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TRANSACTIONS

OF THE

AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

VOIvUNlE XIX.

studies in CHRYSOIVIELID^.

BY GEO. H. HORN, M.D

Various part? of the family Chrysomelidte have been carefully

studied, and the results have proven very useful to students of our

fauna. There are, however, several large series which have not been

studied collectively, and as the descriptions are widely scattered and

often insufficient, no satisfactory progress can he made hy those who

desire to become acquainted with the species.

Finding that the descriptions were unsatisfactory, and in some

instances even misleailing, it occurred to me that the results obtained

in a re-arrangement of my material might prove of advantage to

others. I have therefore prepared the following sketches of those

genera which occupy a positioti intermediate between Donacia, which

has recently been ably treated by Mr. C. W. Leng, and the Cryj)to-

c;ephalini. Some of the genera have been omitted because thev

contain one or two species, and the accessible literature is sufficient

for their determination. Lema has been oniitted for a like reason,

althougli the species are fairly numerous in our fauna.

S\ Xt:TA Esch.

With our existing literature it is absolutely impossible to deter-

mine the species scattered in collections. In a recent visit to Wash-

ington I found in the cabinet of Mr. Ulke an accumulation of nia-
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2 GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

terial which he kindly placed at Qiy disposal for study in conjunction

with my own specimens. This aggregation of material has enabled

me to study the limits of variation, sexual and specific, and by this

means to fix with absolute certainty the species at present known.

Several important facts have been learned. The first is, that the

characters heretofore used in the separation of species based on color,

sculpture, and the mode of dentation of the sides of the thorax,

have an extremely small value. The second is, that the form of the

antennae, together with the sexual peculiarities of the male, afl^ord

the only means of specific definition.

In the four species known to me there will be observed two forms

of antenna. Three species, of which ferrvginea may be taken as

the type, have the joints of the antennae 4-11 of nearly equal length,

or, if anything, the outer joints are gradually a little longer, esjie-

cially the eleventh. In albida the outer four joints are notably

shorter than the four preceding joints in both sexes.

At this point it is well to observe that the females of all the spe-

cies have a semicircular depression of the last ventral segment, fim-

briate with moderately long hairs. The last male segment is sinu-

ately truncate, without depression. Other sexual peculiarities exist

in the posterior tibiae of the males of several species, which will be

referred to in their proper place.

The thorax is always more or less angulate at the middle of the

sides, and often with three small acute teeth. In a large series of

any species it will be noticed that in the males there is a tendency

to a simple angulation of the sides, while in the female it is more

common to observe the tridenticulate form. In albida both sexes

are similarly angulate, and it is rare to find one showing evidences

of the tridenticulation. In all the species the thorax is densely

coarsely punctured, a little less densely and with more shining sur-

face in carinata than in the others.

The elytra are always more or less costate. At least traces of

four costse may be seen on each elytron. The innermost costa is

separated from the suture by three irregular rows of punctures, it is

often obliterated, and even in its greatest development {carinata)

does not extend more than three-fourths to apex. The second costa

is separated from the first by three irregular rows of punctures, and
is more constant in its distinctness, and is, when present, entire.

The third costa is always short, and is observed between the posterior

termination of the second and fourth costse. The fourth costa is
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present and well marked in all the specimens examined. It starts at

the humerus below the umbone and reaches the apex.

These costae are subject to great va-

^-^^v^S^^ riation. It will be observed that the
^^""^ "^i-lT^fe-^.^ males are usually more costate than the

females and specimens of the latter .*ex

*
without any costae, except the subhu-

meral, are quite common in ferruginea

^^-/ WK -• sind albida.

From the tenor of the preceding re-

marks it will be evident that no char-

acters worthy of consideration are to

J,,--T=-»-_ "Ni>'' be found in the thorax and elytra for

2, \,^ specific separation as these parts vary

sexually and individually.

On the annexed cut will be found

representations of the hind tibiie of the

males of the four species. The two forms of antennre are shown in

the figures, 1 representing albida, while the other three species have

the other form.

The following table will serve to separate the species:

Antennae with joints 4-10 very nearly equal in length, eleventh longer than

tenth.

Outer joints of antennse piceons; hind tibise of male simple oariiiata.
Antennsp entirely ferruginous or paler.

Posterior tihise of male with a curved process on the i)osterior edge near the

tip; no terminal spurs simplex.
Posterior tibia? of male sinuate on the front edge near the tip and with

distinct spurs forriigiiiea.

Anteiuue with joints 8-11 nearly e(iiial in length and very obviously sliortei-

than the preceding joints.

Posterior tibiae of male simple and with terminal spurs ,/.:.-...! albida.

K. carinata Mann.

Male.—Head and thorax piceous-black, shining, coarsely punctate.

Thorax obtusely angulate at the sides, rarely feebly tridenticulate.

apical and basal margins often paler in color than the disc. Elytra

testaceous, but never very pale, sutural margin piceons. Body be-

neath piceo-testaceous. Legs piceous, the base of the femora and

(;oxie testaceous. Hind tii)iie nearly simple, merely slightly thick-

ened at a|iex.

Female.— Rufo-testaceous above. Antennie similar in color to the

males, but not quite so daik. Thorax ratliei- more acutely angulate

TKAXS. AM. KSy. SOC. XIX. JANUARY, ISO'i.



4 GEO. H. HORN, M. I).

at the sides. Body beneath a little darker in color than above.

Legs brown, femora paler at base.

In both sexes the carina on the elytra are well marked, rather

more elevated in the male. In well preserved specimens each punc-

ture bears a short hair and on the summits of the costje are slightly

longer hairs.

Two male specimens in my cabinet have entirely pale legs.

In his comments on this species (Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 24) Crotch

has clearly confounded two species. The male he describes belongs

to the next species.

Occurs in Alaska, Idaho and Utah (Hubbard). Crotch says Van-

couver and Oregon also, but as he has confounded two species I

(juote only localities certainly known to me.

S. simplex Lee

Male.—Entirely ferruginous above and beneath. Thorax feebly

angulate at the sides, usually tridenticulate. Head and thorax

densely coarsely jjunctate, not .shining. Elytra with the four costse

moderately well developed. Posterior tibiae gradually dilated, the

apex prolonged on the inner edge beyond the insertion of the tarsus

and without spurs, a long curved process on the j)osterior edge near

the tip.

Female.—Paler in color than the male. Thorax very feebly an-

gulate, and usually with three small denticles. Elytra quadricostate,

but less distinctly than the male. Posterior tibiie .sin)ple, and with

distinct terminal spurs.

The male of this species may be very readily separated from any

other known form. By the pale antennte the females may be sepa-

rated from the preceding species. From ferruginea there is no very

obvious distinction, except that I observe in the present species the

terminal joint of the antenme is distinctly longer than the tenth,

while in ferruginea the two are about equal.

Occurs in Alaska, Oregon, Washington and northern California.

S. ferruginea Germ.

Male.—Rufo-ferruginous, or rufo-testaceous. Thorax rather

broadly angulate at the sides and very obtusely tridenticulate.

Elytra quadricostate, the costae not well marked, excepting the sub-

humeral. Posterior tibiae slightly broader at tip and with terminal

spurs, the inner edge sinuate below the middle.

i^emafe—Generally of a paler color than the male. Thorax
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usually more distinctly tridenticulate. Elytra less distinctly costate

and often with the costse obsolete, except the subhunieral.

In the wide range of country over which this species extends every

grade of vaiiation in the distinctness of the costal occurs. There

need be no trouble in separating the males of this species. The

females resemble those of the preceding, and may be known by the

characters there given.

Occurs in Newfoundland, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New-

York, Michigan, Nebraska, Ohio, Maryland, Virginia and the inter-

mediate localities.

K. albida Lee.

J/rt/e.—Variable in coloration. Thorax subacutely augulate at

the sides without denticulation. Elytra witii the second and fourth

costaj usually distinct, often only the fourtli evident, color yellowish

testaceous with the suture nearly always narrowly piceous. Posterior

tibine simple, with terminal spurs.

Var.—Head rufescent, occiput piceous. Thorax nearly black,

with the apical and basal margins pale.

Var.—Head and thorax rufescent, the latter paler at apex and base.

Var.—Head and thorax as pale as the elytra.

Y(jy_—When the suture is piceous the scutellum is similar in color,

when pale the scutellum is pale.

Female.—Yellowish white, practically invariable in color. Thorax

less acutely angulate. Elytra in the great majority very feebly

costate, the subhuraeral alone evident.

This species is readily known by its generally smaller size and

paler color, but more especially by the form of the antennte, in which

the last four joints, although etpial in length among themselves, are

very obviously shorter than the four joints which precede.

Occurs in Oregon, Washington, and California as far south as

Alameda.

Bibliography and Synonymy.

S. carinata Mann., Bull. Mosc. 1843, ii, p. 307: Lac. Moii. p. 228.

S. simplex Lee. Pacif. K. R. Rep. 1857. p. fi6.

S. ferruginea Germ. {Vouacia), Nov. Act. Halens. i. (>, p. :U :
litic, Mon. p. 23-.'.

triphi Say. .Tourn. Acad, v, p. 281: edit. Lee. ii. p. 337.

costata Newni., Ent. Ma jr. v, p. 391.

rubicunda Lac, Mon. p. 230.

S. albida Lee, Pacif. R. R. Rep. 18.57, p. (>(), 9 .

sutnrnlis I^ec, loc. cit. % .

sertata Lee , Proc. Acad. 1859. p. 90. % .

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. .lAXUAKV, 1892.



6 GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

ORSODACBTA Latr.

In " Eutomologica Americana," vol. i, p. 9, while giving the syn-

onymy of the species described by Newman, will be found a list of

the synonyms of Orsodacna atra Ahr.

In the few words which follow I hope to make clear the relation-

ship of the names to each other, and as briefly as possible describe

the varieties which have caused the multiplication of names.

O. atra Ahrens (Donacia), Nov. Act. Halens. i, p. 46 ; LaconL, Mon. p. 86.

Color entirely piceous, including the legs.

Var. tibialis Kby., Fauna Bor. Am. p. 221 ; inconstans Nm. Ent. Mag. v, p. 391.

Entirely piceous, e.Kcept that the tibiae and base of femora are

more or less testaceous.

Newman recognized as varieties of his species certain forms which

are sub-varieties of trlvitUda, hence his name.

Var. luctuosa Lac. loc. cit. p. 72.

Piceous, thorax reddish, with a central discal spot of variable size

piceous.

Var. hepatica Say, Joiirn. Acad, v, p. 281 : riificoUis Newm., Ent. Mag. v, p. 391.

Piceous, thorax entirely red.

The specimen described by Say was evidently slightly immature,

that by Newman fully colored.

Var. vittata Say, Journ. Acad, iii, p. 430; Lacord., Mon. p. 71 : armeniacse Germ.,

sp. nov. p. 526.

Piceous black, thorax orange-yellow, each elytron with a narrow,

slightly oblique, yellow stripe.

Var. trivittata Lacord., Mon. p. 71 ; tricolor Mels., Proc. Acad. 1847, p. 160.

Color in great part yellowish, with slight reddish tinge to the

thorax ; elytra with a narrow sutural piceous stripe and a lateral

piceous border, which at middle is much dilated and again narrowed.

Occasionally the occiput is piceous.

The elytra may become entirely yellow. One specimen in my
cabinet has merely a slight piceous area at tip.

Var. Childreni Kby., Faun. Bor. Am. p. 221.

In great part piceous, each elytron with a humeral and apical

yellow spt)t of variable form and size.

The legs are either piceous or testaceous, depending on the extent

of either color on the elytra.

The yellow elytral spots may become so extended as to produce ii

design resembling closely that of trivittata, but for tho.se who desire
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it this variety may be separated from the preceding by having the

head and thorax always of dark color.

There seems to be no law of distribution of these varieties, except

in the case of the entirely piceous forms which seem restricted to the

more northern regions.

In distribution, as a whole, the species crosses our continent from

the New England States to Vancouver and northward. In the At-

lantic region it is found in North Carolina. From the Lake Superior

region it passes southward through Colorado to Arizona, and on the

Pacific coast from Vancouver southward in the more elevated regions

through California.

ZEUGOPHOR.4 Kunze.

The species of this genus have not yet been collected with sufficient

care and such numbers as to warrant any positive assertion regarding

their synonymy. It is very j^robable that the seven given below

should be reduced to four, and possibly to three.

Tliat they may be identified by their present names, the following

table is presented :

Body as seeu from above of one color.

Pitchy-black abiiormis.
Entirely yellowish Kirbyi.

Body above bi-colored.

Elytra entirely black.

Head entirely yellow; puiictares of elytra large and more distant than

their diameters sciitellaris.

Occiput black; elytral punctures close.. coiisaiigiiiiiea.

Elytra parti -colored.

Thorax entirely yellow.

Elytra with di.scal piceous area, touching the base, not reaching the apex ;

autennse entirely yellow <*alilbriiica.

Elytra with a cordiform discal space, the suture narrowly and side margin

yellow; outer half of the antennae piceous; elytral punctures very

close piiberiila.

Thorax with a discal piceous area divided at middle by a yellow line.

Elytra with a common oval, or cordiform spot and the apex pale ; antenniv

pale variaiis.

From our ])resent knowledge these sjjecies are distributed as fol-

lows :

Z. abnormis Lee, Lake Sup., Or., Ks., Col., X. M., Nev.. Wasli.

Z. Kirbyi Baly, Rehieckii Grote, N. Y. (western).

Z. scutellaris Sutfr., N. Eur., Or., N. M., 111.

Z. consanguinea Cr., III. (northern)

Z. californica Cr., Oregon.

Z. puberula Cr.. Mass., 111.

Z. varians Cr., Penn., III.. Ks.. Wash.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. .JANIAKV. 189^;.



8 GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

NAXIXI^i Lac.

The species of this genus at present known to inhabit our ftiuna

may be separated in the following manner :

Elytra with hotli humeral and apical red spots.

Thorax distinctly punctate; punctures of the rows not confused near the

scutellum apicalis.

Elytra witli humeral spot alone.

Humeral spot large, involving tLe entire epipleural lobe, extending rather

more than a third from the humerus toward the apex.

Punctures of thorax rather coarse and close, particularly deep near the side

margin ; elytral sculpture rather rough ; surface somewhat dull.

sonoreiij^is.

Punctures of thorax neither coarse nor clo.se, a little coarser near the sides,

but not den.se; rows of punctures of elytra well defined: surface mod-

erately shining Oiiiogera.

Humeral spot umbonal, not involving the half of the epipleural lobe; thorax

comparatively smooth.

Elytra rather closely punctate, the punctures of the striae irregular and con-

fused with those of the intervals; surface rather dull SRllcia..

Elytra with the punctures of the strise fine and not closely placed, those of

the intervals few and very fine, surface quite smooth politlila.

Elytra without humeral red spot.

Thorax sparsely finely punctate; punctures of elytral rows distinct, but ir-

regular; surface rather dull speciilifera.

As a general rule the Chrysoraelidae are noted for their variability

in ornamentation, but in the present genus, as far as our representa-

tion shows, the spots are constant as to form and extent, so that I can

use then) as a means of separating species in tabular form.

S. apicalis Lee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xii, 1884, p. 25 —Eather more elon-

gate than our other species, blackish blue, the thorax somewhat greenish. Head

rather coarsely punctate. Thorax sparsely, finely punctate on the disc, a little

more coarsely and closely on the declivity. Elytra striato-punctate, the punc-

tures moderately coarse, but not crowded, becoming finer toward the apex, all

the rows are regular, even the scutellar is not confused, intervals with sparsely

placed finer punctures; humeral red spot large, extending inward to the second

stria, involving the entire epipleural lobe, apical spot round, not reaching either

the suture or apex; epipleural lobe subangulate; body beneath densely finely

punctulate and clothed with fine cinereous pubescence. Length .24 inch. ; 6 mm.

Differs from all our species by the presence of a sub-apical red

spot in addition to the humeral and by the sub-angulate epipleural

lobe. In the latter respect it seems allied to the Mexican saginata.

It is the only species in our fauna with all the rows of punctures

distinct.

Occurs in southern Arizona (Morrison).
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S. SOiiorcilfiiis J;ic(il).v. Biol. Cent.-Am. vi, i)t. i, Su|.pl. p. 88. pi. xxxvii. fij:,

10.—Form of saucia. cohalt-hlue, but les.s shining than that species. Head mod-
erately coarsely punctate, slijihtly .strigose. and with alutaceous surface. Thorax
rather coarsely and moderately closely punctate, more coarsely, closely and
deeply at the sides, surface somewhat alutaceous, Elytra rather roughly sculp-

tured, the rows of punctures only moderately distinct at the sides, on the disc

much confused where those of the strire atid of the ititervals are scarcely dis-

tinct: humeral spot large, extending inwards to the fourth stria and near the
base to the third, at the sides covering the entire epipleural lobe, extending more
than a third from the base toward the apex. Body beneath densely finely punc-
tured, clothed with short, silken, cinereous pubescence. Length .20—.22 inch.;

5—5. .5 mm.

This species resembles sa^tcia pretty closely, but the thorax is iDore

(;onr.*ely punctured, and the humeral spot of greater extent. The
epipleural lobe is also more subangulate, but less so than in apicalis

or the Mexican saginata.

Occurs in Arizona. Mr. Jacoby gives northern Sonora as his

locality, the specimens having all been collected by Morrison.

S. omogora Lac. Mon. ii, p. 482.—Bluish-green to dark l)lue, moderately
shining. Head punctate, slightly rugulose with alutaceous surface. Thorax
rather finely and not closely punctured on the disc, more coarsely and closely at

the sides; strife of punctures moderately distinct at the sides, although somewhat
confused, those of the disc, especially near the scutellum. very miudi confused ;

humeral spot extending inward to the third or fourth stria, at the sides covering
the entire epipleural lol)e, extending more than a third toward the apex, epi-

lileural lobe rounded. Body beneath den.sely finely punctured and cinereo-iui-

bescent. Length .12—-.15 inch.: 3—.3.75 mm.

The only species with which this might be mixe<l is ><o)ton'iisii<,

which has a more coarsely and closely ])unctured thorax and much
less shining surface. The epipleural lobe is again more obtuse than

in the two preceding species, although less so than in mucia.

Occurs from New Jersey to (ieorgia, T(>nnessee and Texas.

S. !«aucia Lee, Pacific R. R. Rep. 1857. p. (Ui ; Insignata (Clythra). Walker,
Nat. in Vane. vol. ii.—Deep blue, thorax more shining, elytra rather dull. Head
dull, alutaceous, sparsely punctate, on the dypeus more distinctly. Thorax very
finely and indistinctly punctate on the disc, more coarsely close to the side and
near tlie apex. Elytra with the rows of punctures indicated, but much confused,

especially near the scutellum ; humeral spot not large, covering ie.ss than l-.alf

the epipleural lobe, the latter regularly rounded, without trace of angulation.
Body beneath densely finely punctulate and cinereo-pubescent. Leniitli .It!—

.20 inch. ; 4--5 mm.

In this species the umboiial spot is of oval foiMii. It does not ex-

tend inwards further than the fifth row of punctures, and but rarelv

involves more than tlie half of the epipIiMira! lobe. The characters

TRANS. AM. ENT. .SOC. XIX. (2) .JANUARY. 1892.



10 GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

given in the tahle will enable it to be distinguished from any other

species.

In the " Biologia" (vi, pt. 1, suppl. p. 90) Mr. Jaeoby quotes me
as stating that this species is identical with saginata. If I have ever

published such a statement the reference has entirely escaped me.

At all events I will now assert that the two species are not the same.

Occurs in various parts of Oregon and California.

S. politnia n. sp.—Form rather robust, deep blue, surface shining. Head
very indistinctly punctate ; disc of thorax almost absolutely smooth, a few coarse

punctures and wrinkles close to the lateral margin. Elytra with distinct strise

of fine not closely placed punctures, the first and second rows confused near the

scutellum, intervals wide, flat, with finer punctures distantly placed: humeral
spot oval, extending inward as far as the fourth stria, externally not covering
half of the epipleural lobe, the latter broadly rounded. Body beneath densely
finely punctured and cinereo-pubescent. Length .25 inch.; 6.25 mm.

This species has a smoother and more shining surface than any
other in our fauna. The strife of ])unctures are also more regular,

excepting, probably, apicalis. Its form is more robust than any,

except the following species.

Occurs in California near Monterey and Santa Barbara.

S. speculifora n. sp.—Deep blue, feebly shining, the thorax more shin-

ing, humeral umboue purple-black polished. Head alutaceous, indistinctly

sparsely punctate. Thorax sparsely finely punctured on the disc, a little more
distinctly on the declivity and coarsely close to the side margin. Elytra rather

roughly punctate, the rows of rather coarse punctures somewhat confu.sed, espe-

cially near the scutellum, the intervals slightly convex and with distant smaller

punctures; humeral spot entirely wanting, in lieu thereof the umbone is smooth,
purple-black; epipleural lobe broadly rounded. Body beneath densely finely

punctured and cinereo-pubescent. Length .26 inch. ; 6 5 mm.
An easily known species by the absence of the humeral red spot.

In form it resemh\es poUtula, but is more robust than any other spe-

cies. It cannot be suspected of being an accidental variety oi' saucia,

as the thorax is more distinctly punctate and the elytra far more

roughly sculptured.

Occurs in Owen's Valley, California ; two specinjens.

In the females of all the species the last ventral segment has an

oval and moderately deep fovea, which is smooth at bottom. The
same segment of the male is simple.

MEOAL,0^iTOrai!<« Lac.

This genus contains the largest species of the tribe. Three are

known to me from our fauna, all belonging to the s. g. Minturnia

as defined by Lacordaire, which may be distinguished in the following

manner:
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Colors above more or less metallic I»y •*<!>>' »•*•

Color not metallic, piceous, elytra with a broad, basal, dull red band.

Humeral unibotie black ; legs entirely black iii:ijor.

Humeral umbone red; tibite red on outer ed<;e NiilkfaMCiata.

M. |>yiM>i>j'$;a T.,ac., Mon. p 524.— General color above hluisli iireen. metallic,

elytra witli a broad basal, reddish yellow band, their apices witli brilliant golden

spot with coppery reflection, a similar color at ajiex of thor.ix ; surface glabrous;

scutellum smooth. Length .40 inch. ; 10 mm.

The sexes do not differ much in this species. The last ventral

segment has a small fovea in the f'en)ale.

Occurs in Arizona, common in Mexico.

Itl. major Crotch (Coscinoptern), Proc. Acad. 1873. p. 29.—Form robust, jii-

ceous, moderately shining, surface sparsely cinero-pubesceiit, elytra with a broad,

dull red, basal band enclosing a black s])ot at the umbone. Head piceous, mod-

erately closely punctate. Thorax rather sparsely punctate on the disc, more

<!losely and coar.sely toward the sides, hind angles well defined, not prominent;

scutellum closely punctate. Elytra not closely punctate, the punctures coarser

toward the sides and much finer toward the apex. Pygidium densely punctured

and cinereo-pubescent, a shining, space near the apex, which issubcarinate along

its middle. Body beneath densely punctulate and cinereo-pubescent. Legs

black, cinereo-pubescent. Length .36—.42 inch. : —10.5 mm.

Of this species I have seen females only; they have the usual fovea

in the last ventral segment. This form is evidently closely related

to, and, in all probal)ility, identical with dimidiata, which is found

in the adjacent regions of Mexico.

Occurs in Texas near the Rio (xrande.

M. silblasciata Lee (Ooscinoptera). Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1868, p. 56.

—

Resembles the preceding in color, except that the basal red band is divided at

the suture and the umbone is not black, surface above more sparsely pubescent.

Head moderately closely punctate. Thorax closely ptinctate at the sides, more

sparsely on the disc, the median line conspicuously smooth, hind angles well

defined ; scutellum closely punctate. Elj'tra moderately coar.sely, but not closely

punctate, finer toward the apex, but not denser at the sides Pygidium densely

punctate and pubescent with a short, smooth carina. Body beneath densely

punctulate and pubescent. Legs piceous, the outer edge of the tibiae rufo-testa-

ceous Length .24—..30 inch. ; 6 --7.5 mm.

In the male of this species both mandibles are subangulately

prominent at the sides. The females have normal maii<lil)k's and a

fovea in the last ventral segment. The pygidium is more convex in

the male.

The typical specimen of this species has the basal fascia of the

elytra so broadly divided at the suture that the species was described

as having merely a (piadrangular humeral spot. Specimens are more

abundant in which the sutural black division is very narrow or evi'ii

tra:vs. am. ent. soc. xix. .janiaky. 189-'.
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wanting. In no specimen has any evidences of a black humeral

umbone been observed.

This species is probably distinct from any of the Mexican forms

as it extends its habitat more to the North.

Occurs in Kansas and Arizona.

COSCIIVOPTERA Lac.

The species which occur in our fauna are, with two exceptions,

from the trans-Mississippi and southwestern regions of our country.

They divide quite sharply into two series already recognized by

Lacordaire.

Elytral puiictuatiou verj' confused, without any trace of a serial arrangement;

hind angles of thorax rounded ; form robust; mandibles of male stout, sub-

angulate externally Series A.
Elytral punctuation subseriately arranged ; hind angles of thorax obtuse, but

quite evident; form more cylindrical; mandibles of male not obviously

different from those of the female Series B.

Series A.

The Species which belong to this series ap])roach Megalostomi.^

more closely. They may be separated by the following table

:

Disc of thorax evenly and regularly convex
;
punctuation dense and even ; a

smooth median line.

Thorax and elytra pitchy-black, no trace of humeral red spot..<Ioniiiiicana.

Thorax slightly green, elytra purple-black with a distinct humeral spot.

semi Hilda.
Disc of thorax uneven and irregularly convex, the punctuation unevenly dis-

posed and rather coarse, no well defined sn)ooth median line.

Elytra with an entire yellow vitta vittigera.
Elytra with short vitta or humeral spot var. idem.

C. doniinicaiia Fab., Syst. El. ii, p 34 ; Oliv., Ent. vi, 864, pi. 2, fig. 28.

franciscana Lee, Col. Kansas, 1859, p, 22.

dorsalis Lee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 25.

This species is so well known to all collectors as to need no com-

ment.

The specimens from the eastern Atlantic region are less conspicu-

ously pubescent than those of the more western regions. C. fran-

ciscana was founded on a Kansas specimen, and it is rather odd that

a specimen from Arizona differing only in being particularly well

preserved should have again received a name.

Widely distributed from the New England States to Dakota, to

Texas and Arizona, extending into Mexico.
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C-. SCiniiiiKia n. sp.—Form of domiuicana, purplish black, thorax faintly

jeneous, elytra with subbunieral red spot, surface very sparsely pubescent. An-
tennfe black; labrnni oranjie ; head closely atid moderately coarsely jiunctate:

thorax regularly convex, punctures moderately coarse, but not dense at middle,

denser and finer on the declivity, median smooth line distinct; elytra moder-
ately coarsely and closely punctate without order, except faintly near the apex,

where the punctures are less close, humeral spot covering the epipleural lobe,

but not the umbone : body beneath densely finely punctate and densely cinereo-

pubescent; legs black. Length .24 inch.; (i mm.

Exactly of the form of dominicana, and siiiiilaily sparsely pubes-

cent to the eastern forms of that species. The male has a smooth

spot on the last ventral segment. The mandibles are, however, much
less prominent than in domhilcana or vittigera.

Occurs in Arizona.

€. Tittigera Lee, Proc. Acad. 186L p. .357.—Less robust than dominicana,

piceous black, moderately shining, each elytron with a yellow vitta of variable

width, sometimes shortened or reduced to a humeral spot. Thoracic convexity
irregulftr. caused by a transverse depression across the middle, somewhat deeper

at the sides, punctuation coarser than in dominicana and much sparser, somewhat
irregularly disposed, the median smooth line feebly indicated: elytra coarsely

not densely punctured, the punctures not at all substriately arranged, smoother

at apex; body beneath black, densely punctulate, not very densely pubescent:

legs black, sparselj' pubescent. I>ength .12—.22 inch.; 3—5.5 mm.

The male has the mandibles strong and sid)angulate externally,

the last ventral with a smooth space. The female has a smooth fovea

in the last ventral and normal mandibles.

The surface is sparsely pubescent, the thorax more distinctly so

than the elytra.

In the usual form the elytral vitta starts at the ej)ipleural lobe,

curves upward without including the entire umbone, passes parallel

with the side margin to the apex, curving in to the suture. Speci-

mens occur in which the elytra ai'e entirely yellow, except a narrow

sutural and latei'al border.

On the other hand the vitta may gradually shorten until only a

humeral spot is left. For these the varietal name (trizonensis is sug-

gested, from the region of their occurrence.

In my cabinet are two small specimens A2-.14: inch, which seem

to me, at present, to be best placed as starved specimens. There

does not seem sufficient character al)out them to wai rant their being

distinct species.

Occurs from Wyoujing and Dakota southwartl through Colorado

to Arizona.

TRANS. .\M. KNT. SOI'. XIX. .IANU.\UV. K"'!!-'.
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Series B.

These species, by the subseriate elytral punctuation, approach

Euryscopa gradually by their sculpture and one of them might, by

that alone, be placed in Euryscopa. They are as follows

:

Elytra pubescent, the punctuation relatively fine and close.

Elytra with distinct humeral red spot

Tiiorax densely punctate, the punctures much closer than their own diam-

eters, the smooth median line well marked axillitris.

Thorax quite sparsely punctate, at least anteriorly.

Elytral punctuation distinctly subseriate, the pubesceiice of surface not

dense Oiiiiella.

Elytral punctuation very indistinctly substriate and only so at the sides,

pubescence of upper surface dense, almost concealing the surface color

and sculpture iniicoreH.
Elytra without humeral red spot, the smooth thoracic vitta indistinct.

seiiescens.

Elytra glabrous, the i>unctures coarse, subseriate and closely resembling Eury-

scopa; no humeral spot seiieipeiiiiis.

In the males of all. the species of this series the mandibles are not

subangulate externally, and are scarcely more prominent than in

the female. The last ventral of the male has a smooth space, the

female a smooth fovea.

C. a.Y:illari<« Lee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1868, p. 56.—Form subcylindrical.

scarcely at all narrowed behind tlie humeri, piceous. slightly bronzed, moder-

ately shining, very sparsely pubescent, humeri with a quadrate red spot covering

the umbone. Head moderately densely, but not deeply pun(;tate; lahrum pi-

ceous, yellow at the sides; thorax regularly convex, hind angles distinct, sur-

face densely and equally punctate, the median smooth line well marked, except

sometimes in front; elytra densely punctate, more coarsely than the thorax, the

punctures distinctly subseriately placed, the apex somewhat smoother; body
beneath densely punctulate and pubescent; 'legs piceous, sparsely pubescent.

Length .14— .20 inch. ; .3..5—5 mm.

There does not seem to be any notable variation among the speci-

mens studied.

Occurs from Colorado to Texas.

C raiiella Lee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 25; bifaria Lee, loc. cit.

Closely resembles axillaris, and differs in having the thorax not

closely punctate on the disc, the punctures more distantly separated

than their own diameters. In the majority of specimens tlie tibia^

are reddish on the outer side.

The typical specimens of the two species are before, and I am en-

tirely unable to perceive why two species should have l)een described.

Occurs in southern California and Arizona.
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<'. iiiiicoreai Lw.. I'roc. Acad. 1858, p. 83.

Somewhat more robust than axillaris, slightly more aeneous and
with the pubescence more abundant, so as to nearly conceal the sur-

face. The humeral red spot is not conspicuous. l)ut covers the um-
lione. The punctuation of the middle of the thorax is not dense,

but moderately (H)arse as compared with canella. The labrum is

piceous, slightly paler at the sides. Legs entirely piceous. Length

.22 inch. ; 5.5 mm.
Occurs in So. California, extending to Tucson, Ariz. (Wickham)
€. Sl^uesceil!^ Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 29.—Piceous black, slightly

bronzed, moderately shining, very sparsely pubescent. Thorax not closely punc-
tate at middle, the punctures more distant than their diameters, at sides more
densely punctured. Elytra distinctly suh.striately and moderately densely punc-
tate. Length .18 inch. : 4.5 mm.

With a form resembling axillaris or canella; it is distinguished

from the latter by the absence of humeral spot, and from the former,

in addition, by the less densely punctate thorax.

Occurs in Georgia.

C. seiieipeiinis Lee, .Tourn. Acad, iv, p. 26.—Surface distinctly aeneous

:

head, thorax, scutellum and under side pubescent, elytra glabrous. Thorax
rather densely piuK^tate with a smooth median line. Elytra with coar.se punc-
tures arranged in quite regular strije, but confussed near the scutellum. Length
.26—.28 inch, : 6.5—7 mm.

'J'his is the largest species in our fauna. It is evidently more

nearly related to the Mexican cribrai'a than any other, although

quite distinct from that. The regularity of the elytral punctuation

might cause some suspicion that the species should be referred to

Euryscopa.

Occurs in Texas and Arizona, extending into Mexico.

ErRYS< OPA Lac.

The species of this genus are far less numerous inour fauna than

Coscinoptera. They are known only from the extreme southwestern

regions of our country.

The few species known may br thus separated :

Thorax closely and coarsely punctate, much more densely near the sides.

Thorax as long, or longer than wide; humeral umbone black ; subhumeral lobe

well developed Ije<'Oiilri.

Thorax broader than long: humeral spot ijuadrate. the umbone red; subhu-

meral lobe feeble piiMillH.
Thorax finely and sparsely iniiictate. on the <lisc nearly smooth.

Form rather slender; thorax as long (or nearly so) as wide; punctures of

elytral striie fine MiibliliM.

Form robust: thorax much widi'r than long: imncturcs of elytral stria- coarse

and deep vittaitit.

TR.VNS. AM. KNT. SOC. XIX. .J.VNl'.VUV, 1892.
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In this genus the sexual characters are feebler than in Coscinop-

iera. The fovea in the last ventral of the female is scarcely evident.

In a male of piisilla the mandibles are distinctly angulate externally.

E. L.eCoiitei Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 28: scapularis J Lee. olim.—Form

moderately elongate, piceous black, shinino;; elytra with a humeral red spot,

somewhat variable in size. Head and thorax moderately densely clothed with

ashy-white pubescence ; head densely and rather coarsely punctured, thorax as

long as wide, or slightly longer, relatively coarsely punctured, closely on the

disc, more densely at the sides, a smooth median line; scutellum with few coarse

punctures. Elytra slightly narrowed posteriorly, subhumeral lobe rather large,

the striie of punctures coarse, deep and closely placed, intervals feebly convex,

scntellar stria much confused. Body beneath densely punctured, cinereo-pu-

bescent. Length .10— .2:2 inch.; 2.5—5.5 mm.

In this species the humeral red spot has a constant form in the

numeixnis specimens examined. It begins under the humeral um-

bone passing around that leaving it black, extends inwards to about

the fourth stria and about one-third the length of the elytra. The

posterior edge is oblique.

As synonyms of this species I unhesitatingly place longicollis and

parvula Jacoby (Biol. Cent. Am. vi, pt. 1, suppl. pp. 78, 79, pi.

xxxvii, figs. 5, 6). Exactly similar specimens from the same source

are before me in much greater number than seen by Mr. Jacoby.

That author seems to have misunderstood Crotch's expression " thorax

coarsely and strongly punctate," which is undoubtedly exact rela-

tively to any others he had before him.

Occurs in Texas and Arizona.

K. pusillsi. n. sp.—Subcylindrical, a little more robust than LeContei. piceous

black, sinning, elytra with a quadrate red, humeral spot. Head closely and

i-ather coarsely punctate, ciiiereo pube.scent, labruui yellow in the male, darker

in female. Thorax broader than long, coar.sely iuid closely punctate, cinereo-

pubesceiit, a smooth median line; scutellum numerously i)unctate. Elytra

scarcely narrowed behind, subhumeral lobe feeble, the humeral red spot sub-

nuadrate, extending inward to the fifth stria and nearly squarely truncate poste-

riorly, elytral striae composed of coarse, deep and closely placeil punctures, which

are wider than the intervals. Body beneath densely punctured and i>ubescent.

Length .16 inch. ; 4 mm.

The males have the m;indibles distinctly angulate externally.

This species is closely related to LeContei, but has a much broader

thorax, at least a third wider than long, while in that species the

thorax is as long, or even a little longer than wide at middle. The
humeral spot is here quadrate and covers the unibone, and the sub-

humeral lobe is feeble.
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While it is usually mixed with the preceding, there is no doubt
that this is the best detined of any of the species in our fauna.

Occurs in Texas.

E. <>»iibtili!< n. .sp.—Form of LeContei. piceoiis black, sliiiiing, elytra with
large ir<l Initneral space e-xtending broadly and obliquely towai'd the apex. Head
not coarsely punctate, sjjarsoly on the vertex, densely on the front, surface ci-

nereo-pubesctent. Thorax slightly narrowed in front, fully as long as wide 9 or

less elongate % , surface relatively finely punctate on the disc and very sparsely,

toward the sides a little more coarsely and closely, median line smooth, surface

cinereo-pubescent, sparsely on the disc; scutelluni with but few punctures. Ely-

tra narrowed near the apex only, subhumeral lobe moderate, strife composed of

moderately fine, not closely placed nor deeply impressed punctures, intervals

flat, smooth. Body beneatii densely punctate, cinereo-pubescent. Length .15

—

.20 inch.; 3.75—5 mm.

The female has a distinct fovea in the last ventral segment, the

males have a shorter and liroader thorax. The red .space surrounds

the humeral umbone and extends obliquely inward to the second

stria, thence posteriorly more than half the length of the elytra, the

apex rounded.

Wiiile it resembles LeContei. in form, it differs in its le.ss punctate

thorax, more finely punctate elytra, and the lai-ger lunneral space.

From vittata, with which it has been associated as a variety, it differs

in its smoother elytra and much more elongate form, especially a.**

to the thorax.

Occurs in the southern part of California.

E. vittata Lee, .lourn. Acad, iv, p. 26,--Form nearly as robust as Cose,

dominicana, piceous black, shining; elytra with a red humeral spot (umbone
black) sometimes extended, forming a vitta. Head moderately closely and
coar.sely punctate, cinereo-pubescent, occi|)ut smoother. Thorax one-half wider

than long, narrowed in front, disc scarcely visibly punctate, at sides more dis-

tinctly, surface cinereo-pubescent. more closely at the sides; scutelluni with

numerous coarse punctures and pubescent. Elytra slightly narrowed posteriorly,

the subhunici'al lobe moderately developed, striae composed of large, deep, closely

placed punctures, intervals flat, smooth. Body beneath densely punctured,

cinereo-pubescent. Length .22— .26 inch.; 5.5—6.5 mm.

The females have a feeble fovea in the last ventral segment.

The punctures of the strife vary somewhat, but are usually as de-

scribed, although one specimen nn'ght l)e called moderately finely

punctate.

The humeral spot varies in extent. In the type specimen the spot

forms a vitta extending nearly to the apex of the elytra as in Cogc.

vittigern. In all the other specimens s^een the spot does not extend

beyond the middle of the elytra.

TRANS. AM. KNT. .SOC. XIX. (3) KK»Kl'AKV, IS!).'.
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This species will be easily known by its form, which is only a little

less robust than Cose, dominicana and by the very smooth disc of

the thorax.

Occurs in Texas, Arizona and southern California.

IVotes on AMARA s. g. TRI^NA.

BY GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

The division Triiiena includes those Amarae in which the terminal

spur of the anterior tibia is trifid in both sexes. The posterior tibiae

of the males are pubescent on the inner side, as in Atnara proper,

but not so densely. In all the species the tip of the prosternum has

a distinct marginal line. The thorax at base has a marginal line

which extends from the angle one-third inwards. The scutellar stria

terminates in an ocellate puncture.

The species are few in number, and may be separated in the fol-

lowing manner

:

Anteunse piceoiis, except the three or four basal joints.

Legs entirely rufo-testaceous.

Hiud angles of thorax obtuse; tarsi entirely pale; fourth joint of antennse

in great part pale aiigustata.
Hiud angles of thorax sharply rectangular; tarsi semi-piceous; fourth joint

of antennae almost entirely picieous.

Sides of body beneath and abdomen smooth ]>»lli|>es.

Sides of body beneath and abdomen coarsely sparsely punctate.. loiigulsi.

Legs in great part piceous scitula.
Autennse and legs entirely rufo-testaceous .....Beirragei.

The first two species belong to the Atlantic fauna, the next two to

the Pacific region, while the last is known to me from Texas only.

A. aiigustata Say.

The smallest of the species of the group. The hind angles of the

thorax are quite obtuse, and there is no distinct oblique impression

of the disc near them. The under side of the body is smooth.

Occurs from Canada southward, and from the New England

States westward nearly to the Rocky Mountains.

A. pallipes Khy.

More elongate in form than angustata, and with the hind angles

of the thorax rectangular, the sides of the thorax parallel for a short

distance in front of them. There is a distinct oblique impression

near the hind angles. Under side of body smooth.
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Occurs from New Hampshire westward tlirough New York and

Canada to Michigan and Colorado.

A. lon$;iila Lee.

Narrower and more elongate than the other species, and with the

thorax more narrowed in front. The hind angles of the thorax are

rectangular, and the oblique impression of the disc very indistinct.

The sides of the body beneath are coarsely, but sparsely punctate.

Occurs on the Pacific coast from Washington southward to San

Diego.

A. scitula Zimm.

Broader than longula, and with the sides of the thorax more ar-

cuate. The hind angles of the thorax are less sharply rectangular,

and the oblique impression entirely wanting. The body beneath is

obsoletely punctate at the sides. The femora are always piceous and

more or less metallic, the tibire and tarsi paler, but never rufo-testa-

ceous.

Occurs from Washington to San Diego.

A. Belfragei \\. sp.—Oval, piceous moderately shining, surface faintly

bronzed. Antennae entirely rufo-testaceous. Thorax half wider than long,

sides arcuately narrowed to the front, hind angles slightly obtuse, surface smooth

and shining, impunctate, basal region with extremely vague traces of impres-

sions. Elytra finely striate, more deeply at apex, lateral strise, sixth and sev-

enth, almost obliterated. Body beneath piceous. smooth, shining, slightly me-

tallic, epipleuriB a little paler. Legs rufo-testaceous. Length .32— .34 inch.;

8—8..^ mm.

This species very closely resend)les impuncticollts, but niay be

known by the form of the spur of front tibia. It is more oval than

any species of the Tricena series, and differs from them all by the

entirely pale antennsje.

Collected by Belfrage at Waco, Texas.

A Ntiul.^' of AMAR.A s. g. CELIA.

BY (;E0. II. HORN, M. D.

The division or sub-genus Celia was first proposed by Zimmer-

man n for those An)ame in which, with a thorax broad at base, the

posterior tibine of the males are not pubescent on the inner side. The

memoir by Zimmermann was published in the first volume of Gistl's

Faunus, 1882, and two years later a French translation appeared in

the second volume of Silbermann's Revue. These two works are

practically inaccessible to the vast majority of American stu<lents,

and very few libraries contain either work.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. FKHRUAKY, 189-J.
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The species of our fauna have been studied by Dr. LeConte in

the Ann. Lye. iv, and later Proc. Acad. 1855. In the latter essay

the main divisions of Aniara have been given, but, unfortunately in

the specific work, no reference is made to the many important char-

acters discovered by Ziniinern)anii. At this point it might be men-

tioned that LeConte did not accept the divisions of Aviara as valid

genera, although many of them have been by othei- students. As
late as the " Catalogus," Celia is retained as distinct, but it is diffi-

cult to understand wiry Tricena, with a shar])ly defined structural

character in both sexes, should be suppressed and Celia retained with

a very shadowy line of den)arcation in one sex alone.

The latest considerable study of Amara is by M. Putzeys, in the

Mem. Liege 1866, based almost entirely on the collection of Baron

Chaudoir. In this essay the author seems to have followed rather

closely the lines of Zimmermann with but little vai'iation.

In the pages which follow the same general plan has been adopted

with some modifications which have seemed desirable, or which are

made necessary by material unknown to either Putzeys or Zimmer-

mann.

Celia in the present essay will include Fercosia and Acrodon, two

other genera suggested by Zimmermann.

Percosia was separated by having the three dilated joints of the

front tarsi of the male broad and cordiform, while in Celia. they are

said to be elongate and cordiform. As far as our species represent

these divisions, there is no appreciable difference betv/een them.

Acrodon, with all the essential characters of Celia, differs in hav-

ing a simple mentum tooth, bifid in nearly all other Amarse. Put-

zeys has observed in Amathites a tendency to vary the form of the

acute tooth, and some of our species of Celia, notably redangula,

have the tooth very nearly acute at tip.

In his division of Celia, as restricted by him, Zimmermann pro-

poses nine groups, the first two of which are sepaiated from the

others by having the hind tibije of the males slightly pubescent

within. For this reason I have said that the differences between

Celia and Amara, 2:>roper are rather shadowy.

The first character, however, made use of in separating the groups,

is based on the presence of a group of small punctures, or of a punc-

tured fovea in the middle of the presternum of the male in seven of

the groups, and the absence of such structure in two others. Fnmi
a study of our species this character, although of great value, must
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he made suhordinaU' to anotlier. In all of our species with the an-

tenine and legs piceous-hlack, forming the group erratica of the

[)resent essay, the group of punctures is at best very indistinct, and

in many specimens entirely wanting, for which reasons it would be

very misleading to use this structure in a table before removing any

troublesome elements by other means. The color of the antenna*

and legs, although apparently trivial, is constant and unmistakable,

and separates sharply an otherwise troublesome series.

In all the gi-oups which follow there can be no mistake when a

male is examined, the group of punctures may be indistinct, but is

always present.

At the tip of the prosternum in all our species there is a marginal

line variable in distinctness. The point of the prosternum may be

entirely simple as in the inajority of the species ;
in those of the

obesa gi\)up there are numerous punctures in the marginal line, vary-

ing from three to five on each side, each |)uncture bearing a short,

stiff bristle or seta, while in the species of the remotestriata group

there is but one seta each side. In looking for this character care

must be taken that the set^e on the trochanters do not lead to decep-

tion.

In the remotestriata group the sides of the thorax are slightly de-

planate, likewise in the obesa group. The character is not very

striking, but when once appreciated, will enable the females of the

allied forms of different groups to be separated.

At times great importance has been attached to the fovea* at the

base of the thorax, and the sculpture, whether punctured or not, but

these have been found to have very little value.

In several species the two sexes differ notably in the character of

the surface, the males being smooth and shining, the females dull.

The scutellar stria varies in distinctness and extent. In many spe-

cies it arises at the base of the second stria, and joins, by its apex,

the first stria; in this case it is called entire. There are some species

in which the scutellar stria is practically always free at its apex, but

exceptions occur in both forms. In no Ce/ia in our series has there

been observed an ocellate fovea at the base of the scutellar stria as

is universal in Triama, and of frequent occurrence in Am<ini.

In the majority of our species the under side of the body is smooth,

a small innnber have the sides of the metasteruum and the episterna

punctate, the punctures extending to the sides of the ventral seg-

ments.
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As a sexiKil character of minor importance the anal sette have

some value. In some species the male will have one seta on each

side and the females two, in other cases both sexes have two setse.

In presenting this essay a little indulgence must be demanded.

The group is one of the most difficult of the Carabide series, and can

be properly studied by series of specimens and not by uniques, ex-

cept they be typically selected. I must at this time again express

my thanks to Mr. Ulke for kindly placing his entire material at my

disposal, thereby more than doubling the number of individual

specimens studied.

In accordance with the views expressed in the preceding pages,

and by subordinating the characters in the manner indicated, it is

proposed to divide our species into groups in the following manner:

Mentum tooth more or less einarginate at tip (s. g. Celia) 2.

Men turn tooth entire (s. g. Acrodon) 8.

2.—Antennpe and legs piceons-black , Group erratica.

Antennae pale, legs usually so 3.

3.—Prosternum plurisetose at tip: prosternuni of male not punctate (s. g. Per-

cosia) Group obesa.

Prosternum either bisetose at tip or plain 4.

4.— Prosternum 6f male with a group of small punctures or with a punctate

fovea 5.

Prosternum of male smooth, as in the female 7.

5.—Prosternum of male with a rather large, but shallow fovea: sides of thorax

not deplanate: tip of prosternum without setae Group californica.

Prosternum of male with an irregular group of small punctures (i.

fi.— Prosternum bisetose at tip; sides of prothorax distinctly deplanate.

Group remotestriata.

Prosternum without setae : sides of prothorax not deplanate. ..Group g-ibba.

7.—Prosternum without setae; sides of prothorax not deplanate.

Group musculus.
8.—Prosternum of male smooth, the tip not setose; sides of prothorax not de-

planate Group brunnea.

Group erratica.

Antennse pitchy-black, usually entirely so, often with the two basal

joints rufescent. Legs piceous, or nearly black.

Thi.< group is the equivalent of the third, as defined by Zimmer-

mann, and accepted in the various memoirs of subsequent authors.

The two characters above given are the only ones peculiar to it.

The head is smooth, the front very feebly impressed. Third joint

of antenna compresso-carinate at base. Thorax slightly emarginate

in front, basal region not punctate, hind angles rectangular, but less

sharply in erratica, the sides are not depressed. The elytral strias
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are fine, those of tlie outer side very faint; the ocelhite punctures of

the eighth stria do not form a continuous series, hut are more or less

interrupted in front of middle. The jirosternum has a marginal line

at apex, which is sometimes faint hetween the coxae ; there are no

apical setse.

One of the characters usually assigned to the group seems to have

been overdrawn. There should be a punctured area on the proster-

num of the male, but in the very many specimens examined it is

rare to find anything but a faint indication of this character. For

this reason I have found it advisable to deal with that character as

one of secondary importance. In addition to the dilated front tarsi

the males have but one setigerous puncture on each side of the apex

of the last ventral segment, the females have two. In facies the

species of this group resemble those of Amara proper, so that it is

necessarv to see a male in order to be certain of its position.

Three species are known to occur in our fauna, which may be

separated in the following manner:

Thorax very distinctly twice as wide at base as long at middle.

Color black, dull in the female, a little more shiniujr iu the male fai'cta.

Thorax not twice as wide at base as long, general form more elongate.

Elytra with a silken lustre, intervals with more or less uneven surface, some-

times the intervals are alternately slightly more elevated ; color very

variable iiiterslitialis.

Elytra shining, not visibly alutaceous. intervals flat, smooth and even.

erratica.

Of these species the first is alone peculiar to our fauna, iidersfKialu

occurs also in Siberia, and erratica over many regions of P^urope,

especially in the North. The form of the third joint of the antennae

is a repetition of that found in a group of Amara proper to which

the species of this group have the greatest resemblance.

A. farcta Lee —Oval, very like confusa, rather depressed, dull black 9 , the

% a little more shining and slightly bronzed. Antennse piceous-black. with at

most the first joint rufescent. Thorax rather more than twice as wide at base

as long at middle, apex feebly emarginate, sides arcuate from a little in front of

tiie base, hind angles rectangular, disc regularly convex, not depressed at sides,

basal impressions feeble, the outer one oblique and more distinct, surface smooth,

sometimes with a few obsolete punctures at middle of the base Elytra finely

striate, the strite scarcely vi.sibly punctate, intervals flat, extremely finely aluta-

ceous. Body beneath black, shining, slightly bronzed or greenish, smooth. Legs

black. Length .28— .3(5 inch. ; 7—9 mm.

The scutellar stria is in most cases entire, but specimens are not

rare with both ends of the stria free. The ocellate punctures of the
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eighth !^tria form :in interrupted series, leaving quite a h)ng space

free in front of the middle of the stria. In addition to the sexual

characters common to the group, the males have the middle and

posterior tibise slightly arcuate.

Occurs in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Nevada and California.

A. Jiitei*!^titialiN Dej.—Oval, somewhat oblong, moderately convex, color

variable, usually brownish bronze, sometimes bright green, cupreous or nearly

black. Antennae usually black, rarely with the first joint pale. Thora.x less

than twice as wide at base as long, not much narrowed in front, apex feebly

emarginate. sides arcuate, hind angles rectangular, disc convex, with a feeble

indication of lateral depression, basal depressions usually distinct, but feeble, the

outer oblique, the inner short, linear, surface not punctate. Elytra finely striate,

striae very indistinctly punctate, intervals slightly convex, usually with undu-

lating surface, the alternate intervals often slightly more elevated, surface very

distinctly alutaceous, giving a silken lustre. Body beneath and legs piceous-

black, surface smooth. Length .26— .40 inch. ; 6. .5—10 mm.

The scutellar stria is free at its posterior end in the vast majority

of specimens, but occasional instances occur with the stria joining

the first at the apical end. The ocellate punctures of the eighth

stria have :i wide interval between the basal and apical set of punc-

tures. In the males the middle tibi?e are slightly bent rather than

arcuate, and the posterior tibise are sinuate on the inner edge.

This species is very variable in form and color. The typical form

is probably the dark bronze which occurs from Pennsylvania and

New York, westward to Colorado, while the more brilliantly colored

forms, the green and brassy, are more abundant about Hudson's

Bay and the colder regions to the northward. The darker specimens

are of the broader form, the brighter colored specimens being at the

same time more elongate.

After a careful study of the descriptions of pntrneUs Dej. and

incequalis Kby., I am convinced that they refer to variations of the

present species. The former is mentioned comparatively by Putzeys,

but the characters suggested have no specific value whatever.

Extends from Nova Scotia westward, extending as far south as

Pennsylvania in the Atlantic region and northern California on the

Pacific. From both these extremes it extends northward to Hud-
.son's Bay and to Alaska, crossing Behring Strait to Kamtschatka.

Occurs in Europe also.

A. erratica Sturm.—Elongate oval, feneous, cupreous or uearly black, shin-

ing. Antennae piceous-black, the two basal joints often red. Thorax not twice

as wide at base as long at middle, sides arcuately narrowing to the front, apex
moderately emarginate, hind angles rectangular, but not sharply so, disc moder-
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ately convex, not depressed at the sides, near the base two depressions on each

side, sometimes very feeble, the outer usually the smaller and obliquely placed,

the surface rarely with very feeble punctures near the inner depression. Elytra

finely striate, strise finely but distinctly ])Uiictured, the intervals either flat or

slightly convex with even surface and not conspicuously alutaceous. Body be-

neath and legs piceous, the surface smooth and shining, often with slight seneous

lustre. Length .24—.30 inch. ; 6—7.5 mm.

The scutellar striii is usually entire, but specimens are not uncom-

mon in which it is free at the posterior end. The series of ocellate

punctures on the eighth stria is interrupted at middle. The middle

and posterior tibia? of the male are slightly arcuate, that of the mid-

dle tibia the more distinct.

The variations of this s[)ecies have been so often referred to by

European students that it is hardly necessary to dilate on them at

this time. The form described by Kirby as Icevipennis is founded on

specimens of the larger size with shining surface.

This species has a distribution similar to interstitialis on our con-

tinent, although it does not come further south than Canada and

Vermont.

It extends to Alaska, crossing to Asia, thence to Europe, where it

occurs in all the higher latitudes, and in middle Europe in the moun-

tainous regions.

Group obesa.

Antennre ferruginous or brown, legs rufo-piceous or darker. Pro-

sternum with a well defined marginal line and plurisetose at apex.

This group is the equivalent of one of the sub-divisions of Amara
called Fercosia by Zimmermann, distinguished from Cella by having

the dilated tarsal joints of the male broad and cordiform, while in

Cella they are more elongate. There is certainly no appreciable

difference in this respect between many Celia and Percosia. The

sub-genus is, therefore, reduced to the grade of a group of Ce/ia as

Hchaum did.

The series of ocellate punctures on the eighth stria is very nearly

entii'e, that is, there is less of an interruption than is observed in

many other species. The prosternum of the male is always abso-

lutely smooth, without any trace of the small punctures. The mid-

dle and posterior tibi* of the male are very slightly arcuate.

Two species are known in our fauna belonging to this group.

Form oblong, not very convex; male shining, female opacjue: nietasternal cjiis-

ternuni longer than wkie at base oI»cksi.

Form short, robust and convex; both s^excs sinning; metastcinal epislcrnnni

short, the outer side sliorter than the basal I'orlJM.
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A. obesa Say.—Oblong oval, narrower in front, piceous-black sliining, the

elytra opaque in tlie female. Anteunse ferruginous or brownish. Hear! smooth,

frontal impressions feeble. Thoi-ax about one-half broader tlian the length, apex

moderately emarginate, sides arcuate at apical half, then nearly parallel to base,

hind angles rectangular, disc moderately convex, at sides slightly depressed, at

base two depressions, the outer much deeper and apparently limited externally

by a carina, basal region punctate, smoother at middle. Elytra striate, strise

more deeply impressed at apex, finely punctate, intervals slightly convex %, or

flat 9 . Body beneath piceous-black shining, the sides of the two sterna and the

first two ventral segments punctate. Legs piceous, or rufo-])iceous. Length
..36— .48 inch. ; 9—12 mm.

The scutellar stria is entire. The ocellate punctures of the eighth

stria form a nearly continuous series, being only more separated at

middle. The marginal line of the apex of the prosternum is deep

and furnished with numerous setigerous punctures, on each side

numbering from four to six.

The posterior tibia of the male is nearly straight, the middle dis-

tinctly curved. The last ventral segment at apex has two setigerous

punctures on each side, the same as the female.

In a large series of specimens variations of form will be observed.

Sometimes the form is quite slender, not unlike some Poecilvs, or the

outline may be more oval and quite like A. interstitiaUs.

For a long time, beginning with Dejeau (Sp. iii, p. 502), this spe-

cies has been considered identical with patricia of Europe, a view

which has been successively adopted by Erichson, Schaum and Le-

Conte. It was not until 1859 (Stett. Zeit. 1859, p. 180) that Chaudoir

indicated that the punctuation of the sides of the sterna separated

our species from jxitricia. Schaum states (Ins. Deutschl. i, p. 550)

that in patricia the male has but one anal seta on each side ; obesa

has always two, and I have seen three. It is, however, stated by

Thomson (Skand. Col. i, p. 241) that patricia has two setigerous

punctures each side in both sexes.

A. diffinis Lee is founded on several narrower s{)ecimens wliich do

not differ in any important respect from obesa.

A very widely distributed species, New York, District of Columbia,

Indiana, Michigan, Montana, Idaho, Hudson's Bay Territory, Col-

orado, Nebraska, Utah, Oregon, Washington.

A. f'ortis Lee.—Oval, robust, not narrowed in front, moderately convex,
piceous, shining. Autennse ferruginous. Head smooth, frontal impressions
feeble, clypeus more or less longitudinally wrinkled. . Thorax one-half wider at

base than long, apex scarcely emarginate, sides arcuate, slightly narrowed toward
base, hind angles rectangular, disc convex, the two basal depressions distinct
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but shallow, the outer not so sharply defined externally as in obesa, basal region
punctate, sides vaguely depressed. Elytra striate, strife punctate, intervals
slightly convex, smooth in both sexes. Body beneath rufo-piceous, the sides of
the two sterna and the first ventral segment coar.sely and rather deeply punctate

:

epipleursp and legs paler than under side of body. Length .40—.46 iuch. ; 10—
11. .5 mm.

The scutellar .stria is entire in all the .specimens examined. The
marginal line of the prosternnm is distinct at the tip only, the se-

tigerous punctures do not exceed four in number. The ocellate

punctures of the eighth stria are small and form a nearly contiguous
series.

In the male the middle and posterior tihiae are verv feebly arcuate.
It IS impo.-;sihle to state the arrangement of the anal punctures.
Three males have been examined, one has two anal punctures each
side as in obesa, one other has but one puncture, while the third has
two on one side and one on the other.

The characters given in the table will readily .separate this species
from obesa. In examining obesa it will be seen that the outer side
of the metasternal episternum is longer than the side next the me-
sosternum, while in the present species the anterior side is slightly
longer.

Collected at Waco, Texas, by Belfrage.

Group californica.

Antenna? ferruginous or i)ale brown, paler at base. Legs rufo-

piceous. iNIales with an oblong shallow fovea at the middle of the
prosternum, tip of prosternum without seta^.

This group is the equivalent of the fourth as adopted by Zimmer-
mann and others, which I have attempted to define bv characters
n)ore easily to be appreciated. By the previous definitions the ante-
rior angles of the thorax are said to be not prominent, while in the
remotestriata group they are suppo.sed to be prominent.
One species occurs in our fauna.
A. califbriiioa Dej.—Oblong oval, narrower in front, piceous with dark

bronze surface lustre, shining. Head smooth, frontal impre.-^sions moderately
deep, usually broad, sometimes linear. Thorax nearly twice jus wide at base as
long, apex nearly truncate, sides arcuately narrowing from very near the ba.se

to the front, hind angles rectangular, di.sc moderately convex, sides not depressed,
ba.sal region with two impre.s.sions each side, the outer usually deeper, linear and
oblique, the inner broader, sometimes with a few punctures, the middle of the
basal region .somewhat wrinkled. Elytra finely striate, stria; not punctured,
intervals slightly convex. Body beneath piceous. with faint metallic lustre!
surface smooth: epipleurw and legs piceo-rufous. Length .26— .38 inch. ; 6.o—
9.5 lum.
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The scutellar stria is long and well marked, attached at its basal

end, but free at the other. The ocellate punctures of the eighth

stria form a series broadly interrupted at middle. The marginal line

of the prosternum is sometimes seen at the tip only, but specimens

are frequent in which it is entire. The third joint of the antennse

is cylindrical at base.

The larger specimens have some resemblance to mslg^iis of the

true Amara series, and it is remarkable that the latter has a deep

punctiform depression of the male prosternum.

In the male the middle tibia is very feebly arcuate, the posterior

straight. The last ventral segment has one setigerous puncture each

side, the female has two.

No great vai'iation has been observed in this species, except in

size. As a general rule the northern specimens are the smaller,

while those from southern California or Arizona are much larger.

Occurs from Oregon southward through California into Arizona,

extending into the Peninsula of California and the Guadaloupe

Islands. It also occurs in northern Mexico.

Group remotestriata.

Antennee entirely rufo-testaceous. Legs usually pale, or with the

femora piceous. Thorax with sharply defined rectangular hind an-

gles, the disc vaguely depressed at the sides, more broadly posteriorly.

Prosternum with a gi'ouj) of small |)unctures at middle in the male,

the tip with two setigerous punctures.

This group is exactly equivalent to the fifth as defined by Zim-

mermann. It will be observed that the apex of the thorax is more

deeply emarginate than in either californica or gibba, so that the

angles of the thorax seem more prominent. The depression of the

sides is not strongly marked, but is relatively nearly as great as in

obesa. In the males of all the species there are two anal setre each

side as in the female, the pairs more closely ai)pr()ximated in the

male.

The species are very closely related among themselves, but may
be approximately separated by the following table:

Legs entirely rufo-testaceous ; males more or less shiiiiiio;, females opaque.

I'oiiiotef^triata.

Femora piceous. tibire and tarsi pale, species small, sliiiiing iu both sexes.

f*einoralis.
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A. remotest riata Deij.— Obloug oval, moderately convex, brownish or
very slightly piceons, the males shining with faint bronze lustre, the females
dull. Antennte always rufo-testaceous. Head smooth, with faint frontal im-
pressions. Thorax about one and a half times as wide at base as long at middle,
apex emarginate, the angles slightly prominent to the front, sides arcuate,
slightly wider at middle than at base, hind angles sharply rectangular, disc con-
vex, with a feeble lateral depression, narrower in front, broader at base, basal
region with two shallow depressions each side, the outer longer and somewhat
triangular, the inner linear, the basal region sparsely punctate, often very feebly
so. Elytra finely striate, .strife at most finely and feebly punctate, sometimes
smooth, intervals flat in both sexes. Body beneath smooth and shining, the
metathorax and abdomen darker in color; epipleurje paler. Legs always pale

rufo-testaceous. Length .26— ..32 inch. ; 6.5—8 mm.

The scutelhir stria is long and usually entire. The ocellate punc-
tures of the eighth stria form an interrupted series. The tip of the

presternum has a distinct marginal line and two punctures from
which arise short setie.

Zimmermann states that the sides of the metasternum are sparsely,

but distinctly punctate. This may be observed in a few specimens,

but is by no means evident. It more often happens that the sides

of the first ventral segment have a few coarse punctures.

There is no species in the Celia series which seems to have been

less understood than the present. In the series before me, which
consists of more than fifty specimens about equally divided between
Mr. Ulke's cabinet and my own, after a proper separation of the

sexes and a thorough cleaning of the surface, it became at once

evident by the different lustre of the sexes how several names have
been given to them. The description given by Putzeys of relncem

Mann, will be at once recognized as having been made from a male.

The same fact is evident in the case of ierrestris Lee, the remark
made by LeConte that the striie are deeper than in remotestriafa is

true, and is purely a sexual difference.

When the sexual differences dependent on surface lustre are un-

derstood there will not be ob.«erved any great variation in the species,

except that arising from less maturity of the specimens.

As a rule, the sj^ecimens from the more northern regions of the

species' habitat are larger in size.

A. discors Kby., is placed as a synonym of this species. At the

time of his first examination of the type J)r. LeConte considered it

gibba (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. London, 1870). On his return home
he revised his notes (Proc. Acad. 187o, p. 324), and (liscors appears

as a synonym ul' chalcea. Finally, in the IxConte cabinet is a speci-
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men of reniotestriata compared by Mr. Waterhouse, and by him

labeled " very close to A. discors Kby." From the remarks of Kirby
" elytra less glossy than the rest of the body, the infinitely minute

and numerous granular reticulations of their substance being more

conspicuous than usual," taken with Mr. Waterhouse' s label seems

to me to leave no doubt as to the identity of discors.

The distribution of this species is very extended. Starting from

Alaska, it comes south through British Columbia, Washington and

Oregon to northern California, and through Hudson's Bay Territory

to Canada. In the Atlantic region I have seen it from New York

and New Jersey. In the more western regions it is known from

Wisconsin, Minnesota, Montana, Idaho, Colorado and New Mexico.

Doubtless, it is found in the New England States, and as far as

Labrador, but I have no sj)eciinens to indicate this nor any from the

region westward of New York to Kansas.

A. l^inorHlis n. sp.—Ohloiig oval, narrower than remotestriata, piceous,

shininor, surface distinctly bronzed, .\ntennte pale brown, the basal joints paler.

Head smooth, the frontal impressions rather broad and moderately deep. Thorax

a little less than twice as wide at base as long, apex slightly emarginate, the an-

terior angles feebly prominent in front, sides arcuately narrowed at apical half,

nearly parallel thence to base, hind angles rectangular, disc moderately convex,

with the depression at sides quite evident, at base on each side two depressions,

the inner rather larger, the surface along the base sparsely and indistinctly

punctate. Elytra finely, but sharply striate, strife not visibly punctate, intervals

fiat in both sexes. Body beneath pice.ous-black. shining. Femora piceous, tibia?

and tarsi rufo-testaceous. Length .20—.25 inch. ; 5— 6.25 mm.

The scutellar stria is long and entire. The ocellate punctures of

the eighth stria form an interrupted .series. The prosternum has the

marginal line at tip and two punctures with short setpe. The males,

as in remotestriata, have the middle tibise slightly ai'cuate and the

posterior feebly sinuate on the inner side.

This species is closely related to remotestriata, but the more elon-

gate form ; both sexes shining and the piceous femora will readily

separate it.

This species was given me some years ago by Mr. Bowditch, who
collected them on Mt. Lincoln and at Argentine Pass, at an elevation

of 11,000 to 13,000 feet (3350 to 3970 metres).

Group gibba.

Antennae and legs rufo-testaceous. Hind angles of thorax not

sharply rectangular, the disc not deplanate at sides. Prosternum
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with group of fine punctures in the male, sometimes very indistinct,

the tip with marginal line, but without the setigerous punctures.

As far as known to me from the memoirs of Zimmermann and

Putzeys, this grouj) is peculiar to our fauna. The apex of the

thorax is very feebly emarginate. The disc of the thorax is regu-

larly convex, without trace of lateral depression, except feebly near

the hind angles. As in the remotestriata series both sexes have two

.setigerous punctures on each side of the apex of the last ventral

segment, except robuslula.

Surface piceous or brownish, witb, at most, but a feeble trace of metallic lustre;

sentellar stria loiifi, usually entire, never free at both extremities at the

same time.

Form rather broadly oval, not twice as long as broad.

Legs rufo-testaceous ; males with two anal setse each side clialcea.
Legs piceous black ; males with but one seta each side robu!i»tula.

Form oblong, twice as long as broad.

Elj-tra as wide at base as the base of thorax ; thorax not one-half wider than

long; legs piceous-black reotaiigllla.
Elytra wider at base than the base of thorax; tliorax nearly twice as wide

as long at its widest part.

Legs piceous; thorax scarcely narrowed in front iliipera.

Legs rufo-testaceous; thorax distinctly narrowed in front gibba.
Surface very shining, rather brightly metallic, form and facies very like (mrata ;

scutellarstriaalwaysmuch broken, imperfect and indistinct. iiiiitalrix.

A. chalcea Dej.—Form rather more broadly oval than remotestriata and

more convex, piceous, shining in both sexes, surface slightly bronzed. Antennae

pale. Head smooth, front with deep, but small frontal depressions. Thorax not

twice as wide at base as long at middle, feebly narrowed in front, apex feebly

emarginate, the angles not prominent to the front, sides arcuate nearly from the

base, hind angles rectangular, disc convex without trace of depression at the

sides, near the base on each side with two fovese both rather large and deep, and

coarsely punctured. Elytra finely, but sharply striate, the striie not punctured,

intervals flat in both sexes. Body beneath piceous black, smooth, shining,

usually with coarse punctures at the sides of the first segment. Length .'26

—

.28 inch.; 6.5— 7 mm.

The scutellar stria is long and entire; the ocellate punctures are

somewhat interrupted at the middle of the eighth stria. At the ti])

of prosternum the marginal line is distinct and the setigerous punc-

tures entirely wanting.

The middle and posterior tibiae of the male have scyrcely any

trace of arcuation.

This species could only be mi.xed with reinotedriuta, than which it

is broader and more convex, without lateral depression of the thorax

and without setigerous punctures at the tip of the prosternuu).
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Systematically, the species has been unfortunate. By Zininier-

inann it was placed in his ninth group. Later it was considered to

he a true Amara, and placed near hasillaris by LeConte (Proc. Acad.

1855, p. 351). Putzeys restored it to its original position. It is

evident that neither he nor Zimmerinann ever carefully examined a

male, or it would have been placed in the sixth group, which, for

convenience, has been divided by me in the present essay.

Specimens are known to me from Massachusetts, New York, Dis-

trict of Columbia, North Carolina, Georgia, Texas, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Nebraska and Colorado.

A. robnstulit ii. sp.—Form rather broadly oval and robust, piceous-blaek,

with slight greenish bronze surface lustre, legs piceous, the tibije and tarsi

slightly paler. Antennse brownish, paler at base. Head slightly wrinkled, the

frontal impressions deep but short, a slight depression at middle of frontal suture.

Thorax very nearly twice as wide at base as long at middle, slightly wider in

front of base, very little narrowed in front, apex very feebly emarginate, sides

regularly arcuate, hind angles rectangular, disc convex, without lateral depres-

sion, surface obsoletely punctate near apex, in front of the anterior transverse

line, base bi-impressed each side, the inner impression larger, the entire basal

region indistinctly punctate. Elytra a little wider at base than the base of the

thorax, sides moderately broadly arcuate, moderately deeply striate, strise punc-

tate, intervals slightly convex, the surface minutely alutaceous. Body beneath

l)iceous-black, smooth, shining. Length .30 inch. ; 7.5 mm.

The scutellar stria is very long and deep, free at its apical end.

The ocellate punctures are large and deep, the series widely inter-

rupted at middle.

In the male the middle tibi.'e are slightly arcuate, the posterior

slightly sinuate on the inner side. The punctures of the prosternuni

are grouped in a shallow, oblong fovea.

This species is the most broadly oval of any known to me in the

Celia series. The grouping of the prosternal punctures suggests that

the species might be placed in the mlifovmca group, but the facies is

so unlike that species and so niuch more closejy resembling chalcea,

that it is placed in this group.

From the fact that the male elytra are slightly alutaceous, it is

probable that the female is more opaque.

Easily known from chalcea, which alone it in any way resembles,

by its broader and more robust form, piceous legs and deeper and
longer scutellar stria.

One male, California; locality unknown.
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A. rectaiigllla Lee.—Form ohlonji, parallel, recalling Uloma rather than

Amara, piceous-hlack, sliininj;. Antcmise pale or slightly brownish. Head

stnooth, with long, hut feeble frontal impressions. Thorax scarcely a third wider

at base than long, apex feebly emariiinate, widest at middle, sides feebly arcuate

from the base and sliglitly narrowed at apex, hind angles rectangular, disc con-

vex, without lateral depression, basal fovea shallow, the outer slightly oblitiuc

and better marked, a few indistinct punctures along the basal region. Elytra

not wider at base than the base of the thorax, sides feebly arcuate, disc finely

and sharply striate, strise not punctured, intervals slightly convex. Body beneath

piceou.s-black, .smooth and shining, the epipleura- not paler. Legs entirely pice-

ous. Length ."iS-.SG inch,; 7—9 mm.

The scutellar stria, is long and well detined, usually entire, very

rarely free at the posterior end. The series of ocellate punctures is

interrupted at niiddfe. In the male the middle and posterior tibite

are arcuate, tiie former more distinctly.

The form of this insect is quite unlike the usual oval form of ('ell'i,

its parallel form recalling that of Uloma. The sides of the thorax

are regularly arcuate from the hind angles, while in gihba they are

oblique behind the middle. By measurement the thorax at base is

scarcely a third wider than long at middle.

Occurs in Oregon and northern California.

A. iiiipersi n. sp.—Oblong, not narrowed in front, piceous-black, shining,

sometimes with a faint feneous tin-.-e. Antennse usually pale, sometimes brown

externally. Head smooth, frontal impressions small, oblique. Thorax three-

fourths wider at base than long at middle, very little narrowed in front, widest

at middle in front, oblique posteriorly, the hind angles sharply rectangular, ba.sal

region finely punctate, except at middle, and with two fovea each side somewhat

variable in size, the outer always oblique, the inner more linear. Elytra a little

wider at base than the base of the thorax, the disc finely but sharply striate,

strife finely obsoletely punctate near the base, intervals flat, or very feebly eon-

vex. Body beneath piceous-blacik. smooth and shining, epipleurre paler. Legs

))iceous. Length .30—.36 inch.: 7.5—9 mm.

The scutellar stria is long and inoderiitcly deeply impressed, usiuilly

free at its |)osterior end, sometimes entire. The .series of ocellate

punctures on the eighth interval is widely interrupted at middle. In

the male the middle tibiie are slightly arcuate, the posterior feebly

sinuate on the inner side.

This species is closely related to recUuujula, but the latter has a

much longer thorax, and the bases of thorax and elytra are equtil in

width, so that the form is more parallel.

Occurs in Colorado and New Mexico.

A. gibbu Lee.—Oblong oval, distinctly n.irrowcr in front, brownish or nearly

piceous, shining, a feeble trace of bronze lustre, h-gs always i)ale. .\ntenna» pale
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rufotestaceoiis. Head smooth, frontal impressions, moderately deep, straight

and parallel. Thorax one and three-fourths times as wide at base as long at

middle, slightly narrowed in front, apex very feebly emarginate, sides regularly

arcuate, base very slightly narrowed, hind angles rectangular, but not sharply

so, disc regularly convex, without trace of lateral depression, basal region with

two impressions each side, the outer larger and deeper, the entire basal region

usually punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at base than the thorax, sides arcuate,

disc moderately deeply striate, stria finely, but distinctly punctate, intervals flat,

slightly convex near the base. Body beneath darker in color than above, smooth

and shining, usually a few coarse punctures at the sides of the first two ventral

segments. Legs pale rufo-testaceou.s. Length .25—.30 inch. ; 6.5— 7.5 mm.

The scutellar stria is long, moderately deep and usually free at the

posterior end. The ocellate punctures of the eighth stria are broadly

interrupted at middle, the stria itself usually more deeply impressed

at its extremities than usual in the genus.

This species is very closely related to nupera, but is always brownish

in color and with pale legs. The form is narrower to the front, and

consequently more oval than in that species. Immature specimens

(»f nnpera are not so easily separated, but a careful regard to the form

will enable it to be done. The middle and posterior tibiae of the

male are nearly straight.

Varieties occur in which the base of the thorax is scarcely punc-

tate.

Putzeys suspected this species to be a variety of remotestriata, a

view which I followed until the true limits of variation became

known to me.

Occurs in Lake Superior region, Colorado, Arizona and southern

C'alifornia.

A, iinita:trix n. sp.—Form moderately elongate, piceous, the surface with

rather bright bronze lustre, resembling very closely aurata. legs always pale.

Antennae pale or brownish, rarely almost piceous. Head smooth, frontal im-

pressions short, deep, arcuate. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, widest a

little behind the middle, slightly narrowed in front, apex feebly emarginate, sides

regularly arcuate, hind angles rectangular, but slightly obtuse, disc regularly

convex, without trace of lateral depression, base on each side feebly bi-impressed,

the impressions punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at base than the base of the

thorax, sides arcuate, disc finely but sharply striate, strise finely, not closely

punctate, intervals flat. Body beneath piceous, with the tip of the abdomen
rufo-testaceous, sometimes entirely rufo-testaceous. Legs always pale. Length
.22—.28 inch. ; 5.5—7 mm.

The scutellar stria is always indistinct and broken in short lengths,

always free at both ends. The ocellate punctures are indistinct and

separated by a wide space at middle. The middle and hind tibia;

of the male are nearly straight.
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The resenihltuice l)et\veeii thi;^ species and aurata is certainly very

great. When males are examined the group of punctures of the

presternum will readily separate it. In either sex it will be observed

that the hind angles are somewhat obtuse, while in auraia they are

sharply rectangular. The thorax is also shorter in the present

species.

Occurs in California, Washington and Vancouver.

Group musculus.

Antenna> and legs pale rufo-testaceous. Prosternum of male

without group of |)unctures, the tip with a marginal line, but without

setse.

In this group it is proposed to unite the species separated by Zim-

mermann in his eighth and ninth groups, the distinction between

the two being that the former has the thorax square, the latter nar-

rowed in front. This distinction is so purely specific, and among

our species not readily appreciable, that for convenience it is thought

better to treat the groups as one.

The males have the anterior tarsi dilated in the usual manner

and the last ventral segment one marginal seta each side, the females

have two.

In none of the species are the sides at all deplanate, resembling in

this respect the gibba group. One species only has a decided metallic

lustre, the tendency being rather to castaneous or piceo-testaceous.

The species are not difficult to separate by comparison, l)ut more

troublesome to distinguish by description.

The following table will be of assistance :

Siii-face shining, rather conspicuously metallic.

Slriie not punctate; frontal impressions distinct illirata.

Surface piceous to rufo-testaceous, without any well marked surface lustre.

.Sides of thorax oblique behind tlie middle, hind angles sharply rectangular;

scutellar stria united at base with the second and at its ai>cx with

the first stria har|u»Iiiia.

Sides of thorax not oblique beliind the middle, usually arcuate from the

hind angles; scutellar stria always free at its apical extremity.

Thorax distinctly emarginate at apex, the angles sharply prominent to the

front, hind angles rectangular; elytral stripe punctulate..sub«'ii<'a.

Thorax almost truncate at apex, anterior angles very obtuse.

Elytral stria' distinctly punctulate.

Form more oblong, hind angles of thorax much rounded: metnstcr-

num at sides and metepistcrna coarsely punctate riibrica.

Form more oval, hind angles subrectangular or obtuse, not rounded;

metasteruum and metepistcrna smooth— iiiiimciiIiim.

Elytral stria' not punctulate: metasternum ;ind nietepisterna smooth.
t(M;aiia.
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A. auratsi Dej.—Obloiif», moderately elongate, piceons, surface lironzed

shining. Antennae im'e brown, three basal joints paler. Head smooth, frontal

impressions deep, but short. Thorax about half wider at base than long, slightly

narrowed in front, apex scarcely at nil einarginate. sides arcuate in front, nearly

parallel behind, hind angles sharply rectangular, disc convex, with two basal

impressions each side, the inner larger, the basal region usually more or less

punctate, sometimes smooth. Elytra slightly wider at base than the base of

the thorax, finely sharply striate, striae not punctate, intervals flat. Body be-

neath piceous-black shining, the abdomen usually slightly castaneous. Legs

rufo-testaceous or slightly piceous. Length .24— 30 inch. ; 6—7.5 mm.

The scutellar stria is usually long, free at its apical end, sometimes

it is feeble and interruptetl. The series of ocellate punctures of the

eighth stria is widely interrupted at middle.

This species resembles sci.tn/a and longula of the Trisena series, but

may be at once known by the form of the terminal spur of the front

tibia. The resemblance to imitatrix of the preceding group is even

greater, but apart from the smooth sternum of the male auruta it

also differs in the form of the hind angles, which are alway.s sharply

rectangular.

Occurs in the Pacific region from British Columbia southward to

San Diego, Cal.

A. liai'paliiia Lee—Form oblong, rufo-piceous or brownish, ujoderately

.shining. Anteuuse rufo-testaceous. Head smooth, with feeble frontal impres-

sions. Thorax less than twice as wide at middle as long, slightly narrowed in

front, apex feebly emarginate, tiie angles not i)rominent, sides arcuate in front,

straight and oblique at basal half, liind angles sharply rectangular, basal region

vaguely bi-impressed each side, the entire basal region punctate, especially near
the angles. Elytra slightly wider at base than the base of the thorax, disc mod-
erately deeply striate, the striie finely crenately punctured, intervals convex.

Body beneath usually paler than above; sides of metasternum, the episterna

very coarsely and closely punctate, sides of first three ventral segments more
sparsely punctate. Legs rufo-testaceous. Length .-rS—.28 inch. : 6.25—7 mm.

The scutellar stria is long and entire, arising at the base of the

second stria and joining the first stria posteriorly. The series of

ocellate punctures is interrupted at middle.

'J'he males of this species have a more shining surface, the fen)ale

elytra are subopaque.

The authors who have dealt with this species seem to have over-

looked the very coarse punctures of the under side of the body.

Occurs in Utah and New Mexico, near Santa Fe.

A. SubSBiiea Lee.—Form oblong-oval, narrowed in front, piceous. with faint

bronzed .surface, shining. Antennae rufo-testaceous. Head smooth, front with
short, linear, slightly oblique impressions. Thorax about one-half wider at base
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than lonfj at middle, distinctly narrowed at apex, moderately deeply emarjiinate.

the angles distinctly prominent to the front, sides regularly arcuate, hind angles

rectangular, disc, moderately convex, with two moderately deep, coarsely punc-

tured impressions on each side, the inner larger. Elytra not wider at base than

the base of the thorax, moderately deeply striate, striae finely cretiately punc-

tured, intervals convex. Body beneath usually paler than above ;
sides of meta-

sternum and first two ventral segments with a few coarse punctures. Length

.:20—.28 inch. ; .') 7 mm.

The scutelhir stria i.s always long and deeply impressed and free

at its apical end. The ocellate punctures are interrupted at the

middle of their extent.

In this .siiecies both sexes have a shining surface.

From all the species of this group the present may be known by

the very distinctly emarginate apex of the thorax with the angles

prominent to the front.

A recent examination of the type shows that jjallid^da Cas. is

really a very immature specimen of this species and not of riibrica.

Occurs in the Lake Sup. region, and in Nebraska and Colorado.

A. rnbrica Hald.—Oblong, moderately convex, rufo-testaceous to castane-

ous, shining in both sexes. Antennse pale. Head smooth, frontal impressions

feeble and indistinct. Thorax not twice as wide as long, very little narrowed in

front, apex very feebly emarginate, sides regularly arcuate, hind angles usually

very obtuse, disc convex, the basal impression very feeble, usually punctured,

som'etimes entirely smooth. Elytra very little wider at base than the thorax,

moderately deeply striate, striae finely cretiately punctured, intervals convex.

Body beneath paler than above ; side of metaslernum and the met-episterna with

coarse punctures. Ventral segments coarsely sparsely punctate at the sides of

the first four segments ; legs pale rufo testaceous. Length .28— .28 inch.
:
6—7 mm.

The scuteilar stria is long and deej), free at its apical end. The

series of ocellate punctures is interrujjted at middle.

The punctuation in the basal region of the thorax is more variable

in this species than any of the group. Those with the smooth base

of the thorax bear su(;h a remarkable resemblance to less mature

forms of llnrpalm niUdulus that they might readily be confused.

The stria" arc rather more strongly crenate than in any other of the

group. The sculpture of the underside of the body will separate

from vinsculns, the only one which might be mixed with it.

Occurs from the :\Iiddle States region to Texas and Colorado.

A. musfulus Say.~01)longoval, rufo-piceous. orpiceousand shining, some-

time's a faint seneous surface lustre. Antennae pale. Head smooth, frontal im-

jiressions almost entirely obliterated. Thorax rather more than half wider than

long, distinctly narrowed in front, apex very feebly emarginate, sides arcuate,

hind angles usually obtuse, sometimes subrectangular, disc convex, the basal de-
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l)ressions almost obliterated, the surface near the liind angles sparsely indistinctly

punctate, or entirely smooth. Elytra not wider at base than the thorax, moder-

ately deeply striate, strife finely crenately punctured, intervals slightly convex.

Body beneath similar to color above, except that the abdomen is usually paler:

sides of metasternum and the episterna smooth, a few punctures at the sides of

the first ventral segment. Legs rufo-f estaceous. Length .20—.22 inch. ;
5—5.5 mm.

The scutellar stria is short, deeply impressed, free at its apical end.

The ocellate punctures of the eighth stria usually form a continuous

series without any interruption, although they are more distant from

each other in the middle of the series.

In both sexes of this species the elytra are equally shining. The

strife vary in the distinctness of the punctuation, as remarked by

Dr. LeConte, but the punctures may always be seen.

Putzeys remarks (Mem. Liege 1866, p. 186) that there are no

species of Celia with an ocellate puncture at the base of the scutellar

stria except musculus and three others which he names. I have ex-

amined many muscnhis and find no trace of such a structure, nor is

it mentioned by Putzeys later in the paper, where there is an excel-

lent chance to refer to it.

Occurs in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, District of Columbia,

North Carolina, Wisconsin, Nebraska and Arizona.

A. t.exaiia Putz.—Similar in form to musculus, color piceous, faintly seneous.

Antennae pale. Head smooth, frontal impressions short, well defined, and slightly

convergent. Thorax similar in form to m-usculus, but a little longer, hind angles

more distinct. Elytra as in musculus, the strise sharply defined, moderately deep,

without trace of punctures, intervals very feebly convex. Body beneath as in

musculus, the sides of metasternum and abdomen smooth. Legs rufo-testaceous.

Length .20—.24 inch.; 5—6 mm.

The scutellar stria is well marked, rather long, free at its apex.

The series of ocellate punctures is widely interrupted at middle.

This species is very closely related to mnscuhis, but the absence of

punctures in the strise will distinguish it. The females are a little

•less shining than the males. As a rule the base of the thorax is more

punctate than in mi(scidus, but specimens occur quite smooth as in

that species.

Occurs in western Texas near the Rio Grande.

Gioup brunnea.

Antenna and legs pale; sides of prothorax not deplaiiate, proster-

num smooth in the male, the tip not setose. Mentum tooth acute at

tip ; scutellar stria long and entire.

This group corresponds with the gubgenus Acrodon of Zimmer-
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niann, and tliose who follow his system. As a division of any rank

it is now dropped hy all students, and considered merely a group of

Celia. In fact, it is not easy to separate it from the musculus group,

as the nientum tooth is by no means easy to see at all times.

The only species is

A. bruniiea Gyll.—Piceous or brown, with faint bronze lustre, obloug.

parallel. Head smooth, anteuiife entirely pale. Thorax about one-third wider

at base than lonji. slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly arcuate, hind angles

rectangular, apex slightly emarginate, disc moderately convex, smooth, coarsely

punctured along the base and with two basal depressions, the outer deeper and

limited externally by an obtuse carina. Elytra striate, strise finely and distantly

punctured, intervals slightly convex. Body beneath smooth and shining; legs

rufo-testaceous. Length .24— .28 inch.; 6—7 mm.

In this species the scutellar stria is moderately long, but usually

free at tip. The form is rather more parallel than in any of our

Celia.

Botb sexes are equally shining. The male has one and the female

two anal setfe each side.

Occurs from Alaska southward to Washington, and also to Colo-

rado. It is not rare in northern Europe.
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Kaiicloin ^itiidies in IVorth American Coleoptera.

BY GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

The following iiote.s Imve been prepared with the view of niakiiig

known to others some facts in synonymy which have become known
to me in various ways, and incidentally to describe a few new species

belonging to groups which have been too recently monographed to

require an entirely new study.

l>TERONTIC:HU^i Bon.

V. aiiiethy»$l,iiiiis Dej.

In the male of this species the posterior femora are thickened near

the tip with a vei-y obtuse angulation beneath. The trochanter is

about half as long as the fenuir. The femur of the female is not

dilated, and the trochanter much shorter. The scutellar stria is

never long, and in some si)ecimens nearly wanting.
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I*, oai^taiieiis Dej.

Tliis sj)ecies has tlie femur siniiliirly dilated, hut a little more an-

gulate heneath. The trochanter is scarcely half the length of the

femur. In the majority of specimens there is no scutellar stria, and

in a few a mere trace of it.

I*. bi*iiiiiieti$$ Dej.; scnteJlaris Lee.

In this the posterior femur scarcely differs from the normal form.

The trochanter is not half the length of the femur. The scutellar

stria is moderately long.

In a letter to me written after the puhlication of LeConte's review

of Pterostichus, Baron Chaudoir insists that hrunneus is not a synonym
of eastaneus, but has a subelongate scutellar sti'ia, and is consequently

the same as scutellaris Lee.

In the same letter Chaudoir asserts that his F. dilif/endus is exactly

P. mancus Lee. The following synonymy must he adopted :

P. inaiiciis Lee, diligendus Chd.

I*. apalii('liiu»i Lee. mss., diligendus J Lee.

The name suggested is that at first given by Dr. LeConte in his

cabinet.

P. iniitiis Say.

Recently Mr. J. F. Hansen, of Montreal, has described two .spe-

cies at the e.xpense of viidus, which he has called pidvimdus (Natu-

raliste Canad. v, p. 20, 1891) and Me}i(i})s (Canad. Record of Science

iv, p. 25'2). These are simply individual variations.

TREC'HUS t'lairv.

T. barbarse n sp.—Rufo-testaceoiis, elytra piceo-testaceous, moderately

shining. Anteunje ferruginous, paler at base. Head finely alutaceous, inipuuc-

tate, frontal depressions broad, but very vague. Thorax a little wider than long,

base shorter than the length, sides arcuate in front, sinuate posteriorly, liiud

angles not prominent, base slightly oblique each side, lateral margin very narrow

and not wider at base, disc feebly convex, smooth, a fine median line. Elytra

regularly oblong oval, humeri obtusely rounded, disc smooth, with the usual

dorsal punctures, but without traces of striie. Hody beneath smooth and shining.

Length .18—20 inch.: A.^—^ mm.

This species has well developed eyes, and differs from all our spe-

cies in the form of the thorax and its very nari'ow margin, the verv

sliailow frontal grooves, and the entire absence of traces of stria' on

the elytra.

I have seen three specimens of this species obtained b}' Mr. Chas.

Fuchs from Santa Barbara, Cal., which agree, except as to size; two

were males, one female.
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PliATYNUS Bon.

P. niyriiiecodes n. sp.—Slender, elongate, pale rufo-testaceous, feebly

shining. Head smooth ; antennae slender, longer than half the body, third joint

a little longer than the fourth ; thorax oval, narrowed behind, much longer than

wide, hind angles rectangular, but not prominent, lateral margin very narrowly

reflexed, median impressed line alone distinct; elytra elongate oval, nearly

twice as long as wide, humeri very obliquely rounded, disc very feebly convex,

lateral margin narrowly reflexed, sinuate near the apex, apices slightly separated,

acute, but not prolonged, surface faintly striate and finely alutaceous, strire ob-

soletely punctate; body beneath smooth and shining; legs long and slender;

front tarsi grooved on upper side, middle and hind tarsi grooved on the outer

side from the first to fourth joint. Length .37 inch. : 9.5 mm.

A slender species of ant-like form allied to dissedus, but differing

from that species in its thorax being longer than wide, and by the

more narrowly reflexed margins of both thorax and elytra. It re-

sembles jejunus also, but is still more slender, and differs in having

the front tarsi grooved on the upper side.

One specimen, Arizona, precise region unknown.

P. arizoiieiisis n. sp.—Form o( maciilicollis, black, head and thorax feebly

shining, elytra opaque, sometimes with a slight violet tinge. Antennae entirely

piceous ; head smooth ; thorax broader than long, not narrowed at base, sides

regularly arcuate, hind angles broadly rounded, disc subopaque, feebly convex,

at sides very slightly depressed, the margin scarcely reflexed, basal impressions

shallow and small, median Hue alone distinctly impressed ; elytra oval, the mar-

gin very feebly sinuate near the apex, humeri rounded, body winged, disc mod-

erately deeply striate, strise obsoletely punctate at bottom, intervals very flat,

the third interval with four dorsal punctures along its middle; body beneath

smooth, shining; legs piceous-black, tarsi paler. Length .38 inch. ; 9.5 mm.

This form belongs with our series of black Platynus without me-

tallic lustre already sufficiently numerous and difficult to separate.

This one differs from ail the others in its opaque surface. The sides

of the thorax are scarcely at all depressed, and the basal depressions

feeble. It must, however, form a group intermediate between the

melanarius and affinis series and that typified by macidicollis by the

presence of four dorsal punctures placed in the middle of the third

interval. Rarely the last puncture is placed on the second stria.

In maculicollls there are usually six dorsal punctures, the anterior

three on the third stria and the posterior three on the second.

Specimens of this species rarely occur with but three dorsal punc-

tures.

Occurs at Camp Grant, Arizona.

P. laiigtiiflus n. sp.—Piceous, antennse and legs rufo-testaceous. Head

piceous, darker than the thorax, smooth ; thorax paler at the sides, one-third
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wider than long, sides arcuate and slightly narrowing behind, the hind ungles

rounded, disc feebly convex, at sides narrowly depressed, more l)roadly near the

bind angles, basal depressions vague, smooth, the median line finely impressed ;

elytra oval, one-third longer than wide, finely but sparsely striate, strisE not

punctured, intervals flat, smootli. dorsal i>unctures three, the anterior on the

third stria, the other two on the second ; body beneath rufo-piceous, smooth.

Letigth .24— .26 inch.; fi-6.5 mm.

This species belongs near propbtquus, and in fact considerably re-

sembles that species, but the form is rather broader, the hind angles

rounded and the elytral strife absolutely without trace of punctures:

The side margin of the thorax is not at all reflexed.

Occurs in southern Arizona (Morrison).

On page 375 of the " Catalogus" P. phiin'penn is Motsch. Kaef.

Russl. p. 68, appears as a synonym oi'pammpniidatus, which in turn

should be superseded by Muelleri Hbst.

The description by Motschulsky is very brief, as follows:

Agonoihorax pJanipennis, Gleicht dem A. famelicus, ist aber etwas

kleiner und platter. Die Deckschilde sind minder stark gestreift

und mit mehr metallischen Glanze.

"Yhe famelicus mentioned is a synonym oi' fossiger Dej., and the

Motschidsky description will very accurately fit some of the varieties

of that species.

Having, through the kindness of Dr. Hamilton, obtained some

specimens o^ Muelleri, of Swedish origin, their resemblance to errans

was found to be very great, and their appearance very unlike /oss/ye?-.

As compared with errans, Muelleri has the fovea of the hind an-

gles of the thorax less deep and smooth, while in errans it is punc-

tate. The antennae of errans are brownish, the basal joint pale,

while in Muelleri the antennse are entirely piceous. As a rule the

legs of errans are pale, in Muelleri more or less piceous, but this is

subject to variation in hoih forms. It is, consequently, hardly neces-

sary to say that Muelleri cannot be accepted in our lists merely on

the authority of the " Catalogus."

At this time it is well to call the attention of those using the

"Synopsis of N. A. Platyni" by Dr. LeConte (Bull. Biookl. Ent.

Soc. ii, pp. 45-58) to a slip of the ])en rather difficult to detect, ex-

cept by one having a large series of species. On page 48, near the

(uiddle of the page at the inner edge, the numbers 9, 12, 13, follow

each other from above downwards. Numbers 12 and- 13 should be

13 and 14, and, as a result, in following out the tabulation, the spe-

cies will be correctly identified.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. M.\RCH. 1892.
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It is well also to give a word of caution in the interpretation of

the meaning of the position of the dorsal punctures. A single speci-

men should not have too much confidence bestowed upon it, as there

is apt to be very annoying variation in the position of the punctures,

especially of the second. It would seem that a careful reduction of

the number of species would be more nearly true to nature and

render the separation of them far less difficult. These remarks

ai)ply more particularly to the black species of the Agonum grou})

related to corvus, melanurins, etc.

PERIGOIVA Lap.

The recent caj)ture of numerous specimens of one of the species

of this genus by Mr. Ulke, near Washington, enables me to assert

that two valid species exist as originally stated by LeConte. These

may be separated as follows :

Head alone piceous ; elytra slightly oblong iiigriceps.

Head and thorax piceous; elytra oval and more convex pallipenilis.

P. iiigriceps Dej. ( Tachys) ; Trechicus umbripennis Lee.

One of the Dejean types is now in my collection. Its general

aspect is that of some depressed Tachys as corruscits.

Some discussion has been held comparatively recently in which

M. Fauvel has taken an important part regarding this insect. From

the comparisons made by him nigricepe. is widely distributed; speci-

mens have been conj pared from such widely distributed regions as

United States, Madagascar and Japan. In fact a specimen of F.

japonica now before me does not appreciably differ from those taken

l)y Mr. Ulke.

P. pallipeiiuis Lee. {Trechicus).

The head and thorax are piceous-black and shining, the elytra

piceo-testaceous variable in intensity. The elytra are more oval than

the preceding species and more convex. The form is that of a di-

minutive Treehns ovipennis.

Occurs in Pennsylvania, Iowa, District of Columbia and North

Carolina. Evidently more widely distributed than nigrieeps, but

rather rare.

PINOOY'TKS Horn.

In the "Classification of the Coleoptera of North America," I

would suggest a change in the charactei's used to separate the Ly-

rosomini and Pinodytini as follows

:
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Ventral segments nearly equal in length ; aiitennse slender, a little broader at

tip, seventh and eighth joints not dissimilar in thickness; head with well

developed eyes; met-episterna visible their entire length...l^yrosoiliiiii.

Ventral segments unequal, the first along the middle line as long as tiie next

three, fourth very short; antennie thickened at tip, the eighth joint smaller

than the seventh or ninth; head without eyes; niet-episterna concealed in

front I*iii<»<l.ytiiii.

At the time of my "Synopsis of the Silphichie" I attributed six

veiitial segments to Fliiodytes, whereas there are but five, the error

having arisen from considering an extruded genital portion as a

small terminal segment.

I*. Haiiiiltuiii n. sp. — Oblong, moderately elongate, not very convex, cas-

taueous, moderately shining. Head sparsely punctate. Thorax quadrate,

scarcely a fourth wider than long, slightly narrowed in front, sides slightly

arcuate, hind angles rectangular, disc finely, equally, but not closely punctate.

Elytra very slightly wider at base than the base of the thorax, sides feebly arcu-

ate, gradually narrowed at apical third, surface with fine shallow striae, which

are finely and closely punctate, the strife at the sides and apex le.ss distinct, in-

tervals flat, sparsely punctate. Length .l(i—.18 inch. ; 4—4.5 mm.

In the male the last ventral segment is truncate, the penultimate

with a ntoderately deep transverse depression on each side. The

female has the last ventral oval at tip and the penultimate without

depressions.

Notwithstanding the great difference in size between this and the

other species of the genus no valid generic distinction has been

observed.

For this species I am indebted to Dr. John Hamilton, who col-

lected them in the vicinity of Allegheny City in this State, and

kindly gave them to me several years ago.

V. \*usU* n. sp.

This name is suggested for a species still smaller than eri/pfoj)h(t-

goides, which it resembles in color and form, except being a little

more elongate. The elytral sculpture consists of fine punctures in

stri;e as in that species, but more impressed. The |)rincij)al struc-

tural difference is in the antennae, in which the seventh and eighth

joints are not very dissimilar in size and the three joints forming

the club somewhat longer than in cryptophacfaides. Length .06 inch. ;

1.5 mm.

Alameda County, Cal., collected by Mr. Chas. Fuchs.

The species now known to me may be separated in the followini:

manner

:
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Third joiut of antennie obviously longer than the second, eighth smaller than

seventh; elytra veiy distinctly punctato-striate, the intervals sparsely

punctate; 4—4.5 mm Hainiltoni.
Third joint of antennte not longer than second.

Seventh joint of antennae very distinctly larger than the eighth ; elytra in-

distinctly punctate in striie ; 2 mm oryptopliagoideiii.
Seventh joint scarcely larger than the eighth ; elytra with very distinct striae

of punctures; 1.5 mm pusi<».

DEIVDROPHILUS Leach.

D. CRlif)>rilicii$$ n. sp.—Slightly oblong oval, piceous-black, shining. Head

dull, finely indistinctly punctate. Thorax punctate, punctures neither coarse

nor close, but finer along the apex at middle. Elytra dull at apex, surface mod-

erately closely punctate, but less distinctly near the apex, surface with four im-

pressed strife, which decrease in length from the outer to the inner; within the

inner stria are two short strife composed of punctures only. Epipleurje and

underside of body more or less opaque, sides of metasteruum closely punctate,

the middle less so; abdomen alutaceous, moderately closely punctate. Pygidium

dull, closely and finely, but indistinctly punctate. Length .12 inch.; 3 mm.

This species is closely related to punctulabis of the eastern region,

hut is of more oblong form, the elytra with the two inner striie of

punctures, the pygidium less evidently punctate, and the surface of

the elytra more opaque at apical third.

The species of Dendrophilvs are few in number, and have a close

resemblance. This one has been described as an indication of further

generic distribution. The measurement is from' the apex of the

thorax to apex of elytral suture.

Occurs in Santa C!lara County, Cal.

A IJL, 4coseECIS Chev.

The specimens of this genus had become misplaced at the time

the preceding notes on Chrysoraelidse were prepared.

There is hardly a genus of the entire family which is more apt to

confuse the student at first sight. With a facies which would sug-

gest its position among the Galerucini, it possesses characters in the

structure of the mouth parts approximating it to the Sagrini. In

all the species the thorax has a moderately deep transverse groove

near the base limited by a longitudinal [jlica as in some Halticini

and EndomychidcC.

One species is known to me in our fauna.

A. purpurea n. sp.—Oblong, parallel ; beneath, legs and antennae piceous,

above bluish- or purplish-black, subopaque, head and thorax often reddish-yel-

low. Head sparsely punctate at the sides. Thorax about a third wider than

long, apex slightly narrower than the base, sides arcuate in front, then oblique
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to base, disc sparsely indistiuiitly punctate; scutelluni smooth. Elytra a little

wider at base than the thorax, sides nearly parallel, arcuately narrowed at apical

third, disc with obtuse costse, arranged as follows: the outer and more distinct

starts at the umbone and continues parallel with the side margin sometimes

reaching the apex, a second parallel with the suture from the middle of the base

does not reach the apex ; between these two a shorter oblique costa beginning

at the umbone, the entire surface closely punctate, but less densely at the base.

Body beneath smooth, abdomen sparsely finely punctate and finely cinereo-pu-

bescent at the sides. Length .27 inch. ; 7 mm.

This species varies in a manner similar to variabilis and Candezei,

and may be eitlier entirely black, or with the head and thorax red,

some of the latter having a blackish head.

The males have the last ventral segment emarginate and with a

slight depression, on each side of which is a slight pubescence. The

costfe are rather less distinct in the males.

This species seems closely related to the two above mentioned, but

in both the elytra are scarcely punctate, and in variabilis the head

and thorax are densely punctate.

Occurs in New Mexico and Arizona.

Mr. Jacoby (Biol. Cent.-Am. vi, pt. 1, sui)})l. p. 3, pi. xxxv, fig. G)

credits another species, A. Hoegel, to our fauna from Vancouver

Island, but as all his other localities are from Jalapa and other points

in southern Mexico, 1 think it can be disregarded until further evi-

dence of its existence so far north is observed. It is nearly of the

form of purjmrea, with less transverse thorax, color reddish yellow,

with the antennae, knees, tibiae and tarsi black. Elytra sparsely in-

distinctly punctate, with the lateral costa alone distinct.

]¥OTOXlIS GeoflT.

IV. Schwarzi n. sp.—Piceous, feebly shining, thorax pale brown, anteniia-

and legs testaceous. Head densely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Thorax mod-

erately closely punctate, sparsely clothed with silken white pubescence and a few

erect hairs, the thoracic horn nearly twice as long as wide, narrowly margined

and not serrate, the crest acutely margined and not serrate. Elytra rather finely

and closely punctate, clothed with silken-while pubescence and a few semi-erect

hairs, each elytron with an oblique brownish band behind the middle, these

separated at the suture. Body beneath densely punctured, finely pubescent.

Length .10 inch. ; 2.5 mm.

In the male the anterior tibiie have an angulation at the middle

of the inner side, not amounting to a tooth. The last ventral seg-

ment is not foveate. The apices of the elytra obtusely rounded.

This species resembles blcolor in facies, but is smaller and with a

non-serrate horn. The color of the elytra, with the oblique fascia,

will readily distinguish it from any in our fauna.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOU. XIX. MAKCH, 1892.
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Taken by Mr. E. A. Schwarz on the borders of Great 8alt Lake

in coni|)any with Mecyuotarsus Candidas nm] Tanarthrus salieola.

HIl'ODITES Latr.

Of this genus hardly sufficient material has accumulated to speak

authoritatively on the limits of variation in the species. Certain

})oints have been observed which it seems advisable to indicate for

the use of those more fortunate in the acquisition of specimens.

From my observation they seem to divide as follows:

Front joint of hind tarsus not mncli longer than the next two and scarcely twice

as long as broad.

Thorax quite smooth ; abdomen of male black, female yellow Popeiioi.

Thorax closely punctate; abdomen black in both sexes liileipeiiiiis.

First joint of hind tarsus slender, more than twice as long as the next two and

more than twice as long as broad.

Elytra entirely yellow and comparatively smooth.

Abdomen yellow 9 , black % sv.ixhvr. semiflnvm.

Abdomen black, % and 9 iievadicus, crt?»/oni».ais.

Elytra partly, or almost entirely piceous, more or less scabrous.

fasciatus, flavicomis.

amerlcanns, stylopides.

Wahihii, Zeschii.

Schwarsii.

The male of scaber has a black abdomen, the antennae and legs

pale yellow.

The j)receding table is given as a tentative study and not with ab-

solute certainty as to the synonymy, but with the hope that, as addi-

tional material may become known to me or others, something nearer

accuracy may be attained.

It is, however, quite probable that the seven names included under

fusciatiis are mere variations of one form. It is equally certain that

one character on which LeConte placed some reliance must be aban-

doned. The form of the vertex differs in the sexes, that of the male

being acutely prominent, while the females of the same are obtuse

or nearly flat.

Dr. LeConte seems to have been in doubt about amerlc.mms and

flavicomis. Of the former I think there can be no doubt, while the

yellow male antennaj are sometimes observed in the forms grou])ed

under fasciatus, which agree very well with Say's description.

For the genus Myodites, Mr. Champion has adopted the name

Rhipidophorus, and for that known by us as Rhipijthorus, the name

Emenadia,
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THE NORTH Ai^KRICAlV SPfXIKS OF < EROI'AI.EK,
WITH A CATALOGUIi; OK THK DK.SCllIHKI) .sl'KCMCS OK TIIK WOItl.I).

BY WILLIAM J. FOX.

CEROPAEES Lati.

Ceropales Latr., Prec. caract. gen. lus. 1796, p. 123, Gen. 25.

Labrum produced oat under the ch/peus. Eyes reacliing, or ii(;arly

so, to the base of the iiiatidibles. Anteiime also in the 9 porred, or

but little beat, geiienilly inserted in close proximity to the base of the

clypeus* Posterior margin of the prothorax arcuate. Anterior

wings with a lanceolate marginal and three subraarginal cells ; the

second submarginal receives the first recurrent nervure beyond the

middle; the tiiird submarginal receives the second recurrent nervure

before the middle. Basal vein interstitial. The cubital vein of tlie

hind wings begins at a little distance beyond the apex of the sub-

median cell. Legs armed only with minxde spines or entirely spineless.

On the front legs there is no tarsal comb. Claws with a curved

tooth in the middle or near the apex of their inner edge. Thorax
proportionately broad and short, never emarginate. Third ventral

segment without transverse imjyression, sting-sheath of the 9 projectinq

{Kohl.)

I do not think this genus is entitled to family distinction, as pro-

]>()sed by Radoszkowski (Bull. Soc Nat. Moscow, 1888, p. 489),

founded on the genitalia of the male. The following table will aid

in distinguishing the species.

FEMALES.
Body entirely black, at the most with a spot ou the postsciitelliim ami anterior

orbits, white.

I'osterior femora reddisli bipiliicfatH.
Posterior femora l)lack iiigripes.

Hody more or less ornamented with white or yellow.

Antennse as long, or slightly longer than head and tliorax together.

Metathorax without, or witli an exceedingly short, indi.stinct. medial snlcii.s.

I rator IIa.
Metathorax with a distinct, rather long, sulcus medially Ciibi'iisis.

Antennse shorter than the head and thorax.

Metathorax with a very short sulcus medially.

First abdominal segment almost entirely yellow above Kf ret <'liii.

First al)dominal segment with the apical margin pale yellow. .Iiilvipe!*.

First al)dominal segment with a large, yellow spot on each side.

lougipes.

* This does not seem to apply to any of the North American species known
to me, they having the antennw situated above the clypeus at a distance which
is almost equal to the length of the scape.

TR.\.NS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (7) .MAUIH, 18!)2.
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Metathorax with a long, distiuct, medial furrow.

Second subniargiual cell longer than broad, the sides of the first segment,

as well as the apical margins of segments 1-5, yellow. Length 10 mm.
iiiexicaiia.

Second submarginal cell almost quadrate ; abdominal segments 1-5 with a

yellow spot on each side. Length 5 mm ft^inoralis.

Body, at least the abdomen, reddish.

Head and thorax black.

Dorsulum strongly punctured ; wings, except apex, hyaline agilis.

Dorsulum glabrous: wing fuliginous, a hyaline spot at apex..RobiiiSOiii.

Head, thorax and abdomen reddish, with yellow markings.

Antennie much shorter than the head and thorax together, not reaching

beyond the scutellum ; vertex and sides of thorax not black.

elegaus.
Antennie reaching beyond the scutellum : vertex and sides of thorax black.

Cressoiii.
MALES.

Wings fuliginous; size large.

Abdomen entirely black
;
posterior femora reddish bipunctattts. *•

Abdomen with two spots on second, and the two apical segments entirely

white texaiia.
Wings hyaline.

Body black, more or less marked with yellow.

Antenna? shorter than the head and thorax together; legs reddish.

fiilvipes.

Antennas as long as head and thorax together.

Metathorax but slightly sulcate medially ; the femora, except apex, nearly

always black frateriia.

Metathorax with a deep medial sulcus; the legs, except the coxje in some

species, reddish.

Front with a rather strong pit in the middle.

Face, clypeus and sides of thorax densely clothed with silvery pile:

head and thorax subopaque cubensis.
Face, clypeus and mesopleurse with sparse, silvery pile ; head and

thorax shining albopicta.
Front with a medial, impressed line.

Face and clypeus yellow ; front finely and closely punctured ; the first

abdominal segment yellow laterally, as well as on the apical margin,

inexicana.
Face and clypeus yellow; front with large, shallow, separated punc-

tures ; the first abdominal segment with a large, lateral, yellow spot.

loiigipes.

Face and clypeus black ; front with distinct, separated punctures: all

the abdominal segments above with a lateral, pale yellow spot; size

small leinoralis.

Body, at least the abdomen, reddish.

Head and thorax black; wings, except apical margin, hyaline..Robiiisoni.

Front and sides of the thorax black; front with large, scattered punctures.

Cressoui.
Front and sides of thorax not black ; front with irregular wrinkles.

elegaiis.
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1. C'eropaloN bipiinctata Say.

Ceropales blpniictnta Siiy, Lout's f^ecQxu\ Exped. ii, p. 334, 1824; Cress.,
Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 138, 9 % , 18(i7.

9 ^. -Black, the posterior femora, except base and apex, reddish; antennse
as long as head and thorax; wings brownish, with strong violaceous reflections-
the anterior and posterior orbits, the former more broadl.v, separated at the ver-
tex, a spot in the lateral angles of the cl.vpeus, a spot on the posterior angles of
the metathorax. and a line on scape beneath yellow; the anterior femora and
t.bife before ti.iged with rufous; the % has the face, clypeus, labrun. and the
scape beneath, entirely yellow. Length 14—1,5 mm.

Occurs from Canada to Texas.

2. Ceropales iiigripes Cr.

Ceropales nigripes Cress., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 139, 9 .

9.-Black, subsericeous;. legs entirely black, the tarsi slightly fuscous- an-
tenuffi a little shorter than the head and thorax; spot in lateral angle of the
clypeu.s. inner orbits, not reaching the top, the posterior orbits very narrowly so
spot on scutellum, and posterior angles of the metathorax, whitish yellow'
Length 13—15 mm. " '

Occurs in Texas, Dacota, Kansas (Snow), Washington.

3. €eropale!>i texaiia Cr.

Ceropales texana Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 208, %, 1872.

S --Black; face, clypeus, labrum, except a central longitudinal mark spot
between the antenna, scape and following joint of antenufe beneath, posterior
margin of protliorax above, posterior angles of the metathorax, two elongate
transverse spots on the first abdominal segment, a spot in the middle of the'fifth
on its posterior margin, and the sixth and seventh segments entirely whitish or
yellowish; abdcmien and legs sericeous; the tarsi brownish, the anterior coxre
with silvery pubescence; a transverse excavation at base of metathorax polished
and deepest medially, from which begins a strong, short sulcus; the posterior
surface of metathorax finely granulated. Length 10—12 mm.

Occurs in Texas, Colorado and Washington. Tlie spociniens
before me differ from Cresson's description in having the clypeus
entirely whitish yellow. This species is suj)posed to\e the % of
iiigripes.

4. Ceropales rraterna Sm.
Ceropules fraterna ^m.. Cam]. Ilym. Brit. Mus. pt. iii, p. 180. 9. 185(5 •

Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 140, 9 ^. 1867.

9. -Black; head very finely punctured, the longitudinal imi)ression on the
front faint; antennie as long as the head and thorax: anterior and posterior
orbits, face, clypeu.s. the latter sometimes with a longitudinal medial black mark
labrum spot at base of antenna;, scape and first joint beneath, posterior margin
of the prothorax, tubercles, spot on po.stscutellum and i)osterior angles of t"he
metathorax, spot on meso-pleurje, anterior and medial coxre before, and the pos-
terior (.oxffi behind, a transverse baud before the apical margin of first abdominal
segment, a band on the apical margins of segments 2-4, and segments 5 and 6
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entirely, wliitish, or brigljt goldeu-yellow, sometimes the baud ou tlie first seg-

ment is interrupted ; wings hyaline, the apical margins narrowly fuscous, thorax

rather strongly punctured, especially on the dorsuluni ; metathorax roughened:

not, or very slightly sulcate medially, with a transverse excavation at the base,

which is broadened medially; femora black, the anterior and medial ones varie-

gated with yellow and rufous, tibia> and femora reddish, sometimes the anterior

and middle ones are variegated with black and yellow ; abdomen smooth, glab-

rous. Length 5—10 mm.

'Ji
.—Differs from the 9 ''J its oioie slender antennae, its finely granulated

metathorax, which is slightly furrowed on its basal portion, the legs reddish, the

apex of the anterior and medial femora, the anterior tibiae and tarsi yellowish,

the base of the anterior and medial femora black ; the fascia on first segment

broadly interrupted, ou segments 2—4 sometimes emarginate laterally. Length
5—7 mm.

Occurs throughout the entire United States; Canada. A very

variable species both in size and markings. Specimens from the

far Western States show the brightest livery, it being golden-yellow

;

these specimens have the scutellum sometimes marked with yellow.

In some of the eastern specimens the markings are almost white.

5. Ceropales Stretchii u. sp.

9.—Black; face, clypeus, labrum, scape beneath, the anterior and posterior

orbits, the latter narrowly so, broader towards the base of the mandibles, jioste-

rior margin of the prothorax, constricted towards the sides, tubercles, tegula;,

spot on scutellum and postscutellum, large spot on posterior angles of metathorax,

all the coxse in front, apical half of the anterior and medial femora, the front

of the posterior pair, except base, the apex, anterior tibiae and tarsi behind, first

dor.sal segment of abdomen, except basal third, and the apical margins of the

other dorsal segments broadly, bright yellow; the posterior tibise and tarsi

slightly reddish : front with exceedingly fine, close punctures, even more fine

on the vertex and occiput; antennae shorter than the bead and thorax; thorax

rather strongly punctured, especially the dorsulum ; metathorax roughened,

with a broad, transverse excavation at the base, in which there is a number of

strong, longitudinal rugae, and from which begins a very short, broad sulcu.s, the

excavation broadest medially; the scutellum also has a broad, deep excavation

at its base ; wings hyaline, with a slight yellowish tinge, the extreme apex fus-

cous; abdomen, smooth, slightly shining. Length 9—11 mm.

Occurs in California. Ten specimens bearing the MSS. name

Stretchii Cr. The metathorax is more strongly roughened in this

than in fraterna.

6. Ceropales fulvipes Cress.

C. fulvijies Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. See. iv, p. 208, 9 .

C. brevicornis Patt., Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. v, p. 368, % .

9-—Black, covered with sparse, silvery-sericeous pile, which is denser and

brighter on the mesopleurae and coxae; face shining, microscopically punctured,

the median impression distinct; antennae shorter than the head and thorax to-

gether; clypeus, anterior orbits, dilated above, narrow posterior orbits, scape
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beneatli. liihruiii, posterior niarfiiii of iirotlionix, a spot on each side anteriorly,

spot oil scutelluiii and postsciitelluni, posterior angles of nietatliorax. tegiilEe,

anterior and median tibife beneath, the posterior at the tip and on the outer side,

the four anterior knees, a spot before the apex of the anterior tibife on the outer

side, apical margins of abdominal segments 1—5 all lemon-yellow, the band on

the first segment broadest, emarginate in the middle anteriorly, sometimes

nearly interrupted medially, bands on the remaining segments uneven on their

anterior edge; ))eiieath the segments are narrowly margined with testaceous,

the sides of the segments slightly rufous; wings hyaline, witli a very sligiit

yellow tinge, nervures and stigma yellowish, dorsulum with strong, spar.se pun<--

tures; metathorax with a transverse excavation at the base, which is l)roadest

medially, and from which extends a short, distinct furrow, the posterior face

ratlier strongly depressed, rugose, the extreme lateral portion smooth ; legs red-

dish-fulvous, the coxae black, the posterior pair only, reddish beneath. Leiigtli

8—9 mm.
"5^

.—Diflers from the female as follows: the antennje are shorter; front below

the antennae entirely, second joint of antennae beneath, the apical half of the

anterior and median femora on the outer side, line on the anterior tibiae, the first

joint of the anterior and median tarsi all bright yellow ; before the anterior

ocellus there is a strong depression or pit, from which extends the strong median

impressed line: the front has, in addition to the microscopic punctures, a num-
ber of strong, separated punctures ; the prothorax is strongly and sparsely punc-

tured, the punctures of the dorsulum slightly stronger and closer than in the

female; metathorax, except the base and extreme sides, which are almost the

same as the 9- rugose, the baud on the first segment of the abdomen broadly

interrupted. Length 7—8 mm.

(Occurs in Texas, Illinoi?;, Kau.sas and Montana. Patton, in de-

scribing brevlcoritis, says " no fulvous color on posterior coxse." Tills

is an error, as I liave examined his type ; the coxae mentioned, both

in 9 S , having on the side a yellow line, which is broadest at the

apex ; the anterior coxte in front and a spot on the medial pair also

yellow.

7. Ceropales oiibensis Cr.

Ceropales cubensis Cvess., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. iv, )i. 132, 9: Tr. An;,

Ent. Soc. i, p. 14.3, % .

9-—Black ; orbits, the anterior pair broadest, face, clypeus, labrum, first two

joints of antennfe beneath, posterior margin of the prothorax, and a spot on

each side anteriorly, small round spot on scutellum and a transverse one on post-

scutellum, small spot at posterior angles of metathorax, first joint of median

tarsi, a sublunate spot on each side of the first abdominal segment, a narrow

band on the apical margins of the remaining segments produced iuto a large

spot laterally, all pale yellow ; the fascia on the second segment broadly inter-

rupted medially ; dorsulum strongly and sparsely punctured, the punctures more

compact in two longitudinal depressions, which are broadest towards tlie scutel-

lum; metathorax with a somewhat triangular, deep, shining excavation at the

basal middle, from which extends a strong furrow, which is twice as long as in

any of the preceding species, the rest of the metatliorax is microscopically punc-

tured; the coxae, metathorax, sides of the scutellum, face and the clypeus, with
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silvery pile ; winjis hyaline, iiervures black, stigma yellowish ; tegulse brownish ;

antennae longer than head and thorax together; legs reddish, the anterior and

medial coxse black, the anterior pair with a yellow spot in front; posterior tarsi

with the apex of the tibite fuscous. Length 8—9 mm.
%.— Differs from the 9 as follows: the anterior tibife and the tarsi pale yel-

lowish, all the coxae rufous, with the exception of a yellow spot on the anterior

and medial pair yellow, as in the female ; fascia on the second and third abdom-

inal segments interrupted medially. Length 6 mm.

Cuba; Jamaica (Fox, April, 1891); San Domingo. Specimens

from the latter locality have a spot on the clypeus medially, the pos-

terior coxfe, and the posterior tibise and tarsi black. The stigma of

the wing also black.

8. Ceropales ine.YJcana Cress.

Ceropales mezicana Cress., Proc. Boston See. Nat. Hist, xii, p. 377, % ^

,

1869.

9.— Black ; face, clypeus, labrura, except the medial portion, spot between the

antennae, anterior and posterior orbits, the anterior ones broadly so, spot on the

scape at the apex beneath, spot on the underside of following joint, posterior

margin of prothorax, spot on the shoulders, and on the scutellum and postscu-

tellum, a spot on the posterior angles of the metathorax, the apical margin of the

dorsal segments 1—5, and the sixth almost entirely, an irregular mark on the

sides of the first segment, emarginate on its inner margin, all yellow ; the yellow

on the apical margin of the first segment not connected with the lateral marks;
the bands on the other segments emarginate on each side: antennae as long as,

or very slightly shorter than the head and thorax; front microscopically punc-

tured, impressed medially; a deep, somewhat curved pit before the anterior

ocellus; vertex with rather large, sparse punctures; prothorax and dorsulum
strongly and sparsely punctured, the punctures more compact in two longitudinal

depressions on the dorsulum : metathorax with a transverse excavation at the

base, which is broadest and shining medially, from which begins a strong, long,

furrow, which is stronger on the basal portion ; the rest of the metathorax finely

granulate, the sides nearly smooth ; wings with a slight yellowish tinge, faintly

dusky at apex, nervures brownish, stigma yellowish ; tegulae brown ; legs, except

coxfe, bright fulvous: four anterior coxae beneath, two lines forming an angle at

the apex on the outer side, and a spot at the apex yellow; face, clypeus, cheeks,

metathorax posteriorly, mesopleurae and the coxsr with silvery pubescence.

Length 11 mm.
% .—Differs from the 9 as follows: first two joints of the antennae entirely,

and the base of the third yellow beneath ; labrum entirely yellow ; the anterior

tibiae and tarsi more or less yellow; the lateral marks on the first abdominal
segment confluent with the band on the apical margin. Length 9—10 mm.

Orizaba, Mexico.

9. Ceropales alhopieta Cress.

Ceropales ulbopicta Cress., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xii, p. 378, % .

% .—Differs from mexicana as follows: antennae slightly longer than the head
and thorax ; front, above the base of the antennae, with a distinct pit, which is

connected wijh the pit before the anterior ocellus by a feint impressed line;
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vertex impunctate. glabrous; prothorax impunctate, tlorsuluin with a few scat-

tered, large punctures; the medial furrow of the metathorax is much broader,

but hardly as long as in mexicana ; wings hyaline, iridescent, the tips slightly

fuscous, the ornamentation is yellowish white, abdomen glabrous, the first seg-

ment with a large spot on each side, the other segments marked as in mexicann.

Length 7—8 mm.

Orizaba, Mexico. This species is more shining than mexicana.

10. Ceropales feinoralisi Cress.

Ceropales femoralis Cress., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xii, p. 378. 9.
9 .— Black, shining; antenna? thick, slightly shorter than head and thorax;

face, clypeus, coxse, mesopleurse and the apical portion of the metathorax silvery
;

anterior orbits broadest above the antennse, narrow posterior orbits, clypeus,

except the middle portion, scape beneath, spot on the underside of second an-

tennal joint, posterior margin of prothorax, spot on each shoulder, spot on scu-

tellum and jiostscutellum, posterior angles of metathorax. all pale yellow; ante-

rior and medial legs brownish, the coxjb and trochanters black, spot on anterior

coxa? beneath, spot at tip of four posterior ones, and knees of the four anterior

legs, pale yellow; the posterior femora, except the base, reddish ; the tibite and

tarsi entirely black ; all the abdominal segments with a lateral, sublunate. white

mark on the apical margin; wings hyaline, iridescent, dusky toward the apex,

second submarginal cell snbquadrate. receiving the first recurrent uervure a little

before its middle, the third submarginal cell narrowed one third towards the

marginal, receiving the second recurrent nervure at about the middle. Front
scarcely impressed medially ; a pit before the anterior ocellus, the posterior ocelli

each with a depression on the outer side; thorax strongly and sparsely punc-

tured, especially the dorsulum, which has a strong impressed line on each side

near the tegulse; metathorax finely rugose, or with fine transverse striae, deeply

furrowed, the sulcus reaching to about the centre of metathorax and broadened

at the base into a not very distinct excavation ; tegulse brownish

%,.—Differs from the 9 l>.^ having the frontal impression distinct; the head

and thorax more or less silvery, more strongly punctured ; antennae as long as

the head and thorax; the metathorax with a strong, somewhat triangular exca-

vation at the base, and the clypeus. scutellum and posterior angles of the meta-

thorax are without trace of yellow. Length 5 mm.

Orizaba, Mexico; Colorado, Washington. Three specimens from

the United States and the type' from Mexico. The former ditJli

from the type in having ail tlie legs reddi.'^h and the scutelhim and

posterior angles of metathorax not spotted with yellow. Otherwise

I can see no difference between the type from Mexico and those from

the United States.

IL Oropalos l<»ii;;i|>eN Sm.

Ceropales fitscidta Say, Long's Second Exi)ed. ii. p. 'S'3'.i (nee. Fahr.)

Ceropales lougipes Sm., Brit. Mus. Catal. iii p. 179, pi. iv. fig. 2; Walsh.

Amer. Entom. i, p. 163, % , 1869.

Ceropales frigidaSm. , Brit. Mus. Catal. iii. p. 180.

9.— Black ; clypeus, labrum, sides of face, broad anterior and nau'ow posterior
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orbits, spot between the anteniife. two basal antennal joints beneath, posterior

margin of prothorax, a spot on each slioulder, a short line in centre of dorsnhim

posteriorly, small spot on scutellum, and a transverse one on postscutelliini, pos-

terior angles of metathorax, spot on niesoplenrie above the middle coxiB. anterior

coxse in front, spot on apical portion of medial coxfe in front and a line on the

posterior coxse on the outer side, and a spot at its apex, all pale yellow ; antennse

much shorter than the head and thoi-ax together: front with a distinct median

impressed line, microscopically punctured, and with large, sparse punctures

mingled with the finer punctures; in front of the anterior ocellus and on each

side of the posterior pair there is a strong depression or pit. the anterior one

most di.stinct; the space within the ocelli with strong, separated punctures;

thorax with strong, sparse punctures, more abundant on the dorsulum, the punc-

tures more compact in two longitudinal depressions on the latter; metathorax

with a polished, somewhat triangular excavation at the base medially, from

which originates a short, deep sulcus; the rest of the metathorax. except the

sides, which are glabrous, rugoso-punctate, together with the mesopleurte and

coxae, with sparse silvery pubescence; tegulse testaceous: wings hyaline, the

apical margin fuscous; legs reddish fulvous, the anterior and medial more or

less variegated with yellow; the extreme base of the posterior tarsal joints

black ; abdomen shining, the first segment with a yellow spot on each side, the

four following segments with their apical margins yellow, interrupted medially,

broadly emarginate on ea<;h side, and enlarged at their lateral ends into an ovate

spot: "sixth segment with a large, yellow spot, nearly occupying the whole

segment in one specimen ; venter immaculate (this segment is lacking in the

specimen before me)." Length 7 mm.

% .—DiflFei's from the 9 ^^ follows: antennRe as long, or a little longer than

the head and thorax together; front below the antennae entirely, first two an-

tennal joints and part of the third beneath, the greater part of the medial and

posterior coxse yellow? (in the specimen before me these parts are rufous, prob-

ably due to an overdose of cyanide); posterior tarsi nol, or very indistinctly

ringed with black at the base of the joints; the excavation at base of metatho-

rax larger, and the medial sulcus a little longer than in the 9 . Length 8 mm.

Florida, Illinois (Cresson); Canada (Prov.). A % from Georgia.

The posterior legs of this species are no longer than in most of the

species before me which equal it in size.

12. Ceropales agilis Sm.

Ceropales agilis Sra., .Tourn. of Entom. ii, p. 269, J .

9 . —Black, the abdomen ferruginous, fuscous at the base ; sides of the clypeus,

margin of the labrum narrowly, anterior orbits broad above the antenuje, sides

of face, spot between the antennse, first two antennal joints beneath, posterior

orbits narrowly, posterior margin of prothorax, spot on the shoulders, small spot

on the scutellum and a transverse one on the postscutellum, posterior angles of

the metathoi-ax, whitish yellow; front, metathorax, mesopleurse and coxse. with

silvery pubescence ; wings fusco-hyaline, nervures black; tegulae brownish;

antennae slightly longer than the head and thorax together; front depressed,

with sparse, rather strong punctures, with a distinct medial impressed line;

before the front ocellus there is a transverse pit or excavation ; thorax strongly
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aud sparsely punctured, especially the dorsuliiiii and sides; nietathorax with a

transverse excavation at the base, which is much broader and somewhat trian-

gular, polished medially; from this point there begins a long, distinct sulcus, the

sulcus ending between two depressions on the apical portion, the metathorax

strongly punctured laterally, the medial portion with microscopic punctures,

shining ; the metapleura? smooth, polished ; legs ferruginous, the coxse black, the

anterior pair in front and a spot at the tip of the median and posterior pair pale

yellow. Length 7—8 mm.

Mexico; Orizaba (Sumichrast). Two specimens before me have

no trace of a series of very short, fine strife at the anterior margin

of the dorsulum mentioned by Smith, and have on the abdomen a

small yellow spot on the sides of the first and a larger spot on the

sixth segment. The apical margins of the segments testaceous.

13. Ceropales Robinson ii Cress.

Ceropales Robiiixonii Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 140, % , 1867, fig. 15.

Ceropales riifiventris Walsh, Amer. Entom. i, p. 163, 9 %i 1869, fig. 108.

Ceropales superba Prov.. Faun. Ent. Can. p. 810. 9i 1883.

9-— Blat^k, abdomen ferruginous; clypeus, except an oblong, medial spot,

labrum, mandibles, sides of face, anterior orbits broadl.y, the posterior orbits

narrowly, sjiot between the antennse, first two antennal joints beneath, posterior

margin of prothorax, emargiuate in the middle anteriorly, spot on the shoulders,

spot on postscutellum and posterior angles of metathorax all yellow; the first

two antennal joints above rufous : tegulje brown ; wings fuliginous, with a viola-

ceous reflection, apical half of the marginal cell, the upper half of the third

submarginal and the fourth submarginal entirely hyaline; antennpp as long, or

slightly longer than the head and thorax together; head and thoi-ax glabrous,

impunctate; the front with a strong medial impressed line; dorsulum with two
longitudinal depressions; metathorax with a transverse excavation at base,

broadest niediall.y. from which begins a long, deep, medial sulcus; the suture

between the meso- and metapleurse foveolate; front, the thorax on sides and

beneath with silvery pubescence; legs ferruginous, the anterior and median

coxfe black, the former in front, aud a spot at tip of the latter at the tip of the

posterior pair black at the base; the apical margin of the abdominal segments

yellowish testaceous. Length 7—8 mm.
%.—Antennae longer than the head and thorax together; cl.vpeus and face

entirely, spot on dorsulum posteriorly, on scutellum, on the mesopleurfe, above

the medial coxfe, and a small spot on the abdominal segments 2—5 laterally, all

yellow; the knees, the apex of the tibiae and the tarsi yellowish; wings sub-

hyaline, paler at the same place where the 9 ''-'s the wings hyaline. Lenuth
6—7 mm.

Occurs from Canada to Virginia, westward to Illinois. I have

united with this species rujivenfris and superba. The description of

the former agrees in every particular with this species. The descrip-

tion of superba also agrees with this species, except that the hyaliiir

spot on anterior wings is not mentioned.
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14. t'eropales elegaus Cress.

Ceropales elegans Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 208, 9; Patton, Bull. U. S.

Geol. Surv. v, p. 367, % .

9 .— Ferrug;iuous, with a silvery-sericeous pile, more dense on tbe metathorax,

coxie and abdomen ; face, clypeus, labrum, broad anterior orbits, narrow poste-

rior orbits, spot between the antennae, posterior margin of the prothorax rather

broadly, spot on tlie shoulders, tegulse, rounded spot on scutellum, transverse

spot on postscutellum. spot at apex of metathorax medially, the posterior angles,

a line extending obliquely some distance on the nietapleurse. beginning at the

posterior angles, broad apical margins of dorsal segments 1—3, the segments 4

—

6 entirely, all yellowish ; the bands on the two basal segments uneven anteriorly
;

wings yellow-hyaline, extreme tips fuscous; legs ferruginous, anterior coxae

beneath, spot on medial pair, line on the posteriors and a spot at the apex, the

knees and tips of medial femora yellow; antennae reaching to the scutellum,

the last three joints black; front scarcely impressed, together with the vertex

with irregular, confluent wrinkles or strife ; dorsulum with much finer wrinkles

and a few punctures, with a raised longitudinal line medially, and an impressed

line on each side near the tegulae, between the raised line and each of the im-

pressed ones, the dorsulum is depressed; metathorax with a large, transverse-

triangular excavation at the base, which is black and polished in the middle;

from this excavation there begins a strong sulcus, which extends to the base of

the yellow spot at apical middle ; on each side of this yellow spot there is a dark,

somewhat shining depression ; each of these depressions have several transverse

striae, the rest of the metathorax is smooth, subopaque Length 10—11 ram.

'^ .—Differs from the 9 ^s follows: antennae as long as the head and thorax

together; front with a distinct, medial, impressed line, smooth, with the excep-

tion of a few shallow ptinctures; first two joints of the antennae, the anterior

tibiae, spot at base and apex of medial pair and the basal joint of anterior tarsi

yellow; the dorsulum and metathorax with strong, sparse punctures, more dis-

tinct on the dorsulum. Length 10 mm.

Occurs in Texas, Kansas (Patton). The sutures of the thorax in

both sexes are fuscous.

15. Ceropales Cressoui n. sp.

9 .—Ferruginous; two elongate, parallel marks on the front connected with a

larger transverse mark on the vertex, apical three joints of the antennae, the

dorsulum anteriorly, suture between the dorsulum and scutellum, sides of the

scutellum and postscutellum, base of metathorax, pectus, niesopleurae, except a

spot over the middle coxae, anterior portion of metapleurfe and the second seg-

ment of the abdomen medially, all black ; face, clypeus, spot between the an-

tennae, broad anterior orbits, labrum, mandibles except apex, which is black,

narrow posterior orbits, posterior margin of prothorax above and on the sides,

spot on the shoulders, tegulae, rounded spot on scutellum. transverse spot on

postscutellum, posterior angles of metathorax, spot at the apex, medially, the

apical margin of dorsal segments 1—4, the yellow on segments one and two un-

even anteriorly, and segments 5 and 6 entirely, all yellow, that on the clypeus,

orbits and labrum almost white; legs ferruginous, the anterior coxae in frout,

spot on the medial pair, a line on the posterior pair laterally, the knees and apex
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of anterior and medial tibiae all yellow; front distinctly impressed medially,

with a few shallow punctures ; iu front of the anterior ocellus is a distinct depres-

sion or pit; anteniife reaching to the postscutellum ; the dorsulum as in elegnns,

except that it is covered with large, shallow, separated punctures, and the im-

pressed line near the tegulte is not distinct; metathorax with a transverse exca-

vation at the base, only a little broader medially, the medial sulcus short, not

more than half as long as in C elegans, otherwise the metathorax is the same;

wings yellow-hyaline, the apex dusky. Length 9 mm,

% .—What I take to be the % differs from the 9 as follows: antennai as long

as the head and thorax together, entirely ferruginous, except the first two joints

beneath, which are yellow; the black on the front and vertex amalgamated into

one large spot; a spot behind each shoulder, the anterior coxse behind, the meso-

pleurse and metathorax, except a large blotch on the latter laterally and the pos-

terior angles all black ; front with a few scattered, shallow punctures, with a

rather deep pit medially and moi"e shallow one before the anterior ocellus; the

dorsulum with large separated punctures, the depressions very slight; the meta-

thorax laterally with strong sparse punctures, the apical half, medially, finely

granulate; the anterior tibite in front and the first joint of the middle tarsi

yellow ; abdomen entirely ferruginous, in some specimens segments 2—4 having

the apical margin narrowly emarginate on each side anteriorly, and segments
5—7 with a spot medially yellow, the spot on the seventh segment small.

Length 8—10 mm.

Described from one 9 f^ntl six % specimens. The 9 is from

Nebraska, and all the males are from Washington. The black on

the front and the sides of the thorax will separate this species from

elegam.

Unidentified Species.

IC. ('ei*opaIe!« iiiiiiinia Prov.

Ceropales minima Prov., Add. Hym. Quebec, p. 26.5, % (published in Le
Nat. Can. xvii, 6).

" %

.

—Length .18 inch. Black, with pale yellow spots. The face below the

antennse, the orbital lines to the top of the eyes, the clypeus, labruni, the first

two joints of the antennte beneath, the posterior border of the prothorax, a spot

on its anterior angles, the scutcllum and postscutellum with a double spot on the

inferior angles of the metathorax, a spot in front of the four anterior coxse, the

apex of the posteriors with a line externally, a large spot on the sides of the

segments 1 and 2 of the abdomen, with two spots at the end of the beak (bee)

pale yellow. Wings slightly obscui-e at the extremity, the stigma ferrugiTious.

Legs pale yellow, all the femora black, except the apex, the posterior legs entirely

black, their tibiaj and tarsi ferruginous, brownish at the a|iex. .\bdomen oval-

oblong, polished, brilliant.

"Hull (Guignard)."
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17. Ceropales clypeatiis Cress.

Ceropales clypeatus Cr., Proc. Eiit. Soc. Phila. iv, p. 133, 9, 1863.

" Black ; most of the clypeus, palpi, posterior margin of the prothorax and the

tegulae yellowish-wliite ; legs ferruginous; wings whitish hyaline, with a pale

fuscous cloud near apex."

" J^emale.—Black, opaque; face silvery in certain lights; clypeus yellowish-

white, with a square black spot on the basal middle; palpi whitish; antennae

blackish, the basal joint beneath dull ferruginous. Thorax: posterior margin
of the prothorax entirely yellowish-white; met'athorax black, rather shining,

rounded behind; tegulse yellowish-white. Wings whitish hyaline, slightly iri-

descent, with a small pale fuscous cloud covering the marginal, and the second

and third submarginal cells : nervures black. Legs long, especially the posterior

pair, and including their coxge ferruginous, the posterior tarsi fuscous, tibial

spurs white. Abdomen oblong-ovate, piceous-black, immaculate, the basal seg-

ment tinged with obscure ferruginous. Length 3 lines (6 mm.) ; expanse of

wings 5 lines (10 mm.)."

" Coll. Dr. J. Gundlach. One specimen, Cuba."

Catalogue of the Described Species of Ceropales.

1. Ceropales abdominalis Tasch.. New Friburg, Brazil.

C. abdominalis Tasch., Zeits. f. d. gesamm. Nat. Sachs, u. Thiiringen, xxxiv,

1869, p. 73.

2. Ceropales abnormis Tasch., Rio Janeiro.

C. abnormis Tasch., Zeits. f. gesamm. Nat. Sachs, u. Thiiriug, xxxiv, p. 75.

3. Ceropales agilis Sm., Mexico.

C agilis Sni.. Journ. of Eutom. ii, p. 269.

4. Ceropales altaica Morewitz, Semipalatinsk.

C. altaica Mor., Hor. Soc. Ent. Eoss. xxii, p. 272.

5. Ceropales annulitarsis Cam,, India.

Proc. Manchester Lit. and Philo. Soc. ser. 4, iv, p. 434, 1891.

6. Ceropales anomalipes Shuck, Brazil.

C. anomolipes Shuck, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, p. 70.

7. Ceropales bifasciata Eads., Angola.

G. bifasciata Rads., Journ. Sci. Lisboa, viii, p. 214.

8. Ceropales bipunctata Say, United States.

Ceropales bipunctata Say. Narr. Exp. St. Peter's E. App. p. 69.

9. Ceropales bogdanovi Rads., Turkestan.

C. bogdanovi Rads., Fedtckenko's Puteshestvie v. Turkestan, PI. vi, tig. 9,

p. 13.

10. Ceropales chilensis Spin., Chili.

C. chilensis Spin., Gray's Chili, vi, p. 391.

11. Ceropales claripennis Cam., India.

C. claripennis Cam., Proc. Manchester Lit. and Philo. Soc. ser. iv, vol. iv,

p. 433, 1891.

12. Ceropales clypeatus Cr., Cuba.

C. clypeatus Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. iv, p. 133.
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13. Ceropales crassicornis Sin., Ega, Brazil.

C. crassicornis Sin., Journ. of Eiitoni. ii, j). 2fj9.

14. Ceropales crassicornis Sin., Para, Brazil.

C. crassicornis Siii., Ann. Mag. N. H. .4), xii, p. 51.

1,5. Ceropales Cressoni Fox (see above), Nebraska, Washington.

16. Ceropales cribrata Costa., Palermo.

C. cribrata Costa., Faun. Nap. Pompilidei, p. 43, PI. viii, bis, fig. 3.

17. Ceropales cubensis Cr., Cuba; Jamaica; San Domingo.

C. cubensis Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. iv, p. 132.

18. Ceropales Destefanii Costa., Sicily.

C. Destefanii Costa., Att. Ace. Napoli (2), iii, Pi. i, fig. 14, p. 31.

19. Ceropales eleg-ans Cr., Twxas, Nebraska.

C: elegans Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 208.

20. Ceropales fasciata Fabr.. Europe.

Ichneumon fasciator Fabr., Spec. Ins. i, p. 430.

Evania fasciata Fabr., Ent. Syst. ii, p. 193.

Ceropales fasciata Fabr.. Syst. Piez., p. 186; Lep. St. Farg. Hym. iii, p. 467.

21. Ceropales flavopicta Sm., India.

C. flavopicta Sm., Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. Pt. iii, p. 178.

22. Ceropales fraterna Sm., United States; Canada.

C. fraterna Urn., Catal. Hym. Brit. Mus. Pt. iii, p. 181, ^ ; Cress., Tr. Am.

Ent. Soc. Phila. i, p. , 1867, 9 %
23. Ceropales fulvipes Cr., Texas, Kansas, Mout.

a fulvipes Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, 208, ?

.

C. brevicornis Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. v, p. 368, % .

24. Ceropales fuscipennis Sm., India.

C. fnscipeHnis Sm., Cat. Hym, Brit. Mus. Pt. iii, p. 179.

25. Ceropales helvetica Tourn., Geneva.

C. helvetica Tourn., L' Ent Gen. i, p. 40.

26. Ceropales histrio Fabr., Europe.

Evania histrio Fabr., Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 24.

Evania albicincta Rossi, Faun. Etrusc. ii, p. 84.

Ceropales histrio Fabr., Syst. Piez. p. 186.

Pompilus festivus Panz., Fauu. Germ. p. 106.

Pompilus histrio Illig. Ed. Fauu. Etrusc. ii, p. 84.

27. Ceropales intermedia Magretti, Lombardy.

C. intermedia Magretti, Bull. Ent. Ital. 18a6, p. 402.

28. Ceropales irregularis Sm., Para, Brazil.

C. irregularis Sm., Ann. Mag. N. H. (4), xii, p. 52.

29. Ceropales Kriechbaumeri Magretti, Suakim.

C. Kriechbaumeri Magretti, Ann. Mus. Genov. (2), i, p. 571.

30. Ceropales longipes Sm., United States.

C. fasciata Say (nee. Fabr.), Narr. Exped. St. Peter's E. App. p. 68.

C. longipes Sm., Cat. Hym. Brit. Mus. Pt. iii, p. 179.

C. frigida Sm., 1. c. p. 180.

31. Ceropales luctuosus Sm., Ega, Brazil.

C. luctuosus Sm., Journ. of Entom. ii, p. 269.

32. Ceropales lugubris Sm., Sautarein, Brazil.

C. higubris Sm., Ann. Mag. N. H. (x), xii, p. 52.
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33. Ceropales maculata Fabr., Europe.

Evnnia maculata Syst. Ent. p. 345.

S})hex rustica Miiller, Prod. Zool. Dan. p. 161. 1776.

Ichneumon multicolor Fourc, Ent. Par. ii, p. 404.

Pompilus frontalis Panz., Faun. Germ. p. 72.

Ceropales maculata Latr., Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. xiii, p. 283, No. 1 ; Lepel.

St. Farg. Hyni. iii, p. 465.

Ceropales major Costa x\tti Accad. Napol (2), iii, No. 2 (^ var.).

34. Ceropales minima Prov.. Canada.

C. minima Prov., Add. Hym. Quebec, p. 265.

35. Ceropales mlokosewitzi Eads., Caucasus.

C. mlokosewitzi Rads., Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Moscow, 1888, p. 491.

36. Ceropales nigra Rads., Turkestan.

C. nigra Rads., Fedtchenko's Putesbestve v. Turkestan, PI. vii, fig. 10, p. 14.

37. Ceropales nig-ripes Cr., Western United States.

a niyripes Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 139, 1867.

38. Ceropales nig-ripes Tasch., New Friburg, Mendoza.

C. ni(jripes Tasch.. Zeits. f. gesamm. Nat. Sachs, u. Thiir. xxsiv, p. 74, 1869.

39. Ceropales nig-ripes Costa, Eur. Piedmont.

C. nigripes Costa. Rend. Ace. Napol. xxv, p. 282, 1886.

40. Ceropales nig-ripes Costa, Italy.

C. 7iigripes Costa, Att. Ace. Napol. (2), iii, p. 33, 1889.

41. Ceropales nig-rita Tournier, Europe.

C- nigrita Tourn., L' Ent. Gen. i, p. 39.

42. Ceropales orientalis Cam., India.

C. orientalis Cam., Proc. Manchester Lit. and Philo. Soc. ser. 4, iv, p. 432,

1891.

43. Ceropales ornata Sm., India.

C. ornata Sm., Catal. Hym. Brit. Mus., Pt. iii, p. 179.

44. Ceropales pedestris Sm., Para, Brazil.

C. pedestris Sm., Ann. Mag. N. H. (4), xii, p. 52.

45. Ceropales picta Shuck., Cape of Good Hope.

C. picta Shuck.. Tr., Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, p. 70.

46. Ceropales pyg-maea Kohl, Botzen.

O. pygmiea Kobl., Verb, zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, xxix, p. 402.

47. Ceropales Robinsonii Cr., W. Va., 111., Mass.

C. Robinsonii Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. i, p. 140, fig. 15, 1867.

C. rufiventris Walsh, Am. Entomologist, i, p. 163.

C. supe.rha Prov., Faun. Nat. Can. xiv, p. 36.

48. Ceropales sibirica Rads., Siberia.

C. siherica Rads., Bull. Mosc. 1888. p. 490.

49. Ceropales Solskii Rads., Turkestan.

C Solskii Rads., Fedtchenko's Puteshestvie v. Turkestan, PL vi, fig. 8, p. 13.

50. Ceropales texana Cr., Tex.. Washington.

C. texana Cr., Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 208.

51. Ceropales tricolor Arr., Buenos Aires.

C. tricolor Arribalzaga, El Naturalista Argentina, i, [1878], p. 322.

52. Ceropales trimaculata Tasch., Lagoa Santa.

C. trimaculataTAsch.. Zeits. f, gesamm. Nat. Sachs, u. Thiiring. xxxiv, p. 74.
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53. Ceropales tristis Toiiri)., Europe.

C. tristis Totirn., L' Ent. Gen. i, p. 39.

54. Ceropales variegata Fabr., Europe.

Evania varieyata Fab., Ent. Sy-st. Suppl. p. 241.

C. variegata Latr., Hist. Nat. Crust, et Ins. xiii, p. 284 ; Lep. St. Far<r. Hyni.

iii, p. 466, tab. 33, fig. 2.

Since the preceding paper was presented for publication, tbe following new
species have been described :

C. azteca Cam., Mexico, Yucatan.

C. azteca Cam., Biol. Centr.-Amer. Hym. ii, p. 159 ; tab. x, fig. 2.

C. fumipennis Cam., Panama.

C. fiimipennis Cam., 1. c. p. 160; tab. x, fig. 3.

C chiriquensis Cam., Panama.

C. chiriquensis CaJii., 1. c. p. 160; tab. x, fig. 4.

C. apicipennis Cam., Mexico.

C. apicipennis Cam., 1. c. p. 161 ; tab. x, figs. 5, 5a.

A Uevision or the North American species of PHLiEPSIUS.

BY EDWARD P. VAN DUZEE.

Genus Phlepsias includes a series of the Jassidfe distinguished from

their allies by having their elytral areoles more or less densely re-

ticulated with slender, simple or ramose, brown lines. As a rule

they are rather large in size, with stout, rather convex bodies. A
head as wide as, or somewhat narrower than the pronotum. The

vertex is generally obtusely angled, and from one-fifth to one-third

longer on the middle than next the eye; face hexagonal in form,

the edge slightly excavated below the eyes ; front intermediate in

form between that of Thamnotettix and Athysanvs. Elytral neura-

tion simple, like that of Thamnotettix, the reticulations being mere

pigment lines, not nervures.

The head, pronotum and scutellum, are generally variegated, or

irrorate with fulvous-brown and i)ale, the colors i)aler and the irro-

rations more obscure on the scutellum and anterior margin of the

jinmotum. Below the colors are tawny, with fuscous clouds and

spots on .some of the pleural and sternal pieces, and the venter is

usually irrorate, with a pale median line. Tergum fuscous, with a

broad, pale margin. Legs twice banded on the anterior and inter-

mediate femora, and with all the tibiae dotted at the base of the

spines. Elytra generally whitish, clouded more or less with pale

fulvous-brown or testaceous, the colors sometimes arranged in trans-

verse bands, where the reticulations will then be segregated ; ner-
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vures slender, brown, marked with larger brown spots at their junc-

tion with the margin ; calloused edge of the scutellum marked with

five white spots, one of which is on the tip. These are the ordinary

markings, modifications of which will be found in most of the species.

Structurally, this genus difl^ers but little from Aihysanus, and it is

possible that the group, including strobi and Uhleri, should also in-

clude Aihysanus seminudus Say, but the more typical forms have the

anterior edge of the head acute, or at least well diflferoitiated from

the vertex, and approach more closely Selenocephalus and Fieberiella.

It will be noticed that the species here described fall into two

well defined groups. In the smaller and more typical of these, the

head is distinctly narrower than the pronotum, the vertex is convex,

not depressed, the anterior edge obtuse ; clypeus large, well expanded

apically, with a convexly arcuated base fitting into the emarginate

apex of the front. This group includes the European species and

our species Nos. lo to 18. In the larger group the head is little,

if any, narrower than the pronotum, the vertex is more or less dis-

tinctly transversely depressed, usually with an acute anterior edge,

and the base of the clypeus is little, if at all, arcuated. Here belong

our species Nos. 2 to 14. In P. latifrons the vertex is extremely

short and rounded. Bythoscopus stipatus Walk. (Homop. Brit.

Mus. iii, p. 874) may pertain to this genus, but it is impossible to

recognize the species from his description.

For the loan of material in this genus I am especially indebted to

Mr. P. R. Uhler and Prof Herbert Osborn, both of whom have

sent me very full series from the South and West. I also wish here

to express my indebtedness to M. Lucien Lethierry,of Lille, France,

who very kindly supplied me with European material for comparison,

and to Mr. Samuel Henshaw, of Cambridge, Mass., for studying for

me the typical specimens in the Harris collection ; also to my various

correspondents who have favored me with the use of their material

in this genus.

Genus Phlepsms, with but seven palsearctic species, and those of

rare occurrence, forms a conspicuous member of the North American

Jassid fauna. At least twenty species are known to me, of which

eighteen are here described, and many niore may yet be found in

the southwestern States and on the Pacific coast. Many of these

are closely related, and it may puzzle the student to distinguish be-

tween them. The best characters for this purpose are: the form of

the facial pieces, the sculptuation of the pronotum, and the form of
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the genital pieces in both sexes. The ornamentation here is quite
constant for each species, and is frequently of much value in their
determination.

The following synoptical table of our species is entirely artificial,
but taken in connection with the accompanying figures of the genital
pieces, will, it is hoped, lead to the ready determination of the species.

Head as wide as, or wider than, the pronotiini o
Head considerably narrower than the pronotuiu, disc of the vertex not'yra-

pressed; clypeus large, spatulate, its base arcuated, and its apex trun-
cated or even excavated

2.-Vertex very short and sloping, confused with the front on the rounded
anterior edge, front very broad

1. latifrons
Vertex horizontal, or nearly so; generally distin,ttlv longer on the middle

than next the eye, differentiated from the front by an obtuse or acute
edge, disc transversely impressed .,

3.-Vertex short, but little longer on the middle than' nix't 'ihee've'edee ob'
tuse

Vertex longer, distinctly longer on the middle than next the eye"; disc'de-
pressed, anterior edge acute or subacute "

'

jq4.-Very small (4 mm.), fulvous; elytra fulvous-brown, closeiy'dotted "with
darker, and crossed by three irregular bands of small white dots.

T , . .
2. IJhleri.

Liarger; elytra reticulated, not dotted only
5.-Fulvous, or tinged with rufous on the pronotnm

; "elytra'f^'i^v,us"minutelv
dotted and inscribed, crossed by a broad white band before the middle
and an obscurer one near the apex 3 strobi

Elytra not clearly transversely banded
6.—General color white or cinereous, sparsely inscribed.

4 <-iiiereusand5 pallidiis.
General color fulvous, testaceous, or fuscous

; elvtra closelv inscribed 77.-General color fuscous, especially in the male; elytra very closely in.scribed"
with but one or two costal spots ; in the male fulvous-brown

"

with -i fow
scattering white dots

«. f.isHpo.mis.
General color testaceous or fulvous; elytra white, more or less closelv in-

scribed with brown and clouded with fulvous-brown " g
8.-Color testaceous, sometimes tinged with fulvous; quite unif(H-nVl'v i'rrorate

and inscribed

Head, pronotum, and scutelhnn fulvous-yellow, obscurch-ir.orate- elytra
white, rather closely inscribed and with about two clearer bands indi-

„ . ""^^^'l
•, 10. rulTi<lor!«..iu var.J.—Insect attenuated posteriorly by the apical narrowing of the elytra.

7. irroratiisand 8. triiiK-atiis.
Insect broader behind, the elytra not narrowed apically... 9 iiK-isii.s

lO.-Elytra closely dotted, not reticulated, but with some of the dots •,rr,„.^,.d
in irregular lines „. pn..ctiscri„l,;s.

Elytra reticulated
*

11.—Size medium (about 6 mm.) ,'

Size large (7-8i mm.), apex of the vertex usually quite strongly reflexed"l3.
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12.—Whitish testaceous, closely iriorate, elytra rather sparcely inscribed, with

two clearer transverse bands indicated 12. iipertus.
Head, pronotura and scntellum pale yellow, scarcely irrorate, elytra white,

closely and evenly inscribed 10. rulvidoritiiiiii.

13.—Length 7-7i mm.; elytra scarcely narrowed apically, closely and evenly

inscribed. From Eastern States 13. limilid lis.

Length 8-8t mm.; elytra distinctly narrowed apically. oliliquely clouded

with fuscous on the corium and coarsely and irregularly inscribed. From
Western States 14. iiebiilosus.

14.—Clypeus and front coalesceiit; insect large, closely and evenly inscribed,

vertex maculated 15. spatulatii!^.

Clypeus distinct from the front , 15.

15.—Small (5-6 mm.) ; broad ovate; markings well contrasted, vertex maculated.

16. ovatiiiii.

Larger (7-9 mm.) and more elongated 16.

16.—Head, pronotum and scutellum fulvous, irrorations obscure; elytra closely

inscribed, with a white, trilobate, commissural line; cheeks punctate.

17. excultus.
Uniformly irrorate and inscribed ; elytra wanting the lobate commissural

line; cheeks longitudinally wrinkled 18. i^uperbiis.

1. Phlepsius latifroiis n. sp.

Size and form of incisiis ; vertex very short, hardly differentiated from the

front, anterior edge rounded, front very broad. Length 7 mm.
Head nearly as wide as the pronotum ; vertex short, of equal length across its

whole width, length about one-seventh the width between the eyes, anterior

edge very obtuse ; surface sloping, scarcely depressed ; front very broad, convex ;

length and breadth about equal, sutures nearly straight, strongly angled at the

antennte; clypeus small, quadrangular, one-half longer than broad; cheeks

broad, forming a rather wide margin beyond the lorae. Pronotum short, about

four times the length of the vertex, wrinkles quite distinct; apical field of the

scutellum strongly rugose.

Genital characters.— Male: valve short and broad, not so long as the last ven-

tral segment, apex obtuse
;
plates broad and short, three times the length of the

valve, but feebly gibbous at base, curved upward at the blunt apex; sutiiral

margins quite deeply excavated, approximated at base and apex leaving a rhom-

boidal opening beyond the middle (this character is perhaps accidental), spines

about six, placed on the middle of the submargin, leaving the apex unarmed.

Pygofers much shorter than the plates. Female : lateral angles of the last ven-

tral segment (PI. I, fig. 1) produced in a blunt, black tooth ; sides of the included

broad median notch feebly sinuated, apex of this notch acute. Pygofers short

and thick, their blunt apex slightly exceeded by the oviduct.

Color pale, irrorations of the vertex and pronotura rather large and irregular,

face brown, finely irrorate with pale; about seven short arcs and an indication

of a median line on front, margins of the clypeus and a spot on the base of the

lorae pale. Elytra marked about as in incisus. Wings slightly infumed.

Described from a single pair taken at Odenton, Md., and received

from Mr. Uhler. The male is labeled "September 29th," the female

"October 23d, pine." This species most strongly resembles P. in-
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cmis, from wliicli it may at once be distinguished by its peculiar
genital characters, the short rounded vertex, scarcely differentiated
from the base of the broad convex front.

2. Plilep.«iiiis Uhleri n. sp.

Form of fnlvidorsum nearly. Small, fulvous-brown, dotted with yellow. Elytra
fiilvoiis-brown, minutely dotted with fuscous and marked with three transverse,
maculose, white bands. Length 4 mm.
Male: Head about as wide as the pronotum; vertex nearly flat, feebly de-

pressed, fore and hind margins nearly parallel, length two-thirds the width be-
tween the eyes; front one seventh longer than broad between the ocelli, sides
strongly sinuated, the apex rather narrow ; clypeus well widened apically, length
nearly twice the least width, apex truncated and feebly emarginate. Lorae large,
length twice their width, inner angles prominent, superior angles acute ; cheeks
wide, outer angles rounded

; posterior edge of the pronotum quite strongly con-
cave, wrinkles distinct.

Genital characters: Valve rather small and rounded at the apex; plates large,
triangular, nearly three times the length of the valve, sides nearly straight,'
armed with about six spines, apex obtu.se (PI. I, fig. 20).

Color fulvous-brown, irrorate with yellowish, a line on the apex of the head,
a spot near the base of the front, and a few nearly obsolete arcs below, clearer
yellow. Elytra yellowish, or fulvous-brown, closely dotted with fuscous, the
dots hardly forming reticulations, and marked with small ivory-white spots
forming an obscure double basal band, a narrower curved band beyond the mid-
dle partly enclosing a larger round spot on the base of the second anti-apical
areole, and an irregular broken band on the base of the apical areoles. Wings
smoky, nervures brown. Eyes rufous.

Odenton, Md., August 1st, Uhier. Described from a single male
example. This elegant little species cannot be confounded with any
form now known. In dedicating it to our distinguished American
Hemipterist, Prof. P. R. Uhler, I but slightly express my apprecia-
tion of his unfailing kindness and ready assistance extended to me
in my hemii)terological studies.

.3. I*hle|>!>iiii*« strobi Fitch.

Bythoscopns strobi Fitch, Cat. of Homop. X. Y. State Cab. p. 58. 1851 ;

Trans. N. Y. State Agric. Soc. 1857, p. 739; Packard (after Fitch), U.
S. Ent. Com. Bull, vii, p. 216. 1881 ; Fifth Rep. p. 802, 1890: Rathvoi^,
ill iMombert Hist. Lancaster County, Pa., p. 551, 1869; Walker, Cat.
Homop. Ins. of the Brit. Museum, iii, p. 876, 1851.

Phlepsius strobi. Van Duzee, " Psyche," v, p. 390, 1890.

Form a little stouter and the vertex shorter than in irroratns ; fulvous, irro-
rate with darker; elytra fulvous-hrowii. twice banded with white. Length
4.5— 6 mm.
Head about as wide as the pronotum; vertex short, but little longer at the

middle than next the eye, apex rounded, anterior edge obtuse, disc slightly de-
pressed before the apex

; front broad, sides feebly sinuated below the antenuit,
apex broad; clypeus broad, moderately constricted near the base, one-third lon-
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uer than broad, its apex truncated. Lorae. large, outer angles of the cheeks

rounded; temples broad. Pronotuni short and broad, about two and one-half

times the length of the vertex : anterior edge nearly straight between the eyes,

posterior feebly concave. Elytra broader apically than in irroratus.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve much shorter than the ultimate ventral

segment, broad twangular, the apex obtuse
;
plates rather short, together form-

ing a nearly equilateral triangle, their acute flaccid points recurved, and heavily

fringed, edged with a row of stout bristles. Female: Last ventral segment (PI.

I, fig. 3) long, outer angles rounded, apex truncated, with a short blunt median

tooth, diflCerentiated by a shallow notch each side of the feeble central keel.

Pygofers short, much narrowed apically, their acute tips surpassed by the ovi-

duct, the sutural edges armed with stout white spines set on black dots.

Color pale testaceous, varying to fulvous, paler on the base of the scutellum

and beneath. Head, pronotum and scutellum irrorate with pale fulvous or

whitish, the pale color predominating on the head and basal disc of the scutel-

lum ; ocelli rufous; eyes rufous or brown. Beneath pale, legs without bands in

the female. Males with the anterior and intermediate femora twice banded

with pale brown, with a trace on the hind pair. Elytra white, clouded with

fulvous on the base and with a broad brown band on the middle and another at

the apex, the two latter coalescing and marked with a small white spot on the

costa close to the apex and about three similar ones on the inner edge of the

clavus; the brown areas closely and finely reticulated, a few coarse reticulations

on the white areas, and the nervures brown : apex of the clavus fuscous. In the

male the costa is marked with a row of small fuscous spots, two of which, near

the apex, are larger. Wings slightly infuscated, nervuj-es brown.

This seems to be oue of the rarest s[)ecies of this large genus, at

least in the Northern States. Mr. Uhler's lot contains a typical

example, a male, received by him from Dr. Fitch and two small

specimens from Texas, and I have examined a female taken by Mr.

E. B. Southwick, near New Yoi'k City, in July, and another from

Prof \). S. Kellicott taken at Columbus, Ohio. The species may be

readily distinguished by its fulvous tinge, banded elytra, and short,

wide vertex. Dr. Fitch reports it on pine.

4. Plilepsius ciiiereus n. sp.

Form of irroratus ; vertex short, feebly angled, color whitish cinereous, elytra

rather sparsely inscribed. Length 7 mm.
, Head as wide as the pronotum ; vertex moderately impressed across the disc,

one-fifth longer at the middle than next the eye, apex scarcely angled, anterior

edge very obtuse ; front about one-fourth longer than broad ; clypeus moderately

widened toward the broad truncated apex, length nearly twice the greatest

breadth ; outer edge of the cheek nearly rectilinear either side of the prominent

lateral angle, forming a wide margin beyond the rather small and narrow lora,

and attaining the apex of the clypeus; temples broad. Pronotum about three

times the length of the vertex, hind edge distinctly arcuated, lateral angles

broadly rounded, wrinkles nearly obsolete, pits distinct. Elytral appendix narrow.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve broad triangular, a little longer than the

last ventral segment, apex truncated
;
plates broad, twice the length of the valve,
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apex broad, tr.iiicated, suture straight, submargin armed with long white spines
Pygofers shorter than the phites. Female: ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, ficr'

4; long, its apical edge hisinuated, with two short triangular teeth including "a
shallow median notch

; pygofers equaling the oviduct in length, their numerous
white spines set on brown dots.

Color: Female whitish cinereous, slightly tinged with fulvous on the head
irroratious pale and quite evenly distributed over the pronotum, vertex, and base
of the front; apex of the face nearly clear, the sutures embrowned; scutellum
obscurely varied with darker and exhibiting the ordinary marginal spots, and
one on the disc of the apical area. Elytra white, reticulations rather few and
pale, but evenly distributed. Wings white, slightly enfumed on their apical
margin, nervures pale brown. Male more clearly marked than the female; face
brown, closely dotted with pale and showing about three pale arcs on the front.
Abdomen tinged with fulvous-brown and dotted with pale. Elytra with a few
transverse fulvous clouds and closely inscribed with fulvous-brown. Wings
smoky with fuscous nervures.

Texas; Aaron. Described from one male and three female exam-
ples received from Prof. Herbert Osborn. This pale form most
closely resembles sjmtulatns, from which it differs by the characters
of the clypeus, the wider head, the shorter, more depressed vertex,
and the form of the ultimate ventral segment of the female, the
lateral angles of which are more produced, and almost angled in

spatulatns, and the median notch is narrower and more acute.

5. Flilepsius i>alliclii*« n. sp.

Form of the preceding, whitish cinereous with fuscous irroratious. elytra ob-
scurely banded. Length 7.5 mm.
Head a little wider than the pronotum; vertex as in the preceding species:

front convex, length about one-seventh greater than the breadth, widt'li at apex
one-fourth that on the base; clypeus as in cinereus, but less expanded apically.
and the edge of the cheek is more deeply excavated above the lateral angle than
in that species. Pronotum nearly flat, almost two and a half times the length
of the vertex, hind edge but feebly arcuated.

Genital characters.—Female: Last ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 5) long, obtu.sely
subtriangular, the broad apex emarginate, the sides interrupted by the small
lobate lateral angles. Pygofers as in cinereus.

Color pale cinereous, tinged with fulvous beneath and on the disc of the pro-
notum

;
pronotal irroratious irregular on the anterior submargin, leaving from

four to six white spots; vertex nearly free from irroratious, except near the
eyes. Irroratious on the face fine, omitting a band on the base of the clypeus
and crossing the middle of the lorse, another on the cheeks from the eyes to the
base of the lorse. and on the front an interrupted median line and about four
arcs. Femora strongly handed with brown. Elytra white, with a narrow sub-
basal band, and about three coalescing bands beyond the middle, forming au
obscure w pale fulvous

; reticulations few, except on the fulvous areas. Whigs
whitish hyaline, nervures fuscous, last ventral segment piceous. with a pale
median line and lateral angles.

Texas
;
Aaron. Described from a single female example received

from Prof. Osborn.
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This species is certainly very close to the preceding, of which it

may prove but a variety, but the form of the last ventral segment

would seem sufficient to separate it until a more complete series can

be procured from the South, It may be distinguished from our

other species by the cinereous color, irregularly banded appearance

of the elytra, the short white vertex, and the peculiar form of the

last ventral segment of the female.

6. Phlepsiiis riiscipeiinis n. sp.

Form and size of incisus nearly: vertex short, pronotum strongly wrinkled;

elytra broad, in the male fulvous-brown, with a few scattering white dots.

Length 6—7 mm.
Head as wide as the pronotum; vertex short, length about one-third the

width, and scarcely greater at the middle than next the eye ; disc rather strongly

impressed near the base ; front broad, its length and breadth equal, sutures

strongly oblique below the eyes ; clypeus quadrangular, slightly widened apically,

length twice the least breadth ; lorse in width equal to the apex of the clypeus;

cheeks wide, forming a broad margin beyond the lorse. Pronotum al)out three

times the length of the vertex, posterior disc strongly wrinkled. Elytra rather

broad, but little narrowed apically.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve about the length of the ultimate ventral

segment, triangular, apex obtuse ; plates broad, but slightly gibbous at base ; sides

feebly arcuated, and armed with about twelve stout white spines and a few soft

hairs, apex obtuse, suture straight. Female: Last ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 2)

rather long; apical edge cut about as in falvidorsum, but with the sinuses shal-

lower and the lateral lobes more rounded, with their bases defined without by a

distinct notch on the side of the segment at about its middle. Pygofers rather

large; their tip obtuse, equaling the oviduct, and their suture feebly sinuated

apically, the surface armed with about twelve stout spines.

Color.—Male: Head, pronotum and scutellum, closely and evenly dotted with

pale yellow; legs and abdomen darker, sparcely dotted; connexivum, genital

pieces, and median line of the venter, pale; hiud edge of the vertex with a

small pale spot each side of the middle, and there may be a similar one at tip
;

ocelli fulvous, placed on a pale spot. Elytra of a nearly uniform fulvous brown

color, sometimes a little whitish toward their inner margin, closely inscribed

with fine brown lines and marked by about six or eight small, round, white

spots, two on the clavus the balance on apical and anti-apical areoles of the

corium. Wings smoky-brown, iridescent, nervures fuscous. Female paler than

the male ; front showing two dots and about five arcs on each side, pale. Elytra

dull whitish, clouded with fulvous-brown, finely and rather closely inscribed,

the white spots larger and rather diffuse. Wings slightly suffused, iridescent;

nervures strong, fuscous.

Described from fourteen male and two female examples taken by

Mr. E. B. Southwick near New York City in July, and one pair re-

ceived from Mr. Uhler taken the first September. This dark colored

species may be distinguished by its broad form, short impressed ver-

tex, strongly wrinkled pronotum, and the brown elytra of the nudes
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spotted with white. Some males exhibit the pale arcs on tlie front,

and the ocelli may be black.

7. I'lilepsius irrorafus Say.

Jassu.i irroratiis.

1831, Say, Jour. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil, vi, p. 308; Compl. Writ, ii, p. 384.

1835, Harris, Hitchcock, Geol. of Mass. 2d ed. p. .580.

1851, Fitch, Homop. N. Y. State Cab. p. 62.

1851, Walk., Homop. Brit. Museum, iii, pp. 894 and 1164.

18.56, Fitch, Tr. N. Y. State Agric. Soc. xvi, p. 449.

1869, Rathvon, Mombert. Hist. Lancaster Co., Pa., p. 551.

1876, Packard, Guide to Study of Insects, p. 532.

1877, Uhler, Haydeu's Bull., iii, p. 467.

1878, Uhler, Hayden's Bull., iv, p. 511.

1881, Packard, Bull. U. S. But. Comm. vii, p. 80 {inornatns).

1882, Liutner, First Rep. p. 331 (on apple).

1890, Smith, Cat. Ins. of N. .T., p. 446.

1891. Packard, U. S. Ent. Com. 5th Rep. p. 324 (inornatns).

AUygus irroratus.

1884, Uhler, Standard Nat. Hist., ii, p. 245, fig. 310.

1889, Van Dnze.e, Can. Ent. xxi, p. 11.

1890, O.sborn. U. S. Dept. of Agric. Div. of Ent. Bull, xxii, p. 30.

1890, Provancher, Nat. Can. xix, p. 248.

Provancher, Faun. Ent. Can. iii, p. 286, pi. v, fig. 16.

Phlepsms irroratus.

1890, Van Duzee. Ent. Am. vi. p. 93.

Van Duzee, Psyche, v, p. 389.

Jassus testudinarius.

18.38, Bnrmeister, Gen. Ins. Jassus No. 4.

1851, Walker, Homop. Brit. Museum, iii, p. 891.

1877, Uhler, Hayden's Bull, iii, p. 467 (== irroratus Say).

Form rather slender, narrowed posteriorly, closely and evenly inscribed ; ver-

tex moderately produced, anterior edge obtuse. Length about 6 mm.
Head about as wide as the pronotum ; vertex sloping, hardly depressed, about

one-fifth longer at the middle than next the eye, apex very obtuse, anterior edge

well rounded. Pronotum two ajul a half times the length of tlie vertex, hind

edge almost straight, discal pits scattering over the entire surface, wrinkles

somewhat obscure, a little irregular ; scutellum scarcely as long as the i)rouotuni,

apex distinctly striate; front one-sixth longer than broad, well narrowed toward

the apex, where its width is one-fourth that at the ocelli; clypeus scarcely

widened apically, sides nearly straight, apex truncated; cheeks moderately sur-

passing the lora? and attaining the apex of the clypeus, outer angles not promi-

uen.t. Elytra distinctly narrowed apically.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve large, as long as the ultimate ventral seg-

ment (PI. I, fig. 21), apex rounded
;
plates narrow, sides strongly oblique at base.

beyond subparallel to their obtusely pointed apex, suture depressed to near the

base, outer margin sparsely ciliated with soft white hairs, within which are

about six stout spines. Female: Ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, figs. 6 and 7),

about twice the length of the penultimate, deeply excavated each side of the broad

triangular, subacute median tooth ; on either side is a longer, nearly square lobe
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the apex of wliich is more or less deeply cleft. Pygofers suliacute, eqnalin<i the

oviduct in length, with a few stout curved spines in about two rows.

(Jolor pale fulvous, whitish on the disc of the prouotum, closely and quite

regularly irrorate with coalescing fulvous-brown poiuts; front darker, with a few

irregular spots above, a round dot on each ocellus, and the extreme apex of the

head whitish. Elytra white, more or less clouded with pale fulvous on the disc,

closely and regularly inscribed with brown ; nervures fuscous. Wings whitish

hyaline, feebly iridescent, with strong brown nervures; tergum black, broadly

margined with fulvous: vertex brown, with a narrow median and a broader

lateral line and the connexivum pale. Legs pale, spotted with brown, thighs

distinctly banded.

Described from numerous specimens from the following localities:

Buffalo, N. Y., and vicinity, June-September; New Haven, Conn.,

June; Muskoka, Ont., July ; Hamilton, Ont. (Johnson) ; Iowa and

N. Carolina (Osborn); Maryland, October (Uhler) ; New Bruns-

wick, N. J. (J. B. Smith).

This species is subject to but slight variation and may be readily

identified by the characters of the genitalia. It is our most abun-

dant species here in western New York, where it occurs throughout

the .season in weedy pastures and meadows, generally preferring the

drier upland fields. Probably some of the references given above

refer to other species.

The Harris collection contains a pair, S and 9 , of this species

taken Sept. 15, 1821, and determined by Say himself Mr. Hen-

shaw has very obligingly examined these for me. The abdomen of

the % was wanting. Of the 9 lie kindly made for me the outline

sketch of the genital segments figured on the plate. This settles

definitely the precise species described by Say, which could hardly

have been done from the description. Specimens from northern

localities generally have the lateral lobes of the last ventral segment

of the female more deeply cleft than in those from localities south

of New York State.

8. Phlepsius triiiicatus n. sp.

Form of irroratus. but with the elytra a little wider and the color darker;

ocelli large, black. Length 6 mm.
Head a very little wider than the pronotum; vertex a little longer than in

incisus ; length on median line one-fifth greater than next the eye; apex obtuse
;

surface moderately depressed across the middle, anterior edge obtuse. Pronotum

somewhat less than three times the length of the vertex, hind edge feebly con-

cave, discal pits and strise as in irroratus; scutellum three-fourths the length

of the prouotum, apical striae distinct; front as in incisus; clypeus a little wider

at base than in that species, its sides nearly straight. Elytra slightly narrowed

toward their apex.
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Genital cliaractors: Male nearly as in irroratas ; valve truncated at apex:

plates narrow, tlieir sides more oblique than in its ally, the ligulated tips pro-

portionately shorter and more obtuse at apex. Female: Last ventral segment

(PI. I. fig. 8) longer, narrower, and more compressed over the base of the p.vgo-

fers than \n irroratus ; apical angles well rounded, hind edge truncated across

the middle, laterally with a feeble sinus on the oblique sides; pygofers a little

more sletider than in irroratus, moderately surpassed by the oviduct.

Color and marking of irroratus, the elytra are, however, more closely reticu-

lated than in that species and the venter in the single female example before me
is dull testaceous-brown with the apical segment and pygofers tinged with ful-

vous, the former with a black spot on the truncated apical margin, oviduct

brown ; ocelli blackish, large and conspicuous.

Described from one female and two male examples taken by Mr.

W. J. Palmer, Jr., of this city, on Mt. Balsam, N. C, July 23, 1890.

This species is closely allied to both irroratus and incisus, but the

characters of the genitalia will serve to distinguish between them.

9. I*lilei>!«iii!« iiici$«ii!« n. sp.

Form of P. humidus nearly, but smaller; proportionately broader and darker

colored than irroratus; stout, vertex short triangular, subdepressed ; surface

closely and heavily irrorated and inscribed. Length 6—6.5 mm.
Head a very little wider than the pronotum; vertex one-fifth longer at the

middle than next the eye, apex obtusely rounded, surface distinctly depressed,

anterior edge acute. Pronotum about three times the length of the vertex, hind

edge feebly concave, discal pits scattering, wrinkles obsolete, except a few traces

toward the posterior margin ; scutellum a little shorter than the pronotum, apical

strife nearly obsolete ; front one-seventh longer than broad, less narrowed apically

than in irroratus, width at apex not quite one-third that at the ocelli ; clypeus

distinctly wider at apex than at base, sides straight from near the base to the

broad, feebly excavated apex. Lorje broad, cheeks more broadly margining the

lorte than in irroratus, the elytra proportionately broader and shorter, and fur-

nished with a broader appendix than in that species, not narrowed apically.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve about as long as the last ventral segment,

broad-triangular, apex subacute; plates broad, outer edge waved, feebly concave

in the middle, apex broad and rounded, sutural edges slightly separated at base

and overlapping a little near their apex, margins with a few short spines on their

apical half. Female: Ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 9) al)out twice the

length of the penultimate, narrow, obtusely subtiiangular, apex with a broad,

deep, ac\ite notch, the sides of which are a little arcuated
; pygofers rather nar-

row, considerably exceeded by the stout oviduct, apex with a few stout spines.

Color testaceous brown, closely irrorate with pale fulvous or whitish, pleural

pieces whitish, clouded on their discs with brown. Elytra with coarser reticu-

lations than in irroratus, thus imparting a darker aspect to the whole insect;

costal spots two to four. Legs strongly maculated ; tergum blackish, the broad

margin fulvous, irrorate with testaceous; venter dull fulvous, clearer on the me-
dian line and the edges of the .segments, their submargins brown and the disc

irrorate with the .same color.

Described from five male and two femide examples; Buffalo and

vicinity, July and August; Ridgeway, Ontario, Aug. 7, 188G.
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This is a larger, broader, darker colored species than irroratiis,

from which it may be distinguished by its short, depressed, sharp-

edged vertex, the form of the clypeus and lone, and especially by

its very distinct genital characters.

10. Phlepsiiis fulvidorsiitn Fitch.

Jassus fulvidorsum Fitch, Horn. N. Y. State Cab., p. 62, 1852; Walker,

Cat. Honiop, iii, p. 894.

Phlepsius fulvidorsum Van Duzee, Psyche, v, p. 390, 1890.

Form of P. humidus nearly. Head, pronotuni and scutelhim soiled yellow,

obscurely marked with fulvous-browu. Elytra white, faintly clouded with ful-

vous patches and rather irregularly inscribed. Length 6—7 mm.
Vertex nearly flat, tip slightly reflexed, length next the eye hardly more than

one-half that on the median line, anterior edge subacute: ocelli large, placed

rather distant from the eyes. Pronotum about twice the length of the vertex,

hind edge a little more concave than in irroratus. pits numerous and conspicuous,

especially across the middle of the disc, wrinkles obscure, surface minutely sha-

greened posteriorly; scutellnm a little shorter than the pronotum, apical striae

obscure; front about one-fifth longer than broad, width at apex one-fourth that

at the ocelli; clypeus quadrangular, but slightly widened apically, its sutures

straight; outer angle of the cheeks rounded.

Genital characters.—Male : Valve shorter than the ultimate ventral segment

broad-triangular, apex rounded
;
plates more than twice the length of the' valve,

long-triangular, sides feebly concave, base moderately gibbous, apex obtuse,

suture straight, submargin with about eight long stout spines. Female: Last

ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 10) long, apical edge rather deeply excavated either

side of the small median notch, outer angles well produced and rounded, me-

dian line impressed nearly to the base. Pygofers rather narrow, hardly ex-

ceeded by the oviduct, the stout apical spines tipped with black.

Color: Head, pronotum, scutellum, commissural uervure of the elytra, con-

nexivum. and all beneath soiled whitish yellow : vertex and pronotum obscurely

irrorate with fulvous-brown ; face pale brown, at least superiorly, dotted with

pale yellow, front with three basal dots and about four lateral arcs pale ; clypeus

usually pale, with a median brown line ; narrow margins of the ventral segments

brown, the disc of the venter clouded with the same color with a central pale

line. Last ventral segment of the female pale, with a black marginal lunule

bounding the lateral sinuses. Legs with the usual marks clearly defined. Eyes

mottled. Elytra ivory-white, varied with pale fulvous-brown, the fulvous areas

arranged somewhat obliquely ; reticulations rather coarse, costal spots not con-

spicuous. Wings smoky, with strong brown nervures.

This species has proved quite a \mzz\e to me. It occurs in two

forms which I cannot consider specifically distinct. Of the form

described above, which 1 believe to be the one described by Dr.

Fitch, as it agrees in every particular with his short diagnoses, I

have seen but three examples, one male and two females, taken by

me on hemlock bushes at Golden, N. Y., about the first of August.

The other form is smaller, darker in color, and has a shorter vertex
;
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the irroratious are more distinct on the head, pronotuin and scutel-

hini, and the elytra have a transverse white band, more or less clearlv

indicated, the ocelli also are placed nearer the eyes. The form of the

facial pieces and of the female genitalia do not differ materially from

those of the larger form. The male is as yet unknown to me, but I

hardly think that when found it will establish this form as a distinct

species. I would sooner consider fulvidorsum a more recent and still

plastic species, as the individuals examined by me exhibit a wider

variation among themselves than is common in this genus. Of this

smaller form I have before me one example taken by myself at

Northford, Conn., May 26, 1883; two exam])les taken by Mr. E.

B. Southwick near New York City in June ; one from Ames, Iowa,

received from Prof Osborn, and four received from Mr. Uhler; two

of these were taken near Baltimore, Md., in September, and two are

from Texas. Dr. Fitch reports it on pine.

11. Phlepsiiis punctii^criptiis n. sp.

Allied to humidns, but smaller, with the vertex more pointed ; color a uniform
soiled white, closely dotted or inscribed with brown. Length 7 mm.
Length of verte.^ on the median line twice that next the eye, disc depressed,

anterior edge subacute, apex obtusely pointed, a little calloused ; front about
one-third longer than broad at the ocelli, base impressed, quite strongly angled

;

clypeus well widened apically, apex truncated, the angles rounded : lorse not so

wide as the base of the clypeus; cheeks rounded without, not perceptibly an-

gled, forming a broad margin beyond the lor£e. Pronotum twice the length of

the vertex, anterior submargin with a few impressed, irregular areas, wrinkles
inconspicuous, discal pits distinct.

Genital characters.—Female : Ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 11) scarcely

twice the length of the penultimate, posterior margin produced medially beyond
the improminent lobate lateral angles, its apex acutely notched, the lateral sinuses

shallow. Pygofers short and stout, apex truncated with an oval aperature,

slightly exceeded by the oviduct, suture arcuated toward the apex.

Color soiled whitish, tinged with fulvous on the .scutelluni ; whole insect,

omitting the pleural pieces, connexivum and elytra, quite uniformly inscribed

with fulvous brown : tip of the vertex white, behind which is an angular brown
area, sometimes extended toward the eyes, and formed by the coalescence of the
ordinary vermiculate inscriptions; front darker than the lower part of the face,

with an abbreviated median line and a trace of the lateral arcs, pale; cheek
with a distinct black point near the outer angle of the lora; venter with a
nearly obsolete pale median line. Legs with but traces of the ordinary brown
marks. Elytra faintly clouded with fulvous across their middle and at their

apex, and dotted with fine brown points, more numerous on the fulvous areas,

where they are mostly arranged in irregular lines, representing the inscrii)tions

characteristic of this genus: nervures slender, brown. Wings whitish, with

bn>VFn nervures.

Texas. Descril)ed fn)in two female e.\aiiiplt's received tVoin Mr.
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Uhler. This is a pale species, differing from all our other species,

except Uhleri, in its regularly dotted elytra. In the form of the

last ventral segment of the female it corresponds with humidus, but

the lateral angles are less prominent. The male is unknown to me.

12. Flilepsiiis apertus n. sp.

Form of incisus nearly, vertex proportionately longer. Elytra white, rather

sparsely reticulated aud marked with two ill-defined fulvous bands and some-
times a basal cloud. Length 6.5 mm.
Head as wide as the pronotum

'J, . or a little wider J . Vertex nearly one-third

longer at the middle than next the eye, disc feebly depressed near the hind
margin, apex obtuse, anterior edge subacute. Pronotum hardly more than twice

the leugth of the vertex, discal pits scattering, wrinkles distinct; scutellum

four fifths the length of the pronotum, apical striae distinct aud irregular in the

% , or almost obsolete, 9- Length and breadth of the front subequal, width at

apex oue-tliird that at the ocelli ; clypeus rectangular, width three-fourths the

length, in the 9 ^ little widened apically : cheeks as in irroratus.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve about one-fifth louger than the last ventral

.segment, triangular, apex truncated
; plates broad, basally the sides are oblique

and nearly rectilinear, on the apical one-fourth suhparallel, to the rounded di-

vergent tips ; marginal pile and submarginal row of stout spines becoming obso-

lete before the apex. Female: Ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 12) nearly

square, broadly excavated on the middle nearly to the base, the sides of the sinus

waved, internal angles of the lateral lobes produced in a short acute tooth either

side of the broad sinus, the outer angles rounded. Pygofers moderately exceeded

by the oviduct, armed toward their apex with numerous spines.

General color paler than in incisus. Head and scutellum tinged with fulvous;

anterior edge of the verte.x with its apical field white, marked with a brown
cloud either side of the middle line. Elytra ivory white; a fulvous cloud

crosses the middle, another occupies the antiapical areoles, and sometimes there

is a third on the base ; reticulations few on the white areas, finer and more nu-

merous on the fulvous clouds. Wings faintly smoky, iridescent, nervures strong

brown. Legs and abdomen showing the normal markings; sinus of the last

ventral segment of the female edged with black.

Described from one female and three male examples. One re-

ceived from M. Provancher, taken near Quebec, the others taken by

myself near Muskoka Lake, Ontario, in July, 1888.

This species is readily distinguished from irroratus, trinicatus and

incisus, its nearest allies, by the longer vertex, whiter, more or less

distinctly banded elytra, and the characters of the genitalia.

13. Plilepsius huiniflus n. sp.

Large, form broad and stout; vertex well produced and depressed, anterior

edge thin ; elytra closely and finely reticulated. Length 7—7.5 mm.
Vertex at least one-half longer at the middle than next the eye, apex obtusely

angled, anterior edge acute ; front one-fourth longer than broad, sutures arcuated

above the antennae, below straight; clypeus moderately widened toward the

truncated apex ; outer angles of the cheeks well rounded. Pronotum twice the
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length of the vertex, pits and transverse strife ratlier distinct. Elytra broad,
but little narrowed apically.

Genital characters.—Male: (PI. I, fig. 22) Valve broad, triangular, a little lon-

ger than the last ventral segment; apex obtuse, or sometimes subacute; plates

broad, nither strongly gibbons at base, sides moderately arcuated, apex subacute,

subniargin armed nearly to the apex with stout, pale spines, set on brown dots.

Female: Last ventral segment {PI. I, fig. 13) biarcuate. as in fulvidorsum, fusci-

pennis, etc., but more strongly produced on the middle, the blunt, more or less

deeply notched, apex generally much surpassing the subacute lateral angles.

Pygofers stout, shorter than the oviduct.

Color fulvous-brown, paler on the vertex, anterior edge of the pronotuni and
base of the scutellum, closely dotted with pale soiled yellow, the dots frequently

coalescing, especially on the vertex ; front marked with about four pale arcs,

above which, on each side, is a geminate pale spot. Legs strongly marked.
Elj'tra fulvous-brown, obscurely varied with whitish areas, forming three indis-

tinct, pale, transverse bands ; a spot at the apex of the claval nervures and about
three on the costa, fuscous; nervures brown, or at least dotted with brown, the

close, fine reticulations broken more or less into dots. Wings enfumed, nervures

strong, brown ; venter with the pale central line distinct, especially iu the male,

connexivum broadly pale.

Described from numerous examples of both sexes. This is the

largest northern species of Phlepsius known to me. It is not un-

common about Buffalo from the last of July to the middle of Sep-

tember in low swampy meadows and other humid situations. I have

also taken it near Muskoka Lake, Ontario, and it is the " large va-

riety" mentioned in my list of Hemiptera from that locality (Can.

Ent. xxi, p. 11, 1889) under the name Allygus irrondus Sav. Mr.
Uhler's material contains two or three examples labeled "Delta R.

R., September 15th." Mr. E. B. Southwick also has taken it near

New York City.

Its broad depressed form will distinguish this from most of our

other species. The elytra are wide and considerably reflexed at their

tips, and the anterior edge of the vertex is thin. The form of the

last ventral segment of the female varies in being quite strongly

produced on the middle with the apical notch at times almost obsolete.

14. l*lil(>i>»iiii»» iiebuloNiiM u. sp.

Form of incisus, but larger. Head obtusely angled ; elytra obliquely mottled

with fuscous. Length 8.5 mm.
Head a little wider than the pronotum ; vertex nearly liorizontal, one-fourth

longer on the middle than next the eye, apex rounded, edge acute, disc strongly

depressed ; front one-fifth longer than broad, sutures straight below the antennaj

;

clypeus quadrangular, very slightly widened apically; length nearly twice the

width ; cheeks wide, forming a narrow margin below tlie lorse, and slightly sur-

passing the clypcus. Pronotum nearly twice the leugtii of the vertex, hind edge
snbangularly excavated, surface strongly pitted and wrinkled; scutellum in

length eijual to the pronotum.
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Genital characters.—Male: (PI. I, fig. 23) Valve broad-triaiigiilar, iu length

equal to the last ventral segment, apex rounded ;
plates ligulate, three times the

length of the valve, hardly approximate, their moderately diverging tips obtuse

much surpassing the pygofers, their base but feebly gibbous, submargins with a

few short white .spines. Female: Last ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 14) of the

general form found in the preceding species; long and broad, median notch

small, rounded lateral angles moderately produced
;
pygofers short and broad,

their narrow apex well surpassed by the oviduct.

Color whitish fulvous, clearer on the head. Head and pronotum quite evenly

irrorate with fulvous-brown, becoming fuscous on the disc of the pronotum;

scutellum pale, with the arcuated impressed line and apical stride distinct, base

closely punctured and obscurely irrorate. Elytra rather closely and evenly in-

scribed, disoal areoles of the corium mottled with fuscous, forming about two or

three hardly apparent oblique bands, or merely a longitudinal cloud ; front with

about four distinct arcs; plates of the male pale, except their outer margins.

Described from one male and two female examples. Of one pair

received from Mr. Uhler the male is labeled " Dacota, Rothauer,"

and the female " Mouse R." The other female was received from

Prof. Osborn, and is without a label. This specimen is slightly larger

and paler than Mr. Uhler's material. P. nebulosiis can be readily

distinguished from our other large species by the form of the vertex

and of the plates of the male, and by the peculiar maculation of the

elytra.

The female example from Mouse River quite strikingly resembles

our Aphrophom parallela Say.

15. Phlepsius spatulatiis d. sp.

Form rather broad and depressed ; vertex brown, with the base and apex

white, including two brown apical spots. Length 7.5—9.5 mm.
Head narrower than the pronotum ; vertex flat, one-fourth longer at the mid-

dle than next the eye, apex rounded, anterior edge obtuse; front one-third lon-

ger than broad, sides straight from the antennse to the middle of the lorse, where

the width is one-third that at the base, suture between the clypeus and front

obsolete, or nearly so ; clypeus large, nearly spatulate in form, least width two-

thirds that at the truncated apex, outer angles rounded; cheeks broad, outer

edges nearly straight below the pronounced median angle, above arcuated, api-

cally forming a wide margin beyond the lorse. Pronotum about twice the length

of the vertex, nearly flat, wrinkles distinct, hind edge very feebly arcuated.

Genital characters. — Female : Last ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 15) rather short,

ajiical edge more or less produced each side in a large triangular lobe, the in-

cluded concavity rounded, with a narrow, acute central notch, either side of

which there may be a short acute tooth. Pygofers broad oval, their acute apex

a little exceeded by the oviduct.

Color pale cinereous-testaceous tinged with fulvous on the head, but iu some

examples the color is deepened almost to a fulvous-brown. Elytra regularly and

finely inscribed; vertex pale or whitish, with a broad, transverse, brown band

l)etween the e.yes. This band is irrorate with pale, its anterior edge is straight,

posteriorly it sends a branch to the base of the vertex each side of the middle
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and from its outer angles a thin line to each ocellus, and before it is connected
with a pair of brown spots in the white apical area; face pale, marked with
brown on the disc of the cheeks, lorse and clypeus, and on the front are about
eight brown arcs and a few punctures; autenual pit and a spot at the lower
angle of the eye fuscous. Prothorax with a brown line below the calloused

lateral margin. Abdomen with the base of the dorsal segments and a few marks
below, brown. Wings slightly enfumed, nervures fuscous.

Described from five examples. One of these, wanting the abdo-

men, seems to be a male, the others are females. " Texas, Aaron,"

three examples ; and " Ames, Iowa;" one example, received from Mr.

Osborn. One example without locality is in the lot sent bv Mr.

Uhler. Two of Mr. Osborn's specimens are larger and fulvous-

brown in color, and might readily be mistaken for Gyponas.

16. Flilep^iiis OTSitus n. sp.

Form broad ovate, elytra short and broad, whole insect rather clearly and evenly
marked. Head narrow, obtusely pointed. Length 5 mm.
Female: Head narrow, vertex horizontal, convex, not depressed on the disc,

length at the middle one-half greater than next the eye, apex obtuse, passage to

the front rounded ; front one-third longer than broad, sutures arcuated below the
antennre, apex a little excavated ; clypeus long, widened toward either end, base

obtusely angled, apex truncated ; lorse large, inner angle rounded ; cheeks broad,

forming a wide margin beyotid the lorje. outer angles prominent. Prouotum
short, hind edge nearly straight; posterior disc distinctly wrinkled

; pits large,

confined to a broad arcuated band jiarallel to the anterior margin ; transverse

impressed line of the scutellum straight and conspicuous. Elytra broad and
short, but little surpassing the abdomen : appendix broad.

Genital characters.—Ultimate ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 16) short, broadly

excavated on the apical margin, with a sinuated median notch reaching nearly

to its base, outer angles rounded, obtuse. Pygofers broad and short, strongly

narrowed apically, but moderately exceeded by the oviduct; apex with a few
stout pale spines.

Color soiled yellowish white; vertex with two spots on the anterior margin
near the apex and a broad transverse band on the disc fulvous, with vermiculate
brown marks, an extension of which touches the posterior margin on either side

near the eye, central impressed line short edged with white; front fulvous-

brown, coarsely irrorate with pale dots forming a broad median baud and about

six lateral arcs; clypeus with two brown spots at base and a few smaller ones
along either side of the median line; cheeks and lora; with a few fulvous clouds

and brown marks, aggregated beneath the antennse; pectoral pieces piceous,

edged with pale, and a large piceous spot covers the apex of the propleura.

Thighs strongly banded ; venter fulvous, irrorate with brown, median line and
lateral angles of the last ventral segment white; tergum fuscous, with huge
angular marginal white spots. Pronotum with vermiculate brown marks, nearly
obsolete on the posterior disc ; basal field of the scutellum with about two brown
spots and a few whitish marks. Elytra fulvous, coarsely and evenly inscribed

with fuscous; costa mostly white, alternated with brown spots, about the apical

four larger, commissural margin irregularly white; disc with about four paler

spots, one of which is on the claval suture.
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Texas. Described from two female examples received from Mr.

Uhler. This species may be readily distinguished from its allies by

its short oval form and peculiar markings, as well as by the genital

characters. Another somewhat larger species, agreeing with ovatus

in form, is represented in my collection by a single example in which

the abdomen is wanting, and consequently it cannot be characterized.

It was presented to me by Mr. W. J. Palmer, Jr., of this city, who

captured it in South Dacota.

17. Fhlepsiu$« e.YCiiltiis Uhl.

Jassns exciiltiis Ulil., Bull. U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv. iii, p. 467, 1877.

Osate obloug, rather pointed before; elytra slightly widened and a little re-

curved at tip; ferruginous above; elytra iron-gray, with a trilobate white mark
along the commissure. Length about 7 mm.
Head narrower than the pronotum ; vertex obtusely pointed, one-third longer

on the middle than next the eye, disc not depressed, passage to the front rounded ;

front about one-third longer than broad; clypeus rather long, widened either

way from near its base, length about twice the greatest breadth, basal suture

convex, apex concave; lorfe large; cheeks well angled opposite the base of the

clypeus. Pronotum prominently wrinkled on the posterior disc, pits large and

shallow, seggregated near the calloused anterior submargin. Elytral appendix

rather wide.

Genital characters.—Male: Valve small and rounded; plates large, regularly

triangular, about three times the length of the valve, outer edges almost recti-

linear, submargin armed with numerous long stout spines, suture straight. Fe-

male: Last ventral segment (PI. I, fig. 17) short, broadly excavated on the apical

margin nearly or quite to its base, thus exposing the base of the ovipositor with

its overlapping plates, lateral angles either triangularly produced or more or less

truncated. Pygofers rather broad basally, armed with stout spreading spines

toward the apex, which is a little exceeded by the oviduct.

Color: Vertex, pronotum and scutellum ferruginous yellow, in fully colored

examples obscurely irrorate with pale brown; vertex with a few irrorations either

side of the apex and a brown point on the hind edge near each eye ; front of the

pronotum with about four brown points, sometimes produced posteriorly as ver-

miculate lines; face brown, darker above, quite evenly irrorate with pale, but

generally exhibiting a few darker arcs on the front ; femoral brown bands broad,

irrorate, sometimes extended over the whole surfrce omitting the superior edge

and knee; venter brown, uniformly irrorate with pale. Elytra whitish testa-

ceous, sometimes tinged with fulvous, closely and evenly inscribed with brown,

producing an iron-gray api)earance, especially in the darker examples; commis-

sural margin broadly ivory-white, edged with blackish and trilobed by the in-

trusion of this black edge at the tips of the claval veins; costa alternated with

bi'own and white; apical areoles sometimes infuscated.

Apparently a common species and widely distributed in the

Southern States. I have examined material from North Carolina,

Texas, Georgia and Arizona, and Mr. Uhler reports it from Texas,

Georgia, Florida, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, New York,
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Massachusetts, Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas, Colorado and N. Mexico.

Through correspondents I liave received examples of this species

labeled Jiissiis scalaris and infumatus XJhl., probably manuscript

names employed by Mr. Uhler for this species prior to his publica-

tion of its description.

18. PlilopNiiis siiperbus Uhl., M. S.

AUiert to tli<^ precedinj; species, but without tlie white lobate commissural line ;

cheeks wrinkled. Length (i 5 mm.
Head narrower tiiau the pronotum; vertex nearly flat, passage to the front

and the apex rounded ; length on the middle line about one-third greater than

next the eye; front rather long, strongly narrowed ajiically, length one-seventh

greater than the breadth ; clyi)eus long, a little con.«tricted near the base, length

twice the greate.st width, base strongly arcuated, apical edge concave: lorse long

and narrow, feebly angled within ; cheeks broad, edge rectilinear from the

prominent angle to the apex of the clypeus ; surface exterior to the outer line of

the lorse strongly longitudinally wrinkled. Pronotum twice the length of the

vertex, hind edge feebly arcuated, whole disc stiongly wrinkled, pits obscure or

wanting. Elytra shorter, more strongly narrowed apically and less retiexed than

ill excultns.

Genital characters.— Male: (PI. I, fig. 24) Valve small and rounded; plates

short and broad, subqundraiigular, scarcely longer than the valve, reaching to

about the middle of the pygofers; apical margin slightly produced at the sutural

angle, outer submargin with a row of stout spines placed well in from the edge.

Pygofers long, triangular, narrowed apically, covered nearly to the plates with

stout dusky spines, suture straight. Female: Last ventral segment (PI. I, figs.

18 and 19) almost as in excidtns, but the lateral angles are more produced and
subacute, the sides of the broad triangular sinus are nearly straight, covering

the plates in the specimen before me, but leaving the long pointed valve well

exposed. Pygofers short and stout, their blunt apex slightly exceeded by the

oviduct and armed with numerous stout spines.

Color: Venter, pronotum and scntellum, dull fulvous, closely irrorate with

brownish; scutellum with two longitudinal white lines; face fulvous-brown,

darker on the front, irrorate with pale, or dull yellow irrorate with brown, and

with about eight heavy fuscous frontal arcs, anterior coxse tipped with pale :

venter brown, irrorate with pale and with an interrupted pale median line bifur-

cated beyond the third segment. Elytra dull white, closely and evenly inscribed

with fuscous and marked with the usual brown spots on the costa and on the

claval nervures. Wings white, nervures brown.

North Carolina and Arizona. Described from one female and

two male examples. Another female in my collection differs from

this species only in the form of the last ventral segment, which is

entirely wanting, except a small area of the lateral angles. The

large, pointed valve and the broad subquadrangular plates are thus

entirely exposed. I am inclined to consider this a mere monstrosity

and not as indicating a sjicciHc or even varietal rank.

This species may be distinguished from excu/fit.-^ by its narrow,
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long lorpe, wrinkled cheeks, the absence of the white commissural

mark on the elytra, and especially by the form of the male genitalia.

The pronotal pits are apparent in but one of my specimens and here

they are small.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE L

Fig. 1.

" 2.

3.

4.

.5.

" 6.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

1.5.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

Phlepsius latifrons J ; ultimate ventral segment.
" fuscipennis f ;

" "

strobi 9 ;

" "

cinereus 9 \

pallidus 9 '•

irroratns 9
irroratus 9
trnncatus 9 \

incisus 9 ;

fulvidorsum 9 ;

pun ctiscriplus 9 :

aperfns 9 !

humidus 9 !

nebulosus 9 !

spatulatus 9 'i

ovatus 9 ;

ezcultas 9 ;

superbiis 9 '>

superbus 9 (variety):

Uhleri % ;
genital pieces.

irroratxs % ;

hmnidus % ;

"

nebulosus % ;

'"

superbus
'J,

;

'"

(typical): ultimate ventral segment and pygofers.

(variety); ultimate ventral segment.
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The illoiith Farts of COPKIS CAKOMXA: witli notes

on tlie homologies of the mandibles."

BY JOHN B. SMITH, SC. D.

Copris caroUna is the largest of our eastern Coprophagus Sca-

rab;x5idfe, and is not rare if the habits are known. It forms, for

some purposes, a good species for class work, and 1 made a rather

careful study of the mouth-parts, prelijuinary to its use for that pur-

pose. I cannot remember having seen a complete study of a similar

mouth, and the present paper may, therefore, contain some things

not generally known.

The food of this insect is ft)und in the comparatively soft and

fresh excrement of cattle, and the sense of taste would seem rather

a useless one, not requiring excessive development of gustatory struc-

tures under the circumstances. Yet, the organs usually credited with

such functions are here well marked. The food being soft and pasty,

strongly developed mandibles are not needed, and, indeed, at first

sight they seem entirely absent. Our classification correctly says,

however, that they are present, and are pai'tly membraneous.

In homologizing the head parts of an insect, the mandibles, max-

illa and labium, have each been called modified appendages to sepa-

rate segments, the head itself being made up of a number variously

estimated from four to seven. In most insects the maxilla is the most

complex organ and contains the largest number of distinct sclerites.

It is with this that we nuist compare other structures where either

division has not been carried so far, or where con.solidation has been

necessary. The labium is (piite usually a more or less completely

united organ with a single j)air of appendages, and in no form yet

known to me is the organ entirely divided or completely "paired."

All main jjarts of the maxilla have been identified in the labium,

and Prof. Comstock, in his "Introduction," has given an excellent

summary of the relation of the parts of each to the other.

The mandibles are always separated or paired, and, though they

may be rudimentary or entirely wanting, I remember no case in

which they unite. That they are composed of more than one sclerite

is well known, and Kirby and Spence have named one of the pieces

the prostheca. Prof. Comstock also calls attention to this fact, and

« This paper in its essential features was presented to Sectiou F, of the A. A

A. S., at the Washington meeting. Angnst, 1891, and charts i-ontaining enlarged

copies of tiie figures herewith given, were used to illustrate the paper.
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figures a compound mandible without attempting to name the parts

or to homologize its sclerites with those of other appendages.

In many of the Lamellicorns, the divisions beeon)e well marked

with proper treatment, and the homologies are, I think, fairly evi-

dent. In Copris Carolina they are not so distinct as in some other

species, but they will answer my present purpose. Reference should

be made to fig. 4, of PI. II, where the pieces are named in accordance

with the following explanatioji : At the base, outwardly, is a large,

corneous sclerite, to which are attached, inferiorly, most of the mus-

cles and tendons controlling the entire organ. This may be called

the basalis, or basal piece, and it is the homologue of the stipes in

the maxilla. There is, in some species, an intermediate piece be-

tween the basalis and the head, which represents the cardo of the

maxilla, and which I propose to call the stih-hasalis, or tendon bearer;

the former on account of its position, the latter as expressive of func-

tion. The muscular attachment is, however, to the basalis as well

as to the sub-basalis even when the latter is present. Another of

the basal pieces, united to the basalis and forming the inner inferior

part of the entire organ, I propose to call the molar, or grinder. I

believe it to be homologous with the subgalea, and the function is

expressed by the names. The food is not cut or broken by any other

organ, and indeed needs little cutting. But to get into the gullet it

must pass between these grinders and is there fitted for swallowing.

In the present species the molars are ridged and dissimilar. The

one grinding face is convex, the other is concave ; the convex surface

fitting accurately into the opposite concavity.

In Macrodadyhis, Cetonia and some other genera, these molars are

much larger, proportionately, fitted for scraping as well as for grind-

ing or chewing. Between the molar, which is always well chitinized

in all the forms I have seen, and a flattened, more membraneous

piece, also attached to the basalis, is a small sclerite which I have

thus far found in Copris only ; and this I call the conjundivus, or

connecting piece. It has no other function that I can find, and does

not seem to occur where there is a greater development of the molar.

It most likely represents the basal joint of the galea, and is obscured

where the molar is largely developed. The flat, membraneous piece

forming most of the inner and part of the outer margin of the man-

dibles toward the tip, is the homologue of the galea, and I have

called it the terebra, or piercer. In this species it is quite closely

united to the basalis, and is fringed with long, dense and fine hair.
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In some other species, notably the Cetoniids and pollen-feeding forms,

it is entirely distinct and separate, much firmer in texture, thouj^h

also fringed with hair. In those cases the attachment is seen to he

much more to the grinder tlian to the basalis, and the connection

between the two is distinctly evident, wliich is not the case here. It

is this piece, which, when hardened and united with the other parts

of the mandible, forms the apical acute tooth, and justifies the term

"terebra." Arising from the same base as this piercer is another

small piece, also membraneous and fringed with hair, quite closely

united to the terebra. This is the prostheca of Kirby and Spence,

and is homologous to the lacinia of the maxilla. In some Staphyl-

inida) it becomes more prominent, and in some Passalidse it is modi-

fied into a moveable tooth above the basal or molar grinding surface.

There are not, so far as I know, any true appendages to the mandi-

bles. By this explanation it is seen that the structure of the mandible

is fundamentally the same as that of the labium and maxilla, and

that we have an equally complex organ in point of origin. Its usual

function, however, demands a powerful and solid structure, and the

sclerites are in most instances so thoroughly chitinized and so closely

united to the others, that practically there is only a single piece, in

which the homology is obscured.

There is nothing peculiar or worthy of remark in the maxillary

structure. The sclerites are all well marked, and the galea is very

densely clothed with brownish hair on a spongy surface (see fig. 5,

PI. II).

The epii)harynx is most remarkably developed in this insect, as

indeed it is in many others of the Lamellicorns. In dissecting out

the mouth parts from the macerated head after the labial and max-

illary structures have been removed, a cutting of all other membra-

neous tissue will release the mandibles and epipharynx, united as

shown in figures 1 and 2, of PI. II. The union is not intimate, and

the parts are shown in connection to give a better idea of their rela-

tive position and size. At PI. II, fig. 3, the epipharynx, seen from

below, is .separately figured to bring out its structural features more

in detail. It lies in the cavity of the head close beneath the upper

chitinous surface and moveable within ; that is, it is not attached to

the walls. In texture it is semi-membraneous, roughly shield shaped,

the lateral margins inrolled and fringed with hair, which is loosely

set into fovete at the edges. Inwardly it is set with rather short and

quite stout, moveable spines, densely massed in the centre, where a
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chitinous loop supports and strengthens the organ. It is still further

supported by a chitinous band or arch over the top, well shown at

fig. 2, PI. II.

In this species the organ is completely united into a single struc-

ture. In Cetonia and allies, its paired nature is distinctly evident,

and instead of a shield-shaped organ we have two lobes, united at

or near base. The function of the hypopharynx is said to be gusta-

tory, and these moveable spines should, therefore, be tactile in char-

acter, and also glandular. Of the latter I find no evidence, but my
specimens were submitted to a macerating process calculated to de-

stroy all save the chitinized structures, and therefore their absence

proves nothing. I have no doubt that further study of this most

interesting organ will discover species in which it is completely di-

vided, and in which the sclerites composing it are better marked

than in any I have studied.

Placing a prei)ared head, undei'side up, before us, we have the

appearance shown at fig. 1, PI. III. The genve or cheeks, form the

extreme lateral margin to the eyes, the gula is central, and above

it come in order the submentum, the mentum, all united on the me-

dian line, and the broad labial palpi ; the latter obscuring all the

other labial structures. Cutting through the sutures on either side

of the gula so as to release all the parts properly belonging to the

labial structures, we have also all that pertains to the gullet, pharynx,

or anterior portion of the digestive tract immediately behind the

mouth opening. Viewed from the side as shown at fig. 8, PI. Ill,

we get an excellent idea of what is really the swallowing apparatus

of the insect, the parts behind the mentum and submentum corre-

sponding to the fulcrum or sucking stomach of the Diptera. The

structure is in large part membraneous, but supported by chitinous

rods and bands in such a way as to gain in strength without losing

necessary mobility. The ligular structures are seen a little interior

and behind the palpi. Turning this structure so as to view it from

the innerside, the appearance shown at fig. 2. PI. Ill, is presented.

The paraglossse are the most prominent, corneous and concave inte-

riorly, the ligular parts soft, s[)ongy, set densely with fine hair, and

united at one margin with the paraglossre. Whether any jjortion of

this structure should be called hypopharynx I cannot decide, but

should think not, unless it be that ligula and paraglossse are closely

welded together, and that what I call ligula, is really hypopharynx.

At the base of the ligular structure and interior, is the opening to
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the gullet, ineinhraneous in structure. Dissecting out this portion

and magnifying more highly, we bring into view a narrow, slit-like

opening to the gullet or pharynx, guarded in front by a pair of

toothed processes, and laterally by a pair of membraneous flaps, the

function of which is evidently to protect the mouth opening, and

probably also to move into it in due order the food prepared by the

preceding structures. Removing the toothed structures for still

greater magnification, we get quite a formidable aj)pearance shown

at fig. 7, PI. 111. The teeth are but little chitinized, and I cannot

see that they are mobile. What function they have is still obscure

to me.

EXPLANATION OF PLAIE II.

( Copris Carolina)

Fig. 1. Mandibles and epipliaryiix from below.

"
2. Mandibles and epipharynx from side and above.

"
3. Epipbarynx from below.

"
4. Mandible—the sclerites named and homologized.

"
5. Maxilla—the sclerites named.

"
6. Molars or grinders, opposing fares.

"
7. Mouth opening with protective membraneous flaps.

"
8. Labial palpi from iunerside.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE III.

( Copris Carolina)

Fig. 1. Head from below, labial structures only.

"
2. Labial structures from iunerside.

"
."}. Labial structures from side.

"
4. Chitinous framework of labial structures.

"
5. Section through the labium.

"
6. Ligula and paraglossiw.

"
7. Toothed processes shielding mouth opening
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W^otes on ^ortli American TACHIjVID^ sens. str. with
description!!* of new Genera and Mpecies^.

PAPER III.*

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

This paper is in continuation of the work begun in Paper II, on

the Tachinid?e sens. str. I offer no excuse for the large number of

new genera which appear in the following pages. The N. American

Tachinidse have been so little studied that by far the greater portion

of them are undescribed, and it is little wonder that so many new

forms present themselves upon a critical study of a considerable

amount of material.

The detailed character of the generic descriptions may be criticised

by some, but I believe that few characters will be found mentioned

in them that are not of generic importance. It is well to state here

that the types of all forms described in this paper, and in all other

papers heretofore published by me, are contained in my own collection.

Dejeania rutilioides Jaenn.

One specime)! from Guanajuato, Mexico (A. Duges), has the palpi

black. Two specimens from Manitou, Col., have the palpi yellow.

Hystricia abrnpta Wd.

One specimen from Michigan ; five from Allegheny, Pa., June

20tli to July 9th (G. Ehrinan) ; twenty-one from Ithaca, N. Y.,

June 1st to .Septen)ber 2d (J. H. Comstock) ; two from Ottawa, Can.,

July 12th (Harrington). These show almost no variation. One of

the above specimens Prof. Comstock reports as possibly bred from

Halisidota caryce (iss. June 1st).

Saunder!»ia signifera VVillist., Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xiii, 304.

This species seems to differ from ^S". macula Mcq. only in the tes-

taceous scutellum, and in being a little larger. Mr. Van der Wulp
has shown (Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 22) that Tachina signifera Wlk., to

which the Saundersia described by Williston (1. c. 803-4) was doubt-

fully referred by him, is almost certainly not a Saundersia. The

present species will therefore be known as S. signifera Will. I have

two specimens, 11 to 12 mm. long. A male from Illinois (Robertson)

has the femora black, except tips, and the front tarsi are not hairy.

A female, without label or antennae but perfect otherwise, has the

•* Paper I.—Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, ii, pp. 134-146.

Paper II.—Tran.s. Am. Eut. Soc. xviii, pp. 349-382.
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legs entirely yellowish red. Both specimens have the exact golden

yellow spot on the fourth segment which Dr. Williston described for

*S'. slgnifera, except that the anterior dilatation is continued by a

shoi't median narrow line on the third segment, forming a cross-

shaped marking. A specimen from New York (Ithaca, June 2d,

Comstock) has the same spot, the femora black, except at ends, and

the antenni^e entirely flavous or testaceous.

Bclvosia bicincta Rob. Desv. See Williston, Trans. Am. Ent. 8oc. xiii,

302-3.

I believe, with Dr. Williston, that this is a good species. I can

further add the following distinctive characters between this species

and B. blfasclata. The facial ridges of bifasciata are provided with

strong bristles, which are lacking in bicincta, and the cheeks are more

hairy. The sides of the face are bare in both species, but the whole

anterior aspect of the head is altogether more bristly in bifasciata.

I have five specimens of bicincta fron) New Mexico, and only one of

bifasciata fi'om the same locality. In regard to the length of the

third antennal joint in bicincta, it is scarcely longer than the second

in my five specimens. There are distinguishing characters of ordi-

nary generic value separating these two forms—the great difference

in length of the antennal joints, and the ciliate or bare facial ridges

—and the two have for half a century been considered identical

!

Three Belvosia from New York (Comstock) are all bifasciata; one

from Kingston, Jamaica (T. D. A. Cockerell), is bicincta.

Blepharipeza adtista Lw.

Two specimens from California (Coquillett).

Blepharipeza leiieoplii'.vs Wd.

Two specimens from Guanajuato, Mexico (A. Duges). The palpi

are black, rufous only on ti})s.

Blepharipeza bieol<»r Mc(i.

I identifv two s|)eciinens as tiiis species. One from Ithaca, N. Y.,

June 1st (Comstock), the other from Pennsylvania (C. W. Johnson).

They fit Macquart's description well, except that the scutellum is

testaceous on apex. The abdomen is not so broad as in B. k'ncophrys,

and while both the above species have the antennie wholly black,

this species has the first two joints rufous.

I have also two or three unnamed species of Blepharipeza, which

will be described in another pajicr, not including the following de-

scribed species.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (12) APRIL, 1892.
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Blepliai'ipeza rufesceiis n. sp. 9 •—Eyes brown ; front about one-third

width of head at vertex, much wider before; frontal bristles descending ob-

liquely as low as base of third antennal joint, some weaker bristles still lower

and also on sides of front; two orbital bristles; frontal vitta velvety brown,

edges more or less silvery; sides of front silvery cinereous, face and cheeks sil-

very white; vibrissse decussate, inserted above oral margin; antennse shorter

than face, second joint elongate, third about twice as long as second, first two

joints yellowish rufous* third grayish brown, arista brown, 3-jointed, second

joint short; proboscis not longer than bight of head, fleshy, brown, palpi rather

long, bowed, thickened, silvery yellowish, black-bristly; occiput silvery, gray-

hairy. Thorax silvery-white pollinose, with two narrow dark vittae lost beyond

suture, sides posteriorly and hind margin narrowly rufous, scutellum rufous.

Abdomen clear shining rufous, with a heavy median black vitta, which is widest

on first segment, where it occupies about middle third of dorsum, irregularly

narrowing to a point just before tip of anal segment, widened at sutures; first

segment with a lateral macrochseta and a median marginal pair: second with a

lateral pair and two median marginal pairs, one pair on each side of vitta; third

with a marginal row of about fourteen, the median ones more or less irregular;

anal segment beset with small macrochgetse and bristles; venter clear light ru-

fous. Legs rufous, more or less silvery, tarsi blackish, hind tibife ciliate on out-

side; claws and pul villi a little elongate, pulvilli reddish fuscous. Wings grayish

hyaline, broadly smoky golden at base; apical cell well opened a little before

tip of wing, hind cross-vein sinuate, not quite parallel with internal border of

wing; tegnlfe whitish, with a slight tawny tinge; halteres pale rufous. Length

of body 9 mm. ; of wing 9 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Maryland ? (Lugger).

Jurinia apicifera Wlk.

One from Guanajuato, Mex. (A. Duges) ;
four from Constantine,

Mich., August 28th to September 6th ; two from Kansas ;
one from

Colorado (Gillette); one from New Hampshire (C. W. Johnson);

one from Maine (F. L. Harvey); one from District of Columbia,

October 11th; thirty-one from New York, June 30th to September

1st (Comstock) ; and one from Ottawa, Canada (Harrington). This

gives a rather wide range for this species.

Jurinia sinaragdiua Mcq.

Four from Pennsylvania (C. W. Johnson) ; one from Constantine,

Mich., August 31st; five from District of Columbia, June 2iJth to

August 19th ; and one from Kansas, September.

Jurinia algens Wd.

One from Michigan ; seventeen from Brookings, So. Dakota, July

7th to 16th (Aldrich) ; one from Laramie, Wyo., July 20th, 8000

feet (Niswander) ; one from Kansas, September ; one from Maine

(Harvey) ; one from New Hampshire (Johnson) ; nineteen from

New York, June 30th to September 4th (Comstock) ; one from On-
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tario, September 8th (Comstock) ; one from Ottawa, Canada (Har-

rington) ; and one from Lake Superior ( Westeott).

Jurinia ainothystiiia Mcq.

Six specimens from Jamaica, April (C. W. Johnson).

Jnriiiia lateralis Mcq.

Seventy or eighty specimens from Las Cruces, N. Mex., June 4tli

to 26th.

Hy!«tricia aldriehi n. sp.
"J,

.—Eyes brown, thickly hairy; front promi-

nent in profile, about one-fourth width of head at vertex or slightly more, wider

before, face about twice as wide ; frontal vitta wide, blackish ; frontal bristles

descending about as low as middle of second antennal joint, vertical bristles

strongest, directed backward, next pair nearly vertical, rest directed forward

and inward, decussate ; one orbital bristle : anterior pair of ocellar bristles strong,

directed forward and strongly outward ; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery,

with a brassy or even golden tinge, the sides of face bare, the cheeks broadly

hairy and cinereous on lower portion ; facial depression shallow, hardly three-

fifths width of face, the facial ridges bare, except a few bristles next vibrissse

;

vibrissre strong, decussate, inserted at constriction of the facial ridges a good

distance above oral margin ; face a little receding, epistoma prominent; antennae

about two-thirds length of face, nearly black, second joint elongate, third joint

hardly longer than second, widened, truncate at tip, apical corners rounded ;

arista blackish, pale rufous in the middle, thickened half its length, microscopi-

cally pubescent, 3-jointed, second joint a little or hardly elongate
;
proboscis fully

as long as hight of head, brownish or blackish, stout, labella developed; palpi

elongate, slender, hardly thickened toward tip. dark brown, nearly black, bristly,

the longest bristles on the underside; occiput cinereous, thickly gray-hairy, with

some black bristles along orbital margin. Thorax slightly wider than head,

shining black, more or less silvery pollinose, leaving four heavy black vittae

which become indistinct posteriorly ; scutellum shining black, somewhat silvery,

with an apical strongly decussate pair of macrochsetae, three stronger lateral

pairs, and a weak discal pair. Abdomen somewhat wider than thorax, broadly

oval, shining black, more or less silvery pollinose, with something of a dull

greenish lustre, first segment hardly shortened but a])pearing so from above;

first segment with several lateral niacrochaetae. second with a lateral pair and a

median marginal and discal pair, third with a median discal pair and a marginal

row of ten or twelve, anal segment with a medial discal pair and a marginal row

becoming submarginal or discal on sides; hypopygium exserted, black, hairy.

Legs black, front femora somewhat silvery on outside, femora and tibiae very

bristly, especially tlie latter; claws and pulvilli elongate, claws rufous at base,

black toward tip, pulvilli pale tawny yellowish. Wings grayish hyaline, area

along wing veins very slightly clouded, with very small crostal spine, third vein

spined at base; apical cell open, terminating well before tip of wing; fourth

vein bent at an angle, without stump or wrinkle, or with a very short stump,

apical cross-vein concave ; hind cross-vein sinuate, oblique near to bend of fourth

vein ; tegulae nearly white, halteres dusky, lighter at base.

9.—Front fully one-third width of head; two orbital bristles; claws and

pulvilli less elotigate.

Length of body 10—11 mm. ; of wMng 8— 8. .5 mm.
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Described from five females and two males ; Brookings, S. Dakota,

August 3d (J. M. Aldrich).

ATROPHARIXTA u. gen.

Black, shining species with much the facies of Jurinla, though

smaller. Belongs in Hystriciina?. Head nearly rectangular in pro-

file; front very prominent; front of male about one-third width of

head, of female considerably more than one-third ; frontal bristles

weak, not descending below base of antennae; vertical bristles strongest,

directed backward and inward, sometimes slightly decussate, other

bristles directed mostly forward, weak and sparse ; female with two

orbital bristles ; face somewhat receding, facial depression modei'ately

deep, epistoma rather prominent; facial ridges bare; sides of face

very wide, bare, except some short hairs on upper frontal portions
;

cheeks very wide, almost as wide as hight of eyes, bare except fringe

of bristles on lower border ; vibrissas inserted a little above oral

margin, but little longer than the bristles below them. Eyes bare.

Antennae considerably shorter than fece, second joint elongate, third

joint as long, or a little longer than the second, not widened ; arista

unusually short, not longer than third antennal joint, bare, moder-

ately thickened, distinctly 3-jointed, the second joint slightly elon-

gate. Proboscis about as long as hight of head, fleshy, labella de-

veloped
;
palpi well developed, slender, somewhat thickened at tip.

Thorax about as wide as head ; scutellum with an apical decussate

pair of macrochsetae and four lateral pairs, the latter longer than the

apical pair. Abdomen wider than thorax, broad oval, first segment

somewhat shortened ; macrochaetse only marginal ; hypopygium of

male prominent. Legs moderately stout and bristly ; claws and

pulvilli of male elongate. Wings about as long as abdomen, without

costal spine, third vein not spined at base ; apical cell ending before

the tip of the wing, open ; fourth vein bent at an angle, with or

without extremely short stump of a vein at the bend
;

posterior

cross-vein sinuate, nearer the bend of the fourth vein ; apical cross-

vein almost straight. Type, A. jurinoides n. sp.

This genus much resembles a small Jarinia, but is at once distin-

guished by the very short arista, and the linear, not widened, third

antennal joint.

Atropharisfa jurinoides n. sp. % .—Eyes dark browu ; front blackish,

silvery on the sides, the silvery area descending obliquely on the sides of face to

the lower margin of the eye, forming a semi-lunar marking in front of the eye;
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frontal vitta dark l)ro\vii or hiackisli, more than one-tliird tlie width of front

before, widened posteriorly and split, en<!losing the ocelli ; face blackish, sides of

face below and cheeks blackish or dark brown ; antennae dark brown or blackish,

second joint with a few short bristles, arista yellowish brown
; probascis black,

except base and tip, which are light brown; palpi dark brown, nearly black,

with black bristles, which are long on the under surface; occiput shining black,

clothed with black hairs. Thorax and scutellum shining black, with black hairs

and bristles; humeri and plenr«> also shining black. Abdomen shining black,

clothed with short bristly hairs; first two segments witli a lateral macrochreta,

but without median ones; third segment with a median marginal pair and a

single lateral one; fourth segment fringed with marginal macrochsetse; venter

black shining. Legs black, moderately bristlj' ; pulvilli yellowish white. Wings
grayish hyaline towards tip and on hind border, but broadly orange yellow at

base and on front border; tegulai orange-yellow, sometimes whitish, except on

the border ; halteres fuscous.

9 •—Differs as follows: Front and sides of face entirely black, shining, except

a narrow silvery streak running from base of antennae to anterior margin of the

eye; front considerably wider, about half as wide again at vertex; claws and
pulvilli somewhat elongate, but much shorter than those of the male; apex of

abdomen without genital appendages.

Length of body 9—10 mm. ; of wing 7—8 mm.

Described from three specimen.s, two males and one female ; Brook-

ings, S. Dakota (J. M. Aid rich).

Echiiioiiiyia tlionisoiii Willist., Trans. Am. Ent, Soc. xiii, 301.

Dr. Williston has suggested this name for E. fiUpalpis Thomson,

as the latter name had been used })revi()usly by Kondani for a South

American species. In the light of recently discovered synonymy,

this change is unnecessary, as E. fiUpalpis Rdi. is a synonym of E.

7'obusta Wd. (see v. d. Wulp, Biol. C.-A.) I have nineteen speci-

mens from Las Graces, N. Mex., April 8th—August 31st, and one

from Guanajuato, Mex. (A. Duges). Two of the New Mexico speci-

mens are much smaller than the others, but are evidently the same

species. They are 8.5 and 9 mm., both males taken August 31st.

My largest specimen is a female, 12.5 mm., taken June 10th. A
Californian specimen, July 12th (Harrington), seems to be the same,

but the sides of face are nuich wider.

Keliiiioniyia robusta Wd.

Two from Constantine, Mich., August 23d ; one Nebraska, October

20th (Bruner) ; one Iowa (Osborn) ; one Carlinville, 111. (Robert-

son) ; one from New Hampshire (Johnson) ; eleven from New York.

May 31st, only one specimen dated (Comstock) ; and one from Ot-

tawa, Canada (W. H. Harrington).
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Ecliiiioinyia iteraiis Wlk.

Two specimens from Constantine, Mich., August 24th—31st; two

from Agricultural College, Mich. (Aldrich) ; twenty-eight from

Brookings, S. Dakota, May 27th—July 11th (Aldrich); nine from

New York, August 24th, only one specimen dated (Comstock) ; three

from Ontario, September 7th—8th (Comstock) ; one from loAva

(Osborn) ; one from Colorado (Gillette) ; one from Illinois, June

(Westcott); and two from Ottawa, Canada (Harrington). Some

specimens are very much smaller than others. This is especially

noticeable in the S. Dakota specimens, six of which do not exceed

8 mm., and nine more are not over 9 mm.

Ecliinoinyia dakoteiisis n. sp. %.—Eyes brown, frontal vitta dark

reddish brown, front about one-fourth width of head at vertex, much wider

before, sides of front shininj; black, more or less silvery pollinose, hairy: face

and cheeks yellowish, silvery white pollinose, sides of face hairy, but without

bristles; cheeks hairy; vibrissje inserted well above oral margin; antennse and

arista brown, first two antennal joints pale rufous, second antennal joint longer

than the elongate round third, second aristal joint elongate; proboscis decidedly

lontter than hight of head, slim, not fleshy, shining black beyond geniculation,

tip tawny; palpi rather long, moderately slender, not thickened at tip, rufous,

black bristly; occiput more or less silvery, thickly clothed with yellowish gray

hair. Thorax shining metallic black, slightly silvery anteriorly sometimes

showing the beginnings of two narrow vitlfe, scutellum rather broadly brownish

rufous on apical portion. Abdomen black, first segment more or less broadly on

sides behind, second broadly on sides, third more broadly on sides, and anal

wholly, except a median, more or less abbreviated vitta or marking, clear rufous;

first two segments with one or two lateral macrochsetse, and second with a median

marginal pair; third with about twenty marginal; anal with a marginal and

submarginal row; hypopygium exserted, rufous, black at base, black-hairy.

Legs black, femora bristly, tibiffi spiny; claws and pul villi elongate, claws

brownish or rufous, pulvilli yellowish white. Wings grayish hyaline, costal

and basal portions golden tawny ; apical cross-vein deeply bent in near origin,

hind cross-vein rather sinuate, almost parallel with internal border of wing;

tegulffi nearly white, with more or less of a yellowish tinge in some lights;

halteres tawny. Length of body 11.5—13 mm. ; of wing 9—9.5 mm.

Described from three specimens; Brookings, S. Dakota (J. M.

Aldrich).

I'upliocera ruficauda v. d. Wulp.

I believe this species is only to be distinguished from C. viacrocera

Wd. by the color of the antennae. I have one specimen from Penn-

sylvania (Johnson) ; one from New York (Comstock) ; and three

from Brookings, S. Dak., June 4th—11th (Aldrich). These have

tlie third antennal joint for the most part blackish. They all have

the apical cross-vein concave, and not more or le.ss convex as shown
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in V. (1. Wulp's figure. In the New York specimen tlie third and
fourth veins have coalesced before the margin of the wing and sepa-
rated again at the margin, giving the appearance of a very small
second apical cell. The Pennsylvania specimen has a slight' stump
at bend of fourth vein, while the others are entirely without stump,
at most witli wrinkle.

Ciiphocera inacrocera Wd.
Two specimens from Portland, Jamaica (C. W. Johnson), I am

inclined to regard as this species. The antennae are wholly light
rufous, more or less yellowish on third joint. The fourth vdn has
a slight stump at bend, and the apical cross-vein is concave.

Gymiiocha>ta alcedo Loew.

One 9 specimen from Pennsylvania (C. W. Johnson). The palpi
are black at base.

Gonia froiitosa Say.

One specimen from Illinois, May (Westcott) ; one S. Illinois (Rob-
ertson)

;
two Nebraska, March-April (Bruner)

; seven Iowa, all but
two April 18th (Osborn) ; two Minnesota? (Lugger)

; twenty-five
from Brookings, S. Dakota, April 11th—June 11th, m coi7« April
11th (Aldrich); two from Colorado (Gillette)

; eleven from Ottawa,
Canada, April 19th—20th (Harrington). Many of the S. Dakota
males are very small, only 7 mm.

Goiiia exul Will.

This species graduates into G. frontom, and is very hard to sepa-
rate from it in some cases. As nearly as I can decide, I have thir-

teen specimens: two S. Illinois (Robertson); one Illinois, April
(Westcott)

;
one Constantine, Mich., August 22d ; one Iowa, April

18th (Osborn); one Minnesota? (Lugger); and seven from Brook-
ings, S. Dakota, May Uth—June 14th (Aldrich).

Gonia seqiiax Will.

I have thirty-one specimens that I refer to this species, although
the claws of the % are nearly or quite as long as last tarsal joint:
four from Kansas, June

; twenty-six from Las Cruces, N. Mexico,
June 3d—September 25th; also one from Orono, Me. (Harvey),
which is apparently the same species.

Gonia i»allc>n!« Wd.

Four specimens from Portland, Jamaica. April—May (C. W.
Johnson).
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TACHINOMYIA u. gen.

Large, grayish and blackish, sometimes reddish species, consider-

ably resembling Tachina. Belongs in Tachininre. Head nearly

rectangular ; front projecting, about one-third width of head, frontal

bristles descending below base of third antennal joint; vertical

bristles a little strongest, and, with next two pairs, directed back-

ward, others forward and inward, more or less decussate; no orbital

bristles in male ; face somewhat receding, epistoma somewhat promi-

nent ; facial ridges bristly not more than half way to base of an-

tennae; sides of face wide, bare; cheeks almost as wide as one-half

the eye hight, with black hairs on lower portion and bristles on lower

border; vibriss?e inserted considerably above the oral margin; eyes

bare ; antennae shorter than the face, second joint somewhat elongate,

third joint about twice the length of the second ; ansta indistinctly

3-jointed, microscopically pubescent, thickened on basal third, second

joint hardly longer than wide
;

proboscis short, not longer than

hight of head, fleshy, with well-developed labella?; palpi well devel-

oped, club shaped, somewhat thickened toward apex. Thorax same

width as head ; scutellum with an apical decussate pair of weak

macrochsetfe, and four lateral macrochteta^ on each side. Abdomen

elongate-conical, strongly vaulted, first segment not shortened, mac-

rochsetse marginal ; hypopygium much produced. Legs rather stout,

bristly ; claws and pulvilli of male very elongate. Wings longer

than abdomen, rather narrow, without or with very small costal spine,

third vein with several spines at base ; apical cell ending far above tip

of wing, open ; fourth vein bent nearly at a right angle, without stump

of vein, at most with a very slight wrinkle, apical cross-vein strongly

or slightly concave
;
posterior cross-vein more or less sinuate, termi-

nating nearer to the bend of the fourth vein. Type, T. robusta n. sp.

This genus differs from Tachina in the peculiar elongate form of

the abdomen, and the very prominent hypopygium ; also by the

vibrissse being inserted at a considerable distance above the oral

margin.

Tachiiioinyia robiii^ta n. sp. "J,.— Eyes brown, front silvery with golden

lustre, frontal vitta dark brown or blackish, more than one-third width of front,

.split behind on each side of the ocelli ; face silvery, sides of face with a golden

lustre, cheeks silvery; antcnnie dark brown or blackish, first two joints and

base of third more or less reddish, .second joint bristly, arista blackish
;
proboscis

dark brown or black, palpi reddish yellow, covered with black bristles ; occiput

cinereous, covered vvith long gray hairs, e.xcept bare space below vertex, fringed

with blac^k bristles. Thorax ciiierc>)us with four nearly parallel, very narrow.
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more or less interrupted black vittte, covered with hairs and long bristles; scu-

telluiu testaceous, darker at base. Abdomen black, segments two to four broadly

silvery at base, especially fourth segment, the black with a golden brownish

reflection ; first and second segments with a median marginal and a lateral pair

of macrochsetse ; third segment with six or eight marginal macrochsetse ; fourth

segment armed with marginal and submarginal macrocliajtie ; the whole abdo-

men clothed with rather long hairs, especially the hypopygium; venter more
or less silvery. Legs black, somewhat silvery, especially the front femora, the

tibiae furnished with spiny bristles; pul villi yellowish white. Wings grayish

hyaline, slightly yellowish at base; tegulie white, borders slightly yellowish:

at base; tegulse white, borders slightly yellowish ; lialteres fu-scous. Length of

body about 11—13 mm. ; of wing 9.5—11 mm.

Described from seven specimens ; Michigan, South Dakota.

Tachiiiomyia flori<lensisD.sp. % .—Eyes and frontal vitta light brown
;

sides of front, face and cheeks, .silvery gray; vertex and front with a slight

brassy tinge; anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward and

strongly outward; antennae brownish black, the first two joints dark rufous,

proboscis brownish, palpi very long and bristly, reddish yellow, occiput silvery

cinereous, very thickly clothed with long yellowish gray hair. Thorax blackish,

more or less silvery-cinereous poUinose, with four heavy blackish vittae, the

outer ones interrupted at the suture, the inner ones appearing double; scutellum

orange-rufons, blackish at base. Abdomen dark rufous, very hairy and bristly,

discal portion of first to third segments blackish, the first segment broadly and
the third narrowly so, bases of second and third segments narrowly and base of

fourth widely silvery ; first and second segments with one or two lateral macro-

chfetse and a median marginal pair, third with eight or ten marginal, and anal

with a thick row of marginal interspersed with long hairs and a submarginal

pair; hypopygium dark rufous, thickly hairy. Legs black, knees pale rufous,

front femora silvery on outside, femora hairy and bristly, tibiae with macrochaetae ;

claws and pulvilli very long, claws brownish, pulvilli brownish yellow. Wings
grayish hyaline, slightly pale tawny at base; tegulae nearly white, halteres

brownish rufous. Length of body fully 16 mm.; of wing 13 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Florida (C. W. Johnson).

n.F>0<'H.ETA n. gen.

Moderately small black species, with abdominal segments silvery

at l)ase. Belongs in Tachinina'. Head rather triangidar in profile;

front prominent, front ( $ ?) fully one-third width of head at vertex,

wider in front, face slightly wider, about one-half width of head
;

frontal bristles in a single row, descending below base of third an-

tenna! joint, some bristly hairs outside them, three posterior bristles

of each row strongest and directed backward ; no orbital bristles.

Face receding, epistoma not prominent; facial depression occupying

nearly whole width of face, fully four-fifths, rather oval in outline,

wider below, moderately deep; facial ridges bristly about half way
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up, considerably constricted below; sides of face narrow, bare;

clieeks about one-fourth eye-hight, short, more or less bristly on

lower portions ; vibrissoe strong, inserted almost on oral margin.

Eyes bare, descending about five-sixths as low as oral margin. An-
tennae about as long as face, inserted high, second joint rather short,

third about five times as long as second, moderately wide, of equal

width, posterior apical corner rounded ; arista rather long, nearly

bare, thickened on basal two-fifths, 3-jointed, the second joint strongly

elongate, more than one-half as long as thickened portion of last

joint. Proboscis short, fleshy, shorter than hight of head, labella

well developed
;
palpi rather slender, moderately thickened toward

tip. Thorax somewhat narrower than head ; scutellum with an

apical non-decussate pair of macrochtetse reaching middle of second

abdominal segment, and two long lateral pairs. Abdomen not wider

than thorax, rather long oval, somewhat vaulted, first segment hardly

shortened ; macrochsetse marginal, strong discal bristles often present.

Legs of moderate length, somewhat bristly, especially middle and

hind tibiae; claws and ])ulvilli short (9?)- Wings a little longer

than abdomen, with small costal spine, third vein bristly at base

;

apical cell terminating considerably before tip of wing, open ; fourth

vein bent-at an angle, with a short wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein

strongly concave ; hind cross-vein more or less curved, in middle

between small cross-vein and bend of fourth. Type, D. harveyi n. sp.

Dseochteta harveyi n. sp. 9 CO-—Eyes brown, frontal vitta blackish;

sides of front, face and cheeks silvery, in some lights dark; anterior pair of

ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward ; antennje and arista black, second

antennal joint only a little bristly; proboscis dark brown or blackish, palpi

blackish ; occiput blackish, clothed with gray hairs, and with fringe of black

hairs on orbital margins. Thorax black, silvery pollinose, leaving four black

vittse, which become obsolete at transverse suture; scutellum black, somewhat
silvery at apex. Abdomen shining black, bases of segments two to four rather

broadly silvery pollinose; first two segments with a lateral and a median mar-

ginal pair of macrochsetse, third segment with about ten marginal, anal segment

armed with macrochajtse and bristles, which are not very strong. Legs black,

femora and tibiae bristly; pul villi fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline, very slightly

pale tawny at base; tegulse watery white, borders slightly tawny; halteres

blackish. Length of body 5i mm. ; of wing 4.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Orono, Me. (F. L. Harvey)

EUMACROIVYCHIA n. gen.

Moderate sized to smaller, elongate species, silvery with black-

banded abdomen. Belongs in Tachininse. Head quadrilateral in

profile, the front sloping and longer than oral profile; front rather
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prominent, one-tliird or more width of lieiul in S , and al)out three-

eighths in 9 , slightly narrowed anteriorly, face about one-half wider;

frontal bristles in a single row, descending only to base of antennae,

all about equal, except two vertical bristles, which are strongest and

directed backward, the rest mostly directed inward and decussate;

three orbital bristles in % and 9 , the ])osterior one directed back-

ward. Face receding, epistoma somewhat prominent ; facial depres-

sion about two-fifths width of face, a little widened below, more or

less elongate-oval in outline, moderately deep; facial ridges bare,

except two or three bristles above vibrisste, a little constricted con-

siderably above oral margin ; sides of face wide, bare or clothed

with microscopic bristles ; cheeks wide, fully one-third eye-hight,

bare excei)t bristles on lower border and fine hairs posteriorly ; vi-

brissas not long, moderately stout, decussate, inserted well above oral

margin. Eyes bare, descending about four-fifths as low as oral

margin. Antennae much shorter than face, inserted hardly above

line through middle of eyes, first joint short, second a little elongate,

bristly, third from two and one-half ( 9 ) to three ( S ) times as long

as second, rather narrow, posterior apical corner rounded ; arista

moderately long, microscopically jnibescent, thickened fully half its

length, 3-jointed, first two joints short. Proboscis little more than

half as long as hight of head, moderately stout, labella well devel-

oped
;
palpi rather slender, somewhat thickened at tip, more or less

curved, bristly. Thorax usually a little narrower than head; scu-

tellum with a very short, decussate apical pair of macrochsetre; a

long subapical pair reaching to middle of second abdominal segment,

and a shorter lateral pair. Abdomen not wider than thorax, rather

elongate-conical, somewhat vaulted ( S ), first segment not shortened;

macrochietiie only marginal; hypopygium of % exserted. Legs mod-

erately short, not very bristly, femora stout, especially in % ; claws

and pulvilli of S elongate, of 9 either short. Wings about as

long as abdomen, without costal spine, third vein spined part way

to small cross-vein ; apical cell opening on front border of wing a

good distance before tip; fourth vein bent at an acute or right angle,

with a more or lesg distinct wrinkle at bend, ajjical cross-vein strongly

bent in; hind cross-vein oblique, not straight, nearer to bend of

fourth vein. Type, E. decens n. sp.

Ellmacronycilia decens n. sp. 'J,. — Eyes dark brown; front, face,

sides of face and cheeks silvery white, frontal vitta, alioiit half width of front,

pale brownish yellow ; front pair of ocellar bristles longest, directed forward and
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outward ; anteiinse clear rufous, second joint beset with short hlack bristles in

front, arista black; proboscis blackish, palpi pale rufous, bristly toward tip; oc-

ciput cinereous, clothed with sliort black hairs, with a fringe of black hairs on

border. Thorax silvery, with three well-developed moderately naiTow black

vittje extending to scutellum, the median vitta with a narrow lateral one on each

side extending to the suture; scutellum silvery; thorax and disc of scutellum

witii few macrochietfe. but clotlied with short black bristles; humeri and pleurse

silvery-white. Abdomen shining black, the basal half or more of second and

third segments pronounced silvery white; first segment also silvery-white at

base, sometimes wholly silvery-white, except the upper posterior border; anal

segment deep rufous, silvery-white at base; hypopygium deep rufous; first seg-

ment with a lateral pair of macrochfetse, second and third segments with a lateral

and a median marginal pair; anal segment with about ten marginal macrochfetse.

Legs black, femora and tibia more or less silvery on outer portions: claws and

pulvilli very long, pulvilli smoky-white. Wings grayish hyaline, slightly tawny

at extreme base; tegnlie almost pure white, halteres whitish.

9.—Differs as follows: Front much broader; anus appearing as an additional

segment, with a row of marginal macrochsetEe, the whole deep rufous; claws and

pulvilli short.

Length of body, 5.5—8.5 mm. ; of wing, 4—6 mm.

Described from ten specimens, four males and six females, Las

Cruces, N. Mex., January 2d to July 28th; also two females, Cali-

fornia (Coquillett); and one female, California, April 9th (W. H.

Harrington).

Eumacronyehia elita n. sp. % .—Eyes dark brown ; frontal vitta pale

tawny yellow; sides of front, face and cheeks pure silvery white, anterior pair

of ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward and strongly outward ; antennte

brownish, first two joints rufous, second joint with a strong bristle on front

edge ; arista blackish, thickened three-fifths its length, curved ; proboscis black-

ish, palpi yellow, tinged with rufous; occiput silvery, sparsely black-bristly.

Thorax silvery white, with three blackish vittse, the middle one narrow and in-

distinct, becoming lost near suture, the outer ones heavier and reaching scutel-

lum; scutellum silvery-white. Abdomen black, bases of segments two to four

very broadly silvery-white pollinose, first segment slightly so on sides; first seg-

ment with a lateral macrochseta, second with a lateral one and a median mar-

ginal pair, third and anal segments each with a lateral and a median marginal

pair; hypopygium blackish. Legs black, front femora silvery-white on outside,

femora and middle and hind tibite bristly; pulvilli very long, yellowisli white,

claws short, concolorous. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulse pure white, halteres

dusky. Length of body, 4.5 mm. ; of wing, 3.5 mm.

Described from one specimen; Las Cruces, N. Mex., July 7th.

SARC09IACR0IVYCHIA n. gen.

Medium sized to small, rather elongate species, grayish, with vit-

tate thorax and rufous anus, bearing a striking resemblance to Sar-

cophagidie, but easily distinguished by the bare arista. Belongs in

Tachininie. Head more or less hemispherical ; front somewhat
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proniineiit, about three-tenths width of head in S , of equal width,

face widening to half again as broad ; frontal bristles in two rows,

the outer row shorter and weaker, the two inner rows closely ap-

proximated and decussate, not descending below base of anteunte,

all about equal except two vertical bristles, which are much stronger

and directed backward ; no orbital bristles in % . Face nearly per-

pendicular, epistonia somewhat prominent ; facial depression short,

about two-fifths width of face, more or less oval in outline ; rather

shallow; facial ridges bare, except a few bristles above vibrissas not

entending halfway up, constricted well above oral margin ; sides of

face wide, bare ; cheeks less than one-fourth eye-hight, bare except

bristles on lower border and some hairs posteriorly ; vibrissie rather

short, but moderately stout, decussate, inserted high above oral mar-

gin. Eyes bare, descending below vibrissse, almost on a level with

oral margin. Antennae short, reaching little more than half way to

epistoma, inserted about on line drawn through middle of eyes, first

joint short, second elongate and bristly, third not much longer than

second ; arista not long, bare, thickened on basal third or more, o-

jointed, the second joint not elongate. Proboscis from one-fourth

shorter than to nearly as long as hight of head, rather slim, labella

developed; pal{)i slender, nearly filiform, curved. Thorax not wider

than head ; scutellum with a decussate apical pair of macrochjetse

reaching to base of second abdominal segment, a posterior lateral

pair reaching as far, and a shorter anterior lateral pair. Abdomen
elongate-oval, hardly as wide as thorax, first segment not shortened,

raacrochsetse moderately strong, only marginal, hypopygium of %

more or less exserted. Legs moderately long, not stout, not veiT

bristly; pulvilli and claws of S elongate. Wings longer than ab-

domen, without costal spine, third vein bristly at base; apical cell

opened well before tip of wing; fourth vein bent at nearly a right

angle, with a well-defined wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein bent in;

hind cross-vein more or less sinuate, very oblique, nearer to bend of

fourth. Type, S. unica n. sp.

^(arcoiiiaci'Oiiycliiu unica n. sp. %.—Eyes hrown, front silvery cine-

reous, frontal vitta appearinf; as a narrow black line, which widens behind en-

closing the ocelli; face, sides of face and cheeks silvery, with a dark reflection

in some lights; antennse and arista black, second antennal joint very bristly

and with a long bristle on front edge; proboscis black or brownish ; palpi riifons.

apical portion blackish, with some fine bristles on underside; occiput cinereous,

except black area below vertex, clothed with black liairs, fringed with short

black bristles. Thorax silvery, with three broad, quite well defined, black vittie
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exteiuling to scutellum ; soutellum cinereous, discal portion darker, humeri and

pleurae silvery. Abdomen blackish, more or less faintly shaded with silvery,

anal segment entirely rufous, first and second segments with a median marginal

pair and several lateral and ventral mai-ginal macrochsetfe ; third and fourth

segments with a marginal row of macrochsetfe. Legs black, femora and tibia

more or less silvery on outer surface; claws and pulvilli elongate, the pulvilli

fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulfe nearly white, halteres pale tawny.

Length of body 8 mm. ; of wing 64 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Las Graces, N. Mex., May 30th.

TRIXOCXISTA u. gen.

Moderately large, rather elongate, cinereous species, having much

the facies of Sarcophagidte, and with some of the characteristics of

Trixa. Belongs in Tachininse. Head somewhat irregularly quad-

rilateral in profile, the facial profile less than one-half the occipital

;

front rather prominent, about one-sixth width of head on vertical

half in S , three times as wide at base of antennae, face widening to

four-fiftiis width of head or more below; frontal bristles compara-

tively weak, all about equal, in a single row, not descending below

base of antennae, interspersed with shorter bristles which cover the

whole sides of front anteriorly; vertical and next bristle directed

weakly backward, rest inward; no orbital bristles ( S ). Face per-

pendicular, epistoma not prominent (the facial ridges seen in profile

are concave, and the vibrissal angles swollen or prominent); facial

depression not much more than one-third width of face, shortened,

somewhat oval in outline, shallow, with a median longitudinal swell;

facial ridges bristly not more than one-third way up, well constricted

above oral margin; sides of face very wide, rather short, clothed

with bristles disposed in four longitudinal rows, obliquely cut oflf

below; cheeks very wide, more than one-half eye-hight, bare ante-

riorly on furrowed portion, bristly behind with bristles on lower

border; vibrissse strongly decussate, in.serted well above oral margin.

Eyes bare, descending obliquely about two-thirds way to oral mar-

gin. Antennse inserted about on line drawn through middle of eyes,

short, extending little more than half way to oral margin, first joint

short, second a little elongate, third one and one-half times as long

as second, straight on front edge, rounded posteriorly ; arista rather

long, short pubescent on thickened basal fourth, distinctly 3-jointed,

second joint a little longer than wide. Proboscis short, not much

over one-half hight of head, fleshy, labella well developed; palpi as

long as proboscis below geniculation, reaching epistoma, rather
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slender, not thickened at tij), quite bristly. Thorax same width as

head; scutelluni with an apical decussate pair of niacrochjetje reach-

ing nearly to base of third abdominal segment, and three lateral and
a discal pair of weaker ones. Abdomen as wide as thorax, elongate-

oval, first segment not shortened, macrochaeta? only marginal; hy[)o-

pygium exserted, basal segments bearing macrochietse. Legs rather

long, moderately stout, somewhat bristly, metatarsi about one-half

as long as following joints together; claws and pulvilli of male elon-

gate. Wings longer than abdomen, with small costal spine, third

vein bristly at base; apical cell opened a little before tip of w^ing;

fourth vein bent at an obtuse angle, with a very slight w'rinkle at

bend, apical cross-vein bowed in, hind cross-vein sinuate, much
nearer to bend of fourth vein. Type, T. distinda n. sp.

Trixoelista distincta u. sp. -^ .—Eyes light brown, frontal vitta black-

ish, sides of front, face and cheeks black, lightly silvery pollinose, hardly show-
ing in some lights ; antennae and arista brown, first two antennal joints slightly

rufoHs; proboscis black, palpi brownish yellow, black-bristly; occiput cinereous,

black-hairy. Thorax and scutellum silvery, with three heavy black vittse, the

median one continued on to the scutellum, the outer ones reaching scutellum.

Abdomen blackish, silvery pollinose, leaving a median vitta and a lateral trian-

gular marking of black on segments one to three, first segment with a lateral

pair of macrochwtfe, second with a lateral pair and a median marginal pair,

third with about twelve marginal, and anal with about ten marginal macro-

chsetse, the whole abdomen also with long bristly hairs. Legs black, femora and

tibiae somewhat bristly; claws and pulvilli elongate, the pulvilli rather broad,

yellowish smoky. Wings grayish hyaline, slightly pale tawny at base, tegulse

pearl whitish, with a slight tawny tinge, halteres brownish, lighter at base.

Length of body 9 mm. ; of wing 7.5 mm.

Described from one specimen; Carlinville, III. ( Chas. Robertson)

L,A€H]VO.^IIVIA n. gen.

Medium sized to rather small, cinereous and blackish species, with

considerably the facies of Atrophopoda and Vandenmilpia, but readily

distinguished from these by the thickly hairy eyes and the character

of the front claws and j)ulvilli, and considerably approaching Hy-

pertrophocera in the character of the antennae. Belongs in the

Tachininse. Head triangular in profile, the oral profile short, front

less than one-third width of head at vertex in % , fully one-third in

9 , much wider before in both sexes, face about three-fiftiis width of

head, frontal bristles in a single row descending on sides of face as

low or lower than lower border of eyes, stout, the strongest and

longest being the vertical and the lowest descending bristles, the

vertical and next pair directed backward, the descending bristles
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directed downward and more or less backward, bristly hairs outside

frontal bristles, sometimes in distinct rows; one orbital bristle in 9 ,

none in % . Face receding, epistoma prominent; facial depression

three-fifths or less width of face, wider below, of moderate depth,

with a more or less distinct median carina, facial ridges bare, except

a few bristles next vibrissse, constricted below; sides of face moder-

ately wide, nearly bare, except the descending frontal bristles; cheeks

short, but wide, nearly or about one-half eye-hight, hairy posteriorly

and with bristles on lower border; vibriss?e rather strong, decussate,

inserted almost on oral margin. Eyes distinctly and moderately

thickly pubescent, descending over two-thirds as low as oral margin.

Antennpe inserted on or above a line drawn through middle of eyes,

fully or nearly as long as face, very elongate and large or only moder-

ately so, first and second joints rather short, third joint five or six

times as long as second; arista moderately long, more or less curved,

microscopically pubescent, thickened more than one-half its length,

3-jointed, second joint short. Proboscis as long as hight of head or less,

rather stout, fleshy, labella well developed; palpi moderately long,

slender, more or less thickened at tij). Thorax about as wide as head;

scutellum with an apical decussate pair of macrochsetse, a stronger

lateral pair next these extending about to base of third abdominal

segment, another lateral and a weak discal pair. Abdomen more or

less ovoconical, not wider than thorax, first segment hardly shortened;

macrochsetse only marginal, unless on anal segment; hypopygium of

% rather concealed. Legs of moderate length, rather bristly; claws

and pulvilli of % somewhat elongate, of 9 shorter. Wings a little

longer than abdomen, with costal spine, third vein spined about to

small cross-vein ; apical cell moderately long petiolate, short petiolate,

or closed in margin, terminating well before tip of wing; fourth vein

bent at an angle, with or without a very slight wrinkle at bend, apical

cross-vein more or less concave; hind cross-vein sinuate or nearly

straight, nearer to bend of fourth vein. Type, L. magaicornis n. sp.

liaclinouiina inagiiicoriiis n. sp.
"J,

.—Eyes dark brown, frontal vitta

nearly black, sides of front, face and cheeks silvery white, darker in some lights

;

anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed anteriorly; antennae and

arista black
;

proboscis dark brown, palpi pale yellowish ; occiput cinereous,

thickly gray-hairy on lower half, fringed with black hairs on orbital margins.

Thorax silvery, with two black vittse extending about to scutellum ; scutellum

silvery. Abdomen black, second to fourth segments rather broadly silvery white

at base; first segment with a lateral macrochpeta, second with a lateral one and

a median marginal pair, third with a lateral pair and a strong median marginal
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pair, anal witli a row of niai-jrinal niacroclinetiu. Le^s black, ftMiioia aiitl tibia'

somewhat bristly; pulvilli dirty whitish. Win;rs grayish hyaline, siijihtly pale

tawny at extreme base, apical (^ell moderately long petiolate. apical cross-vein,

concave, a slijrht fuscous spot at bend of fourth vein; teguhe nearly white,

halteres dusky. F^ength of body nearly 7 mm. ; of wiiifi 4..") mm.

Described tVoiii one s|)eciinen ; Las duces, X. Mex., October 10th.

\K0TI«A<T0CI-:K.4 d. gen.

Grayish and brownish s|)ecies of medium size, with much the facies

of Hypertrophocera, but readily distinsfuislied by tlie much smaller,

very narrowed, elongate and linear third antennal joint. Belongs

in the Tacliininte. Head rather triangular in profile, the facial pro-

tile very long, the oral very short ; front quite prominent, about one-

half width of head in 9 . wider before than at vertex, face widened,

hardly three-fifths width of head ; frontal bristles in a double row

(the outer row being composed mostly of orbital bristles), short and

about equal, except vertical bristles which are strong and directed

backward, descending in a single row on sides of face as low as lower

border of eyes ; three or more orbital bristles in 9 . Face very

long and receding, epistoma not prominent ; facial depression rather

less than one-half width of face, elongate, a little widened below,

rather deep ; facial ridges bare, except a few bristles next vibrissje, a

little constricted below; sides of face wide and long, bare outside the

frontal bristles; cheeks wide, about one-half eye-hight, hairy behind

and bristly on lower border; vibrissa? moderately strong, decussate,

inserted about on oral margin. Eyes bare, descending about three-

fourths as low as oral margin. Antennse much shorter than face,

inserted high, first joint short, second hardly elongate, third about

five times as long as second, very narrow, elongate, linear, but some-

what widened at base; arista rather long, curved toward tip, bare,

thickened whole length, 8-jointed, second joint short. Proboscis short,

not much longer than one-half bight of head, somewhat stout, iabella

well developed; palpi very slender, nearly filiform, slightly thickened

at tip, reaching to tij) of proboscis when latter is bent forward.

Thorax as wide as head; scutellum with an apical, non-decussate pair

of macrochiette hardly exceeding base of second abdominal segment,

a sublateral, and a weaker discal pair. Abdomen wider than thorax,

broadly ovate, or nearly round in outline, more or less flattened,

first segment not shortened; macrochjeta? marginal and di.scal, at least

on last segment. Legs moderately long, a little bristly; claws and

pulvilli of $ short. Wings longer than abdomen, broad, with snmll
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costal spine, third vein bristly at base; apical cell closed in margin

well before tip of wing; fourth vein bent at an obtuse angle, without

stump or wrinkle, or exceptionally with a slight stump, apical cross-

vein concave; hind cross-vein sinuate, considerably nearer to bend

of fourth vein. Type, N. anomala n. sp.

SiTeotractocera anomala n. sp. J.—Eyes dark brown, frontal vitta

light brown, sides of front, face and cheeks silvery, prse-genal area reddish brown ;

four pairs of ocellar bristles, the anterior pair strongest, directed forward and

outward : antennse brownish yellowish, arista nearly black, second antennal joint

with a pair of strong bristles on front edge : proboscis dark brown, labella tawny,

palpi pale yellow, black-bristly ; occiput cinereous or silvery, black-hairy. Tho-

rax silvery, with three well-defined blackish vittse, the outer ones reaching scu-

tellum ; scutellum brownish yellow, silvery pollinose. Abdomen yellowish

brown, silvery pollinose, with a broad black median vitta extending from base

of first segment to tip of anal segment; first segment at most with some lateral

bristles, second with one or two lateral macrochfetse and a median marginal pair,

third with about ten marginal, and anal with about eight marginal and ten discal

macrochsetsE. Legs blackish, tibite and extremities of femora more brownish

yellow, femora silvery, femora and tihife bristly; pulvilli small, whitish. Wings

grayish hyaline, tegulge nearly white, halteres brownish yellow, knobs whitish.

Length of body 7.5—8 mm. ; of wing 6—6.5 mm.

Described from two specimens; Las Cruces, N. Mex., July 28th

and September 21st.

EUTHYFROSOPA n. gen.

Very similar to Neotradocera, and differs only as follows : Front

( 9 ) rather more than one-half width of head, face fully three-fifths

width of head; facial depression very narrow, hardly or about one-

third width of face, of nearly equal width throughout, with a distinct

median carina, moderately deep, very elongate; facial ridges almost

parallel, bare, but slightly constricted below; sides of face wider,

with some bristles above outside frontal row; cheeks very wide, fully

two-thirds of eye-hight. Antennse little more than half the length

of face, the third joint about four times as long as second, very nuich

more narrowed, pointed at apex, peg-shaped; arista 3-jointed, curved,

second joint somewhat elongate. Proboscis still shorter, not as stout,

palpi very small, short, thickened at tip. Abdomen not much wider

than thorax, oval in outline, not flattened. Wings longer than ab-

domen, only moderately broad, with costal spine; apical cell petio-

late, terminating well before tip of wing, apical cross-vein straight;

fourth vein curved or bent, hind cross-vein about in middle (if

curved), or slightly nearer bend of fourth (if bent). Type, E.

petiolata n. sp.
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•:ntli.v|»rosoi>a potiolata ... s,.. f.-Eyes very dark brow.,, fro.ital
v.tta reddish brow.., sides of front silvery with a slight brassy tinge sides of
face and facial dep.ession silvery white, facial .idjjes brownish yellow cheeks
mostly h.-ow.., so.newhat silvery; anterior pair of ocellar b.'istles stron'<rest di-
rected forward a..d strcgly outwa.-d : anten.is brownish yellow, seco.ul joi.it
with a pair of bristles on front edge, arista dark brown; p.-obo.scis brownish
labella reddish brown, palpi pale yellowish ; occipnt silvery, black-bristly Tho-
rax s.lveiy ci..ereons, with a median pair of da.ker vittse, which become ob-
solete near the transve.se snture

: .scutellum brow..ish yellow, si Ive.-y pollinoseAbdomen silvery cinereous, the posterior margi.is of segments brownish g.-ay •

first and second segments with a lateral macrochieta, the second also with a me-
dian n.a.-g.nal pair, third with about eight marginal, anal with about eight ma.-
g.nal, and s..x d.scal .uac-ocheetse. Legs brownish yellow, the femo.-a blackish
basally. ta.-s. black, fe.no.-a and tibije bri.stly

; pulvilli very small, whitish
Wi.igs grayish hyaline, tegulse white, halte.-es yellowish b.wn. Length ofbody 6.5—7 mm. ; of wing 5—5.5 m.n.

Described from four specimens; Las Cruces, N. Mex. September
17th to 3()tli.

^

PSEUDATKACTOCERA n. gen

Medium sized to small species, with somewhat the facies of Neo-
tractocera, more so of Eathyprosopa. Differs from Neotradoce^-a as
follows: Head quadrilateral in profile, facial and frontal profiles
more nearly equal; front only a little prominent, in % about one-
fourth width of head at vertex and one-third before, in $ about
one-third at vertex; frontal bristles in a single row descending only
to base of third antennal joint, decussate, vertical bristles a little
longer; two orbital bristles in ? , none in % . Face shorter, reced-
ing, epistoma not prominent, facial depression one-half or more width
of face, wider below, elongate-oval in outline, not deep, with a me-
dian carina, which becomes obsolete below; facial ridges bare, except
some bristles above vibrisste, but little constricted below, sides of
face rather wide, or only moderately so, bare; cheeks .>^omewhat less
than one-half eye-hight, bristly below and posteriorly; vibrissa^
rather strong, decussate, inserted somewhat above oral maroin. An-
tennae much shorter than face, second joint quite elongate, third a
little more than twice as long as second, very narrow, ralher pointed
at tip; arista thickened on basal third or fourth, rather bulbous
bare. 8-jointed, second joint short. Proboscis short, palpi slender!
slightly thickened at tip; scutellum with an a|)ical, more or less de-
cussate pair of macrochajtje rather exceeding middle of .•second ab-
<lominal segment, three lateral and a weak discal pair. Abdomen
hardly wider than thorax, oval, first .segment hardiv shortened

; claws
and pulvilli of % elongate, of 9 considerably shorter. Wiugs
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longer than abdomen, with very small costal spine; apical cell closed

in margin well before tip of wing, or exceptionally very short petio-

late, apical cross-vein nearly straight or a little bowed, fourth vein

bent at a curve ; hind cross-vein moderately or strikingly sinuate, a

little nearer to bend of fourth vein, or nearly in middle. Type, P.

neomexicana n. sp.

Pseudatraetocera neomexicana n. sp. % .—Eyes dark brown,

frontal vitta brown, sides of front, face and cheeks silvery white, prffi-genal area

brown in some lights; anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed for-

ward ; antennae light reddish yellow, third joint brown, arista light brownish
;

proboscis brownish, palpi brownish yellow, with some black bristles on under-

side; occiput cinereous, gray-hairy below, fringed with black hairs on orbital

margins. Thorax silvery cinereous, with four narrow black vittse not reaching

scutellum ; scuteiluni silvery cinereous. Abdomen silvery cinereous, certain

portions, especially base of first segment and posterior margins of others, black-

ish in some lights; first segment with lateral bristles, second with a lateral

macrochseta and a median marginal pair, third with ten or more marginal, and

anal with marginal and submarginal macrochsette. Legs bla(^k, femora and

tibiae bristly, femora slightly silvery on outer portions; pnlvilli dirty whitish,

foot-claws and pulvilli long. Wings grayish hyaline, apical cell closed in mar-

gin ; tegulse whitish, halteres yellowish.

9.—Front wider, two orbital bristles; claws shorter.

Length of body 5 — 6.5 mm. ; of wing 4.5 —6 mm.

Described from seven males and one female ( $ gave smallest

measurement) ; Las Cruces, N. Mex. Males all taken June 2d, the

female September 23d.

G\ i^NOPROSOPA n. gen.

Small blackish species, with thorax and bases of abdominal seg-

ments silvery. Belongs in Tachininie. Head more or less triangular

in profile, oral profile rather short; front prominent, in S hardly

one-third width of head, in 9 very distinctly more than one-thiixl,

face nearly same width as front in female wider than front in

S ; frontal bristles not descending below base of antennae, vertical

bristles longest, and, with next two pairs, directed backward, others

usually inward and decussate; two orbital bristles in both sexes.

Face receding, epistoma somewhat prominent ; facial depression more

than one-third width of face in 9 . about one-half in S , only a little

wider below, moderately deep ; facial ridges bare, or with only one

or two minute bristles next vibrissa, constricted below ; sides of face

moderately wide, wider in 9 than in % , bare ; cheeks fully or nearly

one-third eye-hight, bare, hardly any or only very small bristles on

lower margin ; vibrissas moderately strong, decussate, inserted on oral
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margin. Eyes bare, descending three-fourths or more as low as oral

margin. Antennae nearly as long as face, second joint slightly or

hardly elongate, third two and one-half to four times as long as

second
; arista not long, thickened more than half its length, bare,

indistinctly H-jointed, second joint short. Proboscis rather shorter

than hight of head, not stout, labella developed
;
palpi rather slender,

thickened at tip. Thorax narrower than head; scntellum with an

apical strongly decussate pair of macrochretse and two lateral pairs.

Abdomen elongate oval, not wider than thorax, first segment short-

ened ; raacrochaetaj only marginal; hypopygium concealed. Legs
slightly bristly; claws and pulvilli short in both sexes. Wings
about as long as abdomen, with a pair of costal spines or a single

small one, third vein bristly at base; apical cell ending before tip of

wing, closed in margin ; fourth vein bent at an angle, with or with-

out a wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein strongly concave
; hind cr().«s-

vein nearly straight, a little nearer to bend of fouith vein. Type.

G. polita n. sp.

Oyiiinoprosopa polila n. sp. 9.—Eyes brown, frontal vitta brownish
orange, sides of front, face and clieeks pure silvery white : anterior pair of ocellar

bristles strongest, directed forward and outward ; antennae and arista blackish,

first two antennal joints more or less rufous, second somewhat elongate and with

a bristle on front edge, third hardly three times as long as second ; prohos<^is

black, palpi yellow ; occiput cinereous, sparsely short black-bristly. Thorax
silvery, with three blackish vittaj, the outer ones heavy, the middle one narrow,

all. reaching about to scutelium; scutellum silvery. Abdomen deep shining

black, segments two to four silvery white at base; first segment without macro-

chfette, second with a lateral one and a median marginal pair, thiitd and fourth

each with a marginal row of eight or more raacrochajtse. Legs black, femora

and tibifB bristly, front femora silvery on outside
;
pulvilli small, whitish. Wings

smoky-hyaline, more infuscated on costal portion, with a pair of costal spines,

fourth vein with a wrinkle at bend; tegulse pure white, halteres brownish yel-

low. Length of body 4.5 mm. ; of wing 3.5 mm.

Described from one specimen; So. Florida (Chas. Koljcrtson).

Gyiiinopro»«o|»a arg«'iililroiis u. sp. %.—Differs as follows from G.

polita: Front, face and cheeks, iucluding frontal vitta, all silvery white, the

vitta in some lights having a slightly different shade ; antennse entirely blackish,

second joint hardly at all rufous, third joint about four times as long as second ;

vittse and macrocha?t{e about same; claws and pulvilli slightly elong-ate. hypo-

pygium black. Wings with only one costal spine, distinctly infuscated, fourth

vein without wrinkle at bend, but perhaps with a very slight stump; tegulse

white, halteres pale yellowish. Length of body 4 mm. ; of wing nearly 3 mm.
Described from one specimen ; 80. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

GyiiiiioproKitpa t'larilVoiis n. sp. % .—Differs as follows from G. polita :

Frontal vitta orange-yellow, slightly silvery pollinose ; antennie blackish, second
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joint more or less rufous, third joint more than three times as long as second
;

vittfe and macrochfetse same; claws and pulvilli short. Wings with one costal

spine, the costo-apical region yellowish infuscated, fourth vein with distinct,

wrinkle at bend ; tegulfe nearly white, or slightly yellowish on border, halteres

pale tawny, knobs whitish. Length of body 4.5 mm. ; of wing 3 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Carlinville, 111. (Chas. Robertson).

SARCOTA€HIlVEL,l.A n. gen.

Black and grayish, more or less shining species of rather small

size, with the habitus of the Sarcophagidse. Belongs in Tachininse.

Head quadrilateral in profile, the frontal outline sloping; front a

little prominent, about two-sevenths width of head in % , n little

wider at vertex and before, face twice as wide as widest part of front;

frontal bristles in a single row descending about as low as base of

third antennal joint, vertical bristles strongest and directed strongly

backward, next two bristles also directed backward, the rest inward
;

no orbital bristles in h . Face nearly perpendicular, epistoma some-

what prominent; facial depression three-fifths width of face, wider

below, more or less triangular in outline, rather shallow; facial ridges

bare, except a few bristles above vibrissre, well constricted below
;

sides of face moderately wide, with a few bristles below near orbital

margin ; cheeks moderately wide, fully one-third of eye-hight, some-

what hairy posteriorly, with a row of bristles on lower border; vi-

brissa moderately strong, decussate, inserted on oral margin. Eyes

bare, descending fully three-fourths as low as oral margin. Antennae

shorter than face, second joint rather elongate, third joint hardly

one and one-half times as long as second, moderately wide, posterior

apical corner rounded ; arista moderately long, thickened on basal

third, rather long pubescent on thickened portion, apparently o-

jointed, basal joints short. Proboscis about as long as hight of

head, stout, labella rather large; palpi well developed, club-shaped,

considerably thickened toward tip. Thorax about as wide as head
;

scutellum with a weak, apical, strongly decussate pair of macroclijetse,

a suba[)ical pair extending about to middle of third abdominal seg-

ment and a shorter lateral pair. Abdomen no wider than thorax,

rather elongate-conical in outline, vaulted, not flattened ( Z ), first

segment hardly shortened ; macrochastre only marginal ; hypopygium

of nmle exserted. Legs of moderate length, somewhat bi'istly, espe-

cially the middle and hind tibiae ; claws and pulvilli of Z consider-

ably elongated. Wings somewhat longer than abdomen, with strong

costal spine, third vein bristly part way to small cross-vein ; apical
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cell well opened before tip of wing; fourth vein bent at ti rii^ht

angle, with slight wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein strongly bowed
in

;
hind cross-vein not straight, well approximated to bend of fourth

vein. Type, S. intermedia n. sp.

Karcofacliiiiclla iiiterineclia n. sp. '^ .—Eyes lifjlit ))r()\vii, frontal

vitta black ; sides of front, face and cheeks more or less silver.v, or slinlitly

brassy, the prte-genal area more or less shining black ; the anterior pair of ocellar

bristles stronji, directed forward; antennje and ari.sta brown; proboscis black,

labella dark brown, palpi blackish and clothed with a few black bristles; occiput

black, more or less shining, slightly silvery, black-bristly, with some gray hairs

below and a fringe of black hairs on orbital margins. Thorax cinereous, slightly

brassy, with three black vittie nearly reaching scutellum; sciitellum mostly

black. Abdomen shining black, in some lights with a slight silvery reflection ;

first segment with one or two lateral macrochselse, .second with a latt^ral one and
a median marginal pair, third with three lateral and a median marginal piair,

and anal with twelve or more marginal macrochsette ; hypopygium shining black.

hairy. Legs black, femora and tibiae bristly, femora very slightly cinereous in

some lights, pulvilli whitish. Wings grayish hyaline, the costo-ba.sal portions

irregularly yellowish along wing-veins; tegulse nearly white, halteres brownish

fuscous. Length of body Ss mm. ; of wing 4.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Carlinville, 111. (Chas. Robertson).

IVIegaprosopiis inichiganeiiiiiis n. sp. 9— Eyes very dark, almost

black, frontal vitta dark brown or blackish, front very prominent in profile,

about two-fifths width of head at vertex, much wider before, face nearly twice

as wide as front; frontal bristles descending to base of third antennal joint

vertical bristles strongest, and, with two next pairs, directed backward, rest for-

ward and inward, bristly hairs on sides of front, two orbital bristles; sides of

front and sides of face brassy pollinose, sides of face very wide, covered with

short bristly hairs; cheeks extiemely wide, distinctly wider than bight of eyes,

reddish brown in color, as are also the facial depression and antennre; third an-

tennal joint small, hardly longer than second joint; arista short, minutely pu-

bescent, thickened more than half its length, about same color as antennte.

3-jointed, first and second joints short; face very receding, facial ridges l)are

above constriction, approximated below facial depression for a distance fully as

great as length of depre.ssion, five pairs of vibrissa; bordering the approximated

ridges; facial depression nearly elliptical in outline, rather deep in centre;

cheeks bare, except bristles on edges; proboscis brown, short, fleshy, labella well

developed, brownisli yellow: palpi elongate, slightly thickened at tip, brownish

yellow, with black bristles on underside; occiput brassy pollinose, gray-hairy

below and sparsely black bristly above. Thorax more or less brassy pollinose.

with four more or less distinct dark vittfe; scutellum brassy pollinose, with an

apical decussate pair of macrochaitte, three lateral and two discal pairs, the pos-

terior lateral pair strongest, reaching not quite to base of third abdominal seg-

ment. Abdomen a little wider than head and thorax, large, broadly oval, black-

ish, second to fourth .segments mostly silvery pollinose. first segment shortened :

first segment with one or more lateral macrocha?t8e, second with a lateral one

and a median marginal pair, third with eight or ten marginal, anal with a mar-
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ginal and siibinarginal row. the latter strongest. Legs long, black, greater por-

tion of tibiae rufous, femora aiul tibise very bristly; claws and piil villi a little

elongate, pulvilli yellowish white. Wings longer than abdomen, broad, with

long costal spine, slightly infnscated, tawny on costo-basal portion, apical cell

open, ending well before tip of wing ; fourth vein bent at an angle, with a strong

stump at bend, apical (;ross-vein strongly bowed in ; hind cross-vein bowed, ob-

lique, nearer to bend of fourth vein ; tegulse whitish, borders slightly tawny,

halteres brownish yellow. Length of body nearly 14 mm.; of wing 11.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Constantine, Mich., August 26tli.

EUPHOROC ERA n. gen.

Belongs in Phoroceratinse. Very similar to Tachlnomi/i(i, in form

and coloration. Differs from that genus as follows: Eyes hairy,

facial ridges with bristles nearly to base of third antennal joint;

arista thickened about half its length ; first abdominal segment

shortened; anal segment with marginal and discal macrochjetse

;

fourth vein with a well-defined wrinkle at the bend ; scutellum with

only three i)airs of lateral macrochjetje. Type, E. tachinomoldes n. sp.

This genus diflTers from Phorocera in the peculiar elongate-conical

form of the abdomen, the exposed hypopygium of the male, and by

the vibrissse being inserted at a considerable distance above the oral

margin ; the second antennal joint also is usually elongated.

Eiiphorocera fachiiioinoicles n. sp. '^.—Eyes dark brown, front sil-

very with a brMSsy tinge, frontal vitta dark brown, occupying about one-fourth

the width of the front, split l)ehind on each side of the ocelli, the front jiair of

ocellar l>ristles elongate, directed strongly forward ; three posterior frontal bris-

tles directed backward, the rest 7nore or less forward, decussate; sides of front

covered with short hairs, sides of face and cheeks silvery, the latter clothed with

fine black hairs; antennfe blackish, first two joints and extreme base of third

reddish yellow, arista blackish
;
proboscis black or brownish, palpi reddish yel-

low, with black bristles, which are longest on under surface ; occiput cinereous,

clothed with long gray hair, except bare space below vertex, fringed with a row

of black bristles. Thorax cinereous with four well-defined black vittfe; stiutel-

lum testaceous, somewhat darker at base, pleurse silvery. Abdomen black,

second to fourth segments broadly silvery at base, sides of first to tiiird segments

reddish, a more or less well-defined median black vitta, first and second ab-

dominal segments with median marginal and lateral pair of macrochsetje, third

segment with .about eight marginal macrocha-tje; anal segment with marginal

and discal macrochsetae ; venter blackish, reddish on sides, somewhat silvery.

Legs black, front femora silvery on the outside, tibise more or less silvery, fur-

nished with spiny bristles, especially the middle hind hairs, pulvilli yellowish

white. Wings grayish hyaline, somewhat tawny at base, tegulfe nearly white,

borders narrowly tawny, halteres fuscous. Length of body 1.3.5 mm. ; of wing

10 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Las Cruces, N. Mex., Api'il 18th.
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PLiAOIPKOKI'IIKKYKA n. ^eii.

This genus (lifters from Phorocera in having the eyes bare, and the

liind cross-vein more or less oblique and closely approximated to the

small cross-vein ; it differs from Pro.ipherj/sa in the latter particular,

the wing venation being unmistakably of the Plagia pattern ; it

differs from Plagia by the ciliate facial ridges. Eyes bare; front

about one-third width of head in %, face a little wider; frontal

bristles descending below base of third antennal joint, vertical and

next two, or next three pairs stronger than rest, directed backward,

others inward and decussate; no orbital bristles in %. Face re-

ceding, epistoma prominent; facial ridges ciliate fidly as high as

lower frontal bristles ; facial depression three-fifths or less width of

face, moderately deep; vibrissse strong, decussate, inserted distinctlv

above oral margin; sides of face moderately wide, bare; cheeks

about one-fourth eye-hight, more or less hairy. Proboscis about as

long as hight of head, not very stout, labella well developed
;
palpi

slender, filiform, small. Aiiteiinte shorter than face, second joint a

little elongate, third about three or four times as long as sec(md
;

arista nearly bare, thickened on basal two-fifths, rather indistinctly

3-jointed, second joint not elongate; scutellum with an apical de-

cussate, and ti)ree lateral pairs of macrochietce. Abdomen elongate

oval, about same width as head and thorax, first segment hardly

shortened ; macrochretse only marginal. Legs long and bristly
;

claws and pulvilli of S elongate. Wings hardly longer than ab-

domen, with small costal spine, third vein bristly part way to small

cross-vein ; apical cell opening on front border of wing a good dis-

tance before tip ; fourth vein bent at an angle, with a long wrinkle

at bend, apical cross-vein more or less concave; hind cross-vein

straight or crooked, very oblique, nearer to small cross-vein than to

bend of fourth longitudinal. Type, P. valkla u. sp.

Plagiprosplierysst valida n. sp. 'J,.— Eyes dark brown, frontal vitta

light yellowish brown, sides of front, face and cheeks silvery wliite, facial ridjres

pale yellowish ; oeellar area cinereons; anterior pair of oceliar bristles strongest,

directed forward and outward, vertical and next two pairs of frontal bristles

strongest, directed backward; antennie and arista blackish, second antennal

joint brownish yellow, first joint darker, third joint four times as long as the

somewhat elongate second joint; ])roboscis brownish, palpi yellowish: occiput

silvery, thickly gray-hairy, fringed with black hairs on orbital margin. Thorax

silvery, with a median pair of narrow dark vitt(E becoming obsolete beyond

suture, and a lateral heavier one obsolete in front, interrupted at the suture,

extending nearly to scutellum; scutellum silvery, tawny on apical portions.

Abdomen black, the bases of .segments two to four broadly silvery white; fii-st
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aud second segments witb a lateral and a median marginal pair of macrocbsetic.

third with eight or ten marginal, anal with as many marginal macrochsetse.

Legs black, femora and tibiae bristly and more or less silvery on the outside;

pulvilli rather elongate, smoky white. Wings grayish hyaline, bind cross-vein

nearly straight, very oblique, almost parallel with hind margin of wing; tegulse

white, balteres fuscous. Length of body 6i mm. ; of wing 5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Las Cruces, N. Mex., June 3d.

l*lagil>ro»«|>lierysa fl4»ri«lensi!!i n. sp. %

.

—Differs from the preceding

species only as follows: Frontal vitta a little broader, more than one-third width

of front, vertical and next three pairs of frontal bristles strongest, directed

backward
;
second antennal joint a little more elongate, third joint about three

times as long as second and slightly swollen toward tip; scutellum with no

brownish yellow on apical portion ; hind cross-vein subsinnate or crooked, only

a little oblique, much less than in F. valida. Length of body 6 mm. ; of wing

4.5 mm.

Described from one specimen; So. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

OLEXOCH^TA n. gen.

Moderately small, shining black species, with abdomen more or

less cinereous. Belongs in Phoroceratime. Head irregular in pro-

file, somewhat quadrilateral ; front hardly prominent, fully two-fifths

width of head (in 9 ). broader before than at vertex, face slightly

wider, about one-half width of head ; frontal bristles in two rows,

descending well below base of third antennal joint, outer rows di-

rected more or less backward, inner ones inward and decussate; no

orbital bristles ( 9 ). Face considerably receding, epistoma hardly

prominent ; facial depression about three-fifths width of face, wider

below, moderately deep, with a median carina ; facial ridges bristly

more than half way up, constricted a little below ; sides of face

moderately wide, bare ; cheeks fully one-fourth eye-hight, hairy pos-

teriorly with row of bristles on lower border; vibrissie moderately

stout, not decussate, inserted almost on oral margin. Eyes bare,

extending fully four-fifths as low as oral margin. Antennse shorter

than face, inserted above line drawn through middle of eyes, second

joint rather short, third three or four times as long as second, some-

what convex on front edge, posterior apical corner rounded ; arista

short, nearly bare, thickened about three-fourths of its length, 3-

jointed and very geniculate, second joint strongly elongate, about

as long as thickened portion of last joint. Proboscis shorter than

hight of head, not stout, labella well developed
;

palpi slender,

thickened at tip, curved. Thorax not wider than head ; scutellum

with an apical pair of macrochjette reaching about to base of third
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abdominal segment, two lateral pairs tlie anterior stronger, and a

very weak subdiscal pair. Abdomen not wider than thorax, rather

oval, vaulted, first segment somewhat shortened ; macrochjetse only

marginal. Legs of moderate length, somewhat bristly ; claws and

jHilvilli of 9 a very little elongate. Wings longer than abdomen,

with small costal spine, third vein bristly at base ; apical cell closed

and rather short petiolate, terminating well before tip of wing;

fourth vein bent at an obtuse angle, with a rudiment of a wrinkle

at bend, apical cross-vein nearly straight; hind cross-vein curved, a

little nearer bend of fourth vein. Type, 0. kansensis n. sp.

Olenocliseta kaii^ieiiMis ii. sp. ?.—Eyes brown, frontal vitta brown,

sides of front, face and cheeks silvery white, darker in some lights, anterior pair

of ocellar bristles strongest, directed backward at tips; first two antennal joints

reddish yellow, third joint and arista blackish, second joint with a bristle on
anterior edge; proboscis black, labella brown, paljii pale reddish yellow; occiput

blackish, gray-hairy, with fringe of black hairs on orbital margin. Thorax black,

grayish pollinose. leaving four more or less well-defined black vittje; scutelluni

black, brownish yellow on apical portion. Abdomen black, second to fourth

segments brassy-gray pollinose at base; first segment with a lateral macrochieta,

second with a lateral one and a median marginal pair, third with about eight

marginal, anal with six or more marginal macrochictae. Legs black, tibiae

bristly, pulvilli dirty whitish. Wings gray, tegulfe whitish, halteres blackish.

Length of body nearly 5 nun. ; of wing 4 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Riley County, Kansas, September

(F. A. Marlatt).

EURYCEROMYI.4 n. gen.

Belongs in the group with Roeselia, but differs from that genus in

the greatly enlarged third antennal joint. Gray species. Head
more or less rectangular in ))rofile

;
front prominent, very wide,

almost three-fifths the width of head ; frontal bristles descending a

little below base of antennse, the vertical bristles rather long, the

others not stout ; vertical bristles very much the strongest, directed

backward, others inward and forward
; three orbital bristles in the

female, the middle one weak, the posterior one directed outward and

upward, the other two forward ; frontal bristles interspersed with

short hairs. Face receding, epistoma not prominent ; facial depres-

sion very wide, fully two-thirds the width of head, rather shallow
;

facial ridges forming a nearly circular outline, with a few bristles

above the vibrissse, but not reaching over halt' way up the face; sides

of face narrow, bare ; cheeks wide, nearly as high as the hight of

eyes, l)ristly behind and below; vibrissje inserted on the oral margin.
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Eyes bare. Antennae nearly as long as face, first joint small, second

joint somewhat swollen, third joint extraordinarily widened, trun-

cate at tip, subtriangular in outline, the front and apical edges

straight, the posterior edge somewhat rounded or convex ; arista

rather short, thickened except at tip, distinctly 3-jointed, the first

two joints elongate, especially the second. Proboscis short, fleshy,

about one-half the hight of head, with well developed labella
;
palpi

small, slender, hardly thickened at tip. Thorax about as wide as

head ; scutellum with an apical pair of macrochsetse and two lateral

pairs besides a weak discal pair. Abdomen hardly wider than the

thorax, oblong, first segment somewhat shortened ; macrochsetse

marginal and discal. Legs of moderate length, sparsely bristly
;

claws and pulvilli not elongate in the female. Wings about as long

as abdomen, with a pair of small costal spines, third vein without

spines, first vein spined at base ; apical cell not completed, fourth

vein straight, becoming obsolete before reaching the wing margin,

the apical cross-vein therefore absent ; third vein terminating near

the tip of the Aving
;
posterior cross-vein at about the middle between

the small cross-vein and the disappearance of the fourth vein. Type,

E. robertsonii n. sp.

Euryceromyia robertsonii n. sp. 9?—Eyes grayish brown; front,

sides of face and cheeks silvery, frontal vitta purplish brown, about one-fourth

the width of front, split behind on each side of the ocelli ; ocellar bristles di-

rected forward, the front pair strongest, directed also outward ; facial depression

silvery, antennae entirely clear rufous, second joint with a bristle on anterior

edge, arista dark brown ; proboscis brownish, palpi tlavous, with some short

bristles toward tip; occiput silvery, sparsely clothed with black hairs, except

black area below vertex fringed with black bristles. Thorax silvery, with four

well-developed black vittse ; scutellum silvery. Abdomen shining black, seg-

ments two and three broadly silvery on basal portion, anal segment almost

wholly silvery ; first segment without macrochtetae, second segment with a lateral

pair, and third segment with a median discal pair and a marginal row; anal

segment with a discal and marginal row and several lateral subdiscal macrochsetse.

Legs black, femora and tibia more or less silvery, bristly; claws and pulvilli not

elongate. Wings grayish hyaline; tegulse nearly white, halteres tawny, knob
silvery above. Length of body 7.5 mm. ; of wing 6 mm.

Described from one specimen ; South Illinois (Robertson).

SIPHOCL,YTIA n. gen.

Moderately small cinereous species, with abdomen more or less

rufous on sides or at anus. Belongs in Thryptoeeratinse. Head
quadrilateral in profile, the occipital longer than the facial profile

;

front somewhat prominent, about one-third width of head in S , a
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little narrowed toward vertex, face somewhat widened ; frontal bris-

tles in a single row descending to base of third antenjial joint, two

posterior ones on each side strongest, directed backward, witli one or

two weak ones between them, others directed inward, decussate; two

orbital bristles in % directed strongly forward. Face hardly re-

ceding, epistoma hardly prominent ; facial de{)ression about three-

fifths width of face, wider below, very shallow ; facial ridges bare,

except a bristle or two next vibrissse, but slightly constricted below;

sides of face moderately narrow, bare ; cheeks about one-fifth eye-

hight, bare except bristles on lower margin ; vibrisste strong, decus-

sate, inserted on oral margin. Eyes bare, descending about as low

as vibriss£e. Antennae a little shorter than face, first two joints

short, third four or five times as long as second, moderately wide,

rounded at apex ; arista rather long, minutely pubescent, thickened

slightly on basal third, apparently only 2-jointed, basal joint short.

Proboscis somewhat less than twice as long as bight of head, slender,

nearly straight below geniculation, labella slightly developed
;
palpi

slender, thickened at tip. Thorax about as wide as head ; scutellum

with a straight subapical pair of macrocha?tie reaching almost to ba.^^e

of third abdominal segment, a shorter lateral pair, a weak subdiscal

pair, and an extremely weak decussate apical pair. Abdomen rather

elongate-conical, about as wide as thorax at base, first segment some-

what shortened, especially above ; macrochajtaj only marginal ; hy-

popygium of % exserted. Legs elongate, only finely bristly, meta-

tarsi nearly as long as following joints together; claws and pulvilli

very short in % . Wings a very little longer than abdomen, without

costal spine (spine microscopic), third vein bristly part way to small

cross-vein ; apical cell well opened immediately before tip of wing

;

fourth vein curved at bend, apical cross-vein bowed in ; hind cross-

vein nearly straight, a little oblique, but little nearer to bow of

fourth vein than to small cross-vein. Type, S. robertsonii u. sp.

Siplioolytia robertsonii u. sp. S-—Eyes light brown, frontal vitta

yellowish brown ; sides of front silvery cinereous ; face and cheeks silvery-white
;

anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward and strongly outward ;

anteunsB blackish, first two joints and basal portions of third reddish yellow,

second joint with a bristle on front edge, arista black ; proboscis black, whitish

at base, palpi light reddish yellow; occiput cinereous, gray-hairy below, black-

bristly above. Thorax cinereous, with four rather heavy blackish vitta;, the

outer ones interrupted at suture; scutellum cinereous. Abdomen blackish, sil-

very-white pollinose, the sides of first and second segments and whole of anal

segment yellowish rufous; second segment with a lateral macrochaHaand a median

marginal pair, third and anal segments with a marginal row of six or more mac-
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rochfetfe. Legs blackish except femora, which are light reddish yellow; pulvilli

small, smoky whitish. Wiugs grayish hyaline, tegulpe pearl-white, halteres tawny.

Length of body 53 mm. ; of wing 4J mm.

Described from oue specimen ; So. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

GIIVGL.YMIA n. gen.

Small species; belongs in Thryptoceratinje. Head rectangular in

profile, about twice as high as long; front prominent, about same

width as face, occupying one-half width of head in male, slightly

narrowed at vertex ; frontal bristles descending nearly to base of

third antennal joint, rather sparse, vertical bristles strongest and

with two next on each side directed backward, the second pair from

vertical bristles stronger than the first i)air, the remaining bristles

weaker and jK)t directed backward ; two orbital bristles in % di-

rected forward. Face nearly perpendicular, epistoma hardly promi-

nent ; facial depression about two-thirds width of face, narrower

above than below, shallow ; facial ridges bare, except two or three

very small bristles just next vibrissas, constriction very slight; sides

of face narrow, bare ; cheeks narrow, about one-fifth of eye-hight,

somewhat hairy posteriorly, with bristles on lower border ; vibrissse

strong compared with the other bristles, not decussate, barely meet-

ing, inserted at some distance from oral margin, but on a line with

its upper border, the oral margin being Q-shaped between the vi-

brissse. Eyes bare, descending well short of vibrissae. Antennae

about as long as face, inserted high, first joint short, second a little

elongate, third not three times as long as second, apex rounded, the

posterior apical corner cut off; arista longer than third joint, micro-

scopically pubescent, of about same thickness throughout, distinctly

3-jointed and geniculate, the second joint strongly elongate, fully

two-thirds length of final joint. Proboscis considerably longer than

hight of head, slender, sharp or pointed at tip, without labella,

straight below geniculation
;
palpi rather long, very slender, slightly

thickened at tip. Thorax as wide as head ; scutellum with an apical

and lateral pair of macrochsetae, the former reaching about to middle

of second abdominal segment. Abdomen not wider than thorax,

elongate-elliptical, slightly vaulted, first segment not shortened
;

raacroch?et?e only marginal or submarginal, absent or very weak on

first segment ; hypopygium exserted. Legs slender, moderately

long, not bristly, metatarsi shorter than following joints together
;

claws and pulvilli very short. Wings a little longer than abdonien,

with small costal spine, fir.st vein spined its whole length, third vein
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spined as fur as small cross-vein ; apical cell ending in tip of win"-,

narrowly open ; fourth vein only gently curved, apical cross-vein

slightly concave; hind cross-vein straight, perpendicular to fourth

vein, a little nearer to curve of fourth vein than to small cross-vein.

Type, G. acrirostris n. sp.

This form might at first sight be taken for a Thryptocera, hut it is

very readily distinguished from that genus by the slender and sharp

proboscis.

Oiiiglyinia acrirostris n. sp.
-J, ?—Eyes dark brown; front cinereous,

frontal vitta black, very narrow, widening behind on each side of the ocelli:

face, sides of face and cheeks silvery, epistoma with a pale yellowish tinge: an-
tennae nearly black, second joint with a short bristle on front edge, arista black :

proboscis grayish at base, remaining portion dark brown : palpi pale brownish
yellow, darker and with short bristles at tip; occiput ciuereons. with some short

black bristles above and a fringe of black bristles on border. Thorax cinereous,

with four narrow blackish vitta; interrupted at suture; scutellum cinereous.

Abdomen dark brownish, bases of second to fourth .segments narrowly silvery,

sides of first and second segments and anterior lateral portion of third segment
pale brownish yellow, first segment without macrochietffi, second segment with a

lateral and a median marginal pair; third segment with eight or ten marginal,

and anal segment with six or eight marginal macrochsetje ; venler pale pearly

yellowish, dark brown toward anus; hypopygium dark brown. Legs pale brown-
ish yellow, the tarsi blackish, femora slightly silvery ; claws and pul villi short.

Wings grayish hyaline, almost imperceptibly smoky; tegulje pale yellowish

white, halteres pale yellow. Length of body 4.5 mm. ; of wing 3.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Constantine, Mich., August 2;;d.

EIILASIOIVA n. gen.

Medium sized, very bristly and hairy, blackish species. Belongs

in Thryptoceratinse. Head rather triangular in profile, the front

very sloping, the oral profile rounded ; front somewhat prominent,

extremely narrow posteriorly in % , the eyes closely approximated,

wide and triangular before, face rapidly widened, fully three-fourths

width of head ; fronttd bristles all nearly equal, not strong, all directed

more or less forward, absent just before vertex, descending in a more

or less irregular double row on sides of face as low as lower border

of eyes; no orbital bristles in S . Face well receding, epistoma not

prominent ; facial depression two-thirds width of face, quite trian-

gular in outline, widest below, shallow ; fticial ridges bare, except a

few bristles above vibrisste not extending half way up, constricted

below ; sides of face of moderate width
; cheeks rather wide, about

one-third eye-hight, hairy, with some bristles on lower border ; vi-

brisste moderately strong, decussate, inserted on oral margin. Eyes
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thickly pubescent, descending three-fourths as low as oral margin.

Antennae nearly as long as face, inserted considerably below a line

drawn through middle of eyes, first joint rather short, second some-

what elongate, third fully twice as long as second, rather narrowed,

subtruncate at tip ; arista moderately long, very short pubescent,

thickened on basal third, 3-jointed, second joint short. Proboscis

shorter than hight of head, somewhat stout, labella very large
;
palpi

reaching about to tip of proboscis, rather slender, thickened toward

tip, bristly on underside. Thorax rather stout, fully as wide as head ;

scutellum with an apical and three lateral pairs of macrochaetfe, the

apical pair reaching to middle of second abdominal segment. Ab-

domen hardly as wide as thorax, elongate-conical, very bristly and

hairy, first segment strikingly elongate ; macrocha?t?e numerous,

discal and marginal ; hypopygium of % exserted. Legs somewhat

long, not stout, femora hairy, tibijB somewhat bristly ; claws and

pulvilli of S rather elongate. Wings longer than abdomen, wide

at base, narrowing toward tip, with very small costal spine, third

vein with a bristle or two at base ; apical cell ending in tip of wing,

open ; fourth vein curved at bend, apical cross-vein nearly straight,

hind cross-vein more or less bent, about in middle between small

cross-vein and bend of fourth. Type, E. com-stocki n. sp.

Eulasiona COlllstocki n. sp. %.—Eyes cinnamoii-browii, frontal vitta

very narrow, hrown ; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery-white, darker in

some lights: ocellar bristles in a tuft, the front pair a little the strongest, di-

rected forward, as are also the others; antennse and arista bla(^k ; proboscis

brown, palpi black, black-bristly; occiput dark cinereous, black-hairy. Thorax

blackish, with an indistinct pair of darker vittfe becoming lost near suture,

humeri silvery : scutellum black, black-hairy. Abdomen black, long-hairy and

bristly, segments two to four broadly silvery-white at base ; all segments densely

set with marginal and discal macrochsetie. except first which is without discal

;

hypopygium blackish. Legs black, femora hairy, tibise bristly : pulvilli yellowish

fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline internally, broadly smoky golden on l)asal and

costal portions, tegulse golden, halteres yellow. Length of body 65 mm. ; of

wing 5.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ithaca, N. Y. (J. H. Comstock.)

EMPHATIfOPTERYX n. gen.

Moderately large species. Belongs in Thryptoceratinte. Very

closely allied to Eumyothyria, from which it differs only as follows :

Sides of face clothed with short hairs, cheeks hairy ; arista micro-

scopically pubescent. Proboscis stout, labella large
;
palpi large,

elongate, reaching tip of proboscis, club-shaped. Macrochsetse discal.
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subdiscal and marginal. Third vein bristly at base; apical cell open,

ending just before tip of wing; fourth vein at most with a vcrv

slight stump at bend. Type, E. enmyothyroides n. sp.

Einphaiiopter} X oiimyolliyroides n. sp. % (?)._Eyes light brown,
frontal vitta light brown, more or less silvery in some lights; sides of front,

face and cheeks silvery cinereous: front pair of oeellar bristles strongest, directed

forward and outward; two orbital bristles; antenna* and arista brownish, first

two antennal joints brownish rufous, second joint very bristly and with a strong
bristle on front edge; proboscis brown, paljti pale brownish yellow: occiput sil-

very cinereous, gray-hairy below, black -bristly above. Thorax silvery cinereous,

with four heavy black vittae which become obsolete before reaching scutellum ;

scutelhini silvery-cinereous. Abdomen blackish or dark brown, almost wholly
silvery-cinereous pollinose, except posterior margins of segments; first segment
with a lateral pair and a median marijinal pair of macrochretae ; second with a

lateral, median marginal, median submarginal and discal pair; third with a

discal pair and eight or ten marginal; fourth with marginal, submarginal and
discal macrochsetae. Legs brownish rufous, tarsi blackish, femora somewhat
silvery, femora and tibiae bristly, especially latter; pulvilli .somewhat elongate,

fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline; teguke nearly white, edges slightly tawny,
halteres tawny. Length of body 8.5 mm. ; of wing 8.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ithaca, N. Y., May 21st (J. H.
Comstock).

EU.MYOTHYRIA u. gen.

Medium sized species, grayisli or pale ocheroiis, somewhat resein-

bling Pseudatradocero., but readily distinguished from that genus by

the much longer wings. Belongs in Phytoinse. Head quadrilateral

in profile, the frontal longer than the oral profile; front prominent,

about one-tliird width of head in middle (S ?), narrower at verte.x,

wider before, face about twice as wide ; frontal bristles in a sinorje

row, descending to ba.se of third antennal joint, the vertical bristles

longest, and, with the next pair, directed backward ; two orbital

bristles ( ?- ?) directed forward. Face receding, epistoma hardly

prominent ; facial depression fully one-half width of face, wider

below, moderately shallow ; facial ridges bare, except a few bristles

next vibrissae, constricted below ; sides of face rather wide, bare
;

cheeks wide, one-half eye-hight, nearly bare ; vibrissie quite strong,

decussate, inserted well above oral margin. Eyes bare, extending

three-fourths as low as oral margin. Antenme shorter than face, in-

serted high, second joint rather elongate, third joint about three

times as long as second, rather narrow ; arista long, nearly bare,

thickened on basal third or more, o-jointed, second joint short. Pro-

boscis shorter than hight of head, stout, fleshy, labella large; palpi
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well developed, elongate, reaching tip of proboscis, club-shaped,

thickened on apical portion. Thorax as wide as head ; scutelluni

with an apical divergent pair of macrochtette reaching about middle

of second abdominal segment, and two lateral pairs. Abdomen not

wider than thorax, elongate-oval, strongly vaulted, first segment not

shortened ; niacrochsetaj discal and marginal. Legs elongate, bristly;

claws and pulvilli ( % ?J moderately elongate. Wings much longer

than abdomen, without costal spine, third vein not spined at base
;

apical cell ending just befoi'e tip of wing, closed in border; fourth

vein curved or slightly angular at bend, without stump or wiinkle,

apical cross-vein a little concave ; hind cross-vein more or less sinuate,

nearer to bend of fourth vein. Type, E. illinoiensis n. sp.

Eiiinyothyria illinoiensis ii. sp. % (?).— Eyes and frontal vitta light

i)rown ; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery gray; anterior pair of ocellar

hristles only a little stronger than posterior pair, directed forward ; antennte

brownish yellow, third joint dark brown distally. arista brownish ; proboscis

yellowish brown, palpi yellowish : occipnt cinereous above, silvery gray below,

sparsely gray-hairy below. Thorax silvery gray, with a median pair of narrow

brown vittfe running beyond the transverse suture, and a heavier vitta outside

which is interrupted at the suture; scutelluni very pale luteous, silvery. Ab-

domen pale brownish yellow, more or less silvery; first segment with several

lateral macrochseta? and a median marginal pair, second with a lateral pair and

a median marginal and discal pair, third with a discal pair and about eight mar-

ginal, anal with weaker discal and marginal ones. Legs pale brownish yellow,

except tarsi which are black, femora and tibife somewhat bristly, and femora

slightly silvery; pulvilli dirty whitish. Wings grayish hyaline, very slightly

tawny toward base ; tegul^p nearly white, halteres yellowish white. Length of

body 6 mm. ; of wing 6^ mm.

Described from one specimen ; Cai'linville, 111. (Chas. Robertson)

The abdomen of this specimen is considerably bent downward, which

makes the body measurement given above somewhat less than the

actual measurement.

SARCOC;i.ISTA n. gen.

Moderately small cinereous species. Belongs in Phytoinje. Head

very irregularly semicircular in profile
;
front considerably project-

ing, about one-third width of head at vertex in $ , widening before,,

face nearly twice as wide; frontal bristles descending a little below

base of antennre, in a single row, vertical bristles strongest and di-

rected backward, next bristle directed outward and a little backward,

rest more or less inward ; two orbital bristles in 9 . Face consider-

ably receding, epistoma not prominent ; facial depression fully one-

half width of face, wider below, oval in outline, shallow ; facial
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ridges bare, except a few bristles tibove vibrissjc, well constricted

below
; sides of face wide, with a row of hairs near orbital margin

;

cheeks about two-thirds hight of eyes, bare before, hairy posteriorly,

with bristles on lower margin ; vibrissa not strong, inserted but little

above oral margin. Eyes l)are, descending three-fifths as low as oral

margin. Anteume much shorter than face, second joint hardly

elongate, third about one and one-half times as long as second, more
or less rounded ; arista moderately long, microscopically pubescent

on basal half, thickened basally, ^j-jointed, second joint short. Pro-

boscis hardly as long as hight of head, moderately stout, labella

large; i)alpi moderately slender, hardly thickened at tip. Thorax
not wider than head ; scutelliim with a strongly decussate apical ])air

of macrocluetfB reaching nearly to base of third abdominal segment,

three lateral and one discal pair. Abdomen wider thaji thorax,

elongate round, flattened, first segment hardly shortened ; maero-

chsetfe only marginal. Legs of moderate size and length, bristly
;

claws and pulvilli of 9 a little elongate. Wings very much longer

than abdomen, with very small costal spine, third vein somewhat
bristly at base; apical cell closed in margin, or extremely short

petiolate, terminating a little before tip of wing; fourth vein bent

at obtuse angle, with a slight wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein

bowed in ; hind cross-vein more or less curved, oblique, nearer to

bend of fourth vein. Type, S. dakotensis n. sp.

Sarcoclista dakotensisi n. sp. 9-—Eyes brown ; frontal vitta hhickish ;

sides of front, face and cheeks cinereous with a sliiiiit brassy reflection, tlie area

l)etween sides of face and cheeks light brown : anterior pair of ocellar bristles

strongest, directed forward and outward ; antenna; reddish brown, tliird joint

brownish, arista brownish black ; proboscis blackish, labella brown, paljii yel-

lowish brown; occiput cinereous, sparsely black hairy, fi'inged with black hairs

on orbital margins. Thorax grayish cinereous, with three black- %'ittje reaching

nearly to scutellutn ; scutelluni cinereous. Abdomen almost entirely cinereous,

clothed with black hairs; first and second segments with a lateral pair of m:ic-

rochtetie, .second segment also with a median marginal pair, third and anal seg-

ments each with about eight marginal macrochsetre, those on anal segment .set

more closely together. Legs blackish, femora somewhat cinereous on outside,

femora and tibise bristly; pulvilli fuscous. Wings grayish, teguhe whitish,

halteres more or less dusky. liCngth of body fi mm. ; of wing r>.^ mm.

Described from one spei-imen ; ]>rookings, S. Dak. (J. M. .VIdrirh.)

ErKC'OI>OI.I.4 n. gen.

Moderately small, shining black species. Belongs in Phvtoinav

Head nearly hemispherical in profile; front rouniled, not prominent,
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fully one-half width of head before ( 9 ), much narrower at vertex,

face nearly twice as wide as vertical width of front; frontal bristles

in a single row, descending nearly to base of third antennal joint,

short and weak, vertical bristles longer and directed backward, others

inward ; no orbital bristles in 9 . Face receding, epistonia not

prominent; facial depression about one-half width of face, much

widened below, somewhat triangular in outline, rather deep ; facial

ridges with a few bristles above vibrissse extending less than half

way up, considerably constricted below; sides of face wide, bare;

cheeks more than two-thirds of eye-hight, hairy posteriorly, bristly

on lower border ; vibrissie weak, not decussate, inserted nearly on

oral margin, hardly distinguishable amongst the other bristles. Eyes

bare, descending about three-fifths as low as oral margin. Antennse

nearly as long as face, inserted nearly on line drawn through middle

of eyes, second joint a little elongate, third joint about three and

one-half times as long as second, not wide, straight, posterior apical

corner well rounded ; arista rather short, bare, thickened basally,

tapering to point, jointed at base, basal joint short. Proboscis short,

fleshy, about one-half hight of head, labella large
;

palpi slender,

thickened at tip.- Thorax as wide as head ;
scutelluni with an apical

and two lateral pairs of macrochsetse, the apical pair scarcely reach-

ing base of second abdominal segment. Abdomen broader than

thorax, rounded oblong, first segment not shortened ;
macrochaetse (?)

weak, only marginal. Legs moderately stout, including tarsi, not

very bristly; claws and pulvilli a little elongate ( 9 ). Wings hardly

as long as abdomen, rather narrow, without costal spine, third vein

spined more than half way to small cross-vein
;
apical cell closed

and long petiolate, the third vein terminating considerably before

wing tip ; fourth vein bent at a right angle, with a stump of a vein

at the angle, apical cross-vein straight ; hind cross-vein straight,

nearly in middle between small cross-vein and angle of fourth, or

slightly nearer the sn)all cross-vein. Type, E. dakotensis n. sp.

Euscopolia dakotensis u. sp. 9 —Eyes dark browu, frontal vitta

browu ; sides of front, sides of face and clieeks shining black, facial depression

brown ; anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward and strongly

outward: antennfe yellowish brown, the third joint blackish distally, arista

brownish yellow; proboscis blackish, palpi yellowish brown; occiput shining

black, with some very short black hairs. Thorax, scutellnin and abdomen shin-

ing black, macrochsetfe weak. Legs black, very little bristly, pulvilli fuscous.

Wings grayish hyaline, the costal border and portions along wing veins smoky ;

tegulse whitish, borders pale yellowish, halteres blackish. Length of body 6

mm. ; of wing 4 mm.
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Described froni one specimen; Bi'ookings, S. Dak. (J. M. Aldricli.j

€iIyKTO€iL.OSSA n. gen.

Rather small, shining black species, with abdominal segments sil-

very at base. Belongs in Phytoina\ Head irregnlarly quadrilateral

in profile ; front rather prominent, a little more than one-halt width

of head in $ , slightly wider before, face about one-half width of

head; frontal bristles in two rows on each si<le, the inner row de-

scending obliquely nearly to or a little below third antennal joint
;

two inner vertical bristles strongest, posterior three or four of each

row directed backward, a little stronger than anterior ones, which

are directed more or less inward, particularly those of inner rows;

posterior ones of outer rows directed also outward, and those of inner

rows inward ; two to five orbital bristles in $ directed forward,

often one of them is weaker, and may be directed either forward or

backward. Face a little receding, epistoma somewhat ])rominent
;

facial depression more or less triangular, in the mean from three-

fifths to two-thirds width of face, widest below, n)oderately deep, but

divided into two furrows by a well developed median carina ; facial

ridges ciliate to within short distance of base of third antennal joint,

a little constricted below ; sides of face wide above, very narrow

below, bare ; cheeks narrow, bare except some bristles on or near

lower border ; vibrissfc moderately strong, inserted on a line with

oral margin, but somewhat removed from its sides. Eyes bare, de-

scending a little short of vibrissie. Antennte fully as long as face,

second joint slightly or hardly elongate; third joint four to six

times as long as second, noticeably swollen toward tip, the posterior

apical corner more rounded than anterior ; arista much shorter than

third antennal joint, bare, thickened throughout, apex sharpened,

distinctly o-jointed, and usually geniculate, second joint very long,

from one-half to two-thirds as long as last joint, distinctly curved or

bowed. Proboscis about twice as long as hight of head, the apical

three-fourths or more below geniculation extremely fine and bristle-

like, flattened, basal j)()rti()n of latter slightly or considerably elon-

gate bulbous, tip usually curved forward or upward, sometinies cleft,

no labella
;
palpi well developed, more or less slender and filiform,

or thickened at tip. Thorax narrower than head ; scutellum with a

weak apical pair of macrochsetse, a strong subapical pair exceeding

middle of second abdominal segment, and two shorter lateral pairs.

Abdomen hardly broader than thorax, somewhat elongate oval.

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. M.\Y. 1892.
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slightly vaulted, first segment somewhat shortened; macrochastse

marginal and discal, at least on anal segment, |)resent on all seg-

ments. Legs of moderate length, somewhat bristly, femora rather

stout, metatarsi somewhat shorter than following joints together ;

claws and pulvilli very short ( 9 )• Wings as long as abdomen, with

well-marked costal spine, third vein bristly at base; apical cell

closed and rather long petiolate, petiole terminating on front border

of wing well before tip ; fourth vein bent at an oblique angle, without

stump or wrinkle at bend, apical cross-vein nearly straight; hind

cross-vein straight, or nearly so, a little nearer to small cross-vein

than to bend of fourth vein, or about in the middle between the two.

Type, C. pidicornis n. sp.

C)liietoo;Po!!«sa pictieornJ!!* n. sp 9 .—Eyes ln-owu, frontal vitta bniwiiish

rufous; sides of front nearly black, shining; face and clieeks flesh colored, sil-

very-white jiollinose; antennsp wholly clear orange, second joint slightly elon-

gate, arista dark brown; proboscis black, palpi light orange; occiput blackish,

black-bristly. Thorax shining black, slightly silvery, leaving three very heavy
more or less distinct black vitt?e ; scutelluni shining black, slightly silvery. Ab-

domen shining black, base.s of segments two to four silvery; first and second

segments with a lateral macrochfeta and a median marginal pair, third wjth

about eight marginal, anal with a marginal and discal row of shorter ones

Legs black, femora and tibiie somewhat bristly; pulvilli short, smoky whitish.

Wings grayish hyaline, pale tawny at base; tegulse nearly white, halteres black-

ish, rufous at base. Length of body 5 mm. ; of wing 3.5 mm.

Described from two specimens; So. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

<^li^to;a;lo*iiSa violte n. sp. 9.—Differs from C. picticornis as follows: An-
tennae and arista black, except first two antennal joints, which are pale rufous,

third antennal joint somewhat longer and heavier toward tip, second joint not

elongate; vittse and macroclijeta- same. Wings rather rufous at base, tegulie

almost white. Length of body 4—5 mm. ; of wing 3—3.5 mm.

Described from three specimens ; So. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

This was named violce on the suggestion of Mr. Robertson, who found

it to frequent more particularly the flowers of Viola.

Cliietoglossa nisripalpis n. sp. 9-—Differs from C. picticornis as fol-

lows: Antennse like C. violx, except third joint proportionally longer ; face and

cheeks more distinctly silvery-white ; vittse of thorax same. Abdominal mac-

rochsetse same, except that third segment has in addition a discal pair. Wings

rufous at base, tegulae almost white. Length of body 9 mm. ; of wing 4 mm.

Described from one specimen; So. Florida, February 23d (Chas.

Robertson).
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SIIMIOPIIVTOn. gen.

Small, blackish species, tlie abdominal segments edged basallv with

silvery. Belongs in Phytoinse. Head nearly rectangular in profile
;

front hardly prominent, from two-fifths to three-sevenths width of

face (? $ ), slightly wider before than at vertex, face a little wider

still ; frontal bristles in a single row descending to base of third an-

tennal joint, vertical and next two bristles stoutest, directed back-

ward
; two orbital bristles directed forward (9)- Face nearly per-

pendicular; ejjistoma rather prominent, oral margin with a Q-shaped

cleft in niitldle ; facial depression occupying about seven-ninths width

of face, moderately deep, wider below ; facial ridges bare, except two

or three bristles next vibrissie, constricted below ; sides of face very

narrow, bare; cheeks less than one-fourth eye-hight, bare except a

few hairs posteriorly and some bristles on lower border; vibrissa

rather strong, but not decussate, inserted at a considerable distance

from oral margin, but on a line with upper portion of cleft. Eyes

bare, descending almost as low as vibrisste. Antennae hardly or a

little shorter than face, inserted high, first two joints short, third

joint four or more times as long as second, nearly straight or some-

what dished on front edge, posterior apical corner rounded ; arista

not longer than third antennal joint, microscopically pubescent,

thickened two-thirds or more of its length, ta])ering to point, 8-jointed

and hardly or distinctly geniculate, first joint indistinct, second con-

siderably elongate and distinctly bowed. Proboscis one to one and

one-half times as long as bight of head, slender, straight below gen-

iculation, with very small labella; palpi slender, not long, more or

less thickened at tip. Thorax as wide as head ; scutellum with an

apical, slightly or not decussate, pair of macrochictit reaching to

base of third abdominal .segment, a shorter lateral pair, and a weak

subdiscal pair. Abdomen not wider than thorax, rather oval, not

elongate, first segment not shortened, though appearing strongly so

from above; macrochsetie only marginal, unless on anal segment.

Legs not stout, only fine bristly ; metatarsi nearly as long as follow-

ing joints together; claws and pulvilli very short. Wings a little

longer than abdomen, with sn)all costal spine, third vein spined at

base, or nearly to small cross-vein ; apical cell closed in margin at

tip of wing; fourth vein curved at an oblique angle, without stump

or wrinkle, apical cross-vein nearly straight ; hind cross-vein nearly

straight, almost perpendicular, in middle between small cross-vein

and bend of fourth, or slightly nearer to small cross-vein. Type,

S. Jlorideiisis n. sp.
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Sipliophyto floridensis n. sp. J (?).— Eyes light brown, frontal vitta

brownisti orange : sides of front silvery, darker in some lights; face and cheeks

silvery-white; front pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed strongly outward

and a little forward ; antennfe and arista black, first two antennal joints reddish

brown, second joint bristly on front edge: proboscis dark brown, palpi light

yellow; occiput cinereous, with some gray hairs below and a fringe of black

hairs on orbital margin. Thorax silvery, with four narrow dark vittpe, which

become obsolete near suture; scutellum blackish, more or less silvery. Abdomen
shining black, bases of segments two to four narrowly silvery-white; first and

second segments with a lateral maerochfeta, third with a lateral pair and a me-

dian marginal pair, anal with a marginal row of eight or more macrochsetae.

Legs black, femora and tibire somewhat bristly; pul villi small, whitish. Wings
grayish hyaline, tegulse nearly white, halteres light brownish. Length of body

fully 4 mm. ; of wing slightly more than 3 mm.

Descril)ed from one specimen ; So. Florida (Chas. Robertson).

iiiipliophyto neomexicaiiiis n. sp. 9-— Eyes brown, frontal vitta

brownish yellow, about one-third width of front; sides of front, face and cheeks

silvery; anterior pair of ocellar bristles but little stronger than posterior pair,

directed forward and outward, posterior pair also directed forward; antennaj

brown, first two joints brownish rufous; arista brownish, slightly geniculate,

second joint elongate; proboscis blackish, palpi pale yellowish; occiput cinere-

ous, sparsely black hairy. Thorax silvery cinereous, with two narrow dark

vittse, which disappear near suture ; scutellum silvery cinereous. Abdomen
shining black, bases of segments two to four narrowly silvery-white; second

segment with a lateral raacrochfeta, third with a lateral pair and a median mar-

ginal pair, anal with a marginal i-ow of six or more. Legs blackish, femora

slightly silvery on outside, especially front ones; pulvilli very small, whitisjh.

Wings grayish hyaline, very pale tawny at base; tegulfe pearl-white, halteres

pale yellowish. Length of body 4 mm. ; of wing 3.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Las Cruces, N. Mex., Sept. 21st.

COROIVIMYIA n. gen.

Small species ; belongs in Phytoime. Head rectangular in pro-

file ; front and face ( 9 ) about equal width, a little narrowed at

vertex, where the front occupies nearly three-sevenths width of head,

while the face occupies one-half width of head ; frontal bristles de-

scending below base of third antennal joint, not very stout, rather

sparse ; the two vertical bristles strongest and directed backward,

three next bristles on each side directed backward, rest more or less

forward ; apparently only one orbital bristle in female, which is

directed forward. Face perpendicular, epistoma quite prominent
;

facial depression occupying about five-sixths of facial width, nearly

equal width above and I)elow, shallow ; facial ridges entirely bare,

except two or three minute bristles immediately above vibrissas, but
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little constricted below ; sides of face vei-y narrow, hare ; cheeks

not as wide as one-fourth of eye-hight, with some hairs and bristles

on lower portion ; vibrissie not strong, not decussate, inserted a little

above oral margin. Eyes bare, descending a little short of vibrissje.

Antennte only a little shorter than face, inserted high, first two joints

short, third five or more times as long as second, moderately wide

but linear, truncate at tip, the apical corners rounded ; arista about

as long as third joint, microscopically pnl)escent, tiiickened more

than half its length, distinctly 2-j()inted and geniculate, no distinct

basal joint, the next to last joint (second joint strictly speaking)

elongate. Proboscis two and a half to three times as long as hight

of head, slender, without labella, strongly curved backward before

tip
;
palpi slender, but considerably thickened at tip, not long. Tho-

rax somewhat narrower than head ; scutellum with an apical and

lateral pair of macrochretie, the former not decu.ssate, and but little

exceeding middle of second abdominal joint. Abdomen hardly

wider than thorax, elongate-oval, first segment shortened; macro-

chsetse only marginal, absent or weak on first two segments. Legs

slender, rather long, with only fine bristles, metatarsi as long as fol-

lowing joints together, front tarsi nearly or quite twice as long as

tibise ; claws and pulvilli very short in female. Wings longer than

abdomen, moderately broad, with very small costal spine, wing-veins

unspined ; apical cell terminating at wing apex, closed in the mar-

gin ; fourth vein curved, without stump or wrinkle, apical cross-vein

almost straight; hind cross-vein nearly straight, per]>endicular to

fourth vein, in middle between small cross-vein and bend of fourth.

Type, C geiiicnldUi n. sp.

Coroniinyia geuiciilata n. sp. 9 (?)• — E.ve.s nearly black, front silvery,

with a .slisjht jjoldeu tinjje. frontal vitta golden-brown, very sliort, about one-

third the width of front, split behind eudosinir the ocelli : face, sides of face and

cheeks silvery-white, the latter pale golden posteriorly and lielow : first and

second antennal joints reddish brown, third joint and arista blackish, .second

antennal joint with a curved bristle on front edjic : i)rol)oseis brown at genicu-

lation, blackish at tip, palpi pale brownish yellow, with some very small bristles

toward tip; occiput cinereous, with a fiolden tinge on borders, and a few short

bristles on upper portion. Thora.K cinereous, with a slight yellowish tinge, and

with four narrow black vittie more or less interrupted at the snturc: scutelhun

yellowish cinereous. Abdomen brownish black, second and third .segments

slightly yellowish cinereous at base, and with anal segment broadly so on sides;

sides of first, second, and anterior portion of third .segn)ents brownish yellow;

first segment without macrochictie. second segment with a lateral one; third

segment with a lateral marginal pair, fourth segment with si.\ marginal macro-
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chsetae ; venter pale brownish yellow, blackish toward anus. Legs blackisli, with

only very fine bristles, claws and pulvilli short. Wings grayish hyaline; tegulse

whitish, with a slight yellowish tinge on borders, halteres pale yellowish.

Length of body almost 5 mm.; of wing 4J mm.

Described from one specimen ; S. Illinois (Robertson).

TACHINOPHYTO n. gen.

Moderately small black species, with abdominal segments edged

with silvery at base. Belongs in Phytoinre. Head more or less tri-

angular in profile ; front somewhat prominent, fully one-third width

of head at vertex ( $ ), widening toward antennae, face wider still,

about one-half width of head ;
frontal bristles in a single row, de-

scending about to base of third antennal joint, vertical bristles

strongest, next bristle of each row weak, third bristle nearly as strong

as vertical pair, all three pairs directed backward, the other bristles

weaker, directed inward and decussate ; two strong orbital bristles

directed strongly forward. Face receding, epistoma not prominent

;

facial depression nearly three-fifths width efface, wider below, rather

triangular in outline, shallow, with a slight median carina ; facial

ridges with several bristles above vibrissse, which do not extend over

one-third way up, constricted only a little below; sides of face mod-

erately wide, bare ; cheeks about one-fourth of eye-hight, more or

less hairy, with bristles on lower border ; vibrisste strong, well curved,

decussate, inserted a little above oral margin. Eyes nearly bare,

microscopically, sparsely hairy, descending considerably short of

vibrissse. Antennae inserted above a line drawn through middle of

eves, somewhat shorter than face, first joint short, second elongate,

third about twice as long as second, moderately narrow, rather con-

vex on front edge, posterior apical corner rounded
;

arista long,

thickened on basal fourth, microscopically pubescent, distinctly 3-

jointed, first two joints short. Proboscis short, little more than half

as long as hight of head, fleshy, labella large; palpi nearly reaching

end of proboscis, club-shaped, well thickened toward tip. Thorax

hardly narrower than head ; scutellum with a strong, decussate apical

pair of macrochretse reaching about to base of third abdominal seg-

ment, two shorter lateral pairs, and a very weak subdiscal pair. Ab-

domen but little wider than thorax, rather oval in outline, slightly

vaulted, first segment not shortened ; n)acrochset8e rather stout, all

marginal. Legs moderately long, bristly ; claws and pulvilli short.

Wings not much longer than abdomen, rather broad, with strong
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costal spiin', third Vfin opined at base; apical cell closed in tip of

wing; fourth vein curved at hend, apical cross-vein bowed in; iiind

cross-vein straight, a little oblique, in middle between small cross-vein

and bend of fourth. Type, T. florklensis n. sp.

Ta<*lliilO|>liyto florideiisis n. sp. 9.— Eye.s brown, frontal vitta l>ro\vn-

ish ; sides of fi-ont, face and cheeks silvery-white, vertex somewhat cinereous,

anterior pair of ocellar bristles strongest, directed forward and outward : antennre

and arista hlackish. second antennal joint bi'ownish at base; proboscis brown,

labella tawny; palpi deep yellow, dusky at base; occiput cinereous, sparsely

srayhairy and black-biistly. Thorax silvery cinereous, with two narrow black-

ish vittiB, and an outer less distinct one, interrupted at suture; scutellum silvery

cinereous. Abdomen shining black, bases of segments two to four silvery at

base, in some lights the whole abdomen appearing more or less silvery, first and

second segments each with a lateral one and a median marginal pair of niacro-

chsetffi, third with eight, and anal with six or eight marginal. Legs black,

femora more or less distinctly silvery, femora and tibiie bristly; pul villi small,

yellowish white. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulfe nearly white, halteres tawny,

knobs dark rufous. Length of body 5.5 mm. ; of wing 4 mm.

PSEIDOWYOTHYRIA n. gen.

Small blackish species, with thorax and bases of abdominal seg-

ments silvery- Belongs in Phytoinae. Head rather triangular in

profile, oral profile short; front (9 "?) nearly one-third width of

head, nearly equal in width, somewhat prominent in profile, face a

little wider; frontal bristles in a single row, rather strong, descend-

ing about to base of third antennal joint, vertical and second next

pair strongest, about equal, the vertical and next three pairs directed

backward, rest more or less inward ; two orbital bristles ( 9 ?). Face

receding, epistoma hardly prominent ; fiicial depression about two-

thirds width of face, somewhat triangular in outline, moderately

deep; facial ridges bri.stly not quite to base of third antennal joint,

constricted below; sides of face narrow, bare; cheeks narrow,

about one-sixth eye-hight, more or less bristly below ; vibrissa* mod-

erately strong, decussate, inserted a little above oral margin. Eyes

bare, descending almost as low as vibrissje. Antennje but little

shorter than face, second joint hai'dly elongate, third joint fully

three times as long as .second, narrow, po.sterior apical corner roun<le(l
;

arista moderately long, microscopically pubescent, thickened on basal

half, indistinctly jointed at base. Proboscis short, rather stout, la-

bella developed
;
palpi elongate, club-shaped, thickened toward tip.

Thorax not wider than head ; scutellum with a short apical pair of

macrochpetae, and three strong lateral pairs, the posterior lateral pair

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. JUNE, I6i)2.
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nearly reaching base of third abdominal segment. Abdomen not

wider than thorax, elongate-oval, first segment hardly shortened
;

macrochaetse marginal and discal. Legs not long, only a little

bristly ; claws and pulvilli ( 9 ?) very short. Wings hardly longer

than abdomen, with costal spine, third vein bristly at base ; apical

cell closed in margin just before tip of wing; fourth vein curved,

apical cross-vein nearly straight ; hind cross-vein in middle between

small cross-vein and bend of fourth vein. Type, P. Indecmi n. sp.

PiSeiidoniyothyi'ia iiidecisa u. sp. 9 .—Eyes light brown, frontal vitta

dark brown; sides of front, face and cheeks silvery, anterior pair of orbital

bristles strongest, directed forward and outward ; antennje and arista brown or

blackish ;
proboscis brown, palpi yellow ; occiput cinereous, sparsely black-hairy.

Thorax silvery, with two narrow dark vittse. which are lost near suture ; scutelluni

black, more or less silvery. Abdomen deep shining black, segments two to four

narrowly silvery white at base, first segment with a lateral and a median marginal

pair of macrochietse, second with a lateral pair and a median marginal and discal

pair, third with a discal pair and six or more marginal ones, anal segment with

marginal and discal macrochaetse. Legs black, femora and tibiae more or less

bristly; pulvilli small, whitish. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulte nearly white,

halteres fuscous. Length of body 4. .5 mm. ; of wing 3.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Carlinville, 111. (Chas. Robertson)
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THE A^OKTH A:»I1:ici< AX €!KXi:iM OF (ALYPTRATK
MITSCID.E. Paper II.«

BY C. II. TVLKR TOWN.SEND.

This second paper is intended to furnish an avaihil)le synopsis of
tlie North American genera in the family Tachinidre in the strictest

sense. It inchides many new trenera recently described, and all the
older genera so far identified from America north of Panama. Those
number altogether l!:!! genera, not including several others which
have been accredited to this country, but are omitted from the syn-
opsis. It is well to state that I am personally familiar with 90 out
of the 121 genera included. The following notes may be taker, as a

preface to the table

:

Cryptopalpus is included on Bigot's authority. He refers one spe-
cies here.

Heteropterina is not included. Bigot has referred a N. American
species to this genus ; it probably belongs to Plagia.

Ceromasia.—l quote v. d. Wulp as authority for the statement
that Bigot's species of Ceromasia belong to Masicera.

Macronychia is included ; I think I have species which should be
referred to this genus.

Pachyophthabnus is not included. P. anrifrom Twns. (Trans. Am.
Ent. Soc. xviii) belongs to Sarcomacronychia.

Senotainia is included as a ])ossibly tenable genus.

Chcetohjga.—Bigot's species shouhl be united with Nemonm (v. d.

Wulp).

Trichofyga.—Bigot's species of this genus should also be unitetl

with Nemorcea (v. d. Wulj)).

Prosop(ea is included. It doubtless occurs in this country.

Eurygaster.—Walker's species probably belong in Exon'sfa i v. il

Wulp).

Rceselia is included on authority of Williston.

Viviana.—Bigot's species should be referred to Myobiit (v. d.

Wulp).

Oesb'ophcma is restricted to forms with the apical cell closed ; type,

Oestroph. clausa B. B. Muse. Schiz. 78, from Colo. The other form,

described as Oestroph. nperta, 1. c. 78, from Brazil, should be sepa-

rated generically, and may be known as Eiiwstroj)h(i!<l(i ajjerfa, the

new genus differing from Oestrophisia chiefly in the oj)en aj)ical cell.

Stevenia is not included. Bigot's species very probably belong to

Phyto.

• Paper I was published in Proc. Ent. Soc. Washington, ii, pp. 89-100.
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Synoptic table of the North American genera of

TACHINIDiE s.str.

1. Scutellnm and abdomen, or at least the abdomen, armed with vigorous and
more or less blunt spines (Hystriciinse) 2.

Seutellum and abdomen with the usual bristles (macrochfetse) 10.

2. Palpi as long as the elongated proboscis when horizontally exserted. extend-

ing far beyond epistoma (except in D. rutiloides) Dejeaiiia R. D.

Palpi notably shorter than proboscis (or proboscis not elongated), not ex-

tending half way beyond epistonui, sometimes rudimentary or wholly

absent 3.

3. Eyes hairy 4.

Eyes bare (or very sparsely hairy) (5,

4. Palpi absent Crjptopalpiis Rdi.

Palpi well developed 5.

5. Sides of face bare: third antennal joint straight on front border.

flysf ricia Mcq.
Sides of face hairy ; third antennal joint convex on front border.

Pseudohysfricia B. & B,

6. Palpi rudimentary or absent Sauiidersia Sch.

Palpi fully developed 7.

7. Third joint of antennse but little longer than second 8.

Third joint always considerably longer than second, linear 9.

8. Third joint convex on front edge; arista normal Jnriiiia E. D.

Third joint straight on front edge; arista short, atrophied.

Ati*opliari<$ta Twns.
9. Hind tibiae ciliate on outside; head not wide and swollen.

Blepharipeza Mcq.
Hind tibise not ciliate: head very wide and swollen Belvosia E. D.

10. Apical cell ending on front border of wing, very much or considerably before

apex; seldom closed, and never long petiolate® (sometimes short petio-

late) .- 11.

Apical cell ending at apex of wing, or very little before it; or closed and
long petiolate 70,

11. Facial ridges not ciliate, or at most bristly not more than half way up the

face (Tachininse s. str.) 12.

Facial ridges ciliate the greater part of their length from oral margin to base

of antenuse, .sometimes with very strong bristlesf (Phoroceratinse) ...58.

12. Eyes nakedj 13.

Eyes hairy (at least in the % ] 47,

13. Apical cell open 14.

Apical cell closed in margin, sometimes short petiolate 41,

"•" If the petiole of apical cell ends well before tip of wing, it should he in-

cluded here. On the other hand some of the forms here included have the apical

cell well open and ending but little before wing tip; these belong principally in

Mnsicera, Exorista, Phorocera, etc.

t The ciliate bristles must be on the facial ridges. The frontal bristles, when
these extend down on sides of face to the cheeks, must not be mistaken for them,

X The eyes are very faintly hairy in Meigenui ; almost naked in Labidigaster.
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14. Tliird auteniial Joint shorter than tlie strongly elongated second 15.

Third antenna! joint as long as, or longer than the second 16.

15. Palpi distinct, moderately long Ecliiiioniyiji, Duni.

Palpi very indistinct, rudimentary C'liphocera Mcq.

16. Arista 3-jointed, geniculate;* head swollen 17.

Arista 2-jointed, or if 3-jointed then never geniculate 18.

17. Second aristal joint as long as, or longer than last; both sexes with orbital

bristles Goilia.
Second aristal joint considerably or decidedly shorter than last; male with-

out orbital bristles, species with facies of C'H«yj/Kj/(a....l*!>ieudo};<mia.

18. Hind tibiie ciliate ou the outside Argyropliylax B. i^ IJ.

Hind tibiaj not ciliate 19.

19. Hind cross-vein very oblique, arising opposite or before small cross-vein, and

ending half way between latter and bend of fourth vein, or nearer to

small cross-vein . 20.

Hind cross-vein normal, always arising below small cross-vein 22.

20. Proboscis long, sleuder, labella scarcely at all developed.

Kiplioplagia Twns.
Proboscis short, stout, labella well developed 21.

21. Arista geniculate Ciuiiioclitefa Twns.
Arista not geniculate I'lagia Mg.

22. Third autennal joint as long, or at most twice as long as second 23.

Third joint more than twice as long as secondt 37.

23. Next to last joint of arista strongly elongate 24.

Next to last joint hardly longer than wide .25.

24. Head, and especially front, swollen C'lii'plialia Kdi.

Head not i)articularly swollen Neiiioolia'ta v. d. \V.

25. Antenna? nearly or not quite so long as face, second joint elongate 26.

Antennse much shorter than face, second joint not elongate 29.

26. Palpi rudimentary or absent 28.

Palpi well developed 27.

27. Vibrissse inserted well above oral margin ; robust, very hairy species.

Tat'liiiioiiijia Twns.

Vibris.S£e inserted nearly on oral margin ; smaller, not hairy sjiecies.

Tacliiiia Mg. s. Sch.

28. Cheeks with one or more bristles in front of base of eye.

Trioliopliora Mvq.

Cheeks without such bristles ia.Viiiiioiiiiiia v d. W.
29. Head broad, more or less swollen ; frontal bristles all or partly weak 30.

Head not swollen, with rather strong frontal bristles 33.

.'{0. Frontal bristles alike, weak and short, arista not distinctly jointed ; abdomen

and wings rather short 31.

Frontal bristles mostly long and stout, but with some very short and weak

ones among them ; arista distinctly 3-jointed ; abdomen and wings lon-

ger, larger species i"IIe;;apro>*«pii«» M((|.

31. Abdomen short conical .Millofjraiiiuia Mg.

Abdomen longer, ovo-conical or oval 32.

* Trixa, witli the arista bent, not geniculate, does not belong here.

t Masicerii has the third antennal joint sometimes only twice as long as .second.

TRANS. AM. ENT. .SOC. XIX. JUNE, 1S92.
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32. Two rows of frontal bristles, do orbital bristles.

Sarcomacroiiyoliia Twus.

<^nly one row of frontal bristles, orbital bristles present.

Euiiiacronycliia Twus.

33 Sides of face bare; arista often bent; third antennal joint nearly round,

seed-like Tri.'Ka.

Sides of face hairy 34.

:}4. Vibrissse inserted nearly on oral niarjjin 35.

V'ibrissEe inserted considerably above oral margin 3().

35. Bristles on sides of face consisting of a well defined row; arista abruptly

thickened on ba.sal half L.ac«0|»rosO|)a Twns.

Bristles ou sides of face consisting only of several below near eye margin;

arista thickened at base, pnbesceut Sarcotachinella Twns.

36. Front of % about one-third width of head; both sexes witii orliital bristles.

MacronycUia Edi.

Frontof % one-fifth to one-sixth width of head ; % ; without orbital bristles.

Trixoclii^ta Twns.

.37. Vibrissse inserted on, or slightly above oral margin; abdomen oval 38.

Vil)rissiE inserted at some distance above oral margin .39.

38. Second aristal joint elongate Ha^ocha'ta Twns.

Second aristal joint not elongate Masicera Mcq.

39. Abdomen conical "lO.

Abdomen oval.... ; Brachyconia Rdi.

40. Antennae nearly or quite as long as face ; if not quite so long, then the second

joint elongate ; face extended far below eyes.... ...Meigenia R. D.

Autennse hardly nioi'e than half length of face, first two joints short.

Senotainia Mcq.

41. Proboscis elongate, slender, labella more or less distinct .4|>liria R. D.

Proboscis short, fleshy 42.

42. Second antennal jointnot elongate, not more than one-half length of third..43.

Second antennal joint elongate, only a little shorter than third ; apical cell

petiolate Hesperomyia B. & B.

43. Front rather strongly horizontally projecting, the face very receding 44.

Front not horizontally projecting 46.

44. Third antennal joint much developed, ten times length of second, stont.

Hypertropliocera Twns.

Third joint very much smaller and shorter, apparently compressed 45.

45. Apical cell short petiolate; facial ridges nearly parallel, facial depression

narrow; antennae about one-half length of face, third joint peg-like at

apex Eiitliyprosopa Twns.

Apical cell closed in border; facial ridges more curved, third antennal joint

longer, not peg-like at apex Neotractocera Twns.

46. Vibrissje inserted on oral margin, facial ridges absolutely bare.

Oyuiiioprosopa Twns.

Vibrissse inserted a good distance above oral margin, facial ridges more or

less bristly on lower half Pseudatractocera Twns.

47. Apical cell closed 48.

Apical cell open 49.
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48. Apical cell dosed in mavKin ; second and third anfennal joints about f.,„al
in length, vibrissa' inserted considerably above oral margin.

.MnM<M»i>tery.v Twns.
Apical cell pctiolate; third anteunal joint many times longer than s.'cond,

vibrissas inserted on oral margin I^aM-luioiuma Twns
49. Third antennal joint as long, or at most twice as long as second .5o!

Third joint always more than twice as long as second* fj^

50. Shining gold-green or blue species Gyiinioclia'tai r' I)'
Other colored species .-i

51. Fourth vein with distinct stump of vein at bend
; palj.i small, rudimentary!

.Microi>alpii<i« Mcq.
Fourth vein with at most a wrinkle appearing like a stump r>2.

52. First abdominal segment .somewhat shortened : tail unarmed.

x\eniori(>a It. D.
First segment not shortened; tail of 9 with forceiKS-like appendage.

Iial»i€li$;aster Mcq.
53. Fourth vein with stump of vein at bend ><<'laiiO|>lir.y<s Will.

Fourth vein without stump at bend, at most with a wrinkle '.

.",4.

54. Hind tibiasciliate; last tarsal joint of ? enlarged, ovaL.Masipoda H. A H.
Hind tibiae and tarsi normal in both sexes 55

55. Vibrissa inserted at some distance above oral margin, epistoma nor promi-
"^"t nj>itac-«'Ha V. d. W.

\ibrissie inserted on, or very near oral margin 5(5

56. Frontal bristles reaching only to base of antennai, cheeks usually hairy.

.4poria .Mcc].
Frontal bristles extending below base of antennse ,-,7

57. Eyes only thinly hairy, more distinctly so in % .

llyi>liaiitroi>liaja;a Twus.
Eyes very thickly and distinctly hairy in both sexes K.vori.ttta Mg.

58. Eyes naked (very thinly hairy in Plngiprosphenjsa) ijl.

Eyes hairy, at least in % gy
59. Head more or less swollen (like CnephnUa), frontal bristles in double row;

arista thickened its whole length I>i.<«tiolioiia v. d. \V
Head not swollen, frontal bristles in single row; arista thickened not more

than half its length ^•Q

60. Vibrissa; inserted well above oral margin '^plioroocra Twns.
Vibrissa; inserted nearly on oral margin I'liorocera R. D

61. Apical cell closed in margin, petiolate, or exceptionally very narrowly opeu..63
Apical cell always open qo

62. Hind cross-vein oblique, venation P/flgia-like..l»Iagi|»roN|»liei\ysa Twns.
Hind cross-vein normal.

.66.
63. Sides of face and cheeks narrow : eyes large, extending downward nearly as

far as tips of antenna' g4
Sides of face and cheeks extraordinarily wide ; eyes very small in proportion,

hardly extending below middle of head Baiiniliaii<>ria Mg.
64. Arista geniculate, second joint elongate (j..

Arista not geniculate I'rosopn'a Rdi.

•" In some species of Mystacella the tliird joint is just twice as long.
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65. Proboscis long, bristle-like ; apical cell rather loug petiolate.

C/hsetoglossa Twus.

Proboscis fleshy, short and stout; apical cell short petiolate.

Olenocheeta Twus.

66. Front only a little produced.* fourth vein without stump 67.

Front extraordinarily, strongly conically produced ; fourth vein with stump.

abdomen conical Itletopia Mg.

67. Arista not distinctly jointed, or if so, then proboscis short and stout 68.

Arista 3-jointed, often bent, second joint elongate; proboscis elongate,

slender Acroglossa Will.

68. Head and front swollen; abdomen elongate, round 69.

Head not swollen ; abdomen conical or oval ; apical cell ending rather more

before wing tip Prospherysa v. d. W.

69. Sides of face bare, or only hairy Froiitiua Mg.

Sides of face with bristles of nearly same strength as those of front (as in

CnephaHa and Gonia) Euciieplialia Twns.

70. Apical cross-vein obliterated, or only a weak spur present, fourth vein where

it usually bends obsolete! (Eoeseliinse) 71.

Apical cross-vein always present and complete 72.

71. Third antennal joint greatly widened, especially at the truncate tip, trian-

gular; first two aristal joints elongate Euryceroiiiyia Twns.

Third joint normal, basal joints of arista short Roeselia E. D.

72. Apical cell open (Thryptoceratinse) 73.

Apical cell closed, and usually long petiolate (Phytoinse) 95.

73. Eyes naked 74.

Eyes hairy 89.

74. Proboscis bristle-like, widely protruded, twice geniculate, the forward part

bent back Siphoiia Mg.

Proboscis not twice geniculate 75.

75. Arista distinctly 3-jointed, more or less geniculate;! oue or more of the

wing veins usually spined its whole length 76.

Arista apparently 2-jointed, never geniculate; longitudinal veins not at all,

or only the third bristly at base 77.

76. Proboscis slender, sharp at tip, labella not developed ; arista strongly genicu-

late, second joint more than half as long as last...Oiiiglyiiiia Twns.

Proboscis short, fleshy, labella well developed ; second aristal joint but little

elongate Thryptocera Mcq.

77. Face (including sides of face) more or less recedingH 78.

Face straight, or scarcely receding 85.

* The front may be broadened or swollen, but not produced anteriorly.

t According to Schiner, the apical cross-vein is wanting in the European

Thryptocera frontalis. This form should be separated from Thryptocera, and

placed in a separate genus among the Eoeseliinse.

J One European species of Thryptocera, according to Schiner, does not have

the arista distinctly 3-joiuted ; but in such event, the bristly wing veins serve

to indicate the genus.

II
Anisia is said in the generic description to have the face perpendicular, but

is included here.
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78 Facial riducs (not sides of face) witli a row of bristles extending to, or nearly

to base of antemifB Degeeria Mg.

Facial ridges without such bristles 79.

79. Abdomen elongate, cylindrical; frontal bristles not descending below an-

tenuip Polygaiiter v. d. \V.

Abdomen not unusually elongate and cylindrical 80.

80. Wings very long; sides of face minutely short hairy.

Kinpliaiiopleryx Twn.s.

Wings usually about length of abdomen 81.

81. Vibrissa either absent, or hardly longer than the short bristles next theni..82.

Vibrissic present, distinct 84.

82. Wings without costal spine 83.

Wings with costal spine; abdomen transparent, with black spots.

Onosoma v. d. W.
83. Sides of face bare; second vein close to costa and far removed from third,

costa much dilated in % Pliasioptery.v B. it 15.

Sides of face with a row of hairs; vibrissse a little stronger than the bristles

below them : costa not dilated in % , bead wide below.

Phasiocli.sta Twns.
84. Abdomen elliptical, conical, or ovate Aiii^ia v. d. W.

Abdomen broad, rounded Sphfl^riiia v. d. W.
85. Third antennal joint many times, and always at least more than three times

as long as second 86.

Third joint at most three times as long as second, but usually shorter 87.

86. Proboscis short and fleshy, with large labella HypoNfeiia Mg.

Proboscis long and slender, labella very small Sipli<»<'lytia Twns.

87. Front tarsi twice as long as tibife. legs strongly elongate .^lyobia R. D.

Front tarsi little longer than tibife 88.

88. Wings as long, or scarley longer than the elongate-round abdomen ; front

slightly produced Cl.vtia R. D.

Wings considerably longer than the conical, ovate or elongate-niund abdo-

men ; front not produced Telotliyria v. d. W.

89. Whole body thickly beset with bristles and hairs, or at least the scutellum

and abdomen unusually beset with macrochsetse 90.

Not such species 91.

90. Sides of face bare; apical cross- vein strongly bowed in...£iasioiia v. d. W.

Sides of face bristly ; apical cross-vein nearly straight ..EiilaNioiia Twns.

91. Third antennal joint as long as, or scarcely longer than second ; arista pu-

bescent, 2-jointed 92.

Third joint at least twice as long as second 93.

92. Vibrissse inserted on oral margin ; sides of face hairy-Wacqiiarlia R. D.

Vibrissa inserted far above oral margin; sides of face with several rows of

bristly hairs Knnyoniiiia Twns.

93. Arista not visibly jointed : third antennal joint at least four times as long as

second, facial ridges ciliate Diflyiiia v. d. W.
Arista distinctly 3-jointed ; third antennal joint not more than three times

as long as second 94.

94. Second aristal joint elongate, arista wholly naked Polidea Mcq.

Second aristal joint short Myiopliariis R. A B.

95. Eyes naked 99.

Eyes hairy (rather indistinctly so in Atrophopoda) 96.
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96. A row of bristles either on the facial ridges their whole length, or on sides

of face very near ridges 97.

No such row 98.

97. Claws and pulvilli of front feet minute Atropliopoda Twns.

Claws and pulvilli of front feet as long as others Aiigiorliiiia B. & B.

98. Sides of face bristly ; third anteunal joint scarcely longer than second.

Lioewia Egg.

Sides of face bare ; third joint more than twice as long as second.

Tryphera Mg.

99. Apical cell short petiolate, or closed in margin"*" 100.

Apical cell long petiolate 114.

100. Face perpendicular, or nearly sot (or its plane nearly parallel with plane

of occiput) 101.

Face more or less iucliued, either forward or backward 104.

101. Second aristal joiut elongate, arista more or less geniculate 103.

Second aristal joint not elongate 10"2.

102. Apical cross-vein straight or convex, wings short ; proboscis gently curved,

dark species Epigrimyia Twns.

Apical cross-vein concave, wings longer; proboscis usually strongly curved,

light species Drepaiioglossa Twns.

103. Labella distinctly enlarged, proboscis straight below geuiculation, only

moderately slender Sipliopliyto Twns.

Labella indistinct, proboscis longer and more slender, strongly curved back-

ward at tip Corouiiiiyia Twns.

104. Third autennal joiut short, not more than twice length of second 105.

Third joint proportionally very much longer, three or more times length of

second 109.

105. Sides of face with bristles; arista not distinctly jointed 106.

Sides of face without bristles; arista 2- or 3-joiiited 107.

106. Cheeks about one-half eye-hight ; sides of face fringed with a row of bristle.s.

Clista Mg.

Cheeks fully two-thirds eye-hight; sides of face with some irregularly

placed bristles Sarcoclista Twns.

107. Antennje. inserted below median line of eyes.

Oestropliasia B. & B. emend.

An ten use inserted above median line of eyes 108.

108. Arista 2-joiuted; head like Hyalomyia, eyes descending very low, epistoma

prominent, vibrissa inserted well above oral margin; antennsB short,

second and third joints nearly equal Clistoinorpha Twns.

Arista 3-jointed ; vibrissje inserted on oral margin, which is not prominent

;

anteuniE nearly as long as face, second joint elongate.

Tachiiiopliyto Twns.

109. Abdomen of % with a large longitudinally-compressed process on underside

of second segment C'elatoria Coqll.

Abdomen normal in both sexes 110.

"*" Some species of Phyto may have the apical cell rather short ])etiolate, but are

included in the next division.

t Myothyria may have the face moderately perpendicular, but the epistoma is

prominent ; it is not included here.
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110. Frontal bristles descending on sides of face to lower border of eyes; aii-

tenuiB elongate 111.

Frontal bristles descending little if any below base of tbird antennal

joint iV2.

111. Palpi distinct, developed <'t'raloin.vi«'Ila Twns.

Palpi very small, rudimentary, terminated with a bristle.

AtropliopalpiiM Twns.

112. Facial ridges ciliate about to lowest frontal bristles.

I'seiidoiiiyotliyria Twns.

Facial ridges not ciliate, with at most a few bristles below which do not

extend half way up face 113.

113. Epistoma prominent; arista not distinctly jointyd...]fIj'Ollijria v. d. W.

Epistoma not prominent; arista 3-j<)inted Kiiiny4»tliyi*ia Twns.

114. Sides of face with some strong bristles below near eye margins.

Kliiiiopliora E. D.

Sides of face either bare below, or clothed with hairs 115.

115. Third antennal joint scarcely longer than second, or one and a half times

as long 116.

Third joint at least twice as long as second, but usually many times lon-

ger 117.

116. Tegulse unusually large, wings much lougei- than the rather short abdomen ;

hind cross-vein in middle between bend of fourth vein and small cross-

vein Iieucostoina Mg.

Tegulse smaller, wings a little longer than the more elongate abdomen ; liind

cross-vein usually, but not always nearer to bend of fourth vein than to

small cross-vein Pliyto R. D.

117. Front claws and piilvilli minute (as in Atrophopoda). arista more or less

hairy Vaiiderwulpia Twns.

Front claws and jiulvilli as long as others 118.

118. Face carinate, facial ridges bare Kiilliora Lw.

Face not carinate. facial ridges usually with bristles extending part way up

the face 119-

119. Third antennal joint three to five times as long as second 120.

Third joint not more than twice as long as second ('estoiiia Edi.

120. Facial and frontal rows of bri-stles continuous Scopolia R. D.

Facial ridges bristly less than half way up Eiiseopoliat Twns.

For the convenience of the student, tlie following list of references

to the descriptions of the genera is appended :

Dejeania Eob. Desv., Myod. 33 (1830) ; Macq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 32.

Cryptopalpus Edi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii (1859).

Hystricia Macq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 43 (1843) ; Cf. Schin., Dipt. Novara, 331.

Pseudohystricia Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 64 (1889).

Saundersia Schin., Novara Dipt. 333 (1868).

Jurinia E. Desv., Myod. 34 (18.30) ; Mcq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 37.

Atropharista Twns., N. Am. Tachiu. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Blepharipeza Macq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, .54 (1843).

Belvosia E. Desv., Myod. 103 (1830).

Echinomyia Dumeril, Expos. Met. Nat. (1798); Schin., Dipt. Austr. i. 423.
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Cupbocera Mcq., Ann. Soo. Ent. Fr. ii, 3, 267 (1845) ; Schin., Dipt. Anstr. i, 427.

Gonia Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 280 (1803) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 441.

Pseudogonia Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 32 (1889).

Arg-yrophylax Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 95 (1889).

Siphoplag-ia Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 349 (1891).

Goniochseta Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 351 (1891).

Plag-ia Mei^., Syst. Beschr. vii, 201 (1838) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 437.

Cnephalia Edi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii, 39 (1859i : Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 445.

Nemochseta v. d. Wulp. Biol. Centr.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 38 (1888).

Tach'inomyia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Tachina Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 280 (1803); Schiner, Dipt. Austr. i, 472.

Trichophora Mcq., Dipt. Ex. Suppl. ii, 62 (1847).

Gymnomma v. d. Wulp, Biol. Centr.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 38 (1888).

Meg-aprosopus Macq.. Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 240 (1843).

Miltogramma Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 280 (1803) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 505.

Sarcomacronychia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Eumacronychia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Trixa Meig., Syst. Beschr. iv, 222 (1824): Schin., Dipt. Anstr. i, 445.

Laccoprosopa Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 365 (1891).

Sarcotachinella Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix ((1892).

Macronychia Edi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii, 229 (1859) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 501.

Trixoclista Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Deeochseta Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892;.

Masicera Macq.. Hist. Nat. Dipt, ii, 118 (18.35) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 481.

Brachycoma Edi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii, 203 (18.59).

Meigenia E. Desv., Myod. 198 (1830) ; Schin , Dipt. Austr. i, 470.

Senotainia Macq.. Dipt. Ex. Suppl. i, 167 (1846).

Aphria E. Desv., Myod. 89 (1830); Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 432.

Hesperomyia Br. and Bgst , Mus. Schiz. i, 46 (1889).

Hypertrophocera Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 360 (1891).

Euthyprosopa Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Neotractocera Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Gymnoprosopa Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Pseudatractocera Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Muscopteryx Towns., N. Am. Tach. vi, Can. Ent. xxiv (1892).

Lachnomma Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Gymnochffita Eob. Desv., Myod. 371 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 430.

Micropalpus Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt, ii, 80 (1835) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 427.

Nemorsea E. Desv.. Myod. 71 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 447.

Labidig-aster Macq., Dipt. Nord. Fr. 109 (1834) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. 436.

Melanophrys Willist.. Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xiii, 305 (1886).

Masipoda Br. and Bgst.. Muse. Schiz. i, 94 (1889).

Mystracella v. d. Wulp, Biol. Centr.-Amer. Dipt, ii, .51 (1890).

Aporia Macq., Suppl. i. 168 (1846).

Hyphantropliaga Towns., Psyche vi, (1892).

Exorista Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 280 (1803); Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 457.

Distichona v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 44 (1890).

Euphorocera Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Phorocera E. Desv., Myod. 131 (1830) ; Schiner, Dipt. Austr. i, 488.

Plagiprospherysa Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).
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Baumhaueria Meig., Syst. Beschr. vii, 251 (1838) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 494.

Prosopsea Rdi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii (1859).

Chsetoglossa Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Eiit. Soc. xix (1892).

Olenochseta Towus., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Metopia Mei-i., Illig. Mag. ii, 280 (1803) : Schiu., Dipt. Austr. i, 498.

Acroglossa Willist., Sciidd. Butt. E. U. S. and Can. 1916 (1889).

Prospherysa v. d. VVulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 116 (1890).

Frontina Meig., Syst. Beschr. vii, 247 (1838); Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 496.

Eucnephalia Towns., N. Am. Tach. vi, Can. Ent. xxiv (1892).

Euryceromyia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Rceselia R. Desv., Myod. 145 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 516.

Siphona Meig., Illig. Mag, ii, 281 (1803) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 520.

Ginglymia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Thryptocera Macq.. Hi.st. Nat. Dipt, ii, 87 (1835) ; Schin., Dipt. Auistr. i, 517.

Deg-eeria Meig , Syst. Beschr. vii. 249 (1838) ; Schin., Dipt. Au.str. i, 533.

Polygaster v. d. Wnlp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 139 (1890).

Emphanopteryx Towns.. N. Am. Tach, iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Cenosoma v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt. ii. 166 (1890).

Phasiopteryx Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 78 (1889).

Phasioclista Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 369 (1891).

Anisia v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 186 (1890).

Sphserina v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 205 (1890).

Hypostena Meig., Syst. Beschr. vii, 239 (1838) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 537.

Siphoclytia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Myobia R. Desv., Myod. 99 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 513.

Clytia R. Desv.. Myod. 287 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 523.

Telothyria v. d. Wulp. Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 167 (1890).

Lasiona v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. ii, 127 (1890).

Eulasiona Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Macquartia R. Desv., Myod. 204 (1S30) : Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 528.

Ennyomma Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 371 (1891).

Didyma v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 156 (1890).

Polidea Macq., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. ii, 6, 92 (1848) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 526.

Myiopharus Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 93 (1889).

Atrophopoda Towns.. N. Am. Tach. ii. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 373 (1891).

Ang'iorhina Br. and Bgst., Mus. Schiz. i, 95 (1889).

Loewia Egger., Zool.-bot. Ges. vi, 386 (1856) ; Schiu., Dipt. Au.str. i, 527.

Tryphera Meig., Syst. Beschr. vii, 264 (1838); Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 525.

Epigrimyia Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 375 (1891).

Drepanoglossa Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 377 (1891).

Siphophyto Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Coronimyia Towns., N. Am. Tacli., iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Clista Meig., Syst. Beschr. vii, 20S (1838) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 541.

Sarcoclista Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Oestrophasia Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. i, 77 (1889), emend.

Clistomorpha Towns., N. Am. Tach. v. Can. Ent. xxiv, (1892).

Tachinophyto Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Celatoria Coqnill., Ins. Life, ii, 235 (1890).

Ceratomyiella Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 379 (1891).

Atrophopalpus Towns., N. Am. Tach. iv, Ent. News iii (1892).
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Pseiidomyothyria Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Myothyria v. d. Wulp, Biol. Cent.-Amer. Dipt, ii, 208 (1890).

Bumyothyria Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

Bhinophora R. Desv.. Myod, 258 (1830); Schin., Dipt. Atistr. i, 545.

Leucostoma Meig., lUig. Mag. ii. 280 (1803) ; Scliin., Dipt. Anstr. i, 542.

Phyto E. Desv., Myod. 218 (1830) : Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 547.

Vanderwulpia Towns., N. Am. Tach. ii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii, 381 (1891).

Euthera H. Loew, Centiir. vii, 85 (1866).

Cestonia Edi., Pr. Dipt. ital. iii (1859).

Scopolia E. Desv., Myod. 268 (1830) ; Schin., Dipt. Austr. i, 539.

Euscopolia Towns., N. Am. Tach. iii, Tr. Am. Ent. Soc. xix (1892).

It may be well to note the following synonymies

:

Saundersia: syn. Epalpns Rdi.

Nemochseta: syn. fTachinodes Br. and Bgst., Muse. Schiz. 65 (1889).

Meig-enia : syn. SpUosia Rdi.. Pr. Dipt. ital. iii. 111 (1859). On authority of v.

d. Wulp (Biol. Cent.-Amer.).

Exorista: syu. ?Eurygaster Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt, ii, 115 (1835); Dipt. Ex. ii,

3. 57. On authority of v. d. Wulp (1. c).

Phasiopteryx ; syn. Neoptera v. d. W., Biol. Cent.-Amer.; Dipt, ii 165 (1890).

On authority of v. d. Wulp (1. c).

Phyto : syn. Ptilocera R. Desv., Myod. 221 (1830).

THE NORTH AMERK^AIV GEIVERA OF NEMOCEROUS
DIPTERA.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

Principally for my own convenience in the identification of species,

I some time ago drew up synopses of the North American genera of

Nemocera. Dr. Williston's book on the families and genera of N.

American Diptera omits the genera of Nemocera and Muscidse seni^.

lot. I have already published, above, generic synopses of the

Calyptrate MuscidiB, and the following tables of the Nemocera, as

supplying a hiatus that has perhaps been felt by others as well as

myself, are herewith published.

These tables should not be trusted without reference to the generic

descriptions. They contain all the genera given in the Osten Sacken

Catalogue, and all the new genera since described from America

north of Panama. Some European genera, which are omitted be-

cause they have not been recorded from this country, may yet be

found to occur here. The tables have been prepared from descrip-

tions almost solely, and are offered only as a basis for generic de-

terminations. They have, however, been largely verified by actual
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use. Ill the Cecidoiuyidje and Psychodidre only, are a number of

European genera included, which it is possible may be found to

occur here. These are preceded by a o.

For some valuable suggestions on the grouping of the families of

Nemocera, the student is referred to a preliminary paper on the

subject by Baron Osten-Sacken (Ent. Mo. Mag. second series, ii,

pp. 35-39, February, 1891). The more rational plan of the group-

ing of the families, as there pointed out, is adopted in this i)aper.

A synopsis of the families of Nemocera will be found in Dr.

Willistoii's book above referred to.

SYNOPSIS OF GENERA.
I.—NEMOCERA.

Family CP:CIDOiAIYIDiE.

1.—Three, or four, longitudinal® veins in the wing, in the former case the third

nearly always forked; in the latter case the veins always simple and
the fourth distinct its entire lenjrth ; wings always pubescent, no ocelli,

first tarsal joint much shortened (Cecidomyina). 2.

Five or more longitudinal veins in the wing, or if only four, then the fourth

vein forked ; wings bare or pubescent, ocelli present (except in Cecido-

gona), first tarsal joint not shortened (Lestremina) 12.

2.—Three longitudinal veins, the third furcate or simple '.i.

Four longitudinal veins: cross-vein either between base and tii> of first

vein, or oblique and originating at base of first vein, in the former ease

the second longitudinal vein is straight, in the latter case sinuate.

o .iNyiiapfa.
.3.—Cross-vein placed between base and tip of first longitudinal vein, frcijueiitly

almost obsolete ...4.

Cross vein very oblique, originating at base of first longitudinal 11.

4.—Second longitudinal vein reaching margin at a slight or considerable dis-

tance before middle of tip of wing 5.

Second vein reaching margin at or beyond the exact wing tip 8.

a.—Third longitudinal vein simple, not furcate, first vein close to and parallel

with costa; hairs of wing surface scaly; antennte filiform, 1.3-jointed.

joints elongate, cylindrical, witii a short pubescence and without verti-

cils o Kpaiiiocera.
Third longitudinal vein furcate (i.

H.— First and second veins very closely approximated their whole length and
very near the costa, the second vein reaching the front border more
than one-third of the distance before the tip of the wing; antennai Ki-

te 26-jointed, joints subglobular, sessile, with short verticils 7.

•"It must be borne in mind that the term " longitudinal," as here applied,

means any long vein of the wing as distinguished from a cross-vein, and thus
includes what is known in other families as the auxiliary vein.
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First and second veins widely distant at their extremities, the second vein

reaching margin very slightly before exact middle of wing tip; usually

same number of joints in % and 9 antennte, the joints either pedi-

celled or sessile in both sexes, or pedicelled in % and sessile in 9 •

Cecifloniyia.
7.—Mouth parts prolonged into a rostrum subgen. Clinorliyiielia.

Mouth parts normal Lasioptera.
8.—Third vein simple, without fork; second vein forming a curve before cross-

vein and much curved backward at its extremity, reaching margin

beyond tip of wing; cross-vein rather large, oblique; joints of 9 au-

tennse pedicelled* o C-oIpOflia.
Third vein furcate 9.

9.—Antennfe with same number of joints in both sexes; second vein reaches

maigin a little beyond tip of wing; antennal joints cylindrical, sessile,

with a short pubescence, not verticillate AsptlOiidylia.
Antennae with a different number of joints in % and 9 '> second vein

reaches margin either at or beyond tip of wing 10.

10.—Antennae of % usually 26-jointed, of 9 H-jointed, sometimes in either

case with one rudimentary joint more; joints in % pedicelled, alter-

nately single and double, rarely all simple; in 9 pedicelled, cylindrical.

Diplosis.
Antennae of % 14- to 36-jointed, slender, joints flagellate, pedicelled, verti-

cillate, either rounded or elongate, the petioles very often widened and
capitate below the joints; if the joints are doubly verticillate, then the

upper verticil or whorl is longer than the lower; antennae of 9 usually

thick and heavy, 14- to 24-jointed, with short verticils, formed as in

Diplosis, either acaulate or with short pedicels; thorax more or less gib-

bose, frequently extending over the head in the form of a hood.

o Horinoiiiyia.
11.—Second vein almost straight before the cross-vein

;
joints of antennae sessile,

or nearly so in both sexes o Dirliiza.
Second vein distinctly sinuate before cross-vein

;
joints of antennae variable

in number and pedicelled in both sexes o Epidosis.
12.—Ocelli present , 13.

Ocelli absent; third vein forked, first vein very short, wings pubescent,

antennae 11-jointed in both sexes, moniliform, verticillate in %, and
submoniliform, pubescent in 9 o C'eciclogona.

13.—Third vein forked 14.

Fourth vein forked; antennae 11- to 20-jointed; in '^ moniliform, pilose,

joints pedicelled ; in 9 submoniliform, pubescent, joints sessile.

Campyloiuyza.
14.—Upper branch of fork of third vein forming a double curve, somewhat in

shape of an S. lower branch in straight line with praefurca.

Tritozyga.
Tipper branch of fork forms a single light curve; % antennae 16-jointed,

verticillate, joints pedicelled 15.

15.—Antennae of 9 10-joiuted, pilose, joints moniliform; second vein reaching

apex of wing o Catocha.
Antennae of 9 11- to 12-jointed, joints sessile; second vein terminating on

front border of wing, at one-fourth distance before tip..o L.estreiuia.

* A single European species only has been described. The % is unknown.
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Family MYCETOPHILID.E.

1.—Coxie very strongly elongated (Mycetophilina) 4,

Coxfe only moderately long (Sciarina) 2.

2.—Wings hairy Tricliosia.
Wings bare 3.

3.—Joints of funicnlum of % round, with long pedicels and thick whorls of

hair Zygoneura.
Joints of funiculura round or elongate, not pedicelled, and only slightly

hairy Sciara.
4.—Fourth vein arising from fifth far from base of wing, and almost at its

middle 5.

Fourth vein arising from fifth very near to base of wing 12.

5.—Upper branch of fork of third vein very long and oblique 6.

Upper branch short, sometimes so steep that it appears like an extra cross-

vein 8.

6.— Fork of third vein not petiolate, i. e., arising exactly where the small cross-

vein meets the third longitudinal 9Iycetobia.
Fork of third vein petiolate, always arising at some distance behind junc-

tion of small cross-vein with third vein 7.

7.—Fork of third vein longer than fork of fourth l>itoiiiyia.

Fork of third vein shorter than that of fourth Ple^iiawtiiia.
8.—Fork of fourth vein arising beyond the small cross-vein ...Bolitophila.

Fork of fourth vein arising above small cross-vein, and apparently from the

third vein 9.

9.—Antennse unusually long and slender, filiform Macrocera.
A ntennte rather short, and usually also rather thickened 10.

10.—Proboscis beak-like, elongate Asyiidiiliiiii.

Proboscis not elongate 11.

11.— Antennae broad, flattened
;
palpi not incurvate Cero|>lalll!>i.

Antennae not flattened ; palpi incurvate Platyiira.
12.—Third vein furcate, the upper branch of the fork usually very steep (and

often arising so near to the base that it forms and closes a very small

supernumerary cell in front of it) 13.

Third vein simple 18.

13.—Second longitudinal vein elongate, more so than in the other allied genera,

conspicuous Eiidicraiia.
Second vein shorter, not elongate 14.

14.—Small cross-vein more than twice as long as prtefurca of third vein, and so

oblique that it appears like the beginning of the latter; the steep ba.'sal

part of third vein and the steep upper branch of fork of same ;ij)pearitig

like two parallel cross-veins Tetraj;oii('iira.
Small cross-vein only a little longer than, as long as, or shorter than praj-

furca of third vein, always moderately oblique, but never appearing
like beginning of latter; the steep basal part of third vein usually di-

vergent or convergent with upper branch of fork of same 15.

15.—Costal vein reaching only to extremity of third longitudinal..Sciopliila.
Costal vein extending always somewhat, and often widely Iteyond extremity

of third vein KJ.
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16.—Fourth vein forked almost immediately below small cross-veiu. the prte-

furca, therefore, very short I^asiosoma.
Fourth vein forked far beyond small cross-vein, the prsefurca long 17.

17.—Fifth vein forked exactly opposite, or before small cross-vein ; third vein

always straight Neoenipheria.
Fifth vein foi'ked far beyond small cross-vein ; third vein sometimes

sinuate Polylepta.
18.—Three ocelli present-- 19.

Only two ocelli Mycetophila.
19.—Costal vein extending more or less beyond extremity of third vein 20.

Costal vein reaching only to extremity of third vein 28.

20.—Fifth vein not furcate Acneinia.
Fifth vein furcate 21.

21.—Fork of fifth vein lying before or under fork of fourth..^ 22.

Fork of fifth vein lying perceptil)ly beyond the fork of the fourth.

Phthiiiia.
22.—Proboscis elongate, beak-like Oiioriste.

Proboscis not elongate 23.

23.—Front branch of first vein (auxiliary) connected with main branch by a

cross-vein 24.

Front branch of first vein not connected with main l)ranch by a cross-vein..26.

24.—Ocelli of nearly equal size; front branch of first vein broken ofl' and ter-

minating in the cross-vein which connects it. with the main branch.

Sy litemua.

Ocelli of unequal size; front branch of first vein nowhere broken off. but

terminating in front margin 25.

25.—Costal-vein extending widely beyond termination of third vein..Boletiiia.

Costal vein extending but little beyond termination of third ; ai^tenuse like

Platyura Dioniouus.
26.—Second basal cell very long, reaching beyond middle of wing; bases of

upper branches of fourth and fifth veins indistinct L<eia.

Second basal cell moderately long, always ending before middle of wing;

bases of upper branches of fourth and fifth veins distinct 27.

27.—Fourth posterior cell lying between the two branches of fifth longitudinal

vein, very pointed or acute at base and generally very narrow, the

branches only a little divergent Kpicypta.
Fourth posterior cell moderately wide, branches of fifth vein strongly diver-

gent Docosia.
28.—Fifth vein furcate 29.

Fifth vein not furcate Zygoniyia.
29.—Front branch of lirst vein very long, and always ending in costa.

IVeoglapliyroptera.
Front branch of first vein very short, or if longer, then always ending in

main branch, not in front border 30.

30.—Fifth vein forked before^or opposite small cross-veiu, and always nearer to

base of wing than to fork of fourth 31.

Fifth vein forked beyond small cross-vein, and always nearer to wing bor-

der than to fork of fourth Mycotliera.

* Walker does not mention ocelli in description of Diomonns, which is here

included.
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31.—Front ln-aiicli of first vein reacliinf; beyond middle of second basal cell.

Triclioiita.
Front branch of first vein never reaching middle of second basal cell, often

rudimentary op

32.—Fork of fifth vein very acute, the lower branch at its middle suddenly di-
verging from the upper branch Rh.Vmosia.

Fork of fifth vein not strikingly acute, the lower branch gradually diverg-
ing from the upper Allodia.

Family CULICID.^.
l.-Proboscis short, scarcely longer than head ; metatarsi longer than next joint

(Corethrina) Coretlira.
Proboscis very long, always longer than head and thorax together (Culicina)..2.

'^—Tip of proboscis strongly curved IVIo»'ai*rliiiia.
Tip of proboscis straiglit 3

3.— Palpi very short in both sexes Aodes.
Palpi very long in both sexes, longer than proboscis, or luna. in % and short

in 9 ; 4.

4.— Palpi longer than proboscis in both sexes; forceps of % as long as, or shorter
than last segment Anopheles.

Palpi long in % very short in 9 ; forceps of % longer than last segment.

Culex.
Family CHIRONOMID.E.

1.—Flagellum of antennae in % long and thickly ciliate, plumo.se-tufted or peni-
cillate (Chironomina) a

Flagellum of % only short hairy, never with plume-like tufts or pencils. ..2.

2.~AntennBe with an equal number of joints in both sexes...., 3.

Autennfeof % 14-jointed, of 9 7-jointed
; palpi short Hydrobieiins.

3.—Antennie 7-jointed in both sexes <'lia««inatoiiotiis.
Antenna^. 1.5-jointed in both sexes Oecacta.

4.—Second basal cell closed, the hind cross-vein, therefore, always distinct 5.

Second basal cell open, hind cross-vein wholly wanting (j.

5.—Antennae with same number of joints in both sexes Taii.ypiis.
AutennfB with at least twice as many joints in % as in 9 I>iaineNa.

6.—Thorax greatly arched and usually strongly produced in front; legs, par-
ticularly anterior pair, long and slim; third vein never furcate; Umn
pubescence of % antennae arranged in pIunio.se tufts..C'iiiroiioiims.

Thorax moderately arched, never produced anteriorly; legs moderately long
and often very robust; third vein often furcate; the long pubescence
of % antennae in pencils...., ~

7.—Claws of hind feet greatly unequal in length, each tarsus apparently with
only one claw; front femora much dilated, with a series of spines on
anterior edge subgen. Heteroiiiyia.

Claws of hind feet equal; front femora normal, not diffVientiatod 'from
*'*'^*^*"^ C'eratoi>o$;on.

Family PSYCHODID^.
1.—Third vein ending exactly at apex of wing Psyeiioda.

Third vein ending below apex of wing *. o
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2.—Wing of % with a moderately large opaque knob in middle.. .o Uloiiiyia.
Wing without such knob, normal in both sexes o Pericoina.

Family TIPULID.^.

1.—Wings wholly wanting: species .spider-like in appearance (subfani. Eriop-

terima pt.) Cliioiiea.

Wings always present, rarely stunted and rudimentary in 9 '~-

•2.—Seven longitudinal veins present 5.

Only six longitudinal veins (subfam. Ptychoi)teriiia) 3.

3.—Subcostal cross-vein absent, first submarginal cell much longerthan second. .4.

Subcostal cross-vein present, second submarginal cell much longer than first

;

six posterior cells Itlioplasta.
4.—Three posterior cells; autennte 20-jointed, tibial spurs weak.

Bittacoiiiorplia.
Four posterior cells; antennse 16 jointed, tibial spurs strong.

Ptychoptera.
.5.—Last joint of palpi shorter, or not much longer than the two preceding joints

together;"- auxiliary vein usually ending in costa and connected with

first vein by a cross-veint (sec. Tipulidse hrevipalpi} 16.

Last joint of palpi very long, whip-like: auxiliary vein ending in first vein,

and not connected by any cross-vein with either first vein or costa, ex-

cept by humeral cross-vein with latter (sec. Tipulidfe longipalpi) 6.

6.—Legs extremely long and slender, especially the tarsi ; anterior branch of

second vein absent, obsolete or perpendicular (subfam. Dolichopezina)..?.

Legs not uncommonly slender; anterior branch of second vein present and
oblique 10.

7.—Antenna; 13-jointed: anterior branch of second vein wholly absent; %
forceps complex Dolicliopeza.

Antennse 8- to 11-jointed
; % forceps simple 8.

8.—Fifth posterior cell not in contact with discal cell ; wings hyaline.

]VIegistocera.
Fifth po.sterior cell in contact with discal cell ; wings not hyaline 9.

9.—:Head on a neck-like prolongation of thorax; seventh vein short, running

into anal angle Brachypreiiina.
Head not on such prolongation: seventh vein terminating in margin some

distance from anal angle Tatiypremna.
10.—Antennae, of % pectinate (subfam. Ctenophorina) 11.

Antennae not pectinate (subfam. Tipulina «.,s<;-.) 12.

11.—Antennae of % short pectinate on inside, outside and below ; 9 with a very

long sword-like ovipositor Xipliura.
Antennae of % pectinate on inside and outside, but not below; 9 with a

moderately long, but never sword-like, ovipositor.. Ctenophora.

* In Pedicia the last joint of palpi is nearly one and a half times as long as

the three preceding joints together; but the auxiliary vein ends in the costa,

and is connected with the first vein by a cross-vein.

t In Antocha the auxiliary vein ends in the fii-st vein, but the palpi are not

whip-like.
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]:.'.—Three veins proceeding from discal cell in front, the upper two sometimes

approximated at base, or actually united and petiolate, but the i)etiole

for pra^furca) so short that it never reaches the fifth part of the fork in

length Pachyrrliiua.
Only two veins proceeding from the discal cell in front, the upper one always

forked, but the prsefurca always longer than fifth part of fork 13.

13.—Only one marginal cell, the marginal cross-vein absent; last section of sec-

ond vein strongly arcuated towards third vein ; antennal joints minutely

bristly HoIoruMia.
Two marginal cells 14.

14.—Abdomen very long and slender ; antennae 12-jointed LiOngiirio.

Abdomen not so elongate; anteuuse 13-jointed 15.

15.—Antennae serrate beueath, rather thickened ; boreal species..Stygeropis,
Antennae not serrate Tipiila.

16.—Second vein furcate, therefore two submarginal cells present* 33.

Second vein simple, never furcate, therefore never more than one submar-

ginal cell present 17.

17.—Antennae 14-jointed ; if .sometimes apparently IS-jointed, then the proboscis

never longer than head (subfam. Limnobina) 30.

Antennae 16-jointed ; or if only 12- or 15-jointed, then the proboscis nearly

as long as body, or an extra marginal cross-vein in wing 18.

18.—Tibije with spurs at tip; first usually ending in second (subfam. Cylindro

tomina) 19.

Tibi* without spurs at tip; first vein ending in costa (subfam. Limnobina
anomala) 22.

19.—Antennal joints almost cylindrical, those of flagellum longer than wide:

head smooth 20.

Antennal joints rounded, those of flagellum not longer than wide; head

and thorax punctured Triogiiia.
20.—Yellow, black -striped and spotted species 21.

Species with brownish body and grayish head and thorax..I'lialacrocera.
21.—Five posterior cells; small cross-vein present <'yliii<lroloiiia.

Only four posterior cells; submarginal cell in close contact at base with

di.scal cell, the small cross-vein therefore wanting Liiogina.
22.—No submarginal cell ; rostrum longer than head and thorax together, an-

tennae 12-jointed Toxorrliiiia.
Submarginal cell present 23.

23.—Rostrum of % quite as long as body, somewhat shorter in 9 ; antennae. 15-

jointed ft^Iepliaiitoinyiai.

Rostrum never so long as head and thorax together 21.

24.—Discal cell present 25.

Discal cell absent Elliptera.
25.—No marginal cross-vein 26.

Marginal cross-vein present (faint in Antocha) 27.

26.—Rostrum slightly longer than head Khaiiipliiilia.

Rostrum shorter than head .\tarba.

* Do not mistake a second (outer) marginal cross-vein in Paratropesa for a

branch of second vein; this genus is included in next division with second

vein simple and only one submarginal cell.
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27.—A supernumeraiy marginal cross-vein connecting second vein a little before

its tip with costa, inner marginal cross-vein elongate; antenna 15-

jointed Paratrope^^a.
Only one marginal cross-vein 28.

28.—Tip of first vein only a little beyond proximal end of submarginal cell. ..29.

Tip of first vein about as far beyond proximal end of submarginal cell as

breadth of wing DicraiioptycliH.
29.—Anal angle of wing nearly square, prominent; submarginal cell much lon-

ger thau first posterior, auxiliary vein ending in first vein.Aiitoolia.
Anal angle but little prominent, not at all square; submarginal and first

posterior cells nearly equal, auxiliary vein ending in costa.

Teiicholabis.
.30. A supernumerary cross-vein present between fifth and sixth veins.

Troeliohola.
Xo such cross-vein present 31.

31.—Proboscis longer than head and thorax together Geraiioniyia.
Proboscis not longer than bead 32.

.32.—.Toints of flagellum pedicelled, antennse pectinate, bipectinate, or subpecti-

"ate Rhipidia.
Antenna! joints neither pedicelled nor pectinate 33.

33.—Tip of auxiliary vein usually opposite, anterior, or only a little posterior to

origin of second vein ; marginal cross-vein always at tip of first vein.

Dicraiioinyia.
Tip of auxiliary vein usually far beyond origin of second vein ; margitial

cross-vein often some distance before tip of first vein . ...L<iiniiobia.
3-1.—TibiiB without terminal spurs (subfam. Eriopterina) 35.

Tibite with terminal spurs (minute in PhylloJahis. Rliaphidolabis and Plee-

tromyia) , 49
35.—Wings either distinctly pubescent on their whole surface, or with long pu-

bescence on the longitudinal veins 36.

Wings eillier wholly naked, or with a scarcely perceptible pubescence on
veins 41

36.—Wings pubescent only on veins; discal cell present or absent 37.

Wings pubescent on their whole surface; discal cell present or absent.

Rliypholophus.
37. Praifurca ending in second submarginal cell, which is longer than first (genus

Erioptera) 3g
Prsefurca ending in first submarginal cell, which is longer than second.

Hloloptiiliis.
38.—Anterior branch of fourth vein forked subgen. Mesocyplioiia.

Posterior branch of fourth vein forked .39.

39.—Axillary cell broader in middle than near margin of wing.

subgen. Erioptera.
Axillary cell much broader near margin than in middle ; discal cell present.40

40.—Fork of posterior branch of fourth vein emitting a stump of a vein from
its angular anterior branch into the discal celL.subgen. Hoplolabis.

Fork of posterior branch of fourth vein normal, emitting no stump, the two
branches arcuate subgen. Ac.yplioiia.

41.—Axillary vein very strikingly undulating fSiyinpleeta.
Axillary vein straight, or only gently curved 42.
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42.—An inner marginal cell present, which is short, broad and nearly triangular ;

discal cell absent Cryptolubis.
Inner marginal cell either wanting l^no marginal cross-vein), or elongate

and much longer than wide 43.

43.—Fork of second vein very short and the anterior branch moderately steep,

the outer marginal cell thereby small and almost in the form of an

equilateral triangle 44.

Fork of second vein long, the anterior branch almost parallel witli posterior

and the outer marginal cell in consequence much extended in length. .45.

44.—Marginal cross-vein preseut, connecting first vein with praefurca of second

considerably before furcation of latter Empeda.
No marginal cross- vein Gonoinyin.

45.—Marginal cros.s-vein situated well beyond furcation of second vein 47.

Marginal cross-vein situated immediately after furcation of second vein. .46.

46.—Auxiliary vein terminating before marginal cross-vein...Ciiiophomyia.
Auxiliary vein terminating beyond marginal cross-vein Triinicra.

47.—Posterior branch of fourth vein not forked (four posterior cells present). .48.

Both branches of fourth vein forked (five posterior cells present).

Cladura.
48.—Great cross-vein far anterior to origin of second vein ; legs long, very slen-

der and delicate Diotreplia.
Great cross-vein far beyond origin of second vein* Sigiiiatoiiiera.

49.—Antennae 6- to 10-jointed (subfam. Anisomerina) 50.

Antennas at least 13-jointed, but usually 16-joiuted 52.

50.—Discal cell wanting Aiiisoinera.
Discal cell present 51.

51.—Subcostal cross-vein a short distance before tip of auxiliary vein, the mar-
ginal cross-vein a short distance before tip of first vein Eriooera.

Subcostal cross-vein at very tip of auxiliary vein, the marginal cross-vein

more distant from tip of first vein Pentlioptera.
52.—Subcostal cross-vein at about middle of wing and always before origin of

second vein (subfam. Amalopina) 53.

Subcostal cross-vein situated be,yond middle of wing, and always beyond
origin of second vein (subfam. Limnophiliua) 58.

53.—Antennae 13-jointed 54
Antennae 16-jointed 56

54.—Two marginal cross-veins present, atid therefore three marginal cells, the
innermost marginal cell short and broad Dicraiiota.

Only one marginal cross-vein, inner marginal cell elongate ,55.

55.—Both branches of fourth vein forked Rliaphidolabis.
Anterior branch of fourth veiu simple, posterior branch furcate.

Plectroinyia.
56.—Whole surface of wings finel.v pubescent I'la.

Wings naked 57
57.—Small cross-vein at a right angle with longitudinal axis of wing ; last .joint

of palpi not longer than two preceding joints together .4nialopis.
Small cross-vein at a very oblique angle with longitudinal axis of wing,

and in one line with great cross-vein ; last joint of palpi longer than
the three preceding joints together I*e<iicia.

* Although this cannot actually be gathered from the description, it is universal

so far as I can find in the group to which this genus belongs.
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58.—Whole surface of wings finely, but de.usely pubescent Uloinorpha.
Wings not pubescent (or only some of the veins) 59.

59.—Marginal cross-vein absent Phyllolabis.
Marginal cross- vein present 60.

60.—Axillary vein unusually short, curved abruptly toward anal angle.

Trichocera.
Axillary vein moderately or very long, not so curved 61.

61.—Auxiliary vein united with costa by an extra cross-vein at about middle of

wing Epipliraguia.
Auxiliary vein uot so united with costa (genus Limnophila) 62.

62.—Antennae of
.'J,

much longer than those of 9j filiform 63.

Antennfe of
"J,

aud 9 not strikingly unequal 64.

63.—A supernumerary cross-vein present in second basal cell.

subgen. Idioptera.
No such cross-vein

; % antenna with a long, erect pubescence on flagellum.

subgen. Liasiomastix.
64.—Two branches of second vein connected by a cross-vein.

subgen. Dicraiiopliragnia.
Two branches of second vein not so connected 65.

65.—A supernumerary cross-vein in second basal cell; anteunse short in both

sexes subgen. Eplielia.
No such cross-vein 66.

66.—Marginal cross-vein situated well beyond furcation of second vein, very

little before tip of fiist vein 67.

Marginal cross-vein situated immediately or but little beyond furcation of

second vein, and even in latter case well before tip of first vein.

subgen. Liimuopliila.
67.—Subcostal cross-vein situated well before tip of auxiliary vein.

subgen. Prioiiolabis.
Subcostal cross-vein situated at tip of auxiliary vein, and appearing as

though connecting first vein with costa, the auxiliary vein terminating

in middle of cross-vein subgen. Dactylolabis.

Family DIXID^E.

One genus Dixa.

II.—NEMOCERA ANOMALA.

Family BIBIONID^.

1.—Second basal cell present (Bibionina) 2.

Second basal cell wanting (Scatopsina) 5.

2.—Third vein furcate 3.

Third vein simple; second basal cell longer than first; wings of % never

shortened 4.

3.—Palpi 4-jointed; first aiitennal joint very elongate Ilesperiniis.
Palpi 5-jointed Plecia.
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4.—Front tibise ending in a spine-like process Bihio.
Front tibife terminated with a coronoid spiny process Dilo|>liU»i.

5.—Front tibise terminating in a spinons process ANpiNtes.
Front tibiae of usual form; third vein not furcate Scatopse.

Family SIMULIDiE.

One genus Siinuliuni.

Family BLEPHAROCERID^.
1.—An incomplete vein present near the posterior wing margin 2.

No incomplete vein near posterior margin.. PaltOMfoina.
2.—Second vein with two branches 3.

Second vein simple 4.

3.—Origin of anterior branch of second vein coincident with origin of third

vein; anterior tibiae curved in % Bibioeepliala.
Origin of anterior branch of second vein beyond origin of third vein ; ante-

rior tibiffi straight in % .4 gat lion.
4.— Eyes contiguous, bisected by an infacetted cross-band, or by a simple groove.

Blepharocera.
Eyes widely separated, not so bisected Lipoiieura.

Family RHYPHID^.
Second vein reaching costa at same point with first; eyes separated by a broad

front, occiput little developed Olbiogaster.
Second and first veins terminating separately in costa; front narrower, occiput

much developed Rhyphus.

Family ORPHXEPHILID.E.

One genus Orphiiephila.

NOTES.

MyoetophiliDtE :—I cannot with certainty separate the genus

Diomonus Wlk. (List, i, 87) from Boletina by means of the descrip-

tion of that author. By taking his statement as true that Diomonus

has the wings of Leptomorphus, I have inserted it in the table, as

distinguished from Boletina by the costal vein extending but little

beyond the termination of the third vein. But I cannot rely on

any interpretation of the indefinite statement that " the areola under

the anterior margin of the wing, absent in that genus [Leptomor-

phis], is present in this [Diomonns].^^ I would omit the genus alto-

gether, but for the fact tliat it is indicated in the Osten Sacken Cata-
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logue as represented in the museum at Cambridge (Mass.), whence I

infer that Baron Osten Saeken has seen it, and considers it a valid

genus.

TiPULiD^ :

—

Mesocyphona, Acyphona and Hoplolabis are subgenera

of Erloptera. For the proper definition of them, see Osten Saeken,

Mon. 4, 151-2 ; also 0. S., Stud. Tipulidse, ii, Berl. Ent. Zeit. xxxi

(1887), 193-4.

For proper limitation of the subgenera of Lhnnophila, see O. S.,

Mon. 4, 197-99 ; and O. S., Stud. Tip. ii, 1. c 209.

For explanation of the terminology used in connection with the

venation of the wings, see O. S., Mon. 4, p. 34.

Blepharocerid.e :—For a synopsis of the described species and

genera of the Blepharoceridse of the world, see a paper recently

published by Baron Osten Saeken, Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. xxxvi (1891 ),

pp. 407-11.
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Anisomera Meig., Syst. Beschr. i, 210 (1818) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 532; O S Mou iv
242. '

Erlocera Macq., Dipt. Ex. i, 1. 74 (1838) ; O. S., Mon. iv, 244.
Penthoptera Schin., Wien Eut. Mouat. vii, 220 (1863), D. A. ii, 534-0 S Mon

iv, 256.

Dicranota Zett. Ins. Lapp. 851 (1838-40) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 530; O. S. Mon. iv, 278.
Rhaphidolabis O. S. Mou. iv, 284 (1868).

Plectromyia O. S. Mou. iv. 282 (1868).

Ula Halid.. Eut. Mag. i, 153 (1833) ; Sch., D. A. ii. 531 ; O. S. Mon. iv, -274.

Amalopis Halid., Wlk. Ins. Brit. App. p. xv (1856) ; O. S., Pr. Ac. Phil. 1859,
245 : Sch., D. A. ii, 527 ; O. S., Mon. iv, 260.

Pedicia Latr., Gen. Crust, et Ins. iv, 255 (1809); Sch., D. A. ii, 526- O S Mon
iv, 273.

Ulomorpha O. S., Mon. iv, 232 (1868).

Phyllolabis O. S., West. Dipt. 202 (1877).

Trichocera Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 262 (1803) ; Sch.. D. A. ii, 546; O S Mon iv
233.

Epiphragma O. S.. Pr. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1859, 238; Sch., D. A. ii, 550; O. S.
Mou. iv, 193.

-Idioptera Macq., Hist. Nat. i, 94 (1834) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 548; O. S., Mon. iv, 199
Lasiomastix O. S., Proc. Ac. Phil. (1859), 233, Mon. iv, 199.

Dicranophragma O. S., Pr. Ac. Phil. (1859), 240; Mou. iv, 199.
Ephelia Sch., Wieu Ent. Monat. vii, 222 (1836) ; D. A. ii, 549; O. S. Mon. iv, 199.
Limnophila Macq., Hist. Nat. i.95 (1834) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 554; O. S., Mon. iv, 196.
Prionolabis O. S., Proc. Ac. Phil. (1859), 239; Mon. iv, 197.
Dactylolabis O. S.. Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil. 1859, 240; Sch., D. A. ii, 552; O. S..

Mon. iv, 198.

DIXID^.
Dixa Meig., Syst. Beschr. i, 216 (1818) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. ii, 641.

BIBIONID.^.
Hesperinus Wlk., List i, 81 (1848); Spodius U. Loew. Berl. Ent. Zeit. ii 107-

Sch., D. A. ii, 639.
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Plecia Wied.. Aus. Zw. i, 72 (1828).

Bibio Geoffr., Hist. Ins. ii, 571 (1764) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. ii, 357.

Dilophus Meig., Illig. Mag. ii, 264 (1803) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. ii, 355.

Aspistes Meig., Syst. Beschr. i. 319 (1818) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. ii. 347.

Scatopse GeoflFr., Hist. Ins. ii, 545 (1764) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. ii, 348.

SIMULID^.

"um Latr., Hist. Ins. et Crust, xiv, 294 (1804) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 36.3.

BLEPHAROCERID-S.

T oma Sch., Zool. Bot. Ges. xvi, 931 (1866) ; Novara, 27.

Bi>:>i ephala O. S., Hayd. Rep. Geol. Surv. Colo., 1873, 564; H. Loew, Zeits.

i. Ent. 1877, 95.

Agathon v. Roder., Wieu Ent. Zeit. 1890, 230.

Blepharocera Macq., An. Soc. Ent. Fr. ii, 1, 61 (1843) ; Sch., D. Austr. ii, 637.

Liponeura H. Loew, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1844, 118.

RHYPHID.^.

Olbiograster O. S., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, i, 20 (1886).

Rhyphus Latr., Hist. Nat. Ins. et Crust, xiv, 291 (1804) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 494.

ORPHNBFHILIDiE].

Orphnephila Halid., Zool. Journ. v (1831) ; Sch., D. A. ii, 643.

N. B.—For valuable descriptions, notes and references on all the

genera of Tipulidse of the world, see Osten Sacken's "Studies on

Tipulidae," Pts. I and II, in Berl. Ent. Zeitschr. xxx (1886), pp.

153-188, and xxxi (1887), pp. 163-242.
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l»RELIWI\AKY XOTES OX SOini: AFKItAX ODOXATA.

BY PHILIP P. CALVERT.

The Odoiuita collected at various places in West Africa

United States Eclipse Expedition to the Congo, and by Dr
A!)b()tt in Zanzibar and tlie Kilimanjaro region, were sent tt .r

study from the United States National Museum, by Dr. C. V. .l^y.

Two pa[)ers containing the results of that study have alreadv been

placed in his hands, but as some time must elapse before their publi-

cation, I have drawn up the present abstract of the chief results

—

with Dr. Riley's permission—for these Transactions. The papers

referred to contain complete lists, descriptions and figures.

The two species of Orthetrum here described as new may [jossibly

be among the species already described by Burmeister or Rambur,
but from their descriptions I could not satisfactorily identify them.

As false determinations are even more troublesome than new syno-

nyms, it seemed better to risk the latter chance.

Diplax (lilatata n. sp.—Brownish yellow ; frons with a rather wide band
ill front of the eyes and vertex, mentura, sutures of the thorax with stripes, a

broader, short stripe in front of the spiracle and an autehunieral stripe, the

greater part of the pectus, the feet except the inferior surface of the femora, ab-

dominal segment 1 at base, 2 and 3 a median dorsal spot, a spot each side of

dorsum near apex of 3-8,—black or dark brown. Wings hyaline, hindwiugs
light yellow at base, pterostigma brownish yellow, membranule white; front

wings: 9-10 antecnbitals, 10-12 postcubitals, four then three posttriangular rows.

Hind wings: G-7 antecubitals, 10-12 postcubitals, three then two posttriangular

rows increasing.

%.—.Abdomen compressed at base, narrowing to base of 5, thence widening
and thickening to 7 (where it is wider than at base), thence nr rowing to apex,

which is a little wider than base of .5. Haniule bitid, interna' anch ending in

an acute hook, external i)ranch thicker, ajn^x obtuse; sui)p / appendages as

long as 8.

9 .— Last seven abdominal segments wanting.

Abdomen (ind. app.) % 26..5—31.5 mm. Hind wing % 33—34..5 mm.. 9 34.5

mm. Width of base of fifth ab. seg. % 1.5, width of 7, 3—4 mm.

Four males, one female, St. Helena (U. S. E. E.).

TritliCiiiiM ferriiKaria Ramb., Near. p. 82.

9 .— Vidvar lamina produced a little beyond the ape.K of 10, its
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margin entire, apex rounded. The length of the lamina easily sepa-

rates /errw^ar/a from erythrcea Brulle $ .

Seven males, two females, Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott.

ORTHETKITM (Newm.) Karsch, Ent. Nach. xvii, p. 59.

Oi'f lietruiii truiicatuin u. sp. % .—Head aud thoracic dorsum mostly

luteous, a black antehumeral stripe; sides of thorax reddish browu, an oblique

pale yellow stripe, partly margiued with black, behind each of the two lateral

sutures. Abdomen of shape of brachiale Beauv.. pruinose. Genitalia of 2 mod-

erately prominent. Anterior lamina slightly more prominent than hamule or

genital lobe, its apex slightly emarginate. Hamule bifid, branches widely di-

vergent; internal branch, when viewed from the side, thicker than the lamina,

its apes almost truncate, somewhat hooked on its outer side; external branch

much shorter, lying against the ventral margin of 2, its apex rounded. Genital

lobe either not quite or about as prominent as the internal hamular branch.

Wings hyaline, somewhat smoky, hind wings with a small yellowish cloud at

base. Pterostigma bright ochre yellow, merabranule cinereous, whitish at base.

Front wings: 11— 14 antecubitals, 8—11 postcubitals, three posttriangular rows.

Hind wings: 9—10 antecubitals, 9—12 postcubitals, two posttriangular rows in-

creasing, sectors of triangle united at origin. Female unknown to me.

Abdomen (incl. app. ) 27—30 mm. Hind wing 29—32.5 mm.

Six males, Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott.

Ortlietriini Abbotti n. sp.—Wings hyaline, extreme base fulvous.

Pterostigma yellow, membranule white. Front wings: 12—13 antecubitals, 9

—

10 postcubitals, three posttriangular rows. Hind wings: 10 antecubitals, 9—10

postcubitals, sectors of triangle separated at origin.

'J,.—Face pale green, lips yellowish. Thorax pruinose, a band just behind

spiracle and sides behind second lateral suture greenish yellow. Abdomen of

brachiale group, pruinose. Genitalia of 2 prominent. Anterior lamina project-

ing farther ventrally than any other piece, swollen anteriorly, the swollen part

covered with minute denticles, apex emarginate; hamule with apex bifid, in-

ternal branch rather slender; external branch shorter, twice broader, apex

truncated. Genital lobe moderate, not as prominent as internal hamular branch.

9 •—Luteous. Abdominal carinae and sutures, lateral margins of 4—7, dorsum

posteriorly, mostly black ; sides of 8 dilated about as much as in brunnea Fonscl.

Vulvar lamina not projecting farther than apex of 8, margin straight, entire.

Abdomen (incl. app.) % 25 mm., J 24 mm. Hind wing '^ J 28 mm.

One male, one female, Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott.

Orthetrum bracbiale Beauv.? lus. Afr. Amer., p. 171.

The specimens which I have identified as of this species may be

recognized at all ages by the following structural characters

:

'^ .—Genitalia of 2 prominent. Anterior lamina much as in brunnea Fonsc,

with sides rounded to the apex, which is truncated and slightly emarginate;

hamule with the apex bifid, branches parallel, of equal length, but obliquely
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placed; iiitt^rtiMl branch rather sleiirler, apex slightly hooked and directed out-

wards: external branch twice as thick, apex rounded. Genital lobe broad, apex

rounded. Internal haniular branch projecting slightly farther than anterior

lamina or genital lobe.

9-— Sides of 8th abdominal segment dilated (as much as in Lib. quadrupla

Say). Vulvar lamina not produced beyond apex of 8, margin entire, but bent

towards the abdomen at the middle.

Sixteen males, two females, Zanzibar and Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott.

One male. Cape Town, U. S. E. E.

Orlhetriini cairriiin Burm.

—

Lib. cnffra Burm. Handb. Eut, ii. p. 856, is

undoubtedly an Orthetrnm.

One male, Congo, one female, Freetown, Sierra Leone, U. S. E. E.

They were seen by Dr. Hagen, who kindly identified them for me.

Both are imjierfeet.

4lrtlietruiii Wrightii Selys.

LibeUnJa Wriyhtii Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xii, p. 9(5. 1869.

%.—Genitalia of 2 rather prominent, black. Anterior lamina longer than

any other piece, its apex rounded, barely notched ; viewed from the side it is

((uite slender. Hamule with apex bifid, branches approximately of equal length

when viewed from the side; internal (anterior) branch slender, with a very

acute apex directed outwards; external (posterior) branch much broader, some-

what lamellar, apex broad, truncate, angles rounded. Genital lobe rather broad,

rounded, projecting equally with the internal hamular branch.

9.—Sides of 8tb abdominal segment dilated. Vulvar lamina not prolonged

beyond the apex of 8, its margin entire, not bent in the middle as in brachinle.

One male, one female, Seychelles, Dr. W. L. Abbott.

!l$ohizoiiy.\ liietif'era Selys.

Zygonyx ? luctifera Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xii, p. 96, 1869.

Schisonyx luctifera Karsch, Berl. Ent. Zeit. xxxiii, p. 281, 1890; Selys. Ann.

Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxv, p. ccxxvi, 1891.

% .—Genitalia of 2 not prominent. Anterior lamina rather flat, a small tu-

bercle and a depression each side, apex rounded, entire. Hamule projecting

farthest, its apex bifid so that the anterior branch forms a di.stinct, rounded, and
somewhat slender hook; posterior (external) branch not developed. Genital

lobe rather narrow, not projecting as far as lamina or hamule. Wings hyaline,

reticulation blackish. Pterostigma dark brown, trapezoidal. Sectors of the

arculus distinctly stalked, no hyiiertrigonals, one median cross-vein, discoidal tri-

angles free, that of the front wings i>laced a short distance (1.5 mm.) beyond the

apex of that of hind wings, nodal sector distinctly waved beyond the middle.

Front wings with 10—11 antecubitals, the last one not continuous, 9— 10 post-

cubitals, iriternal triangle of one or two cells hardly distinct from adjacent cells,

two or three posttriangnlar cells, then two rows. Hind wings with 6 -7 ante-

cubitals, 11—12 postcubitals. no internal triangle, two or three posttriangnlar

rows, sectors of the triangle united at their origin. Posterior lobe of prothorax

very small, its hind margin entire, rounded.

.\bdomen (incl. app.) 3.3 mm. Hind wing 37 mm.
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Two males, Seychelles, Dr. W. L. Abbott.

By the position of the discoidal triangle of the front wings with

respect to that of the hind wings and the trapezoidal ptei'ostigma,

Schizonyx is allied to the group of Tramea, and most nearly ap-

proaches the tropical American genus Miathyria Kirby, but the latter

has no small prominence on the hind margin of the eyes, the nodal

sector is not waved beyond the middle, the front wings have 7-9

antecubitals, 5-8 postcubitals, the hind wings have 4-5 antecubitals,

6-9 postcubitals, and are proportionately broader at base than in

Schizonyx.

Aiiax Riitherfordi McLach., Ent. Mo. Mag. xx, p. 128.

A single female (hitherto undescribed) was collected in the Kili-

manjaro region by Dr. Abbott. Its colors agree with those of the

male as far as described. Female, abdomen (incl. app.) 59 mm.,

hind wing 59 mm.

Aeschiia Kileyi n. sp. 9-—Brown. Frous darker above with a yellow

half-ring enclosing a nearly round, dark brown spot which reaches to the vertex ;

a yellow line in front of the eyes becomes confluent with this half-ring, which

latter is slightly interrupted anteriorly so that the enclosed brown spot becomes

confluent with the brown of the frons at this point. Thorax with a short ante-

humeral line, a fine humeral line, two broad, oblique bands on the sides, yellow.

Feet black, femora reddish brown. Abdomen not constricted after the base, 3

—

7 with a median, dorsal triangular spot; 2, 3, 6—9 with a lateral spot, yellow.

Wings hyaline. Pterostigma yellowish brown. Membranule white, apical third

grayish. Two hypertrigonals. Discoidal triangle of four cells, two on the inner

side. Front wings: 16—17 antecubitals, 11—12 postcubitals. Hind wings: 10

antecubitals, 12—13 postcubitals. Length 64 mm.
Abdomen (incl. app.) 48 mm. Hind wing 47 mm. Appendages 5 mm. Pteros-

tigma 4 mm.

One female, Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott. Male unknown to me.

Uisparoiieura Abbotti n. sp. 'J,.—Allied to subnodalis Selys and be-

longing to the same division of Disparoneura in Baron de Selys' Revision of 1886.

Diflers from subnoddlis by having the lower sector of the triangle ending near

the middle of the vein one cell after that which terminates the space under the

quadrilateral, upper sector of the triangle ending on the hind margin at about

the sixth cell after the quadrilateral, an uninterrupted yellow band running

across the front of the head from eye to eye, the two juxta-humeral spots of

subnodalis absent.

Abdomen (incl. app.) 41 mm. Hind wing 25 mm.

Two males, Kilimanjaro, Dr. Abbott. Female unknown to me.
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ON THE PSEL,AI>IIID GEXUS TRIMIl.M.

BY EMIL BRENDEL, M. D.

The classification of the species of this genus is perhaps the most

difficult of all tiie Pselaphidie; not only on account of their small

size, but by their less salient marks of distinction. Most of the de-

scriptions of our species, so far known, are but a continual repetition

of the properties common to all of them and optical delusions in

measuring the dimensions of the parts have led to errors. The com-

mon characters of this genus are as follows :

Posterior coxse contiguous. Abdomen narrowly bordered, circularly convex,

dorsal segments subequal, or the first visible doi-sal somewhat longer, the fourth

never longer, the second ventral (or the first visible one) longer than any one

of the succeeding ones. Antenuis short, not much longer than the head, second

joint larger than the first, the intermediate of equal length, ninth and tenth

transverse, but never as wide as tlie base of the last joint, the latter being of a

thick ovate form as long, or longer than half of the intermediate joints together.

Head with two fovete and a circumambient sulcus. Pronotum very convex,

with an autebasal transverse sulcus. Elytra each with a sutural line and two
basal fovese prolonged backwards.

The characters for the distinction of the species known to me are

as follows :

Eyes nearly in a level with the vertex foveicolle.
Eyes far down on the sides of the head.

Head narrower than the prothorax.

Pronotum impunctate.

Sulcus on the vertex interrupted in front.

Prothoi'ax wider than long, base of dorsum with two short carinre.

Length 1.4 mm iiiipiiiictaliiin.

Prothorax as wide as long (seemingly longer), dorsal base not carinate.

Length 1.2 mm diiruiii n. sj).

Sulcus of the vertex entirely circumambient.

Shoulders prominent, their width as wide as the prothorax.

.Antenme not longer than the head, last joint very large, prothorax

wider than long, base of dorsum with two short carinre. Length
1-5 mm globiler.

Antennse longer than the head, prothorax as wide as long.

A})dominal cariniB divergent, two-thirds of the length of the seg-

ment, occiput only on the basal declivity sulcate. elytra very

convex. Length 1.2 mm coiiifalo ti. sp.

Abdominal carinre not visible. Length 1.05 mm ((raoilt* n. sp.

Shoulders not prominent, narrower than the prothorax. Length O.ii mm.
auiericaiiiiiii.
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Pronotutn and anterior part of the head conspicuously punctate.

thoracicuin.
Head as wide as the prothorax.

Prothorax wider than long, shoulder width rather narrower than the pro-

notnm, sides of the elytra very divergent. Length 0.85 mm.
laticolle n. sp.

Prothorax as wide as long, seemingly longer.

Pronotum punctate, head impunctate piincticolle.
Pronotum impunctate.

Head conspicuously punctate <lubiuin.
Head impunctate.

Occiput not impressed, convex with a short sulcus (or carina?), pro-

notum with the sulcus nearly straight or at least not angulate,

no lateral fovese, first dorsal longer than the succeeding seg-

ment coiivexiiluni.

Occiput convex not perceptibly sulcate.

Pronotal sulcus deep, angulate. Length 0.9 mm discolor.
Pronotal sulcus faint, straight. Length 0.5 mm .simplex.

Occiput deeply impres.sed, vertex sulcate in the middle.

Elytral discal impression short. Length 0.9 mm parvilluill.

Elytral discal impression one-half the length of the elytron.

Length 1.1 mm iliajtis n. sp.

T. (liirtiin n. sp.—Dark chocolate-brown throughout (making the impression

of hardness and solidity), convex, polished, impunctate, pubescence sparse,

short. Length 1.2 mm.
Head narrower than the prothorax, frontal ridge slightly elevated, the sulcus

here interrupted; the fovese. sharply impressed, in a line through the middle

between the frontal ridge and the base; occiput slightly sulcate. Antennae

longer than the head. Prothorax with the transverse sulcus nearlt straight, the

fovesE small. Elytra very convex, the sides arcuate from the shoulders to the

tip, the di.sc widest nearer the middle than usual, discal lines one-half the length

of the elytron, shoulders prominent. First dorsal without caringe, thighs in-

flated %. Palpus: third joint globular, half as thick as fourth, which is little

longer than wide.

Cedar Rapids, la., May, 1891.

T. COStale n. sp.—Of a warm chestnut-brown color, impunctate, pubescence

on the elytra more visible, legs and antenuse paler. Length 1.2 mm.
Head narrower than the prothorax, antennse longer than the head, frontal

ridge straight, sulcus broadly parabolic, connecting the fovese, which are far

apart and situated unusually far behind and almost on the declive side of the

head, occiput impressed, but not sulcate. Prothorax as long as wide, if not wider,

basal sulcus deeply angulate in the middle, lateral fovese larger and seen from

above. Elytra not as convex as in T. durum, shoulder width as wide as the pro-

thorax, sides very arcuate, discal line one-half the length of the elytron or lon-

ger. Abdomen not very convex, with two long carinse on the base, which are

divergent and two-thirds of the length of the segment ; first visible dorsal longer

and the second (or first visible) ventral nearly twice as long as the succeeding
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one (measured at the sides). Legs strong, but not much inflated. Palpus: short,

joint 3 transverse half as tliick as the fourth, which is one-half longer than

wide and regular.

Pennsylvania (Franklin County) kindly presented to me by Henry

Ulke.

T. gracile n. sp.—Unicolorous rich chestnut-lnown, inipunctate, pubescence

sparse. Length 1.05 mm.
Head little narrower than the prothorax, antenna- for the length of the last

joint longer than the head, frontal ridge slightly arcuate, foveie small, anterior

to eye-line, nearer together, so that the connecting sulcus form a half circle,

occiput not impressed and not very convex. Prothorax as wide as long, sulcus

nearly straight, not deeper in the middle, fovea; small. Elytra across the shoul-

ders as wide as the prothorax, sides slightly arcuate, divergent, basal fovea large,

short. AbdominaJ segments apparently equal in length, no basal dorsal carina

visible. Legs with the anterior and medial thighs inflated. Palpus: Third joint

as thick as the club of second somewhat triangular, fourth twice as wide as

third and twice as long as wide, somewhat securiform.

Cedar Rapids, la.

T. laticolle n. sp.—Yellowish red, impunctate, pubescence minute, nearly

sericeous on the elytra; legs and auteutiiB yellow. Length 0.85 mm.
Head as wide as the prothorax, or perhaps very little narrower, frontal margin

straight, fovea; in a line through the middle of the eyes, sulcus entire, in some

pieces more or less angulate near the supra-antennal swelling, occiput deeply

impressed and sulcate to near the middle of the vertex. Prothorax wider than

long, the part anterior to the sulcus nearly twice as wide as long, the part poste-

rior to the sulcus one-third the length of the anterior part, the sulcus slightly

angulate, and the lateral fovese small. Elytral sides divergent, widest in the

posterior third, discal impression large and short. Abdomen as wide as the ely-

tra, the segments nearly equal. Palpus: Third joint depressed globular, smaller

than the club of the second, last joint regular, rather pointed, slender, the sur-

face punctured or squamose.

Cedar Kapids, la., sometimes in company with T. parvuhtm or

thoracicum ; the latter has, besides the known characters, on the de-

clive sides of the elytra an impressed line divergent from the middle

of the marginal line backwards to the exterior angle of the elytron.

T. majus n. sp.—Yellowish brown, polished, pubescence short, sparee. im-

punctate. Length 1.1 mm.
Head from the frontal margin to the base rather longer than in T. parvnlum.

otherwise exactly like it. Prothorax as wide as bmg, if not a little wider : sulcus

as distHut from the base as one-sixth of the pronotal length, deeply angulated in

the middle, the lateral fovea, or rather the triangular depression rather large,

owing to the smaller width of the basal transverse elevation between the sulcus

and the base. Elytra as in T. parvnlum, but the discal basal impression is larger

and very much longer, extending to nearly half the elytral length and the su-

tural line is punctured on its outside. Abdomen at the base not narrower, the

dorsals and ventrals equal, except the second ventral, which is longer; at the
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dorsal base two minute triangular elevations ending in a more elevated point

(carina), which all the Trimium possess, in some covered by the elytra. The last

anteunal joint bluntly ovate, resembling those in T. impunctatum. Legs not in-

flated, probably a 9 • Palpus securiform, much like parvulum, though smaller.

Cedar Rapids, la. This may be only a variety of T. parvulum,

but its size, head, the h)nger elytral impressions and the punctuation

near the sutural lines are unlike.

For comparison I will give here a short description of

T. pai'Viiliiin Lee.—Length 0.9 mm.—Frontal margin slightly arcuate, the

sulcus more hyperbolic than parabolic, occiput much impressed and sulcate to

the middle of the vertex, the pronotal sulcus deep, angulate in the middle,

where the angle reaches half way to the base. Elytra widest near and behind

the middle. Abdominal base narrower than the width of the elytra and as wide

as the tip of the same, the basal segment wider at the tip; all the segments

equal in length, except the second ventral longer.

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Iowa.

The only unrecognizable species for me is T. discolor, which seems

to be figuring in different collections by any sort of form, and to be

differing from T. parvulum only by the convex occiput.

The form of the ]ialpus is, in dubiwn, like that in lati.colle, but

smooth ; in thoi'acicum is third joint smaller than the club of the

second, the last as in parvulum, but much longer; in convexulum the

third and the club of the second rather small, the fourth as long as

the last anteunal joint, slender, conical, widest in the basal fourth.

REVISION OF THE SPEt'lES OF A\TIIRAX FKOiV
A.YIERIC.4 XORTH OF MEXITO.

BY D. \V. CHXJUILLETT.

In the Transactions of the American Entomological Society,

volume xiv, pages 159 to 182 (published in October, 1887), I gave

a monograpli of the species belonging to the genus Anthrax from

America North of Mexico, characterizing thirty-five of the species

as new. In December, 1886, and January, 1887, the Baron Osten

Sacken published descriptions of several new species of Anthrax from

this region in " Biologia Centrali-Americana," Part Diptera,—a paper

that I had not seen at the time of writing up the monograph above

I'eferred to. It thus happens that three of the species which I char-

acterized as new had been previously described by Osten Sacken
;

these are : Keenii Coq. = Stomjx clella O. S.
;
plagosa Coq. = rex
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O. S. ; and oiiom Coq. = selene (). S. When we consider the large

number of new species described by us independently, it is somewhat

strange that a greater number of synonyms were not made.

In the work above quoted, the Baron Osten Sacken separates from

A)ithr(ix proper a small group of species under the generic term of

Lepidanthrax, describing as new one species {L. (inr/ulns), which he

credits to Mexico and C'alifornia, but which is unknown to me in

nature. Five of the species described in my monograph l)elong to

this new genus; these are: proboscldea Loew, agrcstis Coq., mmpea-

tria Coq., laida Coq. and Inaurata Coq. While these species do not

possess any single character not also possessed by some of the species

of Anthrax as at present limited, still they possess an assemblage of

character not found in any of the other species known to me ; these

characters, which are present in each of the species above named,

and which will readily enable them to be recognized from those be-

longing to the genus Anthrax, as restricted, are as follows :

Ijepidaiitlirax O. S.—Fifth vein Iiaviiig the pemiltiinate section from two-

thirds as h)ii<r to fully as long as the ultimate section; base of third antennal

joint short, onion-shaped, the styliform portion slender and almost bristle-like ;

proboscis projecting at least one-fourth its length beyond the oral margin ; front

tibire provided with bristles: sides of abdomen furnished with long scales;

wings marked with brown clouds.

I cannot accept Osteii Sacken's proposed new genus Stonyx ; it is

simply an Anthrax with three submarginal cells in each wing. Spe-

cies of Anthrax, which ordinarily have only two of these cells in

each wing, are not infrequently found in which three of such cells

occur in each wing, and sometimes there are two submarginal cells

in one wing, and three in the other. It is evident that a character

so variable as this should never be used for separating genera, since

this would result in [)lacing specimens of the same species into two

different genera. Stonyx falls into the same category as (^sten

Sacken's ])reviously proposed genus Dipaltn, which must be rejected

upon the same grounds.

With increased materials, I have been enabled to make a few cor-

rections in regard to certain forms which I formerly considered va-

rieties. Thus, hypomelas Macq. and lateralis Say, which in my
monograph I considered as being mere varieties of alternata Say, are

certainly distinct species, separable by the characters given in the

accompanying table. Pretlosa Co(|. and vacans Coq. are also evi-

dently distinct species, and not mere varieties of tnolitor Loew, ns I

formerly regarded them.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (22) JULY, 1892.
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The following species of Anthrax, said to occur in the United

States, are unknown to me, except from the descriptions, which are

not explicit enough to enable me to give them a place in the accom-

panying table : eostata Say, cedens Walk., diagonalis Ijoevf,fnliginosa

Loew, mucorea Loew, and melasoma Van der Wulp. The form which

I described in my monograjjh as mucorea Loew, is not that species,

as Dr. Hagen kindly informs me after comparing a specimen with

Loew's type in the Cambridge Museum ; I have, therefore, rede-

scribed this form under the name of lauscaria n. sp. Anthrax curta

Loew, pertusa Loew, and pcecilogaster O. S., are also unknown to me
in nature, and I have given them a place in the accompanying table

according to the published descriptions. I have also been unable to

identify Walker's Anthrax vestita, from Nova Scotia, with any species

in my collection. With these exceptions, all of the species of An-

thrax (sens, strict.) known to me to occur in this country North of

Mexico, are represented in the accompanying table. For the sake

of ready reference, I have given each species the same number it

bears in my monograph, while the additional species here introduced

are numbered consecutively with them.

Table of Species.

1.—Anal cell wholly pure hyaline; wings hyaline, sometimes marked with

brown; scutellum wholly black, except in adumbratn 2.

Anal cell more or less brown or smoky ; wings largely or wholly brown or

black 35.

2.—Wings, except sometimes costal, base of marginal and first basal cells, wholly

hyaline ; sometimes a brown cloud on veins at bases of first submarginal

and first posterior cells, but never in any other portion of the wing. ..3.

Wings marked with brown on other parts than those above mentioned, es-

pecially on the cross-veins at bases of third and fourth posterior cells..27.

3.—Claws of front tarsi noticeably smaller than those of the other tarsi 5.

Claws of front tarsi nearly or quite as long as those of the other tarsi ; front

tibise provided with bristles 4.

4.—Face greatly retreating below; ground color of the face, antennae and legs

black ; body slender, abdomen not abundant bushy pilose on the sides.

7c. gracilis.

Face much produced below: ground color of face, first two antennal joints

and legs reddish, base of third antennal joint elongate-conical.

8. mercedis.
5.—Abdomen provided with black tomentum 9.

Abdomen destitute of black tomentum; front tibiae destitute of bristles;

small species not exceeding eight mm. in length 6.
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fi.—Pile of ahdomeii largely black ; base of third anteniial joint sbort-couical..".

Pile of abdomen white; body destitute of black pile ; base of third anteniial

joint elongate-conical; claws of front tarsi minute 55. ciin'facta.

7.—Claws of front tarsi minute, scarcely one-fourth as long as those of the

other tarsi; breast destitute of black pile 8.

Claws of front tarsi larger, about one-half as long as those of the other

tarsi ; l)reast provided with black pile ; tomentum of occiput pure white.

14. anna.
8.—Tomentum of occiput pure white, a white tomentose cross-band on front

part of thorax- passing above the wings and crossing base of scutcUuni.

56. in<Milta.

Tomentum of occiput light yellow; no white tomentose cross-band on tho-

rax and scutelluni 57. f«'rr»'na.

9.—Sides of abdomen destitute of long scales 10.

Sides of abdomen with a fringe of long scales ; face greatly retreating below ;

tomentum of the third abdominal segiuent wholly black.

58. squaiui;i;era.

10.—Abdomen having black pile on sides of some of the segments anterior to

the fifth 11.

Abdomen destitute of black pile on sides of any segment anterior to the

fifth 22.

11.—Third antennal joint short-conical or subglobular at its base, then suddenly

constricted, the terminal portion styliform 12.

Third antennal joint gradually tapering from base to apex, destitute of a

long styliform portion ; tomentum of body largely brassy-yellow ; front

tibiie destitute of bristles 59. geniolla.
12.—Front tibise provided with bristles 13.

Front tibia- destitute of bristles 16.

13.—Tomentum of abdomen never bronze-colored, or if approaching this color

then the third segment is furnished with light colored tomentum... 14.

Tomentum of abdomen largely, of thorax and scutelluni wholly bronze-

colored ; third segment of abdomen destitute of light-colored tomentum
;

legs black 4. a'nea.
14.—Black and light-colored tomentum of abdomen not forming distinct cross-

bands 15.

Black and light-colored tomentum of abdomen forming distinct alternating

crosis-bands
;
pile on sides of fourth segment largely or wholly whitish ;

tomentum of occiput yellowish; base of wing of male furnished with

an epaulette of silvery scales ; last segment in the male destitute of

silvery tomentum 7. alleriiata.

15.—Tomentum of thorax yellowish
;
pile of pleura and of breast white, length

of body less than nine mm 15. snpiiia.

Tomentum of thorax black; pile of pleura and of breast largely black;

that on third abdomiiuil segment largely or wholly black ; length of

body over 12 mm 7a. liypoinolas.
16.—Abdomen destitute of bronze-colored tomentum 17.

Abdomen largely bronze-colored tomentose; last segment in tiie male fur-

nished with silvery tomentum ; no epaulette of silvery scales at base

of wings 5. nebnlo.
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17.—Tonieiitum on base of wings iu front wliolly yellow, only the pile or bristles

of the front edge black 18.

Tonientnm on base of wings in front largely or wholly black ; that on the

occiput usually white; base of wings destitute of an epaulette of silvery

scales in the male 19.

18.—Bristles of thorax black; light colored tomentum of abdomen white; pile

of sides of abdomen abundant, depressed 60. liircina.

Bri.stles of thorax yellow; light colored tomentum of abdomen yellowish,

except a cross-band of white tomentum on apex of the first segment

:

pile on sides of abdomen, except on the first two segments, very sparse.

12. tiirbata.
19.—Claws of front tarsi nearly one-third as long as those of the middle tarsi. .20.

Claws of front tarsi two-thirds as long as those of the middle tarsi; last

segment of abdomeii of male destitute of silvery tomentum.

15. siipiiia.

20.—Last two or three segments of the abdomen provided with dai'k reddish

brown tomentum, which is noticeably darker than the remaining to-

mentum, except that which is black 6. coiisossor.

Last two or three segments destitute of yellowish or brown tomentum.

which is darker than that on the remaining segments 21.

21.—Wings, except in the costal cell, pure hyaline 7b. lateralis.

Wings tinged with brown in the first liasal, marginal, first submarginal and

first posterior cells 74. launui^.
22.—Front tibise provided with bristles 23.

Front tibiiB destitute of bristles 26.

23.—Tomentum of abdomen dense, forming cross-bands; sides of segments five

and six usually provided with black pile; base of wings of male fur-

nished with an epaulette of silvery scales; last abdominal segment

destitute of silvery scales 24.

Tomentum of abdomen sparse, not forming distinct cross-bands; pile of

dorsum and sides abundant, bushy 9. f'ulTiaiia.

24.—Venter destitute of cross-bands of black tomentum ; the yellowish pile and

tomentum of abdomen sometimes dark, but never deep golden ; the

pile mostly erect and bushy 61. agrippiiia.

Venter with a cross-band of black tomentum on bases of fiftli and follow-

ing segments 25.

25.—Venter with black tomentum on the second and third segments; light col-

ored pile and tomentum of abdomen never deep golden-yellow; pile

of abdomen mostly erect and bushy; pile of breast, coxae and venter,

largely black ; of sides of fifth and sixth segments wholly black ; that

at tip of last segment also black lib Tacaii;^.

Venter destitute of black tomentum on second and third segments; light

colored pile and tomentum of abdomen deep golden-yellow; the pile

mostly depressed and not bushy ; breast, coxse and venter destitute of

black pile 11a. pretiosa.
26 —Venter with a cross-band of black tomentum on base of third as well as on

bases of fifth and sixth segments; base of wings destitute of an epau-

lette of silvery scales in the male; last abdominal segment in the male

furnished with silverv scales 10. iniiscaria.
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Venter destitute of a cross-band of black tonientuni on base of third seg-

ment, but with such a cross-band at l)ases of fifth and sixth segments:

base of wings in the male furnished with an epaulette of silvery scales:

the last abdominal segment destitute of such scales 11. niolitor.

27.— Proboscis not or scarcely i)rojecting beyond the oral margin 28-

Proboscis projecting from one-fourth to one-half its length beyojid the oral

margin; front tibiae provided witli bristles: antennae wholly black;

face black, retreating below 18. caprea.

28.—Scutellum wholly black 29.

Scutellum partly, or wholly reddish ; front tibiic destitute of bristles; legs

and first two antennal joints reddish 34. aduiiibrata.

29.—Abdomen furnished with black tomentum 30.

Abdomen destitute of black tomentum 33.

30.—Segments four and five of abdomen provided \j'ith white or yellow tomen-

tum '^^•

Segments four and five destitute of white or yellow tomentum ; black to-

mentum of body api)earing brassy in certain lights 63. tellliris.

31.— Posterior femora and tibiae destitute of a fringe of long scales; outline of

brown on wings indistinct 32.

Posterior femora and tibiffi furnished with a dense fringe of long .scales,

both above and below ; outline of brown on wings well defined.

16. inops.

32.—Brown of wings invades the discal and the third and fourth posterior cells.

27. vaiia.

Brown of wings does not invade these cells 74. rauiiiis.

33.—Pile of breast wholly white or yellowish, never largely black 34.

Pile of breast largely or wholly black 14. anna.
34.—Face reddish; front tibiae provided with bristles; claws of front tarsi well

developed 33. odififia.

Face largely or wholly black; front tibiae destitute of bristles; claws of

front tarsi minute IT- eudora.
35.—Scutellum wholly black "'6.

Scutellum partly or wholly reddish 74.

36.—Abdomen destitute of black tomentum -u.

Abdomen provided with black tomentum M.

37.—Face, femora and tibiae partly or wholly reddish 18.

Face wholly black 19.

38.—Apex of wings beyond base of second sul)n)arginal cell distinctly hyaline

and brown '"9.

Apex of wings beyond base of second snbmarginal cell wholly hyaline.

never distinctly hyaline and brown 41.

39.—Proboscis not projecting beyond the oral margin ; front tibiae destitute of

bristles JO.

Proboscis projecting half its length beyond the oral margin; front tiliia;

provided with bristles 3. C'lolia.

40.— Brown of wings fills apex of first posterior cell ; a brown spot in apex of

anal cell 2. serpentina.
Brown of wings does not fill apex of first [josterior cell ; no brown spot in

apex of anal cell 45. niira.
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41.—Wings with a brown cloud at base of second submarginal cell : face much
produced below 42.

Wings destitute of a brown cloud at base of second submarginal cell 43.

42.—Front tibife provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi well developed ; ab-

domen not broadly reddish on the sides 3.3. edititia.
Front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute; abdomen

broadly reddish on the sides 39. iinpi^er.
43.—Front tibise destitute of bristles; breast and sides of abdomen destitute of

black pile; face greatly produced below 44.

Front tibiae provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi well develoiied....46.

44.—Outline of brown on wings distinct, the brown color darkest outwardly.

and much darker than the pure hyaline apex; tip of discal cell in the

pure hyaline part 45.

Outline of brown on wings indistinct; the brown gradually fading out,

usually filling the discal cell to its apex 1. juiictura.
45.—Ground color of thorax opaque, velvet-black, anal and axillary cells wholly

brown, dark color of wings deep reddish brown 31. fiilvoliirta.

Ground color of thorax polished black; dark color of wings pale yellowish

brown 64. Tiilpiiia.
46.—Brown of wings does not reach base of second submarginal cell 47.

Brown of wings extends along the veins to base of second submarginal cell

;

outline of this color indistinct, the brown forming a border to the veins

surrounding the discal cell 38. fiiiiiida.

47.—Pile of pleura, breast, coxfe and sides of abdomen almost or entirely yel-

lowish, never with many black ones intermixed; brown of wings

paler 48.

Pile of pleura, breast and coxje largely black ; several black ones on sides

of abdomen ; dark color of wings opaque and very deep reddish brown,

not filling entire base of discal cell to small cross-vein, and scarcely

encroaching on the third posterior cell 35. palliata.
48.—Brown of wings nearly or quite fills entire base of discal cell to small cross-

vein; tomentum of occiput white 36. perplexa.
Brown of wings does not fill entire base of discal cell to small cross-vein ;

tomentum of occiput usually yellowish 33. edititia.
49.—Ground color of thorax polished black; dark color of witigs pale smoky

brown ,50.

Ground color of thorax opaque, velvet-black; anal and axillary cells wholly

brown ; dark color of wings opaque, dark reddish brown.

31. Tulvohirta.
50.—Ground color of abdomen black, the apex alone sometimes reddish 51.

Ground color of abdomen yellow; the first and last segments alone black
;

front tibije destitute of bristles ; claws of front tarsi minute.

65. crocina.
51.—Brown of wings fills entire base of discal cell to the small cross-vein 52.

Brown of wings does not fill entire base of discal cell to small cross-vein ;

front tibife destitute of bristles; claws of front tarsi one-half as long

as those of the middle tarsi 66. taiitilla.

52.—Front tibise provided with bristles 53.

Front tibife destitute of bristles; tomentum of abdomen wholly yellowish

white; apical fourth of discal cell pure hyaline 67. variata.
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53.—Discal cell wholly brown ; anal, axillary and fourth posterior cells also

brown (j8. Tasta.
Discal cell with the apex pure hyaline .3(!. perploxa.

54.—Face, femora and tibiae partly or wholly reddish 55.

Face wholly black fiO.

55.—Brown of wings does not reach base of second subniarginal cell 56.

Brown of wings reaches base of second subniarginal cell along the veins;

outline of the brown not distinct ; second vein strongly curved S-shaped

before its apex 45. mira.
56.—Front tibite provided with bristles 57.

Front tibiae destitute of bristles; dorsum of thorax opaque, velvet-black;

anal and axillary cells wholly brown 31. riilvoliirta.
57,—Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells not bordered with subhya-

line; face greatly produced below; proboscis never projecting half its

length beyond the oral margin 58.

Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells distinctly bordered with

subhyaliue; face retreating below; proboscis projecting half its length

beyond the oral margin 41. rex.
58.—Brown of wings does not fill entire base of discal cell to small cross-vein

;

length of bodyS—11 mm 59.

Brown of wings fills entire base of discal cell to small cross-vein ; length

of body 5—9 mm .30. porplexa.
59.—Anal cell wholly brown 69. lacuiiaris.

Anal cell having nearly the apical third hyaline 29. syrtis.
60.—Pile and tomentum of head and abdomen wholly black ; base of wings to

tip of discal cell blackish ; the apex hyaline 23. atrata.
Pile aud tomentum of head and abdomen partly white or yellowish 61.

61.—Apex of wings beyond base of second subraarginal cell never distinctly

hyaline and brown; either wholly hyaline or wholly smoky 62.

Apex of wings beyond base of second submarginal cell distinctly hyaline

and brown ; three submarginal cells in each wing; second vein strongly

curved S-shaped before its apex 2. jiierpciitiiia.

62.—Wings destitute of a brown cloud at base of second submarginal cell 64.

Wings with a brown cloud at base of second submarginal cell ; front tibiae

destitute of bristles ; no subhyaliue border to veins at bases of first and
fourth posterior cells t)3.

63.—First two antennal joints subequal in length, base of the third joint sub-

globular ; tomentum of occiput white 32. cantor.
First antennal joint nearly twice as long as the second, base of the third

joint elongate-conical ; tomentum of occiput yellowish. ..40. <li!«par.
64.—Front tibiae destitute of bristles 67.

Front tibiae provided with bristles 65.

65.—Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells not bordered with sub-

hyaline; tomentum of occiput white 66.

Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells bordered with subhyaliue :

proboscis projecting half its length beyond the oral margin : tomentum
of occiput yellowish 41. rox.

66.—Face much produced below; tomentum of basal half of abdomen laru'ely

yellow, pile of sides also yellowish 3(i. pcrplt'xa.
Face not produced below; tomentum of bassil half of abdomen black ; pile

of sides also black 25. curtai.
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67.—TomtMitum of occiput white; outline of brown of wings distinct 68.

Tomentum of occiput yellowish 71.

fi8.—Thorax opaque, velvet-black, destitute of brassy or violaceous tomentum. .69.

Tiioras polished black, its toraeutum somewhat brassy or violaceous 70.

69.—Venter with golden-yellow, but no snow-white, tomentum 28. relor.
Venter with snow-white, but no golden-yellow tomentum 25. «*urta,

70.—Brown in marginal cell reaches far beyond that in first submarginal cell ;

basal two-thirds of axillary cell brown 26. Mcitiila.

Brown in marginal cell reaches only as far as that in first submarginal cell

;

whole of axillary cell hyaline 53. itrizoneusi$<».
71.—Ground color of thorax polished black ; dark color of wings pale brown..72.

Ground color of thorax opaque, velvet-black ; anal and axillary cells wholly

brown ; dark color of wings opaque, dark reddish brown.

31. fiilvoliirta.
72.

—

Outline of brown on wings distinct; second abdominal segment destitute

of white tomentum 73.

Outline of brown on wings indistinct; abdomen destitute of white tomen-

tum 75. arenosa.
Outline of brown on wings indistinct ; second and third abdominal segments

furnished with white tomentum 27. Tana.
73.—Axillary cell, third and fourth posterior cells and over half of the anal cell

hyaline 70. lepidota.
Axillary and anal cells having the basal half brown; bases of third and

fourth posterior cells also brown 30. bigra<Iata.
74.—Ai)ex of wings beyond base of second submarginal cell distinctly hyaline

and brown 75.

Apex of wings beyond base of second, sulnnarginal cell either wholly hya-

line, wholly gray, or wholly brown 80.

75.—Third posterior cell never divided into two cells 76.

Third posterior cell divided by a cross-vein into two cells; a stump of a

vein projects into the second posterior cell from the great cross-vein.

•50. alcyoii.
76.—Marginal, first submarginal, second and third posterior cells each usually

containing a hyaline spot 77.

Marginal, first submarginal, second and third posterior cells wholly lirown.

52. effreua.
77.—Basal fourth of axillary cell brown— 78.

Basal fourth of axillary cell hyaline, this usually extending into the anal

cell; a portion of the vein between the first and second submarginal

cells, and of that between the discal and third posterior cells, not bor-

dered with brown 71. poecilogaster.
78.—Posterior edge of axillary cell wholly brown 79.

Posterior edge of axillary cell largely hyaline; the base, front edge, and
apes of this cell being brown 49. WillLstoiiii.

79.—Dark color of wings brownish black; eastern species 51. ceyx.
Dark color of wings yellowish brown; western species 48. alpha.

80.—Proboscis not projecting more than the length of its labellse beyond the

oral margin 81.

Proboscis projecting half its length beyond the oral margin; base of the

third antennal joint subglobular, the styliform portion slender and
linear 42. parvicoriiis.
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SI.—Anal, or at least the axillary cell partly hyaline 83.

Anal and axillary cells wholly brown ; no pure hyaline spot in base of the
marginal nor of the second basal cell 82.

82.—Discal cell wholly brown; claws of front tarsi minute 88.

Discal cell hyaline at the apex ; claws of front tarsi well developed.

54. seleue.
83.—Veins at bases of the first and fourth posterior cells bordered with suhhya-

line S4

Veins at bases of first and fourth posterior cells never bordered with sub-

hyaline 86.

84.—Brown of wings does not enclose a hyaline spot at base of second subraar-

ginal cell 85.

Brown of wings encloses a hyaline spot at base of second submarginal cell

;

sides of third abdominal segment furnished with black pile.

44. pertusa.
85.—Sides of third abdominal segment destitute of black pile. ...43. niigator.

Sides of third abdominal segment furnished with black pile.

72. fenestratoi<le$<i.
86.—Venter partly or wholly reddish

(57_

Venter wholly black; pile of sides of abdomen prevailingly whitish.

46. tegmiiiipeiinis-isackeuii.
87.—Wings with blackish clouds on veins at bases of first, third and fourth pos-

terior cells 73. sabulosa.
Wings destitute of blackish clouds 1. juiictiira.

88.—Apex of wings wholly brown, but little lighter than the basal part 89.

Apex of wings hyaline or grayish, noticeably lighter than the basal part..90.

89.—Posterior margin of abdominal segments black tomentose ; legs largely
^ilaPk 47. lucifer.

Posterior margins of abdominal segments destitute of black tomentum
;

legs reddish 46. tegiuinipeiiiiJM.
90.—Brown of wings blackish; the apex pure hyaline 24. iiiiseolla.

Brown of wings yellowish ; the apex smoky 48. alplia-f'iili<;iiio»)a.

Notes and Descriptions.

1. Antlira.'K jiiiictura Coq.

Tlie thirteen specinieus upon which I founded this species were

captured in Orange County, California, and each of them, with a

single exception, has three submarginal cells in each wino-, the ex-

ception noted having four of these cells in one wing and five in the

other, formed by adventitious cro,ss-veins in the third submarginal
cell. The past season I collected three specimens in Los Ano-eles

County and five in San Diego County, agreeing in every respect

with the above, except in possessing only two submarginal cells in

each wing; otherwise I am unable to discover the slightest difference

between these two forms, and I do not hesitate to pronounce them
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simply forms of one and the same species. This species thus gives

us additional proof for suppressing the proposed genera Dipalta O. S.

and Stomjx O. S., both of which differ from a typical Anthrax, by

possessing three instead of only two submarginal cells in each wing.

3. A. clelia O. S.

Described as a Stonyx ; synonym Anthrax keenii Coq.

71). A. lateralis Say.

Two of my specimens are from Jamaica. The variety fulvipes

Coq. belongs to the present species rather than to alternata.

7c. A. gracilis Maeq.

A single specimen from Florida agrees with alternata in having

the front tibite provided with bristles, but the claws of the front tarsi

are fully three-fourths as long as those of the middle tarsi, whereas,

both in alternata and lateralis they are scarcely one-third as long.

This specimen is 10 mm. long, very slender and marked nearly the

same as lateralis. Of course, there is no certainty that this is the

form Macquart had before him when drawing up his description of

gracilis, but his name is very appropriate for the present species, and

his description also agrees fairly well with it.

10. .4. inuscaria n. sp.—(Syu. Anthrax mttcorea Coq., moh Loew).—Black.

Front pale yellow toaientose and black pilose; face but slightly produced

below, yellowish white tomentose. Proboscis not projecting. Antennae with

the first joint one and a half times as long as the second, black pilose above,

yellowish pilose below; base of the third joint short-conical. Occiput white

tomentose, that in the middle above pale yellow. Thorax mixed black and pale

yellow tomentose, the latter most abundant ou the sides and at each end
;
pile

of dorsum very short, black, bristles whitish, pile of front end, sides and upper

half of pleura yellowish white, of the rest of pleura, breast and coxae white.

Scutellum mixed black and pale yellow tomentose, the latter most abundant

along the edge; bristles yellowish. Abdomen black tomentose, that at bases of

segments one, two and three, on apices of five and six, and nearly whole of four

and seven light yellow, the seventh furnished with silvery tomentum in the

male; pile of dorsum rather sparse, mixed white and black, that on the sides

abundant, on first three .segments yellowish white, on remaining .segments more

sparse, depressed, and mixed with depressed scales; venter white tomentose, a

cross-band of black tomentum at bases of third, fifth and sixth segments. Legs

white and dark yellow tomentose, that ou apex of each femur in front largely

black; front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wiugs

hyaline, costal cell yellowish, base of wing in front dark yellow tomentose,

mixed with a few black bristles, which also form a fringe on the costal edge; no

epauletre of silvery scales at its base in either sex. Length 8—10 mm.

Southern California. Twenty-four specimens in October and

November.
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11. A. inolitor Loew.

The Colorado specimens referred to in my monogi-ai)h belong to

agrlppina O. S. (No. 61). The forms pretiosa Cah\. and vacans Coq.

which I regarded as varieties of molitor, are certainly distinct, and

are fully characterized herewith.

lla. A. pretiosa n. sp.—(Syn. A. molitor var. pretiosa Coq.)—Black. Frout

sparse, yellowish white tomentose and black pilose, face greatly retreating

below, yellowish white tomentose and light yellow pilose. Proboscis not pro-

jecting. Antennae with first joint twice as long as the second, black pilose

above, that below largely yellow, base of third joint short-conical. Occiput pure

white tomentose, that in the middle above pale yellowish. Thorax mixed black

and yellow tomentose, the bristles reddish, pile of front end, sides, and upper

part of pleura golden-yellow, that on lower part of pleura, breast and coxa* light

yellow, sometimes almost white. Scutellum mixed black and golden-yellow

tomentose, that around the edges golden-yellow, the bristles reddish, but some-

times a few are black. Abdomen black and golden-yellow tomentose, the black

being on first segment (scanty), on apices of second, third and fourth segments,

and on bases of the fifth and sixth segments; last segment never silvery tomen-

tose in the male; pile of dorsum very sparse, black and reddish, that on the

sides dense, golden-yellow, that on sides of fifth and sixth segments sometimes

black; venter golden-yellow, or yellowish white tomentose; that at bases of

fifth and following segments narrowly black. Legs golden-yellow, or yellowish

white, tomentose. that in front partly black ; front tihiiP provided with bristles,

claws of front tarsi about one-half as long as those of the middle tarsi in the

female, but only one-third as long as in the male. Wings hyaline, costal and

usually the first basal cell yellowish ; base of wings of female in front golden-

yellow tomentose, that aloTig the outward edge black ; in the male provided with

silvery scales, and with a silvery epaulette. Length 10—14 mm.

Southern California. Nineteen specimens in July.

lib. A. vacans n. sp.— (Syn. A. molitor var. vacans Coq. )—Black. Front

yellowish tomentose and black pilose; face slightly produced below, yellowish

tomentose. Proboscis not projecting. Antennje with first joint twice as long

as the second, black pilose above, yellowish pilose below; base of third

joint short-conical. Thorax mixed black and brassy-yellow tomentose, bristles

reddish, pile of dorsum black, that on front end, sides and pleura yellowish

white, that on breast and coxae largely black. Scutellum mixed black and brassy-

yellow tomentose, bristles black. Abdomen black ton)entose, that on first seg-

ment and bases of the second and fourth segments pale yellow, that on the fourth

segment forming a distinct cross-band ; pile of dorsum rather abundant, mixed

yellowish white and black, that on the sides very abundant, erect and bushy,

yellowish white, except that on sides of segments five and six and on apex of

the last segment, which is black ; venter mixed black and yellowish tomentose

and pilose. Legs largely blac^k tomentose in front, dark yellow tomentose be-

hind ; front tibiai provided with bristles, claws of front tarsi less than half as

long as those of the other tarsi. Wings hyaline, costal cell yellowish, base of

wings in front largely black tomentose. Length 18 mm.

Washington. A single female specimen.
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14. A. aiiua Coq.

The males of this species have tlie front densely covered with to-

nientuni, and the black pile is confined to the crown ; in the females

the tomentum of the front is sparse, not concealing the ground color,

and the whole front is black pilose.

27. A. vana Coq.

This is the mo.st variable species known to me, scarcely any two

specimens being marked exactly alike. The base of the third an-

tenual joint is elongate-conical ; tomentum of abdomen whitish, that

on apices of second and third segments more yellow, or sometimes

largely black, on apex of fourth segment black, but sometimes that

on apex of each segment, except the first, is largely black ; the claws

of the front tarsi are minute ; the second basal, anal and axillary

cells are sometimes almost pure hyaline ; the length of the body

varies from 7—15 mm.

37. A. vigilaus Coq. = Anthrax edititia Say.

The description was drawn from small specimens.

41. A. rex O. S.—Syn. Anthrax plagosa Coq.

43. A. litigator Coq.

A single specimen from Arizona has three submarginal cells in

each wing as in the genus Exoprosopa.

45. A. mira Coq.

A single specimen which I collected in Calavaras County, Cal.,

has no trace of the black tomentose cross-band on the fourth segment

of the abdomen, but otherwise does not differ from the type ; it is

evidently only a color variety.

50. A. alcyoil Say.

As pointed out by Osten Sacken in the " Biologia Centrali-Ameri-

cana," there is no valid reason for changing this name to halcyon,

as Wiedemann has done.

54. A. seleue O. S.— Syn. Anthrax otiosa Coq.

55. A. cinefsicta n. sp.— Black, face largely pale yellow, and with a deep

groove in the middle, base of tibipe usually yellowish. Front in the female

above yellow tomentose, that below whitish, pile white; in the male densely

white tomentose and destitute of erect pile; face slightly produced below,

whitish tomentose. Proboscis never projecting more than the length of its la-

bellse beyond the oral margin. Antennae with the first two joints subequal in

length, the third elongate-conical at its base. Occiput white tomentose, that in
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the middle above yellowisli. Thorax yellowish white tonientose, bristles white,

pile of front end, sides, pleura, breast and cox» whitish. Scutellum yelloM'ish

white tonientose, bristles white. Abdomen wholly yellowish white tomentose;

pile of dorsum very sparse, of the sides more abundant, white; venter white

tomentose and pilose. Legs white tomentose, front tibise destitute of bristles,

claws of front tarsi minute. Wings wholly hyaline, base of costa yellowish

white tomentose, the front edge beset with black bristles. Length 5—7 mm.

San Diego County, Cnl. Six specimens in May.

56. A. iiiciilta n. sp.—Black. Front on upper half golden-yellow tomen-

tose, that on lower half largely white, pile on upper half black, that on lower

half whitish ; face slightly produced below, white tomentose, that on extreme

sides yellow. Proboscis projects half the length of the labellse beyond the oral

margin. Antenna; with first two joints subequal in length, black pilose, base

of third joint short-conical. Occiput white tomentose. Thorax light yellow

tomentose, and with a cross-band of white tomeutum near the front end, con-

tinued along each side above the wings, reaching the scutellum; pile of front

end and sides of thorax, on front half of pleura, on breast and middle and hind

coxffi light yellow, that on posterior half of pleura white, on front coxa; largely

black. Scutellum light yellow tomentose, that on the base white, the bristles

reddish. Abdomen light yellow tonientose, that on bases of second and third

segments white; pile of dorsum very sparse, black; that on sides of first two

segments abundant, yellowish white, on sides of remaining segments sparse and

mostly black; venter light yellow tomentose and pilose. Legs light yellow

tomentose, front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings

hyaline, subcostal cell yellowish. Length 7 mm.

San Bernardino County, Cal. A single specimen in July.

57. A. terreiia. n. sp.—Black. Front and face pale yellow tomentose and

black pilose, face considerably produced below. Proboscis projecting half the

length of the labellse or less beyond the oral margin. Anteiniie with first two

joints of an equal length, black pilose, the third joint at its base short-conical.

Occiput yellowish white tomentose, that in the middle above dark yellow.

Thorax pale yellow tomentose, the bristles whitish, pile of front end yellowish

white, of pleura, breast and cosse white. Scutellum pure yellow tomentose,

bristles reddish. Abdomen mixed yellowish white, and dark yellow tomentose

;

pile of dorsum very sparse, black, on first segment and sides of second rather

abundant, white, on sides of the remaining segments sparse, black ; venter white

tonientose and pilose. Legs white tomentose; front tibise destitute of bristles,

claws of front tarsi minute. Wings hyaline, costal. and first basal cells yellowish.

Length 5—7 mm.

Los Angeles and Kern Counties, Cal. Ten specimens in June.

58. A. squaiuigera n. .sp.— Black. Front black pilose, destitute of tonun-

tum except on lower fourth, where it is sparse and white, a shallow fovea below

middle of front ; face much retreating below, white tomentose and pilose. Prolios-

cis not projecting. Antenna? with the first joint twice as long as the second, black

pilose, base of the third joint very short-conical, the styliform portion slender

and linear. Occiput white tomentose. Thorax brassy-yellow tomentose, bris-

tles black, pile of front end light yellow, of pleura, breast and coxse white.
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Sciitelliim bi'assy-yellow tomentose, bristles black. Abdotneu black toraeiitose,

a cross-band of white and pale yellow tomentura on bases of second and fourth

segments, tomentum of last three segments largely brassy-yellow ; pile of dorsum

very sparse, black, of sides of first two segments abundant, white, on sides of

remaining segments sparse, black, and intermixed with long, cuneate black

scales, those on sides of last segment white; venter white tomentose, that on

last three segments brassy-yellow, the pile white and black. Legs whitish to-

mentose, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi small. Wings

hyaline, subcostal cell, except its extreme apex, yellow. Length 6 mm.

San Diego County, Cal. A single specimen in May.

59. A. geniella n. sp.—Black. Front and face brassy-yellow tomentose,

black pilose; face considerably produced below. Proboscis not projecting. An-

tennsE having the first joint one and a half times as long as the second, black

pilose, third joint gradually tapering from base to apex. Occiput, thorax and

scutellum bi-assy-yellow tomentose, bristles of the two latter black, pile of front

end of thorax light yellow, of the sides, pleura, breast and coxse black. Alido-

men black tomentose, bases of second and third segments and nearly all of the

last two segments brassy-yellow tomentose; pile of dorsum very sparse, black,

that on sides of first two segments mixed light yellow and black, on sides of

remaining segments very sparse, black; venter mixed black and brassy-yellow

tomentose. Legs black tomentose, in certain lights brassy, all femora and front

tibife destitute of bristles; claws of front tarsi small. Wings hyaline, costal and

first basal cells yellowish. Length 5 mm.'

San Diego County, Cal. A single specimen in May.

60. A. Iiirciiia n. sp.— Black. Front and face golden-yellow, tomentose,

and black pilose; face very little produced below. Proboscis not projecting.

Antennae having the first joint one and a half times as long as the second, black

pilose, base of third joint short-conical. Occiput, thorax and scutellnm yel-

lowish white tomentose, bristles of the two latter black ; pile of dorsum of thorax

black, that of the front end, sides and upper part of pleura yellowish white, of

breast mixed black and yellowish white, of lower part of pleura and coxfe black.

Abdomen white tomentose, that on posterior ends of segments two to five black,

most extended on segments two and five; pile of dorsum very sparse, black,

that on the sides rather abundant, on sides of first segment and base of the

second white, of remaining segments mixed black and white, the black ones the

most numerous; venter white pilose, the tomentum black, but in certain lights

with a brassy tinge. Legs white and brassy-yellow tomentose, front tibiae desti-

tute of bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings hyaline, subcostal cell

yellowish. Length 8 mm.

San Diego County, Cal. A single specimen in May.

6L A. iis:rii>piiia O. S.

Originally described from Mexico. I have specimens from Cali-

fornia, Washington, Colorado and New Mexico.

63. A. tellllt'is n. sp.— Black. Front and face yellowish white tomentose

and black pilose, face but slightly produced below. Proboscis not projecting.

Antenufe having the first joint one-half longer than the second, base of the third
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joint very elongate-conical. Occiput yellowish white tomentose. Thorax pale

yellow tomentose and black pilose, bristles black, pile of front end yellowish white

and black, pile of sides, pleura, breast and coxae wholly black. Scutelluiu mixed
pale yellow and white tomentose, bristles black. Abdomen black tomentose.

which in certain lights has a brassy tinge, that on bases of second and third seg-

ments whitish, on last two segments almost wholly pale yellow ; pile of dorsum
very sparse, black, that on first segment and front corner of second more abun-

dant, white, on sides of rest of abdomen sparse, black ; venter black, tomentose,

in certain lights appearing brassy. Legs with tomentum like that of the venter:

front tibise destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi small. Wiugs hyaline, costal,

first and second basal cells slightly smoky. Length 6 mm.

Los Angeles County, Cal. Two specimens in May.

64. A. Tiilpiiia n. sp.—Black, face, first two antennal joints, sides of ab-

domen broadly, venter, femora and tibiae reddish. Front golden-yellow tomen-

tose and black pilose; face greatly produced below, golden-yellow tomentose,

mixed yellow and black pilose. Proboscis projecting the length of its labellse

or less beyond the oral margin. Antennae having the first joint nearly twice as

long as the second, base of third joint elongate-conical. Occiput bright yellow

tomentose. Thorax and scutellum golden-yellow tomentose, bristles reddish,

pile of front end and sides of thorax, of pleura, breast and coxse dark yellowish-

Abdomen wholly golden-yellow tomentose, pile of dorsum very sparse, of sides

more abundant, yellow ; venter golden-yellow tomentose and pilose. Legs gol-

den-yellow tomentose, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi very

small. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base pale brown', the outline of this color

extending from first vein midway between the apex of auxiliary and base of

second vein, going to discal cell at its last third, then basally a very short dis-

tance, then running through the third and fourth posterior cells, reaching the

penultimate vein near middle of fourth posterior cell ; whole of axillary cell

hyaline, anal and second basal cells very pale smoky, darkest ueai- their apices,

base of discal cell brown to beyond the small cross vein. Length 9 mm.

San Bernardino County, Cal. Two specimens in July.

65. A. crociiia n. sp.—Black, abdomen, except the first and last segments,

orange-yellow. Front pale or golden-yellow tomentose above, that next the

antennffi white, its pile mixed white, yellow and black: face slightly produced

below, white tomentose. Proboscis not projecting. Antenna? having the first

joint one-half longer than the second, ba.se of third short-conical, the styliform

portion graduallj' tapering to the tip. Occiput white tomentose, that in the

middle above golden-yellow. Thorax deep golden-yellow tomentose, in certain

lights with a coppery tinge ; pile of front end and sides white, bristles black and
yellow; pile and tomentum of pleura and breast white. Scutellum golden-

yellow tomentose, bristles black. Abdomen deep orange-yellow tomentose. a

cro.ss-band of white tomentum on base of second, third and fourth segments, and
at apex of the first and sixth segments, the former cross-band or orange yellow in

the middle ; sides of first and base of second segment on the sides abundant,
rather long, white pilose, sides of rest of abdomen nearly de.stitute of pile;

venter orange-yellow tomentose, on the base broadly, and at apex of the penul-

timate segment narrowly white. Legs white tomentose, front tibiaj destitute of
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bristles, claws of front tarsi minute. Wings hyaline at the apex, the base grayish

black, the outline of this color extending from apex to auxiliary vein, along first

vein nearly to base of second vein, then transversely to the last vein near its

apex, leaving the extreme apex of the anal cell and all of the axillary cell in

the hyaline part; the dark color fills discal cell to small cross- vein and fills only

the extreme base of the third posterior cell; cross-veins not bordered with sub-

hyaline, no dark spots in the hyaline portion. Length 5—7 mm.
San Bernardino County, Cal. Four specimens in July.

66. A. tantilla n. sp.—Black. Front yellowish white tomentose and short,

white pilose; face but slightly produced below, white tomentose. Proboscis not

projecting. Antennte having the first joint twice as long as the second, base of

third joint very short-conical. Occiput white tomentose. Thorax light yellow

tomentose, bristles yellowish, pile on front end, sides, pleura, breast and coxae

white. Scutellum mixed white and light yellow tomentose, that on the margin
white, bristles yellowish. Abdomen white tomentose, that on apex of each seg-

ment except the first, golden-yellow; pile on sides of first two segments abun-

dant, white, almost wanting on the remaining portion of abdomen ; venter white

tomentose. Legs behind white tomentose, that in front largely black and yel-

low, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi very small. Wings
hyaline at apex, the base pale smoky, the outline of this color not distinct, ex-

tending from first vein near base of second and going nearly straight to last vein,

leaving the first submarginal, first and third posterior, apical fourth of the anal

and apical third of the axillary cell, in the hyaline part; brown does not fill

discal cell to small cross-vein. Length 5 mm.

San Diego County, Cal. A single specimen in May.

67. A. Tariata u. sp.—Black. Front light yellow tomentose and black

pilose: face but slightly produced below, light yellow tomentose. Proboscis

projecting half the length of the labellae beyond the oral margin. Antennae

having the first two joints subequal in length, the base of the third joint short-

conical. Occiput white tomentose, that in the middle above light yellow. Tho-

rax and scutellum light yellow tomentose, bristles yellow, pile of front end and

sides of thorax, of pleura, breast and coxae, yellowish white. Abdomen wholly

yellowish white tomentose, pile of sides of first two segments abundant, on rest

of abdomen very sparse, white; venter white tomentose and pilose. Legs white

tomentose, that in front largely yellow, front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws

of front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline at apex, the base brown, the out-

line of this color extending from apex of auxiliary vein transversely to second

vein, then basaily a short distance, then transversely to fifth vein at middle or

last third of third posterior cell, then following down this vein to its apex, leav-

ing whole of axillary, anal and fourth posterior cells in the brown part; apex

of fourth posterior sometimes very pale, almost hyaline; brown fills discal cell

to its last sixth. Lenath 5—6 mm.

Los Angeles and Kern Counties, Cal. Three specimens in May.

68. A. vasta n. sp.—Black. Front and face pale yellow tomentose and short

black pilose; face l)ut slightly produced below. Proboscis projecting one-fourth

its length beyond the oral margin. Antennte having the first joint nearly

twice as long as the second, base of third joint elongate-conical. Occiput, thorax
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and sciitellum yellowisli white toinentose, bristles white, pile of front -end and

sides of thorax, aud of pleura, yellowish white, that on the breast and coxa?

mixed black and yellowish. Abdomen apparently wholly yellowish white to-

mentose, pile of dorsum sparse, mixed black and whitish, that on sides abun-

dant, white; venter white tomentose and pilose. Legs mixed black and pale

yellow tomentose, front tibise provided with bristles, claws of front taisi well

developed. Wings hyaline at apex, the base blackish brown, the outline of this

color not well defined, extending from apex of auxiliary vein transversely to

apex of fourth posterior cell, leaving all of the anal, axillary, fourth posterior

aud discal cells in the brown, which color fills base of first posterior cell to apex

of discal cell, and also fills extreme base of second posterior cell. Length y nun.

San Diego County, Cal. A single specimen in May.

69. A. laciiiiHris u. sp.—Black, lower half of front usually, face, first two

antennal joints, apex of abdomen broadly, venter, femora and tibije, reddish.

Front golden-yellow tomentose and black pilose; face greatly produced below,

mixed yellowish white and golden-yellow tomentose and short black [)il()se. An-
tennae having the first joint twice as long as the second, the third joint elongate-

conical at its base. Proboscis projects the length of its labellse beyond the oral

margin. Occiput white, or yellowish white tomentose, that in the middle aliove

golden-yellow. Thorax yellowish or golden-yellow tomentose, bristles whitish,

or deep yellowish, pile of front end, sides, pleura and breast yellowish white,

that on the coxa? golden-yellow and black. Scutellum yellowish white tomen-
tose, bristles whitish. Abdomen yellowish white tomentose, that on apex of

second and third segments in the middle black, that on apex of last three seg

ments golden-yellow; pile on dorsum very sparse, that on the hind part black,

on the sides quite abundant, white, becoming yellowish or black toward the

apex; venter white tomentose and white or black pilose. Legs mixed black and
golden-yellow tomentose; front tibiae provided with numerous bristles, claws of

front tarsi well developed. Wings hyaline at apex, the base dark brown, that in

second basal, and bases of anal and axillary cells light yellow: base of third

vein also bordered with light yellow; outline of the brown color extends from
apex of auxiliary vein obliquely to the second vein, then basally a short distance,

then transversely to last fifth of discal cell, then basally to a point slightly

beyond the small cross-vein, then curving through third posterior cell to or

slightly beyond the middle of the fourth posterior cell on the penultimate vein :

whole of anal cell brown, apical half of axillary cell usually lighter brown or

hyaline; brown does not fill discal cell to small cross-vein; sometimes a brown
cloud on veins at bases of second submarginal and second posterior cells.

Length 8—11 mm.

San Bernardino County, Cal. Eighteen specimens in July.

70. A. lepiflota O. S.

Originally described from Mexico. I captured a single specimen

in San Bernardino County, Cal., in July.

72. A. ienoNtratoitles n. sp.—Black, the lower part of front, face, first

two antennal joints, scutellum, sides of abdomen broadly, venter, except at base,

reddish; legs piceous. Front pale yellow tomentose and black piloi^e. face

slightly produced below, white tomentose and pilose, oral margin in front black
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and yellow pilose. Proboscis not projecting. Antennse having the first joint

twice as long as the second, both joints black pilose, base of the third joint very

elongate-conical. Occiput white tomentose. Thorax whitish tomentose and
short black pilose, front end pale yellow pilose, the usual bristles reddish

;
pleura

in front aud front coxae yellowish pilose, that beneath each wing pure white.

Scutellum white tomentose, that at the base black, the bristles reddish. Ab-

domen black tomentose, that on front corner of segments two, three and four

broadly white, most extended on the fourth segment, that on apex of fifth seg-

ment deep yellowish, on apex of sixth and whole of seventh segment white;

pile of dorsum mostly black, that on sides of first segment, of anterior two-thirds

of the second, many of those On the fourth and all on the seventh segment white,

the rest black; venter white tomentose, that on bases of last three segments

largely black. Legs having front tibipe destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi

minute. Wings hyaline at apex, the base brown, filling costal cell to apex of

auxiliary vein; outline of brown crosses marginal cell at two-thirds distance

from base of second vein to apex of auxiliary vein, crosses first submarginal aud

first posterior cells at about half way from small ci'oss-vein to apex of discal cell,

passing basally in discal cell to a point opposite the small cross-vein, then going

to middle of vein between third and fourth posterior cells, then to last third of

vein between fourth posterior and anal cells; apex of anal cell to base of fourth

posterior cell hyaline, apex and hind margin of axillary cell broadly hyaline; a

hyaline spot in base of marginal, in middle and base of first basal, in each end

of second basal, and in base of anal cell, also a hyaline spot on veins at bases of

first submarginal, first, third and fourth posterior cells, the latter spot not pure

hyaline; a subhyaline spot in costal cell before the humeral cross-vein. Length

11—13 ram.

San Bernardino County, Cal. Two specimens in July.

This is our nearest representative of the European Anthrax fenes-

trata, differing chiefly by the less extended brown coloring on the

wings.

73. A. sabulosa n. sp.—Black, the face, first two antennal joints, apex of

scutellum, sides of abdomen broadly, venter, femora and tibipe reddish. To-

meutum of entire body ligbt golden-yellow, that on the venter lighter. Front

and face mixed black and yellow pilose, face but slightly produced below, pro-

boscis projecting half the length of its labelliB or less beyond the oral margin.

Antennae having the first joint twice as long as the second, base of third joint

very elongate-conical ; bristles of thorax and scutellum yellow, pile of front end

and sides of thorax, of pleura, breast and coxae yellowish. Pile of dorsum of

abdomen very sparse, mixed black and yellow, that of sides rather abundaut,

light yellow. Front tibiae destitute of bristles, claws of front tarsi very small.

Wings grayish hyaline at apex, the base yellowish brown, the outline of this

color not distinct, extending from first vein half-way between base of second

and apex of auxiliary veins, crossing obliquely to penultimate vein near base

of fourth posterior cell, leaving apical fourth of anal cell and nearly all of the

axillary cell in the hyaline portion, but sometimes the apex of the anal cell is

smoky-brown ; a large blackish cloud on veins at bases of first, third and fourth

posterior cells, and at base of the discal cell, also a smaller one at base of the

second submarginal and second posterior cells; sometimes there is a subhyaline
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spot in base of niHr<rinal and discal cells, in middle of first basal, and a large one

in second basal and anal cells. Length 11—13 mm.

Sau Bernardino County, Cal., and New Mexico. Five specimens

in July and August.

74. A. fail 11us Fabr.

Heretofore known only from South America and the West Indies.

A specimen labeled as having been collected in Florida was in a

small collection sent me for names by Mr. C. W. Johnson, of Phila-

delphia, Fa.

75. A. areiiosa u. sp.

Closely resembles Anthrax vulpina (No. 64, supra), but differs as

follows : Face black, scarcely produced below. First two antennal

joints subequal in length, base of the third joint short-conical. A
cross-band of black tomentum on the fourth abdominal segment.

Brown of wings very pale, axillary cell slightly infumated, the

brown in second basal and anal cells not darker in their apices than

elsewhere. Length 6 mm. New Mexico. A single specimen in

June.

DES€RII*TIO:VS OF \EW, OR L.ITTI.K-K!^OWlllf IVORTH
AMKRICAX HARVEST-SIMDERS (I>HAL,ANGIID.£).

By Clarence M. Weed, D. Sc.

The present paper contains some of the more important results of

a study—made partly during the writer's connection with the Ohio

Agricultural Experiment Station—of a large collection of Plialan-

giidte gotten together during the last eight years. For a con.'^iderable

proportion of this material I am indebted to the kindness of the

following gentlemen : Prof Wni. B. Alwood, Prof Geo. F. Atkinson,

Mr. Nathan Banks, Mr. Lawrence Bruner, Prof J. H. Comstock,

Mr. D. W. Coquillett, Prof S. A. Forbes, Prof H. Garman, Prof

C. P. Gillette, Prof D. S. Kellicott, Mr. Theodore Pergande, ISU.

H. E. Weed and Prof C. W. Woodworth. The drawings from

which the accom]ianying plates have been engraved were made by

Miss Freda Detmers, to whose artistic skill I have so frequently been

indebted.

liiobiiiiiiiii iii^i'opiilpi (Wood) Weed. Plate IV.

riidlniKjium nigropulpi Wood, Conim. Essex Institute, vol. vi, pp. 22-23, 39.

Phttlnngiiim nigropalpi Wood. Underwood, Can. Ent. vol. .xvii, p. 168.

Liohiinuvt nigropnlpi (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Male.—Body 6—7 mm. long, 4 mm. wide; palpi .t mm. long. Legs: first, 40

—
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51 mm.; second, 75—92 mm.; third, 39—48 mm.; fourth, 60—70 mm. Body
elongate, narrowed posteriorly. Dorsum reddish brown, of a nearly uniform

tint, with a faint central marking, and scattered yellowish spots; minutely tu-

berculate. Eye eminence black, slightly canaliculate, with a row of rather

small, lilack, distant tubercles on each cariiia. Mandibles light yellowish brown,

tips of claws black; second joint with sparse hairs. Palpi well developed;

black, except tarsus, which is brownish: a row of tubercles on outer ventro-

lateral surface of femur; femur, patella and tibia each somewhat arched ; a few

tubercles on lateral surface of proximal jiortion of patella, and a row of flattened

black tubercles on the inner ventro-lateral surface of tarsus ; ventral surface of

tibia clothed with stilf black hairs. Ventral surface, including coxfe, of nearly

the same color as the dorsum, but a little lighter; coxse tipped with white. Legs

very long and slender; trochanters dark l)rown, more or less blackish ; rest of

legs blackish. Genital organ flattened, bent with a double bow-like curve, con-

tracted at its distal extremity, and ending in short acute point.

Female.—Body 7.5 mm. long, 4.5 mm. wide
;
palpi 5 mm. long. Legs: first,

37 mm. : second, 70 mm.; third, 38 mm. ; fourth, 51 mm. Difi'ers from male as

follows: Body larger, roundei-; central marking more distinct; inner distal

lateral angle of patella more conical ; row of tubei'cles on tixrsus of patella obso-

lete; legs brown rather than black.

North Carolina : Bliuning Rock, August, 1889 (Geo. F. Atkinson).

Oliio : Fairfield County, Sept. 20, 1890. Pennsylvania : Hunting-

don County (Wood). Described from many specimens.

This handsome species is quite rare. The only living specimens

I have seen were those collected in Fairfield County, Ohio, in Sep-

tember, 1890. In the woods on the top of a high hill I saw several

pairs running about after each other one afternoon, evidently courting.

I have also sonie specimens collected by Prof D. S. Kellicott in

Shiawassee County, Michigan, that I have referred to this species

with considerable hesitancy. If they belong to it they are not fully

developed, as the body and legs are light colored and soft. The

trochanters of the males are blacker than in normal fully developed

specimens. There is a distinct, interrupted, black marking on the

dorsum of the females.

Ijiobuuuui Teiitrico»iiiiii (Wood), Weed. Plate V.

Phalangium ventricosuvi Wood, Comra. Essex Inst., vol. vi, pp. 32-33, 39, fig 7.

Phalangium ventricosuvi Wood. Packard's Guide to the Study of Insects, p.

657, fig. 633.

Phalangium ventricosum Wood. Undei'wood, Can. Eut. vol. xvii, p. 169.

Liobmium (?) ventricosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxi, p. 935.

Liobunum (?) ventricosum (Wood). Weed, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. vol.

iii, p. 104.

Liobunum ventricosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Male.—Body 7 mm. long; 4.5 mm. wide; palpi 5 mm. long. Legs: first, 35

mm.; second, 68 mm.; third, 35 mm. ; fourth, 53 mm. Body elongate; abdomen

conical or pear-shaped. Dorsum, legs including trochanters, and palpi varying
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from dark cinnamon-brown to ferine;! nous brown, most commonly cinnamon

rufous. Ventrum ligbt grayish brown. Dorsum closely granulate with an in-

distinct darker marking, and numerous small grayish spots arranged in irregular

transverse series. Eye eminence black, except at base ; rounded, not caniculate,

smooth, or with a few sn)all, acute tubercles. Palpi rather slender, with none

of the angles prolonged ; femur with a very few small spinous tubercles and

hairs; patella strongly, and femur and tibia slightly, arched ; coxaj minutely tu-

berculate, tipped with white; trochanters and legs cinnamon rufous; tarsi

dusky. Legs long and moderately robust. Genital organ of male " flat, nearly

straight, slender at the basal i)ortion, gradually widening and distally rather

quickly expanded into a broad alate portion, and then abruptly contracted into

a moderately robust, slightly curved point, which is placed at an angle to the

rest of the shaft; at the base of the point a marked notch in the end of the

shaft."

Female.—Body 10.5 mm. long; 5.5 mm. wide; palpi 5 mm. long. Legs: first.

32 mm. ; second, 62 mm. ; third, 32 mm. ; fourth, 45 mm. Differs from the male

in the very much larger size of its body. The abdomen in most specimens is

greatly swollen, especially below.

Illinois : Champaign County. Maine : Penobscot County (F. L.

Harvey). Michigan : Shiawassee County (D. S. Kellicott). Ne-

braska : Lancaster County (Lawrence Bruner). New York : Tomp-

kins County, June 30, 1886 (J. H. Comstock) ; before June 1, 1890

(Nathan Banks). North Carolina: Blaming Rock (Geo. F. At-

kinson). Ohio: Franklin County, June 13, 1889; July 8, 1890;

September 25-30, 1888 ; Warren County, August 7, 1890.

Two of the Michigan specimens are males and have the joints of

the palpi much more arched than usual.

L.iobuuum verrucosuin (Wood) Weed. Plate VI.

Phalaiigium verrucosum Wood, Comm. Essex Institute, vol. vi, pp. 29-30, 40.

Phalangium verrucosum Wood. Underwood, Can. Ent. vol. xvii, p. 168.

Hale.—Body 6.5 mm. long; 4.5 mm. wide; palpi 4.5 mm. long. Legs: first.

32 mm. ; second, 64 mm. ; third, 31 mm. ; fourth, 46 mm. Dorsum of a beautiful

golden color, appearing as if the surface had been gilded over, the back-ground

being a clear reddish brown, which in the specimen at hand is visible on the

front of the cephalothorax and more or less on margins of abdomen. Dorsum

minutely tuberculate. Eye eminence prominent, constricted below, black ex-

cept at base, canaliculate, with a series of well-developed tubercles on each carina.

Just caudad of eye eminence on cephalothorax is a slightly impressed transverse

line, behind which is another one much deeper. Palpi brownish ; tip of femur

with patella darker; thickly beset with stifl' hairs and proximal joints having

a few scattered tubercles ;
joints arched. Ventral surface in specimen at hand

vermillion-red, especially coxa-, but ordinarily probably varies from light brown

to this color; cox£e tuberculate; tipped with white. Legs rather long; trochan-

ters blackish, somewhat tuberculate; rest of legs reddish brown. Genital organ

(according to Wood) "very broad, rather short, nearly straight, thickened and

somewhat dilated distally where it is alate, abruptly contracted into a rather

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. JULY, 1892.
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robust eud, which finally terminates in a very acute point, which is bent at au
angle to the shaft, and furnished with two pairs of small lateral hooked spines

at the base of the slender portion."

Female.—Body 7.5 mm. long; 5 mm. wide; palpi 4.5 mm. long. Legs: first,

32 mm.; second, 61 mm.; third, 33 mm.; fourth, 48 mm. Differs from male as

follows: Body more rounded ; dorsum golden-brown, with a faint indication of

the central marking (but without the gilt coating) and with grayish spots on the

abdomen ; tnberculation more minute. Palpi lighter, with inner di.stal angle of

patella distinctly prolonged into a conical apophy.sis. Legs, except trochanters

lighter brown, less reddish. Ventrum grayish brown, with coxae approaching

Vermillion.

New York : Queens County (Nathan Banks).

I have only two specimens of this very beautiful species. They
were collected at Sea Cliff, Long Island, during July, 1890, by Mr.

Nathan Banks, to whom I am indebted for a large number of our

most interesting Phalangiidre. The two forms resemble each other so

much that T have considered them the two sexes of the one species.

Previous to the discovery of these specimens I had identified as

L. verrucosiim the species described below as L. nigripes.

Liiobiiiiiiin nigripes n. sp. Plate VII.

Liobunum verrucosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxi, p. 935.

Liohunum verrucosum (Wood). Weed, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. vol. iii.

pp. 88-89, 102.

Liobunum verrucosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Male.—Body 6.5 mm. long; 4 mm. wide; palpi 4.5 ram. long. Legs: first, 27

mm.; second, 50 mm.: third, 28 mm.; fourth, 30 mm. Dorsum minutely tu-

berculate. almost appearing finely granulate, ferruginous brown, somewhat darker

in front, with a faint indication of a dark central marking in some specimens,

and indistinct transverse rows of yellowish dots. Eye eminence well pronounced,

slightly longer than high, black above, very slightly canaliculate, with two rows

of small, black tubercles, frequently subobsolete. Mandibles light brown, tips

of claws black; second article with sparse, dark hairs. Palpi slender, grayish

or brownish in some specimens, with more or less black on basal joints; femur
with short, scattered hairs; ventral surface beset with well developed black tu-

bercles; patella curved, with short hairs and small black tubercles; tibia and
tarsus thickly beset with short hairs, without tubercles, except a subobsolete row
on the inner ventro-lateral surface of tarsus. Ventrum grayish brown, cephalic

portion tuberculate. Legs, including trochanters, black; trochanters tubercu-

late; femora, patellfe and tibise with rows of small spines. Shaft of genital or-

gan straight except at tip, broad, flat ; about two-thirds of the way from the base

to the apex expanding into an alate portion, which continues for about one-fifth

the entire length of the shaft, then suddenly contracting into a rather robust,

curved, canaliculate end, and terminating in an acute point; with two curved

spinous hairs just behind the base of the jointed tip.

Female.—Body 9 mm. long; 4 mm. wide; palpi 4.5 mm. long. Legs: first

28 mm. ; second, 48 mm. ; third, 26 mm. ; fourth, 40 mm. Besides its larger size

the female differs from the male in the much darker color of the dorsum, which
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varies from dark ferruginous brown to almost black ; in color of ventruin, wliii-h

is grayish rather than brown ; and in having the legs, except trochanters, brown

rather than black.

Illinois: Cliampaign, June, July, 1887. Ohio: Clermont County,

August, 1890; Franklin County, July 7-10, 1890; Warren County,

June 28, July 23, 1890. Described from many specimens.

The sexes of this species are quite unlike. In first going over my
collections I separated the males in one series and the females in

another, thinking them different species, but on finding that the

specimens of one of the su])posed kinds were all males and the others

all females, and that in nearly every instance the two forms had been

taken at the same time and place, I had little hesitancy in consider-

ing them the same.

During July, 1890, this form was very common in central Ohio.

But it does not appear to be so in other places, as I have no speci-

mens among the many harvest spiders sent me by friends from other

States.

I>iobunum niacnIo»«iiin (Wood) Weed. Plate VIII.

Phalangium macidosum Wood, Comin. Essex Inst. vol. vi. pp. 31-32, 40.

Phalangium maculosum Wood. Underwood, Can. Ent. vol. xvii, p. 168.

Phalangium (f) maculosum Wood. Weed, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. vol.

ili, p. 104.

Liohunu7n maculosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Male.—Body 8 mm. long; 4.5 mm. wide; palpi 5.5 mm. long. Legs: tirst, 19

mm. ; second, 33 mm. ; third, 21 mm. ; fourth, 26 mm.
Female.—Body, 11 mm. long; 6 mm. wide; palpi 5 mm. long. Legs: first, 16

mm. ; second, 32 mm. : third, 20 mm. ; fourth, 27 mm.
Body large; dorsum granulate, cinnamon-brown, with an indistinct darker,

vase-shaped central marking, beginning at the eye eminence, contracting slightly

on the first abdominal segment, and then slightly expanding and running with

nearly parallel! sides to the posterior extremity; a great many small yellow

spots on the abdominal segments arranged in irregular transverse series (in the

male under examination there is on the front margin of the middle of the first

abdominal segment, and between that and the eye eminence on the cephalothorax

transverse masses of minute golden dots) ; in front of eye eminence is a whitish

V-shaped mark. Eye eminence well developed ; black, except a whitish spot at

the base both in front and behind : contracting from base upward; scarcely

canaliculate; with two subobsolete rows of blackish tubercles. On the front

margin of the cephalothorax, directly in front of the eye eminence, is a patch

of three rows of small black tubercles, sometimes subobsolete ; other similar, but

smaller tubercles are scattered near the rest of the margin of the cephalothorax.

Mandibles brownish white, with tips of claws deep black. Ventral surface of

palpi very light brown, almost white; dorsal surface brown, femur and patella

darker than the rest; inner distal angle of femur and patella slightly prolonged

in female, scarcely so in male; femur, patella and tibia furnished with rows of
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spinous tubercles, which on tarsus are represented by similar, but more numerous

rows of stiff spines. Ventral surface very li^ht brown, almost whitish: coxse

tubereulate, same color as rest of veiitum. Trochanters black, rest of legs cin-

namon-l)rown, darker at articulations; proximal joints having numerous spinose

tubercles. Genital organ of male "robust, somewhat flattened, distally alate,

bent through its entire length with a double, bow-like curve; at its distal ex-

tremity blunt, not bent, with a sharp, slender, straight, projecting point."

Ohio: Lawrence County, July, 1889; Warren County, Pennsyl-

vania (Wood). West Virginia (E. D. Cope, H. C. Wood). De-

scribed from one male and three females.

This species bears a close general resemblance to L. gi'unde (Say),

but is distinguished by its softer texture, lighter color and smooth

dorsum. It is comparatively rare.

Liiobiiiiuin grande (Say) Weed.

PhaJnrigiiim grnndis Say, Jour. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci. vol. ii, pp. 67-68. Compl

Writings, vol. ii, p. 14.

Phalanciium grnnde Say. Wood. Comm. Essex Inst. vol. vi, pp. 34, 40.

Phinilaiujium grande Say. Underwood, Can. Ent. vol. xxiv, p. 168.

Phalnngium (fi grandeSny. Weed, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. vol. iii, p. 105.

Astrohunus(?) grande (Say). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, pp. 914, 91.5, 917.

Male-—Body 9 mm. long ; .5 mm. wide : palpi 6 mm. long. Legs : first, 21 mm.

;

second, 36 mm.; third, 23 mm. : fourth. 32 mm. Dorsum minutely tubereulate,

with numerous larger, black, spinose tubercles scattered thickly over the surface,

being especially numerous on the cephalothorax and anterior portion of abdo-

men and occurring in a dense quadrangular patch just in front of eye eminence.

Dorsum varying from ferruginous brown to almost black, with numerous small,

yellowish, not very distinct spots on the abdomen arranged in irregular trans-

verse series, sometimes subobsolete, having a dark brown central vase-shaped

marking beginning at the sides of the eye eminence, where it is quite broad, and

contracting until it reaches the middle of the fir.st abdominal scutum, then

gradually expanding to the middle of the abdomen, then again gradually con-

tracting toward posterior extremity ; this band sometimes obsolete, or nearly so.

Eye eminence black, prominent, rounded, somewhat canaliculate, each carina

usually having a row of five or six well-developed, acute, black, conical tuber-

cles. Segmentation of cephalothorax with abdomen not very distinct, and of

anterior abdominal segments neai-ly obsolete. Palpi dull yellowish brown, often

mottled with black, especially on patella and tip of femur; rather long, slender,

with the inner distal angle of patella sometimes slightly prolonged ; joints

slightly arched, especially patella; femur, patella, especially on dorsal surface,

and tibia, furnished with numerous, black, spinose tubercles and hairs; tarsus

furnished with hairs, and with a row of tubercles on its inner ventro-lateral

surface. Mandibles light yellowish brown, tips of claws black ; second joint

furnished with numerous stiff, blackish hairs. Ventrum light brown or grayish :

sides of pectus and coxpe tubereulate; trochanters black, tubereulate; remaining

portions of legs dark brown, except the joints and tarsi, which are blackish.

Genital organ similar to that of L. maciilosum.

Female.—BoAj 12 ram. long; 6..5 mm. wide; palpi 6 mm. long. Legs: first,

20 mm. ; second, 35 mm. ; third, 21 mm. ; fourth, 28 mm. Differs from the male
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in its larger body, especially the abdomen, and in having fewer tubercles on the
dorsum and palpi.

District of Columbia : Washington, Sept. 5, 1890 (Nathan Banks).
Illinois. Ohio: Franklin County, Aug. 4, 1890; Fulton County,
August, 1890 ; Lawrence County, July, 1889, Sept. 5, 1890 ; War-
ren County, July 5, 18, August, 1890. Virginia: Montgomery
County (William B. Alvvood).

The females of this species are very similar to those of L. macu-
losum. Plate IX, which represents the variety described below,

will also do for this form.

L.iobiiiiiiin grande (Say) var. simile Weed. Plate IX.
Liohunum simiUs Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Male.—This variety is at once distinguished by the deep black color of the
palpi and mandibles. It does not differ in other respects from normal grande.

Ohio: Cuyahoga County, August, 1889; Butler County, Septem-
ber, 1890.

I have not seen any females with the peculiar markings of this

variety.

Trachyrhiiiiis TaTOSiis (Wood), Weed. Plate X.
Phalaiigium favo.vim, Wood, Comm. Essex Institute, vol. vi, pp. 28-29.

Astrohimus (?) favosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 917.

Trachyrhinus favosus (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxvi, p. 529.

Male.—Body 7 mm. long; 5 mm. wide. Legs: first, 21 mm. ; second, 40 mm.

;

third, 21 mm. ; fourth, 26 mm. Body very hard ; dorsum nearly square and
quite level ; having projecting angles on the anterior lateral corners; grayish,
spotted with black, and a faint central marking; coarsely punctate "so as to

have a worm-eaten, almost honey-combed appearance." Eye eminence slender,
rather high, light brown, with several robust acute spines, which are at their
bases gray, but are tipped with black. Palpi roughened with numerous small
blackish spines. Legs grayish with more or less black on proximal portions.

Described from several specimens received from Mr. Lawrence
Bruner, collected at Lincoln, Neb.

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PLATE IV.

Fig. 1.

—

LiobnuHin nigropalpi (Wood), male. Natural size.

2.— Parts of same. Magnified.

2a.—Body.
26.—Eye eminence. Side view.

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.

2d.—Palpus. Side view.

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
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PLATE V.

Fig. 1.

—

Liobunum ventricosum (Wood), male. Natural size.
"

2.—Parts of same. Magnified.
"

2a.—Body.
"

2b.—Eye eminence. Side view.
'

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
'

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
"

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
"

2/.—Maxillary lobe of second pair of legs.

PLATE VI.

Fig. 1.—Liobunum verrucosum (Wood), male. Natural size.
" 2.—Parts of same. Magnified.
" 2a.—Body.
"

26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
"

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
"

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
"

21c.—Patella of palpus of female, seen from above.

PLATE VII.

Fig. 1.—Liobunum nigripes Weed, male. Natural size.
"

2.—Parts of same. Magnified.
" 2a.—Body.
" 26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
"

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
"

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.

PLATE VIII.

Fig. 1.

—

Liobumim maculosum (Wood), {em&]e. Natural size.

" 2.—Parts of same. Magnified.
" 2a.—Body.
"

26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
"

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
"

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.

PLATE IX.

Fig. 1.

—

Liobumim grande (Say) var. simile Weed, male. Natural size.
" 2.— Parts of same. Magnified.
" 2a.—Body.
" 26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
" 2c —Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
" 2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
*'

2g.—Maxillary lobe of second legs.

PLATE X.

Fig. 1.— Trachyrhinus favosus (Wood), male. Natural size.
" 2.—Parts of same. Magnified.
" 2a.—Body.
" 26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
"

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
"

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
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LlOBUNUM VENTRICOSUM (Wood).
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LlOBUNUM GRANDE (Say) var. SIMILE Weed.
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THE EIJ.HOLPIXI OF ISOKEAL, AMERICA.

BY GEO. H. HORN, M. D.

The essay whicli follows has uo higher aim than to be a descriptive

catalogue of the species at present known. My desire has been to

place in the hands of students the means of separating the recog-

nized species with some degree of accuracy so that new forms may

be detected and proper data obtained of the food-plants.

The Eumolpini are by no means an easy group to study. While

the genera seem fairly well defined as to facies, permanent and

sharply limited characters for their definition are not readily found.

In fact, practical experience and a certain amount of emj)irical

knowledge are important factors here as well as in many other places

in the Coleoptera.

As an example we may take the first character used in the ana-

lytical table—the presence or absence of the lobe on the prothorax

below the eyes. In many cases the character is very well defined,

but specimens, and even species, occur in genera which normally

have the lobe, in which it is hardly possible to say to which division

they should be referred, and it is at this point that experience and

tact have weight. It has been found elsewhere that it is possible to

draw hard and fast lines in classification, but I am not aware that

anv portion of the Chrysomelidse admits of such treatment.

The nundier of genera of Eumolpini at present known is about two

hundred, requiring the division of the tribe into numerous groups in

order that the genera may be correlated and studied. When genera

are numerous an exceptional case is allowable, and does not greatly

embarrass the student in his appreciation of the relation of the genus

to the grouj) in which it forms an exception by reason of some modifi-

cation of the key cliaracter or its absence. On the other hand, when

genera are few in number, as in our fauna, and the exceptional case

is the only genus we have, then other characters must be sought than

those used in the greater field. An instance of this sort is found in

Tymnes, our only Edusite, one of the principal group characters being

the presence of transverse rug?e behind the humerus, which are

totally wanting in Tymnes.

Characters drawn from the claws must be used with the addition

of judgment and experience, as they are variable in all the genera

with several species.

To those who desire to study in detail the modifications of the

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. .lUI.V. 1892.
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various parts, the work of Chapuis in the " Genera des Coleopteres"

is recommended. The genera known to me will be found in the

annexed table, together with the group to which they should be

referred in the works of Chapuis and Lefevre.

Anterior margiu of prothorax beneath arcuate, forming post-ocular lobes 2-

Anterior margin of prothorax beneath straight .*

8.

2.—Body above pubescent or scaly 3.

Body above glabrous 5.

3.—Thorax without distinct lateral margin (Adoxites) Adoxus.
Thorax with distinct lateral margin (Myochroites) 4.

4.—Presternum much longer than wide, narrowed between the coxse.

Front tibiae toothed on inner side near the apex ; margin of thorax usually

dentate ...Iflyocliroiis.

Front tibiae simple; thorax entire Glyptoseeliiii.

Prosternum broad, flat, subquadrate ; claws very distinctly bifid.

Colaspidea.
5.—Middle and posterior tibiae emarginate on outer edge near the apex (Typo-

phorites) Typophorus.
Tibiae all entire 6.

6.— Claws simply divergent (Corynodites) Clirysochus.
Claws divaricate 7.

7.—Prosternum narrowed between the coxae and convex from apex to base

(Edusites) Tymiies.
Prosternum broad, flat, subquadrate (Endocephalites) Colaspoides.

8.—Thorax without distinct lateral margin 9.

Thorax margined 10.

9.—Head without supra-orbital groove ; body above without metallic colors

(Leprotites).

Thorax transverse; front thighs with a small tooth; third joint of an-

tennae not longer than the second Xautliouia.
Thorax cylindrical; thighs mutic; third joint of antennae longer than

second Fidia.
Head with supra-orbital groove (Scelodontites).

Body above with metallic colors Grapliops.
10.—Head with distinct supra-orbital groove {Metachromites).

Middle and posterior tibiae emarginate near the apex...l?Ietacltroiiia.

Head without supra-orbital grooves 11.

11.—Claws distinctly bitid { Enmolpites) Eulliolpus.
Claws append iculate, usually broadly so 12.

12.—Lateral margin of thorax irregular or undulating (Colaspites).

All the tibiae entire.

Prosternum narrow and contracted between the coxae Colaspis.
Prosternum wide and nearly parallel-sided Kliabdopterus.

Middle tibite emarginate near the apex Metaxyouyclia.
Lateral margin of thorax regular and entire (Jphimeites).

Third joint of antennae distinctly longer than the third, the outer five

joints not abruptly wider Nodonota.
Joints 2—5 of antennae very nearly equal in length, the outer five joints

rather abruptly wider.

Form oblong, thorax with basal marginal line 9IetaparJa.
Form semi-globose, thorax without basal marginal lincClirysodiiia.
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From the above table it will be seen that we now have nineteen

genera of Eiiniolpini against fourteen given in the " Classification."

Six genera previously unknown or omitted, have been added : Co-

laspidea, Eumolpus, Rhabdopterus, Metaxyonycha, Colaspoides and

Nodonota, while Tricotheca has been suppressed, as not distinct from

Xaidhonia.

The nineteen genera represent twelve of the twenty-one groups

into which Chapuis divided the tribe and thirteen of the twenty-five

subsequently recognized by Lefevre. The discrepancy in the num-

ber of our groups arising from the fact that Lefevre has divided the

Iphimeites of Chapuis separating the Chrysodinites by characters

not appreciable in our material. Of the nineteen genera, Graphops

and Metaparia are at present peculiar to our fauna.

An arrangement of our genera in the order given in the table

would seem very unnatural in a cabinet. The following order is

suggested and explained by arranging in parallel columns the genera

of the two series into which the Eumolpini are at i)resent divided:

Thorax vrith post-ocular lobes. Thorax without post-ocular lobes.

1. Adoxus {Adoxites). 2. Fidia (Leprotites).

3. Xanthonia.

4. Myochrous (Myochroites).

5. Glyptoscelis.

6. Colaspidea. 7. Graphops (Scelodontites).

8. Typophoras (Typophorites). 9. Metachroma (il/e<((c/trom27ea).

10. Cbrysochus {Corynodites). 11. Eumolpus (EumolpHes).

12. Tymnes (Edusites). 13. Colaspis (Colaspites).

14. Ehabdopterus.

15. Metaxyonycha.

16. Colaspoides (EndocephalUes). 17. Nodonota (Iphimeites).

18. Metaparia.

19. Chrysodina.

By such an arrangement no violence is done to the relationship

of the genera of the various groups. The names in italics here, as

in the table, indicate the group names of Chapuis and Lefevre.

ADOXUS Kby.

The only known species of this genus inhabits Europe and the

northern portion of our own continent, varying in a similar manner

in both regions.

The most recent description of the species by Weise is as follows

:

A. obscurtis Liun.—Niger, subopacus, teiiuitcr albido-pubesceus, anteiinis

basi ferrugineis, elytris sat crebre subtiliter punctatis striis puiictoruni luajoruni.

Long. 5—6 mm.

TRANS. AM. ENT. .SOC. XIX. JULY, 1892.
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This description applies to the totally black foriii, of which sev-

eral varieties are recognized in Europe, one being found in our limits.

Var. vitis Fab.—Elytra pale brown, sparsely clothed with yellow-

ish pubescence, tibise similar in color to the elytra.

Our two varieties are so sharply separated in color, and almost so

in distribution, that they might well be considered distinct species.

In both the series of coarser punctures are not evident, except near

the side margin.

The obscnrus form is known to me most abundantly from Cali-

fornia and Nevada, with one specimen from Colorado. The vitis

form extends from New Hampshire westward to the Lake Sui)erior

region, Utah, Colorado and Washington. The specimens from the

last three localities are but few in number.

Eumolphvs cochlearius Say, Long's Second Expedition, vol. ii, p.

296; edit. Lee. 1, p. 196, is a synonym of this species as correctly

surmised by Kirby and LeConte.

FIDIA Baly.

The species of Fidia resemble those oi' Adoxus in form. They are

separated by the fact that, in Adoxus the prosternal sutures are dis-

tinct, while in Fidia they are entirely obliterated. By the system

adopted by Chapuis, and followed by Lefevre, the two genera belong

to groups not closely a])proximated.

The species known to me are as follows

:

Fulvous, varying to pale brown
;
punctures of elytral strife not very coarse, in-

tervals flat, densely punctured '. TJticida.
Piceous, or nearly black; punctures of elytral strise coarse and deep, intervals

flat, the punctures not dense, but submuricate.

Pubescence coarse and fulvous; punctures of thorax coarse and vei-y closely

placed ; legs piceous, the femora usually pale at base loiigipeiii.

Pubescence fine and cinereous; punctures of thorax moderately coarse and
well spaced; legs black caiia.

F. viticida Walsh, Pract. Ent. ii, May. 1867, p. 87.

This species varies in the form of the thorax. In many males the

thorax is decidedly longer than wide and the sides feebly arcuate,

while in the females the width is always greater than the length.

The curvature of the sides varies, so that the thorax may be widest

at middle or behind the middle, producing the obtusely subangulate

form spoken of by Lefevre.

A very full account of this insect and its injuries to the vine are

given by Mr. Walsh at the place of description. A shorter account

will be found in Missouri Reports, pt. 1, p. 132, by Dr. Riley.
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This insect has been twice since described as F. viurina Crotch,

Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 53, and F. lurida Lefevre, " Catalogus Eumol-

pidarum," Mem. Liege, 1885, p. 76 (separate).

Occurs from the Middle States to Dacota, Florida and Texas.

F. lonsipes Mels., Proc. Acad, iii, p. 169; Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 34;

viticolns Uhler, Proc. Acad. 1855, p. 418.

Resembles the preceding in form, but usually smaller. Color

piceous, surface clothed with rather coarse fulvous pubescence.

Punctures of the elytral striae coarse, deep and closely placed, the

intervals flat, with punctures not densely placed, but rather roughly

muricate. The legs are black, the femora at base usually paler,

sometimes the tibiie are pale.

F. cana n. sp.—Black, subopaque, uot densely clothed with cinereous hairs,

forming a denser line on the median line of the thorax. Anteunse piceous,

joints 2—4 pale. Head very coarsely uot densely punctured. Thorax subcy-

lindrical, slightly narrower in front, sides arcuate, disc regularly convex, coarsely

but not densely punctured. Punctures of elytral rows coarse, but not closely

placed, intervals flat, the punctures not close and feebly muricate. Body beneath

black, sparsely pubescent on the abdomen, more densely on the sternal side

pieces. Length .22 inch.; 5.5 mm.

This species has a form similar to the other two, and may be

known from longipes by the generally finer punctuation of the entire

surface and by the fine cinereous hairs of the surface.

Occurs in Texas.

XANTHONIA Baly.

This genus was founded by Dr. Baly on a species (iStevendi) which

had previously been named by Melsheimer. There is, however, one

error in the generic description. The front thighs are said to be not

toothed. In the males there is always present a small conical eleva-

tion at the middle of the front thighs in the position in which a tooth

usually occurs. Therefore, the difference between the present genus

and Tricotheca is narrowed to the feeble one of the antennae being

as long as the body in the latter genus, and about half as long as the

body in Xanthoma. At all events our so-called Tricotheca must be

considered a Xanthoma, notwithstanding the well-marked tooth on

the front thighs.

In Biol. Cent.-Amer. vi, |)t. 1, Jacoby describes and figures a

Xanthoma with toothed femora. Possibly our vagans has been de-

scribed from Mexico.

The species are not readily separable, the following note will,

however, assist

:
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Punctures of elytra in fairly regular rows, very little confused near the suture,

elytra dull ocbreous, with large piceous spots; front femur of male with a

well marked tooth vagaiis.
Punctures of elytra very confused, with a feeble seriate tendency near the sides

;

elytra usually dull ochreous with piceous spots, sometimes the entire surface

is fulvous ; male with a feeble denticle on the front femur.deceniiiotsita.

Punctures of elytra much finer than in the preceding species, and arranged in

quite regular series, but slightly confused near the suture ; color usually pale

fulvous, but varying through brown to piceous, but not maculate; front

femur of male with a small denticle villosula..

X. vagaiis Lee. {Tricotheca), Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1885, p. 26.

Larger than the other species, and resembling in coloration de-

eemnoiata.

Occurs in Texas and southwestern Utah.

X. cleeeiiiiiotata Say {Pachnephorus), Jouru. Acad, iii, p. 445; edit. Lee.

ii, p. 213.

The general color is dull ochreous with darker legs. The elytra

have piceous spots, which are more or less confused, arranged as

follows : a spot on each urabone, a second within this, a common
elongate sutural spot in front of the middle, on each side of which

are three linear spots
;
posterior to these latter are three other linear

spots.

Specimens quite frequently occur with the entire surface ochreous

without spots. These may be known from villosula by the coarser

punctuation of the elytra, very irregularly placed.

Occurs over a wide extent of the eastern United States and Canada,

extending to Texas ; not yet known from Florida.

X. villosula Mels. (Eumolpus), Proc. Acad, iii, p. 169; Steve7mi Baly, .Tour,

of Ent. ii, 1863, p. 151.

Fulvous, varying through brownish to piceous, but never with

evidence of defined spots. Antennae always pale, legs never piceous,

usually paler than the general color of the body. Elytra with finer

punctures than in decemnotata, which are arranged in very regular

rows except near the scutellum. The pubescence seems more per-

sistent than in the other two species.

The name plagiatus Mels. quoted by Lefevre, under Myochrons, is

merely a variety of this species with the indeterminate fuscous cloud

on the elytra, as stated by Melsheimer.

Occurs from Canada through the eastern United States to Georgia,

Texas and Arizona.
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9IY0CHR01IS Erich.

The species of this genus are of oblong form and clothed with

scaly vestiture. The sides of the thorax are usually dentate.

Three species occur in our fauna:

Thorax distinctly tridentate at sides.

Thorax wider than long; vestiture of surface uot dense and easily removed.

flentivolli$i.
Thorax longer than wide: vestiture close and persistent; form more slender.

IOIlglllll<«.

Thorax not dentate at the sides sqiiainosiiK.

In Lefevre's " Catalogus Eumolpidarum" a M. plagiatu.s Meh. is

recorded. This is a variety of Xanth. villosula.

M. deiiticollis Say. Jour. Acad, iii, p. 448; edit. Lee. ii. p. 215.

The vestiture consists of rather small scales, cinereous and brown
intermixed, not closely placed, and permitting the bronze color of

the surface to be readily visible. The anterior tibije in both sexes

are acutely and rather strongly toothed below the middle. In the

male the last ventral segment has a small fovea, the apical maro-in

broadly emarginate. In the female there is no fovea and the tip of

the segment obtuse.

This species varies considerably in size, from .18 to .28 inch.

Specimens of the latter size, collected by E. A. Schwarz, at Columbus,
Texas, are rather more densely clothed with scales than the other

specimen before, and have consequently a more luteous appearance,

but they do not seem to dijffer specifically.

Occurs from Illinois to Texas and Florida.

M. longiiliis Lee, Proc. Acad. 1858. p. 86.

The vestiture consists of narrow and acute brownish scales, more
densely placed than in denticollis. The rows of punctures of the

elytra are also less ch)sely placed, so that there is a well marked in-

terval between the rows. The anterior tibiae have no distinct tooth,

there being merely a .slight angulation below which is a slight sinua-

tion. The last ventral of the male has a shallow fovea, the tip of

the segment truncate.

As in denticollis, the thoracic teeth are somewhat variable in their

prominence.

Occurs at Yuma, Cal., and Arizona.

j?I. sqiiaino!iiiis Lee. Col. Ks. 1859, p. 24.

The vestiture consists of closely placed, elongate-oval cinereous
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scales. The rows of elytral punctures are well separated. The an-

terior tibiae have a small spiniform tooth. Only females have been

seen, the last ventral without fovea and obtuse.

Occurs in Montana, Kansas and Nebraska.

GL.YI»TOSCEL,IS Lee.

The species of this genus are all of rather large size for this tribe

as represented in our fauna. They are all more or less densely

clothed with hairs, scaly hairs or scales, always recumbent. It will

doubtless have been ob.served that the species in our fauna constitute

two dissimilar series, the one series longer with vestiture as above,

the other smaller with short, sparse, erect hairs. Crotch remarked

that tliese resemble (Heteraspis) Graphops. In truth, they should

be separated from Glyptoscelis by the form of the prosternum, the

latter having a narrower prosternum, while in the three small species

the prosternum is broad and subquadrangular.

The species of Glyptosce/is are thus distinguished:

Claws cleft, but sometimes feebly 2.

Claws absolutely simple 6.

2.—Vestiture of surface hair-like. 3.

Vestiture scale-like 6-squainiilata.
3.—Elytra with distiuct circum-scutellar depression 4.

Elytra convex at base 5.

4.—Vestiture of elytra sparse, but equal 2-|>ubesceiis.

Vestiture in broken lines 1-illustris.

5.—Thorax slightly narrowed at base; punctuation of elytra conspicuously

coarse, vestiture feiTuginous 3-biirbatsi.

Thorax not narrowed at base.

Pubescence white and uniform 5-albida.
Pubescence forming vittse alternately darker 4'altei'iiata.

6.—Elytra acute at tip and slightly prolonged ; vestiture of scale-like hairs.

7-cryptica.

G. illustris Cr., Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 35.—Median line of front distinctly

impressed. Thorax wider than long, narrower at base than at middle. Elytra

not densely punctate, pubescence sparse, and in great part short and brown,

with slightly longer whitish hair along the side margin and sutui-e and forming

several short lines on the declivity. Length .35—.40 inch. ;
9—10 mm.

Some well preserved specimens in the collection of the National

Museum are by no means so greatly deprived of pubescence on the

elytra as those in ray cabinet, the types of Crotch. In mine there

are large nude spaces, while in those the entire surface is sparsely

clothed with a white pubescence easily removable by abrasion.

Occurs in Oregon and northern California.
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G. piibesct'Mxi Fub., Gen. Ins. Mant. 1777, p. 220; Let'., Mem. Liege, xi, p.

122.

hirsulus Gmel. ed. Linn, i, 4, p. 1703.

hirtiis 01., Ent. vi, 1808, p. 906, pi. i, fij;. 16.

pini Say, Jour. Acad, v, p. 295; ed. Lee. ii, p. 341.

Median line of front sometimes smooth, not impressed. Thorax transverse,

widest at middle, slightly narrower at base, very coarsely and closely punctate.

Elytra moderately coarsely and closely punctate, the pubescence bicolored, cine-

reous and brown iiairs intermixed. Length .31—.38 inch. ; 8—9.5 mm.

This species and the preceding have a concavity surrounding tlie

scutellum. The claws are cleft near the middle, and in ilhidri^ about

a third from the tip.

Occurs from the Middle States region to North Carolina. Crotch

adds Oregon, but this is doubtful.

G. barbata Say, Jour. Acad, v, p. 296; edit. Lee. ii, p. 341.--Head very

coarsely punctured, head not impressed. Thorax very coarsely and closely punc-

tured, widest at middle, base slightly narrower. Elytra very coarsely and closely

punctate. Vestitnre of entire surface not dense, ferruginous. Length .22— 30

inch. ; 5.5—7.5 mm.

Similar in appearance to ptibescens, but somewhat more robust and

without circuMi-scutellar depre.ssion. The claws are strongly cleft.

Occurs in the northern Atlantic region.

G. alternala Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1S73, p. 36.—Head moderately closely

pun(;tate, front not impressed. Thorax broad, base slightly broader than the

middle, moderately coarsely and closely punctate. Vestiture of head and thorax

nearly white and moderately dense. Elytra closely punctate, with whitish hairs

in vittse, the alternate lines brownish and less densely placed. Length .24—.38

inch. ; 6—9.5 mm.

The claws are feebly cleft at middle. Differs from all our species

by the alternating color of the vittre of the elytra.

Occurs in Owen's Valley, Cal., and Wyoming. The latter speci-

mens are smaller.

G. albi<la Lee, Proc. Acad. 1S.59. p. 81; loiigior Lee . Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv.

iv, p. 462.—Head not densely punctate, front feebly impressed. Thorax slightly

variable in form, usiuilly broader than long, sometimes as long as wide, coarsely

and closely punctate and rather densely clothed with whitish hairs. Elytra

closely punctate and similarly clothed. Length .16— 32 inch.: 4—8 mm.

The claws are moderately strongly cleft at middle. G. longior

Lee. is placed as a .synonym without any hesitation, the variation in

the form of the thorax is gradual. The pubescence is vorv easily

removable.

Occurs in California, Oregon, Nevada and Idaho.
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G. squaniiilata Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 36.—Very like albida, but with

the entire surface densely clothed with elonjjate white scales. The thorax is

decidedly wider at base than at middle ; in fact, the sides are regularly arcuately

narrowed from base to apex. Length .25—.30 inch. ; 6.5—7.5 mm.

The claws are moderately strongly cleft a little iu front of the

middle.

Occurs in Oregon, California, Utah and Arizona.

G. cryptica Say, Jour. Acad. iii. p. 449 ; edit. Lee. ii, p. 215.—Head coarsely

punctate, front scarcely impressed. Thorax widest at base, sides feebly arcuate

and gradually narrowed to the front. Elytra acute at tip and slightly prolonged,

the apices slightly divergent; surface scarcely metallic, vestiture not dense and

composed of scale-like hairs. Length .30—.35 inch. ; 7.5—9 mm.

The claws in the specimens before me are absolutely simple, without

trace of tooth.

This species has been re-described by Dr. Baly (Trans. Ent. Soc.

Lond. 1865, p. 334) as albicans, without a knowledge of the locality.

Jacoby (Biol, vi, pt. 1, p. 177, pi. vii, fig. 4) records the species from

Mexico, on the authority of a specimen obtained from Salle, and

part, originally, of the Sturm collection. The locality is doubtless

an error. It is due to Jacoby to note that he observed the simple

claws of this species.

Occurs in Missouri, Kansas and Dakota.

COLASPIDEA Lap.

It has been stated that three species until now enrolled as Glyp-

toscelis should be separated from that genus by their broad and flat

prosternum and a feeble trace of an antennal groove on the outer

angle of the prosternum. From the descriptions of Chapuis and

Lefevre studied conjointly there seems to be no reason why they

should not be referred to Colaspidea, the species of which are fi'om

southern Europe and the circum-Mediterranean region generally. As

our three species are from California, the distribution may seem pe-

culiar, but this is merely one of many instances of genera repre-

sented in Europe and our Pacific regions without representation in

the Atlantic region.

The species are separable as follows

:

Sides of thorax feebly arcuate; pubescence of surface sparse and inconspicuous.

Bright brassy in color; tibiie always paler than the femora CtiprasceilS.

Cobalt-blue, or slightly greenish; legseutirely black bronzed..sniaragdulus.
Sides of thorax strongly arcuate; pubescence of surface well marked.

Color blue, green or bronze; thorax more coarsely and closely punctate than

the two preceding varicolor.
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C eiiprasceiis Lee, Proc. Acad. 1858, p. 85.— Brijiht brassy in color,

sparsely clothed with short cinereous pubescence. Thorax moderately coarsely

not closely punctate, sides arcuate, but never strongly so. Elytra not closely

punctate. Femora brassy, tibire rufescent, tarsi black. Length .16—.20 inch.;

4—5 mm.

In the origiual description the tibiae are said to be black, but this

has not been seen in any specimens before me.

Occurs in southern California, San Diego.

C'. smaragdiilus Lee. Pacif. R. R. Rep. 1857, p. 67.—Variable in color

from cobalt-blue to green, femora metallic, tibife and tarsi black, surface very

sparsely clothed with short whitish hairs. Thorax not closely punctate and

much more finely than the elytra, sides of thorax moderately arcuate. Elytra

coarsely and moderately closely punctate. Length .16—.20 inch. ; 4—5 mm.

Some of the green varieties resemble cuprascens, but the thorax is

more finely punctured and the elytra and the legs always black. On
the other hand some of the smaller forms resemble varicolor, and

will be referred to under that species.

California : Sacramento to Los Angeles.

C varicolor Crotch, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 79.—Color variable from

green to blue or coppery, surface cinereo-pubescent, the pubescence more con-

spicuous and persistent than in the other two species. Thorax strongly arcuate

at the sides and near base rather abruptly narrowed, the surface moderately

coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra more coarsely, but less closely punctate

than the thorax. Femora metallic, rufescent at base, tibiae rufescent. tarsi brown.

Length .10— .12 inch.; 2.5—3 mm.

In this species the pubescence is always more conspicuous than in

either of the preceding. The surface is more coarsely and closely

punctate. The small specimens of smaragdulus which resemble this

may be known by the form of the thorax, with punctuation liner

than on the thorax. In the present species the legs are always more

largely rufescent than in either of the preceding.

Occurs at Santa Barbara, Tejon and San Bernardino in California.

GUAPHOFS Lee.

The species of this genus were formerly placed as Heteraspis, from

which genus they differ in having a deep groove surrounding the eye

in part. In the " Catalogus Eumolpidarum," Lefevre makes Gra-

phops a synonym of Scelodonta, a view which seems not well founded,

from the fact that none of our s[)ecies have a tooth on the front

femora. In fact, Graphops seems to be intermediate between Scelo-

donta and Syrieta.

The species have been well separated by Dr. LeConte in a table
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(Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xii, p. 26) which is reproduced with such

additions and changes as seem necessary.

Prothorax feebly margined at base; clypeus emai-ginate 2.

Prothorax strongly margined at base 3.

2.—Prothorax finely and densely punctured, elytra punetulate, with strife of

small, appj-oximate punctures, becoming obsolete behind; color greeti,

pubescence coarse. Length 5 mm. Kansas berylliiius.
Prothorax strongly and densely punctured, elytra alutaceous, with strise of

small, approximate punctures, becoming obsolete behind ; form more
elongate; color blackish green, pubescence coarse. Length 4 mm. Colo.

obscuriis.
Form of heryllhms ; prothorax less densely punctured ; elytra punetulate. strise

composed of larger, less approximate punctures, becoming obsolete behind ;

color coppery, green, or even blackish. Length 4—4.5 mm. Illinois,

Texas. Kansas vm'isiii!^.

3.—Clypeus truncate 4.

Clypeus emarginate .5.

4.—Coppery, thinly pubescent; head strongly punctured, alutaceous; prothorax

punctured, at the sides rugose; elytra punetulate, stria? composed of dis-

tant, larger punctures, obsolete behind, sometimes indistitict. Length
4 mm. Massachusetts to Georgia, Iowa and Texas pubesceus.

Bronze or coppery, thinly pubescent; stouter and smaller than pubescens, the

thorax is rugosely punctured over the whole disc and the elytra are

punetulate with very obsolete rows of larger punctures. Length 2.5 mm.
New York to Texas and Florida curtipeiinis.

5.—Coppery, thinly clothed with white hair; head and prothorax punctured, not

rugose; elytra punetulate, strife composed of distant, larger punctures;

form as in curtipennis. Middle and Southern Atlantic States.

n]arcas»«itii$«.

Coppery or green, thinly clothed with very short, white, erect pubescence;

head alutaceous, sparsely punctured, thorax more densely; elytra uni-

formly punctured, strife obsolete, indicated by short hairs arranged in

rows. Length 3—4 mm. Texas. simplex.
Elongate, green or coppery, thinly clothed with long, coarse, white hair!

head feebly, prothorax irregularly punctured with indistinct smooth

spots; elytra punetulate, strise composed of conspicuously larger distant

punctures. Length 4 mm. Wyoming. Idaho, Colorado, Kansas, Wiscon-

sin, Arizona nebiilosiis.

G. boi\yIlinii«« Lee, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xii, p. 26.

G. obsciirus Lee, loc. cit.

G. Tariaiis Lee, loc. cit.

No other description than that given in the table was written by

Dr. LeConte of these three species, and none seems necessary, in view

of the similarity of form of all of them.

G. pubescens Mels.. Proc. Acad, iii, p. 169; Lee, loc. cit.

Icuprea Prov. Nat. Canad. x, p. 383.

G. curtipeiiuis Mels., loc. cit. : Lee, loc. cit.
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In this species there are oblique lines on the elytra devoid of pu-

bescence and smoother than the rest of the surface. The clypeus is

far less eniarginate tiian in the four preceding species in which it is

a triangular notch, here a slight eniargination.

C». iiiarca!i»»iitii!« Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 35: Lee. loc. cit.

G. simplex Lee, loc. cit.

G. iiebulosus Lee, Col. Kaiis. p. 23; loc. cit. supra, p. 27: smai-dgdnln Lee.

Col. Kans, p. 24.

In this species, as in cartipeMtm, there are oblique smooth spaces on

the elytra devoid of pubescence giving a nebulous appearance.

TYI»01»H0RUS Eiichs.

T\\h generic name was formerly applied to those species now placed

in Tymnes. The character given by Lefevre and Chapuis to sepa-

rate the Edusites (which includes Tymnes) and the Typopho rites is,

that the sides of the elytra are transversely wrinkled in the former

group. This character is certainly of no avail in our fauna. As

far as the Typophorites are represented in our fauna they all have

the eyes surrounded by a rather deep groove as in Graphops and

Metachrovia, while in Tymnes no such structure exists.

According to the authors above cited two genera exist in our

fauna, Typophoms and Paria, which Chapuis separates as follows :

Thighs unarmed PARIA.
Posterior thighs toothed TYPOPHORUS.

An examination of the specimens before me shows that all our

Paria have a tooth on the posterior femur, small though it is, yet

relatively as large as in viridicyanea, which is well recognized as a

Typophorus. Moreover, one of our varieties of Paria has been re-

described by Lefevre as Typophorus histrio. I must, therefore, con-

clude that these two genera should not have a separate existence,

and propose to unite all our species under the older name.

Our species are as follows

:

Bright blue; large species .22—.28 inch Tiridieyaiieiis.
Rufo-toslaceous, maculate or hlack ; small species, .16 iuch. at most..c*aiiellii!«.

T. vii'idicyaiiens Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873. p. 40.—Form robust, bright

cobalt-blue, varying to green, shining. Head very sparsely finely punctate, a

distinctly impressed frontal line. Thorax very sparsely and irregularly punc-

tate. Elytra regularly striate-punctate, the punctures not large, rather distant,

and becoming finer to apex, at sides a suboostiform plica extends from the um-
bone obliquely backward toward the side margin. Body beneath and legs less

brightly colored, abdomen sparsely punctate. Antennse rufo-testaceous at base,

outer five joints piceous. Length .22— .30 inch. ; 5.5—7.5 mm.
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This species seems anomalous in its association with the following,

but there have been no structural characters found to separate it.

Lefevre (Cat. Eumolp. p. 132) gives T. sturmi Lef. as a synonym,

and Jacoby states (Biol. Cent.-Amer. vi, i, suppl. p. 236) that chal-

ceus Lef seems to be but a color variety.

Occurs from Virginia southward to Georgia, Texas, southern

California and through Mexico to Costa Rica (Jacoby).

T. canellus Fab., Syst. El. il, p. .52 ; Oliv., Ent. vi, p. 915, pi. 2, fig. 3.

var. sexnotata Say, Jour. Acad, iii, p. 445; edit. Lee. ii, p. 21o.

infuscata Lee., Ann. Lye. i, p. 173.

var. qiiadrinotata Say, loe. eit.

var. quadrignttata Lee., Proe. Acad. 18.58, p. 86.

histrio Lefevre, Aun Ent. Soc. Fr. 1877, p. 319.

IxvicoUis Crotch, Proe. Acad. 1873, p. 40.

v?iT. pumila Lee., Col. Kans. 1859, p. 23.

var. thoracica Mels., Proe. Aead. iii, p. 168.

var. aterrima Oliv., Ent. vi, p. 913, pi. 2, fig. 27.

opacicollis Lee, Col. Kans. 1859, p. 23.

After an accumulation of much material and its careful study, I

am convinced that all the above names apply to forms not specifi-

cally distinct. In order to give some idea of the variation the fol-

lowing table is presented as a guide to those who prefer to separate

their forms under the varietal names

:

Elytra totally black 2.

Elytra pale or spotted 3.

2.—Head and thorax black var. aterrimus.

Legs entirely black S!t6-Dar. aterrimus.

Legs entirely pale suh-var. gilvipes.

Thorax reddish yellow var. thoracicus.

Legs pale suh-var. thoracicus.

Legs black suh-var.

3.—Thorax black, elytral spots large var. quadrinotatus.

Head rufescent suh-var. quadrinotatus.

Head black sub var.

Thorax yellow or slightly reddish 4.

4 ^Elytra with black spots.

Spots confluent in a large saddle-shaped black space; thorax smoother than

us\ial var. sellatus.

Spots longitudinally confluent forming a vitta on each elytron.

var. vittatus.

Spots separate.

Two on each elytron ; suture often piceous var. quadrig-uttatus.

Three on each elytron var. sexnotatus.

Elytra pale, without spots var. pumilus.
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In addition to the above varieties it will be observed that those

with spotted elytra are sometimes pale beneath and often entirely

black.

The tyi^ical canellus is similar to the variety quadriguttatus with

the addition of a dark suture and is consequently the equivalent of

histrio Lef.

In all the forms specimens may occur with comjoaratively coarsely

punctured thorax or nearly smooth, with all intergrades. In the

black varieties the thorax is often alutaceous and subopaque.

The above table is given merely as a means of accounting for all

the s|)ecific names which have appeared in literature and not as an

evidence of acquiescence in minute subspecific division.

This species is widely distributed over the continent east of the

Rocky Mountains from Canada to Texas, extending thence west

through Arizona to Fort Yuma.

METAt'HROMA Lee.

The characters which will serve to distinguish this genus from any

other in our fauna are as follows: Thorax without post-ocular lobe,

eyes surrounded above and in front by a deep groove, middle and

posterior tibiae emarginate on the outer edge near the tip.

Metackroma seems to be restricted to Boreal and Central America

with the exception of one species from Madagascar which probably

needs a new generic study.

The species are not difficult in the cabinet, but the differences

which may be made known by description are not easy to be appre-

ciated.

The first character used in the annexed table—the tooth on the

posterior femora— nnist be looked after with some care, as the tooth

is really very small, and could readily escape observation. The
thighs in the species with the tooth are generally stouter and more

abruptly narrowed at the knee than in those of the next series.

Each elytron has eleven strite seven of which are between the

suture and the umbone, and two run parallel with the side margin.

Between the.se two series, that is, just exterior to the seventh, are two

short striic which begin posterior to the umbone from a common
point. For convenience in the following descriptions they are called

short strire. In some species these strife are distinct and regular,

while in others they are much confused or very irregular.

The punctuation of the head and thorax affords useful characters.

TBAN8. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (27) JULY, 1892.
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In those with the coarsely punctured front the median impression is

absent, or nearly so, but well marked in those with a smooth head.

In some species the suture between the clypeus and the front is

entirely obliterated, or existing in a mere trace, while in others the

suture is deeply impressed. In the latter case the groove which

surrounds the eye is prolonged obliquely inward and joins the ends

of the frontal suture.

Some variation has been observed in the extent to which the claws

are cleft, but not to an extent rendering characters drawn from the

differences available in either description or a table.

There is some color variation, but not by any means to the extent

observed in the forms at present grouped under Typophorus canellus.

The genus is certainly very difficult of treatment. 'J'he species

recognized below are doubtless all valid species, but considerable

discretion and allowances for variation must be used in any attempt

to study them from description alone.

The following scheme is offered as an assistance :

Posterior femora with a very small tooth on the lower edge about one-third from

the knee 2.

Posterior femora simple 7.

2.—The two short elytral strife exterior to the seventh inter-confused ; angles

of thorax feeble .^ 3.

These two striae distinct atid regular 5.

3.—Eyes nearly round, simply truncate in front; head coarsely punctured;

propleurie and metasternum coarsely punctured teiieicolle.

Eyes transverse, more or less eraarginate; head and underside of body

comparatively smooth 4.

4.—Small species (.13^.16 inch.), head and clypeus smooth.

Thorax very distinctly punctate ; suture and two spots on each elytron

piceous loiigiiliiin.

Thorax scarcely at all punctate ; color very variable dubiosuin.
Larger species {.16—.22 inch.) ; clypeus coarsely punctured.

califoriiiciiin.

5.—Head almost smooth, a median frontal depression tii^tuni.

Head coarsely punctate, frontal impression feeble or absent 6.

6.—Thorax distinctly but not closely punctate; punctures of striae much nar-

rower than the intervals.

Entirely piceous black, shining aterriiiinm.
Elytra reddish, with a broad, common, sutural stripe siitumle.

Thorax quite smooth
;
punctures of striae coarse and nearly as wide as the

intervals ; elytra piceous black and usually with very pale apex.

terminale.
Thorax coarsely and closely punctate; punctures of strife coarse and deep.

peuiiisulare.
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7.—C I.ypeo- frontal suture ohl iterated, the su])ra-()rl)itiil groove not extending

on the front 8.

Clypeo-frontal suture distinctly grooved and formed by the oblique exten-

sion of the supra-orbital groove 9.

8.—Head and thorax more or less punctate.

Form more or less oval ; thorax with a very distinct lateral margin, the

margin when viewed laterally convex downward.

Striae of elytra regular, except the two short ones exterior to the sev-

enth ; thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly arcuate.

interrtiptuin.
Strife of elytra exterior to the fifth much confused; thorax one- half

wider thau long, sides feebly arcuate aii^ustuluill.
Form parallel; thorax very feebly margined, margin straight.

paralleliiui.
Head and thorax almost absolutely smooth lit^vicolle.

9.—Tiiorax sparsely punctate or quite smooth 10.

Thorax densely punctate, sometimes opaque and strigose 1.3.

10.—Front with clypeus sparsely finely puuctate 11.

Head numerously coarsely punctate; clypeus sometimes rugose.

Elytra rufo-testaceous, the sides piceous; form depressed ltii'i<liilll.

Elytra rufo-testaceous maculate, the spots sometimes forming an M-Iike

mark; form convex iiiaculipeuiie.
11.—Form short convex, Parm-like; elytra nearly as wide as long, entirely pale

testaceous polliicidiini.
Form oblong, subdepressed ; elytra very obviously longer than wide 12.

12.—Thorax very distinctly punctate.

Entirely testaceous palli<liilli.

Elytra with a large lateral piceous space latorale.
Thorax sparsely obsoletely punctate; surface dull, minutely alutaceous.

fluridaiiiini.
13.— Punctures of thorax distinct, scarcely strigose; punctures of stria> coarse and

regular puucf loolle.
Punctures of thorax dense and strigose; j)unctures of elytra fine and more

or less irregular quei'catiim.

It will he observed in the " Catalogus," as well as in the " Catal.

Enniolp." of Lefevre that the species have all been given the femi-

nine termination notwithstanding the fact that LeConte and Crotch

have both correctly taken the neuter, in accordance with the custom

in all genera with the termination "chroma," as Callichroma, Der-

matochroma, and others.

M. seiieicolle n. sp.—Form quite like a Graphops, piceous shining, surface

with slight metallic lustre, which is more distinct on tlje head and thorax ; ely-

tral umbone and apex of elytra paler in color. Antennse rufo-testaceous, gradu-
ally darker to tip. Head moderately coarsely punctate and gradually more
closely from the occiput to the clypeus, a faint vertical impression ; eyes with a
very small emargination in front. Thorax a little wider than long, scarcely at

all narrowed in front, sides regularly not strongly arcuate, lateral margin very
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feehle, angles feebly auriculate; disc convex, rather coarsely and closely punc-

tate with a smooth border along the apex and a smooth median line in posterior

half. Elytra broader at base than the thorax, about a third longer than wide,

humeri moderately prominent, sides arcuate, disc convex with strise of coarse,

closely-placed punctures, becoming a little finer toward apex, the strife all regu-

lar, except the short post-humeral striae exterior to the seventh, which are con-

fused. Body beneath piceous, with distinct seneous lustre. Propleurse coarsely

and closely punctate, metasternuni still more coarsely, abdomen coarsely sparsely

punctate at base, gradually more finely toward apex. Legs rufo-testaceous,

femora slightly bronzed on the outer side. Length .12 inch. ; 3 mm.

This species at first glance might be mistaken for a Graphops,

from which the pubescence had been removed. It is rather an aber-

rant species by the eyes being scarcely emarginate, and the groove

which surrounds them not deep and not extended in front. The

lateral thoracic margin is also very feeble, and the propleurse coarsely

and closely punctate.

M. loiigiiluui n. sp.—Form oblong, moderately elongate, beneath piceous,

upper surface, legs and antennae yellowish, thorax each side with a dusky area,

each elytron with two small spots and suture narrowly piceous. Head smooth,

very sparsely punctate, punctures more numerous on the clj-peus, a short frontal

impression. Thorax one-third wider than long, apex very little narrower than

base, apex slightly prolonged, sides moderately arcuate, angles scarcely promi-

nent, lateral margin narrow, but distinct; disc convex, very distinctly punctate,

but not coarsely nor closely. Elytra oblong, more than a half longer than wide,

convex, humeri moderately prominent, surface moderately deeply striate, striae

coarsely, deeply and closely punctate, much less distinct near the apex, intervals

distinctly convex ; each elytron with the sutural interval piceous and two pice-

ous discal spots, one on the fifth interval obliquely behind the umbone, a second

smaller on the sixth a little behind the middle. Body beneath not punctate.

Length .12 inch. ; 3 mm.

Two specimens are referred to this species which exhibit more pro-

nounced elytral sculpture than any other in our fauna. The male

has the first joint of the anterior and middle tarsi dilated and the

sutural angle of the elytra slightly prolonged. As in the preceding

species, the strije are all regular, excepting the two short ones exterior

to the seventh.

A third specimen before me differs from the other two in having

the elytral strise not impressed, a few punctures on the proi)leun)e

;

abdomen rufescent and sparsely punctate. It doubtless indicates a

true species, but from the already known variability of others I

propose to pass it with this note until others appear.

Occurs in Arizona.

HI. iliibiosiini Say, Journ. Acad, iii, p. 447; edit. Lee. ii, p. 214 {nee. Crotch,

Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 41).—Very like Typoph. canellus in form and similarly vari-

able in color. Antennae pale at base, piceous externally. Head sparsely, finely
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und indistinctly punctate, lower half of clypeus more punctate, frontal impres-

sion feeble. Thorax about a half wider than long, narrowed in front, apex

broadly prolonged over the head, sides broadly arcuate, lateral margin very evi-

dent, angles distinctly auriculate,. disc very convex, sparsely, liuely and indis-

tinctly punctate. Elytra much broader tlian the thorax, not more than a third

longer than wide, sides slightly sinuate behind the humeri, then broadly rounded

to apex, disc very convex, striato-punctate, punctures moderately coarse and

closely placed, finer toward apex, the strise regular, excepting the two exterior

to the .seventh, which are usually irregular, sometimes, however, regular. Body

beneath smooth, abdomen sparsely indistinctly punctate. Legs always pale.

Length .13— .18 inch. : 3.5— 4..5 mm.

This species varies nearly as much as Typ. canellm. Tlie following

have been observed

:

a—entirely pale above and beneath.

b—(typical form) pale, thorax with an indistinct cloud each side,

suture of elytra piceous, gradually broader from apex toward base,

side margin narrowly black from humerus two-thirds to apex, first

ventral segment black.

c—as in b, but suture less widely black, on each elytron two in-

distinct spots placed as in longula.

d—thorax as in b ; sutural space broad.

e—thorax black ; sutural black space wider.

/—thorax black ; head, humeri and apex of elytra pale.

g—entirely black above and beneath, except the legs.

While this species is placed in the series in which the punctures

of the two short striae exterior to the seventh are confused, speci-

mens occur in which they are comparatively regular. It may, how-

ever, be distinguished from any of the following species with den-

ticulate femora by the punctures of the short stride in these latter

being quite as coarse as those of the other striae and by the head of

dubiom being quite smooth, while it is either coarsely punctate or

opaque iu the others.

It is not surprising that Say suspected that this species might be a

variety of Cryptoeephulus canellus Fab. ; some of the varieties of both,

in form and color, are deceptively alike.

Occurs in Dacota, Kansas and Texas.

M. ealirornicuin Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 41.—Oblong, pale reddish

brown, thorax slightly darker. Antennje entirely pale. Head punctate iu a

broad area along the middle, sparsely on the vertex, more clo.scly and coarsely

on the clypeus. Tliovax about a third wider than long, narrowed in front, sides

moderately arcuate, anterior angles slightly prominent, the posterior broadly

rounded, surface finely punctate, sparsely at middle, a little more closely at the

sides. Elytra striato-punctate, striae rarely slightly impressed near the base, the
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puDctures variable, usually closely placed, much less distinct at apex, intervals

very finely sparsely punctate. Body beneath somewhat darker than above;

propleurje smooth, metasternum at sides sparsely punctate, abdomen sparsely,

finely and indistinctly punctate. Legs always pale. Length .16—.22 inch.;

4—5.5 mm.

As in the preceding species this has the two short strife exterior to

the seventh much confused. It resembles some of the immaculate

forms of interrupta, but differs in the character of the short striee,

and by the hind angles of the thorax being broadly rounded.

Occurs in California and Arizona in the vicinity of Fort Yuma.

M. tistuni Lee.—Oblong, pale castaneous, usually the thorax is darker,

shining. Antennfe entirely pale. Head almost absolutely smooth, a distinct

frontal impression, clypeus indistinctly punctate. Thorax one-fourth wider than

long, narrowed in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles distinctly prominent, disc

convex, almost smooth, the punctures being fine, sparse and indistinct. Elytra

striato-punctate, the punctures coarse, but not close near base, becoming rapidly

finer and indistinct near apex, the short strife regular. Propleurje and sides of

metasternum smooth, abdomen sparsely i)unctate. Legs rufo-testaceous. Length

.18—.22 inch. ; 4.5—5.5 mm.

This species is the largest at present known among those with the

small tooth on the hind femur. The two short striae exterior to the

seventh, although composed of small punctures, are regular and not

at all confused.

Occurs in southwestern Texas.

BI. alerriiniini n.sp.—Oblong, piceous black, shining, under side of femora

and the tarsi rufescent. Antennse piceo-rufous, paler at base. Head black,

labrum and a spot near the eyes rufescent, front rather coarsely sparsely punc-

tate, denser on the clypeus, frontal impression indistinct. Thorax one-third

wider than long, slightly narrower in front, sides broadly arcuate and narrowly

margined, angles prominent, disc convex, coarsely punctate, not coarsely nor

closely, smoother along the apex. Elytra striato-punctate, the punctures coarser

and closer near the base, much finer toward apex, the two short striae regular.

Body beneath smooth and shining, abdomen sparsely punctate. Length .24 inch.

;

fi mm.

The four specimens before me, received at various times, agree in

all particulars. The very distinctly punctate head and thorax will

readily distinguish it from any of the species in near association

otherwise, except sidurale, which is of shorter form, differently and

with less distinctly punctate thorax.

Occurs in New Mexico, Luna (Wickham), Santa Fe (Gisler).

in. suturale Lee, Proc. Acad. 1858, p. 85.—Form moderately robust, pice-

ous black, shining ; elytra pale castaneous or rufo-testaceous, with a broad sutural

black stripe. Antennse rufo-testaceous, darker externally. Head piceous, a large
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rufescent space near each eye. front sparsely punctate, more coai^ely on the cly-

peus; labrun, pale. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sightly narro.^d n

Lnt sides broadly arcuate, margin very evident, angles prom.nent he antenor

the mo.-e distinctly, surface sparsely and very finely punctate, a htt e more dis-

tinctly at the sides. Elytra scarcely a fourth longer than wide, str.ato-punctate

tri. all regular, the punctures becoming finer toward the apex Body beneat^h

smooth, abdomen sparsely punctate. Legs piceous black, tars, paler. Length

.20—.24 inch. ; 5—6 mm.

The larger measurement is on the authority of Dr. LeConte, as

none in my cabinet are of that size.

In our lists this species appears as a synonym of chibwsa bay on

the authority of Mr. Crotch, who had evidently not seen the species

described by Say.

Related to 31. mhim, but distinct in the arrangement of the colors

and by the sculpture of the head. In suturale there is uo frontal

fovea.

Occurs in Texas, Waco (Belfrage).

M terminale n. sp.-Form slightly oblong, similar to sutnrah, piceous

blick shining, apex of elytra testaceous, sometimes extending narrowly to the

humerus Autenn^ yellowish testaceous. Head sparsely punctate, slightly

opaque, clypeus paler. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed

in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles feebly prominent, d.sc convex, almost

absolutelv smooth, the punctures very fine and distant. Elytra stnato-punctate,

stria, all" regular, punctures coarse and deep, nearly as wide as the intervals,

becoming ol^olete near the apex. Body beneath smooth, shining, abdomen

sparsely finely punctate. Length .16-.19 inch.
;
4-5 mm.

The legs are usually rufo-testaceous, but a specimen from Key

West has black legs. This has also the pale space at the elytral

apex very indistinctly defined.

AVhile closely related to suturale, this species is quite distinct by

the characters given in the table.

Occurs in Florida, Biscayne Bay and Key West (Schwarz).

M peniiisnlare Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 42.-Very like ustum in form

and color Head brown, coarsely but not closely punctate. Antenuse rufo-tes-

taceous. darker toward the tip. Thorax brown", nearly twice as wide as long,

scarcelv narrowed in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles prominent, disc mod-

eratelv" coarsely and closely punctate, a smooth median line posteriorly, a little

more finely punctate near the apex. Elytra piceo-testaceous with darker suture,

coarselv and closely striato-punctate, intervals flat and smooth, stvuv all regular.

Proploune with a few scattered punctures. Abdomen sparsely P""^-t'*;^e. Legs

piceo-testaceous, the femora darker beneath and at the knees. Length .20-.2i

inch.; 5—5.5 mm.

This species is readily known among those with the small tooth

on the hind femora, by the closely and coarsely punctate thorax.

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. "^^'^
'
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The epipleurae are quite smooth, the propleurse sparsely punctate,

and it is probably by a slip of the pen that Crotch stated that the

epipleurre are punctate.

Collected at Cape San Lucas, Penins. Cal, by John Xantus.

M. iiiterriiptuni Say, Jouru. Acad. iii. p. 448: ed. Lee; ii. p. 215.—Oblong,
yellowish or pale brownish testaceous, each elytron with two oblong piceous

spots (which are often absent) body beneath testaceous, brownish or piceous

black. Head sparsely punctate, a distinct frontal impression, frontal suture not

excavated. Antennae testaceous, slightly darker externally. Thorax nearly a

half wider than long, slightly narrower in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles

prominent, disc finely, rather sparsely punctate, smoother along the middle.

Elytra striato-punctate, strife regular, except near the scutellum and the short

strife exterior to the seventh, punctures finer toward the apex, intervals smooth.

Propleurfe usually with a few punctures posteriorly, met-episterna with few fine

punctures. Abdomen finely sparsely punctate. Legs pale testaceous. Length
.•20— .24 inch.: 5—6 mm.

This species shows no signs of a tooth on the posterior femur, but

two specimens in the six before me have a small tooth on the front

femur. It is possible that specimens may occur with a tooth on the

posterior femur, in which case the}' might seem allied to californlcmn,

which it resembles in color and form. As in that species the punc-

tuation of the thorax is variable from fine to comparatively coarse.

The elytral piceous spots when present are on the fifth and sixth

intervals, the one in front of middle, the other equally distant pos-

teriorly.

Occurs in Dacota, Kansas and Arizona.

M. angn$>itulum Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 41.—Oblong, moderately

convex, beneath piceous black, upper side, legs and base of antennfe yellowish

testaceous. Antennfe pale at base, the outer six joints black. Head sparsely

punctate, more coarsely and closely on the clypeus, median frontal impression

variably distinct. Thorax one-third wider than long, slightly narrowed in front,

angles feebly prominent, sides not strongly arcuate, disc convex, sparsely not

coarsely punctate: scutellum sparsely punctate, sometimes opaque. Elytra

striato-punctate, the first five strife regular, the others more or less confused
:

intervals smooth, punctures a little less distinct toward the apex. Propleurae

smooth, sides of metasternum and abdomen sparsely finely punctate. Length
.23—.25 inch. ; 6—6.5 mm.

This species has a form not unlike interruptum and californicinn.

No well marked sexual peculiarities have been observed, although

two specimens presumed to be males have a more slender form, and

the ventral segments are flatter.

In the material before me I observe no variation, although Crotch

mentions .several varieties, but I am convinced that he has mixed
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two very distinct species, the description, liowevei-, luiving been taken

from the form now nnder consideration, one of his types h(.'iiig now

before me.

Occnrs in Montana and Kansas.

M. pai'alleliiiii n. sp.— Elongate, iiarallel, sliglitly depressed, very like a

PhyUobrotica in fonii, piceous black, shining; legs, ei)ipleurse, base of antennse

and front yellow. Head between the eyes yellow, surface sparsely punctate,

frontal impression well marked, clypeus piceous, slightly concave transversely,

coarsely punctate or wrinkled. Thorax about one-fourth wider than long,

scarcely narrower in front, angles very little prominent, sides arcuate, the mar-

gin extremely narrow, disc convex, very sparsely finely punctate. Elytra par-

allel sided, narrowed only near the apex, striato-punctate, striae all more or less

irregular, those beyond the third very much so, the punctures but little finer

near the apex. Body beneath smooth and shining, abdomen sparsely finely

punctate and sliglitlj^ transversely wrinkled. Length .20 inch.; 5 mm.

The males have the abdomen distinctly flattened, and witli a small

tooth-like process at the middle of the posterior edge of the first

ventral segment.

This species varies in color by having the elytral suture and the

side margin very narrowly testaceous. The thorax may be reddish,

or more or less suffused with piceous.

In the I'emarks under angustidupi mention is made of two species

having been mixed. This is the one including the last two varieties

mentioned by Crotch. It differs from that species especially in the

more elongate and depressed form, the confusion of nearly all the

strije, although the first three may be called fairly regular, and in the

general color of the surface.

Occurs in Montana.

yi. Isevicolle Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 43.— Entirely yellowish testa-

ceous, form very Hke T. canellas. Head smooth, a few scattered fine punctures

on the occiput, clypeo-frontai suture entirely obliterated. Thorax one-fourth

wider than long, slightly narrowed in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles slightly

prominent, disc convex, absolutely smooth. Elytra obsoletely striato-punctate

near the base only, absolutely smooth at sides and apex. Body beneath smooth

and shining, abdomen sparsely punctate. Length .13 inch.; 3. ,5 mm.

As remarked by Crotch this species resembles poJUdiim, but is

rather more robust in form, the elytral punctuation fainter, the head

smooth without trace of impressed frontal suture.

Occurs in North Carolina i Zimniermann) and Coney Island, N.

Y. (Linell).

.>!. Iiiridiiin Oliv., Ent. vi, p. 892, pi. 2, fig. 29: vicinum Crotch, Proc. Acad.

1873. J). 43.—Oval, depressed, head and thorax piceo-testaceous, elytra rufo-

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (28) JULY, 1892.
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testaceous with sides piceoiis. Antennae pale. Head sparsely punctate, clypeus

more coarsely and closely, a slight frontal impression, clypeo-frontal suture

sinuous, sometimes indistinct. Thorax nearly, twice as' wide as long, scarcely

narrowed in front, angles prominent, sides strongly arcuate, disc moderately
convex, punctate, not closely, variable in coarseness. Elytra striato-punctate,

punctures moderately closely placed, gradually finer to apex, all the striae regu-

lar, the intervals flat, with a single series of fine distant punctures. Body be-

neath piceo-testaceous, finely strigose, the abdomen sparsely punctate. Legs
pale. Length .12 inch. ; 3 mm.

From the fact that the clypeo-frontal suture may be distinct or

obliterated in this species, it is rather difficult to place it in an ana-

lytical table. The depressed form resembling the well-known quer-

catum with the coloration will render it readily known. The figure

given by Olivier is very good, so that it seems remarkable that his

species was not sooner identified.

Occurs in Georgia and South Carolina.

M. inaculipeiiiie Schwarz, Proc. Amer. Philos. Soc. 1878, p. 366.—Slightly

oblong, convex, rufo-testaceous, thorax darker, each elytron with three piceous

spots. Antennje testaceous, outer half darker. Head coarsely sparsely punctate

and opaque, frontal suture deeply grooved. Thorax nearly twice as wide as

long, slightly narrowed in front, angles prominent, sides strongly arcuate, disc

convex, moderately coarsely and closely punctate. Scutellum brown or piceous.

Elytra" rather coarsely striato-punctate. all the strise regular, the punctures finer

toward the apex, each elytron with three piceous spots, one on the fifth interval

one-third from base, a second at the side margin opposite the fiist, the third ou

the seventh interval at the middle. Body beneath smooth, shining, rufo-piceous,

abdomen paler, sparsely punctate. Legs testaceous. Length .14—.18 inch.;

3.5—4.5 mm.

The piceous spots of the elytra are said to be confluent, at times,

in an M-like mark. The general appearance of the species is very

like some larger specimens of Tyyophorus sexnotatiis.

Taken abundantly by Mr. E. A. Schwarz on Quereus virens at

Enterprise, Fla.

M. pellucidiiiu Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 43.—Entirely pale yellowish

testaceous, sometimes slightly darker, form short and robust. Head sparsely

punctate, more closely ou the clypeus. the frontal suture distinctly grooved.

Thorax fully twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides strongly

arcuate, angles slightly prominent, disc convex, relatively coarsely, but not

closely punctate, smoother near the sides. Elytra but little longer than wide,

disc striato-punctate, the punctures feeble and entirely obliterated at sides and

apex. Body beneath finely alutaceous, abdomen sparsely punctate. Length

.10 inch. ; 2.5 mm.

A short and robust species, the smallest in our fauna, closely re-

lated to pallidum in all its characters except the form.
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Occurs fVoin North Carolina (Ziimnormanii j and Georgia (Mor-

rison) through Florida to Key West (Schwarz).

M. pallidum Say, Joiiru. Acad, iii, p. 446: ed. Lee. ii, p. 214.—Oblong oval,

slightly depressed, yellowish testaceous, thorax and head sometimes rufesceiit.

Head distinctly punctate, usually more finely in northern specimens and more

coarsely in southern ; median frontal impression usually distinct, clypeo-frontal

suture more or less excavated. Thorax twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed

in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles prominent, disc distinctly punctate, mod-

erately closely, the southern specimens more coarsely. Elytra striato-jmnctate,

the punctures not coarse, obliterated at apex, the two short striaj somewhat ir-

regular. Body beneath smooth, shining; abdomen usually darker, sometimes

piceous, sparsely punctate'. Length .12—.16 inch. ;
3—4 mm.

The specimens from the northern limit of distribution are smaller

and less punctate.

Occurs from Massachusetts (Blanchard) to Missouri (Say) and

southward to Florida.

.^I. laterale Crotch, Proc. Acad. 187-3, p. 44.—Oval, subdepressed, yellowish

testaceous, each elytron with a large, irregularly shaped piceous spot extending

inward from the side margin, but not reaching the suture. Head sparsely in-

distinctly punctate, clypeus coarsely, frontal suture distinctly excavated. Thorax

not quite twice as broad as long, slightly narrowed in front, angles prominent,

sides strongly arcuate, disc rather coarsely punctured at middle, but compara-

tively smooth around the borders. Elytra rather coarsely striato-punctate, the

strife all regular, punctures finer toward apex. Body beneath smooth, metaster-

uum darker in color; abdomen sparsely punctate. Length .10—.12 inch.; 2.n—
3 mm.

This species has much the form of Incida, hut is rather iiii>re con-

vex. It differs from that species in having a suioother head, rhdvax

pale, elytra with the large lateral piceous blotch.

Occurs in North Carolina and Kansas (Crotch).

^I. floridaiiiiin Crotch, Proc. Acad. 187.3, p. 43.—Oblong, moderately con-

vex, rufo-testaceous. surface dull and finely alutaceous. Head sparsely indis-

tinctly punctate, clypeus more evidently, frontal suture well excavated, median

impression of front short, but well marked. Thorax one-third wider than long,

slightly narrower in front, angles very feebly prominent, sides not strongly

arcuate, disc convex, extremely finely sparsely punctate. Elytra rather finely

strialo-punctate, striai all regular, punctures a little finer toward the apex.

Body beneath rather dull; abdomen sparsely finely punctate. Length .18—.20

inch ;
4.5—5 mm.

This species has no striking peculiarities, except the rather dull

greasy aspect of the surface.

Occurs at Capron and Biscayne Bay, Florida (."^chwarz).

M. puiiclicolle Lee, Proc. Acad. 1858, p. 85.—Oval, slightly oblong, sub-

depressed, brownish testaceous, legs pale, surface shining. Anteunse pale rufo-

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. JDLY. 1892.
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testaceous. Head rather coareely aud moderately closely punctate, clypeo-frontal

suture excavated, a short frontal depression. Thorax about twice as wide as

long, slightly narrowed in front, sides strongly arcuate, angles prominent, disc

convex, closely, but simply punctate, less closely at sides, apex and base. Elytra

rather coarsely stiiato-punctate, striae all regular, punctures tiner toward the

apex. Body beneath similar in color to the upjier surface. Abdomen sparsely

and closely, but obsoletely punctate. Length .18 inch. ; 4 5 mm.

The typical specimen of this s|)ecies is not now before me. It

seems to have had the elytral suture black. Crotch incorrectly sup-

pressed this species as a synonym oi' quercatum, but it is more opaque,

than in that species, and the striae are composed of rather coarse

punctures and are all regular.

Occurs in Georgia and Texas.

M. qiiercatiiiii Fab., Syst. El. i, p. 417; Oliv. Ent. vi, p. 891, pi. ii, fig. 26.

—Oblong-oval, subdepressed, dull black. Antenuse testaceous, darker externally.

Head sparsely punctate, with the frontal suture either excavated or not. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as long, angles prominent, sides strongly arcuate, disc con-

vex, rather densely strigoso-punctate, opaque. Elytra dull, finely alutaceous,

finely striato-puuctate, the striae all slightly irregular, the punctures finer or

obliterated at apex. Body beneath black, more shining than above ; abdomen
sparsely finely punctate. Length .12—.14 inch.; 3—3.5 mm.

This species varies in having the humeri and an apical .spot dull

red. Sometimes these spots extend and unite along the side margin.

Neai'ly all of these maculate specimens have a reddish head and one

in my cabinet has pale legs.

A variety taken by Mr. Wenzel at Anglesea, N. J., has the elytra

pale, with an elongate, triangular, scutellar, piceous space, and often

a small lateral spot. These occur on Hazel. It is notable that all

the northern specimens, whether entirely black or bicolored, have

pale legs. Those with black legs seem to be entirely southern.

As a synonym of this species Mr. Crotch has erroneously placed

puncticolle Lee.

Occurs from Massachusetts (Blanchard) to Georgia and Florida.

In addition to the foregoing species the following has been de-

scribed, but I have not been able to identify it in my material, and

the type is at this time not accessible to me. One specimen which I

obtained from Di'. LeConte as part of Crotch's typical series is cer-

tainly a pallidum.

M. niarginale Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 43.

Allied to M. vicinuvi [= luridnni'} in color and form, but the

ocular sulci meet across the front, which is evidently punctate and
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Opaque ; thorax transverse, sides strongly rounded, but not much
deflexed, finely alutaceous, closely punctate ; scutellum black ; elytra

tolerably rei2:nlarly punctate striate, margins pitchy. L. .10. North

Carolina and Kansa.<.

It may be possible that the above species is merely a larger lu-

ridiim, Avhich varies in the distinctness of the frontal suture.

CHKYSOCHIIS Redt.

The two si)ecies of this genus are so well known and so generally

found in all collections as to need no comment. They are.

C. auratilS Fab.. Syst. Eut. 177"), p. 101.— Brilliant greeu with coppery

reflexions.

Occurs in the easteau Atlantic region from Canada southward.

C cobaltinus Lee, Pacif. R. R. Rep. 1857, p. 67.

californicus, castaneus, tenebricosus Marsh. Proc. Linu. Soc. Zool. 1865. ]>.

49.

Cobalt-blue, rarely with faint greenish tinge.

Occurs, as does aurains, on various species of Asclepias (milkweed),

and very abundant on the Pacific coast from Oregon southward.

EUMOIiPUS Weber.

This genus is now represented in our fauna by one species which

was described by ine as a Chrysochus, from the fact that I failed to

appreciate the meaning of the characters drawn from the prosternal

episterna.

E. surinaineiisis Fab., Syst. Eut. 1775, p. 96; Jacoby, Biol. Ceiit.-Aiu. vi,

p. 172. pi. ix, figs. 14—16.

robnsfus Horn {Chrysochus), Trans. Am. Eut. Soc. 1885, p. 186.

Variable in color from cobalt-blue to green.

Occurs from southern Arizona to Brazil.

TYMNES Chap.

This genus comjjrises those species formerly enrolled as Typophorm.

They are few in number ajid separable as follows:

Metasternuni at sides comparatively smooth.

Color variable, greeu, bronze or cupreous; elytra coarsely punctate even to

the apex ; apical angle acute, very slightly prolonged in the male.

tricolor.
Color deep blue with violaceous reflexions; elytra not coarsely ami rather

sparsely punctate, at apex quite smooth ; apical angle not acute.

violaceus.
Metasternum at sides densely and coarsely punctured.

Color piceous, slightly bronzed; elytra moderately coarsely punctured even to

the apex; sutural angle well defined, not acute luetasteriialis.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. JULY, 1892.
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T. oregoiiensis Cr. is removed from the genus and placed in close

proximity to Colaspis.

T. tricolor Fab., Ent. Syst. i, p. 316.

viridis Fab., Syst. El. i, p. 413; Oliv., Ent. vi, p. 886, pi. ii, fig. 17.

verticalis Chap., Geu. Col. x, p. 311, note.

Very variable in color as indicated in the table. The more de-

cidedly green specimens are generally males. By far the larger

number of specimens have pale legs, but forms with piceous legs are

occasionally seen. Labrum always yellow. Specimens are often

seen with the elytra subcostate, especially near the apex. Anal seg-

ment often pale, more especially in the males, in which sex that seg-

ment is broadly emarginate and with a transverse depression.

Occurs in the Atlantic region from Massachusetts southward.

T. violacetlS n. sp.—Similar in form to tricolor, but always smaller: color

deep blue, shining, the surface with violaceous reflections, thorax more or less

green. Antennse testaceous, the outer four or five joints darker. Labrum pale.

Head sparsely punctate. Thorax not coarsely, but moderately closely punctate.

Elytra more coarsely punctate than the thorax, punctures irregularly placed,

closer near the base, nearly obliterated at apex. Body beneath piceous, shining;

abdomen coarsely not closely punctate. Femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi usually

paler. Length .20 inch. ; 5 mm.

The male has the last ventral segment truncate and with a mod-

erately deep transverse fovea.

Formerly this species was supposed by me to be Colaspis chrysis

01., and is doubtless so named in several collections, but recent

studies of the species described by Fabricius and Olivier have caused

me to apply that name to another insect.

Collected near Allegheny, Pa., by Dr. John Hamilton.

T. inetasteriialis Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 38.

Closely resembles tricolor, but differs in having the head and thorax

more densely punctured, the latter somewhat aciculately. The un-

derside of the body is also more densely punctate, particularlv at

the sides of the metasternum.

Occurs in Illinois and western Pennsylvania (Dr. Hamilton).

COI.ASPIS Fab.

Notwithstanding the rather wide separation of this genus and

Tijmnes in the books, they are certainly rather difficult to differentiate

sharply. They belong, however, to two distinct series, Colaspis hav-

ing no post-ocular lobes, nor is the lower ]X)rtion of the prothoracic
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opening expanded in u bell-shaped manner as in 2)/mne.i. The tho-

racie margin is always irregular, not forming a continuous line.

The tai-salclaws are broadly ai)pendiculate at base, the tibia? entire

and without emargination.

The differences between Colaspis and tlie genera closely related to

it are stated in the analytical table.

The species are not numerous, and may be readily separated by

the following table

:

Elytra with costiform intervals, between which are two or more rows of punc-

tures more or less confused ; body nearly smooth beneath. ..bruiliica.

Elytra not costate, or only vaguely so at apex.

Body beneath comparatively smooth.

Purplish black, thorax very coarsely, deeply and somewhat irregularly punc-

tate; elytral punctures with a slight tendency to a strial arrangement.

iiigrocyaiiea.

Green, blue or bronze, metallic; punctures of thorax evenly arranged, not

very coarse nor deep ; elytral punctures equal, but not in strise..favosa.

Body beneath very distinctly punctate, the metasternum never smooth.

Blue, dull green or bronze; elytral punctures simple, finer toward apex.

oregouensis.

Brio-ht green, inclining to golden : elytral punctures simple, finer toward

"apex chrysis.

Piceous with very faint bronze surface lustre: elytral punctures simple,

rather coarser and substriate at apex intermedia.

V. brniiiiea Fab. (Galleruca), Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 94; Oliv., Eut. vi, p. 891.

pi. ii, fig. 27; suilla Fab., Syst. El. i, p. 417; Oliv., loc. cit. p. 892. pi. ii, fig. 28

:

flavidaSRj, Long's Exped. ii, p. 295; edit. Lee. i, p. 196; flavicans Lef, Catal.

Eumolp. 1885, p. 33.—Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex, usually yellow-

ish testaceous, but variable in color, not shining, legs always pale. Head punc-

tate, not closely, a little more finely on the occiput. Antennae, pale, the outer

joints often piceous. Thorax about one-half wider than long, narrowed in front,

sides rather broadly arcuate, the margin irregular, sometimes sub-bidentate. an-

gles distinctly prominent, disc moderately convex, moderately closely and evenly

punctate. Elytra with intervals more or less costate, between which are two

iiregular rows of coarse and deep punctures. Propleuraj moderately coarsely,

but not closely punctate, metasternum smooth, abdomen sparsely finely punctate.

Length .10— .24 inch. ; 4—6 mm.

In the male the first joint of the anterior tarsi is distinctly dilated.

The last ventral is entire. In the female the tarsus is slender and

the last ventral emarginate.

This species is very variable.

fiavida Say.—Yellowish testaceous, a little darker beneath. Of

i\\\?, flavicans Lef. is merely a larger form.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. JULY, 1892.
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brnnnea Fab.—Similar to flavida, with the epipleural margin and

underside brownish, and often with a slight metallic lustre.

suilla Fab.—Head and thorax brown, with a slight metallic lustre.

costipennls Cr.—Head and thorax bi-ightly metallic, elytra brown

with yellow cost;e. In this variety Lef'evre has changed the name

to Crotchii, ignoring the fact that his own name, costipennls, is four

years younger in date.

In all these varieties will be found subordinate variations in the

costae of the elytra. In the normal form there are seven costse of

equal width with the spaces between them, these latter with two ir-

regular rows of punctures. In other specimens, notably the costi-

pennis forms, but four costse are seen, the intervals between them

wider and with more numerous punctures.

Between all these forms there are intermediate specimens, and any

attempt to se])arate them as species will be found impossible.

For this species there seems to be some disagreement as to the

name, Crotch adopting the name used by me, and Lefevre using

suilla. There can be no doubt that brunnea Fab. applies to this

insect, as will be seen by referring to the supplenjentary description

by Olivier, but by accident Olivier omits to give credit to Fabricius

for this species, although there can be no doubt that he had the same

species, and probably specimen as had Fabricius.

Widely distributed over the entire region east of the Rocky Moun-
tains extending to Arizona.

C. nigrocyanea Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 4.5.—Oval, facies rather ro-

bust, dull blue-black, feebly shining. Antennte pale at base, outer five joints

piceous. Head coarsely, deeply and moderately closely punctate, a distinct me-
dian frontal impression. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed in front,

sides strongly arcuate posteriorly, margin slightly irregular, hind angles alone

prominent, disc convex, very coarsely, deeply and rather closely punctate.

Elytra very coarsely and deeply punctate, punctures irregularly placed, but with

a feeble strial arrangement near the apex. Body beneath piceous, shining, with

a slight seneous lustre. Propleurse not closely punctate, metasternum quite

smooth, abdomen sparsely indistinctly punctate. Legs piceous. Length .20

—

.22 inch. ; 5—5.5 mm.

The sexual characters are as in the preceding species.

No variation has been observed, except that in some specimens the

thorax is irregularly punctate, having smooth spaces.

Occurs in Arizona, Tucson (Wickham).
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V. favosa Say, Jo.nn. Arad. iii, p. 447: edit. Lee. ii, p. 214.-Obl<,ns..oval
luoderately convex, blue, bluish green or slightly cupreous, shining. Antennatestaceous at base, piceous externally. Head sparsely punctate, a little morecoarsely on the clypeu.s. an oblong tuberosity on each side within and slightlyabove the insertion of the antenna. Thorax twice as wide as long, narrowed
.n front, s.des strongly arcuate, margin son.ewhat irregular, angles not prominentdsc convex, evenly punctate, a little more coarsely and closely at the sidesElytra coarsely, deeply, moderately closely substriately punctaie. Propleur^not closely punctate, metasternum sn.ooth. abdomen sparsely finely puLtateLegs p.ceous. .sometimes with slight metallic lustre. Lengih 18- oo j^^h

.'

4.0—0.5 nun. '

The sexual characters are as in bnmnea.
Tins species is known to me from Dacota, Kansas, North Carolina

and Florida.

V. oregoneusis Crotch (Typophorus), Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 38 -Oblougmoderately convex, color bluish, green, cupreous or golden, moderatelv shi^ngAntenna pale, the outer joints piceous. Head coarsely punctate, sparsely ont^.e occput. qu:t. roughly on the clypeus. Thorax about one-hal wide [banlong, narrowed xn front, sides arcuate, margin distinctly undulate, anterior an-gles alone prom.nent. disc moderately convex, coarsely and moderatelv closelypnnctate. Elytra more coarsely punctate than the thorax, punctures modeme yclose, .rregularly placed, less close at apex. Entire bod/beneath Id ."t wcoarsely punctate. Legs rufo-testaceous. Length .22-.25 inch. : 5 5-6 5 mm
This si^cies was placed by Crotch in Typophor^s (= Tymnes),

but the absence of the post-ocular lobe of the thorax and the undi,-
late margin clearly place it in Colaspis.

Occurs in Oregon and northern California.

C. ehrysis Oliv., Ent. vi. p. 8S6. pi. ii. fig. 16.-Oblong, convex brightgreeu or shghtly cupreous. Antenn. pale, slightly darker external
^^

Headrather coarsely punctate, not closely except on the clypeus. Thorax n^rlytw,ce as.v.de as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly arcuate nZnshgh tly irregular, angles not pron.nent. disc moderately convex, rath 'coa'e !
P nctate. med,an hue much smoother, gradually more densely toward thesMesElytra coarsely but not densely punctate, transve.-sely plicate especially nirthe sides. n,argin slightly explanate, near the apex ' ProtirrLxTa f1 I
moderately closely pnnctate, shining; metasternnn, and U^ leT^ TseTy pul"

^:^::^2:7^r--'^ ^^""'"- ^- -'^-— -^=-
In the male the first joint of the anterior tarsus i.. dilated the l-nt

ventral segment truncate, in the female the last ventral is' shVhtlv
emarginate. * * -^

This is the largest and most In-illiant species in our fauna It i.
remarkable tliat it should have remained so Ion,, unknown after it!
original description.

Occurs in western North Carolina (Blanchard).

TE.\N.S. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX (oq\^~^' A.VGVST. 1892.
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C;. iiiterinedia Jacohy, Biol. Cent.-Am. vi, pt. 1, Suppl. p. 207.—Oblong,

convex, piceous witli rarely u faint bronze lustre, legs yellowish testaceous. Au-
tenuse pale at base, outer joints piceous. Head sparsely punctate, clypeus a

little more closely : thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides feebly arcuately

narrowing to the front, margin slightly irregular, angles not everted, disc convex,

sparsely indistinctly punctate. Elytra not closely punctate, punctures rather

fine at middle, coarser at sides, substriately arranged at apex with the intervals

convex. Body beneath piceous, slightly bronzed. Propleurfe smooth, without

punctures, metasternum at sides punctate. Abdomen piceo-testaccous, sparsely

punctate with a transverse row of short erect hairs at the middle of tlie first

three segments. Length .17—.20 inch.; 4.5—5 mm.

The male has the hist ventral segment truncate, transversely im-

pressed at middle, with a transverse row of short, stiff" bristles near

the apical border. In the female the last ventral segment has a

slight apical emai'gination.

This species has such a deceptive resemblance to some of the forms

of Rliabdojjterus picipes, that I had placed them for a time with

that species. It may be known from that by the usual narrow pro-

sternum of Colaspis, as well as by the sexual characters. Mr.

Jacoby places this species in a new genus, Euphrytus, Biol. Cent.-Am.

vi, p. 124, but there seems no valid reason for separating our species

from Colaspis.

Occurs in Arizona, Tucson (Wickham).

KHABDOPTKRl'S Lef.

This genus contains a number of species formerly placed in Co-

laspis, of which they possess all the essential structural characters,

except that the prosternum is broad and flat, not contracted between

the coxae.

One species occurs in our fauna.

R. pieipes Oliv., Eut, vi, p. 8S6, pi. ii. fig. 15: prsetexta Say. Journ. Acad,

iii, p. 442; ed. Lee. ii, p. 211.—Form oblong oval, convex, brown bronze, the

elytral margiu often jeneous. Antennse te-staceous, slightly darker externally.

Head coarsely sparsely punctate, usually with a median impressed line, clypeus

more closely punctate, a smooth space near the anteunal insertion. Thorax

nearly twi(te as wide as long, narrowed in front, sides strongly arcuate, hind

angles prominent, disc convex, variably punctate, but never closely. Elytra

coarsely, but not closely punctate, punctures irregular on the disc, substriate near

the' apex, surface usually with at least one smooth line indicating the position

of a third interval. Body beneath more or less green, abdomen brown, paler at

apex. Propleurse with a few coarse punctures, metasternum smooth, abdomen

sparsely punctate, the first three segments with a row of short erect hairs at

middle. Legs testaceous. Length .16—.20 inch.; 4—5 mm.

The male has the last ventral segment truncate, quite smooth and
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with a transverse depression. Posterior tibia sliglitly sinuate on the

inner edge. The last ventral of the female is bi-eniarginate, forming

thus three acute teeth.

This insect and Tymnes metasternalis have such a close resemblance

superficially that 1 liave found the latter among specimens sent as

the former.

Regarding the name adopted for this species some explanation is

probably necessary, inasmuch as two valued correspondents have

rather protested against the name adopted.

The S{)e'cies was described by Olivier from the collection of Bosc

at the same time that he redescribed viridis Fab. Of the latter

species he notes varieties with pale and piceous legs, but for some

reason he has failed to describe tricolor Fab. T make this note be-

cause it has been supposed that Olivier had tricolor before him when

he described picipes. The name picipes is certainly misleading, as

the figure shows the insect to have pale legs.

The principal reason, however, for adopting picipes over pnetexta

is that the Bosc collection is in great part in the Jardin des Plantes

in Paris, where Lefevre probably saw the type, and he places picipes

in Ilhabdopterus, and as we have no representative of the genus in

our fauna other than prcetexta, the conclusion must be that picipes

and prcetexta are the same.

Occurs from Massachusetts westward to Dacota and south to N.

Carolina. Say states that it is common on the myrtle, while Blan-

chard finds it abundant on basswood ( Tilia).

WETAXYOXYCilA Marshall.

To this genus Colaspis arizoiue Cr. should be referred. Metaxyo-

nycha is referred by Chapuis and Lefevre to the group Colaspitje,

and differs from all the members of that by the middle tibire being

deeply emarginate on the outer edge near the apex. The posterior

tibiae have a very feeble emargination. The other characters are

essentially those of Colaspis.

Two forms are known to me.

Color above entirely orange-yellow arizoiia^.
Elytra blue, with the entire margin, suture and a tran.sverse band crossing the

suture orange-yellow circniiKaiieta.

M. arizonte Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 45.—Orange-yellow, anteniiie (ex-

cept four basal joints) and tarsi black. Head coarsely and deeply punctate,

clypeus smooth. Tiiorax more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front,

TR.\N.S. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. AUGUST. 1892.
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sides arcuate, margin feebly undulate, basal marginal line fine, disc convex and
deeply punctured, the spaces between the punctures convex; scutellum parallel-

sided. Elytra coarsely and deeply punctured, punctures irregularly placed,

except near the apex, where the intervals are well marked and convex. Under-
side of body comparatively smooth, a few fine, sparse punctures. Length .32

inch. : S mm.

In the male the last ventral segment is feebly triangularly emar-

ginate.

Of this I have seen but few specimens and all agree in color.

Occurs in Arizona, locality unknown.

]fl. circuinciiicta n. sp.—Similar in form sculpture to the preceding,

differing only in color. The upperside is quite constant in color; the head is

orange-yellow, thorax in great part but with a broad blue band along the base.

The elytra are in great part blue, somewhat metallic, with a moderately wide

orange-yellow border along the lateral margin, reaching the apex and extending

along the suture to base. About one-third or less from base is a short transverse

band which crosses the suture, but does not reach the sides. The underside of

the body is very variable, sometimes it is entirely black (with the legs), or it

may be entirely orange-yellow, but intermediates occur. Length .32 inch. ; 8 mm.

The sexual characters are as in the preceding species.

This species is evidently very closely allied to crudfera, but INIar-

shall makes note of costre on the elytra which do not exist hei-e, and

of feeble teeth at the sides of thorax which are not seen in the present

species. No mention is made of the broad blue band at the base of

the thorax. Comparison will probably be necessary to settle the

question of the validity of the present species, if not also of the

preceding.

Occurs in New Mexico and Arizona.

It is not at this time possible to state whether the two forms are

distinct species or varieties of one. The latter opinion was held by

Dr. LeConte. All the specimens examined belong to either one or

other form and no intermediates have occurred. The occurrence

of the genus in our fauna is rather remarkable, the species being

confined to tropical America.

€OL,ASPOIDES Lap.

Head large, deeply inserted in the thorax. Eyes round, slightly

emarginate in front. Labrum broadly, clypeus triangularly emar-

ginate with acute angles. Prothorax beneath lobed behind the

eyes, the suture between the sternum and side pieces distinct.

Prosternum broad, flat, truncate at the two extremities. First joint
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of hind tiirsus scarcely longer than the next two, the claws broadlj'

appendiculate and divaricate. Tibiaj not eniarginate.

This genus, now for the first time introduced into our fauna, seems

t(j bear nearly the relationship to Tymnes that Nodonota does to

Colaspm.

The emargination of the clypeus is jiarticularly noted by Chai)uis,

but not mentioned by Lefevre. In truth, the character is variable

in specimens of the same species. There is no basal marginal line

to the thorax.

The species known to me are as follows

:

Clypeus distinctly narrower at base between the insertions of the antennfe,

apical edge feebly emargiuate without prolonged angles; blue or green, with

violaceous surface lustre , violaceipeniiis.
Clypeus not narrowed at base, apical border deeply eniarginate.

Clypeal emargination semicircular, the angles but little prolonged ; form short

and robust, head and thorax dull; legs black, slightly bronzed...opacicollis.

Clypeal emargination deep and triangular, the angles triangularly })rolonged

to the front ; form somewhat oblong, surface shining; legs testaceous.

Tiridiiuicaiis.

C. violaceipeuiiis u. sp.—Ovate, convex, above bluish green, the elytra

with a violaceous tinge inclining to cupreous, beneath piceous, with dull green

lustre. Antennae piceous, the tarsal joints paler. Head alutaceous, coarsely

not closely punctate, clypeus much narrowed at base, the apex nearly truncate.

Thorax less than twice as wide at base as long, sides slightly arcuate and strongly

convergent to the front, hind angles rectangular, disc convex, equally punctate

over the whole surface, punctures rather fine and not closely placed. Elytra

scarcely a fourth longer than wide, the punctures coarser than on the thorax,

not closely placed, substriately arranged. Body beneath smooth, abdomen alu-

taceous, sparsely punctate. Legs piceous, with slight green lustre. Length .15

—.17 inch. ; 3.75—4.5 mm.

Of this species two females alone are known to me. As is usual,

the apical margin of the thorax is prolonged, entirely concealing

the head from above.

Collected in Arizona, precise locality unknown, but from tlie

southern part.

C. opacicollis n. sp.—Ovate, robust, head and thorax usually dull green

and subopacjue, elytra bluish and nioresliining, beneath piceous, faintly greenish.

Aiitenme testaceous, the outer five joints black. Head alutaceous, finely and

sparsely ])unctate, clypeus broader at base, apex semicircularly eniarginate. the

angles not prolonged. Thorax more than twice as wide at base as long, sides

arcuately divergent in front, hind angles sharply rectangular, disc convex, equally

punctate, punctures fine and sparse. Elytra but little longer than wide, punc-

tures coarser than those of the thorax, arranged in irregular geminate strise.

Body beneath smooth, shining, abdomen with very few punctures. Legs piceous.

faintly bronzed. Length .18 incli. ; 4.5 mm.
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In the male the head is hirger than in the female, the eves more

prominent and the mandibles stouter and more prolonged. The first

joint of the front and middle tarsi are distinctly dilated.

This species is the largest and most robust in facies of the three

here descril)ed. The surface is darker than in the other species. A
specimen is before nie with the elytra greenish like the thorax, usu-

ally the colors are as described above.

Occurs in Texas, Big Springs (Wickham).

C TJritliniicaiis u. sp.—Form sliglitly oblong, couve.x, above bricrht greeu,

beneath piceons, .slightly seneous, le.ss testaceous. Antennse darker testaceous

at base, outer five joints piceous. Head slightly alutaceous. sparsely irregularly

punctate, clypeus broader at base, the apex triangularly eniarginate with the

angles more or less prolonged. Thorax ai)out one-half wider at base than long,

sides arcuately convergent in apical half only, hind angles rectangular, disc

convex, equally punctate, the [junctures niodeiate in size and not closely placed.

Elytra more coarsely punctate than the thorax, the punctures rather irregularly

placed with but a faint trace of a strial arrangement. Body beneath smooth,

abdomen finely alutaceous, with but few fine punctures. Length .16 inch. ; 4 mm.

I'he sexual characters are as in opucicollis.

This species, in its form, resembles some Cryptocephali. It may
be at once known by the pale legs and the form of the clypeus.

Occurs in Arizona and New Mexico (Wickham).

XODONOTA Lef.

This name was suggested by Lefevre for those species separated

from Colaspis by Chapuis under the preoccupied name JVoda.

Both Chapuis and Lefevre place the genus in the Iphimeites,

which is separated from the Colaspites by the feeble and not always

existing character of undulating sides of the thorax in the latter

group and entire in the former.

As in Co[aspis, the third joint of the antennae in Nodonota is

notably longer than the second, and the first joint of the hind tarsus

as long as the next two.

Nodonota is closely related to Chrysodiiia and Metaparia ; from

the first it is known by the presence of the basal marginal line of

the thorax and from the second by the longer third antennal joint.

It is hard to understand why Crotch should have united all the

forms known to him under one name as there was no scarcity of

material. There seem to be ft)ur well-defined species at present in

collections separable by cliaracters by no means difficult of appre-

ciation. They are as follows:
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Clypeus much contractecl between the insertion of the antennte.

Surface above finely punctate, beneath not or but little punctate..cly|>ealis.

Clypeiis broad between the antennte.

Form short, oval: imnctuation of thorax simple; elytra with no post-iuuboual

costa.

Sides of nietusternuni not at all punctate: upper surface shinin<i...tristis.

Sides of metasternuni coarsely punctate: upper surface dull coiivexa.

Form oblong, subparallel ;
punctuation of thorax substriKOse.

Elytra with distinct post-umbonal costa l>Uiicticollis.

All these species belong to the Atlantic region.

JV. ti'istis Oliv., Ent. vi, p. 889, pi. ii, fig. 23; pilula Germ., Ins. spec. nov.

p. 567.—Regularly oval, convex, feebly shining, color variable, dull bronze,

slightly cupreous, bluish or bluish green. Antenna- pale at base, outer five joints

piceous. Head variably punctate, sometimes sparsely and finely, or again rather

coarsely and moderately closely: clypeus broad between the antennae. Thorax

more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, sides slightly arcuately con-

vergent to apex, front angles alone prominent, disc convex, surface very finely

alutaceous, subopaque, the punctuation simple, usually moderately close, but less

so at base and sides. Elytra oval, convex, the umbone distinct, but not promi-

nent, sometimes with a slight impression within it, surface more coarsely punc-

tate than the thorax, usually very irregularly and then more closely, sometimes

more sparsely and then vaguely substriate, a sutural stria is usually well marked

from the apex to middle. Propleurai sparsely punctate, metasternum at sides

not punctate, abdomen alutaceous, sparsely punctate, sometimes slightly trans-

versely wrinkled. Legs piceous, very rarely rufo-testaceous. Length .11— .15

inch.; 3—4 mm.

The males have the first joints of the anterior and middle tarsi

distinctly dilated.

This is the form most abundantly found, and the one in which the

tendency to a substriate arrangement of the elytral punctures is

most evident. The characters given in the analytical table are those

which best serve to separate it from the other species.

Occurs from the Middle States to Kansas, southward to North

Carolina. Lives on various upland weeds, Lespedeza and Ceanothm

(Hamilton).

N. clvi>«'alis 1- sp.—Very like (ristis in form, size and color, and differs in

having the clypeus much contracted between the insertion of the autennse. The

surface is much less distinctly and more sparsely punctate. The propleurse have

very few punctures, the sides of metasternum smooth. Abdomen quite smooth,

very sparsely finely punctate. Length .14— .15 inch. ; 3.5—4 mm.

The males are as in tristis.

This species is either comparatively rare or has been overlooked

and mi.xed witii tristis.

Specimens are known to me from eastern Pennsylvania, North

Carolina and Texas.
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N. coiivexa Say, Journ. Acad, iii, p. 443; ed. Lee. ii, p. 212.—Form more
riMily oval and more couvex than tristis, surface nearly always dull, variable in

color, blue and bronze, or slightly greenish ; clypeus broad between the antennae.

Head variably punctate, with a more or less distinct median impression. Thorax
as in tristis. the punctuation less close, the median line usually smoother. Elytra

much more coarsely punctate than the thorax, without any trace of strise. except

at the apex, umbone feeble. Propleurie moderately coarsely, but very sparsely

punctate, sides of metasternum more coarsely and closely. Abdomen alutaceous,

very sparsely punctate. Legs piceous. Length .15—.18 inch. ; 4—4.5 mm.

This species is larger, more truly oval and less shiniug than any

in our fauna, so that it can with ease be selected from the others by

sight. It differs especially, however, in having the sides of the

metasternum coarsely punctured.

Occurs in Pennsylvania, Illinois, Dacota, Wisconsin. Dr. Ham-
ilton finds it on the great ragweed, Ambrosia frijida, in river bottoms.

N. pnucticollis Say, Journ. Acad, iii, p. 444; edit. Lee. ii, p. 212; hume-

ralis Lee, Proc. Acad. 1858, p. 85; strigicollis Lef., Eev. Mag. Zool. 1875, p. 112.

—

Form oblong, slightly parallel-sided, blue, green or olivaceous, moderately shin-

ing. Antennse rufo-testaceons, the outer five joints piceous. Head distinctly

alutaceous, moderately coarsely, but not closely punctured, clypeus broad.

Thorax rather more than twice as wide as long, sides feebly arcuate and gradu-

ally convergent to the front, the front angles acute, but not everted ; disc con-

vex, distinctly alutaceous, moderately closely punctate, the punctures elongate

and substrigose. Elytra coarsely irregularly punctate, striate near apex, the

disc often with smooth stripes representing costse, umbone moderately promi-

nent, with a subcostiform prolongation posteriorly, a distinct depression within

the umbone. Propleurse alutaceous. sparsely coarsely punctate, metasternum

alutaceous not punctate. Abdomen alutaceous, sparsely obsoietely punctate.

Legs i)iceous, very rarely pale. Length .13—.17 inch.; 3.5—4.25 mm.

The first joint of the anterior and middle tarsus is dilated in the

male.

This species may be recognized by its more oblong and less convex

form, with the punctures of the thorax substrigose.

Occurs from Pennsylvania westward to Kansas, Dacota and Mon-

tana, southward to North Carolina. Specimens sent me by Dr.

Hamilton were collected on the wild rose.

IUKTAPAKIA Cr.

This genus seems not to have been seen by Lefevre, and is placed

with a few genera of uncertain position. It belongs to the Iphimeites

as recognized by Chapuis, but which has been divided by Lefevre

into the Chrysodinitte and Iphimeita? on characters which seem illu-

sory as far as our genera illustrate them.
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In the table given by Chapuis Metaparla should be placed near

Noda {= Nodonota), from which it differs in having the second and

third joints of the antennae equal in length and the anterior angles

of the thorax not prominent externally. The basal marginal line

of the thorax is distinct, but fine.

M. clytroidesCr., Proc. Acad. 1873, p. 40.—Oblong, nearly parallel, bright

green. Antennse three-fourths the length of the body, the basal and outer five

joints piceoiis, intermediate joints rufo-testaceons, the outer five joints together

longer than the basal six. Head relatively large, surface alutaceons, sparsely

punctate; clypens rather deeply, labrnni less emarginate. Thorax transverse,

very little narrowed in front, sides regularly arcuate, anterior angles not promi-
nent, basal marginal line fine, but distinct; disc convex, surface alutaceons,

sparsely but regularly punctate; scutellum oval, broader than long. Elytra but
little wider than the thorax at base, surface alutaceous, more coarsely punctate
than the thorax, with two vague, smooth interspaces on each side. Body indis-

tinctly punctate. Legs rufo-testaceous, sometimes piceo-rufous with the femora
more or less bronzed. Length .12 inch. : 3 mm.

In the males the head is longer than in the female and the jaws

more prominent. The first joint of the anterior and middle tarsi is

dilated.

Crotch states that the tibi?e are dentate, but this does not seem to

be true. The antennal joints 2-3 are equal in length, 3-4-5 are a

little shorter, but inter se equal in length. The outer five joints are

more dilated than in any of the nearly allied genera.

All the specimens examined have been collected in Texas.

C'HRY^iODIIVA Baly.

The single species constituting this geiuis in our fauna was de-

scribed under the generic name Chalcoparia Crotch (Proc. Acad.

1873, p. 39). The reference to the "Check List" of later date is

not a valid citation (Lefev. Eumolp.).

In the synoptic table of genera (loc. cit. p. 33) Crotch erroneously

l)laces this genus with those having the thorax lobed behind the eves.

C globo.sa Oliv., Ent. vi. p. 893, pi. ii. fig. 30; Crotch, Proc. Acad. 1873, p.

39; ovataSiiy, Journ. Acad, iii, p. 442; edit. Lee. ii, p. 211.— Broadly oval and
convex, surface shining, bronze-blue or bra.ssy. Thoracic punctuation not close,

regularly placed, finer than on the elytra. Elytral punctures moderately coarse
and deep, not closely placed, and with an evident tendency to form rows. Legs
rufo-testaceous. Length .10 inch.; 2.5 mm.

In the male the first joint of the anterior and middle tai'.>i is di-

lated forming an area as large as the next two joints.

The species of Chrtfsodina seem to be of small size. It is, more-

over, as remarked by Mr. Jacoby (Biol. Cent.-Am.), extremely diffi-
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cult, if not impossible, to say what should be called Chrysodina and

what Nodonota. As far as our species are concerned, those of the

latter genus have a distinct basal marginal line to the thorax which

is not seen in Chrysodina, and the third joint of the antennre obvi-

ously longer than the second.

Occurs from the Middle States to Colorado and Arizona.

M03V0GRAPH OF THE IVORTIl AMERICAN SPECIES
OF TACHYTES.

BY WILLIAM J. FOX.

The North American species of this genus have never been mono-

graphed. The only important paper published relating to our spe-

cies is by William H. Patton,* in which that author gives a history

of the genus and a catalogue of the American species. I have been

aided greatly in my work by having before me the types of Cresson

and Patton, these authors having described two-thirds of the here-

tofore known species. To Mr. E. T. Cresson I am indebted for the

use of the material belonging to the American Entomological So-

ciety (the collection of that society lacks but one species to be com-

pleted) and to Prof. C. V. Riley for the loan of the United States

National Museum's collection, which is also very complete. The

types of all the new species are in the former collection, with excep-

tion of T. calcaratus, which is in the National Museum. I am also

indebted to Mr. William H. Ashmead, for favors received. In dis-

tinguishing the species it will be found necessary to open the mandi-

bles, and in some cases to remove some of the hair on the clypeus,

so that the clypeal teeth may be distinguished.

TACHYTES Panzer.

Tachytes Pauz., Krit. Rev. ii, p. 129, 1806.

Lyrops Illig. Ross., Faua. Etnisc. ed. 2. ii, p. 161, 1807.

Tnchyptera Dahlb., Hym. Eur. i, p. 133, 1845.

Tachytes Kohl., Verb. Zool.-Bot. Gesell. Wieii, xxxiv, p. 327, 1884.

Body generally stout. Anterior femora of male without or with

an emargination or excavation near the base on underside.f Spines

on the first joint of fore tarsi short, stout, not flexible. Pygidial

« Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. vol. xx, p. 391, 1880.

f According to Kohl (Verb. Zool.-Bot. Gesell. Wien, xxxiv, p. 328) T. auru-

lentus was the only species of Tachytes having the fore femora emargiiiate near

the base. About one-half our species possess this character.
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urea large, broad, always more or less pubescent. ^laiidibles notched

outwardly, the notch generally broad (in T. obscurus and in the West

Indian T. insukiris) it is very narrow and situated about the middle,

their inner margin generally bidentate* Anterior ocelli round and

distinct, the jjosterior pair flat, narrow and elongate, placed oblifjuely.

Marginal cell elongate, generally lanceolate or rounded at tip, the

appendiculation small and sometimes indistinct. Size variable.

The genus may be divided into two sections as follows:

Fore coxfp of male simple: fore femora of male beneath, near the base, entire

females with the thorax generally densely pubescent SECTION I

Fore coxtB of males with an elongated process ; fore femora of male lieneath,

near the base, emarginate ; thorax of females not densely pubescent.

SECTION II.

The females of the tirst section are generally short, robust insects,

while those of the other section are rather long and narrow, and

never have the clypeus produced medially as the majority of those

of the first section do. In some respects the Section II agrees with

Tachysphex, but the spines on fore tarsi of female are not long and

flexible, and the pygidium is hairy.

SECTION I.

FEMALES.

1.—Clypeus with the anterior margin, in the middle, produced into a large

quadrate tooth or lobe, and with several smaller teeth laterally 2.

Clypeus with the anterior margin not or scarcely i)r()dnced into a lobe, at

the most thickened in the middle 7.

2.—Metanotum strongly sulcate medially 6.

Metanotum not strongly sulcate medially 3.

3.—Third joint of antennse about one-quarter longer than the fourth 4.

Third joint of antenn?e equal to, or but little longer than the fourth 5.

4.—Thorax densely clothed with golden-yellow pubescence, so that the sculp-

ture of the metanotum is hidden. Length 18—22 ram validiiiK.

Thorax sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence: metanotum finely granu-

lated (four hind tibise within with a dark stripe). Length 12—14 mm.
liai'pa.v.

5.—Median ])rocess of clypeus divided into two distinct lobes; space between

the eyes at top equal to the length of joints two and three of antennae,

the latter joint, in length, about equal to the fourth; front and thorax

with golden pubescence praMlafor.
Median process of clypeus not bilobed. its apex simply incurved ; third an-

tenual joint slightly longer than the fourth; front and thorax clothed

with silvery-gray pubescence ealcaratiis.

* In some species of Section II the mandibles have but one tooth within.
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6.—The sulcus oi\ metanotum very wide; scutellum scarcely impressed; py-

gidium with a coppery lustre Miandibiilaris.

The sulcus on metanotum not wide; scutellum distinctly impressed; jiy-

gidium silvery breviveiilris.
7.—Abdomen black 8.

Abdomen in part red; head and thorax clothed with dense silvery pubes-

cence fulviveiitris.

8.—Abdomen dorsally with four silvery bands; front silvery 9.

Abdomen dorsally with but three silvery bands; longer spur of hind tibiae

in length about equal to the first joint of the hind tarsi; front golden.

crasstis.

9.—Longer spur of hind tibiae longer than the first joint of the hind tarsi

;

apex of femora, tibise and tarsi, yellowish ferruginous coluiiibiie.

Longer spur of hind tibiae, in length, about equal to the first joint of hind

tarsi ; legs black, tibife and tarsi with silvery pile, the apical portion of

the tarsi ferruginous pepticus.

3IALES.

1.—Flagellum with the basal joints not or scarcely rounded out beneath, the

apical joints, except in crassus and pepticus, abnormal 8.

Flagellum with the basal joints strongly rounded out beneath, the apical

joints normal 2.

2.—Anterior margin of clypeus, in the middle, not produced into a tooth or

lobe, at the most simply thickened 4.

Anterior margin of clypeus in the middle produced into a tooth or lobe. ..3.

3.—Metanotum slightly sulcate ; thorax densely pubescent ; median process of

clypeus not prominent, strongly impressed, having the appearance of

being bituberculate validus.

Metanotum distinctly and rather strongly sulcate ; thorax sparsely pubes-

cent; median process of clypeus strong, not bituberculate.

breviveiitris.

4.—Last dorsal abdominal segment tufted laterally with dark hair 7.

Last dorsal abdominal segment not tufted with dark hair 5.

5.—Hind tarsi not at all spinose; lateral teeth of clypeus large and distinct.

niaiKiibularis.

Hind tarsi distinctly spinose 6.

6.—First joint of the flagellum shorter than the second ; head and thorax

densely clothed with golden pubescence; space between the eyes at top

narrower than usual prtetlator.

First joint of the flagellum longer than the second ; front and clypeus sil-

very ; thorax sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence.. ..calcaratiis.

7.—Emargination of last ventral plate very narrow; first joint of flagellum in

length about equal to the second ; head and thorax with golden pubes-

cence barpax.
Emargination of last ventral plate broad and round; first joint of flagellum

shorter than the second ; head and thorax with .silvery pubescence.

coliiinbise.

8.—Apical joints of the antennae normal 9.

Apical joints of the antennae abnormal 10.
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9.—Apex of femora, tibia; and tarsi, yt'llow-fcrnigiiious; hind tarsi very feebly

spinose crassiis.
Legs, except apex of tarsi, black ; bind tarsi ratlier strongly si)inose.

pepticus.
10.—Abdomen in ])art red 11.

Abdomen entirely blaek f ulviv<Mif ris var.

11.—Two apical joints of the antennse narrow and elongate, nuicli narrower than

.joints 9—11, which are visibly broadened l'iilviveiilrJ!i$.

Two apical joints of the auteuuge somewhat spatulate, broader than the

two preceding joints spatulatu!<«.

1. Tachytes validiis Cress. PI. XI, figs. 1 and 2,

9-—Anterior margin of the dypeus with a broad, quadrate production me-

dially and armed with three small teeth on each side, the two outer being most

distinct, the production with an impression, which gives it the appearance of

being bituberculate; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of

the second and third joints of the antennse united ; first joint of the flagellum

about one-quarter longer than the second ; vertex with rather strong, separated

punctures, parted by a distinct sulcus, which originates from a strong depression

just behind the ocelli : dorsulum very finely punctured ; scutellum punctured

like the dorsulum, strongly convex, scarcely impressed in the middle; meta-

notum with an exceedingly slight, impressed line down the middle, which is

broadened into a dimple-like fovea at apex, being again narrowed into a deep
sulcus on the posterior face; tibiae armed with short, strong spines, which are

shorter than those on fore tarsi; abdomen with exceedingly fine punctures,

almost smooth ; beneath shining, with large, sparse punctures; pygidium convex,

depressed along the sides on the apical portion, black ; basal half of mandibles,

scape beneath, tegulge, legs except the coxfe, trochanters and greater part of

femora, yellow-ferrugitious ; face and clypeus densely covered with bright, sil-

very pile and with long, sparse, golden hairs. Thorax and femora densely clothed

with dark golden pubescence, becoming sparse on the pectus. Wings hyaline,

the nervures ferruginous, marginal cell hardly extending out as far as the apex
of the third submarginal, second submarginal cell broader than the third at the

top; dorsal segments 1—4 of the abdomen with a broad, apical, silvery band
;

first segment above clothed with grayish hairs: ventral segments 2—5 each with
a transverse row of stiff hairs before their apex, the fifth dorsal segment with a

similar row; pygidium clothed with silvery pile. Length 18—22 mm.

%.—Differs from the female as follows: anterior margin of clypeus not so

strongly produced in the middle, the process more strongly impressed : the sulcus

which divides the vertex is shorter; depression behind the ocelli not so strong;

joints 1—5 of the flagellum strongly rounded out beneath, especially joints 2—4 :

scutellum distinctly impressed medially; metathorax furrowed as in the female :

the thorax is generally less densely clothed with pubescence; apical margins of

ventral abdominal segments testaceous; eiglith ventral plate bifurcate ; second
and third submarginal cells at the top about C(iual. Length 15—19 mm.

Texa,s.

2. Tachytes inaiKlibiilaris Patt.

9 .—Clypeus as in validtis, but the median process is narrower, the outer lateral

tooth is distinctly separated from the inner ones, and is more obvious; space
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between the eyes at the top is greater than the length of joiuts 2 and 3 of the

antennse united ; region enclosed bj- the ocelli separated by a very strong furrow ;

vertex finely and closely punctured; first joint of fiagellum scarcely a qviarter

longer than the second. Thorax very finely and closely punctured; scutelluni

scarcely impressed ; metanotum with a very strong and wide sulcus medially, the

furrow very delicately and transversely striated at about the middle and is

broadened at the base ; the posterior face also strongly furrowed medially : tibiae

armed with long thorns, in length they are about equal, in some cases longer

than those on the fore tarsi. Abdomen with exceedingly fine and close punc-

tures above ; ventral segments 3—6 shining, with sparse, distinct punctures, those

on segment six strongest and more compact; pygidium with coppery pubescence,

not depressed along the sides, black ; basal half of mandibles, scape, except line

above, tegulse, apex of femora, tibise and tarsi ferruginous; marginal cell reach-

ing to the apex of the third submarginal ; front, face and clypeus clothed with

dense, silvery pubescence and with longer hairs of the same color. Thorax and

femora clothed with pale golden hair, most dense on thorax beneath, that on the

metatborax palest; dorsal sutures of thorax filled with pubescence similar to

that on the face; apical margins of abdominal segments 1—4 silvery. Length

14—16 mm.

'^ .—Eesembles the female; anterior margin of tlie clypeus thickened in the

middle and armed with a very large tooth on each extreme side; the third an-

tenual joint ismuch longer than the fourth; joints 3—7'rounded out beneath,

especially the fourth and fifth ; metanotum with a fovea at base and apex, finely

granulated ; hind tarsi not at all spinose ; longer spur of hind tibise shorter than

the first joint of the hind tarsi ; eighth ventral segment with an even, rounded

emargination. Length 12— 14 mm.

Occurs from Connecticut to Florida, Montana, Nebra.ska. Smaller

male specimens (which may he, as Mr. Patton has suggested, a sea-

sonal dimorph) have the groove on metanotum distinct and the

clypeus is armed with three small teeth laterally.

3. Tachytes liarpax Patt. PI. XI, fig. 5.

J .—Medial production of the clypeus strongly impressed, or bituberculate,

the three lateral teeth equally distinct; depression behind ocelli tolerably strong,

less so than in mandibularis ; medial impressed line of the vertex distinct; ver-

tex with strong, sparse punctures; dorsulum with very fine, but distinct punc-

tures, the depression in the middle anteriorly, not strong; scutellum with a

slight medial impression; metanotum having the appearance of being very finely

granulated, a fovea at base connected with the fovea at apex by a faint impressed

line; tibite and tarsi strongly spinose; ventral abdominal segments 3—6 with

large, sparse punctures, the punctures more abundant than in mandibularis

;

black; mandibles and scape beneath dark rufo-piceous : labrnm, tegulse. neura-

tion of wings, knees, tibise, except a dark stripe beneath and tarsi, yellow-ferru-

ginous. Wings hyaline, apical margins slightly darker. Head, thorax and first

segment of the abdomen, clothed with pale fuscous pubescence; front, fiice,

clypeus, cheeks, pleura, femora, collar and apical margins of dorsal segments

I—4 and the pygidial area silvery. Length 12—14 mm.

"^ .—Anterior margin of clypeus rounded or forming a slight angle in the

middle, with three small teeth laterally
;
joints 1—3 of the flagellum about equal
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in lenp;tii, joints 1—5 very strongly rounded out beneath; scutelluni distinctly

impressed medially; metauotum furrowed; eighth ventral plate narrowly in-

cised ; seventh dorsal segment and the sixth ventral each with two tufts of dark

brownish hair; second submarginal cell much narrower than the third at the

toj) ; hind tarsi distinctly spinose. Length 12 mm.

Connecticut, Vermont, New Jersey, S. Dakota (Aldrich).

4. Tachytes calcaratus u. sp. PI. XI, figs. 3 and 7.

9 .—Median process of anterior margin of the clypeus incurved at ajiex, tiie

extreme lateral teeth not strong; space between the eyes at toj) equal to, or a

little greater than the length of the second and third anteunal joints; first

joint of the flagellum slightly longer than the second, which is in turn longer

than the third joint : dorsulum and scutellum microscopically punctured, the

latter strongly impressed medially; metanotum sculptured as in prxdator, and
is also longer, the imiu-essed line not so distinct, the fovea at apex is broader and
shallower, and is finely and transversely striated on apical portion ; tibije and
tarsi strongly and copiously armed with strong spines; longer spur of hind tibiae

about one-quarter longer than the first joint of hind tarsi. Abdomen beneath,

on segments 3—5, punctured like the second segment, the apical portions, me-
dially, sparsely punctured ; third segment on middle basal portion impunctate;
pygidiiim longer, and the apex is narrower than in mandibular is and harpax

;

black ; basal half of mandibles, scape beneath, tegulte, except base, the apex of

femora, tibiae and tarsi, yellow-ferruginous; front and clypeus densely, and the

thorax with silvery-gray pubescence, and in addition with long gray hairs, which
are especially prominent on metathorax and first segment of abdomen ; dorsal

abdominal segments 1—4 and ventrals 3 and 4 laterally, silvery
;
pygidium with

golden pubescence. Wings subhyaline with a yellowish tinge, nervures darker
than the tegulae ; third submarginal cell extending beyond the marginal. Length
17 mm.

% .—Anterior margin of clypeus in the middle subtruncate and with two ex-

treme lateral teeth; third joint of antennae a little longer than the fourth
;

joints 1—5 of the flagellum .strongly rounded out beneath, especially the three

basal ones; space between the eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal
joints 2 and 3; pubescence of the front and clypeus silvery; dorsulum and
scutellum more distinctly punctured than in the female; impressed line on
metanotum rather strong, the fovea at apex sometimes contiguous with the fur-

row on posterior face ; tibiae and tarsi spinose ; longer spur of hind tibise a little

longer than the first joint of hind tarsi ; emargination of eighth ventral plate

somewhat angular. Length 12—13 mm.

Florida (collection U. S. National jNIuseuin), New Jersey, August
24th, Montana (?). The Montana specimens may belong to a distinct

species.

5. Tachytes breviveiitris Cress. PI. XL fig. 6.

9.— Anterior margin of clypeus as in validus, except that it possesses but two
distinct lateral teeth and medial production not impressed ; space between the
eyes at top slightly greater than the length of antennal joints 2 and 3 united ;

first joint of the flagellum scarcely one-quarter longer than the second ; vertex
as in validus; dorsulum with microscopic i)unctures; scutellum a little more
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distinctly punctured than the dorsulum, with a distinct medial impression;

metanotum with a narrow, but very distinct medial sulcus, the fovea at apex

broad and shining; posterior face shining, the punctuation even finer than that

on the dorsulum, deeply sulcate; spines on the tibise long and strong, as long or

longer than those on the fore tarsi; ventral abdominal segments 1, 2 and the

remainder laterally, finely and closely punctured, otherwise with strong, sparse

punctures, black; basal half of mandibles, scape beneath, tegulse. except base,

apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi, yellow-ferruginous; clypeus and front densely

covered with silvery-gray pubescence and with longer pale hairs. Thorax, first

segment of abdomen and femora, the latter sparsely clothed with grayish pu-

bescence; apical margins of dorsal segments 1—4 and ventrals 2 and 3 silvery;

pygidium with silvery pubescence. Wings subhyaline, with a slight yellow

tinge, the nervures colored like the tegulse, third submarginal cell extending

beyond the apex of the marginal. Length 15 mm.

% .—Anterior margin of clypeus produced into a quadrate lobe medially,

armed with two extreme lateral teeth, the outer one of which is largest and

most distinct; space between eyes at top about equal to length of second and

third joints of the antennse united ;
1—4 of the flagellnm distinctly rounded out

beneath, but so strongly as in the allied species, the fifth and sixth joints are

but slightly rounded out, first joint in length about equal to the second and is

much narrowed basally; scutellum not strongly impressed medially; metanotum

strongly furrowed, the furrow broadened apically, forming the large fovea; tibise

and tarsi distinctly spinose; longer spur of hind tibise a little shorter than the

first joint of hind tarsi ; emargination of eighth ventral ])late subangular. Legs,

except coxiB, trochanters and basal portion of femora, yellow-ferruginous.

Length 12—13 mm.

Texas ; Springfield, Mass. This species is not a synonym of

validus, as some authors have supposed.

6. Tachytes pra'dator n. sp. PI. XI, fig. 4.

J.—Median production of the clypeus divided into two distinct lobes, the

extreme lateral teeth large and distinct; space between the eyes at top much
narrower than in anj' of the allied species, if anything, a little less than the

length of the second and third antennal joints united
;
joints 1—3 of the flagel-

lum about equal, the third is possibly slightly shorter; dorsulum and scutellum

with microscopic punctures, the latter strongly impressed medially; metanotum

very finely granulated, with a faint impressed line, the fovea at apex deep and

triangular: tibiae and tarsi aimed with strong spines. Abdomen beneath on

segments 3—5, with fine sparse punctures, those on segment six coarse; pygidium

bronzy, longer and the sides straighter than in the allied species, in shape similar

to T. abdominalis ; black ; basal half of mandibles and the scape beneath ferru-

ginous; greater part of anterior femora, apical portion of four hind femora,

tibise, tarsi and tegulse, yellow ferruginous ; face, front, clypeus, cheeks and

thorax rather densely clothed with golden pubescence, and in addition have

longer, paler hairs; abdominal segments 1—4 above and 2—4 beneath on the

sides, silvery. Wings flavo-hyaline, the third submarginal cell extending beyond

the marginal. Length 17 mm.

'^ .—Anterior margin of clypeus strongly rounded out in the middle, with one

large, lateral touth, situated in a broad emargination ; furrow on the vertex long,
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extendiiiK back on the occiput; space between the eyes at top about equal to the

length of joints 2 and 3 of the antennae; joints 1—n of the flagelhini strongly

rounded out beneath, especially the third and fourth, the first joint shorter than
the second; scutellum strongly impressed; furrow on nietanotum as in the

female; tibise and tarsi with tolerably sti-ong spines; longer spur of hind tibise

shorter than the first joint of the hind tarsi; emargination of eighth ventral

plate somewhat angular, black; mandibles castaneous; legs, except coxse, tro-

chanters and base of femora, yellow-ferruginous; front, face, clypeus, cheeks
and thorax, with dense golden pubescence. Length 12 mm.

Virginia, Texas.

7. Tachytt'S coliiinbiiP n. sp. PI. XI. figs. 8, 9, 10.

9-—Anterior margin of clypeus scarcely produced medially, armed with two
short teeth laterally ; mandibles short, stout, obtuse at tip; joints 3 and 4 of the

antennae about equal in length; width of the clypeus in the middle (including

the production) is but little greater than the distance between the eyes at the

top; vertex with rather strong, sparse punctures, parted by a strongly impressed

line; region within the ocelli finely punctured with an impressed line. Thorax
finely and closely punctured ; scutellum lightly impressed medially; metanotum
slightly sulcate, more strongly so basally and apically, finely granulated; tibiae

and tarsi strongly spinose; ventral abdominal segments 3—6 sparsely punctured,

black; mandibles and scape castaneous ; apical portion of the femora, tibiae, ex-

cept a dark line within, tarsi, tegulae and nervures, yellow-ferruginous; front,

face, clypeus, cheeks, thorax and legs more or less, and the apical margins of

segments 1—4 silvery; pygidium golden. Head, thorax, four anterior femora
and first segment of abdomen are clothed with grayish pubescence. Length
13 mm.

%.—Anterior margin of clypeus slightly emarginate medially, with two very
obscure teeth latei'ally ; third joint of antennae distinctly shorter than the fourth,

which is about equal to the fifth
;
joints of the flagellum 1—7 rounded out be-

neath, the sixth and seventh but slightly so ; space between the eyes at top about
equal to or possibly a little greater than the length of scape and following joint

united; dorsulum and scutelluin finely and closely, but distinctly punctured,
the latter strongly impressed medially ; metanotum with a strong furrow, which
is broadest at apex; tibiae and tarsi sparsely spinose, seventh dorsal segment
tufted laterally with dark hair, eighth ventral with a deep, rounded emargina-
tion, four anterior femora in front, except base of medial pair, the apex and
apical half of posterior pair, tibiae and tarsi, yellow ferruginous. Length 10 nun.

District of Columbia and Virginia (Pergande).

8. Tacliytes crasNus Patt. PI. XI, figs. 11—13.

9-—Anterior margin of clypeus produced into a short, rounded lobe in the
middle and with three rather indistint^t teeth on each side; before the anterior

margin there is a transverse depression or furrow ; vertex parted by a distinct

furrow, which begins behind the depression back of the ocelli ; first joint of

flagellum not one-quarter longer than the second, joints 3 and 4 about equal.

Thorax finely and closely punctured, the punctures finer and closer beneath;
dorsulum strongly depressed in the middle anteriorly ; scutellum with a slight

medial impression; metathorax above with a strong medial sulcus, which is
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broadened JDto a somewhat pyriforru fovea at apex of upper face, the posterior

face more strougly sulcate ; tibife and tarsi armed with stout thorns, those on the

first joint of fore tarsi shorter than the third joint. Abdomen with exceedingly

fine punctures, shining ; basal portion of ventral segments 3—6 smooth, glabrous

;

apical portion of last ventral segment with large, separated punctures: pygidium

with bronzy pubescence, black : front, clypeus, cheeks, scape beneath, thorax

most densely beneath on the sides and in the sutures, femora and basal segment

of abdomen clothed with bright (sometimes pale) golden pubescence; collar sil-

very, basal half of mandibles, palpi, scape beneath, tegulie, apex of femora, tibise

and tarsi ferruginous ; dorsal segments 1—3 and ventrals 2 and 3, with their

apical margins silvery; apical margins of ventral segments testaceous. Wings

yellow hyaline, nervures ferruginous. Length 14—17 mm.

% .—Antennae longer and stouter than in the female ; first joint of tiagellum

but little longer than the second, joint three a little longer than the fourth,

joints 2—4 slightly rounded out beneath; anterior margin of clypeus strongly

bowed in the middle, with three short, lateral teeth : space between the eyes at

top much narrower than in the female, about equal to length of first joint of the

flagellum ; impressed line on vertex indistinct or absent; scutellum strongly im-

pressed ; sulcus on metathorax rather strong; dorsal segments of abdomen 1—

4

margined with silvery (the fifth shows a slight trace also) ; sixth and seventh

ventral .segments with tufts of dark hair; eighth ventral segment with a broad,

rounded emargiuation ; hind tarsi, except apex of joints 1 and 2, not spinose-

Length 13—14 mm.

Connecticut, New Jer.sey (August), Virginia, S. Dakota (Aldrich)

9. Tacliytes pepticus Say.

9.—Anterior margin of clypeus in middle bituberculate, or appearing slightly

emarginate, with two large teeth at each extreme side; vertex finely and closely

punctured, the impressed line distinct; space between eyes at top about equal to

length of joints two and three of antennfe, third joint of antennae about one-

fourth longer than the following, which is distinctly longer than the fifth.

Thorax more finely punctured than the vertex, depression in the middle of

dorsulutn, anteriorly, strong; scutellum slightly impressed n)edially ; metanotum

vpith a very faint furrow, the fovea at apex not so distinct as usual, posterior

face of metathorax strongly sulcate, the sulcus short, broad at base, narrow and

acute at apex ; tibise and tarsi armed with strong spines, first joint of hind tarsi

shorter than the two following united. Abdomen beneath on basal portion of

segments 3—5 and on segment six sparsely punctured, segments 1, 2 and the

apical portion of segments 3—5, finely and closely punctured, black ; mandibles

piceous; palpi, tegulse and nervures, testaceous; last three joints of fore tarsi

and the apical joint of the four posterior ferruginous; front, face, clypeus and

sides of thorax clothed with silvery pubescence, brightest on face and clypeus;

base of mandibles, collar, suture of thorax, legs and apical margins of segments

1—4, dorsally, with silvery pile; in certain lights the first three dorsal segments

appear entirely silvery
; pygidium bronzy, median and hind tibiae more or less

with brown pul)escence. Length 13—15 mm.

'^ .
— Anterior margin of clypeus broadly produced ; third joint of antenna;

but little longer than the fourth, both these joints narrowed basally, the eleventh

joint normal and about equal to the twelfth; scutellum distinctly impressed

;
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metaiiotuni with a polislioil fovea at base and apex, which are connected by a

very faint furrow ; first joint of hind tarsi sliglitly longer than the two following

joints united ; first joint of the medial tarsi almost as long as the three follow-

ing. Abdomen beneath finely and evenly punctured ; emargination of the last

ventral plate broad and round. Length 9—13 mm.

Texas, Illinois, Nebi-aska, Colorado, California, Washington.

10. TacliyteK riilvivciitrii^ Cress. PI. XI, fig. 16.

9 .—Clypeus broadly produced anteriorly, with two large teeth at the extreme
side; space betwe,en eyes at top greater than the length of antennal joints 2 and
3; vertex with exceedingly fine and close punctures, the medial impressed line

distinct, but not strong; first joint of flagellum decidedly longer than the second,

which is about equal to the following joint, joints 7—9 not more than twice

longer than broad. Thorax punctured like the vertex; scutellum not impressed

medially; metanotum finely granulated, not sulcate, the fovea at apex distinct

and with fine transverse striations, posterior face strongly furrowed ; tibise with
strong thorns; ventral abdominal segments 3—6 sparsely punctured

; pygidium
bronzy, in certain lights silvery-black ; mandibles rufo-piceous. tibial spurs, tarsi

more or less, and abdominal segments 1—3 ferruginous; front, clypeus. scape,

thorax, legs, except posterior femora, apical portion of segments 1—4 above and
on segments 2 and 3 beneath silvery; dorsulum. occiput, metathorax and first

dorsal segment above with grayish hair. Wings hyaline, nervures ferruginous.

Length 12—17 mm.
%.—Clypeus produced anteriorly as in the male oi pepticns ; space l)etweeu

eyes at top a little greater than the length of joints 2 and 3 of-the antennte

;

first joint of flagellum narrowed about one-third towards the base, distinctly

longer than the second joint, which is about equal to the third
; joints 9—11 of

antenuje broadened, the twelfth joint much Tiarrower than the jireceding one,

the last joint elongate, dorsulum more strongly depressed anteriorly than in the

female; scutellum very slightly impressed medially, sulcus on posterior face of

metathorax longer than the female, extending nearly to the apex; first two seg-

ments, sometimes first three, reddish ; cm;irgination of eighth veiiti-al i)l;ite

broad, rounded. Length 11—14 mm.
Var. Al)domen entirely black.

Texas, Nebraska, Colorado, N. Mexico, ^lontana, Washington.

11. Tacliytes !i>pat.iilatii!$ n. sp. PI. XI, fig. 17.

% .—Clypeus similar to fulviventris ; space between the eyes at top about equal

to the length of antennal joints 2 and 3, at any rate not greater; first joint of

flagellum not narrowed so much as in fulviventris, distinctly longer than the

second, which is also narrowed basally, the tenth and eleventh joints somewhat
spatulate, joints 7—9 narrowest ; scutellum not impressed ; metanotum not at all

sulcate, the fovea at apex distinct and with fine, indistinct, transverse striations,

emargination of last ventral segment much narrower than in fulviventris, black
;

mandibles rufo-piceous, apical joints of the tarsi and abdominal segments 1 2
and base of the third, ferruginous; front, clypeus, sides of thorax, four anterior

femora with silvery-gray pubescence. Head and thorax above and first seirment
of abdomen with long, pale pubescence; apical margins of segments 1—4. the
seventh entirely, the tibise and tarsi with silvery pile. Wings subhyaline,

nervures dark. Length 12 mm.

Nevada.
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SECTION 11.

FEMALES.
1.—Greater part of femora reddish distinctUS.

Greater part of femora or the legs entirely black 2.

2.—First joint of fore tarsi much contracted basally, apical |iortion of first three

abdominal segments silvery contractus.
First joint of fore tarsi not contracted 3.

3.—First two dorsal segments of abdomen, apically, silvery; legs, except tarsi,

black, the tibiae with dense silvery pubescence; metanotum distinctly

punctured aurulentus.
First four or five segments silvery 4.

4.—Space between eyes at top about equal to length of joints 2 and 3 of anteunse

united 5.

Space between eyes at top greater than length of joints of the anteunse 2 and

3 united 6.

5.—Abdomen reddish, or red and black : hind tibise armed outwardly with a

series of short, black, stout and blunt thorns abdoniiiialis.
Abdomen black ; posterior tibife armed outwardly with a series of whitish,

long and rather acute thorns sericatus.
6.—Mandibles very broad and flat, with an exceedingly narrow notch ; abdomen

black obscurus.
Mandibles of the normal form, with abroad notch. 7.

7.—Metanotum not at all furrowed ; abdomen varying from red and black to

entirely ferruginous; size also variable rufbfasciatus.
Metanotum more or less furrowed 8.

8.—Space between eyes at top greater than the length of antennal joints 2 and

3 united; clypeus not dentate obfluctus.
Space between eyes at top a little less than the length of second and third

antennal joints united; clypeus armed with a large prong on each side.

niergus.
MALES.

1.—Wings yellow, with the apical portion dark 2.

Wings not yellow, hyaline or subhyaline 3.

2.—Third joint of antennse nearly one-third longer than the fourth ; metanotum

distinctly punctured ; tibise and tarsi black aiiriilentus.

Third joint of antennae but little longer than the fourth ; metanotum not

punctured ; apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi yellow ferruginous.

eloiigatus.
3.—Abdomen and legs more or less red 4.

Abdomen and legs black 5.

4.—Third joint of antennae in length about equal to the fourth ; metanotum
slightly furrowed; femora, except base, reddish ruTofasciatus.

Third antennal joint shorter than tlie fourth ; metanotum not furrowed
;

femora, except apex, black iniiiinius.

.5.—Space between eyes at top much less than the length of antennal joints 2—

4

united 6.

Space between eyes at top about equal to the length of antennal joints 2—

4

united; apical margins of the wings fuscous parvus.
6 —Notch on outer edge of mandibles very narrow; body not densely silvery

sericeous obscurus.
Notch on outer edge of mandibles as usual ; body rather densely clothed with

silvery sericeous pile sericatus.
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12. Tacliyfos aiii-iiU>iitii!ii Fah. PI. XI, fit:. 18.

9.—Anterior margin of clypeus in the middle forming an obtuse angle, the

extreme sides armed with two large teeth, in some specimens not distinctly

separated; front with a strong impressed line, which extends from front ocellus

to base of antennse; vertex opaque, appearing inipunctate; region enclosed by

the ocelli parted by an impressed line; mandibles longer, more strongly curved,

and not so broad as any of the preceding species; first joint of flagellum fully

one-third longer than the second; the scape is longer than usual; dorsulum

having the appearance of being microscopically granulose, scarcely depressed

anteriorly; scutellum not impressed; metanotum with distinct, though fine,

separated punctures, with a distinct sulcus, which is broadened into a deep,

dimple-like fovea at apex, posterior face of metathorax finely granulated, with a

very deep medial sulcus; tibife and tarsi armed with stout thorns; outer edge

of fore tarsi, when viewed from within, not contracted near the base. Abdomen

above and ventral segments 1—3 with exceedingly fine and close punctures;

ventral segments 4—6 with large, sparse punctures; pygidium bronzy, more

acute at apex than is usual, black ; basal half of mandibles, tegulse, anterior

tarsi, except claws, and the four hind tarsi, except base and apex, ferruginous;

front, clypeus, cheeks, thorax on sides and beneath, and first dorsal segment of

abdomen with long grayish golden pubescence; collar, metapleurse at apex and

most of the legs with a silvery pile; posterior tarsi clothed witii brown pile on

outer side; basal two-thirds of wings flavo-hyaline, the apical portion darkened,

especially along the costa ; apical margins of dorsal segments 1 and 2 silvery, in

certain lights these segments appear entirely griseous. Length 18-- 22 mm.

% .—Clypeus more broadly produced than in elongaUis, rounded anteriorly and

with, an exceedingly slight emargination in the middle; space between the eyes

at top about equal to length of second and third joints of antennae united, noue

of the fiagellum joints rounded out beiieath ; vertex finely and closely punc-

tured, the impressed line distinct; metanotum marked by the fovea at apex

only ; tibise armed with strong thorns. Legs, with exception of tibial spurs and

tarsi medially, black ; eighth ventral segment with a deep, rounded emargina-

tion at apex. Length 12—16 mm.

New Jersey (July and August; common), Florida, Georgia,

Louisiana, Tennessee, Texas, Missouri.

13. Tachytes contractus n. sp. PI. XI, fig. 21.

9.—Anterior margin of clypeus rounded, armed with an indistinct tooth at

each extreme side; second and third joints of liagellum about equal in length
;

vertex with exceedingly fine and close punctures, with a strong medial imjjressed

line. Thorax punctured like the vertex, a little more distinctly so on the dor-

sulum. the latter in the middle, anteriorly, slightly depressed ; scutellum not at

all impressed; metanotum not furrowed, but with a strong, pyriform fovea at

apex ; the posterior face deeply sulcate ; tibiae and tarsi armed with stout thorns
;

when viewed from within, the outer edge of the first joint of the fore tarsi is

seen to be strongly contracted near the base; ventral abdominal segments 3--6

with large, sparse punctures, the apical margins testaceous, black; basal half of

mandibles, teguhe, apex of femora, tibia» and tarsi, ferruginous; front, clypeus.

scape, cheeks, collar, four anterior femora, sides of thorax, metapleunc at apex

with long, silvery pubescence; dorsal abdominal segments 1—3 and ventrals
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3 and 4, on apical portio'i. with silvery pile, which, when the insect is held iu

certain lights, appears to cover tliese segments entirely. Wings flavo-hyaline,

uervures ferruginous, the apical third a little darker; dorsulura clothed with

golden pubescence, which is most dense on the sides and posteriorly. Length

18 mm.

Georiria.

14. Tac'liytes distiiietus Sm. PI. XI, fig. 20.

9 .—Anterior margin of clypeus in the middle with a very slight incurvation,

which is more distinct when viewed from behind, or entire, the large extreme

lateral tooth is situated in an emargination ; third joint of antennse distinctly

longer than the fourth, the fourth and fifth about equal ; vertex with exceedingly

fine and close punctures, the median impressed line distinct. Thorax punctured

like the vertex, the metanotnm even more closely so; dorsuium but little de-

pressed in the middle, anteriorly ; scutellum without medial impression ; meta-

notuni with an exceedingly slight, impressed line, in most specimens without

any trace of a line, at the apex with a strong, pyriforra fovea; posterior face

with a very strong medial sulcus, which does not extend to the apex ; tibife and

tarsi armed with a stout thorn ; ventral abdominal segments 3—5 with large,

sparse punctures, black ; basal half of mandibles, palpi, scape beneath in part,

tegulaeand legs, except coxae and trochanters, ferruginous; front, clypeus, cheeks,

collar and mesopleurse with long, silvery pubescence ; dorsuium, especially on

the sides, postscutellum and apex of metapleurse with golden pubescence ; femora,

with exception of a silvery pile, nude ; dorsal abdominal segments 1—3 with

their apical margins silvery; apical margins of ventral segments in some speci-

mens are j-eddish. Wings flavo-hyaline, apical margins darker, uervures ferru-

ginous. Length 15—21 mm.

Philadelpliiii (Smith), District of Columbia, Georgia, Florida,

Texas, Missouri, Nebraska, California.

I have been unable to identify the typical form of this species,

which is said to have the femora black ; all my specimens belong to

the var. B of Smith, having the femora reddish. It is probable

Smith has confused two species here.

1.5. Taehytes eloiigatus Cress. PI. XI, fig. 19.

% .—Clypeus broadly produced, the production rounded at apex or snbtruncate ;

vertex finely punctured, the medial impression very strong; none of the joints

of flagellum rounded out beneath; space between eyes at top not equaling the

length of the second and third joints of antennte. Thorax punctured like the

vertex: dorsuium anteriorly, in the middle not strongly depres.sed ; scutellum

without impression; metanotum with an exceedingly slight, impressed line, the

fovea at apex strong and variable in form ; four posterior tibia armed with

tolerably stout thorns. Abdomen above and beneath with exceedingly fine and

close punctures, those beneath a trifle more distinct; eighth ventral segment

with a broad, round emargination, black; mandibles, except apical portion,

palpi, knees, tibite, tarsi and the tegulse ferruginous; front, clypeus, scape and

dorsuium on sides with long, pale pubescence ; cheeks, collar, pleurse, metathorax

and first segment of abdomen with griseous pubescence ; dorsal segments 1—

4
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veiilrals 2 aiul :', on apical margins, and the seventh dorsal segment, silvery.

Wings davo-hyaline, apical margins fuscous, nervures ferruginous. Length

11—17 mm.

Texas, Missouri, ('alitorniiv, Washiugton, Mexico.

16.

—

Tacliytes sericatiiM Cress.

9-— Anterior margin of clypeus slightly emargiiiate nicMlially, its extreme

side armed with two rather indistinct teeth-, vertex more finely and closely

punctured than in pepticus. and lacks the larger scattered punctures which that

species possesses, the medial impressed line faint; third antennal joint l)ut little

longer than the fourth, which is about equal to the fifth, tenth and eleventh

joints not more than twice longer than they are wide; space between eyes at

top is less than in pepticus; region enclosed by the ocelli impressed. Thorax

punctured like the vertex depression on anterior part of dorsulum not strong:

scutellum not at all impressed ; the base of metanoium is marked by a faint

fovea, the apex with a strong one;* tibi* and tarsi armed with strong, whitish

spines. Abdomen beneath, on segments 1 and 2, punctured as above; basal por-

tion of .segments 3—6 smooth, shining, apical portion with large, sparse punc-

tures, black; mandibles piceous; palpi, tegular, nervures. apex of tarsi testa-

ceous; front, face, clypeus, clothed with silvery pubescence; cheeks, thorax,

almost entirely, and legs with silvery pile; metathorax with long, pale pubes-

cence; abdomen above silvery sericeous when viewed from behind brightest on

apical portion of the segments ; pygidium bronzy. Length 12—14 mm.

%.—Form more slender than the female; antennse long, fourth joint about

one-third longer than the preceding one, joints 4—7 about equal in length; re-

gion enclosed by tlie ocelli more strongly impressed than in the feniale; vertex

and thorax distinctly punctured ; furrow on posterior face of metathorax not so

strong as in the female, and reaches to the apex ; tibise and tarsi rather strongly

spinose. Abdomen finely and closely punctured above and beneath, less silvery

than the female; last dorsal segment silvery ; eighth ventral roundly emargiiiate-

Length 10—11 mm.

Texas, Georgia.

17. Tachytes riifofasciatus Cress.

9.—Anterior margin of clypeus rounded, not emargiiiate, not dentate later-

ally ; vertex very finely and closely punctured and with a few large, scattered

punctures; depression behind ocelli deep, parted by an impressed line; region

enclosed by the ocelli more distinctly punctured, divided by a very strong sulcus;

third antennal joint distinctly longer than the fourth, which is, if anything, a

little longer than the fifth ; space between eyes at top greater than in sericatus.

a little wider than the length of joints 2 and 3 of autennsp. united. Tiiorax

punctured like the vertex; scutellum impressed medially; metanotum with

shallow, indistinct punctures, not furrowed, tibife and tarsi armed with strong,

wliitish spines, black ; mandibles, except tips, four anterior tibia?, tarsi and ab-

domen, more or less reddish : the abdomen varies from almost black to entirely

ferruginous. Wings subhyaline, with or without a yellowish tinge, nervures

• A specimen from Florida (coll. U. S. National Museum), which I have doubi-

fuUy referred to this species, has the metanotum strongly furrowed.
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testaceous : face, clypeus, thorax more densely in the sutures and the legs sparsely

clothed with pale pubescence; pygidium with a bright golden pubescence.

Length 11— 15 mm.
'

% .—Fourth joint of autennte but little longer than the preceding one, joints

4—7 not equal, each shorter than the preceding one; front divided by a very

deep sulcus; vertex punctured as in the female, but lacks the large scattered

punctures, the impressed line tolerably distinct; scntellum not impressed;

raetanotuni with a faint impressed line. Legs, except coxpe, trochanters and

basal half of femora, ferruginous; tibiae and tarsi distinctly spinose. Abdomen
not, or indistinctly punctured above, ventrally with rather coarse, close punc-

tures; apical half of first and the second segments entirely ferruginous, the

apical margins of the other segments more or less testaceous; eighth ventral

segment with a round, broad emargination. Length 9—11 mm.

Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Texas, Nebraska, California. A
variable species, both in size and coloring.

18. Tachytes tniiiiinus n. sp.

%.—Eesembles rufofasciatns, but is much smaller; joints 5—7 of antennae

about equal in length, the fourth slightly shorter than the fifth and about one-

quarter longer than the third ; front strongly and evenly convex, finely and

closely punctured, with a faint impressed line; impression behind ocelli strong,

out of which a distinct and rather long impressed line originates; anterior mar-

gin of clypeus subtruneate; dorsulum more finely punctured than the front;

scntellum not impressed ; metanotura not at all furrowed, finely, but distinctly

granulated, the fovea at apex indistinct; tibiae and tarsi feebly spinose; notch

on fore feniora more distinct than in rufofasciahis ; abdomen above and beneath

indistinctly punctured ; eighth ventral segment not near so deeply notched as in

rufofasciatns, black; front, face and thorax sparsely clothed with silvery pubes-

cence; mandibles medially, scape at apex, tips of femora, tibiae and tarsi, red-

dish yellow ; tegulae and apical margins of dorsal segments pale testaceous, the

latter have in addition silvery pile. Wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures

dark. Length 5.5—7 mm.

Texas, Georgia, Illinois.

19. Tachytes abdoiiiiiialis Say.

9 .—Anterior margin of clypeus rounded, a little thickened and slightly emar-

ginate in the middle, the emargination not always distinct, the two lateral teeth

short and obtuse; space between eyes at top but little, if anything, greater than

the length of joints 2 and 3 of the antennte united ; median impression of vertex

rather strong; first joint of flagellum about equal to the second, which is slightly

longer than the third, the apical joints more than two times longer than broad.

Thorax punctured like the vertex; depression on dorsulum anteriorly in the

middle faint; scntellum not impressed; metanotum finely granulated, with a

slight, but not always distinct impressed line down the middle, the fovea at apex

not striated ; sulcus on posterior face not much broader at ba.se than at apex ;

ventral abdominal segments 3—6 with large, sparse punctures; pygidium rather

strongly depressed along its margin, black : mandibles more or less rufous ; tarsi

and segments 1 and 2, sometimes the third also ferruginous: front, clypeus,

thorax, legs and abdomen moi-e or less silvery; occiput, metathorax and first
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dorsal segment with pale sparse pubescence. Wings subhyaline, nervures and

tegulse testaceous, the recurrent nervures very near each other on the cubital

nervure. Length 9—13 mm.

Texas, Arkansas (Say), Mexico.

20. Tacliytes obsciirus Cress.

9 .—Anterior margin of clypeus rounded, not emargiuate, with two obtuse,

extreme lateral teeth ; mandibles large, broad and with the notch on outer mar-

gin narrow ; vertex with fine, distinct punctures; medial impressed line distinct,

depression behind ocelli strong and contains an arch-like impressed line; an-

tennje much longer than in sericatns, third joint shorter than the fourth, but

when seen in certain position appears to be about equal, joints 10 and 11 over

three times longer than their width ; space between eyes at top greater than the

length of the second and third antennal joints; region enclosed by the ocelli

strongly impressed medially. Thorax, with exception of metathorax, punctured

like the vertex ; metalhorax. except sides, subopaque, almost smooth, above with

a distinct fovea at apex, the posterior face with a medial furrow similar to that

of the male of sericatus ; tibiae armed with short, stout, black thorns, those on

the tarsi longest; first joint of hind tarsi about as long as the two following

united, possibly a little shorter. Abdomen above and segments 1 and 2 beneath,

finely and closely punctured ; basal portion of ventral segments 3—6 smooth and

shining, the apical portion with large, sparse punctures, black; mandibles rufo-

piceous ; face and clypeus clothed with dense silvery pubescence; cheeks, collar

above, apical margins of segments 1—3 laterally and the legs with silvery pile.

Head and thorax clothed with long, pale pubescence. Wings subhyaline; tegulse

and nervures dull testaceous; pygidium silvery at base, the remainder bronzy.

Length 13—14 mm.

"5^
.—Of the same form as sericatus, but smaller and scarcely silvery ; anteunse

rather long, stouter than in sericatus, foui'th joint one-third longer than the pre-

ceding one and slightly longer than the fifth joint, joints 5—7 about equal in

length: region enclosed by the ocelli distinctly impressed medially, but not so

strongly as in sericatus; vertex and thorax finely and distinctly punctured;

metathorax above appearing impunetate, the fovea at apex elongate and shallow,

posterior face granulated, the medial sulcus strongest basally. Abdomen finely

and closely punctured. Wings hyaline, nervures testaceous; tibise and tarsi

densely clothed with silvery sericeous pile. Length 7—9 mm.

District of Columbia, Georgia, Texas, Mexico.

21. Tachyfes parvus n. sp.

%.—Resembles o6sc«rHs; front strongly depressed before the anterior ocellus

so that it presents two rather strong protuberances; region encrlosed by the ocelli

also very strongly furrowed ; space between eyes at top about equal to the length

of joints 2—4 of antenna; united; fourth joint of antennae longer than third,

the fourth is shorter than the fifth, joints 5 and 6 equal ; dorsulum with

scarcely a depression anteriorly ; metanotum appearing smooth, not furrowed,

the fovea at apex tolerably distinct; tibia; and tarsi distinctly spinose, the

spines anil the tibial spurs whitish. Abdomen above and beneath finely and

closely punctured ; emargination of eighth ventral segment deep, wider than in

obscnrus, black ; front, clypeus and sides of thorax with silvery pile, the legs and
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abdomen sparsely so. Head and thorax sparsely clothed with long, pale pubes-

cence. Wings subhyaline, iridescent, apical margins darker, nervures testaceous.

Length 6.5—7 mm.

Two specimen.s; Camden County, N. J., Aug. 31, 1890. Maybe
tlie niale of either of the two following species.

22. Tacliytes obductus u. sp.

9 .—Anterior margin of clypeus subtruncate ; front and ocellar region strongly

impressed, especially the latter; third antennal joint in length about equal to

the fourth, if anything a little longer, joints 4 and 5 about equal ; space between

eyes at top a little greater than the length of antennal joints three and four

united ; vertex and dorsulum finely and closely punctured, the l_atter more dis-

tinctly so: depression on the dorsulum anteriorly, in the middle, not strong;

scutellum not impressed, metanotum very finely and closely punctured, finely

granulated laterally, depressed on each side and with a faint, though distinct,

medial impressed line ; tibige and tarsi rather strongly spinose. Abdomen very

finely and closely punctured above, beneath on segments 3—6 with large, scat-

tered punctures, black; mandibles in the middle ferruginous; tegulfp, nervures

and spines on the legs testaceous ; face, clypeus, cheeks, thorax and legs more or

less, the abdomen above, especially on apical margins of the segments with

bright silvery pile. Head, thorax and first abdominal segment clothed with

sparse, pale pubescence. Wings subhyaline, a darker cloud in the marginal cell.

Length 11 mm.

Tennessee.

23. Tacliytes niergus n. sp.

J.—Anterior margin of clypeus armed laterally with a large prong; space

between eyes at the top less than the length of joints 2 and 3 of antennae; an-

tfunse long, slender; scape unusually long; third antennal joint distinctly lon-

ger than the fourth, which is a little longer than the fifth ; mandibles long and

slender; dorsulum finely and closely punctured; metanotum also finely punc-

tured, with a very strong medial sulcus, which is much widened on apical por-

tion. Legs rather strongly spinose
;
pygidium triangular, the apex rather acute,

black ; base of mandibles yellowish, the remainder rufous; tegulse and nervures

testaceous; front, clypeus, cheeks, thorax rather densely, and abdomen more or

less, more obvious in certain lights, and the legs with silvery pile. Wings sub-

hyaline, the apical margins paler; pygidial area silvery. Length 9 mm.

Camden County, N. J., July 6, 1890.

UNIDENTIFIED.

Tachytes dives Lep.

9 .—Head black, its anterior part furnished with golden hair. Autennte

black ;
prothorax and raesothorax black, furnished with golden pile; metathorax

black, shining, its hair gray. Abdomen black, before the posterior border of the

segments having a band of glaucous; anus black. Legs ferruginous, the four

posterior having the coxje, trochanters and base of femora of a black color.

Wings black ; nervures, stigma, costa and tegulse of the same color. Length 7

lines (14 mm.).

Carolina. Museum of M. Serville.
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Bibliography and Synonymy.

T. validus Oess.

T. validus Cr , Tihhs. Am. Etit. Soo. iv, p. 216, 9 % .

T. breviventris Pattoii, Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist, xx, p. 392.

T. mandibularis Patt.

T. mandihnlnris Patt., ibid. p. 394, 9 %.

T. harpax Patt.

T. harpax Patt., it)id. p. 395. 9 %.

T. calca.ratus ii. sp.

T. breviventris Cress.

T. breviventris Cress., loc. cit. p. 21(5, % .

T. prsedator ii. sp.

T. columbise u. sp.

T. crassus Patt.

T. crassus Patt., loc. cit. p. 393, 9 •

T. pepticus Say.

Lyrops pepticus Say, Bost. Journ. i, p. 371, 9 %
Tachytes pepticus Siii., Cat. Brit. Mas. Hym. iv, p. .308.

T. fulviventris Cress.

T. fulviventris Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, iv, p. 466, 9 .

T. cselebs Patt., Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, v, p. 355. %.

T. spatulatus n. sp.

T aurulentus Fab.

Larra aurulenta Fab., Syst. Piez. p. 220.

Lyrops aurulenta Say, Bost. Journ. i, p. 371.

f Tachytes aurulentus Lep., Hym. iii, p. 247.

Tachytes aurulentus Sm., Catal. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 306.

Liris coxalis Patton, Ent. News, iii, p. 9 ^ •

T. contractus ii. sp.

T. distinctus Sm.

T. distinctus Sm., Catal. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 307, 9
T. elong-atus Cress.

7'. elnngatus Cr., Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. iv, p. 21.5, %

.

T. sericatus Cress.

T. sericatus Cress., ibid., p. 216. 9 % .

T. rufofasciatus Cress.

T. rufofasciatus Cress., ibid. p. 217, % .

T. minimus n. sp.

T. abdominalis Say.

Larra abdominalis Say, West. Quart. Rep. ii, p. 77, 9-

Larrada abdominalis Cr., loc. cit. i, p. 379.

Tachytes abdominalis Cress., loc. cit. iv, p. 217.

T. obscurus Cress.

T. obscurus Cress., loc. cit. p. 217, 9 •

T. texanus Cress., ibid. p. 217. % .

T. parvus n. sp.

T. obductus n. sp.

T. mergus n. sj).

UNIDENTIFIKI).

T. dives Lep.

T. dives Lep., Hym. iii, p. 247, 9-
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XL

Fig. 1.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. validus J.
" 2.—Eighth ventral plate, T. validus % .

" 3.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. calcaratus % .

" 4.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. prsedator 9 •

" 5.—Eighth ventral plate, T. harpax % .

" 6.—Eighth ventral plate, T. hreviventris % .

" 7.—Eighth ventral plate, T. calcaratus % .

" 8.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. columhix 9-
'• 9.—Eighth ventral plate, T. coluvibise % .

"
10.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. columbise % .

" 11.— .\nterior margin of clypeus, T. crassus 9 •

" 12.—Eighth ventral plate, T. crassus % .

" 13.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. crassus % .

" 14.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. elongatus C'r.

"
15.—Eighth ventral plate, T. elongatus.

" 16.—Apical portion of antennae, T. fahnventris %.
" 17.—Apical portion of antennae, T. spatulafus.

• 18.—Anterior margin of clypeus, 2\ aurulentns 9 •

" 19.—Fore coxae, showing appendages, T. elongatus, etc.

"
20.—Anterior margin of clypeus, T. distinctus.

" 21.—First joint of fore tarsi, T. contractus.
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A SYIVOPSIK OF THK »$UBFAlfIIL,IES A]V» GKIVRRA OF
THF HIFilIBRACID^ OF SJORTII AMERICA.

BY F. W. GODING, M.D., PH. D.

Synopsis of Subfamilies.

.4. Scutellum distinct, produced beyond metanotum, apex usually sinuate and

furnished with acute apical angles CENTROTIN^ Stal.

B. Scutellum obsolete or wanting, not extending beyond metanotum.

a. Tarsi of equal length, or posterior longer than anterior.

h. Tibife simple,

c. Tegmina behind clavus folded, outside coriaceous, opaque, with scarcely

distinguishable veins externally ; clavus and interior basal cell of

corium toward apex widened, intermediate apical cell of coriuni

petiolate in the coriaceous part TRAGOPIN^ Stal.

cc. Tegmina entirely membraneous, veins distinct.

d. Third apical cell elongate, never petiolate DARNING Stal.

dd. Third apical cell subtriaugular, petiolate, adjacent cells contiguous.

SMILIIN^Stal.
66. Tibiae and sides of face dilated, foliaceous MEMBRACIN.^ Stal.

na. Posterior tarsi small, shorter than anterior HOPLOPHORIN..E Stal.

Synopsis of Genera.

Subfamily Centrotinje Stal.

Tribe Aethalionini Godg.

A. Thorax with no posterior process extending beyond scutellum.

a. Prothorax horned above lateral angles Tolailia Stal.

na. Prothorax unarmed above lateral angles Aetlialioii Latr.

Tribe Centroiini Godg.

B. Thorax giving off a posterior process extending beyond scutellum.

a. Clavus gradually attenuated to apex.

6. Anterior tibise dilated I«ycoderes Germ.

66. Anterior tibise simple.

c. Above lateral angles armed on each side with a stout horn.

Ceiitriichus Stal.

cc. Above lateral angles unarmed.

d. Back of prothorax developed into a rounded gibbosity.

Ceiitrofloutus Godg.

dd. Back of thorax simple.

e. Posterior process of thorax long, acutely narrowed to apex, cover-

ing internal margin of tegmina Deliiiiiioya Leth.

ee. Posterior process very short Microceiitrus Stal.
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Tribe Boocerini Godg.

na. Claviis not or slightly narrowed towards apes, not gradually acuminate.

/. Anterior margin of prothoras straight or broadly sinuate.

g. Wings with four apical cells; scutellum bidentate or emarginateat apex.

h. Outer veins of claws long, united with the commissure at a greater

or less distance beyond middle of claws ; thoracic process long.

j. Outer discoidal cell of corium stylate or subtriangular, not truncate

at base.

h. Head very broad Ifloiiobeliis Stal.

fcfc. Head narrower than prothorax between lateral angles,

jj. Outer discoidal cell of corium truncate at base, sessile.

I. Prothoracic process nearly straight, broadish at base, not lobed

beneath, and covering greater part of scutellum ; a transverse

venule between rami of ulnar veins OrtliobelllS Stal.

II. Prothoracic process covering .scutellum ; destitute of a transverse

venule between rami of ulnar vein.

TO. Posterior process narrowed at base, broadened into a lobe at

middle ('ampyloceiitriis Stal.

mm. Posterior process not lobed beneath. ...Calliceiitrus Stal.

hh. Outer vein of clavus long, subpercurrent, attaining apex; protho-

racic process extending but little beyond middle of abdomen.

Platyceiitriis Stal.

gg. Wings with three apical cells Brachybeliis Stal.

ff. Anterior margin of prothorax projecting nearly in a right angle; pro-

thorax carinate Goiiiolomiis Stal.

Subfamily Tragopin^ Stal.

A. Tegmina about half free : four basal cells; no discoidal Horiola Fairm.

B. Tegmina almost completely covered by prothorax ; less than four basal cells.

n. Three ba.sal cells; two or three discoidal cells Pariliiila Fairm.

aa. Two basal cells, one discoidal; posterior margin very broad, occupying

nearly one-third of tegmina Tragopa Latr.

*. Base of prothorax armed with two conical horns; furnished with an acute

carina; lateral margins in front between eyes and lateral angles with

carina Subg. Ceratopola Stal.

* . Base of prothorax unarmed, destitute of a carina. ..Subg. Tragopa Stal.

Subfamily Darning Stal.

Tribe Darnini Godg.

A. Wings longer than half of tegmina.

B. Posterior prothoracic process covering clavus, excepting basal part, very

frequently a larger or largest part of corium, reaching and

sometimes exceeding apex of tegmina; above lateral angles

destitute of a horn or process; head broad, short, perpendicular,

truncated or broadly i-ounded ; ocelli farther from the eyes

than from each other; prothorax not tectiform, convex, lightly

punctured, destitute of a carina.
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o. Head and prothorax smooth, very lightly puiictulate ; head very obtuse,

margin from apex to eyes lightly rounded: prothorax with

lateral angles distinct, anterior margin not callous, posterior

less broad; external half of tegmina free; lobe of prostethinni

on each side behind eyes extended downward.
6. Ocelli almost etiually remote fix)ni each other and the eyes; border of

prothorax from eyes almost continuously to posterior apex yel-

low or piccous. not interrupted nariiis Fabr.

l>b. Ocelli distinctly nearer each other than to the eyes; an obliiiuc lateral

line below margin anteriorly, and lateral border b.ehind lateral

angles abbreviated posteriorly, yellow ; head with three spots.

Oclirolouiia Stal.

rt«. I'rothorax covering all or largest part of tegnsina ; prostetliium on each

side behind eyes widened into a distinct lobe: prothorax i)unc-

tulate ; body thick ; head very obtuse ; ocelli more remote from

the eyes than from each other, occasionally almost double the

distance; corium having two longitudinal veins, both forked

far from base, two discoidal cells separated by longest basal

cell; longitudinal veins forked equally distant from base:

tegmina jmrtly free Stictopelta Stal.

Tribe Aconophorini Godg.
BB. Posterior prothoracic process touching interior margin of clavus, or its

longitudinal vein, very rarely covering apical part of clavus

and narrow interior, posterior part of corium ; all or nearly all

of tegmina free; corium with two discoidal cells.

c. Discoidal cells elongate, nearly equal in length ; prothorax anteriorly with

a porrect horn above head, or angulate or horned above lateral

angles.

d. Prothorax anteriorly strongly elevated, armed above lateral angles with

a process directed outwards and sometimes upwards, or angu-

lated.

e. Prothorax above lateral angles without au inipre-ssion, strongly ele-

vated, armed on each side with long horns: posterior process

with apex touching clavus, equaling or exceeding apex of teg-

mina, back wholly tectiform or ct)mpresso-acute.

Heniiptyclia Germ.

ee. Posterior process of prothorax not touching apex of clavus.

/. Ocelli much nearer to each other than to the eyes.. I*yrail the Stal.

ff. Ocelli from each other and the eyes almost equally distant.

g. Front of prothorax highly elevated and greatly declivous, ele-

vated part on each side above lateral angles broadened in a long

horn or angle; posterior process behind middle sinuate on each

side, behind sinus slenderer ; form of prothorax differs in sexes:

above lateral angles not or sliglitly imi)ressed.

Hypliiiioe Stal.

gg. Front of prothorax convex and sensibly declivous: i)rothorax

slightly or moderately elevated, aliove lateral angles impressed
;

above impressions suddenly brcjadcniig in an acute angle or

short, acute horn T<»iii<»};<»iiia Stal.
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(Id. Prothorax anteriorly armed with a porrect process pointing slightly

upwards, or ending in a prominent angle ; behind process con-

vex ; unarmed above lateral angles; tegmina surpassing apex

of posterior process; body sericeous Aconopliora Fairm.

cc. The two discoidal cells of corium difl'eriug in size, the interior much
larger and longer than exterior; prothorax unarmed anteriorly

above head, and above lateral angles on each side not produced

;

back of prothorax convex, posterior process compiessed or

tectiforra towards apex ; margin of back destitute of a sulcus.

h. Prothorax highest at middle, posterior process compressed, superior

margin very acute; head broad, transverse, apex broadly

rounded ; ocelli equally distant from each other and the eyes.

Euinela Stal.

hh. Prothorax highest forward, dorsum almost wholly convex, posterior

process tectiform towards apex ; head angular at apex, front

somewhat prominently deorsum ; ocelli nearer to each other

than to the eyes Daruoirtes Fairm.

Tribe Heniconotini Godg.

AA- Tegmina double the length of wings; head broad, eyes prominent; poste-

rior prothoracic process long, nodose and spined, more than

half of apical part a little recurved.

a. Anterior tibise dilated ; prothorax densely and strongly punctured, posterior

process rugose-reticulate towards apex....Heteronotus Lap.

na. Anterior tibiae simple; prothorax smooth or obsoletely and remotely punc-

tured Heiiieoiiotus Stal.

Subfamily Smiliin^ Stal.

Tribe Cerasini Godg.

A. Tegmina free, clavus uncovered, the interior margin of this touching the

exterior margin of the posterior prothoracic process, this latter

visibly narrowed behind the lateral angles.

a. Passing out of base of corium two longitudinal veins, radial and ulnar,

contiguous at or near base, forked a little before middle of

tegmina; three discoidal cells, rarely four, the middle one elon-

gated, the others almost equal to it in length, the fourth, when
present, placed before these; interior and external basal cells

long, extending beyond middle of tegmina, not or slightly en-

larged towards apex ; five terminal cells middle one apical.

6. Posterior prothoracic process 3-forked ; apical cell of wings stylated.

c. Posterior prothoracic process armed anteriorly with two erect spines,

behind which it is narrowed into short recurved styles, apex

forked Cyphoiiia Lap.

cc. Posterior prothoracic process sensibly narrowed backward, strongly

swollen in front, not bispined, not reflexed behind the tumidity,

fi-oni the middle 3-forked ; otherwise as in c Poppea Stal.

bb. Posterior prothoracic process not 3-forked.

d. Prothorax much elevated in front, horned above lateral angles, pos-

terior process very acute throughout Ceresa A. et S.
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(Id. Protlionix convex in front, unarmed, posterior process convex at

least as far as middle Stictocopliala Stal.

na. Passing out of base of coriura three longitudinal veins, one radial, two
ulnar, all or two contiguous toward base of tegmina; prothorax

convex, posterior process sensibly acuminate; apical cells of

wings not stylated, base truncate,

e. Corium with five apical cells; lateral margins of prothoracic poste-

rior process distinctly impressed lengthwise Pliaeiiisa Stal.

•••'. Corium with two discoidal cells Subg. Euritea Stal.

••". Corium with one discoidal cell Subg. Phacusa Stal.

ee. Corium with four apical cells, one discoidal; lateral margins of

l)osterior prothoracic process not or obsoletely impressed.

Aciitalis Fairm.

'J'ribe Polxjglyptbu Godg.

.4.1. Clavus, and frequently part of corium, covered by prothorax.

a. Passing out from base of corium two veins, radial and ulnar, contiguous at

or near base of tegmina; apical cells of wings stylated.

b. Anterior part of prothorax destitute of a porrect process.

c. Back of prothorax acute, strongly elevated, compressed, deeply notched.

Kiitylia Burm.
cc. Back of prothorax convex, before or at middle little depressed.

Piiblilia Stal.

hh. Anterior iiart of ])rothorax armed with a long, porrect process.

Polyglypta Burm.

Tribe Smlliini Godg.

ita. Passing out from base of corium three veins, contiguous near base.

d. Wings with three, and frequently four, apical cells, the second in

that^-a.se stylated.

e. Corium with one or two discoidal cells.

/. Corium destitute of a transverse venule between tlu' two interior

longitudinal veins, before the middle; one discoidal cell

before the second apical cell ; back of prothorax strongly

elevated, compressed, acute, highest anteriorly.

5<iinilia Germ.

ff. Corium with a transverse venule between the two interior longi-

tudinal veins; two discoidal cells, one before the two inte-

rior apical cells and behind the transverse venule, the other

before the second apical cell.

g. Prothorax with back compresso-acute.

h. Prothorax with a large elevation, before the middle highest,

|)osteriorly acuminate, lateial angles produced in a trian-

gular lobe, which extends obliquely outward ; tegniina

scarcely reaching ajiex of posterior prothoracic inoccss.

Jaiitlio stal.

hh. Prothorax lightly compresso-elevated, lateral angles obtuse,

not prominent ; front angles not produced.

Cyrtolobiisf Godg.

t = Cyrtosia Fitch, which is preoccupied in the Diptera.
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*. Protborax anteriorly obtuse, convex, dorsum behind lateral

angles compresso-acute, at or before middle liijiliest.

Subg. Cyrtolobus Godg
-;;:« Protborax auteriorly highest, dorsum also betvveen and

before lateral angles a little compresso-acute, or more highly

carinated Subg. Atymna Stal.

*** Protborax with two humps or gibbosities sepaiated by a

sulcus, more or less rugose Subg. Ashmeadea Godg.

gg. Protborax with dorsum convex, smooth or lobed, slightly and

obtusely unicarinate.

j. Third apical cell of tegmina transverse elliptical.

Vaudiizea Godg.

jj. Third apical cell of tegmina triangular.

Oi>lii<Ieriiia Fairm.

ee. Oorium destitute of discoidal cells; protborax, seen from the

side rotuudate forward Adippe Stal.

Tribe Telamonini Godg.

<ld. Wings with four apical cells, the second sessile, base truncated.

I. Back of protborax armed with horn or compi-essed protuberance;

lateral angles straight or acute, prominent.

in. Protborax armed, before the middle, with a long horn pointing

upwards and slightly forwards Tlielia A. et S.

mm. Protborax armed between and behind lateral angles with an

erect crest or protuberance.

11. Protuberance or crest rounded or truncate at apex.

Telainoua Fitch.

nil. Crest deeply sinuate at apex, before sinus strongly elevated,

behind sinus lower; angulate posteriorly Heliria Stal.

II. Back or front of protborax not crested or horned.

p. Protborax convex, obtuse, not or very slightly compresso-elevated,

with an obsolete longitudinal carina, lateral angles rounded,

slightly prominent,

r. Protborax impressed behind lateral angles, sloping of anterior

and posterior portions similar, rather abrupt.

Optilete Stal.

rr. Protborax not impressed behind lateral angles; posterior

sloping of protborax behind middle very gradual, not

abrupt Carynota Fitch.

pp. Protborax strongly compresso elevated, very acute on back, seen

from side rounded, very high anteriorly; lateral angles

somewhat prominent Arcliasia Stal.

' Subfamily Membracing Stal.

A. Head 3-lobed, elongate; protborax usually with fungiform processes, variable

in form ; ocelli above a line passing through the eyes.

Splioiigoplioriis Fairm.
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B. Head not 3-lobed.

a. Ocelli above a line passing through eyes Pterygia Fairni.

aa. Ocelli on a line with the eyes.

6. Prothorax destitute of an anterior process,

c. Prothorax much coinpresso-elevated, very high, foliaceous. seen from

side, rounded anteriorly, destitute of lateral carina'.

]VIenibraci$« Fal>r.

cc. Prothorax rugose and carinated, not foliaceous; body globular ; tegniina

with short, irregular cells; size very small.

Bolhoiiota Fairni.

bb. Prothorax furnished with an anterior process.

d. Anterior process grooved along middle ; behind lateral angles a lobe,

compressed laterally, rounded anteriorly: tegmina with four

basal, three discoidal ceils IVessorliinuM A. et S.

dd. Anterior process with carina? on each side at least in anterior part.

e. Posterior prothoracic process not reaching apex of tegniina.

/. Prothorax strongly compresso-elevated, very high iu front, fre-

quently produced in a horn, decreasing in hight backward,

furnished with a carina on each side in anterior superior part

not extending back of lateral angles, summit foliaceous.

Kuchopliylliini A. et S.

®. Anterior and posterior part of prothorax strongly dilate-foliace-

ous, anteriorly in front of head and below front margin pro-

duced rounding downwards; back rounded anteriorly, desti-

tute of a process; furnished with a carina on each side.

Subg. Phillatropis Stal.

®*'. Anterior part of prothorax with a compressed process, carinate

on each side, foliaceo-carinate under horn continuously to

apex Subg. Enchophyllum A. et S.

***. Anterior part of prothorax i)roduced superiorly in an angle or

compressed process carinate on each side, below angle or pro-

cess with a carina of variable hight; apex low, very slightly

elevated Subg. Tropidocera Stal.

ff. Prothorax at least tri-carinate on back, middle carina sometimes
strongly foliaceo-elevated, the lateral carinje next to middle

carina extended at least across middle of posterior process.

g. Prothorax highly carinate in middle of back, with a compressed

horn anteriorly, or a compressed angle ; with some abbreviated

carinte in part turned forward EiK'lioiiopii .\. et S.

*. Anterior horn of prothorax above and below foliaceo-carinate,

with lateral carinaj of horn in middle of sides or near lower

margin Subg. Enchenopa A. et S.

**. Anterior horn of prothorax foliaceo-carinate above, a dis-

tinct carina below, but not foliaceous, lateral carina' approach-

ing nearer superior than lower margin of horn ; apex of head

truncate, slightly transverse Subg. Campylenchia Stal.

gg. Prothorax convex anteriorly and unarmed, or projecting in an

angle or i)rocess flat above, not compressed.

TropidoMc.yta Stal.
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ee. Body slender, prothorax low, not compresso-elevated, middle of

back acutely carinated, furnished with an anterior process,

long, thickened, subcompressed, porrect, apex ascending,

posterior process long, equaling or exceeding apex of tegmina,

somewhat narrowed toward apex, before middle subcoarctate.

Accltinophora Stal.

Subfamily Hoplophorin^: Stal.

A. Wings with four apical cells.

a. Prothorax more or less compresso-elevated, lateral angles produced.

Triquetra Fairm.

aa. Prothorax convex, unarmed or with a pori-ect horn in front, lateral angles

scarcely or subpromiuent.

b. Prothorax unarmed, lateral angles subpromiuent Ochropepla Stal.

66. Prothorax armed in front with a porrect horn, lateral angles scarcely

prominent Potnia Stal.

B. Wings with three apical cells.

c. Anal cells of wings distinct, sublobate, one-nerved, posterior prothoracic

process with apex not or slightly surpassing apex of abdomen.

d. Head very broad, obtuse, equal in breadth to base of prothoracic process,

which is narrowed from the ba.se Platycotis Stal.

e. Front of prothorax strongly declivous, anterior margin between eyes

broadly sinuate.

*. Prothorax convex, unarmed, or in middle armed before lateral angles

with a compressed, more or less porrect horu..Subg. Platycotis Stal.

**. Prothorax in front convex, behind lateral angles armed with a horn

or process Subg. Lophopelta Stal.

e, *. Front of prothorax less convex, sensibly and not at all perpendicularly

declivous, anterior margin between eyes straight, lateral angles not

or slightly prominent, posterior prothoracic process at the base first

slightly then distinctly narrowed Subg. Microschema Stal.

del. Head narrower than base of prothoracic process..Hoplopliora Germ.

*. Prothorax destitute of an anterior or dorsal horn, posterior process

with sides parallel towards base Subg. Hoplophora Stal.

**. Prothorax armed anteriorly with an oblique, porrect, compressed

horn, posterior process narrowed from base. .Subg. Enchotype Stal.

cc. Anal cells of wings very minute, not lobate ; prothorax with an erect or

inclined dorsal horn
;
posterior process surpassing apex of abdomen.

Umboiiia A. et S.

Total number of genera in North America, sixty-five.

In the preparation of the above synopses 1 consulted the works

of Stal, Fairmaire, Amyot et Serville, and the few American writers

who have published their observations in this family. But my own

collection has been of the greatest use.

A few errors may be discovered in these tables, as in some instances

the location of certain genera were determined from a single repre-

sentative. But in response to many requests I have prepared the

tables, trusting that future studies will correct all inaccuracies.
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APREL.IM1XARV SYNOPSIS OF THK IIAKVEST-
Sl>II>f:RK (PIIAI.A]V»III>.£) OF

NEW HA.MFKHIKE.

By Clarence M. Weed, D. Sc.

This paper is based on the collections made during 1891 and 1892

by myself at Hanover, N. H., and vicinity, together with a number

of other harvest-spiders collected in different parts of the State by

two of my students, Messrs. W. E. Britton and F. W. Howe. I

have included also a number of specimens kindly collected for me at

Hartland, Vt., fourteen miles south of Hanover, by Mr. B. P. Rug-

gles. Only six species have as yet been found in the State, but it is

probable that several others will be added when the northern coun-

ties, the White Mountains and the sea-coast regions are more thor-

oughly explored for them.

The measurements of the various species, except P. cinereum, which

are given below, are taken from New Hampshire specimens.

Family PHALANGHD.E.

Subfamily Phalangiin.e.

Members of this subfamily are Arachnids having the body com-

posed of a single piece, and long, slender legs. The teguments are

not coriaceous, though often quite solid. The segments are only in-

dicated by strite, which are often obsolete. There are five ventral

abdominal segments; a single anal j)iece, and two distinct lateral

pores on upper margin of cephalothorax. The maxillary lobe of

the palpus has two tubercles, and the epistoma is in the form of an

elongated triangular plate.

The three genera found in New Hampshire may be distinguished

as follows

:

I.—First joint of iiiiUHlihlcs witli a tootli on ventral stirfat'c near base.

A.—Maxillary lobes of second pair of legs with :i large base, imj)re.sse(l, straight

and elongated, not attenuate, but ratiier a little enlarged from the base

to the apex and very obtuse ; elaw of palpus denticulati.'...I..i«bminin.
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B.—Maxillary lobes of second pair of legs forming elongated triangles, quite

large at the base, then gradually retracted, not impressed, with anterior

border straight: claw of palpus not denticulate Wlitopus.

II.—First joint of mandibles without tooth Phalangiiiin.

LilOBUMUJI C. Koch. 1839.

This genus is defined by Simon* pnictically as follows : Teguments

soft or subeoriaceous. Strise of the cephalothorax and of the three

last abdominal .segments very distinct; those of the anterior seg-

ments scarcely or not at all distinct (especially in the Z ). Anterior

and lateral borders of the cephalothorax smooth. Eye eminence

rehitively small ; smooth, or rarely provided with small, slightly dis-

tinct tubercles ; widely separated from the cephalic border. Lateral

pores small, oval, and marginal. Anal piece large, transverse-oval

or semi-circular, much wider than long, and much wider than the

reflected borders of the eighth segment. Mandibles short, similar in

the two sexes ; first joint furnished at the base below with an acute

tooth. Palpi simple; femur, patella and tibia without any process

and without i)rojecting angles; maxillary lobe provided at the liase

with two strong, conical teeth. Maxillary lobe of the second pair

of feet very long, nearly straight from the base, not attenuated, di-

rected mesad nearly horizontally, and united on the ventro-meson

to the lobe from the opposite side without forming a sensible angle

;

the two together lightly arched on the cephalic border, and forming

an even curve. Sternal piece large, slightly contracted between

the fourth pair of coxse, gradually enlarging and obtusely truncate

cephalad. Feet very long and slender; tibia of the second ])air

with a few false articulations. Palpal claw denticulate.

Four species of this genus have been taken in New Hampsiiire.

They may be separated by the following key, which applies more

particularly to the males than to the females.

A distinct, black, longitudinal stripe on dorsum vittatlim dorsallliil.

Dorsum without black stripe.

Dorsum and legs, including trochanters, cinnamon-brown....veiltricosii in.

Dorsum brown, legs black.

Legs very long, a white ring near middle of second pair loii|s;i|>OS.

Legs shorter, black throughout politiiin.

* Arachn. de France vii, p. 172.
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liiobuiiiiiii vittatiiiu dor.satiiiii (Say) Weed. Pliites XII. XIII. XIV,
fis- 2.

Phalangium dorsatum Say, Jour. I'liil. Acad, ii, p. (5G, C-onipl. writ, ii, p. 13.

Phalaiigiiim dorsatum Say. Wood, Conim. Essex Inst, vi, p. 18.

Liobunum dorsatum (Say). Weed, Ainer. Nat. xxi, p. 935.

Liobunum dorsatum (Say). Weed, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist, iii, p. 83.

Liobunum vittatum dorsatum (Say). Weed, Aiuer. Nat. xxvi, p. 786.

Male.—Body 6 mm. long ; 4 mm. wide
;
palpi 6 mm. long. Legs : first, 35 mm.

;

second, 71 mm.; third, 36 mm.; fourth, 50 ram. Dorsum granulate; in fully

colored adults of a deep reddish brown color, with a well-marked dark stripe

which begins at the eye eminence, expands for a short distance, then contracts

until it reaches the cephalic portion of the abdomen, whence it runs with par-

allel sides a short distance, then very slightly expands until it reaches the caudal

third of the abdomen, where it contracts and runs as a stripe to the anus. Cepho-

lothorax with an irregular, parallelogrammatic, dark V-shaped marking cephalad

of the eye eminence, sometimes obsolete, especially in older specimens. In some

individuals there is .so much black cephalad of the eye eminence that the central

marking appears to begin on the cephalic margin of the cephalothorax. Eye
eminence of about equal height, length and breadth, sloping slightly backward,

dark above, canaliculate, with a few (two to five or six) sub-obsolete acute black-

ish tubercles. Mandibles very light brown, tips of claws black ; dorsal surface

of second joint sparsely covered with short spinous hairs. Palpi long, reddish

brown, depth of color varying with the rest of the body ; femur with a row of

short conical tubercles on its outer ventro-lateral surface, commencing near the

base and running to the apical extremity, where there are about a dozen similar

tubercles on the ventral surface; another short, slightly oblique series ou the

dorsal surface, beginning at the ai)ical margin and extending distally about one-

fourth the length of the femur; patella with a row of tubercles on its outer

ventro-lateral surface, similar to those on the femur, and a few sub-obsolete ones

on its dorsal and ventral surfaces; tibia with two nearly parallel rows of tuber-

cles, one on the ventral and the other on the outer ventro-lateral surface ; a short

row also on the distal portion of its inner ventro-lateral surface; tarsus .sparsely

covered with stiff hairs, and furnished with a well pronounced row of dark tu-

bercles on its inner ventro-lateral surface. Ventrum varies from whitish to dark

reddish brown, with well-marked granulations in older specimens. Coxa'

slightly tuberculate, each having a row of short tubercles on the cephalic margin.

Legs varying from light grayish brown to black, with darker annuiations. ; shaft

of penis slender, distally bent nearly at right angles, and terminating in a very

acute point.

Female.—Body 7 mm. long; 4.5 mm. wide; palpi 5 mm. long. Legs: first, 34

mm. ; second, 67 mm. ; third. 34 mm. ; fourth, 44 mm. Differs from male as fol-

lows: Body much thicker and more rounded. Color generally darker, with less

reddish. Legs brownish rather than black. Palpi very much more slender,

shorter, and having the tubercles partially replaced by hairs. Apical portion of

ovipositor whitish.

I have adult specimens of this species collected at Hanover during

August and September; at Mascoma Lake, September lOtii ; at

Keene, September 1st ; and at Hartland, Vt., during August. It

generally occurs in fields, though occasionally found around buililings.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. NOVEMBER, 189-2.
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An account of the synonymy and variation of this species will be

found in the "American Naturalist" for November, 18U2. Some

of the figures on the plates following refer to the southern form of

the species, but the two forms are [)ractically identical, except in

size.

Liiobunum ventricosiim (Wood) Weed. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xix, pi. v.

Phalangimn ventriccsnm Wood, Coram. Essex Inst., vol. vi, pp. 32-33, 39, fig. 7.

Liobunum ventricosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxiv, p. 918.

Phalangiitm formosnm Wood, Comm. Essex Inst, vi, p. 30.

Liobimum {f ) formosum (Wood). Weed, Am. Nat. sxi, p. 935; Bull. 111. State

Lab. Nat. Hist. iii. p. 91.

Forbesium formosum (Wood). Weed, Am. Nat. xxiv, p. 916.

Liobumim ventricosum (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat. xxvi, p. 786.

Male.—Body 5.8 mm. long; 3.5 mm. wide; palpi 4.5 mm. long. Legs: first, 24

mm. ; second, 46 mm. ; third, 24 mm. ; fourth, 38 mm. Body elongate ; abdomen

conical or pear-shaped. Dorsum, legs, including trochanters and palpi, varying

from dark cinuamon-brown to ferruginous brown, most commonly cinnamon

rufous. Ventrum light grayish brown. Dorsum closely granulate with an in-

distinct darker marking, and numerous small grayish spots arranged in irregular

transverse series. Eye eminence black, except at base ; rounded, not canaliculate

smooth, or with a few small, acute tubercles. Palpi rather slender, with none

of the angles prolonged; femur with a very few small spinous tubercles and

hairs; patella strongly, and femur and tibia slightly arched ; coxae minutely tu-

berculate, tipped with white; trochanters and legs cinnamon rufous; tarsi

dusky. Legs long and moderately robust. Genital organ of male "flat, nearly

straight, slender at the basal portion, gradually widening and distally rather

quickly expanded into a broad alate portion, and then abruptly contracted into

a moderately robust, slightly curved point, which is placed at' an angle to the

rest of the shaft; at the base of the point a marked notch in the end of the

shaft." (Wood)

Female.—Differs from male in having a larger and more swollen body.

We have taken adults of this form at Hanover several times du-

ring early Summer, and Mr. F. W. Howe has presented a pair col-

lected at Dover. The latter have much larger bodies and longer

legs than the Hanover forms.

The young of this species was described by Wood as Phalanglum

formosum, and was later referred by myself to the genus Forheskim.

The young occur during fall and early Spring, hibernating under

boards or other shelter. They become mature early in June, ap-

parently depositing eggs during June or July. I found a very young

specimen that appeared to belong to this species among the fallen

leaves in the woods at Pompanoosuc, Vt., Aug. 13, 1892.

This immature form, as it occurs in Spring shortly before maturity,

is represented at fig. 1, and is described as follows

:
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Dorsum reiiiarkahly smootli, mottled with gniy and blackish hiowii
; a wide,

dark brown or black central marking commences on the ceplialic margin and
runs to the middle of the fifth abdomi-
nal segment, where it abruptly termi-

nates; it is expanded on the cepbalo-

thorax, contracted on the first abdom-
inal segment, and then again expanded.
The e.itire abdomen caudad of the mid-
dle of the fifth segment usually much
lighter than the part cephalad. There
is a peculiar oblique sinus caudad of

each lateral pore. Eye eminence
brow-nish, perfectly smooth, not at all

canaliculate, almost hemispherical.

Mandibles whitish, with the usual

black tips to the claws; second article

with sparse blackish hairs on dor.sal

surface. Palpi rather slender, mot-
tled, distally whitish ; furnished with

F\^. i.—LMunumventricosum. Immature: short blackish hairs. Patella with its
a, body; /;, eye eminence, side view; c, same, inner distal lateral angle prolonged
front view; a?, palpus; ^, palpal claw: all mae- ;. *„ „ i t i • , i .

•
j,

,
'

f' i"
, , i> i"^ ^. dw, dii ludg ,„jQ ^ short apophysis, and having a

rather thin brush of hairs on its inner
lateral surface. Tarsal claw denticulate. Ventrum, including coxte, grayish
brown, cephalic portion with short dark hairs. Trochanters brownisli black.
Legs light brown, ringed with dark brown ; furnished with very minute blackish
spines.

Liobiiniiin loiijs^ipes Weed. PI. XIV, fig. 1.

Liohnnum lougipes Weed, Amer. Nat., September, 1890.

J/rt/e.—Body 3.8 mm. long, 3 mm. wide ; palpi 3.3 mm. long. Legs: first, 39
mm.

;
second, 74 mm. ; third, 39 mm. ; fourth, 54 mm. Dorsum minutely tuber-

culate, reddish brown, with a slightly darker, sub-obsolete, central marking,
sometimes simply represented by obscure, brown blotches. Eye eminence at
least as broad as high, black above, canaliculate, with rows of small, black tu-
bercles on the carinse. Mandibles light yellowish brown, tips of claws black;
second joint with sparse hairs. Palpi slender, light brown, distal portion of
femur and'almost all of patella usually a little darker, sometimes almost black ;

femur, patella and tibia with small scattered tubercles and short hairs; tarsus
pubescent, with a row of small, black tubercles on its inner ventro-lateral sur-
face. Ventrum, including coxie, paler than dorsum, of a nearly uniform, light
brown tint; coxa; tuberculate, tips white; trochanters black. Legs verv long,
slender, black or brownish black ; generally though not always with apical tenth
of tibiaj of second pair white: shaft of genital organ flattened, contracted near its

distal extremity and bent upward, terminating in an acute point.

Female.—This sex has a larger body and shorter legs than the male, from which
it also difl'ers in having the dorsum slightly smoother, with more or less dark
markings, and the central marking more distinct. The legs, excejjt the trociian-

ters and the palpi, are brownish.

TKANS. AM. KNT. HOC. XIX. (34) NOVKMBKK, 1892.
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This species is quite rare in New Hampshire. Several specimens

were found under boards in a pasture at Hanover during August,

and one specimen was collected during the same month at Hartland,

Vt., by Mr. B. P. Ruggles. No females have yet been observed

here, this sex of the species being nearly always rarer than the males.

This species is reniarkable for its small body and exceedingly long

legs. It is an out-door form, living in woods, and especially abounds

in some rocky regions. A few years ago I found it very abundant

in the rocky ledges of southern Illinois. The males appear to be

four or five times as numerous as the females.

In my early studies of the harvest-spiders I mistook this species

for L. nigropalpi Wood, but as soon as I received a specimen of the

latter I saw the error. In the " American Naturalist' ' for Septem-

ber, 1890, I report having received one specimen of L. longipes from

Alabama, but a more critical examination shows this to belong else-

where.

The more southern forms of this harvest-spider have the legs con-

siderably longer. In Ohio and Illinois the second pair of the male

ranges from 82 mm. to 99 mm.

I^iobiinniii politiini Weed. Plate XV'.

Liobunum politam Weefl, Bull. 111. State Lab. Nat. Hist. vol. iii, p. 89; Amer.

Nat. vol XXV, p. 295.

Male.—Body 3.1 mm. long, 2.4 mm. wide; palpi 2.7 mm. long. Legs: first,

26 mm.; second, 48 mm. : third, 26 mm.; fourth, 37 mm. Dorsum smooth, finely

granulate: clear reddish brown, with no markings, except occasionally a faint

indication (shown by a slightly darker shade) of the usual central dark mark-

ing. Eye eminence rather prominent, slightly constricted at base, black above,

canaliculate, with a regular curved .series of small, acute, black spines over each

eye. Mandibles whitish, tips of claws black. Palpi slender, light brown, with

femur and patella dusky ; finely pubescent, with a sub-obsolete row of minute

dark tubercles on the inner ventro-lateral surface of femur, and another row on

the inner ventro-lateral surface of tarsus: joints slightly arched. Ventrum with

(ioxie, including the membranous distal lateral tips, and generally the trochanters,

vermilion-red. Legs with proximal portions light brown ; distally dark brown

or blackish. Shaft of genital organ nearly straight, slender, flattened, canalicu-

late ; distal portion very slightly expanded, then slightly contracted, and again

expanded into a half spoon-shaped portion, and terminating in a small acute

point.

Female.—Diflers from the male in having a larger, rounder body, and in the

color of the dorsum, which is brown, with a rather distinct, darker central mark-

ing and numerous whitish spots arranged more or less transversely. In some

specimens the central marking is sub-ob.solete. Apical rings of ovii)ositor white.

This species has been collected repeatedly at Hanover during
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August and Sejiteinber. It sometimes oceurs under boards in fields,

and is often swept from grass and low herbage. Tlie bodies of the

New Hanipr^liire forms are smaller than those from Ohio, although

there is little difference in the length of the legs.

MITOI»lJS Thorell, 1876.

This genus is eliaracterized as follows: A strong tooth on the ven-

tral surface of the first joint of the mandibles. Maxillary lobes of

second pair of legs forming elongated triangles, which are quite

large at base, then gradually retracted, not impressed, with anteiior

border straight. The palpal claw is not denticulate. The body

teguments are soft or sub-coriaceous, and the anterior border of the

cephalothorax in our species is provided at the middle with three

small geminated |)oiirts. The dorsal surface is provided usually with

small teeth, which, on the abdomen, are arranged in transverse series.

The eye eminence is of medium size, about as wide as long, lightly

canaliculate, and provided wnth two series of low tubercles.

1 formerly called this genus OUgolophnx, and have explained rea-

sons for the change in the " American Xaturalist," vol. xxvi, p. 528.

Two American species have been described, only one of which has

been found in New Hampshire.

illifopiis pieliiN (Wood I Weed.

Phalangium pictitm Wood, Comm. Essex Inst. vol. vi, pp. 30-31.

Oligolophui! jrictHs (Wood) Weed, Amer. Nat. vol. xxi, p. 35.

Oligolophus pictus (Wood). Weed. Bull. 111. St. Lab. N. H. vol. iii, \)\). 9r,-97.

Mitopus pictns (Wood). Weed, Amer. Nat vol. xxvi. p. 528.

Male.— Body 5 mm. lono;, 3.2 mm. wide; palpi, 4.1 mm. long. Legs: first, 11

mm.; second, 27 mm.; third, 13 mm.; fourth, 20 mm. Dorsum minutely .scab-

rous, mottled ash-gray, much lighter in some specimens than otliers. Daik cen-

tral marking generally very distinct, commencing at the anterior border of the

cephalotliorax, the dorsal surface of which it almost covers, and suddenly con-

tracting at its posterior margin, .so tiiat it starts on the abdomen as a narrow

line, slightly wider than the eye eminence, then gradually expanding until it

reaches the end of the anterior third of the abdomen, where it suddenly contracts,

its borders irregularly curving towards the dorso-meson, then expanding again,

though not becoming as wide as before, and finally gradually contracting and
running as a stripe to the last segment, oi-. as in some S|)ecimens, simply termi-

nating at the anterior margin of the i)enultimate segment, .\nterior margin of

cephalothorax nearly straight, lateral angles slightly jiroduced. each having a

black si)ine on an elevated base; three large l)rownisii black, tooth-like jirocesses

just back of the middle of the margin, eai-h terminating with a minute spine,

the middle process being slightly in front nf the others. Back of these, but in

front of the eye eminence, there is a ciirved series of minute spines on whitish

elevated bases, and back of the eye eminence, on tiie cephalothorax, there are

TR.\NS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. NOVEMBER, 1892.
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two similar nearly transverse series. There is also a similar transverse series on

each segment of the abdomen most easily seen on the black central marking.

Eye eminence large, brownish, canaliculate; each carina having four thick,

brownish tubercles, each of which terminates in a black spine. Mandibles light

brown, tii)s of claws black ; dorsal surface of second joint and of apical portion

of first joint furnished with short black hairs ; second joint with a blunt tubercle

ou its inner dorso lateral surface, just above the base of the finger forming part

of the claw, and tlie Mi>ical portion of its outer lateral surface (behind the inser-

tion of the thumb) pro-

longed into a tubercular

process. Thumb with a

prominent dorsal tubercle

near its base. Palpi mot-

uU'd ; the outer ventro-late-

°ral portion of the femur with

an irregular row of long,

slender, white tubercles,

terminating with black

spines: inner ventro-lateral

surface with a series of long,

black, curved, spinous hairs;

inner lateral surface with

similar shorter hairs more

numerous, forming a brush

Fig. 2.-yW;'y/«^//<r/aj. Male. Parts of same magnified, on the slightly produced

a, body; b, eye eminence, side view; c, eye eminence, front inner distal angle
;

dorsal

view; (^, palpus, side view; ^, claw of palpus, side view;/, and outer lateral surfaces

tip of mandible; ^, genital organ. with short spinous hairs;

patella nearly as long as tibia, its innerdistal angle produced and furnished with a

brush of black hairs with recurved tips; shorter hairs in distant rows on its dorsal

and lateral surfaces ; tibia with its inner lateral di.stal angle slightly swollen, not

projecting forward as does that of the patella, but furnished with a similar brush

of hairs ; outer ventro-lateral surface with a sub-obsolete row of white tubercles,

tipped with spinous hairs ; dorsal and outer lateral surface furnished with sparse

short hairs ; tarsus thickly covered with long, black, recurved hairs, usually with

a row of sub-obsolete, short, black tubercles on its inner ventro-lateral surface,

and terminating in a nsoderately robust simple claw. Ventrum light grayish

brown, hispid. Legs short, robust; coxse light gray, covered with spinous hairs

ou elevated bases: trochanters light brown or grayish, tuberculate; remaining

joints mottled with blackish brown and gray; all except tarsi with longitudinal

rows of small black spines, and acute tubercles on their dorso-distal borders ;

tibipe angular; tarsi hairy. Sheath of genital organ enlarged distally, truncate;

shaft moderately robust, di.stally canaliculate, then expanded into a spoon-shaped

portion, and terminating in a short, black, acute, articulated piece.

Female.—Body larger and more robust; besides which it also differs from the

male in having no tubercles on the mandibles. Apical joints of ovipositoi-

grayish.

A number of" specimens were tuken at Hanover, during August,

by beating the limbs of pine trees.
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IMIAI^ANGIUM Liuiie, 1758.

Simons' characterization of this genus is substantially as follows:

Teguments soft or subcoriaceous ; strioe of the cephalothorax, and

of the three last abdominal segments very distinct, those of the five

cephalic segments only slightly so. Cephalic border of the cephalo-

thorax smooth ; lateral border n)ore or less toothed ; dorsum nearly

always furnished with small teeth. Dorsum of abdomen having

transverse series of small teeth or hairs. Eye eminence of niedium

size, canaliculate, provitled with two series of pointed tubercles,

always separated from the cephalic border by a space larger than its

diameter. Lateral pores large, elongate-oval, submarginal, visible

from above. ' Aiuil piece quite small, wider than long, of the same

width, or scai'cely narrower than the curved borders of the eighth

segment. Mandibles short and simple in the female, often more de-

veloped and provided with tubercles in the male ; first article un-

armed below. Palpi simple, often having the inner distal angle of

the femur and of the patella very slightly produced, but never pro-

longed into a process; hairs equal, or sometimes thicker on the inner

side, but not forming a brush
;
patella always shorter than tibia

;

maxillary lobe provided at the base with two conical tubercles.

Maxillary lobe of the second pair of legs much longer than wide,

gradually narrowing from the base to the extremity, directed ob-

liquely forward and not meeting, anterior border straight. Pectus

large, parallel between the coxae, rounded in front or slightly lanceo-

late, more rarely enlarged and obtusely truncate. Feet long, more

or less robust, tibiae without false articulations : claw of palpus simple.

Although two Ameri(;an species of Pludang'mm have been de-

scribed, but one has been collected in New Hampshire.

PlialaiiKiiiin riiiortMiiii Wood. Plate XVI.

Phdlangium cinerenm \\'i.Mi\,Comm. Essex lust. vol. vi. p. -i.") : Weed, Ainer.

Nat. vol. xx%-i. p. 32.

J/rtZe.~Body 5—6.8 mm. long; 3—4 mm. wide; jiaipi 4 mm. long. Legs: first,

23—33 mm.; second, 44—52 mm.; third, 24—33 mm. ; fourth, 31—36 mm. Dor-

sum, ash-gray, sometimes more or less brownish, with a wide, vase-sliajied central

marking, which is sometimes obsolete. There is a transverse series of small

s|)inose tubercles behind the eye eminence, another row on posterior border of

cephalothora.x, and one row on each abdominal segment exceiit the last two; a

curved series of similar tubercles is found in front of the eye eminence. These

tubercles have whitish bases and acute black apices, and generally also have a

spinose hair arising on one side near the ape.K of the white portion and reaching

beyond the tip of the tubercle. In front of eye eminence there are two longi-

tudinal series of three each of these tubercles. Liileriil borders of cephalothorax

TK.A.NS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. NOVKMBKR, 1892.
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siibsiiiuate. Eye eminence low, canaliculate, with a series of five or six tuber-

cles like those on dorsum ou each carina. Mandibles brownish white, tips of

claws black; second joint and apical portion of first joint furnished with short,

black, stiff hairs. Palpi light brown, rather slender, first four joints with mi-

nute tubercles and short black hairs; none of the angles prolonged ; tarsal joint

without tubercles, but with hairs; claw moderately robust. Venter, including

coxpp, light grayish brown, with many somewhat quadrangular patches of a more

pronounced brown, and scattered blotches of chocolate-brown. Trochanters

light brown, with many small tubercles; remaining joints of legs cinnamon-

brown, more or less annulated with lighter and deeper shades; angular, with

longitudinal rows of black spines; sheath of genital organ subcylindrical, trun-

cate: shaft robust, with two lateral oval openings near distal extremity, then

contracted into a blunt scoop-shaped piece, turned upward at nearly a right

angle and terminating in a slender, acute ]ioint.

Female.—Body 6—9 mm. long, 4—5 mm. wide
;
palpi 4 mm. long. Legs: first,

21--29 nun. : second, 39—.52 mm. ; third. 22—29 mm. ; fourth, .30—37 mm. Differs

from male as follows: Body larger, rounder. Dorsum darker gray, more mottled,

central marking more distinct; tubercles on dorsum smaller, those on eye emi-

nence more numerous, and those forming the longitudinal series in front of eye

eminence also more numerous. Palpi with hairs, but without tubercles. Legs

with annnlations more distinct; trochanters without tubercles; spines on femur

less prominent, and those on tibia obsolete; narrow quadrangular patches on

venter of abdomen arranged in transverse series. Distal joints of ovipositor

blackish ; about thirty in number.

This species appears to be rarer in New Hampshire than in any

of the northern States in whicli I have collected. A few specimens

occurred in August at Hanover, and others were collected at Hart-

land, Vt., fourteen miles south of Hanover, during the same month

by Mr. B. P. Ruggles. The measurements in the al)0ve description

are tlie extremes of Ohio specimens, which appear to be about the

same as in New Hampshire.

I published a general account of this species in the " American

Naturalist," January, 1892, from which the following paragraphs

may be quoted in this connection :

" The ash-gray harvest-spider passes the Winter in the egg state.

A few years ago in Illinois I found a bunch of about a dozen small,

white, spherical eggs slightly beneath the soil surface, which were

transferred to breeding-cages. During the Spring they hatched into

small gray Phalangiids, which were believed to belong to the present

species. I have never seen the female engaged in oviposition, but

the structure of the ovipositor (Plate XVI, fig. 2A) indicates that the

eggs are deposited in the ground about half an inch below the sur-

face. In the latitude of central Ohio there are apparently two

broods each season, the first maturing late in June or early in July,
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and the second, wliicli is niucli nioiv numerous in individuals, in

September.
*' This species is pre-eminently what may be called an in-door

form. It abounds especially in sheds, out-houses and neglected

board piles, being rarely found in the open field. Its color especially

fits it for crawling over weather-beaten boards, making it incon-

spicuous against such a backgrountl. During the day it is usually

quiet, but at dusk and on cloudy days it moves about quite rapidly.

It probably feeds upon small flies and other insects that it finds du-

ring its nocturnal rambles. The only natural enemies I have seen

it suffering from are the web-making spiders, in the webs of which

it often perishes by getting its long legs inextricably entangled."

EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PLATE XII.

Fiji. l.—Phalangium. vittatnm dorsatum. Male from Nel)raska. Natural size.

"
2.—Parts of body of P. vittatum. Majjiiified.

" 2a.—Body.
•'

26.—Eye eminence. Side view.
"

2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.
"

2d.—Palpus. Side view.
" 2«,—Claw of palpus. Side view.

PLATE XIII.

Liobuniim vittatnm. Female. Natural size.

PLATE XIV.

Fig. 1.

—

Liobunnm longipes. Parts of body. Magnified.

' la.—Body.

lb.—Eye eminence. Side view.

Ic.—Eye eminence. Front view.

" Id.—Palpus. Side view.
'• le.—Claw of palpus. Side view.

2.—Liobunum vittatnm. Female. Parts of body. Magnified.

'• 2a.—Body.
" 26.—Eye eminence. Side view.

" 2c.—Eye eminence. Front view.

" 2d.—Palpus. Side view.

" 2p.—Claw of palpus. Side view.
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PLATE XV.

1.

—

Liobuimm politum. Male. Natural size.

2.— Parts of same. Magnified.

2a.—Body.

2b.—Eye eminence. Side view.

2c.— Eye eminence. Front view.

2d.—Palpus. Side view.

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.

PLATE XVI.

1.

—

Phalangium cinerenm. Male. Natural size.

2.— Parts of same. Magnified.

2a.—Body.
26.—Ej'e eminence. Side view.

2d.—Palpus. Side view.

2e.—Claw of palpus. Side view.

2/.—Maxillary lobe of second legs.

2h.— .\pical portion of ovipositor of female.

2i.—Dorsal tubercle.
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Till: \ORTII A.nFKK'A^i CiKlVERA OF CAL,1I*TRATE
l»ilIS<'ID/E. Paper 1II.»

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

The following synopsis contains all the genera of the Dexiithio thus

far recognized and described from America north of Panama, except

some genera to which species have been wrongly referred, and which

are, so far as possible, omitted. Notes on the latter will be found

at the end of this paper.

A word may be offered upon the relations existing between the

higher groups of Tachinidiiei and Dexiidse. The group Prosenina?

occupies, in the Dexiidse, the .same position which the group Hystri-

ciinae does in the Tachinida;. It includes robust forms, with the

apical cell open and ending a little before the apex of the wing,

agreeing in this respect with the above group of Tachinidse. These

forms further agree with each other, and differ froni all the other

genera in the Dexiidre, in the character of the proboscis. The gen-

era Hysfrisiphona, Hystriehodexia and Bathydexia, approach Dejeania

and its allies in the character of the spiny macrochietie.

The present .syno|)tic table is based uj)on the one given by Mr.

van der Wulp for the Central American genera, in the " Biologia

Central!-Americana."

Synoptic table of the North American genera of

DKXUDJE.

1. Proboscis elongate, slim, not retractile, usually as long or longer than the

dorso-ventral diameter of the head (subfamily Proseuina>) •>.

Proboscis shorter than head, thick and fleshy, retractile 13.

2. Proboscis slender and rigid, nearly or quite as long as head and thorax to-

gether, label la small 3.

Proboscis but little longer than the head, labella distinct 7.

3. Scntellnm and abdomen armed with spines HyfJitriMiplioiia Big.

Scutellum and abdomen with the usual macrochaitse 4.

* Paper I was published in Proc. Ent. See. Washington, ii, pp. 89-100. Paper
II. in Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xix, pp. 133-144.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (35) DECEMBER, 1892.
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4. Sides of face bare 5.

Sides of face clothed with short bristles Prorhyncliops* B. B
5. Palpi very short, thickened at tip, niacrochpette only marginal.

Proseiia St. F. and Serv.

Palpi moderately long, not at all or but little thickened at tip; macrochsetse

usually discal and marginal 6.

6. Claws of % extraordinarily long IVIooliloi^oins* B. <t B.

Claws of both sexes short Ulyioiiiiina B. & B.

7. Abdomen densely covered with spinose raacrochfeta- 8.

Abdomen with regularly arranged macrochEetfe 9.

8. Vibrissfe inserted some distance above oral margin.

Hyi^trichodexia v. Eod.

Vibrissse inserted on oral margin Batliydexia v. d. W.

9. Eyes descending not more than two-thirds distance to the lateral oral mar-

gin 10.

Eyes descending at least three-fourths of the distance to the lateral oral

margin 12.

10. Fourth vein with a stump at its bend Scotiptera Mcq.

Fourth vein without stump at bend 11.

11. Macrochsetfe of abdomen discal and marginal Rliyiicliotlexia Big.

MacrochfEtffi of abdomen only marginal , Myocera E. D.

12. Facial ridges parallel : antennge inserted on a line drawn through middle of

eyes Troniodesia Rdi.

Facial ridges divergent toward oral margin; antennae inserted somewhat

above a line drawn through middle of eyes...Stoinatodexia B. & B.

13. Eyes descending less, or hardly more than two-thirds distance to the lateral

oral margin 14.

Eyes descending nearly or quite to oral margin, the cheeks consequently very

narrow dorse-vent rally (Thelai rinse) 33.

14. Apical cell petiolate, or closed in margin (Melanophorinse) 15.

Apical cell open (Dexiinse) 18.

15. Hind cross vein nearer to bend of fourth vein than to the small cross-vein,

or in the middle between the two; cheeks beset with short bristly hairs..16.

Hind cross-vein nearer to small cross-vein than to bend of fourth vein. ...17.

16. Fourth vein with a stump at bend Megerlea E. D.

Fourth vein without stump at bend, cheeks as wide as diameter of eyes.

iUegaparia v. d. W.

17. Sides of face narrow, naked Melaiiophora Meig.

Sides of face broad, clothed with bristles MicrochsPtiiia v. d. W.
18. Face distinctly carinate 19.

Face not carinate, or only faintly so 22.

19. Antenufe nearly as long as the face Cainaroiia v. d. W.

Antennge much shorter than the face 20.

20. Abdomen wide and stout, short oval, first segment somewhat shortened. ..21.

Abdomen conical or elongate oval Dexia Meig.

21. Sides of face naked I'liorostoiiia E. D.

Sides of face hairy IVIorpliouiyia Edi.

* Nothing is said of the character of the proboscis in the description of this

genus, but from its close relationship with Hystrisiphona, as indicated by Br, and

V. Bgst., I infer that it belongs to this group.
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22. Antennae, itiserted on a line iliavvn tliiough middle of eyes 23.

Antenupe inserted on or below such line 24.

23. Arista short-haired ; hind cross-vein half way between small cross-vein and

bend of fourth vein Acroiiacantlia v. d. W.
Arista distinctly plumose ; hind cross-vein nearer to bend of fourth vein than

to small cross-vein OexioNOiiia Rdi.

24. Eyes small, less in diameter than width of cheeks 25.

Eyes of usual size, of greater diameter than width of cheeks 26.

25. Fourth vein with a stump at bend illicroplitlialiiia Mcq.
Fourth vein without stump of vein at bend ...Macroinetopa H. & B.

26. Costa of witigs bristly, or at least with a costal spine 27.

Costa of wings without bristles, or costal spine; hind cross-vein nearer to

bend of fourth than to small cross-vein 29.

27. Abdomen elongate, nearly cylindrical, twice as long as thorax ; segments of

equal length Kteiiodexia v. d. W.
Abdomen short, stout, first segment somewhat shortened 28.

28. Sides of face hairy; claws of % elongate Ptilofle.via B. <t B.

Sides of face naked ; claws of both sexes alike, usually short.

Sar<liocera B. & B.

29. Abdomen conical or elongate-oval 30.

Abdomen cylindrical or elongate-conical, much longer than the thorax.. ..31.

30. Middle legs of % disproportionately long C'lioloinyia Big.

Middle legs hut little, if at all, longer than the others..IfIelaIeiica v. d. W.
31. Apical cell widely open; wings unicolorous Eiiaiitlia v. d. W.

Apical cell narrowly open; wings unicolorous. nearly hyaline 32.

32. Eyes bare; anal segment shorter than preceding one Lieptoda v. d. W.
Eyes pilose; anal segment very elongate in % Uraiiiyia R. D.

33. Abdomen cylindrical, very elongate and strikingly attenuated at the base.

<;ord.vIi$;aster Mcq.
Abdomen oval, conical, or subcylindrical, never petiolate 34.

34. Frontal bristles descending below ba.se of antennae 35.

Frontal bristles never descending lower than base of antennsie .36.

35. Antennae inserted above a line drawn through middle of the e.ves.

C'lisrtoiia V. d. W.
Antennae inserted on or below a line drawn through the middle of the eves.

Sar€4Mle.icia Towns
36. Third vein with a row of bristles 37.

Third vein without bristles, except at base 38.

37. Third antennal joint at least four times as long as second.

TlieIairo<l<>N v. d. W.
Third .joint about twice as long as second Tlicljiira R. D.

38. Abdomen yellow, with or without black markings 39.

Abdomen black, sometimes partly whitish or cinereous 40.

39. Apical cell broadly open Xaiif lio<le.\ia v. d. W.
Apical cell narrowly open Calodt'xia v. d. W.

40. Curvature of fourth vein arcuate Klionibotli.Tria v. d. W.
Curvature of fourth vein angular 41.

41. Arista short-hairy...., l*M<'ii<l4»iiioriiiia v. d. W.
Arista distinctl.v plumose 40

42. Eyes bare Moriiiia Meig.

Eyes i)ilose <'uiii.y4»|»<i» v. d. W.
TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBER, 1892.
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NOTES.

Illigeria Rob. Dsv. Myod. 273.—This is apparently the same as the

genus Melanophora. The differences given by R. D. are totally

insufficient. The three North American species referred to this

genus by Walker belong, as O. S. observes (Cat. Dipt. N. A.

156), to entirely different genera.

Theresia R. D. Myod. 325.—The characterization is too scanty to

include this genus in the synopsis. Nothing is said of the ve-

nation, proboscis, etc. It is said to be distinguished from Fho-

rostoma by the antennse being longer and reaching to the epis-

toma, but there is no assurance that it agrees with it in other

characters. Br. Bgst. (Muse. Sch. i, 51) indicate its affinity

Avith Ptllodexia.

Homodexla Big. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, xxvi.—Mr. v. d. Wulp
has shown (Biol. C-A. Dipt, ii, 263-4) that this genus is un-

tenable, since it includes forms which must be referred to various

different genera.

Anthracomyla Rdi.—The same author points out (Biol. C.-A. D. ii,

264) that Bigot's species referi-ed here is misplaced. It should

perhaps be referi-ed to Calodexia v. d. W.

Rhamphlnina Big. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, xi.—Shown by v. d.

Wulp (Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 225) to be insufficiently separated

from Rhynchodexia Big., of which it must be considered a

synonym.

Siphoniomyia Big. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, xii.—The single Mexican

species for which Bigot erected this genus is stated by v. d.

Wulp to belong to the Tachinid genus Trichophora (Biol. C.-A.

Dipt, ii, 225).

Oplisa Rdi.—Mr. Bigot has referred two Mexican sj)ecies to this

genus. Both belong to different genera. 0. albifacies Big. may
be referred to the Tachinid genus Anisla v. d. W. ; and 0. ni-

grifacies Big. is the same as Degeeria longipes v. d. W., which

must be known as D. nigrifacies Big., the latter name having

priority (see v. d. AV., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 264).

Pyrrhosia Rdi.—This genus is indicated by Br. & Bgst. (Muse.

Schiz. i, 67) as equivalent to Leskla R. D. and Myohia R. D.,

Sch., both of which belong to the Tachinidse. The single Mex-

ican species which Bigot refers here could never be recognized

or placed from the two-line description of its author. Mr. v.
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d. Wiilp states (Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 264) that the type, exam-

ined by him, bears a striking resemblance to the 9 oi' Phasiop-

teryx bilimeki B. & B.

Megerlea R. D. Rdi.—A single species from the Rocky Mountains

is referred here by Bigot, on the strength of whicli tiie genus is

included.

Morphoimjla Rdi.—Included on a sj)ecies from California referred

here by Bigot.

Sericocera Mcq. Hist. Nat. ii, 165 ; Di[)t. Exot. ii, 3, 67, pi. vii, fig. 5.

—This genus has been divided by Schiner into two Tachinid

and three Dexiid genera. The latter are Mintho, Thelaira and

Melanio.. As nearly as can be judged from the figure and de-

scription, S. pictlpeimis Mcq. belongs to Thelaira, which is in-

cluded on this supposition. But the figure shows a short stump

at bend of fourth vein, and the macrochiTstse are only marginal.

It is quite distinct from Thelairodes v. d. W., aind very prob-

ably does not belong to Thelaira.

Phorostoma R. D., Sch.—Included on authority of Bigot, who refers

two species to this genus.

Myodoma R. D. Myod. 827.—This genus is insufficiently distinguished

from Phorostoma R. D. Bigot has referred one species here.

References to Descriptions of Genera.

Hystrisiphona Bigot, Revue et Mag. Zool. 18.^9, p. 309 (1859); v. d, W.. Biol.

C.-A. Dipt, ii, 214.

Prorhynchops Brauer aiul v. Berg., Muse. Schiz. ii, 60, [364.] (1891).

Prosena St. Faig. and Seiv., Euc. Metii. x, 500 (1825); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 557.

Mochlosoma Br. and Bgst. Muse. Schiz. i, 58, [126,] (1889).

Myiomima Br. Bgst. Muse. Schiz. i, 51, [119,] (1889).

Hystrichodexia v. Roder, Stett. Eiit. Zeit. 1886, 266 (1886) ; v. d. W., Biol. ('.-

A. Dipt, ii, 218.

Bathydexia v. d. Wulp, Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 222 (1891).

Scotiptera Macquart, Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 83 (1843) : v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 223.

Myocera Rob. Desv. Myod. 328 (1830) ; v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 236.

Tromodesia Rondaui, Dipt. Ital. Pr. i, 87 (1856) ; 1. c. v, 144 (1862); v. d. W.,

Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 237.

Stomatodexia Br. Bgst., Muse. Scliiz. i, 57, [125,] (1889); v. d. \V., Biol. C.-A.

Dipt, ii, 238.

Megerlea Rob. Dcsv. Myod. 266 (1830).

Meg-aparia v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 240 (1891).

Melanophora Meigeu, lUiger's Mag. ii, 279 (1S03); Siu., Dipt. Austr. i, 552.

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBER, 1892.
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Microchsetina v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 240 (1891).

Camarona v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 241 (1891).

Dexia Meig., s. str. Syst. Beschr. Europ. Zweifl. lus. v, .33 (1826) ; v. d. W., Biol.

C.-A. Dipt, ii, 242.

Phorostoma Rob. Desv. Myod. 326 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Auslr. i, 561.

Morphomyia Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Pr. i, 82 (1856).

Acronacantha v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 243 (1891).

Dexiosoma Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Prod, i, 85 (1856) ; v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 244

Microphthalma Macq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 84 (1843) ; Scb., Dipt. Austr. i, 565.

Macrometopa Br. Bgst. Muse. Schiz. i, 49, [117,] (1889); v. d. W., Biol. C.-A.

Dipt, ii, 245.

Stenodexia v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 246 (1891).

Ptilodexia Br. Bgst. Muse. Schiz. i, 51, [119,] (1889).

Sardiocera Br. Bgst. Muse. Sehiz. i, 51. [119,] (1889).

Cholomyia Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1884, p. xxxvii (1884) ; v. d. W., Biol. C-
A. Dipt, ii, 246.

Melaleuca v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 247 (1891).

Euantha v. d. W., Tijdschr. voor Entom. xxviii, 198 (1885) ; Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii,

248.

Leptoda v. d. W., Tijdschr. voor Ent. xxviii, 196 (1885) ; Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 250.

Uramyia Rob. Desv. Myod. 215 (1830) ; v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 251.

Cordylig-aster Macq., Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 90 (1843) ; v. d. W., C.-A. Dipt, ii, 252.

Chsetona v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 253 (1891).

Sarcodexia Towusend, Jour. Inst. Jamaica, i, 105 (1892).

Thelairodes v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 254 (1891).

Thelaira Rob. Desv. Myod. 214 (1830) ; Seh., Dipt. Austr. i, 454.

Xanthodexia v. d. W.. Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 2.56 (1891).

Calodexia v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 257 (1891).

Rhombothyria v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt. ii. 259 (1891).

Pseudomorinia v. d. W., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 259 (1891).

Morinia Rob. Desv. Myod. 264 (1830); Seh., Dipt. Austr. i, 550; v. d. W., Biol.

C.-A. Dipt, ii, 260.

Comyops v. d. VV., Biol. C.-A. Dipt, ii, 262 (1891).

Synonymy.

f Sophia R. D. pt. Myod. 317, = Scotiptera (v. d. W.).

Rhamphinina Big., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. xi, = Rhynchodexia (v. d. VV.).

Oxyde.xia Big., Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. xxxiii, = Uramyia (v. d. W.).

Illigeria R. D. Myod. 273, = Melanophora (see note).

Siphoniomyia Big., Bull. Soc. Eut. Fr. 1885, xii, = Trichophora (Tachiuid genus),

(v. d. W.).
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THE IWOKTII AMKRICAM GE9fEKA OF CALYPTRATE
l»irSC'ID.15. Paper IV.»

SARCOPHAGID-S] and MUSCID-S3 s. str.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

This paper furnishes a synopsis of the North American genera of

Sarcophagida.', including, as heretofore in this series of papers, the

West Indian fauna. Following this is a synopsis of the North

American genera of Muscidse s. str. In the preceding paper of this

series, 43 Dexiid genera are tabulated ; and in the present paper there

are 8 Sarcophagid, and 17 Muscid (.s. sir.) genera included in the

tables. Three genera, which are preceded in the tables by a circle,

have not yet been found in North America. Following the tables

will be found notes on certain genera which claim attention.

One more paper, which will attempt a synojjsis of the Anthomyiid

genera, will conclude this series of papers on the North American

Calyptrate Muscidse.

Synopsis of the North American genera of

SARCOPHAGIDiE.

1. Tibise beset on the outside with a comb -like row of strong, regularly ar-

ranged bristles Theria R. D.

Tibi£e at most with weak bristly hairs, or with scattered stronger bristles

not regularly arranged in a row 2.

2. Hind and middle tibise and femora thickly beset with bristly hairs in the % ,

the hind tibiaj somewhat arcuated Plirissopoda Mcq.

Tibiie and femora not beset with such hairs in either sex 3.

'A. Apical cell open 4.

Apical cell closed in the margin : front of % wide; arista long plumose.

Marcopliilodcs B. B.

4. Front in both sexes very broad, and of nearly the same breadth ; arista usually

short plumose o Sarcopliila Edi.

Front of % always much narrower than that of ? : arista usually long

plumose ^•

5. Sides of face with a distinct row of small bristles on lower portion near eye

margin ; facial ridges with not more than two or three short bristles

above vibrissse; gray colored species 6.

Sides of face bare below; facial ridges bristly nearly half way up; species

with metallic green or blue reflections 7.

* Paper I was published in the Prnc. Ent. Soc. Washington, ii. pp. 89-100.

Paper II, in Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xix, pp. 133-144. Paper III, in Trans. Am.

Ent. Soc. xix, pp. 273-278.
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6. Veins of "win<»s all more or le?s curved or sinuate; apical cross-vein very

deeply bov?ed in near base, fourth vein bent at an acute angle, hind

cross-vein more or less curved Sarcopliaga Mg. s. sir.

Veins of wings much straighter in general ; apical cross-vein with a very

short angular bend inward at extreme base, then straight to margin;

fourth vein bent at nearly a right angle, hind cross-vein straight.

Sai'copliagiila v. d. \V.

7. Apical cell ending a good distance before the wing apex; apical cross-vein at

base strongly bowed in, then bowed outward; thorax distinctly longer

than wide - ...Cynoiiiyia E. D.

Apical cell ending but little before wing apex; apical cross-vein at base

scarcely bowed in, then almost straight: thorax hardly longer than

wide •. o Oiiesia E. D.

References to Descriptions of Genera.

Theria Rob. Desv. Myod. 337 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 566.

Phrissopoda Macq., Hist. Nat. ii, 222 (183.5) ; Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 96.

Sarcophilodes Br. & Bgst. Mu.sc. Schiz. i, 96, [164,] (1889).

Sarcophila Rond., Dipt. Ital. Pr. i, 86 (1856); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, .566.

Sarcophaga Meigen, .Syst. Beschr. v, 14 (1826) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 568, s. str.

Sarcophag-ula v. d. Wulp, Tijdschr. voor Eutom. xxx, 174 (1887).

Cynomyia Rob. Desv. Myod. 363 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 574.

Onesia Rob. Desv. Myod. 365 (1830); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 575.

NOTES AND SYNONYMY.

Theria R. D.—Brauer and v. Berg, say (Muse. Sch. ii, 68) that

" Eurychaeta v. d. Wulp, B. C.-A." is a synonym of this genus.

Sarcophila Rdi.—This genus, though not at present identified fron)

North America, will very probably be found here.

Myophora Rob. Desv. Myod. 337.—Syn. of Sarcophaga Mg.

Onesia Rob. Desv.—This genus, in all probability, will yet be found

within our limits. It may seem difficult at times to distinguish

it from Lucllla and other Muscid genera. The following char-

acters will serve to identify it : Arista naked on apical half;

bristles (macrochsetse) on the last two segments of the abdomen,

while in the Muscida^ s. str. the last .segment at mo.st has bristle-

like hairs ; no species have the gold-green colors of Lucllia, etc.

Brauer and von Bergenstamm (Muse. Sch. ii, 62, [366] ) mention

the genus " Trichoprosopiis v. d. Wulp, (?Mcq.)" as belonging

with the Sarcophagidie. This seems to have been a fly received

by Br. and v. Bgst. from Mr. v. d. Wulp, apparently labeled
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with tlie above name. However tliis may be, Mac(|uart'.s gemis

{Trichoprosopus Mcq. Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 70) is a Tachiiiid.

The fbUowing two genera are phiced by Br. and v. Bgst. in the

Sarcopliagidse, and accredited to North iVmerica : Paramintho

"v. d. W." B. B. Muse. Sch. ii, 62, [366,] (1891). Ery-

thrandra B. B. Muse. Sch. ii, 64, [368,] (1891). There is

nothing in the descriptions to prove their position, and I very

much doubt that they belong to this fomily.

The North American Genera of MVSCIDJE sensu stricto.

1. Proboscis widely i)r()trii(led, rigid, iind ;idai)ted for pierciufr, laheila nearly

wanting (subfani. Stomoxynse) 2.

Proboscis but little exserted, fleshy, not adapted for piercing, with fleshy

terminal lips or labella (Muscinse) 3.

2. Palpi thread-like, thin, much shorter than the proboscis, not extending be-

yond oral margin Stoiiioxys Geof.

Palpi longer, extending far beyond oral margin, only a little shorter than

the proboscis Hsematobia R. D.

o. Arista pectinate, thinly hairy on the upper side, but bare or only pubescent

below Idia Meig.

Arista plumose, hairy alike on both sides, or rarely very short pubescent,

almost bare 4.

4. Fourth vein arcuate at bend o.

Fourth vein angular at bend, or if almost arcuate, then the apical cross-vein

bowed in 11.

5. Face straight, vertical, epistoma never prominent, arista very short pubes-

cent; front border of wing somewhat dilated before apex, apical cros.s-

vein strongly bowed out; yellowish or testaceous species Orniia R. D.

Face not vertical, epistoma always more or less prominent; arista long plu-

mose, front border of wing not dilated : not wholly yellowish, usually

metallic green, blue or black species 6.

6. Middle tibiie on inside with one or more erect bristles, or clothed with shaggy

hair 7.

Middle tibife without such bristles or hair 9.

7. First longitudinal vein ending well beyond middle of wing, therefore the

small cross-vein situated a good distance before its termination ; eyes

hairy M«'st»iiibriiia Mg.

First vein ending about middle of wing, the small cross-vein situated oppo-

site, or but little before its tennination 8.

8. Metallic shining gold-green or blue species, without lighter pollen or otlier

colored pubescence; eyes usually naked F^rcllia R. D.

Other colored species, more or less light i)ollinose; eyes thickly haii.\-.

o Ika*».y|>li4»i'» K. D.

!). Eyes naked <'.vrlon«'iira Mcq.

Eyes hairy 10.

TRANS AM. KNT. SOC. XIX. (3(j) DKCKMBEK, 1892.
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10. Face cariuate, therefore with two lougitudinal furrows for the reception of

the antennae Graplioinyia R D.

Face not carinate, antennse lying in a single wide excavation of the face.

9Iyospila Rdi.

11. Middle tibise on inner side with one or more erect briistles 12.

Middle tibiae without such bristles jflusca L. s. sir.

12. Shining metallic gold-green or blue species, without lighter colored pollen

or pubescence on thorax 13.

Other colored species, or if blue or green species then the thorax at least with

lighter colored pollen or pubescence 14.

13. Eyes cotitiguous in % ; third antennal joint four or more times the length

of second Chrysoniyia R. D.

Eyes not (or but slightly) contiguous in % ; third antennal joint three to

four times the length of second liUCilia R. D.

14. Face projecting on lower portion, not straight; thorax with bristles (macro-

chsetae), but otherwise only thinly covered with short bristly hairs. ..15.

Face almost vertical, epistoma not prominent ; thorax, in addition to the

bristles, thickly clothed with fine hair, which is usually fleecy on the

sides just before the wing bases 16.

15. Metallic green or blue species, with light poUinose and black vittate thoi-ax.

Coinpsoniyia Rdi.

No characteristic vittfe on thorax C'allipliora R. D.

16. Apical cell open Pollenia R. D-

Apical cell closed in margin Nitellia R. D.

References to Genera.

Stomoxys GeoflTroy, Hist. Ins. i (1764) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 577.

Hsematobia Rob. Desv. Myod. 388 (1830); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 578.

Idia Meig., Syst. Beschr. v, 102 (1826); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 579.

Ormia Rob. Desv. Myod. 428 (1830).

Mesembrina Meig., Syst. Beschr. v, 103 (1826) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 582.

Pyrellia R. D. Myod. 462 (1830); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 591.

Dasyphora R. D. Myod. 409 (1830); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 588.

Cyrtoneura Mcq., Hist. Nat. ii, 274 (1835); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 595.

Graphomyia Rob. Desv. Myod. 403 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 581.

Myospila Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Prod, i, 91 (1856) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 598.

Musca Linn.. Faun. Suec. (1763); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 593, s. str.

Chrysomyia R. D. Myod. 444 (1830); Rdi., Dipt. Exot. (Archiv. Zool. iii, fasc.

i), pp. 27-28.

Lucilia R. D. Myod. 452 (1830) ; Sch.. Dipt. Austr. i, 589.

Compsomyia Rdi., Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Gen. vii, 11 (1875).

Calliphora R. D. Myod. 433 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 583.

Pollenia R. D. Myod. 412 (1830) ; Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 585.

Nitellia R. D. Myod. 417 (1830); Sch., Dipt. Austr. i, 586.

Synonymy.
Phormia R. D. Myod. 465, = Lucilia R. D.

Melinda R. D. Myod. 439, = Calliphora R. D.
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NO'lES.

Hiematobia R. D.—Thisgemi^ was unknown in North America until

the discovery of the introduction of the horn fly {H. serrata)

from Europe, in 1887. A native Hmnatobla has since been

found on the moose in northern Minnesota {H. aids W. A.

Snow, Can. Ent. 1891, p. 87).

Dasyphora K. D.—Not yet known in North America, hut may be

found to occur here.

Nitellia R. D.—Bigot refers one California sp. here (Bull. Soc. Ent.

Fr. 1887, 174; Bull. S. Zool. Fr. 1887, 594).

Somomyia Rdi., Atti del Accad. Sci. Bolog. (1861) ;
Dipt. Ital. Prod.

iv, 9. This genus was erected by Rondani to contain Lvcilia,

Calllphora, and one or two allied genera (besides a number of

synonyms), on the ground that none of these was sufficiently

separated from the others. If we recognize the above two

genera, as now seems advisable, then Somomyia must be dropj)ed.

Ochromyia Mcq., Hist. Nat. ii, 250 ; Dipt. Ex. ii, 3, 132.—In the

same manner Macquart has proposed this genus to contain

Robinean-Desvoidy's genera Ormia, Phmnosia, Palpostoma and

BengaUa (only the first one is North American). As some of

these forms have the apical cell closed and petiolate while others

have it open, and exhil)it other striking differences as well, it

becomes evident that this genus cannot be maintained. N. B.—

The genus Ormia may possibly be found to be misplaced in this

family.

The genera Calliphora, Lucilia, Chrysomyia, Compsomyia and Fol-

lenia may be found difficult to distinguish, and perhaps it will

be deemed necessarv at some future time to drop one or two of

these names. Chryiiomyia, as defined by Kondani. differs appre-

ciably from Lucilia only by the eyes of the % being always

contiguous. Some species of Lvcilia, in the ordinary acceptance

of the genus, have the eyes in the S contiguous for a short dis-

tance. It may be found possible to include in Chry^^omyia those

forms with contiguous eyes in the S , and place the others in

Lucilia s. str. These two genera then should be distinguished

from Calliphora, Compsomyia and Pollenia, by their general

gold-green or blue metallic colors, without lighter coloration on

the thorax. When the latter group share this coloring, they

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBER, 1892.
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may be distinguished by a lighter yellowish pollen or pubes-

cence on the thorax. Pollenia may be differentiated from the

two other genera by its straight, almost vertical face, and the

epistoma or oral margin being scarcely prominent. As to

Conipsoinyia, it may be injudicious to attempt to maintain it

separately from Calliphora, but it can always be told by the

yellowish vittse of the thorax, though the general coloring varies

from gold-green through green to steel-blue, and even purplish.

NOTES OK 9fORTH AMERICAN TACHINID.E, WITH
DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES.—Paper VII

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

The present paper gives descriptions of ten new species of Ta-

chinidse, which are interesting from the fact that they are all bred

species. Seven of these were bred from various Lepidoptera, either

from the larva or the cocoon ; and three were bred from saw-fly

(Tenthredinid) larvse.

A DECADE OF PARASITIC TACHINID^.

Tacliiiia orgyiie n. sp. 9 —Eyes light brown, bare; front one-tbinl width

of head, frontal vitta blackish, hardly oue-fourth width of front, two orbital

bristles directed forward (not counting two bristles behind them directed back-

ward); frontal bristles descending half way down sides of face; sides of front

golden, face and cheeks silvery white; facial ridges bristly less than half way
up, vibrissse inserted above oral margin; antennse and arista blackish, second

antennal joint slightly rufous at end, third joint hardly twice as long as second :

liroboscis brownish, palpi elongate, rufous, thickened throughoul ; occiput silvery

or cinereous, thickly gray hairy. Thorax silvery, with four well-defined black

vittse, the outer ones a little the heavier, and a narrow median one which is ob-

solete anteriorly ; humeri and pleurte silvery white ; scutellum rufous or testa-

ceous, black at base. Abdomen shining black, silvery white pollinose, except

scutum of first and hind margins of other segments, second segment slightly

reddish on sides; first and second segments with a lateral macrochseta or two,

and a median marginal pair; third with a marginal row, and anal covered, ex-

cept at base, with weaker niacrochsetse. Legs black, femora silvery white, espe-

cially front pair, middle and hind tibiae with spiny bristles, claws and pulvilli

only a little elongate, pulvilli tawny fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline, veins

brown : tegulse white ; halteres fuscous, rufous at base. Length of body 8.5 mm.

;

of vying 7 mm.

Paper I was published in Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash, ii; papers II and III, in

Trans'. Am. Ent. Soc. xviii and xix; paper IV, in Ent. News, iii ; papers Y and

VI in Can. Ent. xxiv.
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Described from one si)ec'inion ; Morgantown, W. Va. Bred by

Mr. A. D. Hopkins from cocoons of Orgyia leucodigma. Issued

October 2d. This species has much the facies of Pluffia, but without

the venational characters of that genus. I refer it to Tachina, al-

though the vibrissa; are inserted considerably above the oral margin.

There are many species of Tachina, Exorlda, Phorocera, Masicera,

etc., having a decided Plagla facies, whicli may have to be separated

from these genera. They must be left where they are for the present,

until further material determines their position

Tachina teiitlirediiiivora n. sp. 9.—Eyes finnanioii-browu, liare;

flout aljout one-third widtli of licad : frontal vitta blackish, golden behind on

prongs, hardly one-fourth width of front; two orbital bristles directed forward,

posterior frontal bristles strong, auterior ones descending fully half way down

sides of face ; facial ridges only a little bristly above vibrissie, wiiich are inserted

a little above oral margin ; sides of front deeply golden, face and cheeks silvery

white; antenuai and arista nearly black, third antennal joint a little longer

than second
;
proboscis black, labella brownish

;
])alpi rufous, hardly thickened

at tip; occiput silvery or cinereous, thickly clothed with brassy gray hair.

Thorax silvery pollinose, with more or less of a golden tinge, with four well-

defined, narrow, black vittaj, humeri and pleurse silvery white: scutellum sil-

very, slightly golden. Abdomen deep shining black, basal half of segments two

to four silvery white pollinose, first segment more or le.ss silvery beneath ; first

segment with a median marginal pair of macrochaptse ; second segment with a

short discal and subdiscal pair, four stronger median marginal, and a short lateral

one; third with a strong marginal row, aud four shorter discal (two on one side

and only one on the other) ; anal segment thickly beset with macrochaitfe on

apical half. Legs black, front femora silvery white on outside, others very

faintly if at all silvery; all tibias with spiny macrocluetfie, those on front pair

shorter, claws and pulvilli a little elongate, pulvilli fuscous. Wings grayish

hyaline, tegulse white; halteres fu.scous, rufous at base. Length of l)ody, 8 mm.

:

of wing, 6 ram.

Described from one specimen ; Ottawa, Can. Bred by Mr. W.

Hague Harrington from larva of an unknown saw-fly. Issued July

26th. This species also has the facies of Plagla.

Mawiccra tenthrediiiitlaruiii u. sp: 9.— Eyes light brown, bare ; one-

third width of head, face same width, frontal vitta dark brown, more than one-

third width of front, two orbital bristles; sides of front brassy pollinose. face

and cheeks silvery white: vibrissaj inserted on oral margin, facial ridges bristly

fully half way up, not quite to lowest frontal bristles: antennae and arista black-

ish, third antennal Joint fully three times as long as .second ; i)roboscis brownish,

palpi brown ; occiput .silvery or cinereous, gray hairy. Thorax silvery, more or

less distinctly bra.ssy pollinose, with four distinct rather heavy black vittie. hu-

meri and pleursE silvery whitish ; .scutellum black, more or less silvery. Abdo-

men black, segments two to four pale brassy pollinose, except posterior borders,

more or less silvery in places, first segment .slightly silvery below; first two seg-
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ments with a lateral bristle and a median marginal pair; third with a marginal

row of macrochffitae, anal with marginal and submarginal bristles. Legs black,

front femora very faintly silvery, claws and pulvilli short. Wings grayish hya-

line, a very slight wrinkle at bend of fourth vein ; tegnlte white, posterior scales

saturated ; halteres fuscous. Length of body 5 mm. ; of wing 4 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ottawa, Can. Bred by Mr. W.
Hague Harrington from saw-fly larva (Nematust). Issued July.

This is one of those species which should be excluded from the genus

Mcisicera, on account of the facial ridges being bristly half way or

more from vibrissje to base of antenn?e.

Masicera spliiiigivora n. sp.
"J,
.—Eyes brown, bare; front one-third

width of head, frontal vitta dark brown, rather more than one-fourth width of

front, no orbital bristles; sides of front and sides of face brassy, the facial de-

pression and cheeks silvery, epistoma more or less tawny rufous ; vibrissse in-

serted nearly on oral margin, facial ridges ciliate nearly to lowest frontal bristles ;

antennPB nearly reaching epistoma. black, third joint about five times as long as

second ; arista black, thickened on basal half; proboscis brownish, palpi rufous

yellow ; occiput silvery or cinereous, gray hairy. Thorax black, silvery poUinose,

with four well-defined black vittte, the outer ones interrupted at suture, humeri

and pleuriB silvery; scutellum silvery black at base, apex rufous. Abdomen
shining black, segments two to four silvery white poUinose except hind margin,

second segment red on sides, also adjacent parts of first and third segments;

first segment with a very weak median marginal pair of macrochtetfe, and some
lateral bristles; second with a stronger median marginal pair, and a lateral one

or two; third and anal segments with a marginal row. Legs black, front femora

somewhat silvery on outside, claws and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli whitisli fus-

cous. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulte nearly white, halteres brownish. Length

of body, 4i—5i mm.; of wing, 4

—

4h mm.

Described from two specimens; Morgantown, W. Va. Bred by

Mr. A. D. Hopkins from Sphingid larvse. This species also should

be separated from this genus on account of the ciliate facial ridges.

Masicera eilfitchise n. sp. % .—Eyes dark brown, bare; front about one-

fourth width of head, frontal vitta blackish brown, velvety, more tiian one-third

width of front, no orbital bristles; vibrissae inserted very near oral margin,

facial ridges bristly less than half way up; sides of front and sides of face gol-

den, facial depression and cheeks silvery; antennge. and arista blackish, third

antennal joint about two and a half times as long as second ; proboscis blackish,

brownish at tip, palpi pale rufous; occiput silvery, rather thickly gray hairy.

Thorax thinly silvery white poUinose, with five black vittse, the outer ones in-

terrupted at suture, the median one obsolete before suture, humeri and pleurae

silvery white; scutellum black, thinly silvery white. Abdomen shining l)lack,

bases of segments two to four broadly silvery white poUinose ; first segment with

a median marginal and a lateral pair of macrochsette ; second with a median

marginal and discal pair, and a lateral pair; third with a median discal pair and

a marginal row; anal thickly beset with macrochsetse except at base. Legs

black, front femora silvery on outside, middle and hind tiliite with spiny bristles.
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claws and jmlvilli elongate, piilvilli fuscous. VVinjis grayish liyalitie, legulse

whitish, halteres brownish rnfous. Length of body 7.5 ram. ; of wing 5.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Fort Collins, Col. Bred by Prof.

C. P. Gillette from larvje of Eujitchia ribearia.

IVIasicera dalaiiaruin n. sp. 9-—Eyc^ biownisli, bare; front rather

more than one-third width of head, frontal vitta brownish black, nearly one-

third width of front, two orbital bristles: vibrissa inserted but little above oj-al

margin, the facial ridges ciliate nearly or quite as far up as lowest frontal bristles
;

sides of front and sides of face brassy golden pollinose, facial depression and
cheeks silvery white; antennsE and arista bbu-kish, first two antennal joints and

base of tliird more or less rufous, sometimes only the junction of the two joints,

third joint about four times as long as second or somewhat longer; proboscis

brownish, palpi pale yellowish with more or less of a rufous tinge, slightly darker

at base, thickened at tip; occiput silvery, thickly gray hairy. Thorax silvery

white pollinose, with five heavy black vittae, the outer ones interrupted at suture,

the median obsolete before suture, humeri and pleurse silvery white; scutellum

silvery white pollinose, tawny whitish at apex. Abdomen black, second and
third segments entirely silvery white pollinose with a very slight brassy shade

in some lights, first segment silvery below and very faintly so above, anal seg-

ment wholly pale brassy pollinose, second segment more or less faintly reddish

on sides, or hardly perceptibly so; first and second segments with a median mar-

ginal pair of macrochaetge and a lateral one, third with a marginal row, anal with

more or less irregularly placed marginal and discal ones. Legs black, front

femora silvery white on outside, hind tibiae ciliate on outer edge, claws and
pulvilli only a little elongate, pulvilli smoky yellowish. Wings nearly hyaline,

somewhat grayish, tegulae white; halteres brownish, rufous at base. Length of

body 8—9.5 mm.; of wing 7—8 mm.

Described from four specimens; two from Ithaca, X. Y., bred by

Prof. J. H. Corastock from Datana sp. ; issued June 19th and 21st.

One from Ottawa, Can., bred by Mr. W. Hague Harrington from

cocoon of Attacus polyphemiis ; issued June 14th. The fourth is a

collected specimen from Minnesota (Lugger). This species is strongly

marked in the character of the ciliate facial ridges.

E.vorista t'lidryse n. sp.
"J,

.---Eyes cinnamon-brown, ratlier thickly pu-

bescent ; front less than one-third width of head, frontal vitta brown, about one-

third width of front; one orbital bristle (on one side, none on other) ; sides of

front silvery, with a brassy tinge; face and cheeks silvery white; facial ridges

nearly bare, sides of face bare; anteinue blackish, slightly rufous at junction of

second and third joints, third joint hardly three times as long as second, arista

brownish black ; proboscis brownish, palpi pale yellow, somewhat thickened and
curved at tip; occiput silvery, gray hairy. Thorax silvery, with a bluish tinge,

with five narrow vitta?, the inner pair well defined, the outer jiair interrupted at

suture, the median one obsolete before suture, humeri and pleune silveiy white:

scutellum bluish silvery jmllinose, pale ivory at tip. Abdomen shining black,

second to fourth segments silvery white pollinose with more or less of a bluish

tinge, except posterior bordersand a median vitta shining black, second and third
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segments very faintly reddish on sides, first segment bluish white poUiiiose on

sides and below ; first and second segments with one or two lateral raacrochajtfe,

and a short median marginal pair; third with a marginal row, anal tipped with

marginal and submarginal. Legs black, femora more or less silvery pollinose,

especially front pair, tibise with rather weak bristles, claws and pulvilli elongate,

pulvilli tawny whitish. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulse bluish white; halteres

blackish, rufous at base. Length of body 6 mm. ; of wing fully 5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ithaca, N. Y. Bred by Prof. J.

H. Conistock from Eiichyas sp. Issued August 20th.

K.'Korijiita platywainise n. sp. 9-—Eyes cinnamon-brown, thickly pubes-

cent; front fully one-third width of head, frontal vitta velvet-brown, one-third

width of front; one orbital bristle directed forward ; sides of front, sides of face

and cheeks brassy pollinose, facial depression more silvery; sides of face with

bristly hairs ; anteniiie and arista brown, the second antennal joint with a slight

rufous tinge in jilaces. third joint about twice as long as second; proboscis

brownish, labella very large, palpi pale rufous, much thickened at tip; occiput

silvery or cinereous, thickly clothed with gray hair. Thorax and scutellnm

thinly silvery, with five blackish vittse, the outer ones heavier and interrupted

at suture, the median one obsolete before suture; humeri and pleurae silvery

white. Abdomen black, anal segment wholly rufous, second to anal segments

silvery white pollinose, first segment silvery on sides and below; second segment

with a lateral macrochseta and a median marginal pair, first segment with a

lateral one; third with a marginal row of about twelve, and anal with weaker

discal and marginal ones. Legs black, femora silvery white, middle and hind

tibise with spiny bristles, claws and pulvilli only a little elongate, pulvilli fuscous.

Wings grayish hyaline, very slightly tawny at base, veins brown; tegulse white,

halteres tawny. Length of body 9 mm. ; of wing 7.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ithaca, N. Y. Bred by Prof. J.

H. Conistock fi-om Platysamia cecropia. Issued August 19tii.

KxMrista dataiise n. sp. %.—Eyes cinnamon-brown, thickly pubescent;

front about one-fifth width of head, frontal vitta blackish, about one half width

of front, no orbital bristles; vibrissas inserted considerably above oral margin,

facial ridges with a few closely set bristles just above vibrissse; sides of front

golden, sides of face and facial depression silvery, with more or less of a golden

shade, especially apparent on sides of face, which are also hairy ; cheeks silvery

bluish white behind and hairy, concolorous with sides of face anteriorly: an-

tenuiB blackish or brownish, the first two joints and posterior basal portion of

third more or less rufous, sometimes only the junction of second and third joints

so, third joint hardly twice as long as second ; arista brownish
;
proboscis black-

ish, with large labella, the latter more or less brownish, palpi pale tawny or

watery yellowish, thickly bristly and thickened at tip, curved; occiput silvery

or cinereous, thickly clothed with brassy gray hair. Thorax shining black,

thinly silvery, with five black vittse, the outer ones iuterrujjted at suture, the

median one entire, not obsolete before suture, humeri and pleurae more distinctly

silvery; scutellum shining testaceous, silvery, black at base. Abdomen shining

black, sides of first to third segments broadly rufous, sometimes only faintly so,

posterior half of iinal segment rufous, second to fourth segments silvery white
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pollinose, except posteriorly, first sej;nieiit silvery below, nitiier opaque black

above; first two segments with a small lateral macrochiPta, -Ijut no median ones,

third witli a marginal row. posterior half of anal segment beset with bristles.

Legs black, femora silvery on outside, hind tibia; thickly ciliate on outer edge,

claws and pulvilli elongate, pulvilli fuscous. Wings nearly hyaline, slightly

grayish, vei-y faintly brownish at base and more or less so on co-sta, tegulse white ;

halteres light rufous, knobs tawny. Length : body, 9-11 mm. ; wing, 7—9 mm.

Described from three specimens; Ithaca, N. Y. Two of them

bred by Prof. J. II. Comstoc-k from Datann sp. Issued August 21st

and September 9th.

Phorocera lopliyri n. sp. %.—Eyes dark brown, rather thickly pubes-

cent; front averaging one-third width of head, frontal vitta dark biown. about

one-fourth width of front; sides of front brassy or golden, with weaker bristles

outside frontal bristles, no orbital bristles; face silvery white, cheeks silvery

cinereous; vibrissse inserted on oral margin, facial ridges with bristles nearly to

lowest frontal bristles; antennae as long as face, black, second joint more or less

rufous, third joint about three and a half times as long as second, rather wide

and stout, arista black ; proboscis" brownish, palpi very slender, a little thickened

at tip, yellowish ; occiput silvery or cinereous, gray hairy. Thorax black, thinly

silvery pollinose, with four bla(!k vittse, the outer ones interrupted at suture;

scutellum black, somewhat rufous or testaceous on apex. Abdomen shining

black, bases of segments two to four broadly silvery pollinose with a brassy

tinge, venter silvery ; first two segments with a median marginal pair of macro-

chsetfe, third and anal with marginal rows (as nearly as I can determine from

the scars, the bristles having been broken off). Legs black, front femora silvery

on outside, middle and hind tibiae with spiny bristles; claws and pulvilli elon-

gate, pulvilli tawny fuscous. Wings grayish hyaline, tegulse dirty whitish,

halteres brownish rufous. I^eugth of body, 6 mm. ; of wing, 4.5 mm.

Described from one specimen ; Ottawa, Can. Bred by ^Ir. W.
Hague Harrington from hirva of Lophyras abietis. Issued July.
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THE JfirORTH AMERICAIV GEIVERA OF €AEYI»TR.\TE
MUSCI I>JE. Paper V.«

ANTHOMYIID^E.

BY C. H. TYLER TOWNSEND.

This fifth and last paper of the series presents a synopsis of the

North American genera of the family Anthomyiidie, and concludes

the synoptic treatment of the Calyptrat^e. Students who contemplate

working in this family should consult Dr. R. H. Meade's valuable

" Annotated list of British Anthomyiidse," published in the " Ento-

moh)gist's Monthly Magazine," vols, xviii, xix and xx, and two sup-

])lements in vols, xxiii, xxiv and xxv (see last jjaragraph of notes

to the present paperj. The same author's " Notes on the Antho-

myiidae of North America" (Ent. Mo. Mag. xiv, 250-52) should

be carefully studied. These latter are mostly reprinted in Osten

Hacken's "Cat. of N. American Diptera," 1878 edition. The works

of Rondani, Loew and Dr. Johann Schnabl will also prove of much
use. Many of these are scattered papers, but most of them are re-

ferred to in the O.-S. Catalogue, or in Dr. Meade's annotated list.

The following synopsis is based u})on the treatment of the genera in

Dr. Meade's work just referred to.

Synopsis of North American genera of Anthomyiidae.

1. Front in both sexes wide, in the % at least one-third tlie widtli of the head

(Ccenosiinse) 16.

Front in J wide; in % very narrow, at most one-fifth the width of the

head, the eyes always more or less approximated and usually contiguous,

or nearly so (Anthomyiinie) 2.

2. Tegulffi moderately large, scales unequal .. 3.

Tegulse small, scales equal 14.

3. Anterior femora of % toothed below Hydt'ofsea R. D.

Anterior femora of % simple 4.

4. Proboscis elongate, horny, geniculate, with a pointed, hook-like apex.

l>r.yineia Mg.
Proboscis not so, more or less dilated at apex 5.

Paper I was published in Proc. Ent. .Soc. Wash, ii, 89-100. Paper II, in Trans.

A. E. S. xix, 133-144. Paper III, 1. c. xix. 273-278. Paper IV, 1. c. xix, 279-284.
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5. Eyes hairy *'•

Eyes bare '

6. Arista plumose ; abdomen oval or ublong, facial ridjies bare.

Hyetodei^ia Kdi.

Arista pubescent, or nearly bare Tricliopticiis Rdi.

7. Abdomen with distinct spots 8.

Abdomen without distinct spots 9-

8. Arista plumose, or subplumose Spilogasfor Mcq.

Arista pubescent, or bare I>,iiniiO|>liora R. D.

9. Arista plumose 10

Arista pubescent, or bare 11-

10. Anal vein of wing not reaching the posterior margin jflydica R. D.

Anal vein prolonged to posterior margin of wing Hydroplioria R. D.

11. Axillary vein curved toward the apex of the anal vein, which is moderately

short 12.

Axillary vein not so curved, anal vein long 13.

12. Abdomen ovoid and depressed Hoinalomyia Rdi.

Abdomen narrow, subcylindrical, spotted Azelia R. D
1.3. Posterior tibite of % bowed, anal vein not reaching margin..Opliyra R. D.

Posterior tibisB of % straight, or nearly so: face bare, anal vein reaching

margin, first longitudinal vein* not bristly Antlioiiiyia Mg. s. str.

14. Arista plumose .....Hylemyia R. D.

Arista pubescent, or bare lo.

1.5. Eyes hairy Lasiops Mg.

Eyes bare, legs black, abdomen of % subcylindrical. ..Chortophila Mcq.

16. Tegulse large, scales unequal 17,

Tegulse small, scales equal ; arista pubescent or bare...^iclicenoinyza Hal.

17. Palpi dilated at extremity L.ispe Latr.

Palpi not so dilated 18

18. Arista plumose C'aricea R. D.

Arista pubescent or bare; abdomen of % clubbed at end, without projet^ting

appendages, small cross-vein opposite end of first longitudinal vein,"

front and epistoma not prominent Cceiiosia Mg. s. str.

References to Genera.

Hydrot^a R. H., Myod. 509 (1830); Meade, Aunot. list Brit. Anthom. Ent. Mo
Mag. xviii, 123.

Drymeia Meig., Syst. Beschr. v, 204 (1826); Meade, 1. c. xviii, 172.

Hyetodesia Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Prod, vi 110 (1877) ; Meade, 1. c. xviii, 2.

Trichopticus Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Prod, vi, (1877); Meade, 1. c. xviii, 173.

Spilog-aster Mcq., Hi.st. Nat. ii, 293 (1835) ; Meade. 1. c. xviii, 62.

Limnophora R. D., Myod. 517 (1830) ; Meade, I. c. xviii, 101.

Mydsea R. 1).. Myod. 479 (1830) ; Meade. 1. c. xviii, 27.

Hydropboria R. D.. Myod. 503 (1830) ; Meade, 1. c. xviii, 102.

Homalomyia Bouche, Naturgesch. Ins. i, 88 (1834) ; Meade, 1. c. xviii, 201.

Azelia R. D., Myod. 592 (1830); H. Loew, Ent. Miscel. 1874, 1-41; Meade, 1. e.

x viii, 221.

* See last paragraph of notes.
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Ophyra E. D., Myod. 516 (1830) : Meade, 1. c. xviii. 173.

Anthomyia Mg. (s. sti-.), Illig. Mag. ii, (1803j : Meade. 1. c. xix. 31.

Hylemyia R. D., Myod. 550 (1830) : Meade, 1. c. xviii, 265.

Lasiops Mg., Syst. Besclir. vii, 323 (18.38) ; Meade, 1. c. xix, 29.

Chortophila Mcq., Hist. Nat. ii, 323 (1835): Rdi., Dipt. Ital. Pr. vi ; Meade, 1.

c. xix, 145.

Schoenomyza Halid., Ent. Mag. (1833); Meade, 1. c. xx, 108.

Lispe Latr., Precis, etc. (1796) ; Meade, 1. c. xx, 59.

Caricea E. D., Myod. 530 (1830) ; Meade, 1. c. xx, 60.

Ccsnosia Mg. is. str.), Syst. Beschr. v, 210 (1826); Meade, 1. c. xx, 10.5.

Synonymy.

Ai'icia E. D., Myod. 486 = Hyetodesia Rdi.—Note. It is perbaps a question

wliether the generic term Aricia should he altogether abandoned.

Egle E. D.. Myod. 584 ^= Anthomyia s. sir.

Nerina E D , Myod. .557 = Anthomyia s. str.

Atomog-aster Mcq., Hist. Nat. ii, 329 ^ Azelia.

Fannia E 1)., Myod. 567 ^= Homalomyia.

NOTES.

Eriphia Meigen, Syst. Beschr. v, 206, pi. 44, figs. 16-19 (1826).

Walker (List iv, 961-966) has referred ten species here, all from

Hudson's Bay Territory. He is the only author who has re-

ferred any North American species to this genus. I conse-

quently do not include it in the synopsis, as probahly not any

of Walker's species belonged here. Nevertheless it may be well

to point out its characters. It would run into Chortophila in

the synoptic table, providing the tegulte are small and equal

as I infer from Meigen's description. Meigen says only " tegulpe

suiall." From ChoriojjhUa it would differ only by the fact that

the latter genus has the anal vein reaching to the posterior mar-

gin of the wing. Meigen's figure of Eriphia shows the anal

vein not reaching the margin. The arista is very finely pubes-

cent, almost bare. The eyes are bare, and contiguous in the % .

Legs black.

Dialyta Meig., Syst. Beschr. v, 208, pi. 44, figs. 20-2.5 (1826).

Walker (List, iv, 966) has referred one s[)ecies here with a

query. It is also from Hudson's Bay Territory. The genus is

not included. Meigen says the tegulse are "of moderate size."

The eyes are remote in both sexes, and the arista is very finely

pubescent, almost bare. The palpi are hardly thickened at

apex. Small cross-vein is opposite the end of the first longitu-
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(liiial vein, well beyond the end of tlie auxiliary vein. Front

jirominent, face receding. If the scales of the tegnhe are of

equal size, the genus would lead in the synopsis to Schmwmyza

Hal. If, as is more probable, the tegular scales are unequal, it

would fall with Citnosla s. str. I do not consider, however, that

Walker's reference of North American species to this and the

preceding genus is any proof of the occurrence of these genera

in North America.

Trichopiicm Rdi.—Bigot refers a ^Mexican species here (Ann. Soc

Ent. Fr. 1885, 282).

/Vo6oseic/omt/m Bigot, Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1888, 35,(1883); Ann.

Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, 260.— This genus is erected for a species

from the Rocky Mountains. The important characters, quoted

from Bigot's description are : Front of % narrow, eyes not

contiguous; paljM filiform; proboscis straight, slender, rigid,

bifid at the apex, bent backward, reaching below to the end of

the abdomen. If this is an Anthomyiid, the wonderful char-

acter of the proboscis will at once distinguish it from all the

other genera. It would approach, in this character, the genus

Drymela.

Dr. Meade f Annot. list Brit. Anthomyiidre, Ent. Mo. Mag. xviii, p.

1) has given a figure of the Anthomyiid venation, in which he

calls the second branch of the first longitudinal vein the aux-

iliary vein. In the jjresent synopsis I have followed Loew in

calling i\\e first branch the auxiliary vein. This vein must not

be confounded with the axillary vein, which is situated inside

of the anal (sixth longitudinal) vein. Dr. Meade also desig-

nates the tegulai (calyjiterse) as alulae. The alula (alulet) is

usually understood to be the curved flap-like extension of the

wing inside of the anal or axillary angle.

ADDENDUM.

Pegomyia K. D., Myod. 598, is omitted from the synopsis. Dr.

Lintner has bred an American species {F.vichui Lint. 1st Ann.

Kep. Ins. N. Y. 209) from larvie found mining beet leaves.

The genus would come next Chortophila in the synopsis, from

which it is distinguisheil by the legs being wholly or in part

yellow The generic determination of Dr. I>intner's species

was evidently made by Dr. Meade.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBKK. 189l^
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Phorbia R. D., Myod. 559, is also omitted. One species, P. floccosa,

has also been found by Dr. Lintner mining beet leaves (1. c
207). The two common species, formerly known as Anth. ce-

parum and .4. radicum var. calopteni, have been referred to the

genus Phorbia. The determinations are by Dr. Meade. Phorbia

is nearer to Chorfophila than is the preceding genus Pegomyia.

It agrees with Chortopkila in the legs being black, and is thus

separated from Pegomyia. It is. separated from Chortojjhila by

the abdomen of the S being narrow, or oblong and depressed,

while in that genus it is subcylindrical.
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A SYXOI'TIC Al. AIIKA.\G»:.>II<:.\T OF THi: «Ki\KKA OF
THF IVOKTII AMFKICAIV JAKKIO.K. WITH l>E-

KCKlPTIOiV!^ OF »$OME MFW «I»ECIFS.

BY HOWARD P. VAN DUZKl).

No systematic catalogue of our North Atnerican Honioptera has

as yet been published, and each student follows his own convenience

in the arrangement of the genera and their division into higher

groups. As a contribution to this chaotic condition of affairs I wish

here to place before our entomologists an arrangement I have used

in my own work and found quite satisfactory. It will be noticed

that I have adopted the awkward metiiod of employing a superfamily

term equivalent to Futon's family Jassides. My excuse for doing

this is primarily that of convenience as the division termed super-

family seems to be of greater, and those termed family of less value

than the other family groups in this suborder. It is to Fieber that

we are indebted for the first thorough systematic arrangement of the

genera of the Jassidie, and his work still is, and nnist probably re-

main, the basis for future studies in this group. Stal, though our

first authority on the Heteroptera and most families of the Honiop-

tera, has given us very little assistance in the Jassidae. He seems

to have had but little appreciation of the generic characters obtain-

ing here, or of the value of those he did indicate.

The following synopsis of the Jassidse has reference to our North

American ftiuna only, and would probably require a farther subdi-

vision in (me or two of the tribes in any general view of the family.

For exam|)le, Hecalns and its allies should pn)l)al)ly be sejjarated

from the Dorydini, which, with Dorydiam and Doryccphalus as

typical genera, have a more simple elytral venation. Tribe Jassini

should perhaps stand as the first tribe of the Jassina. I have trans-

posed the groups represented by Deltocephalus and Cicadnla as the

position in which they are ordinarily placed seemed unnatural. The

group of genera represented by Seleaocephalus has not yet been i-e-

ported from this country ; it appears to l)e particularly characteristic

of the Palaearctic region. Four of the genera included in the fol-

lowing synopsis are still uid^nown to me in nature, and for the char-

acters of these I have de[)ended entirely on the work of Fieber,

TRANS. AM. ENT. SCO. XIX. DKCEMBEK, 1892.
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Uhler and Signoret. Two or three generic groups still undescribed

I have omitted until farther study can determine their true relation-

ships.

For the higher families of the Cicaduies I would suggest the fol-

lowing arrangement, adopting Stal's subfamilies throughout. In

the lower Jassoidea only are the genera given. In this table 1 have

included only such groups as must enter into a list of our North

American fauna :

Order HEMIPTERA Linn.

Suborder HOMOPTERA Latr.

Group CICADINA Burm.

Family I. CICADID^E.

Family II. MEMBRACID.E.

Subfamily HOPLOPHORIDA Stal.

MEMBRACIDA Stal.

DARNIDA Stal.

SMILIIDA Stal.

TRAGOPIDA Still.

CENTROTIDA Stal.

Family III. FULGORID.E.
Subfamily FULGORIDA Stal.

DICTYOPHARIDA Stal.

CIXIIDA Stal.

DELPHACIDA Stal.

ACHILIDA Stal.

TROPIDUCHIDA Stal.

DERBIDA Stal.

ISSIDA Stal.

RICANIIDA Stal.

ACANONIIDA Stal.

FLATIDAStal.

Family IV. CERCOPIDiE.
Subfamily CERCOPIDA Stal.

APHROPHORIDA. Stal.

Superfamily JASSOIDEA.

Family V. ULOPID.E.
Geuus Ulopa Fall.

Family VI. LEDRID^.
Geuus Lcdra Fab.

Fan.. VII. BYTHOSCOPID.F.
Geuu-s Idioceriis Lewis.

" Macropsis Lewis.

Pachyapsis Uhler.

Bythoscopns Germ.

Pediopsis Burm.

Agallia Curtis.

F. VIII. TETTIGONID^ Fieb

Subfamily TETTIGONINA Berg.

Genus Diestostemma A. & S.

" Acrobelus Stal.

Vncornetopia Stal.

PItern Sial.

' Cyrtodisca Stal.

Homnlodisca Stal.

" Amblydisca Stal.

Aniacises \. & S.

' Proconia Lep. & Serv.

" Dilobopterns Sij^n.

'' Pmciloscartn Stal.

'' Tettlgonia GeoflF.

Diedrocephala Spin.

Helochara Fitch.

" Eucanthus Lep. A- Serv.

Subfamily GYPONINA Stal.

Genus Xerophlwa Germ.

Gypona Germ.
" Strngania Stal.

Ziiiueca Am. & Serv.

" Penthimia Germ.

Fam. IX. JASSID^E Fieb.

Subfamily ACOCBPHALINA.
Genus Strongyloceplmlus Flor.

Acocephalus Geru).

" Xestocepholus VanD.
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Suhfaniily JASSINA.

Tribe DORYDINI.

Genus Cochlorhinus Uhler.

Dori/ceph(diis Kusch.
" Hecalus Stal.

" SpanhergieUa Sijjn.

" Paraboloc7-(itHs Fieb.
' Paramesus Fieb.

Tiihe DELTOCEPHALINI.

Genus Platymetopins Burm.
" Deltocephaliis Buriu.
" AUygus Fieb.

" Goniagnathus Fieb.

Tribe ATHYSANINI.

Genus Athysanns Burm.
" Eutettix Van D.

Phlepsius Fieb.

" Acinopterus Van D.

Synoptical

Ocelli on tbe f:ice below the anterior edge

Ocelli on the disc of the vertex

Ocelli on or near the anterior edge of the

Genus Scaphoideus Uhler.
" ThariDiotettix Zett.

" Limotettix Sahlb'g.

" Chlorotettix Van D.

Tribe JASSINI.

Genus Jassus (Fab.) Stal.

Terulia Stal.

Tribe CICADULINI.

Genus Cicadula Zett.

" Gnathodus Fieb.

Subfamily TYPHLOCYBINA.
Genus Alebra Fieb.

" Empoasca Walsh.
" Kyhos Fieb.

Dicraneura Hardy.

Typhlocyba Germ.
" Eupteryx Curtis.

Tables.*

of tbe head.

Family BYTHOSCOPID^.
Family TETTIGONID^.

head, or vvanting-Faniily JASSID^E.

Family TETTIGONID^.
Front large, prominent, strongly convex, cheeks long and narrow, anterior edge

of the head obtuse, or rounded Subfamily TETTIGONIDA Berg.
Front flat, or slightly convex; more or less impressed acYoss the base beneath

the prominent and acute, or rounded and overhanging anterior edge of the
head

; cheeks at least moderately expanded Subfamily GYPONINA Stal.

Family JASSID^.
Ocelli placed superiorly close to the anterior edge of the head.

Subfamily ACOCEPHALINA.
Ocelli on the anterior edge of the head, or wanting (A).

A. First sector of the elytra forked near its base, the inner branch generally
united to the second sector by one or two transverse nervures, usually one
or both branches of the first sector are again forked, forming two or

three antiapical areoles; sui)ernumerary cell present in the wings:
ocelli present Subfamily JASSIXA.

* I have omitted from this synopsis the Ulopidjp and Ledrida", or Scarida- of
some authors. The former has all tlie tibiie 4-augled and armed along their
edges with a few weak bristles. In the latter only the elongated liind tibise are
4-cornered and armed with numerous spines, and generally the outer is more or less

expanded and foliaceous, and the pronotura is elevated into a curved horn above
each shoulder. Oue American species of Ledra has been described, but I have
not yet seen an example. Of Ulopn onv first species is described in the lue.sent

paper.
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—
,
First sector of the elytra forked close to its base, thus forming apparently

tiiree sectors, which run straight aud undivided to the angular nervures

separating the four apical areoles ; no transverse nervures between the

first and second sectors; wings without a supernumerary cell; ocelli

usually wautiiig Subfamily TYPHLOOYBINA

Tribes of the JASSINA.

Anterior edge of the head thin and sharp, or more or less foliaceous.

DORYDINI
Anterior edge of the head sometimes acute, but generally obtuse or rounded

never thin and foliaceous (A)

A. Elytra with two transverse nervures between the first and second sectors

of the corium DELTOCEPHALINI.
—

. Elytra with but one transverse nervure between the first and second sec-

tors of the corium (B).

B. Elytra without a series of antiapical areoles, or with but one formed by

the forking of the outer branch of the first sector; vertex subquadrate,

hind and lateral margins elevated, before feebly arcuated, with the edge

strongly rounded, or produced and tumid before with an obtuse apex.

JASSINI.
—

. Elytra with a series (generally three) of antiapical areoles (C).

C. Outer branch of the first sector of the elytra with two forks evident.

ATHYSANINI.
— . Outer branch of the first sector of the elytra with its outer fork obsolete,

or nearly so; anterior edge of the head well rounded, vertex but little

if at all longer on the middle than next the eye CICADULINI.

Synopsis of the genera of the Jassidae.

Subfamily ACOCEPHALINA.
Head rounded anteriorly, the edge thin, vertex transversely striated before par-

allel to the anterior edge; apex of the wings broadly rounded.

^itroiigylocephalus.
Head more or less angled or conical before, the edge either acute or obtuse, or

rounded and tumid, apex of the wings narrower, subacute; vertex not

striated before parallel to the anterior edge (A).

A. Anterior edge of the head acute or subacute in the female, obtuse or

rounded in the male; vertex more or less distinctly longitudinally ru-

gose, the disc depressed or but feebly convex Acoceplialus.
— . Head tumid and rounded before, ocelli placed on the rounded anterior

edge superiorly, distant from the eyes; vertex convex, closely evenly

punctured, without longitudinal rugte Xestocephalus n. gen.

Subfamily JASSINA.

Tribe DORYDINI.

Vertex greatly elongated, at least twice as long as broad (A).

Vertex not more than twice as long as broad .. (B).

A. Vertex anterior to the eyes spoon-shaped Cocliloi'liiiiiis.

— . Vertex ligulate in form Doryeeplialus.
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B. Elytra witli two transverse nervures between the first and second sectors.

ParaiiieMiiN.
—

. Klytra witli but one transverse iiervure between the first and second sec-

tors (Ci

C. Frontal suture extending only to tlie antennal pit. HecalllS.
—

. Frontal suture continued to the ocelli on the acute anterior edge of the

bead, vertex shorter Parabolocratiis.*

Tribe DELTOCEPHALINI.
Vertex flat, more or less strongly, angularly jiroduced, meeting the front in a

right angle or less (A).

Vertex short, more or less convex and sloping, not strongly, though sometimes
obviously angled before, anterior edge rounded or obtuse, rarely meeting

the front in less than a right angle, in which case the elytra are fur-

nished with supernumerary transverse veinlets in the costal areole and
along the claval suture (B).

A. Vertex strongly produced and acutely angled before ; front long and nar-

row Platymetopiiis.
—

. Vertex rarely, if ever more than right angled before : front less than twice

as long as broad Delloeephalus.
B. Anterior edge of the vertex generally obtuse, sometimes quite sharply an-

gled ; elytra with a number of supernumerary transverse veinlets.

mostly along the costa and claval suture, and more or less closely re-

ticulated with brown pigment lines on the discal areoles Allygu!^.
— . Vertex short, rounded almost from the base, but little longer on the middle

than next the eye, front very broad, clypeus constricted near its base.

Ciiouiagiiathii«i.

Tribe ATHYSANINI.

Elytra short, without an appendix, rarely exceeding the abdomen in length :

front broad, width at the ocelli and the length equal, or the former the

greater: vertex convex, more or less angled before, or proniinent and
tumid, with the apex and edge rounded AlliyMaiiiis.

Elytra longer, sometimes considerably longer than the abdomen, valvule, with

an appendix, or narrowed to an acute point at apes (Aj.

A. Elytra normal, hut moderately, if at all narrowed toward the apex, with a

distinct appendix (B).

— . Elytra strongly narrowed to an acute point at the apex of the second apical

areole. appendix wanting Aciiiopferus.
B. Vertex flat and produced, strongly angled before, generally marked with

concentric bands on or below the sharp anterior edge, lengih at the

middle at least one and a half times that next the ej'e; outer antiapical

areole of the elytra narrowed to a point at apex or striate, the post-

nodal generally crossed by one or more arcuated veinlets, which, with

the stigmatal and one or two first apical veinlets are strongly recurved

to the costa, antennal setae elongated Kcaplioideus.

* I have been unable to include genus Spanhergiella Sign, as it is unknown to

me in nature, and I do not possess that part of Signoret's •' Essai" containing its

characters. Mr. Uhler places it near i/ecti/us Stal. to which it must be closely

related.
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—
. Vertex not more than one and one-half times as long on the middle as

next the eye, sometimes of nearly eqnal length across its whole width;

elytral venation normal, the outer antiapical areole nearly or quite as

wide at apex as at hase, the post-nodal without recurved veinlets (C).

C. Vertex sloping, either flat or convex, transversely impressed on the disc;

form broad and stout, usually distinctly narrowed posteriorly; front

broad, pronotum usually transversely wrinkled and the elytral nervures

strong (D).

—
. Form narrower and more elongated; vertex usually short and convex,

rarely with a transverse discal impression, in this case the front is nar-

row and the form slender (E).

D. Elytra mostly reticulated with ramose, fine brown, pigment lines.

Phlepsius.
—

. Elytra without ramose brown pigment lines, or with but few on a median
fulvous band Eiitettix.

E. Vertex short, scarcely longer on the middle than next the eye, the ante-

rior edge strongly rounded, front broad (F^
— . Vertex longer on the middle, or even angled, the anterior edge less broadly

rounded or subacute, front narrow, sides of the pronotum cariuated.

Tlianinotettix.
F. Smaller and more slender insects. Pronotum considerably longer on the

middle than at the shoulders, hind angles broadly rounded, sides very

short, terete; ocelli rather distant from the eyes Liiiiotetf ix.
—

. Larger and stouter insects. Pronotum scarcely longer at the middle than

at the shoulders, anterior edge quite strongly arcuated, hind angles

prominent, sides long and carinated, ocelli placed very near the eyes:

colors usually pale, green or greenish, with thin elytra and slender ner-

vures ; disc of the pronotum transversely wrinkled.. ..C"liIorofetlix.

Tribe JASSINI.

Anterior feet normal, the tibise not dilated Jassii!^.

Anterior tibiie dilated, femora normal Tertilia.
(In Petalopoda Spangb., from South America, the anterior femora also are

dilated, the tibise widely so, almost foliaceous).

Tribe CICADULINI.
First two sectors of the wings coalescing before the apex, the resulting nervure

uniting with the costa some distance before the tip of the wing, thus

forming but two apical areoles Giiatlio<luN.

First two sectors of the wings united for a greater or less distance, but soon

again separating and attaining the apex of the vying, thus forming three

apical areoles I'icadiila.

A generic synopsis of the Bythoscopidse may be found in " Ento-

niologica Americana," vol. v, p. 125, and a similar one at page 160

of the same volume. In Stal's " Heraiptera Fabriciana," ii, p. GO,

is a synopsis of the genera of the Tettigonina or the Proconina, as

he terms this group; and of the Typhlocybina Mr. Woodworth

has published a synopsis in " Entomologica Americana," vol. v, p.

214.
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Descriptions of New Species.

1. Ulltpa citiiudciiMiM 11. sp.

—

Brachypterus form ; Hspect of U. reticulata

Fab. nearly; .siuall, rufous-brown or piceous, roughly punctured and tul)ercu-

late, vertex deeply cleft. Length 2.5—3 mm.
Vertex as long as the pronotum, closely punctured, middle one-third deeply

excavated more than half way to the base, the rounded lateral lobes flat, with

the edges thickened and armed with a row of haii-bearing tulH-rcles. Front

slightly convex below, flat above with a shallow transverse depression connect-

ing the two overlianging rounded lobes of the vertex, ocelli placed at the ex-

tremities of this depression about mid-way from the median line to the eyes,

base of the front slightly expanded over the anteniial sciobe; clypeus subcy-

Hndrical, a little contracted at base. Pronotum feebly angularly concave behind,

of equal length across its whole width ; anterior angles broadly rounded, behind

which is an irregular transverse impression, hind angles subacute, the edge tu-

berculate; lower angle of the propleura produced, subacute; niesoscutum broadly

rounded behiud. Abdomen strongly compressed, forming a dorsal keel continu-

ous with a median carina, beginning near the anterior margin of the pronotum.

Elytra coriaceous, exhibiting about four stout longitudinal nervures, elliptical

in form, reaching onto the third abdominal segment; venter cavernous with the
.

broad connexivum deflexed at right angles, at maturity becoming nearly flat;

hind femora short, feebly curved and tumid at base and apex, tibije armed with

a row of short, weak bristles on each angle; whole surface, the disc of the vertex

excepted, dotted with small hair-bearing tubercles, which, on the pronotum and

scutum, are arranged in longitudinal and diverging lines; rostrum attaining the

hind coxse. Eyes prominent. Color rufous-brown, varying to piceous, or some-

times almost to a tawny yellow mottled with darker. Legs and beneath paler,

the femora and two annulations on the tibiae darker ; anterior edge of the vertex

between the rounded lobes yellowish.

Canada. Described from six male examples, which, with other

specimens of the same species, were received from Mr. Alva H.

Kilnian, of Ridgeway, Welland County, and Mr. W. Hague Har-

rington, of Ottawa. The latter in his " List of Ottawa Hemiptera"

saysof this species " Common in moss, etc. Collected in November."

I had formerly supposed these insects immature, but a pair taken in

coitu shows them to be brachypterus adults. Two or three female-s

have been examined by me, but at present I can find only males in

my collection. This is an interesting addition to our American

insect fauna.

2. Eutettix piefiiM n. sp.—Form of lurid ns. but a litilc broader anteriorly ;

glossy piceous-black ; scutellum, anterior half of the pronotum. base of tlie ver-

tex, a transverse band on the face, and the legs pale yellowish white. Elytral

suture with an oval white spot. Length S.-'j mm.
Female: Vertex scarcely longer on the middle than next the eye. strongly im-

pressed across the disc, anterior to which the i)iinctures are arranged transver.sely,

posteriorly with longitudinal rugse becoming obliciue toward the sides, hind edge

smooth, basal median line and a spot on either side impressed, the latter minutely
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punctured. Head black ; a broad transverse band covering the apex of the front

and the base of the cheeks, about four short arcs on the base of the front, the

two uppermost strongly oblique, a spot on the middle of the clypeus. the ocelli,

antennae and basal half of the vertex, yellowish white. Pronotum broad and
short, longer than the vertex, hind edge feebly concave, sides distinctly carinated,

surface transversely wrinkled ; the anterior one-half and the narrow posterior

margin pale yellow; tergum dark brown, the segments narrowly edged with

greenish white and marked with a triangular yellow spot next the sides, the

ultimate blackish, with a broad white apical margin ; disc of the venter with a

large whitish cloud; pectoral pieces narrowly edged with pale, tarsi tinged with

brown. Elytra becoming paler toward their apex, marked near the tip of the

clavus with a common oval white spot, and on the costa by a whitish hyaline

vitta, which is deflected at the stigmatal nervure and becomes obsolete at apex

of the middle antiapical areole; last ventral segment as long as the three pre-

ceding, its hind angle broadly concave with a short, obtuse, median tooth, the

prominent lateral angles rounded, basal angles marked by a whitish cloud
; py-

gofers short and stout, nearly as long as the oviduct, the scattering apical spines

and narrow sutural edge whitish, the latter feebly waved.

Pennsylvania. Described from a single female example which I

owe to the kindness of Mr. C. W. Johnson, of Philadelphia. This

remarkably elegant and distinct species has the glossy black and

yellowish colors, and the elytral markings, nearly, of Th. dltellarius

Say, but the ornamentation of the head and pronotum, and its

larger size and broader form will at once distinguish it. The char-

acters of the vertex beginning this description are characteristic of

this genus, though somewhat modified in most of the species, and

with its stout form and broad front will distinguish it from Tham-
notettix. I find that, as in Athysanus, some species of Euteitlx have

the sides of the pronotum much more distinctly carinated than do

others.

Another large species of this genus of which but a single specimen

has as yet come to my notice is so evidently distinct from our other

described forms, I venture to describe it here to complete the list of

our North American species so far as they are known to me.

3. Etitettix marinoratiis n. sp.—A little larger and broader than lun-

dus; glossy brown, varied with whitish, fulvous and black. Lengtn 6 mm.
Female: Head and pronotum proportionately about one-tenth wider than in

luridus; front nearly as wide as long, in luridns quite distinctly longer: color

of the head soiled white : a broad baud across the anterior edge, a line crossing

the vertex anteriorly between the ocelli connected with an irregular spot touch-

ing the hind edge near each eye, and a faint cloud on the base of the front,

fulvous; sutures of the face, a dash below each eye, about seven broken arcs on
the front, two dots at the tip of the vertex, its basal margin and impressed me-
dian line, piceous; ocelli pale, antennal setae fulvous; disc of the pronotum
brown irrorate with jialer and with a white median line; anterior margin ful-
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vous. behind each eye are three black dots set on a pale {irouiid and two more
are faintly indicated at the middle; scntelhim fulvous brown, clouded with

darker and marked by five marjjinal and two basal whitish spots; pectoral

pieces and a spot on the anterior coxse black, tlie former edjied with pale. Legs

white dotted with brown, forming three or four longitudinal lines on the femora ;

tergum blackish with a pale spot on each side of the tw'o posteiior segments;

venter dark brown, becoming whitish posteriorly, connexivuni pale with a brown

dot and dusky edge to eacli segment. Elytra semi-pellucid, tinged with smoky-
fulvous, a large cloud on the base, a smaller one on the base of the antiapical

areoles, a common oval spot on the commissural margin near the tip of the

clavus and a round dot anterior to this a little within the pale commissural ner-

vure, white; nervures and claval suture brown, the former concolorous on the

white basal patch ; middle antiapical areole extended basally more than in lu-

ridus. Wings faintly smoky, nervures strong, brown ; last ventral segment long,

with a small subacute median tooth either side of which the hind edge is straight

and a little retreating to the square lateral angles; disc brown, the posterior

margin pale; pygofers stout, slightly exceeded by the brown oviduct, pale

whitish with a brown cloud on either side, and a smaller one at the base of the

ovipositor, and dotted at the base of the scattering pale bristles.

North Carolina. Collected on Mt. Balsam, July 23, 1890, by

Mr. W. J. Palmer, Jr., of this city, to whom I am indebted for a

number of interesting species from the mountains about Asheville,

N. C. In the present species the outer angles of the ultimate ven-

tral segment of the female are less rounded and the hind edge is

straighter and more retreating with the sides shorter than in luridus,

subceneits and pictus.

4. Thamiioteftix iiioriiata n. sp.— Allied to Th. melauogaxter Prov.,

but larger and wanting the tour conspicuous black spots on the anterior margin

of the head; pale yellowish or greenish white: tergum, at least in part, a few

marks on the base of the vertex and pectoral pieces, and a spot at the base of the

antennae black. Length 5.—5.5 mm.
Female.—Vertex flat, with the anterior edge rather sharp, one-half longer on

the middle than next the eye. apex subacute; ocelli and one or two nearly obso-

lete wHvy lines along the anterior edge, brown; clypeus and front about as in

melanogaster. Elytra semi-pellucid, apex slightly enfumed, nervures slender;

wings white, tergum black, the broad lateral margin and narrow hind edge of

some of the segments yellow, apical segment yellow, with a transverse black me-

dian band and brown base, genital segment yellow, black at base ; venter pale,

with a triangular spot at base more or less extended, and the suture of the con-

nexivuni slenderly, black : pectoral pieces marked w'ith a black cloud of variable

extent, tips of the tarsal joints and a series of dots at the base of the tibial

spines brown. Ultimate ventral segment long, hind edge truncated or slightly

waved. The lateral angles are sotnetimes moderately produced, and at the middle

may be a brown spot divided by the slight median ridge. Pygofers large, acutely

narrowed at apex, considerably exceeded by the brown oviduct.

New York. Described from eight female examples captured at

Lancaster during July and August. Sometimes the vertex, front
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of the pronotuin, scutelkim, etc., are quite strongly tinged with yel-

low, and there is generally a distinct brown dot at the outer angle

of the lorffi.

5. Deltocephalus simplex n. sp.—Larjje, pale yellow tinged with

greenish. Abdomen black, witli a broad yellow margin, the venter sometimes

clouded with brown ; vertex one-fourth longer on the middle than nest the eye,

anterior edge with an oval black spot above each ocellus and a larger triangular

one on the apex, i)isected by a slender, yellow, longitudinal line: front broad,

marked with a triangular brown patch resting on the apex and reaching nearly

to the base and divided longitudinally by a pale line, and on either side by about

eight brown arcs; clypeus broad, scarcely narrowed apically, with the sutures

very feel)ly arcuated. Elytra subhyaline, tinged with yellow on the co,sta and

slightly fuliginous at tip; nervures prominent, yellow ; breast claws and oviduct

black.

Genital characters: 'J,.— Valve broad and short, obtuse; plates triangular,

about twice the length of the valve, apex acute, sides moderately excavated with

long bristles. Female : Apical edge of last ventral segment excavated either

side of the uarow, acute, median tooth, the apical angles prominent, rounded :

pygofers slightly exceeded by the oviduct. Length 4—5 mm.

Described from one male and four female examples. Canton

Marsh, Md., October 2d, Mr. Uhler. Astoria, L. I., July and Ho-

boken, N. J., June, Mr. E. B. South wick. This large, clearly

marked species may be readily distinguished by the four large black

spots on the anterior edge of the vertex and the black abdomen.

The hind tibiae are sometimes blackish below.

6. Deltocephalus Osborni n.sp.— Large and broad, of a uniform tawny

yellow color and bearing a slight resemblance to Athysanus ohsoletus. Length

about 5 mm.
Vertex nearly one-half longer at the middle than next the eye; anterior edge

obtuse, whitish below, above marked with a distinct geminate dark brown spot

at tip and two small paler ones either side of each ocellus; hind edge and an

oblique vitta from the base of the brown impressed median line to each ocellus,

whitish: front with an interrupted median line and about six arcs paler ; clypeus

but little narrowed toward the apex, pale with a tawny median line; lorse and

cheeks pale, the sutures tawny. Pronotum with five nearly obsolete longitudinal

lines; scutellum with a pale area on either side ; tergum dusky in the female, in

the male black, with a broad pale border, ornamented with two black points on

each segment; venter more or less blackish along the sides and on the counexi-

vum, with a cloud on the middle of the basal segment. Elytra a little longer,

or at times slightly shorter than the abdomen, nervures strong, whitish, bordered

more or less with fuscous.

Genital characters:
"J,
.—Valve short, rounded behind; plates broad-triangular,

but little more than twice the length of the valve, their tips but slightly pro-

duced, acute. Female: Last ventral segment rather short, its outer angles cut

off obliquely exposing the rounded outer corners of the plates, the short hind

edge feebly arcuated either side of the nearly obsolete median tooth
;
pygofers
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large and thick, very slightly exceeded by the oviduct, the sides of the latter

and a spot on the apex of the last ventral segment black.

New York and Iowa. Described from one male and four female

examples taken at Lancaster, N. Y., Sept. 3, 1888. These were

swept from grass and weeds near the borders of a low swampy wood.

I have also had the pleasure of examining an Iowa specimen re-

ceived from Prof. Herbert Osborn, the well-known entomologist, to

whom I dedicate this large sj^ecies in recognition of the kind and

ready response always received to any appeal for assistance or mate-

rial from him.

7. neltoceplialiis cinorosiis n. sp.—Form and size o( D. ilehheimeri

nearly
; grayish yellow, marked with fulvous brown ; elytra cinereous, the areoles

mostly edged with fuscous. Length 3—3.5 mm.
Venter flat; length on the middle nearly twice that next the eye; disc fulvous-

brown, with a pale longitudinal vitta including the black impressed line; ante-

rior submargin with a dark brown broken line abbreviated at the pale polished

tip and touching the ocelli ; front with about nine brown arcs coalescing at the

apex and on either side of the pale median line, sutures black; clypeus moder-
ately narrowed apically, its sides straight ; disc of the prouotum dusky with five

pale longitudinal lines; scutellum brown within the basal angles and on either

side of the apical field. Elytra cinereous, nervures paler, marked with white on
the transverse veinlets, the areoles mostly bordered with fuscous ; disc of the

venter and connexivum, two bands on the anterior and intermediate femora,

and a series of points at the base of the tiliial spines, dark brown ; terguni black,

broadly edged with yellow. Wings whitish hyaline.

Genital characters: %.—Valve large, triangular, obtuse; plates hardly twice

the length of the valve, ovate-lanceolate, obtuse and moderately divergent at

apex ;
pygofers black, considerably longer than the plates and closely beset with

stiff white bristles; disc of the valve and plates blackish. Female: Apex of

the last ventral segment with a minute notch between two short truncated teeth,

either side of which the margin retreats to the rounded angles, the apical teeth

and a cloud behind them black
;
pygofers stout, nearly- equaling the blackish

oviduct.

California. Described from one male and four female examples

received from Mr. D. W. Coquillett (No. 267), under Mr. Uhler'.-^

MS. name here adoj)ted. This little gvay form varies somewhat in

the extent of its dark markings. It bears a marked resemblance to

D. liiimieus Say, but it is smaller, with a longer vertex, and wants

the six black j)oints so conspicuous in that species. It is still nearer

D. coafiguratus Uhler, but its more slender form and the characters

of the genitalia will readily distinguish it. A closely related Euro-

pean species is D. breviceps KirschI).

8. DeltoC(>|>lialli»i !«igiiatili'OiiM n. sp.—Allied to D. Sayi in form and
ornamentation, but smaller, with a shorter vertex. Length 3—3.5 mm.
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Vertex a little sloping, nearly flat, about one-third longer on the middle than
next the eye, anterior edge rounded as in Melsheimeri ; front broad, sides nearly
rectilinear almost to the apex, where they are suddenly incurved ; clypeus long
and narrow, basal suture straight, the sides straight and parallel, apex rounded

;

lorae nearly semicircular, small; cheeks broad, forming an unusually wide mar-
gin beyond the lorse and attaining the apex of the clypeus.

Genital characters : %,

.

—Valve broad and short, about the length of the last

ventral segment ; plates about twice the length of the valve, together nearly

semicircular in form; pygofers moderately exceeding the plates, narrow and
obtuse at apex. Female: Apical margin of last ventral segment with an in-

versely triangular median notch reaching to near the center and including on

its base a blunt tooth, hind edge either side of this notch quite deeply excavated

with the outer angles prominent and rounded; pygofers broad, with numerous
stout apical spines. Color ashy gray, sometimes tinged with fulvous. Vertex

with four quadrate black spots on the disc and two smaller ones at tip, sometimes

with a few blackish lineatious near the ocelli, median impressed line brown ;

front black, with numerous dots and broken arcs, broadest next the base and
sides, an apical transverse band, and generally a large cordate spot on the disc a

little anterior to the middle, whitish ; cheeks whitish, with a dusky cloud at the

base of the antennae and sometimes another below the eyes ; clypeus with a

black apical patch, which may be produced along the middle nearly to the base

;

lorse marked with black at its upper and lower angles, sutures black. Pronotum
mottled with brown and marked by about five pale longitudinal lines ; scutellum

with a spot within each basal angle, two dots between these and the arcuated

impressed line, black. Elytra whitish, with about three broad fulvous clouds,

in which the areoles are margined with fuscous; nervures white, obscured on the

fulvous areas. Beneath black, sometimes with the apical ventral segment ful-

vous and with the pectoral pieces edged with pale.

Colorado. Described from one male and two female examples

received from Mr. C. P. Gillette, and captured by him among the

mountains in the northwestern part of the State. This is a very

pretty little species.

9. Deltoceplialiis Weedi n. sp.—Aspect of the preceding, but with a

longer and sharper vertex and clearer markings; light testaceous-brown marked
with fuscous and white. Length 3 mm.
Vertex one-half longer on the middle than next the eye, flat and strongly

angled before; disc marked with a transverse brown band springing from a pi-

ceous spot against the anterior aifgle of the eyes and extended posteriorly either

side of the black impressed median line, anteriorly it is bisected by a branch

extending backward from the middle of a transverse arcuated white line which

reaches the anterior edge a little before the ocelli ; on the apex are two angular

piceous spots and above and interior to each ocellus is an oval one; basal areas either

side of the median line edged with whitish ; front convex, sides nearly rectilinear

from the antennfe to the base of the clypeus, the latter convex and narrowed

apically; face black, about three basal arcs and a few points on the front, a spot

at the interior angle of the lorse, a similar one above this on the cheek, and a

large irregular area on the outer angles fulvous; sometimes these markings are

much extended covering most of the cheeks, lorge and sides of the clypeus.
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Pronotiim about as in signatifrons ; lateral angles and five longitudinal lines

white; two apical dots and an irregular arcuated spot or band on the anterior

submargin and a cloud on the posterior disc dusky or piceous ; scutelluni marked

as in signatifrons, or with the apical field mostly brown. Elytral nervures

broadly white tinged with testaceous in places, the areoles quite uniformly edged

with fuscous. Wings highly iridescent; tergum and all beneath black, edges

of all the segments and pleural pieces pale. Legs spotted and banded witli pale-

The female has the last ventral segment and legs pale, with the hind edge of the

former and the base of the anterior and intermediate femora and a few spots on

the tibise brown ; the spines long, stout and pale in both sexes.

Genital characters: ^ .—Last ventral segment feebly concave behind; valve

short, the hind edge nearly straight, very feebly angled at the middle; plates

short and broad, triangular, obtuse at apex ;
pygofers a little longer than the

plates, the broad arcuated apex appearing beyond their tips. Female : Last ven-

tral segment a little longer than the preceding, but slightly shorter on the mid-

dle, regularly concavely arcuated behind, the lateral angles prominent, right

angled ;
pygofers broad, their obtuse apex nearly equaling the stout oviduct.

Mississippi. Described from numerous examples received from

Mr, Howard Ewarts Weed, whose industry has brought to light

many new and interesting members of the little-known Jassid fauna

of the " Mississippi Bottoms," and it is with ])leasure I embrace this

opportunity of acknowledging my indebtedness to his labors and

generosity by dedicating to him this neat little species.

-<•—

THE NORTH A^flERICAN PEMPHKEDONID.*:.

BY WILLIAM J. FOX.

Before proceeding I wish to thank Mr. E. T. Cresson and Prof.

C. V. Riley for favors received. I have made this paper as short as

possible, omitting all generic descriptions, as in a few years the rap-

idly increasing number of new species will undoubtedly demand a

more exhaustive treatise on them. The types of all our species have

been before me, except those few described by Say and Kohl, and

of course those which I have been unable to identify. The following

table, taken from Cresson's "Synopsis," will serve to distinguish the

genera

:

Anterior wings without a third discoidal cell, therefore only one recurrent ner-

vure.

Anterior wings with two submarginal cells.

Abdomen subsessile; recurrent nervure Joining the first transverse cubital

nervure SpilomoiiH Siiuck.

Abdomen petiolate ; recurrent nervure received in the middle of tiio first

submarginal cell SliKiimw .Tur.

Anterior wings with one submarginal cell AllliUopIainiN Gir.
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Anterior wings with three complete discoidal cells, therefore with two recuri'ent

nervures.

Abdomen distinctly petiolate, the petiole long; head and thorax generally

hairy Penipliredon Latr.

Abdomen subsessile, or with a very short petiole ; head and thorax not hairy.

Posterior tibise unarmed (the calcaria excepted) ; labrum pointed at tip.

Passaloeciis Shuck.

Posterior tibipe spiuose, or subserrate; labrum emarginate at the tip.

Diodontus Curt.

PE9IPHREDOIV Latreille.

FEMALES.

The submarginal cells each receiving a recurrent nervure.

Dorsulum with strong transverse wrinkles.

Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle subtruncate, not at all angular

;

petiole of abdomen nearly as long as the first two joints of the hind

tarsi united concolor.
Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle forming an angle

;
petiole of

abdomeu but little if anything longer than tbe first joint of the hind

tarsi aiigularis.
Dorsulum punctate, or with very faint wrinkles and punctures.

Anterior margin of the clypeus strongly emarginate medially; dorsulum

punctured, and in addition with some indistinct wrinkles; petiole fully

as long as the first joint of the hind tarsi Rileyi.
Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle with two strong emarginatious,

or strongly tridentate ; dorsulum punctured only; petiole slightly

shorter than the first joint of the hind tarsi iiearcticus.
The recurrent nervures both received by the first submarginal cell.

Dorsulum with large, rather close punctures.

Anterior margin of the clypeus produced medially ;* smooth space on meta-

thorax broadly lunulate, the enclosed space with irregular rugse
;
petiole

distinctly longer than the hind coxte and trochanters united.

inoriiattis.

Anterior margin of clypeus emarginate medially; smooth space on meta-

thorax divided by a furrow, the two parts together forming a narrow

lunule ; the enclosed space laterally with radiating ridges, medially with

irregular ridges; petiole shorter than the hind coxse and trochanters

united bipartior.
Dorsulum with large, very sparse punctures teuax.

MALES.
\

The submarginal cells each receiving a recurrent nervure.

Joints of the flagellum not angular or denticulate beneath.

Clypeus with a wide emargination ; enclosed space on metanotum rugose.

Head from above scarcely twice as broad as long in the middle, much nar-

rowed behind
;
petiole a little longer than the first joint of the hind

tarsi coucolor.

• The student must not be deceived by the labrum which projects in the spe-

cies of this section.
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Heiul from alwve fully twice as broad as it is loug in tlie middle, not nnuh

narrowed behind ;
petiole about equal to the first joint of the bind tarsi

in length aiigularis.

Clypens with two eniarginations medially; enclosed space on metanotuni

longitudinally striated ;
petiole distinctly longer than the first joint of

the bind tarsi nearoticus.

Joints 3-8 of the flagellum more or less angular or denticulate beneath.

Enclosed space on nietanotum longitudinally striated throughout; apical

margins of ventral abdominal segments 2-5 whitish ; lu-tiole nearly as

long as the first two joints of the hind tarsi united Uileyi.

Enclosed space on nietanotum strongly excavated or depressed on basal half,

this portion with longitudinal ridgesorstriations, the apical half smooth ;

ventral aljdominal segments entirely black
;
petiole a little longer than

the first joint of hind tarsi conffertim.

The recurrent nervures both received by the first submarginal cell.

Head from above fully twice as broad as it is long in the middle, therefore

it is very transveree; pale hair on head and thorax very conspicuous.

inoriiatus.

Head from above not by any means twice as broad as it is long in the

middle, therefore it is almost quadrate ;
pale hair on head and thorax

inconspicuous leiiax.

1. Pempliredoii coiieolor Say.

9.— Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle subtruncate; front and

vertex with coarse dense punctures, which become sparse and less strong on the

occiput and cheeks, in addition the front has a few wrinkles laterally; ocellar

region slightly raised, alongside each of the hind ocelli there is an oblique, dis-

tinct impression and another longitudinal one on the vertex behind them
;
head

from above almost quadrate, not very much narrowed behind ;
clypeus with

large, sparse punctures: third joint of the antennre fully one-third longer than

the fourth ; dorsulum with coarse, close wrinkles, which originate in the medial

furrow, extending transversely a short way and then turn backwards; scutellum

and postscutellum with longitudinal wrinkles ; enclosure on metathorax above

depressed, channeled medially and with coarse irregular rugfe ;
the tibite with a

few spines: petiole of abdomen nearly as long as the first two joints of the hind

tarsi uuited, roughened above, furrowed on the sides. Abdomen shining, with

very sparse and fine punctures, the apical segment above with a rather deep

channel, which is broadest basally; black, covered sparsely with pale hairs,

which are most obvious on the clypeus, cheeks, metathorax and petiole
;
basal

half of wings hyaline, the remainder fuscous! nervures and stigma dark testa-

ceous. Length 13 mm.

% .—Anterior margin of clypeus broadly and roundly emarginate
;
front with

coarse, dense punctures, those on the vertex and cheeks sparse; no impressions

in the vicinity of the ocelli. Head from above scarcely twice as broad as it is

long in the middle, much narrowed behind ; autennte. long, almost reaching the

tegulfe. thiid joint but little (about one-fifth) longer than the fourth, joints 6-9

rounded out beneath, especially the seventh and eighth; dorsulum with large,

separated punctures, which are closest anteriorly; scutellum also coarsely punc-

tured ; enclosure on upper surface of metathorax not so much depressed as in

the female, with irregular, coarse rugjc, indi.stinctly channeled medially, at the
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base there is a transverse i-ow of large fossse; tibise not at all aprnose; petiole

of abdomen a little longer than the first joint of the hind tarsi. Abdomen
shining, with very sparse and fine punctures, the punctures stronger and closer

on the apical segment ; colored like the female; the pale hair is denser and more
obvious; face with silvery pile. Wings subhyaline throughout, iridescent, ner-

vures testaceous, costal vein and stigma black. Length 8 mm.

North we&t territory (Say); Colorado; New Hampshire; Masaa-

chusetts.

2. Penipliredo II »iig^ularis n. sp.

9 •—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle produced into a strong an-

gle ; front longitudinally wrinkled and punctured r top of bead and cheeks with

large, sparse punctures; ocelli situated in slight pits, especially the anterior one;

vertex without a longitudinal impression. Head from alx)ve scarcely as long as

in concolor, narrowed more behind ; clypeus with large, sparse punctures; third

joint of antennae fully one-third longer than the fourth ; dorsulum as in concolor,

but the wrinkles are not so coarse, and are more distinct; scutellnm with large,

coarse punctures; enclosure on metathorax above not or very slightly depressed,

distinctly channeled medially, with coarse, irregular wrinkles, which are strongest

aud most widely separated basally ; tibiae not so distinctly spinose as in concolor ;

petiole of aMomen but little, if anything longer than the first joint of the hind

tarsi. Abdomen shining, very sparsely and finely punctured, the apical segment
above flat, not furrowed ; black, very sparsely clothed with pale hairs, which are

most obvious on the cl.ypeus, cheeks, metathoi-ax and petiole; wings subhyaline,

nervures and stigma testaceous. Length 12 mm.
% .—Anterior margin of clypeus with a wide, rounded emarginatiou ; front

with coarse, dense punctures and a few indistinct wrinkles laterally; vertex and
cheeks with large, separated punctures, which are equally close on the cheeks

as on the vertex ; bead from above fully twice as broad as it is long in the mid-
dle, not near so much narrowed behind as concolor; antennse almost reaching

the tegulne, joints 6-9 rounded out beneath, especially the seventh and eighth;

dorsulum with large, separated punctures, which are most dense anteriorly;

scutellura also coarsely punctured, furrowed down the middle; enclosure on
upper face of metathorax indistinctly channeled, the rugse strongest on basal

portion; tibiae not at all spinose; petiole of abdomen about equal to the first

joint of the hind tarsi in length. Abdomen shining, with very sparse and fine

punctures; colored like the female; the pale hair denser; face silvery. Wings
slightly fuscous on apical portion, nei-vures and stigma testaceous. Length 10 mm.

New Hampshire. Greatly resembles concolor, but is narrower.

3. Penipliretloii Rileyi n. sp.

9-—Anterior margin of the clypeus strongly emarginate in the middle: front

with strong, dense punctures, which become sparse on the sides and towards the

vertex; top of head and cheeks with large, sparse punctures, those on the cheeks
closest; ocelli slightl.v pitted. Head from above nearly quadrate, very slightly

narrowed posteriorly; third joint of antennae fully one-third longer than the

fourth; dorsulum with large, shallow punctures atid in addition with distinct,

irregular wrinkles; scutellura also with wrinkles and puuctures ; enclosed space

on metanotuni longitudinally striated, indistinctly channeled medially, the pos-

terior face of metathorax punctato-rvxgose. Legs rather robust, the tibiae moire
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strongly spiuose limn in either of the two preceding species ; petiole of iihdonien

fully as long as the first joint of the hind tarsi; abdomen shining with very

sparse and fine punctnres, the apical segment abo%e broadly channeled, the chan-

nel deepest basally and becomes almost obliterated at the apex; black, rather

densely clothed with pale hair. Wings subhyaline, nervures and stigma vary-

ing from testaceous to black. Length 8—9 mm.

% .—Anterior margin of clypeus emarginate medially, but not widely so in the

two preceding species; sculpture of front hidden by the dense fuscous hair, but

is probably densely and coarsely punctured ; top of head and cheeks punctured

like the female; head from above much more narrowed Ijehind than in the

female, not by any means twice as broad as it is long in the middle : antenuse

short, not reaching beyond the collar, thii-d joint about one-quarter longer than

the fourth, joints 3-8 of the flagellum more or less angular or denticulate beneath ;

dorsulum and scutellum scarcely wrinkled, the punctures distinct ; metathorax

as in the female; tibia; not spinose; first joint of medial tarsi greatly thickened

to the apex, presenting a club-shaped appearance; petiole of abdomen nearly as

long as the first and second joints of the hiud tarsi combined ; colored like fe-

male, except that the apical margins of ventral abdominal segments 2-5 are

whitish; clypeus silvery. Length 7—9 mm.

California : San Mateo County (March, April), Monterey County

(April), Placer County (September). Dedicated to Prof. C. V.

Riley.

4. Penipliredon coiirertiin n. sp.

-j^—Very close to EileyU but differs as follows: the anterior margin of the

clypeus is broadly emarginate; dorsulum without any trace of wrinkles, with

large, sparse punctures, the anterior portion with a wide foveolate furrow in the

middle; enclosed space on metanotum strongly depressed or excavated on basal

half, this portion is longitudinally ridged or striated, the apical half smooth, a

strong medial channel extends from its base to apex ; first joint of middle tarsi

more elongate, the apex not so thick ; petiole of abdomen about as long or a little

longer than the first joint of the hind tarsi ;
pubescence not so dense; ventral

abdominal segments entirely black. Length 11 mm.

One specimen ; Easton, State of Washington (Koebele). This

species and Eileyi are from the collection of the United States Nat'l

Museum.

5. Peiuphredon nearcticus Kohl.

9 .—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle with two strong emargina-

tions, or strongly tridentate; front with strong, close punctures, but they are

not so dense as in Rileyi or confertim ; punctures on top of head very sparse, even

more so on the cheeks. Head from above nearly quadrate, very slightly nar-

rowed behind; third joint of anteuure fully one-third longer than the fourth ;

dorsulum anteriorly strongly and closely punctured, posteriorly the punctures

are larger and sparse; scutellum with large, sparse punctures; enclosure on

metanotum longitudinally striated ; the striaj not attaining the apex, channeled

medially, the posterior face finely punctato-rugose ; tibije rather strongly spinose :

petiole of abdomen slightly shorter than the first joint of bind tarsi, its upper

surface concave. Abdomen shining, with very fine and sparse punctures, the
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apical segment with a long narrow channel, its sides parallel; black, sparsely

clothed with pale hair. Wings snhhyaline, a cloud in the marginal cell fuscous,

nervures and stigma dark testaceous. Length 9—11 mm.

% .—Anterior margin of the clypeus as in the female, except that the middle

tooth is by far the smallest; front with strong, close punctures; top of head more

closely punctured than in the female, likewise the cheeks, on the latter the punc-

tures are finest. Head from above distinctly narrowed behind, but hardly as

much as in Rileyi ; antennae rather long, reaching much beyond the collar, third

joint about one-quarter longer than the fourth, none of the joints dentate, the

seventh to tenth rather distinctly rounded beneath; dorsulum and scutellum

punctured like in the female, the striae on metanotum attaining the apex ; first

joint of medial tarsi somewhat bent and thickened towards the end; petiole of

abdomen distinctly longer than the first joint of the hind tarsi ; colored like the

female. Length 8—9 mm.

Nevada.

6. Peiiipliredon iiioriiatus Say.

5 .—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle produced into a sharp tooth

or projection, which is somewhat reflexed ; front with strong, close punctures;

top of head with very strong scattered punctures, those on the upper part of

cheeks much closer and finer, on the lower part, however, they again become

strong and sparse. Head from above nearly quadrate, very slightly narrowed

behind ; third joint of antennte fully one-third longer than the fourth ; dorsulum

anteriorly strongly and closely punctured, on the remaining portion the punc-

tures become much larger and sparser; scutellum also very strongly punctured ;

enclosed space on metanotum laterally with several longitudinal ridges, medially

the ridges are irregular and form large fosste, the smooth space broadly lunulate,

the inner margin of which is produced into an angle in the middle, the posterior

face strongly rugose; petiole of abdomen distinctly longer than the hind coxse

and trochanters united, nearly as long as the first two joints of the hind tarsi.

Abdomen shining the last dorsal segment with a rather broad, shallow groove,

which is most distinct apically; black, clothed with long, pale hairs; sides of

face silvery. Wings hyaline, nervures and stigma testaceous. Length 7—8 mm.

% .
— .\nterior margin of the clypeus rather strongly emarginate in the raid-

die; front with strong, close punctures; top of head and cheeks punctured as in

the female. Head from above distinctly narrowed behind, fully twice as broad

as it is long in the middle, therefore it is very transverse ; third joint of antennae

but little longer than the fourth, joints 6-9 rather strongly rounded out beneath,

rugae in the enclosed space on metanotum longitudinal throughout, smooth

space as in the female, except that it is not quite so well marked ; first joint of

medial tarsi elongate, straight, not very much, though distinctly and gradually

thickened towards the apex. Abdomen shining, with very fine and distinct

punctures; colored like the female; the pubescence more dense; clypeus silvery.

Wings slightly fuscous on apical portion. Length 5—6 mm.

Canada (Prov.), New York, New Jersey, Virginir, N. Carolina,

Illinois, Nevada. This and the following species belong to the Sec-

tion. Diphlebas Westwood, having both recurrent nervures received

by the first submarginal cell, and not to Cemonus Jurine as several

authors supposed.
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7. Pcinpliredoii l»ii»«rti<>r n. sp.

9.—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle eniarKinate; front with

strong close punctures ; top of head and cheeks punctured like inornatiia. Head
from above nearly quadrate, longer than in inornntus, and is possibly a little

more narrowed behind; third joint of antenme barely one-third longer than
the fourth; ocelli rather strongly pitted, the anterior one much the smallest:

dorsuluni with large, not very sparse punctures, whicli are most compact and
less strong anteriorly; enclosed space on metanotuni larger than in inornatus,

and is more triangular, the rugse somewhat similar, hut are of course longer, the

smooth space divided into two parts by a furrow, the parts together form a nar-

row lunule; the posterior face with very coarse, close punctures, which are not

broken into rugse as in inornatus ; petiole of abdomen about as long as the hind
coxae and trochanters united, at any rate not longer. Abdomen shining, the

last dorsal segment not furrowed, but i)resenting a flat appearance; colored as

usual. Length 5.5—6 mm.

Texas (collection U. S. Nat. Mus.). Two specimens froii) Di.'^trict

of Colutnbia, which probably belong to another species, though at

the present time I feel doubtful al)out their distinctiveness; they

are much larger and appear intermediate between bipartior and
inornatus.

8. I'einphredoii tonax n. sp.

9 .—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle produced into a sharp tooth

or projection ; although the punctures of the front are strong and close, thev are
neither as strong or as close as in cither of the two preceding species. Head
from above almost quadrate, scarcely narrowed behind ; third joint of antennfe
barely one-third longer than the fourth ; dorsulum, except tlie extreme basal

portion, almost inipunctate; rugse of enclo.sed space oti mctanotnm longitmlinal,

though somewhat irregular, and are finer and closer than in the two precedin'^

species; the smooth space hroadly lunulate, divided by a furrow, the posterior

face strongly rugose or rugged, the hind tarsi stouter than usual ; petiole of ab-

domen aljout as long as the hind coxse and trochanters combined, not as long as

the first joint of the hind tarsi. Abdomen shining, tiie segments rather dis-

tinctly ]>unctured on apical half, the last dorsal segment not furrowed, though
somewtiat depressed and with large punctures; of the usual color; ))ul)esceuce

very sparse. Length 7—8 mm.

%.—Anterior margin of the clypeus emarginate in the middle; front with
large, not very close punctures, third joint of antennffi but little longer than the
fourth, joints 6-10 rounded out beneath. Head from above distinctly narrowed
behind, not by any means twice as broad as it is long in the middle : dorsulum
sparsely punctured anteriorly, inipunctate on remaining portion ; enclo.sed space
on raetanotum with irregular rugse, the smooth space narrower than in the fe-

male. Abdomen shining, with fine, but distinct punctures. Wings subhvaliue,
slightly fuscous on apical portion. Length 6 mm.

Canada, Virginia, Illinois, Colorado, Washington.
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Unidentified.

Pemphredoii concolor Prov.

" 9-—Length .40 pee. Black, without markings, with long, whitish hairs;

clypeus polished, shining, with clear scattered punctures, without silvery pile,

but with yellowish hairs in front. The front above the antenuse finely aciculate.

Palpi black, mesothorax without a very distinct median line, and without strise,

but uniformly and densely punctured ; scutellum with longitudinal stride; pro-

podeum with its reniforra part with striations, strong and irregular at base, more

fine and oblique towards the sides. Wings hyaline basally, slightly obscured on

their apical half, stigma black, the lower nervure of the first submarginal cell

straight. Legs immaculate, the femora with long, whitish hairs. Abdomen
polished, shining, in the form of a pointed oval, its petiole rugose about one-third

of its length, the anal segment above narrowly channeled, the petiole with the

terminal segment haired."

" Cap Rouge.' ' This is evidently distinct from concolor Say.

Penipliredoii inontaniis Dhlb.

"Mas vix 4 lin. long; antennae and palpi apice, anoque infra piceo-fulvis

;

dorsulo nitido oblique punctulato subtilissime parceque strigoso."

" Femina subsemipollicaris antennis nigrofuscis; dorsulo opaco confertim cori-

aceo-strigoso ; scil. antice transversim strigoso, postice autem et versus scutellum

utrinque sculptura strigosa elegauter gyrata vel subcirculari. Valvula analis

dorsalis subsemicouica parce punctata; area media s. autica plana lata (h. e.

duplo latiore quam canaliculo in Pemphr. lugiibris J, sed angustiore quam areis

proximus lateralibus triangularibus), lineari, coriacea punctis perpaucis majori-

bus. versus apicem submarginata, apice lata obtusa."

Europe ; British Columbia (Kohl).

Peiiiphretlon (?) marginatum Say.

" Black ; autennre at base, mandibles and feet honey-yellow."

"Body polished; antennae blackish; first and secoud joints honey-yellow; the

former as long as the second and third together, which are nearly equal ; mandi-

bles honey-yellow, not very obviously denticulated at tip. Wings tinted with

fuliginous; nervures brown ; stigma fuscous, not much dilated; uervures of the

second recurrent nervure margined with whitish, the latter abbreviated before

the anal tip. Abdomen subsessile; with the exception of the first segment, pi-

ceous blackish; feet honey-yellow. Length over three-twentieths of an inch."

"The second cubital cell is somewhat larger than usual, and the nervures

which form it, as well as the second recurrent nervure, are less distinct than

usual."

DIODOIVTrS Curtis.

FEMALES.

1. All the tibife more or less yellowish 2.

Tibiae not, or the fore tibiae only yellowish 3.

2. Apex of femora, the tibiae and tarsi yellowish ; nietanotum rather finely ru-

gose. Length 5 mm ...occideutalis.
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Four hind tibiee medially and the fore tibiie behind, blaek ; nietanotuni with

strong fossulets. Length 6 mra Gillettei.

3. "Mandibles white, reddish at tip; dorsiiluin more densely and minutely

punctured anteriorly than on the disc" Hineri<*aiiiis.

Mandibles black ; dorsulum densely punctured apically iiigrituiii*

MALES.

1. Joints 9-12 of the autenme serrated beneath; mandibles yellowish 2.

Joints 9-12 of the antennae not serrated beneath ; mandibles lilack ; rilii;i- ;ind

tarsi yellow flavitai'Mi<<$.

2. Metanotum rather finely rugose; tibiiv more or less black. ..wccideiitali!^.

Metauotum strongly rugose or rugged ; tibia; entirely yellow rugO!i»us.

1. Diodoiitiis occideittalis n. sp.

9-—Emargination of labrum deep and wide, forming two very acute teeth;

front shining, distinctly but sparsely punctured, the longitudinal impressed line

strong; mandibles and clypeus with sparse, long, pale hairs; cheeks punctured

like the front, the vertex and occiput much more closely punctured ; ocelli situ-

ated in slight pits; dorsulum distinctly punctured, the punctures more close

anteriorly; scutellum punctured like the dorsulum strongly impressed down the

middle; mesopleursB and metathorax rugose, the metanotum indistinctly en-

closed, without a longitudinal furrow ; collar and prothorax on sides with coarse,

oblique striations. Wings hyaline, nervures testaceous, stigma black ; femora
glabrous, the tibife armed with bristle-like spines. Abdomen shining, with ex-

ceedingly close and fine punctures; ventrally the punctures are coarse and
sparser ; pygidiura triangular, with large, sparse punctures. Black ; abdomen with

sericeous pile; face on sides in certain lights silvery; mandibles, except tips,

tegulse, tubercles, tibiae and tarsi yellowish, the apical portion of the tarsi darker.

Length 5 mm.

% .—More elongate than the female, emargination of labrum not so wide and
deep, the teeth formed by it obtuse; front subopaque, very densely punctured,

having the appearance of being granulose, not impressed down the middle;

vertex and occiput with distinct separated i)unctures; antennae almost filifoin),

joints 3-5 about equal in length, joints 6-11 also about equal, but are longer

than 3-.5, the twelfth shorter than the eleventh, the last one fully as long as the

scape, joints 9-12 serrate beneath ; dorsulum just before scutellum very closely

punctured ; scutellum not so closely punctured as the dorsulum, not impressed

medially. Black ; mandibles, except tips, spot on tegulae, fore tibiae in front, the

remaining tibiw, except a black line within, and tarsi, except apical portion,

yellowish. Length 4—5 mm.

Southern California ; Arizona. Seven specimens.

2. Dio<loiitiis riiso<«ii!« u. sp.

%.—Kot elongate, of the same form as the female of occidentalis ; emaririna-

tiou of labrum wide, but not deep; front subopaque, densely punctured, but has

not the apjiearance of being granulose; the ocelli situated in pits, that which
contains the anterior one most distinct ; vertex and occiput with distinct sepa-

rated i)unctures; antenim^ slightly setaceous, joints Sand 4 united a little shorter

than the fifth and sixth, which are, if anything, a little longer than the seventh
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and eighth, joints 9-12 more distinctly serrated thsin in occidentalism the apical

joint not as long as the scape, eleventh and twelfth joints about equal in length
;

dorsulum shining, finely and closely puuciured ; sides of prothorax not so

strongly striated as in occidentaUs ; nietathorax more strongly rugose, almost
rugged ; the lateral margins of the posterior face of nietathorax with two strong

teeth or projections; tibiae not so distinctly armed as in occidentaUs ; mandibles,

tegulse and legs, except the middle til)iaj, which has a black line within, colored

like the female of occidentaUs. Length 4—4.5 mm.

Montana ; Illinois.

3. Diodontiis flavitarsis n. sp.

%.—Of the same form as riujosus, and differs as follows: emargination of lab-

rum neither wide or deep; front shining, the punctures fine and close, and has

the appearance of being longitudinally striated, when viewed in certain positions,

the medial impressed line faitit, but distinct ; antennse. almost filiform, not at all

serrated beneath, fourth joint slightly longer than the third, joints 4—11 about

equal in length, the twelfth longer than any of the preceding nine, this joint

longest, but shorter than the scape; the nietathorax rugose or rugged, the lateral

margins of the posterior face without teeth or productions; mandibles black,

otherwise colored as rugosns. except that the medial tibiae are entirely yellow.

Length 4.5 mm.

Colorado. One specimen.

4. Diodoiitiis ainericauus Pack.

" 9. Body black, shining and polished; clypeus smooth and shining; an-

teiuiie entirely black ; scape black; mandibles white, reddish at the tip; paljii

dark fuscous; surface of the head smooth polished, with much fewer, minute,

shallow punctures than usual, scarcely pubescent, except on the orbits, where it

is thinly so. Mesoscutelluni with the mesial and submesial lines distinct, par-

allel, very contiguous, surface anteriorly more densely and minutely punctured

than on the disk; metascutellum more fullj' colored than the scutellum; pro-

podeum with no distinct enclosure, or distinct mesial furrow; anterior portion

with no unequal, parallel, straight lines proceeding from the base; posteriorly

an irregular net-work of shallow, broad fossulets. Tegulae and insertion of the

wings testaceous: nervures blackish, pterostigina black ; wings iridescent; flanks

of the thorax distinctly corrugated on the more convex surface, smooth and

shining in the depressions. Legs black, tarsi dark fuscous ; tibise with two rows

of spinules; tibial spurs large, testaceous, and tarsal joints more than usually

spinose at tip, base as long. Length .22 inch."

Brunswick, Me. (Packard).

5. Diodoiitus Gillettei n. sp.
,

9.—Labruni • -? ; front shining with fine dense punctures, the medial

impressed line wanting; cheeks very sparsely punctured, the vertex even more

so ; the anterior ocellus situated in a deep pit, so that it is much smaller than

either of the other two, these two in slight pits; dorsulum rather sparsely punc-

tured, densely so before the scutellum ; scutellum sparsely punctured, with a

very slight impression ; mesopleurse strongly rugose or rugged, with traces of ob-

lique stri» on posterior portion only; metathorax above with irregular fossuleis,
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the posterior face with larger fossiilets, Imt they are not so well defined ; the

nietapleuraR with some coarse folds. AMonicn as in tugrifiis, except that the

p.Vfjidiuni is longer and is coarsely punctured throughout ; black, shining; man-
dibles, except apical portion, teguljE, tubercles, apex of femora, fore tibiw in

front, the remaining tibiae at base and apex, and the tarsi more or less, yellowish.

Length 6 mm.

Fort Collins, Col. (C. P. Gillette), one specimen. The abdomen

in this sjiecies is n)ore distinctly petiolate than in any of the others.

6. I>iofIontn$$ iiigritiii« n. sp.

9-— Eiuargiuatiou of labrum strong, the teeth formed by it obtuse; front

shining, with strong separated punctures, the medial impressed line faint; the

cheeks and vertex more sparsely punctured than the front; ocelli situated in

slight pits, especially the anterior one ; dorsulum punctured like front, the punc-

tures dense before the scutellum ; scutellum punctured likewise, with a strong,

medial impression ; mesopleurae and metapleurse with strong, oblique rugse, the

metathorax above and behind with strong, irregular, broad fossulets, which are

larger on posterior face. Wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma black ;

tibife armed with bristle-like, testaceous spines. Abdomen shining, with ex-

ceedingly fine and close punctures, beneath the punctures are larger and more
sparse; pygidium on basal half with large, sparse punctures; black, shining;

clypeus, mandibles and legs, sparsely clothed with pale hairs; tegulfe and tibial

spurs testaceous. Length 5—6.5 mm.

Colorado. Five specimens bearing the mss. name nigritus Cress.

The general appearance of this si:»ecies and Gillettei is like Passa-

Iceeus,

AMMOPLAXUS Giraud.

Aiiiiiioplaiius? coliiinbianiiN Kohl.
" Length 3 mm. Black, the mandibles, the anterior tihije. a basal ring on the

middle and posterior tibise and the tarsi yellow ; the posterior tarsi brownish, J .

" Clypeus with a raised middle part, which has at its base a pointed protuber-

ance, below this the middle part is lightly impressed. Die Fiihler sind nicht so

sehr weit unten wie bei Cel'ta troglodytes oder Ammophmiis Perrisii am Kopfschilde

selbst eingelenkt, so das die Einleiikungsbeulen nicht nebeu dem hockerigen

Mitteltheile, sondern oberhalb des Kopfschildes, auf der Stirne zu stehen koin-

men. Frontal line distinct. The triangle formed by the position of the ocelli,

has a decidedly less height than in Celia troglodytes, in which it is almost equi-

lateral. Collar deep under the level of the dorsulum (this is of an entirely dif-

ferent form than in Celia troglodytes, having a straight line in front, with obtuse

side angles) ; the mesopleuric show the longitudinal furrow going above from the

episternal suture. Metathorax above quite netted, on the sides irregularly

wrinkled. Dorsulum unusually finely wrinkled, nearly smooth; pleurre more
shining. On the upper half of the cubital transverse vein there is a stump of a

vein, so that it seems to me as if a second cubital cell had disappeared through

the partial combination of the second cubital transverse vein with the first, and
by the obliteration of the part of the cubital vein which closes the second cubital

cell behind."

British Columbia.
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PASSAL.<ECUS Sbuckard.

FEMALES.

Third antennal joint distinctly longer than the fourth ; the two longitudinal,

parallel impressions on anterior portion of dorsulnm not foveolate; legs

black, front tibiae in front and the base of the four biud tibifo, yellow;

tarsi testaceous. Length 6—8 mm tniiiidibularis.

Third antennal joint not longer than the fourth ; tbe two longitudinal impressed

lines on the anterior part of the dorsulum strongly foveolate; ajiex of

femora, tibiae and tarsi yellow testaceous. Length 5 mm..aiiiiiilatii!$.

MALES.

1. Antennsp not spinose or dentate beneath, but strongly rounded out. black

above, white beneath 2.

Antennse spinose, or dentate beneath 3,

2. Antennfe long, reaching a little beyond the teguke, third joint nincli shorter

than the fourth, tbe apical joint about one-quarter longer than tbe

preceding one; two impressed lines on anterior portion of dorsulum

strongly foveolate aiiiitilal us.
Antennae shorter and stouter, scarcely reaching the tegulae. third joint as long

as the fourth, the apical joint about one-third longer than the preceding

one : impressed line on anterior part of dorsulum not foveolate.

relativuM.
3. Eleventh joint of antennae much larger and broader than the others, angular,

in consequence of which the two apical joints are turned backwards,

joints 6—8 beneath with a slight spine at apex, joints 7— 10 roundly

eniarginate (liMtiiirtus.

Eleventh joint of antennae not larger or broader than the others, not angular..4.

4. Antennae black beneath, joints 5—9 beneath spinose at tip, the tenth to

twelfth joints incurved or roundly emargiuate, so that their base has

appearance of being dentate; space between hind ocelli about equal to

that between them and the nearest eye margin maiiilibiilaris.

Antennae testaceous beneath, joints 5—8 spinose at tip, the seventh and eighth

indistinctly so, none of the remaining joints appearing dentate, but are

rounded out; space between hind ocelli greater than that between them

and the nearest eye margin (lii^par.

1. Passaloecus aniiulatiis Say.

9.—^Front very finely and closely punctured, tbe punctures very dense me-

dially, and become more sparse and distinct on tbe vertex; frontal impression

distinct ; ocelli situated in pits, the distance between the bind pair is about equal

to that between them, and the nearest eye margin ; third joint of antennae about

equal iu length to tbe fourth, the apical joint about one-third longer than the

preceding one ; the cheeks even more finely punctured than the front; dorsulum

punctured about like the front, the two longitudinal impressed lines on anterior

portion very strong and foveolate, the lateral margins also strongly foveolate;

.scutellum and postscutellum similarly punctured, not impressed; metathoras

above and posteriorly strongly rugose or rugged, the sides also rugose, excejit the

basal portiou, which is obliquely and finely striated ; furrow which separates

meso- and metapleurae deep. Abdomen glabrous, irapuuctate ; black ; clypens and
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pectus silvery in cerlain li<;hts; anteiinaj fuscous; scape beneath, mandibles,

except apex and tubercles whitish yellow. Legs, except coxae, yellowish testa-

ceous, the femora more or less black. Wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and
stigma testaceous. Length 5 mm.

%.—Form slender; front very finely and densely punctured, the punctures

becoming sparse on the vertex; frontal impiessiou strong: ocelli more strongly

pitted than the female, the space between the hind pair is distinctly greater than

the distance between them and the nearest eye margin ; antennse filiform, reach-

ing beyond the tegulje, the joints of the flagellum strongly rounded out beneath,

third joint of antenn» much shorter than the fourth, the apical joint about

cue-quarter longer than the preceding one; dorsulum as in the female, possibly

more finely punctured; scutellum with a distinct medial impressed line; meta-

thorax not so strongly rugose as in the other sex, but with a strong medial fur-

row on upper surface, the basal portion of the metapleurse smooth and not stri-

ated. Abdomen shining, with exceedingly fine and close punctures, veutrally

the punctures more distinct; black; mandibles reddish at tip; antennae beneath,

except apical joint, tubercles and palpi whitish {sometimes the autennse has the

appearance of being ringed with white) the tibise and tarsi entirely and the

femora in part, yellow-testaceous. Wings colored as the female. Length 4.5 mm.

Indiana (Say), Illinois, Massachusetts. I find no groove at tip of

abdomen, mentioned by Packard.

2. Passaloeciis relativiis n. sp.

% .—Front very finely and densely punctured, the punctures becoming dis-

tinct and separated on the vertex ; frontal impression strong; ocelli deeply pitted,

the space between the hind pair about equal to that between them and the

eye margin : antennae shorter and stouter than in annulatus, scarcely reaching

the tegulae, the joints not so strongly rounded out beneath, third joint, if any-

thing, a little shorter than the fourth, the apical joint about one-third longer

than the preceding one, at any rate it is distinctly more than one-quarter longer

;

dorsulum with exceedingly fine and close punctures, the impressed lines on an-

terior portion strong, not foveolate ; scutellum not impressed; metathorax

strongly rugose, the medial furrow on upper surface not so distinct as in annu-

latus, the metapleuife with the basal portion obliquely and finely striated. Ab-

domen glabrous, impunctate, black ; scape beneath, mandibles, except tips and
tubercles, yellow ; joints 3— 12 of the antennae beneath whitish on apical portion

;

tibiae, tarsi and apex of the four anterior femora reddish yellow, the hind tibiae

with a black stripe. Wings strongly iridescent, nervures and stigma black.

Length 5 mm.

Colorado.

8. Passaloecus distinctiis n. sp.

% .—Front very finely and densely punctured, the punctures more distinct on
the vertex ; frontal impression distinct; ocelli deeply pitted, the space between
the hind pair is, if anything, slightly less tiian the distance between them and
the nearest eye margin ; thii-d antennal joint slightly shorter than the fourth,

the eleventh joint large and broad, somewhat angular, which causes the two
following joints to turn backwards; joints 6—8 beneath with a slight spine at

apex, joints 7—10 beneath incurved or roundly emarginate ; dorsulum with very
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fine and close punctures, the impressed liues on anterior portion strong and ex-

tend further than in any of the other species; scntelliim medially impressed;

metathorax strongly rugose, the posterior face with large fossiilets, the basal

portion of metapleurse smooth, not striated. Abdomen with exceedingly fine

and close punctures; black; scape beneath, mandibles, except tips and tubercles,

whitish yellow; flagellum not pale beneath ; anterior and middle femora more
or less, the tibise and tarsi yellowish testaceous, a spot at base of middle and
posterior tibise bright yellow. Wings strongly iridescent, nervures and stigma

black. Length 6 mm.

Beverly, Mass.

4. Passalcecus inandibularis Cress.

9-—Front with fine, very dense punctures; vertex also finely punctured, but

not so densely as the front; frontal impression not strong; ocelli pitted, the

space between the bind pair is, if anything, less than that between them and

the nearest eye margin ; third joint of antennte longer than the fourth, the

apical joint more than one-third longer than the preceding one; dorsulum very

finely and closely punctured, but not so densely as the front, the two longitudinal

impressed lines on anterior portion strong, but not foveolate, the lateral margins

over the tegulje foveolate; scutellum and postscutellum punctured like the dor-

sulum, not impressed; metathorax strongly rugose or rugged, the basal portion

of the metapleurse indistinctly striated. Abdomen glabrous, scarcely punctured,

black : pectus, front and clypeus with sparse, silvery pile; scape beneath, labrum,

mandibles, except tips, tubercles, anterior tiWaB in front, and the base of renuiin-

ing tibife, yellowish white. Wings subhyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma

black, sometimes testaceous. Length 6—8 mm.
% .—Front finely granulose, smooth and shining behind the antennse, the im-

pressed line faint; ocelli deeply pitted, the anterior one much sn)aller than the

others, space between hind pair about equal to that between them and the nearest

eye margin ; third antenual joint shorter than the fourth, joints 5—9 beneath

spinose at tip, the tenth to twelfth incurved, so that they have the appearance

of being dentate, eleventh joint not broad nor angular; dorsulum very finely

and closely punctured, the impressed lines on anterior portion distinct; scutel-

lum very faintly impressed; metathorax strongly rugose, the rugre more com-

pact than in any of the other species. Abdomen glabrous, scarcely punctured,

black ; scape beneath except apex, mandibles except tips, tubercles, fore tibise in

front, and the remaining tibise at base, yellow; apex of femoi-a, four anterior

tibiae more or less, and the tarsi testaceous. Wings strongly iridescent, nervures

and stigma black. Length 5—6.5 mm.

Colorado ; Nevada ; Mt. Hood, Oregon ; Canada ; Pennsylvania.

The eastern specimens are the smallest. P. cui^pidatm Sni., from

Hudson's Bay, seems to be closely allied to, if not identical, with

this species.

5. PasNalcecus dispar n. sp.

%.—Front very finely and densely punctured, the impressed line distinct;

ocelli pitted, the space between the hind pair distinctly greater than that be-

tween them and the nearest eye margin; third antenual joint as long as the

fourth, joints 5—8 beneath spinose at the tip, the seventh and eighth indistinctly
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so, none of tlie reniaiiiing joints apjiearinfi dentate, beiuf; rounded out beneath,

the apical joint about twice as louji as the precedino; one; dorsuluni punctured

as usual, the two impressed lines on anterior portion not strong; scutelluni not

impressed medially ; metathorax strongly rugose, the basal portion of nietaplenrae

finely and obliquely striated. Abdomen glabrous, scarcely punctured ; black ;

antennfe testaceous, palest beneath ; scape beneath, mandibles, except tips, tuber-

cles and spot on tegulse, yellowish. Legs reddish testaceous, the coxte, trochan-

ters and femora, more or less black; the fore tibise in front and the remaining

four at base yellowish. Wings hyaline, iridescent, nervures and stigma black:

front and clypeus with silvery pile. Length 6—7 mm.

Nevada. Two specimens.

Unidentified.

Pa$$salceciis ciispidatiis Sm.

9. Length 3.i lines.—Black; the head finely and closely punctured; the

scape in front, the labrum and mandibles yellow, the latter rufo-piceous at the

apex; the palpi yellow. Thorax finely and closely punctured on the disk ; the

metathorax coarsely rugose; the wings fusco-hyaline, the costal nervure and

stigma black, the nervures testaceous; the anterior tibiae in front, the tubercles

and base of the posterior tibise yellow: the apical joints of the tarsi fusco-ferru-

ginous, the anterior pair palest. Abdomen : the petiole very short, rugose above :

the abdomen smooth and shining."

Hudson's Bay. This species is evidently allied to, if not identical

with, P. viandibularis Cress.

SPILO:VIEIV.4 Shuckard.

SpilomeiiM pusilla Say.

" 9 •—Head and thorax not shining like the abdomen ; wings beautifully iri-

descent; mandibles, basal joints of antennse, the tegulse and legs, dr.ll lioney-

yellow, tubercles black, the coxse and femora more or less black ; upi)er face of

metathorax enclosed by two ridges which curve inwards to unite on the verge

of the truncation, the enclosure transversely'reticulated and divided into three

areas by two longitudinal ridges; ajiical segment of the abdomen comjiressed

and acuminate." (Patton)

Indiana (Say) ; Waterl)ury, Conn. (Patton).

STIGMIIS Jurine.

FEMALES.

Clypeus not bilobate, at the most slightly emarginate medially.

Third joint of antennse longer than the fourth, the second joint much shorter

than either the third or foniib, ai>ical joint not at all si)atul;ito, iiointed

at tip. Length 4 mm aiiiioriraiius.

Third joint of antennie about (-(luul to the fourth, the second joint longer

than either the third or fourt li. ajiical jiiiil somewhat spatulate. Length
.5.5 mm fraternus.
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Clypeus distinctly bilobate medially.

Joints of the flagelliim irregular; dorsulum witli very indistinct, sparse jninc-

tures; femora, except tips, black iiior<liiiaf us.
Joints of the flagellum not, or the bHsal joints are slightly irregular: dorsulum

with very fine, longitudinal striations; legs entirely fulvous..fulvipes.

MALES.

Apical joint of antennfe not spatulate, pointed at tip.

Third and fourth joints of the antenuse about equal in length, tlie third pos-

sibly a little the longer ainericaiius.
Third joint of antennse distinctly longer than the fourth iiiordiiiutiis.

Apical joint of the antennte somewhat spatulate f'ratei'ilii$$.

1. Stigmus ainericanus Pack.

9-—Clypeus emarginate medially; inner eye margins rather strongly con-

verging towards the mouth. Head glabrous, the frontal impression wanting, or

very faint; head above almost quadrate, but it narrows distinctly behind; an-

tennse thickest medially, the joints not irregular, the third distinctly longer

than the fourth, apical joint not at all spatulate; dorsulum indistinctly and
sparsely punctured, between the very deep outer grooves on the fore part of the

dorsulum it is very finely striated ; metathorax rather strongly rugose, the upper
surface with a longitudinal, somewhat ovate enclosnre, which is divided by a

strong medial ridge, within with transverse rugae ; mesopleurge shining with
three strong, foveolate furrows, which form a triangle

; petiole of abdomen lon-

ger than the posterior coxse and trochanters combined, strongly^sulcate. Ab-
domen glabrous, black; mandibles, except tips, palpi and the tubercles, white;

antennae, tegulae, tip of abdomen and legs, except the hind femora, yellow-testa-

ceous. Wings hyaline, iridescent, the nervures and stigma testaceous. Length
4 mm.

"J,

.—Anterior margin of clypeus produced in the middle ; inner eye margins
strongly converging towards the month, more so than in the female, the space

between the eyes at the clypeus is about one-third less than the vertex. Head
glabrous, transverse, rounded behind, the frontal impression distinct, but faint;

antennae elongate, apical joint pointed at tip, not at all spatulate, third and
fourth joints about equal in length ; dorsulum as in the female; metathorax as

in the female, except that the enclosure on upper surface is shorter and broader,

and is irregularly sculptured within; petiole of abdomen decidedly longer than

the hind coxae and trochanters united, not as long as the first three joints of the

hind tarsi united, strongly sulcate. Abdomen glabrous; black; clypeus with
silvery pile ; ornation as in the female. Length 4 mm.

Illinois; Beverly, Mass.; Camden County, N. J. (June 28, 1891).

2. Stigiuu!« iiiordiiiatus n. sp.

9 .—Anterior margin of the clypeus in the middle bidentate or bilobate ; inner

eye margins converging but little towards the mouth; frontal impressed line

distinct. Head above transverse, distinctly narrowed behind; antennae thick-

ened apically, the joints irregular, third joint slightly longer than the fourth,

the apical joint not at all spatulate ; front on each side of impressed line rather

strongly convex; dorsulum between the impressions on anterior portion finely

striated, otherwise with indistinct, sparse punctures; scutellum not impressed
;
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metathorax covered with large fossulets, the upper surface with a large trian-

gular enclosure, which contains three ridges, the two outer of which are oblique,

the middle ouc straight, the enclosure has also some transverse rugiB
; petiole of

abdomen sulcate, but little longer if anything than the first joint of the hind
tarsi. Abdomen glabrous; black; mandibles;, except tips, scape in front and tu-

bercles white; tegulre, trochanters more or less, apex of four anterior femora,
the four anterior and the base of the hind tibife and the tarsi yellowish testaceous.

Length 4 mm.

% —Anterior margin of the clypeus subtruncate or incurved ; inner eye mar-
gins rather strongly converging towards the mouth, the space between them at

the clypeus is a little greater than that in fraternus. Head shining, indistinctly

punctured ; frontal impression strong; head more quadrate than in either ameri-

canus or fraternus ; antennse elongate, the apical joints thickened, the last Joint

elongate, its tip acute, third joint distinctly longer than the fourth ; scutellum

not impressed, if anything the scutellum and postscutellum are slightly elevated

into an angle medially; enclosure on upper surface of metathorax forming a

large, elongate hexagon, otherwise the metathorax is covered with fossulets;

petiole of abdomen decidedly shorter than the first three joints of the hind tarsi

united ; black ; clypeus and sides of face silvery ; mandibles, except tips and tu-

bercles, white; antennae, except apical joints, which are fuscous, tegulse, four

anterior legs entirely, and the posterior legs, except femora and apical two-thirds

of tibia?, yellowish testaceous. Length 4 mm.

Colorado.

3. Jiiitignius fraternus Say.

9 •—Clypeus slightly emargiuate medially ; inner eye margins converging but
little towards the mouth. Head glabrous, above more quadrate than in amert-

canus, scarcely narrowed behind; frontal impressed line strong; antennae elon-

gate, scarcely thickened medially, the joints not irregular, the third joint about

equal to the fourth in length, possibly the fourth is a little longer, the apical

joint somewhat spatulate; dorsulum anteriorly in the region of the impressed

lines, very finely and densely punctured, otherwise the dorsulum is glabrous:

scutellum distinctly impressed ; metathorax covered with a large fossae, the upper
surface with a somewhat fusiform enclosure, which is truncated at the base, the

enclosure separated by a medial ridge, and has several transverse rug;e ; trian-

gular enclosure on mesopleura proportionately smaller than in americinnis :

petiole of abdomen longer than the hind coxte and trochanters combined, about

as long as the first hind tarsal joint, strongly sulcate. Abdomen glabrous ; black ;

mandibles, except tips, palpi and tubercles, white; antennae, tegulse, tip of ab-

domen, the four anterior coxte, the apex of the femora, all the tibia? and tarsi,

except the apical two-thirds of the tibiae, yellowish testaceous. Wings hyaline,

iridescent, the nervures and stigma testaceous. Length 5. .5 mm.

"J,
.—Anterior margin of clypeus produced in the middle; inner eye margins

strongly converging towards the mouth, the space between them at the clyjieus

is about one-third less than at the vertex. Head shining, very indistinctly

punctured, transverse, but not so much narrowed behind as in americnuus ;

frontal impression distinct; antennae elongate, slightly thickened apically. the

last joint somewhat spatulate; dorsulum as in the female; scutellum not im-

pressed ; enclosure on upper surface of metathorax forming an elongate liexauon ;
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petiole of abdomen scarcely as loug as the first three joints of the hind tarsi

united. Abdomen glabrous, black; clypeus silvery. Legs entirely yellowish

testaceous. Length 3.5 mm.

New York ; Pennsylvania. The form of the enclosure on nieta-

thorax seems to be subject to variation.

4. Ktigmiis fulTipes n. sp.

9 .—Clypeus medially distinctly bilobate or bidentate ; inner eye margins con-

verging but little towards the mouth. Head shining, the shape from above is

about like that of inordinatus, but it is more transverse, and is narrowed more

behind; front with exceedingly fine, longitudinal striations; in addition, there

is some sparse punctures, the rest of the head, especially the cheeks, with fine,

separated punctures; autennse gradually thickened, the joints of the flagellum

not irregular, or perhaps the basal joints are slightly so, third antenual joint

distinctly longer than the fourth, the apical joint obtusely pointed at tip and

approaches the form of fraternus more than any of the other species; dorsulum

with very fine, longitudinal striations throughout; metathorax covered with

irregular fossulets, which are by far the largest posteriorly ; petiole of abdomen

not as long as the first two joints of the hind tarsi united. Abdomen glabrous;

black; mandibles, except tips, basal half of the scape and tubercles, white; basal

half of antennae, tegulfe. and legs, except the hind coxte, reddish fulvous. Wings

hyaline, uervures testaceous, stigma black. Length 5 mm.

Los Angeles, Cal. (D. W. Coquillett).
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Bibliography and Synonymy.

PEMPHREDON Latr.

Pemphredon Latr., Prec. des caracteres, 128, 1796; Hist. Nat. des lus. xiii, 325,

1805.

Cemonus Jiir., Nour. Meth. des Class. Hyni. i, 214, pi. 11, 1807.

Cerotophorus Shuck, Foss. Hym. 198. 1837.

Diphlebus Westw., lutr. Class. Ins. (synopsis of genera), p. 81. 1840.

Chevrieria Kohl., Schweiz., Eut. Gesell. vi, 658, 1883.

P. concolor Say.

P. concolor Say, Long's 2d Exped. App. p. 339, 1834 : Packard, Proc. Ent. Soc.

Phila. vi. 391, 1867, J .

Cemonus concolor Harr., Catal. Ins. Mass. p. 558, 1835.

a morio Cress., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil, iv, 486, 1865, 66, 9

.

P. annularis n. sp.

P. montanus Dhlb.

P. montamts Dhlb., Hym. Eur. i, pp. 262 and 508, % 9, 1845; Costa, Ann. Mus.

Zool. Napoli, vi (1866), 38, 'J, 9 ; Andre, Spec. Hym. iii, 197, % 9, 1888.

P. concolor Prov.

P. concolor Prov., Faune Eut. Can. 646, 9, 1883.

P. Rileyi n. sp.

P. confertim n. sp.

P. nearcticus Kohl.

P. nearcticus Kohl., Ann. des k. k. Naturh. Hofmuseuni, Wien, v. p. 55, 9 "^
>

1890.

P. inornatus Say, Long's 2d Exped. 339, 1834 ; Lee, Conipl. Writings, i, 229, 1854.

Cemonus inornatus Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila. vi, 389, 9 % 1867.

P. bipartior n. sp.

P. tenax u. sp.

P. (?j marginatus Say.

P. marginatus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, i, 379; Lee, Conipl. Writings, ii,

760, 1859.

DIODONTUS Curt.

Diodoyitus Cnrt., Brit. Ent. xi, 496, 1834; Shuck, Foss. Hym. 184. 1837.

D. occidentalis n. sp.

D. rugosus n. sp.

D. flavitarsis n. sp.

D. americanus Pack.

D. americanus Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vi, 393, 9, 1867.

D. Gillettei n. sp.

D. nigritus u. sp.

AMMOPLANUS Gir.

Ammoplanns Giraud, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. Ser. 4, t, ix, 469, pi. xii, fig. 1.

Hoplocrabrun Destefani, Natural. Siciliano, vi, p. 60, tav. ii, figs. 1-6, 1886

(teste Kohl).

A. (?) columbianus Kohl.

A.(?) columbianus Kohl. Ann. k. k. Naturh. Hofni. (Wien), v, p, 61, 1890, 9.
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PASSALCECUS Shuck.

Passalrecus Shuck, Foss. Hyni. 188, 1837.

P. annulatus Say.

PemphredoH annulatus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, i, p. 379, 1836.

Passalceciis annulatus Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vi, 395, 1866.

P. relativus n. sp.

P. distinctus n. sp.

P. mandibularis Cress.

Pemphredon mandihularis Cr., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., iv, 451, 1865, 9 •

Passalceciis mandibularis Pack., ibid, vi, p. 395, 1866-67.

P. cuspidatus Sni.

P. cuspidatus Sm., Brit. Mus. Catal. Hym. iv, 427, 9 •

P. dispar ii. sp.

SPELOMENA Shuck.

Celia Shuck, Foss. Hym. 183, 1837.

Spilomeiia Shuck, Tr. Ent. Soc. Lond. ii, 79, 1840.

S. pusilla Say.

Stig7nus pusillus Say, Bost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist, i, 3"^8, 1835; Lee, Compl. Writings,

ii, 760, 1859.

Spilomena pusilla Patton, Can. Ent. xi, 213, 9t 1879.

STIGMUS Jur.

Stigmns Jurine, Nouv. Meth. Class. Hymen. 139, pi. iii, 1807.

S. americanus Pack.

S. americanus Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vi, 386, % 9, 1866-67.

S. inordinatus n. sp.

S. fraternus Say.

S. fraternus Say, Long's 2d Exped. App. 340, 1834 ; Pack., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila

V, 387, 9 %.
Cemonus fraternus Sm., Catal. Hym. Brit. Mus. iv, p. 434, 1856.

Mimesa (?) fraterna-Sm., ibid. p. 430.

S. fulvipes u. sp.
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A KYXOPKIS, CATAI.OGITE, AI^D BIBI.IOGRAPH Y OF
THE IVEIJROPTEROII) ll^SEC'TS <>F TEM-

PERATE NORTH AMERICA.

BY NATHAN BANKS.

In the following pages the author has attempted to make a pre-

liminary compilation of our knowledge of the Neuropteroid insects

of the United States, in the form of a synopsis to the genera, a cata-

logue of the species, and a bibliography since Hagen's "Synopsis"

in 1861. In the catalogue I have given the synonymy that has been

noted since Hagen's "Synopsis." The progress of Entomology no

longer allows us to call these insects " Neuroptera," so I have used

the term " Neuropteroid" to indicate, as near as possible, their gen-

eral affinities. I have omitted the Mallophaga, partly because I

know little of the group personally, partly because Hagen did not

treat of them, and partly because they will usually be studied in

connection with other parasites, rather than with the insects that

occupy the following pages.

I desire to thank Mr. Alex. D. MacGillivray for the help he has

given me, especially in the Ephemeridfe.

When an Arthropod obtained wings a new life was opened to it,

and with this new life a myriad of possibilities. So, at the beginning

of the winged series of insects, one finds a large number of allied

types ; more or less related to each other, but differing in many im-

portant characters. These primitive insects, the forerunners of the

other winged orders, have been called Neuroptera. They are sepa-

rated by no good characters from Orthoptera, but with the latter

order they can be tolerably well se})arated from the other orders of

insects, viz., by their biting mouth-parts, the four many-veined meni-

brapous wings, and their soft bodies.

As all definitions in Nature cannot be absolute, this, of course,

has plenty of exce])tions. In regard to the classification, I have

adopted that which will represent, as near as possible, what I under-

stand to be natural groups. Briefly, this classification is as follows:
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Super-order PHYLOPTERA.

Order PL.ATYPTEKA.
Sub-order PLECOPTERA.

Family PERLID^.

Sub-order COEEODENTIA.

Super-family PmCINA.

Family ATROPID^.
Family PSOCID^.

Super-family TEEMITINA.

Family TERMITID^.
Family EMBID^.

Sub-order MALLOPHAGA.

Order SUBfJL,IC'OR»fIA.

Sab-order PLECTOPTERA.
Family EPHEMERID^.

Sub-order ODOXATA.

Super-family AGRIONINA.

Family CALOPTERIGID^.
Family AGRIONID^.

Super- family LIBELLULINA.

Family GOMPHID^.
F. CORDULEGASTERIDJEI

In the text, for each family, I give a figure of the venation, with

explanation to facilitate the use of the keys. Most of the terms will

be found in ordinary text-books on Entomoh)gy. It nuist be remem-

bered that a key is not a criterion, but a guide.

Family ^SGHNID^.
Family CORDULID^.
Family LIBELLULID^.

Order IVElJROPTEItA.

Sub-order PLANNIPENNI A.

Super-family SIALINA.

Family SIALID^.
Family RAPHIDID^.

Super-family MEGALOPTERA.

Family MANTISPID^.
Family CHRYSOPID^.
Family HEMEROBIDID^.
Family MYRMELBONID^.
Family CONIOPTERIGID^

Sub-order MECAPTERA.

Family PANORPID^.

Older TRICHOPTERA.
Family PHRYGANEID^.
Family LIMNOPHILID^.
F. SERICOSTOMATID^.
Family HYDROPTILID^.
Family LEPTOCERID^.
Fam. HYDROPSYCHID^.
Fam. RHYACOPHILID^.

Key to Suborders
1.—Wings rudimentary or wanting 10.

Wings two o.

Wings four 2.

2.—^Hind wings broader than fore wings, folded in repose, antennae prominent .3.

Hind wings never folded, often no broader than fore wings 5.

.3.—Tarsi 5-jointed 4.

Tarsi 3-jointed PLECOPTERA.
4.—Costal area with many transverse veins SIALID^.

Costal area nearly free TRICHOPTERA.
.5.—Antennae short, inconspicuous STTBULICOEXIA 6.

Antennse longer, distinct
, 7,

6.—Hind wings much shorter and narrower than fore wings, tarsi 4- or .5-jointed,

caudal setfe present PLECTOPTERA.
Hind wings about equal to fore wings, tarsi 3-jointed, no caudal setse.

ODONATA.
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7.-Tarsi o-jointed NEUROPTERA 8.

Tarsi 2- 3- or 4-jointed CORKODENTIA 9.

8.—Mouth rostrated > MECAPTERA.
Month not rostrated PLANIPENiNIA.

9.—Wings with many veins, prothorax distinct. TERMITIN.A..

Wings with few veins, prothorax indistinct PSOt'INA.

10.—Mouth rostrated MECAPTERA.
Mouth not rostrated H-

11.—Tarsi 4-jointed, prothorax distinct TERMITINA.
Tarsi 3-jointed 12.

12.—Prothorax inconspicuous, no caudal setaj PSOCINA.

Prothorax distinct, two caudal setfe PLECOPTERA.

Order PL.ATYPTERA.

Suborder PLECOPTERA.

PERLID^.

The body is long, soft and depressed ; the antennre h)ng and seta-

ceous. The mouth-parts are well developed. The larvte are aquatic.

and usually found under stones in running water. The adults are

called "stone-flies."

Fig. I.—A Perlid.

I, costal; 2, subcostal; 3, radius; 4, cubitus : 5, postcubitus ; 6, radial sector ; P, pter-

ostigma; A, arculus; ai, 2, 3, apical cells.

Key to Genera.

1.—Wings with many transverse irregular veins I'teroiiarcys.

Wings with few more regular transverse veins 2.

2.—Subniarginal apical space with some transverse veins 3.

Submarginal apical space without transverse veins 4.

3.—Imago with external branchiie l>it'tyO|>(('r,>'x.

Imago without external branch iaj Acroiieiii'ia.

4.—Caudal setie present ~y.

Caudal setas absent 10.

5.—All palpal joints equally thick I'apiiia.

Last palpal joint thinner, filiform (j.

6.—Hind wings broader than fore wings, anal space present 7.

Hind wings not broader than fore wings, anal space absent. ..IsO|»tory.\.

7.—Between costaand radius, bej'ond end of subcosta, at least three cross- veins..8.

Between costa and radius beyond end of subcosta, but one cro.ss-vein.

C'liloroperla.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (42) DECEMBEK, l^ilj.
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8.—Subcostal accessory veinlet of fore wings with four branches...Isogeiins.
Subcostal accessory veiulet of fore wini^s with less than four brandies 9.

9.—Two ocelli P^^eudoperla.
Three ocelli I'trla.

10.—All tarsal joints equally long;. Tseniopteryx.
Second joint shorter than others 11.

11.—Anal space of hind winjjs small, veins of pterostigma simple L<euctra.
Anal space of hind wings larger, veins of pterostigma form an X.

Neiuoiira.

Suborder COERODENTIA.

Super-family TERMITINA.

This embraces two families, vvliich may be separated as follows:

Tarsi four jointed TERMITID^.
Tarsi three jointed BMBID^

TERMITID^.

These are termed " white ants," since they live somewhat on the

plan of the true ants. The workers and soldiers are wingless, the

males and females winged. They are mostly tropical, but one spe-

cies is common all over the United States.

Our genera may be separated as follows:

1.—Ocelli absent Terinopsisi.
Ocelli present 2.

2.—Costal area veined, tarsi with apical plautula, prothorax large, oblong.

Caloterines.
Costal area free, plantula absent, prothorax cordate Term«'S.

EMBID^.

Of this family we have but one genus ( Ollgotoma) and one species,

found in Florida.

Super-family PSOCINA.

This embraces two families, easily separated as below

:

Ocelli present, wings well developed PSOCIDjE.
Ocelli absent, wingless or rudimentary wings ATROPID^E

ATROPID^.

The species of this group are similar to the true Psocidse. They

live usually in concealed places. Our genera may be separated as

follows :

1.—Meso- and metathorax united, no wings Atropos.
Meso- and metathorax separate, rudimentary wings 2.

2.—Wings with veins Dorypleryx.
Wings veinless, in form of squamse or tiiberc^les 3.

3.—Squamae small, hyaline C'lotliilla. t;/fr;T,i,U,<

Squamse in the form of scars,'*
.^

L.epiuotiis..^
'

Small tubercles iu the place of squamas H^peretes.
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PSOCID^.

The head is large, the protliorax very small, the body soft ; the

wino-s with a few curved veins; the hind wings smaller than the

fore wings ; the antennje long.

Fig. 2.—A Psocid.

I, costal: 2, subcostal
; 3, radius; 4, cubitus; 5, anterior branch of radial sector ; 6, pos-

terior branch of radial sector ; i, 2, 3a, posterior cells ; P, pterostigma ; d, discal cell.

I

Key to the Genera. '.

1.—Wings with scales and long hairs Aniphientoiiiiiiii. \

Wings without hairs and scales, hyaline >

2.-- Tarsi 3-jointed '.i.

Tarsi 2-jointed 4.

3.— Discoidal cell closed iVIyopsofiis.

Discoidal cell open. ElipsoeiiM. \^

4.—Discoidal cell closed 5.

Discoidal cell open 6.

.=S —Discoidal cell four-sided P.S4»cii>it. /
Discoidal cell five-sided AnipliigeroiitiH. -

6.—Third posterior cell elliptical Ca^ciliii!«. >

Third posterior cell elongated l*olypsocii<«.

Third posterior cell absent Feripsocns.

Order SIBITMCOKXI A.

Suborder PLECTOPTERA.

EPHEMERID^.

The "May flies" are easily recognized by their short antennae,

small hind wings and the caudal setre. The larvae are aquatic.

Fig. 3.—An Ephenierid.

1, costal; 2, subcostal
; 3, radius

; 4, cubitus
; 5, sector ; cu, cubitus; po, post-branchial

pra, prasbranchial ; a, anal ; int, intercalary veins; ax 1, ist a.\il!ary ; ax 2, 2d axillary.
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Key to the Genera.

1.—One pair of wings 2.

Two pairs of wings 3.

2.—Three setae ..Cieiiis.

Two setae C'leou.
3.—Hind tarsi with five joints 4.

Hind tarsi with four joints (or less) 6.

4.—Mesothorax scutel very large Bfetisca.
Mesothorax scutel normal 5.

5.—Intercalary veins in fore wing Siplilurus.
No intercalary veins, or very few Heptageiiia.

6.—Hind wings rudimentary, few veined, small species 7.

Hind wings well developed, many veined 9.

7.—Hind wings very narrow, elongate, bi-veined Ceiitroptiluni.
Hind wings broader, obtuse, oblong 8.

8.—Fore wings with cross-veins along whole costal area Callibcetis.
Fore wings without Cross-veins in basal half of costal area Bietis.

9.—Few cross-veins in basal half of costal area, three setse, most of cross-veins

in apical half of wing, small species Epheiuerella.
Unlike above 10.

10.— Anal vein meets postbran chial at base, three setae 11.

Anal vein separated at base from postbranchial 12.

11.—Median seta subequal to others L<eptoplilebia.
Median seta far shorter than others Blasturus.

12.—The % with two setae, 9 with three, J with hind legs longer than other

pairs, white species I'olyuiitarcys.
Unlike above 13.

1.3.—For males 14.

For females 16.

14.—Median seta very rudimentary 15.

Median seta about as long as others Ephemera.
15.—Eyes separated by a space only as wide as ocellus, front legs not elongated,

pale in color Pentageuia.
Eyes separated by a space twice as wide as ocellus, fore legs elongated,

darker in color Hexagenia.
16.—Median seta rudimentary Hexagenia.

Median seta subequal to others 17.

17.—Abdominal segments 6-10 over one-half the length of abdomen.

Ephemerae
Abdominal segments 6-10 not over one-half the length of abdomen.

Peiitagenia.

Suborder ODONATA.

The "Dragon-flies" are among the most common of our Neurop-

teroid insects. Our forms have been quite thoroughly studied, but

the best work has, unfortunately, been published in an almost inac-

cessible Belgian journal. If good English descriptions were easily
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available, I doubt not, that the study of these interesting insects

would rival that of butterflies. Our forms have been arranged in

seven families.

Fig. 4.—Dragon Fly.

I, costal ; 2, subcostal ; 3, median ; 4, submedian ; 5, postcostal ; 6, nodal sector
; 7, sub-

nodal sector ; 8, median sector; 9, short sector; 10, upper sector of the triangle ; 11, lower

sector of the triangle ; A, arculus ; M, menibranule ; N, nodus; P, pterostigma; a, ante-

cubitals ; b, postcubitals ; d, discoidal areolets ; h, hypertriagonal space ; i, internal trian-

gle; t, triangle.

Key to the Families.

1.—Wings alike, vertical iu repose, eyes peduucled '2.

VViugs fi''=e'n.Mlar, horizontal in repose, eyes not pedunded 3.

2." Lv least five antecnbitals CALOPTERYGID^.
But two antecubitals AGRIONID^.

i—Antecubitals of first and second series not corresponding, except at l)ase....4.

Antecubitals of first and second series corresponding 5.

4.~Eyes remote GOMPHID^.
Eyes touching at a single point CORDULEGASTERID.^.
Eyes touciiing for some distance ^SCHNID^.

5.—Eyes tuberclcd behind CORDULID^.
Eyes not tubercled behind LIBELLULID^.

Key to the Genera.

CALOPTERYGIDu®.

1.—Basal space free, wings broad C'alopteryx.

Basal space reticulate, wings narrow Hetarina.

AGRIONID.^.

1,—Median and subnodal sectors arise almost under the nodus 3.

Median and subnodal sectors arise nearer tlie arculus than nodus 2.

2.—Nodal sector arising Ih cells after the nodus Arcliilestes.

Nodal sector arising 3-5 cells after the nodus L.esles.

3_—Bristles on legs very long, each about twice the distance from the base of

one to the next; larger species .4rgia.

Bristles on legs much shorter; smaller species .igrioii.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBEK, 1S92.
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Subgenera of AGRION.
1.—No spine at end of eighth segment of 9 2.

A spine at end of eighth segment of 9 6.

2.—Lower sector of triangle arising before tne basal postcostal nervuri' 3.

Lower sector of triangle arising at or after the, basal postcostal nervure.

Erythragrion.
3—Two postooular spots 4.

No postocular spots 5.

4.—Abdomen very slender, color metallic-green Nehalennia.
Abdomen less slender, color less metallic Agrion.

5.—Color red Pyrrhosoma.
Color bronzed on blue or yellow Erythromma.

6 —Tenth segment of % a little prolonged above .. 7.

Tenth segment of % not prolonged above Enallagma.
7.—Inferior sector of triangle arising before the basal postcostal nervure 8.

Inferior sector of triangle arising at basal postcostal nervure...Oxyagrion.
8.—Two postocular spots 9

No postocular spots Amphiagrion.
9.—Pterostigma of

"J,
removed from costa Anomalagrion.

Pterostigma of % uoiraal Ischnura.

GOMPHID^.
1.—Labium entire 2

Labium bifid, pterostigma very long Tachy<»ptei*yx.
2.--Triangle with transverse veins 3.

Triangle without transverse veins Oonipl. "^<.

3.—Superior side of triangle longer than interior 4

Superior side of triangle shorter than interior <jioiii|)lioide)>'

4—Feet short Pro^ompli' /«.

Feet very long Hageiiitis.

Subgenera of GOMPHUS.
I.—Wings Savescent at base Herpetogomphus.

Wings not flavescent at base 2.

2.—Thorax almost wholly greenish, dark marks faint, narrow and brownish.
femora mostly yellow Ophiog-omphus

Thorax with dark marks more distinct, broader, often coiitltient, legs mostly
black 3

3.—Hind femora extremely long and s])inoiis Dromog'oraphus
Hind femora not very long or spinous 4.

4.—Dorsum of thorax with a single, median, yellow spot Octogomphus.
Di>rsum with lateral yellow or green stripes Gomphus

CORDULEGASTERID^.

We have but one genus { Cordulegaster) in this family.

^SCHNID^.
L—Triangle with one transversal Goini>liie!i>cliiia'

Triangle with two or more transversals , 2.
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2.—Siihnodal sertor furcate, in hind winjjs 3.

Sul)no(lal sector not furcate in hind win<;s 4.

3.—Anal angle of % rounded, longitudinal vein below subnodal sector does not

reach the margin of the wing, but ends in the wing about as far from

anterior as from posterior margin Aiiax.
Anal angle of % acute, above vein ends in posterior margin or near it.

yKNclina.
4.—Triangle very long, superior side much more than twice as long as inferior,

fore wing broadest beyond nodus Bft'urSP>>»<*liiia.

Triangle shorter, superior side barely tvvife as long as inferior, fore wing

broadest at nodus Basia^Ncliiia.

CORDULID^.
1.—Hypertriagonal space free, sectors of arculus free at origin 2.

Hypertriagonal space traversed, sectors of arculus more or less united at

origin Maeroiuia.
2.—No internal triangle to hind wings t'ordiilia.

Internal triangle present Ki>itlif tra.

LIBELLULID^.
1.—Triangle of wings four sided JVaiiiiotiieillis.

Triangle of wings three sided 2.

2.— Eyes connected in a long space, two rings on abdominal segments 2-4, bind

wings very broad at base, sectors of arculus pedicellate Paiitala.

Eyes connected in a short space, but one ring on basal abdominal segments..3

3.—Rings on segments 2-4. hind wings extremely broad at base Tranit'a.

Rings on segments 2-3, none on fourth, hind wings much less broad 4.

4.—Hind lobe of prothorax large, bilobed 5.

Hind lobe of prothorax small entire — 9.

o.—Sectors of arculus pedicellate 6

Sectors of arculus not pedicellate 8.

6.—Abdomen very slender, nearly as long as the wings; large species.

Liepflieini!^.

Abdomen thicker, shorter than wings; smaller species 7.

7.—Abdomen broad, nearly equally wide throughout I?IO!i«4»llieiiiiM.

Abdomen more slender, smaller species I>i|»lax.

8.— Upper side of triangle as long as inner side, abdomen broad. .
1*1* I'i tlic> ill is.

Upper side of triangle much shorter than inner side Colillieiiiis.

9.—Sectors of arculus pedicellate 10

Sectors of ai'culus not pedicellate Liibolliila.

10.—Pterostigma very long, covering four or five cells Ol'tlicuiis.

Pterostigma covering not more than three cells 11.

11.— Hind wings distinctly broader at base than at nodus Oytlioiiiis.

Hind wings not broader at base than at nodus TrilliciuiM.

Order NEUKOrTKUA.
Suborder PLANIPENNIA.

This is divided into tvvu super-families as below :

Hiud wings with an anal space SIALINA.
Anal space absent MEGALOPTERA

TEANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. DECEMBER, 1892.
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SIALINA.

This embraces two families, separated as follows

:

Prothorax quadrangular

Prothorax loug and cylindrical.

SIALID^.
.RAPHIDID^.

Key to the Genera.

SIALID^.

1.—No ocelli Sialis.

Ocelli present 2.

2.—Mandibles prominent, in % elongate Corydalis.
Mandibles less prominent, not elongate Chaiiliodes.

RAPHIDID^.
1.—Ocelli present.

Ocelli absent...

..Iiiocellia.

.Rapliidia.

Suborder MEGALOPTEEA.

This embraces five families, which may be separated as follows

:

1.—Anterior legs raptorial MANTISPID^.
Anterior legs not raptorial 2.

2.—Wings covered with whitish powder CONIOPTERYGID^.
Wings not powdered .3.

3.—Antennse clavate MYRMBLEONID^.
Antennse not clavate .' 4.

4.—Antennse moniliform HEMEROBID^.
Antennae setiform CHRYSOPID^.

Fig. 5.—Hemerobid.

A, Hemerobius ; i, subcostal; 2, radius
; 3, cubitus

; 4, postcubitus; 6, 7, 8, sectors; n,

recurrent vein ; g, gradate veins. B, Chrysopa ; a, third cubital cell.
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Key to the Genera.

CONIOPTERYGID^.

1.—Wings ciliated, eyes reniforni Aleiiroiiia.
Wings not ciliated, eyes globose Coiliopferyx.

MANTISPID^.

1.— Female with a long ovijiositor Symplisisis.
Female vvitlioiit ovipositor iVIaiili$«|)a.

CHRYSOPIDJE.

1.—A horn between antennre Meleoiiia.
No horn o.

2.—Third cubital cell equally divided Wotlio<*liry<i»a.

Third cubital cell unequally divided dii*yis4»|>:i.

HEMEROBID^.

1.—Ocelli present Dilar.
Ocelli absent 2

2.—A recurrent vein ^

No recurrent vein ^
3.—Last.joint of maxillary palpi truncate, large species I'ol.ywf (Pcliof <'$«.

Last joint of maxillary palpi subulate, small si)ecies Hein('i><»l>iiis«.

4.—Subcosta joined to the radius at tip 5
Subcosta free from radius at tip

fj

5.— Subcostal space free Si!«yra.
Subcostal space with one basal veinlet C'liiiiacia.

6.— But one sector, often but two wings l*K<M'ti'a.

Several sectors, four wings -

7.—Wings acute at apex, outer margin excised ISerollia.
Wings entire, rounded iUivr4»iiiiis

MYRMELEONID^.

This comprises two well-marked sul)-families.

Antennae long, nearly as long as wings Ascalapbinge.
Antennpe short, not one-third as long as wings MyrmeleoniriEe.

Myrmeleoninse.

1.—Claws dilated at base, very stout A<*aiillia<'liMiN.
Claws not dilated, slender o

2.— Wings wilh a black band at tip or ocellale spots I>Oli<ll*4>l(>(>ii.

Unlike above ;>

3—Nospurson tihite ^^lararaiKla.
Spui's present

^

4.—A double series of' costal areolcs. at least before pteiostignia. spurs no Idiiger

than the two basal joints of tarsus Bi*a<'liy iidiiiiniM
A single series of costal areoles .^| > riii<>|('oii

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. (43) UECEMBKU, lSy2.
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Ascalaphinse.

1.— Eyes sulcated 2.

Eyes entire Plynx.
2.—Hind margin of wings entire ITlllla.

Hind margin of hind wings excised C'olobopteriis.

Suborder MECAPTEEA.

PANOPID^.

The "Scorpion-flies," as they are called, because of the peculiar

structure of the male u;enitalia, are a very well defined group. They

are the ancestors of the Diptera. Our forms, though not uncommon,

are not numerous. Panorpa is restricted to the Eastern States. The

larvae have pro-legs like caterpillars.

Key to the Genera.

1.—Three ocelli 2.

Ocelli absent 4.

•2.—Two claws to tarsus. 3.

One claw to tarsus Biltacus.
.3.—Tarsal claws serrated Paiiorpa.

Tarsal claws simple Panorpodes.
4.—Wingless, or wings very short Boi'CiiS.

Wings well developed Merope.

Order TRICHOPTERA.

Although quite a number of species have been described from our

country, but little good work has been done. The classification is

in a very unsatisfactory form. The forms are common, easily col-

lected, and not more difficult of study than moths. They are the

stock from which Lepidoptera have sprung. I divide the order into

seven families, which may be separated as follows :

1.—Spines on the legs, three ocelli 2.

No spines, only hairs and spurs 3

2.—Four spurs on middle tibiae PHRYGANID.^.
Two or three spurs on middle tibiae LIMNEPHILID^.

3.— Last joint of palpi not elongated, simple, not flexible 4.

Last joint of palpi elongate, flexible, palpi hairy 6.

4.—Male palpi 4-jointed, ocelli absent 5.

Male palpi 5-jointed, ocelli often present, when absent the spurs 2-4-4.

RHYACOPHILID^.
."j. No spurs on anterior legs HYDROPTILID^.

Spars present on anterior legs SERICOSTOMATID^.
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6.—Basal joint of antenna long and large, wings slender, no ocelli.

LEPTOCERID^.
Basal joint of antenna shorter, wings broader, last joint of palpi multi-

articulate HYDROPSYCHID^.

Fig. 6.—A Caddice Fly.

I, costal; 2, subcostal; 3, radius ; 4, cubitus; 5, postcubitus ; 6, radial sector; 7, radial

sector, branch i ; 8, radial sector, branch 2; 9, thj-ridium ; 10, divisialis ; d, discoidal cell

:

t, thyridial cell; at, thyridial area; ait, inclavial area; acu, cubital area ; acl, clavial area ;

ast, sutural area; ac, apical cells ; asc, subapical cells; P, pterostigma; A, arculus.

Key to the Genera.

PHRYGANID^.
Discoidal cell in fore wing much longer than its pedicel.

Discoidal cell in fore wing about as long as its pedicel

Discoidal cell in fore wing plainly shorter than its pedicel.

.Phrygaiiea.

.....Igr.ypiiia.

....Keiiroiiia.

LIMNEPHILID^.
Spurs 0-2-2 or 1-2-2 1 1

Spurs 0-2-4 or 1-2-4 3.

Spurs 0-3-3 or 1-3-3 Halosus.
Spurs 1-2-3 Ecclisoploi-.vx.

Spurs 1-3-4 4

1.—Wings thickly pubescent 2.

Pubescence very short and sparse Eii«0<'.yla.

2.—Hind wings pouched at base t'rjplollirix.

Hind wings not pouched at base I'latypli.ylax.

3.—Outer margin of fore wing entire Apalaiiia.

Outer margin of fore wing with a projection Xoopliyljix.

4.— Outer margin of fore wing rounded Aiiab4»lia.

Outer margin of fore wing truncate Iiiiiiii4'pliilii<ii

Sub-genera.

Anabolia has two sub-generii, Anubolla and Stenophi/lax.

LiMNEPHiLUS has six sub-genera as follows : Lhnnepki/uts, Gonlo-

tualhis, Colpotaidias, Desinotaii/in.i, G/ifphofdK/lits, Grdmniotatdiii.H.

TRANS AM. ENT. SOC. XIX. UKCEMBER, 1892.
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SERICOSTOMATID^ .

Spurs 1-4-4 Nosopus.
Spurs 2-4-4 2.

Spurs 2-2-4 1.

Spurs 2-2-2 Dasjpstoma.
Spurs 2-3-3 Brachyceiilrus.
1.—Discoidal cell iu hiud wing open Sericoisifoiiia.

Discoidal cell in hind wing closed Notidobia.
2.—Basal joint of antenna longer than the head 3.

Basal joint of antenna about as long as head Helicopsyclie.
3.—End of abdomen suddenly dilated Spliiiictogaster.

End of abdomen normal 4.

4.— Discoidal cell iu hind wing opeti Nilo.

Discoidal cell iu hind wing closed ^,... JMurniouia.

HYDROPHILID^

.

We have but one genus, Phryxicoma.

RHYACOPHILID^.
1.—No ocelli Bersea.

Ocelli present 2.

2.~Spurs 3-4-4 Rliyacophila.
Spurs 2-4-4 Agapetus.
Spurs 1-4-4 or 0-4-4 Cliiniarrlia.

LEPTOCERID.E.
1.—Last joint of maxillary pal])i .short, wings with a median cell, spurs % 2-4-2,

9 2-4-4 Heteroplectroii.
Last joint long, filiform 2.

2.—Four spurs on middle tibia 3.

Two spurs on middle tibia 4.

3.—Spurs 2-4-3 Aiiisceiitropus.
Spurs 2-4-4 '. Molaiina.

4.—Spurs 2-2-2 Lieptoceriis.

Spurs 0-2-2 or 1-2-2 5.

5.—Wings black Mystacides.
Wings pale Setodes.

HYDROPSYCHID^.
L—No ocelli 2.

Ocelli present Pliilopotamus.
2.- Spurs 1-4-4 Nniicridea.

Spurs 2-4-4 or 2-2-4 3.

Spurs 3-4-4 Polyceiitropus.
3.—Spurs 2-4-4 4.

Spurs 2-2-4, large, well-marked species IVIacroiienia.

4. —Second joint of maxillary palpus much longer than third or fourth.

Hydropsydie.
Second joint maxillary palpus not longer than third or fourth 5.

.5.—Maxillary palpus, joints two, three and four equal PMycliOiiiyia.

Third joint longer than second or fourth Tiiiodes.
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Catalogue of the Species.

PERLIDiE.
FTKRONAKCYS Newni.

proteus Newiu., H. 1, p. 14 ; H. 13, p. 281. N. Y., B. Am., Vt., Cal.

californicus Newp., H. 1, p. 16; H. 13, p. 283. B. Am., Utah, Wasli,, Cal., Col.

biloba Newni., H. 1, p. 15; H. 13, p. 284. N. Y., Minn., Can.

hicarinatus Prov., P. 1, 09.

nobilis Hag., H. 1, p. 15; H. 13, p. 285. N. Y., Tenu.

pictetii Hag., H. 13, p. 286. Pa., Miiiu., Can.

reg-alis Newm., H. 1, p. 15; H. V.i, p. 286. B. Am., Mass., Me., N. Y., Minn., Cau.

iiisigiiis Pict., H. 1, p. 16.

Jiaviconiis Prov., P. 1, p. 70.

rectus Prov., P. 1, p. 68. Can.

regularis Hag., H. 18, p. 573. Nev.

badia Hag., H. 18, !>. 573. Wy., Utah, Col.

(?) dorsata Say, H. 1, p. 20. Pa.

.\C;K0MKURIA Pict.

abnormis Newm., H. 1, p. 17. U. S., Cau.

rupinsulensis Walsh, W. 1, p. 363. 111.

ruralis Hag., H. 1, p. 18. Mo.

arida Hag., H. 1, p. 18. N. Y., Pa.

hieroglypliica Prov., P. 1, 72. Can.

navalis Prov., P. 1, p. 73. Can.

riparia Prov., P. 1, 74. C!aii.

DI€TVOI»TKKVX Pid.

signata Hag., H. 18, p. 575. Col., Cal., Oreg.

l^»0(JEi\UI^ Newm.

frontalis Newm., H. 1, p. 18. Can , N. Y., Ohio.

sulcatu Prov., P. 1, p. 74.

elong-atus Hag., H. 18, p. 576. Col., Utah,

colubrinus Hag.. H., 18, p. 576. Idaho, B. Am.

Clio Newm., H. 1, p. 19. Ga.

drymo Newm., H. 1, p. 19. Ga.

quebecensis Prov., P. 1, 72. Can.

l>f:KL.4 Geotf.

annulipes Hag., H. 1, p. 22. D. C.

decipiens Walsh, W. 1, p. 364. 111.

ebria Hag.. H. 18, p. 577. Col.

elong-ata Walsh, W. 1, p. 366. 111.

ephyre Newm., H. 1, p. 28. Ga., N. Y., La.. Va.

flavescens Walsh, W. 1, p. 363. 111., Can.

marfiinii>es Prov., P. 1, p. 73.

lurida Hag., H. 1, p. 21. La.
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lycorias Newm., H. 1, p. 21. N. Y.

olivacea Walk., H. 1, p. 23. Can.

placida Hag., H. 1, p. 28. N. Y.. D. C.

postica Walk., H. 1, p. 23. La., D. C, Can.

similis Hag., H. 1, p. 26. Pa., Md.
sobria Hag., H. 18, p. 577. Col.

tristis Hag., H. 1, p. 22. N. Y., D. C.

varians Walsh, W. 1, p. 364. 111.

xanthenes Newm., H. 1, p. 26. Pa., Ga.

capitata Pict., H. 1, p. 22. U. S. [no definite locality.]

clymene Newm., H. 1, p. 29. Ga.

couloni Pict., H. 1, p. 20. U. S. [no definite locality.]

immarg-inata Say, H. 1. p. 20. Ohio.

media Walsh, H. 1, p. 24. Can.

naica Prov., P. 1, p. 75. Can.

picta Pict, H. 1, p. 27. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

PSEUDOPKKLA [Note 1.]

occipitalis Pict., H. 1. p. 27. Pa., N. Y., D. C, Md.

producta Walsh, W. 1, p. .365. 111.

fumipennis Walsh, W. 1. p. 366. III.

<^HL.OROPERL.4 Pi< t.

bilineata Say, H. I, p. 30. 111., Can., N. Y., Ohio,

brunnipennis Walsh, W. 1, p. 367. 111.

imbecilla Say, H. 1, p. 31. Ohio, N. Y.

nana Walsh, W. 1, p. 367. 111., Can.

severa Hag., H. 1, p. 30. Alaska, Can.

citrinella Newp., H. 1, p. 31. Can., Nova Scotia,

decisa Walk., H. 1, p. 30. Can.

decolorata Walk., H. 1, p. 29. B. Am.
g-uerinii Pict., H. 1, p. 29. La.

maculata Pict., H. 1. 11. 29. Pa.

ISOPTERYX Pict

cydippe Newm., H. 1, p. 31. Ga., N. Y., D C, III.

CAPIVIA Pict.

minima Newp., H. 1, p. 33. Can., III.

necydaloides Pict., H. 1. p. 32. D. C, N. Y.

pyg-msea Burm., H. 1, p. 32. Pa., N. Y., Newfoundland,

vernalis Newp., H. 1, p. .33. Can.

T^IVIOPTERYX Pict.

fasciata Bnnn., H. 1, p. 34. Pa., D. C, III.

frig'ida Hag., H. 1, p. 35. Md.

g-lacialis Newp., H. 1, p. 36. Can.

maura Pict., H. 1, p. 35. Pa., S. C, Can.

chicoidimiensis Prov., P. 1. p. 75.

similis Hag.. H. 1, p. 34. D. C.
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IVEIIOURA Pict.

albidipennis Walk.. H. 1, p. 36. D. C, 111., Nova Scotia,

completa Walk., H. 1, p. 36. 111., Nova Scotia,

incerta Prov., P. 1, p. 217. Can.

completa Prov., not Walk.

perfecta Walk., H. 1, p. 37. N. Y., Can., Nova Scotia.

nigritta Prov., P. 1, p. 79.

L,EU€TRA Steph.

brunnea Prov., P. 1, p. 80. Can.

ferrug-inea Walk., H. 1, p. 37. No%'a Scotia,

tenella Prov., P. 1, p. 80. Can.

tenuis Pict., H. 1, p. 37. Pa., D. C, N. Y.

TERMITIDiE.
CAI.OTERMES Hagen.

castaneus Burin., H. 1, p. 1. Cal.

marginipennis Latr., H. 1, p. 2. Cal.

TERMOPSIS Heer.

ang-usticollis Walk., H. 1, p. 3. Pacific States, La.

occidentis Walk., H. 1, p. 3. Cal.

TERHIES Linn,

flavipes Koll., H. 1, p. 3. U. S.

cinereus Buck., B. 1, p. 213. Texas,

tubiformans Buck., B. 1, p. 214. Texas.

EMBIDiE.
OEIGOTOMA Hag.

hubbardii Hag., H. 26, p. 142. Fla.

ATROPID^E.
HYPERETES Hag.

tessulatus Hag., H. 25, p. 316. Mass., Ky., Me.

L.EPINOTUS Hag.

piceus Mots., H. 1, p. 8 ; H. 25, p. 314. Cal.

inquilinus Hey., H. 25, p. 309. Mass.

CLOTIIILLA West,

annulata Hag., H. 25, p. 307. Mass.

pulsatoria Linn., H. 25, p. 300. Mass., N. Brunswick.

ATROPO^i Leach,

divinatoria Fab., H. 1, p. 8; H. 25, p. 2t)9. Mass., Can.. Ky., Mich., N. .).

purpurea Aaron, A. 1, ji. 37. Pa.

DORYPTERYX Aaron,

pallida Aaron, A. 1, p. 3S. Pa.
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PSOCID^E.
C^^CIIilUS Curtis.

^ aurantiacus Hag., H. 1. p. 14. Ga., 111.

—V confluens Walsh, W. 2, p. 185. 111.

permadidus Walsh, W. 2, p. 185. 111. P? Y 'I p SOC t) S
,

rufus Walsh, W. 2, p. 185. 111. P^ei-yd?/^,
—i deflnitus Aaron, A. 1. p. 38. Pa.

'--' subflavus Aaron, A. 4, p. 13. Texas.

^-^ impactus Aarou, A. 4, p. 14. Pa.

nubilus Aaron, A. 4, p. 13. Texas.

pedicularis Linn., H. 24, p. 220. N. Y., III., Ma.ss. ^ -
,

salicis Fitch, H. ], p. 13.

geologus Walsh, W. 1, p. 362.

(9) pusUlus Harris, Harr. 1, p. 331.

ELIPSOCUS Hagen.

^^ conterminus Walsh, W. 2, p. 185. 111.

. pumilis Hag.. H. 1, p. 9. N. Y.

unipunctatus Muell., H. 24. N. Y., Mass.

signatus Hag.. H. 1, p. 9.

gracilis Harris, Harr. 1, p. 332.

--^1 maculosus Aaron, A. 1, p. 40. Pa.

fflYOPSOCUS Hage.n.

-^ lugens Hag., H. 1, p. 9. D. C, Mass.

nubilus Harris, Harr. 1, p. 331.

PERIPSOCTIS Hagen.

_ madescens Walsh, W. 2, p. 186. 111.

, madidus Hag., H. 1, p. 12. N. Y., Ga.

FOEYPSOCIIS Hagen.

—
^ corruptus Hag., H. 1, p. 13. D. C, Ga., 111.

abriiptus Hag., H. 1, p. 13.

AMPHIEKTOMUM Pict.

Echmepteryx Aarou.

J hag'eni Packard, Pack. 2, p. 405. Me., Mass., Pa.

ngilis Aaron, A. 4. p. 17. [Note 2.]

AJVIPHICiERONTIA Kolbe.

Blaste Kolbe.

juvenilis Kolbe, K. 1, p. 65. Pa.

lichenatus Walsh, W. 2, p. 183; H. 24, p. 196. 111.

moestus Hag., H. 1, p. 11 ; H. 24, p. 196. N. Eng., Ga.

varieg-atus Fab., see European authors. N. Y., Ga.

PSOC'US Latr.

amabilis Walsh, W. 1, p. 362. III.

atratus Aaron, A. 1, 39. Pa.
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Difasciatus Walsh, W. 2, p. 183. 111.

campestris Aaron, A. 4, p. 15. Texas.

contaminatus Hap., H. 1, p 10. N. Y., Md., D. C, 111.

inornatus Aaron, A. 1, p. 39. Pa.

leidyi Aaron, A. 4. p. 15. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

lucidus Harris, Hair. 1, p. 328. Mass.

novascotise Walk., H. 1, p. 11. Nova Scotia, N. Y., 111.

perplexus Walsh, W. 1, p. 361. 111.

pollutus Walsh, W. 1, p. 361. HI.

purus Walsh, W. 1, p. 361. 111.

quadrifasciatus Harris, Harr. 1, p. 331. Mass.

quietus Hag., H. 1, p. 12. N. Y., Ga.

semistriatus Walsh, W. 1, p. 361. 111.

sexpunctatus Linne, A. 1, p. 39. Pa.

sparsus Hag., H. 1, p. 8. D. C, Md., W. Va., Mass.

iufnscatus Harris, Harr. 1, p. 332.

speciosus Aaron, A. 1, p. 40. N. C.

striatus Walk., H. 1, p. 11. Nova Scotia, N. Y., D. C. Pa., Mass.

frontalis Harris, Harr. 1, p. 3.30.

texana Aaron, A. 4, p. 16. Texas.

var. submarginatus Aaron.

trifasciatus Prov., P. 1, p. 65. Can. Cjeruca>'X-i.|vi/'-<Avi, ^

mgrofnsciatus Hag. mss. '

variabilis Aaron, A. 1, p. 38. Pa.

venosus Burm., H., 1, p. 10. Eastern U. S. Q^jy^i
grexiarius Harris, Harr. 1, p. 329. " "^

canadensis Prov., P. 1, p. 6.5. Van. [Note 3.]

citricola Ashm., Ash. 1. p. 228. Fla.

flavidus Prov.. P. 1, 64. Can.

EPHEMERIDi^.
POLrYMITARCYS Eaton,

albus Say, H. 1, p. 40: E. 2, p. 47. Can., N. Y., N. J , La.

pudla Pict., H. 1. p. 40.

Ephoron leukon Will., Will. 1, p. 71-73.

HEXAGEIVIA Walsh,

bilineata Say, E. 2. p. 50. Eastern U. S.

limbata Hag. not Pict., H. 1, p. 41.

oculatn Walk., H. 1, p. 43.

limbata Pict. U. S.

bUinentn Hag. not Say, H. 1, p. 41.

vnrinliilis Eaton, E. i, p. 55. [Note 4.]

mundia Eaton, E. 2. p. 53. N. Car.

venusjta Eaton, E. 2, p. 54. Texas, Utah.

I l»EXTAGEMIA Walsh.

vittigera Walsh. W. 1, ji. 373; E. 2, p. 76. 111., Texas,

quadripunctata Walsh, W. 2, p. 198; E. 2, p. 77. 111., La.
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EPHEMERA Linn.

compar Hag., H. 18, p. 578 ; E. 2, p. 65. Col.

decora Hag., not Walk., H. 1, p. 38 : H. 18, p. 578. New England, N. Y.

Vitria Eaton, E. 2, p. 69.

flaveola Walsh, W. 1, p. 377; E. 2, p. 71. 111.

g-uttulata Pict., H. 18, p. 579 : E. 2, p. 66. N. Y., Can.

myops Eaton, not Walsh, E. 1, p. 71.

simnlans Prov.. not Walk., P. 1, p. 81.

simulans Walk., H. 1, p. 38; H. 18, p. 580; E. 2, p. 67. Can., 111., Me.. N. Y.

natata Walk., H. 1, p. 39.

guttulata Eaton, not Pict., E. 1, p. 69 (in part).

decora Walk., not Hag.

myops Walsh, W. 2. p. 207: E. 2. p. 72. 111.

BLASTURUS Eaton,

cupidus Say, H. 1, p. 51 ; E. 2, p. 101. Can.. N. Y., D. C, 111.

P. concinnus Walk., H. 1, p. 51.

ignava Hag.. H. 1, p. 47.

gravastellus Eaton, E. 2, p. 102. Mont,

nebulosus Walk., W. 1, p. 372.

P. odo7iatus Walsh, W. 1, p. 372.

SIP1IL.URUS Eaton. [Note 5.]

alternatus Say, H. 1, p. 49 ; E. 2, p. 219. N. Y., 111., Can.

B. alternans Prov., P. 1, p. 82.

B. femorata Prov., not Say, P. 1, p. 83.

B. annulata Walk., H. 1, p. 48.

aridus Say, H. 1, p. 46; E. 2, p. 206. 111.. D. C, Ind., N. Y.

bicolor Walk., H. 1, p. 43: E. 2, p. 221. Can.

dissitus Eaton, E. 2, p. 210. Cal.

I. manca Eaton, % not 9> E. ], p. 134.

exquisitus Eaton. E. 2, p. 212. Wash., Oreg.

femoratus Say, H. 1, p. 48; E. 2, p. 220. 111., Ohio, N. Y.

B. interlineata Walsh, W. 2, p. 190.

intermedius Eaton, E. 2, p. 207. Ariz,

mancus Eaton, E. 2, p. 206. Texas, Mont,

miris Eaton, E, 2, p. 221. N. H.

occidentalis Eaton, E. 2, p. 218. Col., Wy., Nev., Wash.

H. brunnea Hag., 9 "ot % , H. 18, p. 581.

quebecensis Prov., P. I, p. 83; E. 2, p. 297. Can.

siccus Walsh, W. 1, p. 371; E. 2, p. 208. 111., N. C.

subnotatus Eaton, E. 2, p. 211. Col.

typicus Eaton, E. 2, p. 222. Mass.

HEPTAGENIA Walsh. [Note .5.]

basalis Walk., H. 1, p. 50; E. 2, p. 298. Winnipeg,

brunnea Hag., H. 18, p. 581, % and 9 . Nev.

hageni Eaton, E. 2, p. 2.53.

canadensis Walk., H. 1, p. 47; E. 2, p. 278. Can.

cruentata Walsh, W. 2, p. 205 ; E. 2, p. 300. 111.

elegantula Eaton, E. 2, p. 253. Col., Ariz.
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flavescens Walsh, W. 1, p. 373; E. 2, p. 266. 111.

fusca Walk., H. 1, p. 45. Can.

jejuna Eaton, E. 2, p. 252.

g-eminata Eaton, E. 2, p. 250. Col.

integrum Eaton, E. 2, p. 248. Oreg., Wash.

interpunctata Say, H. 1, p. 44: E. 2, p. 267. N. Y., 111.. Iiul., D. C, Va.

ong'imanus Eaton, E. 2, p. 245. Col.

luridipennis Bunn., H. 1, p. 49; E. 2, p. 280. Can.

novaboracnna Licht., H. 1, p. 50.

maculipennis Walsh, W. 2, p. 206 ; E. 2, p. 301. III.

manifesta Eaton, E. 2. p. 253. 111.

debilis Walsh, not Walk., W. 1, p. 371.

minus Eaton, E. 2, p. 249. Col.

nitidus Eaton, E. 2. p. 246. Oreg., Cal.

par Eaton, E. 2, p. 249. Ariz.

pudica Hag., H. 18, p. 581 ; E. 2, p. 298. Col.

pulchella Walsh, W. 1, p. 375; E. 2, p. 299. 111., Md., D. C, La.

quebecensis Prov., P. 1, p. 84 ; E. 2, p. 297. Can.

simplex Walsh, W. 2, p. 204 ; E. 2, p. 300. 111.

terminata Walsh, W. 1, p. 376 ; E. 2, p. 299. 111.

interpunctata Prov., not Say, P. 1, p. 83.

verticis Say, H. 1, p. 46; E. 2, p. 278. Can., N. Y., D. C, Md.. Tenn., Ga.

Jlnveola Walk., H. 1. p. 44.

vlcaria Walk.. H. 1, p. 48 ; E. 2, p. 280. Can., D. C, 111., Ga.

pudica Hag., H. 1, p. 39.

vitrea Walk., E. 2, p. 254. Can.

BiETISCA Walsh.

obesa Say, H. 1, p. 45; E. 2, p. 226. Cal., 111., Ind., Mich.

L.EPTOPHL,KBIA West.

debilis Walk., H. 1, p. 86 ; E. 2, p. 98. Nova Scotia,

greg'alis Eaton, E. 2, p. 98. Mt. Hood, Oreg.

mollis Eaton, E. 2, p. 97. N. H., N. Y., N. C, Wash,

pallipes Hag., H. 18, p. 582. Nev.

memorial is Eaton, E. 2, p. 98.

(?) prsepedita Eaton, E. 2, p. 99. Mass.

rufivenosa Eaton, E. 2. p. 99. Cal., Wash., Oreg.

vaciva Eaton, E. 2, p. 97. Mt. Hood, Oreg.

EPIIKREI.L.A Walsh.

consimilis Walsh, W. 1. p. 378; E. 2. p. 130. 111.

excrucians Walsh, W. 1. p. 397; E. 2, p. 130. III., Jlich., N. Y.

fuscata Walk., H. 1, p. 47. Can.

walker I Eaton, E. 2, p. 129.

grandis Eaton, E. 2, p. 128. Col.

inermis Eaton, E. 2, p. 127. Col.

invaria Walk., H. 1, p. 48; E. 2, p. 129. Can.
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B^TIS Lach.

bioculata Pict., H. 1, p. 53; E. 2, p. 158. Can.

fluctuans Walsh, W. 1, p. 379. 111.

posticata Say, H. 1, p. 53; E. 2, p. 169. Ind.

propinqua Walsh, W. 2, p. 207; E. 2, p. 169. 111.

vidua Walsh, not Hag., "W. 1, p. 380.

pyg-masa Hag., H. 1, p. 54; E. 2, p. 170. Can.

rubescens Prov., P. 1, p. 84 ; E. 2, p. 169. Cau.

unicolor Hag., H., 1, p. 54. D. C.

hageni Eatou, E. 2, p. 169.

€E»fTROI»TIL,UM Eatou.

luteolvim Muell., E. 2, p. 175. Arctic America.

CALL.IBJBTIS Eatou.

pictus Eatou, E. 2, p. 190. Cal., Tex.

tessalata Hag., H. 1, p. 50. Cal., Wash.

hageni Eatou, E. 2, p. 192.

ferrug-inea Walsh, W. 1, p. 379; E. 2, p. 193. III., Cau., N. Y.

undata Hag., uot Pict., H. 1, p. 53.

CL.E01V Leach,

dubium Walsh, W. 1, p. 380; E. 2, p. 190. 111.

mendax Walsh, W. 1, p. 381 ; E. 2, p. 190. 111., Mich., Mass.

vicinum Hag., H. 1, p. 54 ; E. 2, p. 190. D. C.

C^STIS Steph.

diminuta Walk., H. 1, p. 55 ; E. 2. p. 147. Fla.. Pa., N. Y., D. C.

arnica Hag., H. 1, p. 55.

hilaris Say. H. 1, p. .54; E. 2, p. 147. lud., N. Y., 111.

CALOPTERYGIDiE.

C'AL.OFTERYX Leach,

sequabilis Say, H. 31, p. 246. Cau., Mc., Mass.

virginica Selys, in part.

hudsonica Hag., H. 31, p. 247. Lake Superior.

virginica Selys, in part,

yakima Hag., H. 31, p. 248. Wash,

amata Hag., H. 31, p, 244. N. H.

angustipennis Selys, H. 1, p. 56 ; H. 31, p. 242. Ky., Ga.

dimidiata Barm., H. 1, p. 57 ; H. 31, p. 245. Ky., Ga., Fla.

apicalis Bunn., H. 1, p. 56 ; H. 31, p. 246. Pa., Del., Mass.

maculata Beau v., H. 1, p. 57: H. 31, p. 249. Eastern United States.

virginica Selys, in part.

IIET.^RI]VA Hageu.

americana Fab., H. 1, p. 60. Mass., Me., Md., D. C, Ind., 111., Wis., Mo.
psendamericana Walsh, W. 2, p. 223.
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basalis Hajj. 11. 1, p. 00. Texas.

lexaiin Walsh, W. 2, p. 237.

bipartita Selys, S. 3, p. 17. Texas.

californica Selys. H. 1, p. 59. Cal., Mout., Yellowstone.

sclerata Walsh, W. 2. p. 227. 111.

sempronia Selys, IT. 1, p. 62. Texas.

septentrionalis Selys, H. 1, p. 59. Ga.

titia Drury, H. 1, p. 61. Texas.

tricolor Burm., H. 1, p. 61. Pa., 111., Ga., Texas.

rupamnensis Walsh, W. 2, p. 230.

rupinsiilensis Walsh, W. 1, p. 383.

limbata Selys, S. 3, p. 49.

AGRIONIDiE.

ARCHlLiKSTES Selys.

grandis Kamb., H. 1, p. 66; S. 1, p. 202. Texas.

LiESTES Leach.

alacris Hag., H. 1, p. 67; S. la, p. 212. Texas.

congener Hag., H. 1, p. 67 ; S. la. p. 224. N. Y., Del., Mo.

disjuncta Selys, S. la, p. 210. Nova Scctia, Me., 111., D. C.

eurina Say, H. 1, p. 70; S. la, p. 224; Scudd., 2, p. 66. 111., N. Y., Me.

forcipata Ramb., S. la, p. 211. N. J., Ga., 111.

hamata Hag., H. 1, p. 70.

hamata Selys, S. la, p. 208. D. C, 111., Mo., N. Y., Me.

forcipata Hag., not Ramb., H. 1, p. 71.

insequalis Walsh, W. 1, p. 385. 111., Me.

rectangularis Say, H. 1, p. 66; S. la, p. 214. Ind., xMass., Md., N. Y., 1). C,

111., Ga., Me.

simplex Hag., H. 1, p. 68 ; S. la, p. 206. Texas,

stulta Hag., H. 1, p. 67 ; S. la, p. 212. Cal. [Note 6.]

unguiculata Hag., H. 1, p. -^0; S. la, p. 207. N. J., Mo., Me., 111.

vidua Hag., H. 1, p. 69 ; S. la, p. 225. La. [Note 6.]

vigilax Hag., S. la, p. 214. N. J., Fla.

ARGIA Ramb.

apicalis Say, H. 1, p. 91 ; S. la, p. 414. Va., D. C. xMo., La., Me.

bipunctulata Hag., H. 1, p. 90: S. la, p. 415. N. J., Ga., N. Y.

fumipennis Br.rm.H, . 1, p. 97; S. la, p. 405. Ky., Ga., Fla.

mcBSta Ilag., H. 1, p. 94 ; S. la, p. 384. Texas.

putrida Hag., H. 1, p. 96; S. la, p. 385. Md., Va., Wis., 111., Texas, Me.

sedula Hag., H. 1, p. 94 ; S. la, p. 411. Va., Texas.

tibialis Ramb., S. la, p. 413. Va., 111., Ga., Fla.

fontium Hag., H. 1, ji. 91.

binotalitni Walsh, W. 1, p. 387.

violacea Hag., H. 1, p. 80; S. la, p, 404. Md., Va., D. C, N, Y., Me.

vivida Hag., S. la, p. 406. Texas, Cal.
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AX0IVIAL,AGRI09i Selys.

hastatum Say, H. 1, p. 77 ; S. lb, 255. N, J., Md., Pa., Ind., Fla., La., Texas.

ICHKURA Charp.

cervula Selys, S. lb, p. 262. Cal.

deflxa Hag., H. 1, p. 80; S. lb, p. 261. Cal.

perparva McLach., S. lb, p. 26.3. Texas.

prog-natha Hag., H. 1. p. 83 ; S. lb. p. 259. Va.

ramburi Selys, S. lb, p. 272. N. Y., Md., La., Fla., Me.

iners Hag., H. 1, p. 75.

credulum Hag., H. 1, p. 80.

verticalis Say, H. 1, p. 82 ; S. lb, p. 265. Eastern U. S.

ramhiiri Hag., not Selys, H. 1, p. 76.

AMPHIAGRIOIV Selys.

saucium Buini., H. 1, p. 85; S. lb, p. 285. Me., Mass., N. Y., 111., Md., Pa., D. ('.

OXYAGRIOX Selys.

rufulum Hag., H. 1, p. 86 ; S. lb, p. 302. Cal.

1VEHAL.ENM1A Selys.

Irene Hag. H. 1, p. 74; S. lb, p. 1240. 111., Wis., N. J., Me., Mass., N. Y., Fhi.

posita Hag., H. 1, p. 77; S. lb, p. 1242. Mass., Pa., D. C, Ga.

PYRRHOSOillA Chaip.

abbreviata Selys, S. lb, p. 1299. Cal.

ERVTHROfinA Selys.

(?) condita Hag., S. lb, p. 1305. Md., D. C, N. Y. Me.

E1«AL,I.AGMA Selys.

annexa Hag., H. 1, p. 87 ; S. lb, p. 506. Mass., N. H , Me. [Note 7.]

aspersa Hag., H. p. 97; S. lb, p. 518. N. Y., N. J.. III.

boreale Selys, S. lb, p. 507. Newfoundland. [Note 7.]

civile Hag., H. 1, p. 88; S. lb, p. 514. N. Y., Pa., Md., D. C, Va., Mo., Texas.

Me., Can.

canadensis Prov., P. 1, p. 94.

divag-ans Selys, S. lb, p. 521. Mass.

doubledayi Selys. H. 1, p. 89; S. lb, p. 502. Fla.

dura Hag., H. 1, p. 87 ; S. lb, p. 500. Md., La., Fla.

ebria Hag., H. 1, p. 89; S. lb, p. 513. 111., Mo.. N. Y.. Me.

exsulans Hag., H. 1, p. 82; S. lb, p. 522. Pa., Md., D. C, Va., III., Vf,,., Tex., Me
hageni Walsh. W. 1, p. 386; S. lb, p. 512. Can., Mass., Md., II'., Mo., Me.

polluta Hag., H. 1, p. 83: S. lb, p. 527. Fla., Me.

pr^vara Hag., H. 1, p. 88 ; S. lb, p. 516. La.

robusta Selys, S. lb, p. 509. Cal. [Note 7.]

signata Hag., H. 1, p. 84; S. lb, p. 525. N. Y., 111., Mo.. Ga., La., Me., Md.
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dentiferitm Walsh, \V, 2, p. 256.

traviata Selys. S. lb, p. 519. Mass., N. Y.

aspersion Haji. (in part).

ACiRIOlV Sel.vs.

interrog'atvim Ha;;., S. lb, p. 1254. Saskatscliewan.

resolutum Ra^.. S. lb, p. 1263. Brit. Am.
(?) exclamationis Selys. S. lb, p. 1251. Cal.

(?) antennatum Say, H. 1, p. 73. Ind.

ERYTHRAGRIOK Selys.

salvum Hag., H. 1, p. 85 ; S. Ic, p. 962. Texas.

boucardi Selys.

GOMPHIDiE.

HERFETOGO.MPHUS Selys.

compositus Selys, H. 1, p. 99; S. 8, p. 740. Texas, Oreg., Yellowstone,

designatus Selys, H. 1, p. 99. Texas.

0FHI0G09IFHUS Selys.

bison Selys, S. 9, p. 496 : S. 10, p. 436. Cal.

colubrinus Selys, H. 1, p. 101 ; S. 10, 438. Can.. Brit. Aiu., N. H.

mainensis Walsb. W. 2, p. 255; S. 10, p. 435. Me.

morrisoui Selys, S. 11, p. Ixv. Nev.

rupinsulensis Walsh, W. 1. p. 388; S. 10. p. 434. 111.. Wis., Me., Can , N. Y.

severus Hag., H. 18, p. 591. Col., Mont., N. Mex., Yellowstone.

OCTOGOMPHIIS Selys.

specularis Selys, H. 1, p. 110; S. 8. p. 760. Cal.

DROIVIOGOMPHUS Selys.

armatus Selys, H. 1, p. 102 ; S. 10, p. 467. Ga.

spinosus Selys, H. 1, p. 102. Ga.. Ky., Texas. 111.. W. Va.. Me.

spoliatus Selys, H. 1, p. 103. Texas.

GOJVIFHUS Leach,

abbreviatus Hag., S. 10, p. 464. Me.

albistylus Hag., S. 10. p. 460. Me.

adelphus Selys, H. 1, p. 104 ; S. 10, p. 457. N. Y.

amnicola Walsh, W. 1, p. 396. 111.

brevis Hag., S. 10, p. 462. N. Y., Can., Me.

coufraternus Selys, S. 8, p. 744. Cal.

consang-uis Selys, S. 11. p. Ixvi. N. Car.

crassus Hag., S. 10, p. 453. Ky.

dilatatus Kanib., H. 1. p. 103. Ga., Fla., Mich,

exilis Selys. H. 1, p. 108 ; S. 8. p. 778. Md., Mass.. Me.

externus Selys, H. 1, p. 104; S. 10, p. 452. N. Mex., Texas, Neb., III.

consobrinns Walsh, W. 2, p. 242.
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fraternus Say, H. 1. p. 104. N. Y.. 111., N. H., Texas (?).

furcifer Hag., S. 10, p. 458. Mass., Micb.

g-raslinellus Walsh, W. 1, p. 394. 111.

intricatus Selys, H. 1, p. 108. Texas, Mo.

lividus Selys, H. 1, p. 106. S. Car., D. C, Mass.

militaris Selys, H. 1, p. 107. Texas.

minutus Ramb., H. 1, p. 108. Ga.

nsevius Hag., S. 10, p. 462. Pa., Me.

notatus Raiub., H. 1, p. 110; S. 10, p. 466. 111., Mich., Cau.

fluviaHx Walsb. W. 1, p. 394.

olivaceus Selys, S. 8, p. 749. Cal.

pallidus Ramb., H. 1, p. 105. Ga.. La.

pllipes Selys. H. 1, p. 106.

parvulus Selys, H. 1, p. 109; S. 10, p. 459. Nova Scotia, N. H., Me., Pa.

plag-iatus Selys, H. 1, p. 109; S. 10, p. 465. Md., S. Car.

quadricolor Walsh. W. 2, p. 246. 111.. Mass., Micb.

scudderi Selys, S. 8, p. 752. IT. S.
' [No definite locality.]

sobrinus Selys, S. 8, p. 745. Cal.

spicatus Selys, H. 1, p. 107; S. 7, p. 183. Can., Mass., N Y.

spiniceps Walsh, W. 1, p. 389; S. 8, p. 750. 111., Mass.

vastus Wtilsb, W. 1, p. 391. 111., N. Y., Mass., D. C, Md.

ventricosus Walsh, W. 2. p. 249; S. 10, p. 453. 111., Mich., Mass., Va.

villosipes Selys, H. 1, p. 105. Mass., Mich.

PROGOMPHUS Selys.

obscurus Rami).. H. 1, 110: S. 10, 658. Ga., Texas, Oreg., Mass. (?)

borealis Selys, S. 8, p. 764.

GOMPHOIDES Selys.

stigmata Say, H. 1, p. 111. Texas.

HAOEIVIUS Selys.

brevistylus Selys, H. 1, p. 114. N. Y., Mass., Wis., Can., Md., Kan., Tex., Me.

TACHOPTERYX Hag.

hag-eni Selys, S. 11, p. Ixviii. Nev.

thoreyi Selys, H. 1. p. 117: S. 10, p. 696. Mass., N. Y., Md., Ky.

CORDULEGASTERIDyE.
CORDUEEOASTER Leach.

diastatops Selys, S. 10, p. 685. D. C, N. H., Mass., Can., Me.

Interalis Sciidd., Sciidd. 1, p. 211.

dorsalis Selys, H. 1, p. 116: S. 8, p. 772. Oreg., Alaska.

erroneus Hag., S. 10, p. 688. N. C, Ky.
fasciatus Ramb., S. 10, p. 692. Ga.

maculatus Selys, H. 1, p. 115; S. 10, p. 689. Mass., Conn., Md., Ga., Can., Me.
obliquus Say, H. 1, p. 116 ; S. 10, p. 692. Ind., 111.. Mass.. Me., Can.

sayi Selys, H. 1, p. 115: S. 10, p. 686. N. H., Md., Mass., Me., Can,. (4a.
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iESCHNIDiE.

A\AX Load..

Junius Drnry. II. I, p. IIS : H. 31. p. 30.i. IT. S.. CJau.

longipes Hacr., h. i, ,,. us ; H. 31, p. 303. Mass., Md., (in , Fla.

concolor Biaucr, H. 3], p. 304.

walsinnghami McLach., McL. S, p. 127; H, 31, p. 30(v Cal.. Ariz . N. Mex.

validus Hag. luss.

GOMl*H.ESCH MA Hag.

antilope Hag., H. 17, p. 354. Md.

furcillata Say, H. 1, p. 131 ; H. 17, p. 3r,l. Mass.. Midi., Ga.

MEUR.ESC'HJVA Hag.

vinosa Say. Can., Me., N. Y., Mass., Pa., Md., D. C C-.n- . Oa., Ky.

quadriguttata Buim., H. 1, p. 130.

BASIyESCHNA Selys.

Janata Say, H. 1. p. 125. Mass., N. H., N. J., Me.

^S€H]^A Fab.

constricta Say, H. 1, p. 123. U. S., Can., Brit. Am.
contorta Hag., H. 1, 126.

palmuta Hag., Stett. Z. xvii, p. 389.

nrundinacinea Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xvii. 36.

clepsydra Say, H. 1, p. 122. Northeastein U. S.

propinqnn Sciidd., 9 • Sciidd. 1. p. 215.

crenata Hag., Stett. Z. xvii, p. .369. N. H.. Arctic America.

eremita Scudd., Scndd. 1, p. 213.

heros Fab., H. 1. p. 128. Eastern U. S. [Note 8.]

ing-ens Ranib., H. 1, p. 128. Ga., Fla., La
nhhofti Hag., H. 17, p. 350.

juncea Linn., H., 1, p. 120. N. H., Boreal .America

hudsoniea Hag., H. 1, p. 123.

propinqnn Sciidd., % in part. Scudd. 1. p. 215.

multicolor Hag., H. 1, p. 121. N. Mex.. Mont., Yellowstime.

mutata Hag.. H. 1, p. 124. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

pentacantha Ramb.. H. 1. p. 129. Ill , La.. Texas,

septentrionalis Bnrm., H. 1, i>. 120; H. 31, p. 354. X. H.. Hritisli America.
Newfoundland,

sitchensis Hag., H. 1. p. 119: H. 31, p. 3.53. Alaska, I!ril. Am.
verticalis Hag., H, 1, p. 122. Northern U. S.

clepsydra Walsh, not Say.

propinqun Scudd., % in part, Scud«l. 1. p. 215.

virens Ramb., H. 1, p. 127. Ga. (?)

grandis Linne, H. 1, p. 126. N. .1. [locality i)n)l)alily wrong]. European.
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CORDULID/E.
MACROMIA Eamb.

Didymops.

Epophthalmia.

annulata Hap., H. 1, p. 132; S. 4, p. 544. Texas, 111.

flmnpennis Walsh, W. 1, p. 398.

g-eorgiana Selys, S. 6, p. 197. Ga.

illinoiensis Walsh, W. 1, p. 397. N. H., Mass., Pa., Tenu., 111.

magniflca Selys, S. 5, p. 22. Cal.

pacifica Hag., H. 1, p. 133; S. 4. p. 542. Texas, Cal.

teeniolata Eamb., H. 1, p. 132 ; S. 4, p. 527. Pa., Md., Ga.

transversa Say, H. 1, p. 135; S. 4, p. 548. Vt.. Mass., N. Y., Pa., D. C, S. C,
Ga., Ky., Mich.

EPITHECA Charp.

Somatochlora.

albicincta Burm., H. 1, p. 138; S. 4, p. 303. N. H., Labrador, Alaska.

eremifn Scudd., Scudd. 1, p. 215.

cingulata Selys, S. 4, p. 302 ; S. 6, p. 195. Labrador, Newfoundland, N. H.
elong-ata Scudd., Scudd. 1, p. 218; S. 4, p. 292. N. H., Nova Scotia, Wis.

saturata Hag. inss.

fllosa Hag., H. 1, p. 136; S. 4, p. 287. Md., Ga.

forcipata Scudd., Scudd. 1, p. 216; S. 6, p. 194. N. H., Me., Nova Scotia, Br. A.

chalyhea Hag. rass.

franklini Selys, S. 6, p. 195. Brit. Am.
septeiitrionalis Selys (in part), S. 4, p. 298 ; S. 5, p. 20.

hudsonica Selys, S. 4, p. 301. Brit. Am.
linearis Hag., H. 1, p. 137; S. 6, p. 193. III., Mo., Pa., Ga.

procera Selys, S. 4, p. 285.

nasalis Selys, S. 5, p. 21. N. Am. [uo definite locayty.]

obsoleta Say, H. 1, p. 136; S. 4, p. 279; H. 31, p. 369. Ind., Mass.. 111., La.

molesta Walsh, W. 2, p. 254.

semicircularis Selys, S. 4, p. 295; S. 6, p. 194. Col., Brit. Am., Utah,

septentrionalis Selys, S. 4, p. 298; S. 6, p. 195. Labrador, Brit. Am.
richardsoni Hag. mss.

tenebrosa Say, H. 1, p. 137; S. 4, p. 289. Nova Scotia, Md., N. J., Ind. III.

walshii Scudd., Scudd. 1, p. 217; S. 4, p. 293. N. H.

yamaskanensis Prov., P. 1, 104: S. 6, p. 191 ; H. 31, p. 367. Can.

CORDIJEIA Leach.

Tetragoneura.

costalis Selys, S. 4, p 275 ; S. 5, p. 20. Ga.

cynosura Say, S. 4, p. 270. Me., Mass., N. Y., Mich., Ohio, 111., Pa., Ga., La.,

Fla.

lateralis Hag., H. 1, p. 139.

basigutta Selys, S. 4, p. 271.

lepida Selys, S. 4, p. 264. Me., Mass., Conn., N. Y.. N. J., Md.

libera Hag., S. 4, p. 263. Can , Mich,

lintneri Hag . S. 6. p. 187; H. 31, p. 371. N. Y., Saskatchawau.
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nnnnodipJax vacua Hag., H. 8, p. 91 ; H. 31, p. 248.

selysi Hag., S. 6, p. 189. Ga,

semiaqua Bnrm., H. 1, p. 140; S. 4, p. 272. Nova Scotia, Mass., N. Y., I). C. S.

C, Ga., Fla.

diffinis Hag. niss.

complanala Ranib., S. 4, p. 273.

shurtleffl Sciuld., Sciidd. 1. p. 271; S. 4, p. 265. N. H., Nova Scotia, Can., Brit.

Amer.

hifin-cata Hag. niss.

spinigera .Selys. S. 4, p. 269; S. o, p. 20. Can., Ga., Midi., Vancouver,

spinosa Hag., S. 6, p. 188. Ga.

uhleri Selys, S. 4, p. 274. Me.. Mass., N. J.

LIBELLULIDiE.
I»AXT.4L,A Hag.

flavescens Fab., H. 1, p. 142. .Southern States.

hymensea Say, H. 1, p. 142. Iiid., HI., Texas.

TRAME.4 Hag.

abdominalis Rarab., H. 1, p. 145. Mass., Fla.

insuhiris Scudd., not Hag., 9, Scudd. 1, p. 191.

Carolina Linn., H. 1, p. 143 Mass., N. Y., N. J., Soutliern States,

chinensis De Geer, H. 1. p. 144. Carolina (?).

insularis Hag., H. 1, p. 186. Fla.

lacerata Hag., H. 1, p. 145. 111., Texas, Md.. Midi., N. Y.

onusta Hag.. H., 1, p. 144. Mo., Fla., Texas.

€EL.ITHEiniS Hag.

amanda Hag., H. 1, p. 183. Ga., N. J.

balteata Hag., H. 1, p. 140. Texas, Fla.

elisa Hag.. H. 1, p. 182. Mass , N. Y., Can., Mich., 111., Ga., Me.

eponina Driiry, H. 1, p. 147. U. S. east of Rocky Mountains,

fasciata Kirb., Kirb. 1, p. 326. Can.. Ga., Fla.

ornata Ramb., H. 1, p. 182. Pa., Ga., Fla., Me.

PERITHETIIS Hag.

domitia Drury, H. 1, p. 185. Eastern U. S.

L.IB1:LL,UL..4 Linn.

Plathemis. [Note 4.]

trimaculatus De Geer. H. 1, p. 149. U. S. east of Rocky Mountains,

subornata Hag., H. 1, p. 149. Cal.. N. Mex„ Texas, Kan., Ariz,

axillena West., H. 1. p. 156. Ga., La., Fla., Texas. [Note 10.]

auripennis Burni., H. 1, p. 155. Atlantic and Gulf States south of N. Y.

basalis Say. N. Y., N. J., Pa., Md., D. C, Va., Can., Micb., 111., Kan.

hictnom Burni., H. 1, p. 152.

composita Hag., H. 12, p. 728. Yellowstone,

deplanata Rtiinb., H. 1, p. 154. Pa., Ga.. N. C.

exusta Say. Me., Mass., Wis., Brit. Am.. Can. Wash.

juUa Uhler, H. 1. p. 153.
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flavida Ramb., H. 1, p. 156. Texas, Yellowstone, Mont.
forensis Hag., H. 1, p. 154; H. 18, p. 585. Ariz., Cal., Brit. Am., Yellowstone,

Mont,

incesta Hag., H. 1, p. 155; H. 31, p. .384. N. H., Mass., Car., Texas, Can., Fla.,

Me. [Note 10.]

lydia Drury, H. 1, p. 155. South Atlantic and Gulf States,

nodisticta Hag., H. 1, p. 151 ; H. 18, p. 583. Yellowstone. Mont,
odiosa Hag., H. 1, p. 1.52. Texas,

plumbea Uhl., H. 1, p. 157. N. J., Md., Ga.

pulcliella Drury, H. 1, p. 153. U. S. east of Rocky Mountains arid Utah
quadrimaculata Linu., H. 1. p. 1.50. Mass., Mich , 111., Can., Wis., Idaho, Wy.,

Utah, Me.

quadrupla Say, H. 1, p. 1.57, Mass., N. J., Md.
saturata Uhler, H. 1, p. 152 ; H. 18, p. .586. Ariz , Yellowstone, Mont.

semifasciata Burni., H. 1, p. 151. Mass., N. Y., N. J., Md., D. (!., Car., Fla.,

Texas, Mich., 111., Me.

ORTHR9IIS Hagen.

discolor Burm., H. 1, p. 160. Fla., Texas.

I>YTHE:VIIS Hagen.

fug-ax Hag., H. 1, p. 163. Texas,

mendax Hag., H. 1, p. 164. Ariz., Texas,

velox Hag., H. 1, p. 163. Texas.

TRITHE911S Hagen.

umbrata Linn., H. 1, p. 158. Ga. (?)

LEPTHEMIS Hagen.

gravida Calvert, Cal. 1, p. 35. Texas, Fla.

lisematogastra Burm., H. 1, p. 161. Ga. (?)

MESOTHEMIS Hagen.

collocata Hag., H. 1, p. 171. Texas, Yellowstone, Cal., Ariz.

illota Hag.. H. 1, p. 172. Cal., Vancouver, Yellowstone,

longipennis Burm., H. 1, p. 173. Eastern U. S., Texas, Mont., Cal.

simplicicollis Say, H. 1, p. 170. Eastern U. S., Texas, Mont., Utah.

(lumVuclii Scudd., Scudd. 1, p. 195.

DIPL,AX Charp.

Leiicorrhinia. [Note 11.]

albifrons Charp., H. 1, p. 177. Ga., Mo., Texas, Mass.

assimilis Uhl., H. 1, p. 174. 111.. D. C, Mo., Md., Pa., Wis.

atripes Hag., H. 18, p. 588. Yellowstone,

borealis Hag., H. 32, p. 231. Brit. Am.
berenice Drury, H. 1, p. 178. Mass., N. Y., N. J., Md.. Va.

corrupta Hag., H. 1, p. 171. 111., Kan., Col., La., Texas, Mont.. Cal.

costifera Hag.. H. 1, p. 175. Me., Mass , N. Y.. N. Red River,

decisa Hag., H. 18, p. .588. Dak., Col., Yellowstone,

frig-ida Hiig.. H. 32, p. 231. Mass., Can., Dak.. Brit. Am.
glacialis Hag., H. 32, p. 234. Nova Scotia, Can , N. H.. Mass.. Nev.
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hudsonica Selys, H. 1, p, ISO; H. 32, p. 233. Nova Scotiti. Br. Am., Me., Mass.

hageni Culvert, Cal. 1, p. 36.

intacta Hag., H. 1, p. 179; H. 32, p. 235. Northern U. S., Can.

madida Hag., H. 1, p. 174; H. 31, p. 3S5. Dak., Moiit., Yellow.stoiie, Cal., Van-

couver.

flavicosta Hag., H. 31, p. 386.

minuscula Kamb., H. 1, p. 183. Ga., Ky., Fla.

obtrusa Hag., H. 8, p. 95. Mass., 111., Can.

pallipes Hag., H. 18, p. 589. Col., Texas.

proxima Calvert, Cal. 1, p. 38; H., 32, p. 232. Nova Scotia, Me., Mass.. N. H.,

Brit. Am., Wash.

rubicundula Say, H. 1, p. 176; H. 31, p. 385. Eastern U. S., Can.

scotia Donov., H. 1, p. 179. Can., N. Eed Eiver, Yellowstone (?)

semicincta Say, H. 1, p. 176. Me., Mass.. N. H., N. ¥., Pa., Md.

vicina Hag., H. 1. p. 175. Me.. Mass., N. Y., N. J., Pa., Md., D. C, 111.. Can.

imbuta Say, H. 1, p. 185. Md. [Note 12.]

NAWX<>THK.MIS Brauer.

beUa Uhl., H. 1, p. 186. Me., Mass.. N. Y., Ct., N. J., Md., Ga , Can

maculosa Hag., H. 1, p. 187. Ga.

SIALIDiE.
i^IAIilK Latr.

infumata Newm., H. 1, p. 188. U. S.

americana Eamb., H. 1, p. 188. Ga., Pa.

CH.4UL.IODES Latr.

angusticollis Hag , H. 1, p. 191. Ga., Va., 111.

californicus Walk,, H. 1, p. 190. Cal.

lunatus Hag. Eastern U. S.

serricorms Hag., not Say, H. 1, p. lf»0.

pectinicornis Linn., H. 1, p. 189. Atlantic States,

rastricornis Eamb., H. 1, p. 189. Ga., S. C.

serricornis Say. Pa., Ga., Md., Mass.. N. Y.

macuhitns Eamb. and Hagen, H. 1, p. 191.

virginiensis Westw., H. 1, p. 190. Va.

disjunctus Walk., W. 1, p. 334. Vancouver's Island.

l'OltYI>.\I^IS Latr.

cornuta Linn., H. 1, p. 192. Eastern U. S.

cognata Hag., H. 1, p. 193. M. Mex.

RAPHIDID^.
K.1I*IIII>IA Linn,

adnixa Hag., H. 1, p. 195; Alb. 1, ji. 146. Cal., Oreg., Wasli.

bicolor Alb., Alb. 1, p. 152. Col.

assimilis Alb., Alb. 1. p. 144. Vancouver Island,

media Burni., H. 1, p. 195. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

oblita Hag., H. 1. p. 195 ; Alt>. 1, p. 149. Cal., Oreg., Wash., Col.
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I1KOCEL.L.IA Schn.

hageni Alb., Alb. 1, p. 171. Cal.

inflata Hag., H. 1, p. 196; Alb. 1, p. 167. Cal., Wash., Ariz.

longicornis Alb., Alb. 1, p. 169. Cal.

MANTISPID^.
MAIVTISPA III.

brunnea Say, H. 1, p. 207. U. S.

burquei Prov., P. 1, p. 247.

interrupta Say, H. 1, p. 209. Pa., Va., Texas,

moesta Hag., H. 1, p. 210. Tenu.

viridis Walk., H. 1, p. 209. Fla.

i^Y.YlFHASIiSi Hageii.

signata Hag.. H. 21, p. 208. Cal.

CONIOPTERYGIDiE.
AL.EUROIVIA Fitch,

westwoodii Fitch, H. 1, p. 196. U. S.

CONIOFTERYX Halid.

vicina Hag., H. 1, p. 197. D. C.

CHRYSOPIDiE.
9IEL.E09IA Fitcb.

signorettii Fitch, H. 1, p. 200. Vt.

NOTHOCHRYJI^A McLach.

califomica. [Xote 13.]

CHRYSOPA Leacb.

Group oculata.

oculata Say, H. 1, p. 211. U. S.

albicornis Fitch, H. 1, p. 212. Miss,

latipennis Scbn., H. 1, p. 214. Pa., N. Y., Can.

illepida Fitcb, H. 1, p. 212. N. Y., 111. [Note 14.]

fulvibucca Fitcb, H. 1, p. 212. N. Y.

Chi Fitch, H. 1, p. 213. N. Y.

ypsilon Fitch, H. 1, p. 213. N. Y., D. C.

mississippiensis Fitch, H. 1, p. 213. Miss,

transmarina Hag., H. 1, p. 213. Can.

chlorophana Burm., H. 1, p. 212. N. Y., Micb.

C4roitp nigricornis.

nigricornis Burm., H. 1, p. 214. Atlantic States.

pavida Hag., H. 1, p. 216. S. C.

ampla Walk., H. 1, p. 215. Ga.

cubana Hag., H. 1, p. 215. Va.

lineaticornis Fitch, H. 1, p. 215. N. Y.
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Gronj) rufllabris.)

rufllabi-is Burm.. H. 1, p. 219. Eastern U. S.

quadripunctata Burm., H. 1, 218. S. C, D. C, Pa., N. Y.

emuncta Fitch, H. 1, p. 220. N. Y.

attenuata Walk., H. 1, p. 220. Fla., Va.

interrupta Scliu., H. 1, p. 220. Pa., N. Y.

virginica Fitch, H. 1, p. 219. Va.

sulphurea Fitch, H. 1, p. 219. N. J.

repleta Walk., H. 1, p. 220. Ga.

Group plorabunda.
plorabunda Fitch. H. 1, p. 221. N. Y., 111.

iltinoiensis Shiiucr, Shim. 1, p. 208.

externa Hag., H. 1, p. 221. D. C, Cal.

flava Scop.. H. 1, p. 222. Pa.

harrisii Fitch, H. 1, p. 221. N. Y.

robertsonii Fitch, H. 1, p. 221. Ind. Terr,

pseudographa Fitch, H. 1, p. 222. 111.

Not placed.

longicornis Walk., H. 1, p. 210. Ga.

punctinervis McLach., McL. 10, p. 24. Texas,

citri Ashm.. Ash. 2. Fla.

HEMEROBIDiE.

POL.YSTOCIIOTES Burm.

punctatus Fab., H. 1, p. 206. U. S.

viitatus Say, H. 1. p. 207. Pa., N. J.

HEMEROBlilS Linu.

alternatus Fitch, H. 1, p. 201. N. Y.

amiculus Fitch, H. 1, p. 200. N. Y., 111.

castanese Fitch, H. 1, p. 202. Northern States,

citrinus Hag., H. 1, p. 204, N. Am. [no definite locality.]

conjunctus Fitch, H. 1, p. 203. N. Y.

longicollis Walk., H. 1, p. 200. Ga.

long-ifrons Walk., H. 1, p. 206. Can., N. Y.

occidentalis Fitch, H. 1, p. 201. 111., D. C.

perparvus McLach., McL. 10, p. 22. Texas.

stigmaterus Fitch, H. 1, p. 202. Northern States,

tutatrlx Fitch, H. 1. p. 202. N. Y., D. C, Cal.

pinidumus Fitch, H. 4, p. 203. N. Y.

hyalinatus Fitch, H. 1, p. 203. N. Y.

posticus Walk., H. 1. p. 204. Ga.

simulans Walk., H. 1, p. 204. Can.

marginatus Walk., H. 1, p. 205. Nova Scotia,

humuli Walk.. H. 1, p. 205. Ga.

crispus Walk., H. 1, p. 205. Nova Scotia,

obliteratus Walk., H. 1, p. 205 Ga.
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PSECTRA Hageii.

diptera Linn., H. 29, p. 21. 111., Me., Mich.

(JeUcatuius Fitch, H. 1, p. 201.

IVIirROillUS Eamb.

ang-ulatus Steph., H. 28, p. 280. N. H.. Can.

ang-ustus Hag., H. 28, p. 287. Fla., N. C.

if) subanticns Walk., H. 1. p. 203.

insipidus Hag., H. 1, p. 199 ; H. 28, p. 285. Ea.steni U. S.

sobrius Hag., H. 1. p. 199.

montanus Hag., H. 28, p. 279. Mass., N. H.

variolosus Hag., H. 28, p. 284. Col.

SI}!»YR.4 Burm.

vicaria Walk., H. 1, p. 197. Ga., N. Y.

DIL.AR Ramb.

americana McLach., McL. 7, p. 55. Ky.

CLIWACIA McLaeb.

areolaris Hag., H. 1, p. 199; McL. 10, p. 21. Southern .States.

BEROTHA Walk.

Isosclepiteron Costa.

pennsylvianicum Brauer, Brauer 1, p. 898. Pa.

flavicornis Walk., H. 1, p. 193. Southern States,

hamatus Walk., H. 1, p. 199. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

MYRMELEONID^.

MYRMELEONINiE.

ACANTHA<;L,ISIS Ramb.

americana Drury, H. 1, p. 223; H. 30, p. 134. N. Y., N. (I, S. (;.. (in.. Fla.

texana Hag., H. .30, p. 147. Texas,

congener Hag., H. 1, p. 224; H. 30, p. 1.54. N. Me.\-., Greg.. Wash.

DEJ¥DROI.EO^ Hagen

(?) g-ratus Say, H. 1, p. 225. Ind., Mo., Pa., Miss., Fla.

obsoletus Say, H. 1, p. 225; H. 30, p. 187. Eistern U. S.

WARAC.iXOA McLmcIi.

conspersa Ramb., H. 30, p. 212. Eastern U. S.

tiebulosu.'i Oliv., H. 1, p. 228.

contaminntns Burm., H. ], p. 227.

signata Hag., H. 30, p. 215. Mich,

henshawi Hag., H. 30, p. 216. Ore,g.
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BKAt'HYNEMlIRllS Hagen.

abdominalis Say. H. 1. p. 226; H. 30, p. 57. U. S.

jiivencHS Hag., H. 1, p. 234.

blandus Hag., H. 1, p, 235 ; H. 30, p. 73. N. Mex., Wy., Idaho, Nev.

carrizonus Hag., H. 30, p. 93. Texas,

longipalpis Hag., H. 30, p. 95. Cal., Nev.

longicaudus Burm., H. 1, p. 227; H. 30, p. 35. Ga., Fla.

nebulosus Eanib., H. 1, p. 228 ; H. 30, p. 36. Ga., D. C, S. C.

snlims Hag., H. 1, p. 227.

nigrilabris Hag., H. 30, p. 72. N. Mex., Col., Wy.. Utah, Dak.

peregrinus Hag., H. 1, p. 234 ; H. 30, p. 59. Western States,

sackeni Hag., H. 30, p. 94. Texas, Cal., Ariz.

(?) inscriptus Hag., H. 1, p. 230. N. Mex.

(?) pumilis Burm., H. 1, p. 2.30. S. C.

9IYRMEL.EON Linn,

immaculatus De Geer, H. 1, p. 231 ; H. 30, p. 188. U. S.

mobilis Hag., H. 30, p. 204. Ga.. Ala.

iminncHlatu!> Burm. and Hag. (in part)

rusticus Hag.. H. 1, p. 233 ; H. 30, p. 210. Texas, N. Mex.

(?) ingeniosus Hag., H. 1, p. 236. S. C, Fla.

exitialis Walk., H. 1, p. 229. Cal.

ferox Walk., H. 1, p. 229. Cal.

tectus Walk., H. 1, p. 232. Fla.

crudelis Walk.. H. 1, p. 232. Fla.

diversus Hag., H. 12, p. 729. Yellowstone.

ASCALAPHINiE.

Holophthalmi.

PTY»fX Lefeb.

appendiculatus Fab., McL. 6, p. 239. Ga.

juvenilis McLach., McL. 6, p. 239. Texas,

furcifer McLach., McL. 9, p. 509. Ariz.

SGliizophthalmi.

UL.IIL.A. Eamh.
hyalina Latr.. H. 1, p. 238 ; Mcr>. 6, p. 246. Southern States.

Quadripunctata Bium., II. 1, p. 238 ; McL. 6, p. 247. N. Y., Md., D. C.

€OL,OBOI»TERUS Eanib.

excisus Hag., H. 30, p. 153. Fla., Ky., Ct., Mass.

Enptilon is bogus.

PANORPID.^.
BITTACUS Latr.

apicalis Uhler, H. 1, p. 248. 111., Va.

apterus McLach., McL. 4, p. 100. Cal.

chlorostigma McLach., McL. 7, p. 36. Cal.

occidentis Walk., H. 1, p. 247. Pa.

pilicornis Westw., H. 1, p. 246. N. Y., Can.
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punctig-er Westw., H. 1, p. 247. Ga.

stigmaterus Say, H. 1, p. 247. Mo., Md., Ga., D. C.

strig-osus Hag., H. 1, p. 246. 111., D. C, Mo.. N. Y.

PAMORPA Liun.

americana Swed., H. 1, p. 242. Ga.. Ky.
confusa Westw., H. 1, p. 244. Mass., N. Y.

debilis Westw., H. 1, p. 243. Pa., N. Y., Ga.

lugubris Swed., H. 1, p. 241. S. C, Fla., Ga.

maculosa Hag., H. 1, p. 245. Pa., N. Y.

nebulosa Westw., H. 1, p. 243. N. Y., D. C, Mass.

rufa Gray, H. 1, p. 242. Ga.

rufescens Ramb., H. 1, p. 241. Atlantic States,

subfurcata Westw., H. 1, p, 244. Can.

venosa Westw., H. 1, p. 242. Eastern U. S.

PAIVORPODES McLach.
oreg-onensis McLaeh., McL. 7. p. 33. Greg.

ilIEROPE Newiu.
tuber Newm., H. 1, p. 248. Pa., Va., D. C.

BOREUS Latr.

brumalis Fitch, H. 1, p. 240. N. Y., D. C.

nivoriundus Fitch, H. 1, p. 240. N. Y.

californicus Pack., Pack. 2, p. 408, Cal.

PHRYGANIDyE.
PHRYGAXEA Linn,

cinerea Walk., H. 1, p. 252; H. 14. p. 410. Brit. Am., Me,
improba Hag., H. 14, p. 417. Saskatschawan, N. Y.

interrupta Say, H. 1, p. 2.56 ; H. 14, p. 411. Mass., N. Y., N. J., Mo.
vestita Walk., H. 1, p. 253 ; H. 14, p. 418. Mass., Ga.

commixta Walk., H. 1, p, 253.

AGRYPIVIJECurt.
glacialis Hag., H. 14, p. 426. Saskatscliawan, Labrador,

straminea Hag., H. 14, p. 425. Saskatschawan.

colorata Hag., H. 14, p. 424. Saskatschawan.

XEURO»fIA Leach,
ang'ustipennis Hag., H. 14 p. 400. 111., Mich., Mass.

concatenata Walk., H, 14, p. 385. Mass., Ga., Fla., Can.

irrorata Hag., not Fab,, H. 1, p. 249.

dossuaria Say, H. 1, p. 255; H. 14, p. 38.3. Mass., N, H.
ocellifera Walk., H, 1, p. 252 ; H. 14. p. 400. Mass., 111., La.
ocellig-era Walk., H. 1. p. 250; H. 14, p, 389. Nova Scotia,

pardalis Walk., H. 1, p. 250; H. 14, p. 394. Nova Scotia, N. H.. Can., Lal)rador
po.stica Walk., H. 1, p. 251 ; H. 14, p. 398. Eastern U. S., Can.
Ptilostomis kovalevskii Kol., var. B.

semifasciata Say, H. 1, p. 250; H, 14, p. 396. Brit. Aiu., Eastern U. S.

Ptilostomis kovalevskii Kol., var, A.

styg-ipes Hag., H. 14, p. 388. Me., N. H., Mass.
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LIMNEPHILIDiE.
C'ol.potai:l,hjs koi.

perpusillus Walk., II. 1, p. 254. Can.

L,I]»INEPHIL,US Leach,

combinatus Walk., II. 1, p. 255. Cau., Brit. Ain.

rhombicus Walk. (Hag.), not Fab., H. 1, p. 254.

externus Hag., H. 1, p. 257. North Red River,

extractus Walk., H. 1, p. 260. Can., North Red River.

hyalinus Hag., H. 1, p. 258.

femoralis Kirby, Walk., H. 1, p. 260. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

gravidus Hag., H. 1, p. 257. Cal.

indivisus Walk., H. 1, p. 260. Can., Nova Scotia.

SHbgtiUatiis Walk., H. 1, p. 261.

perjurus Hag., H. 1, p. 258. Alaska.

(?) radiatus Say, H. 1, p. 256. Northwest Terr.

(?) sericeus Say, H. 1, p. 256. Northwest Terr.

vastus Hag., H. 1, p. 257. Alaska.

GONIOTAUL.IUS Kol.

dispectus Walk., H. 1, p. 259. Can., Nova Scotia.

multifarius Walk., H. 1, p. 259.

if) pinga Walk.. H. 1, p. 263.

femoralis Kirby (Kol.), Kolen., Trichopt. p. 31. Arctic America.

nebulosus Kirby, H. 1, p. 259. Brit. Am,, Can.

subpnnctulatus Zett., H. 1, p. 261.

partitus Walk., H. 1, p. 261. Can.

trimnctilntus Hag., not Zett., H. 1, p. 261.

pudicus Hag., H. 1, p. 262. N. Y., D. C. [Note 15.]

sitchensis Kol., H. 1, jt. 263. Alaska. [No description.]

submonilifer Walk., H. 1, p. 260. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

GL,YI»HOT.«L,HJS Steph.

hostilis Hag., H. 14, p. 444. Brit. Am., N. H., Mich.

OKAI»i:VIOTAl'L,IUS Kol.

interrog-ationis Zett., H. 1, p. 254 ; H. 14, p. 450. Greenland,

prsecox Hag., H. 14, p. 451. Brit. Am.

DES9IOTAULIUS Kol.

planifrons Kol., II. 1, p. 263. Greenland, Labrador.

AIVAB01.IA Steph.

bimaculata Walk., H. 1, p. 263. Can., North Red River, 111.

sordida Hag., H. 1, p. 264.

consocia Walk., H. 1, p. 264. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

modesta Hag., H. 1, p. 265. Labrador.
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HALESUS Steph.

argus Harris, Harr. 1, p. 333. Mass.

g-uttifer Walk., H. 1, p. 266. Can., Ga., La.

hostis Hag., H. 1, p. 266. North Red River, 111.

indicans Walk., H. 1, p. 258. Ga.

indistinctus Walk., H. 1, p. 266. Newfoundland, La.

(?) amicus Hag., H. 1, p. 265.

maculipennis Kol., H. 1, p. 267. N. Am. [no description, no definite locality.]

mutatus Hag., H. 1, p. 267. Labrador.

scabripennis Ramb., H. 1, p. 265. Ga.

ENCECYIiA Ramb.

areolata Walk., H. 1, p. 267. Can.

STEIVOPHYLAX Kol.

divergens Walk., H. 1, p. 255. N. Am., [no definite locality] Col.

g-entilis McLach., McL. 5, p. 108. N. H.

gilvipes Hag., H. 18, p. 601. Brit. Columbia,

limbata McLach., McL. 5, p. 108. Newfoundland,

punctatissimus Walk., H. 1, p. 264. Nova Scotia.

PEATYPHYLiAX McLach.

atripes Hag., H. 18, p. 600. Col.

desig-nata Walk., H. 1, p. 269. Brit. Am., Can., Nova Scotia, Col.

lepida Hag., H. 1, p. 269. Pa.

subfasciata Say, H. 1, p. 269. Pa., Northwest Terr.

ECCEISOPTERYX Kol.

irrorata Fab. Can.

L. intercisa Walk., H. 1, p. 268.

prseterita Walk., H. 1, p. 268. Brit. Am.

NEOPHYL.AX McLach.

concinnus McLach., McL. 5, p. 111. N. Y.

APATA]«IA Kol.

pallida Hag., H. 1, p. 270. Can.

nigra Walk., H. 1, p. 270. Can.

(?) hirtipes Curt., H. 1, p. 295. Arctic Am.

CRYPTOTHRIX McLach.

difflcilis Walk., H. 1, p. 268. Nova Scotia, Can., Mass., N. H.

P. coagulata (Say mss.), Prov.

SERICOSTOMATID/R.
SERICOSTOMA Latr.

atnericana Walk., H. 1, p. 270. Ga.

crassicorne Walk., H. 1, p. 271. Ga.
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NOTII>OBIA Stepb.

griseola McLach., McL. 5, p. 112. Cal.

nigricula McLach., McL. 5, p. 113. Cal.

BRACHYCEXTRUS Curtis,

fulig-inosus Walk., H. 1, p. 272. Can., D. C.

incamis Hag., H. 1, p. 272.

lateralis Say, H. 1, p. 274. Ky.

numerosum Say, H. 1, p. 273. Ind.

signatus Fab., H. 1, p. 2.o0. X. Am. [no definite locality.]

SIL.O Curtis.

californicus Hag., H. 1, p. 272. Cal.

griseus Hag., H. 1. p. 273. N. Y.

.nORMOXIA Stepb.

togata Hag., H. 1, p. 273. Can., D. C.

0LIG0PI.,EC;TRI;M McLach.

Dasystoma Hag.

rusticum Hag., H. 10, p. 267. Saskatchawan.

SPHI]«€TOGASTER Prov.

lutescens Prov., P. 1. p. 262. Can.

IVOSOPUS McLach.

podager McLach., McL. .5, p. 114. Cal.

HEL,I€0I*SY<;HE Bremi.

borealis Hag., H. 1, p. 271 ; H. 7, p. 2.52. N. Y., Can.

HYDROPTILIDiE.
PHRYXIt'OMA Eatou.

albicornis Hag., H. 1, p. 275 ; E. 4, p. 138. Can.

(?) tarsalis Hag., H. 1, p, 275; E. 4, p. 148. Can.

RHYACOPHILIDiE.
RHYAC'OPHIEA Pict.

fuscula Walk., H. 1, p. 295. Can., N. Y.

torva Hag., H. 1, p. 296. D. C, N. Y.

soror (Hag.) Prov,, P. 1, p. 142. Can.

CHI.n.iRRHA Leach,

aterrima Hag., H. 1, p. 297. Can., N. Y., Pa., D. C, Ga.

socla Hag., H. 1, p. 297. I). C.

AGAPETl'S Curtis.

celatus .VIcLach., McL. .">, p. 139. Cal.

(?) tenebrosus W.alk., H. 1, p. 274. C'au.
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BERySIA Stepb.

maculata Hag., H. 1, p. 296. Can.

obscura Walk.. H. 1, p. 297. Can.

viridiventris Say, H. 1, p. 296. Ohio.

LEPTOCERIDiE.
MOLANXA Curt.

cinerea Hag., H. 1, p. 276. Can.

inconspicua Walk., H. 1, p. 275. Ga.

rufa Hag., H. 1, p. 276. N. Y.

L,EPTO€ERlJS Leach,

albostictus Hag., H. 1, p. 276. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

dilutus Hag., H. 1, p. 277. 111.

indecisvis Walk., H. 1, p. 279. Can.

mentiens Walk., H. 1, p. 278. Can.

lugens Hag.. H. 1, p. 276.

submacula Walk., H. 1, p. 278. Can.

transversus Hag., H. 1, p. 279. D. C.

varieg-atus Hag., H. 1, p. 278. 111.

SETODES Eamb.

albida Walk.. H. 1, p. 283. Can.

nivea Hag., H. 1, p. 281.

exquisita Walk., H. 1, p. 280. Ga., D. C, Can.

flaveolata Hag., H. 1, p. 282. D. C, La.

ignita Walk., H. 1, p. 281. Ga., D. C.

immobilis Hag., H. 1, p. 283. Can.

incerta Walk., H. 1, p. 278. Can , D. C.

micans Hag., H. 1, p. 283.

injusta Hag., H. 1. p. 283. Can., 111.

pavida Hag.. H. 1, p. 282. D. C.

piffardii McLach.. McL. 1, p. 160. Can.

resurgens Walk., H. 1, p. 282. Can., D. C.

cinerascens Hag., H. 1, p. 282.

sagitta Hag., H. 1, p. 284. Fla.

uwarowii Kol. Ga., Pa., Fla., S. C. D. C, Ohio.

Candida Hag., H. 1, p. 280.

MYSTACIDES Latr.

atra Pact. Can.

sepulchralis Walk., H. 1, p. 277.

nigra Linn., H. 1, p. 277. D. C.

AIVISCEXTROPIJS McLach.

latifascia Walk.. H. 1, p. 279; McL. 2. N. Am. [no definite locality.

G. elegans Walk., H. 1, p. 279.

pyraloides Walk., H. 1, p. 271 ; McL. 2. Ga., Pa.

HETEROPI.ECTRON McLach. [Note 16.]

borealis Prov., P. 1, p. 263. Can.

californicum McLach., McL. 5, p. 125. Cal.
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HYDROPSYCHID^.
]»IA€ROKEMA I'ict.

flava Has.. H. 1. p. 285. Mo.

polygrammaticum McLach., McL. 5, p. 129. Pa. (?)

transversa Walk., H. 1, p. 289. Ga.

zebrata Hag., H. 1, p. 285. Can., N. Y., Md., Va., D. C, W. Va.

HYDROPSYCHE Pict.

alternans Walk., H. 1, p. 288. Can., N. Y., D. C.

morosa Hag., H. 1, p. 287.

indecim Walk., H. 1, p. 288.

chlorotica Hag., H. 1, p. 290. Can., N. Y., 111.

confusa Walk., H. 1, p. 291. Can.

depravata Hag., H. 1, p. 290. Ga.

dubitans Walk., H. 1, p. 289. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

incommoda Hag., H. 1, p. 290. Ga.

maculicornis Walk., H. 1, p. 289. Can.

phalerata Hag., H. 1, p. 287. Can., N. Y., D. C, Pa.

reciproca Walk., H. 1, p. 288. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

dnbia Walk., H. 1, p. 288.

robusta Walk., H. 1, p. 289. N. Am. [no definite locality.]

scalaris Hag., H. 1, p. 286. Can., D. C.

sordida Hag., H. 1, p. 290. Can., D. C.

S3IICRIDEA McLach.

fasciatella McLach., McL. 5, p. 136. Texas.

l'HIL,OFOTAMUS Leach,

distinctus Walk., H. 1, p. 291. N. Y.

FOLVCEXTROPUS Curt,

cinereus Hag., H. 1, p. 293. Can.

confusus Hag., H. 1, p. 293. N. Y., D. C.

crassicornis Walk., H. 1, p. 292. Ga.

crepuscularis Walk., H. 1, p. 292. Can.

invarius Walk., H. 1, p. 292. Nova Scotia,

lucidus Hag., H. 1, p. 294. N. Y., Pa.

validus Walk., H. 1, p. 292. U. S. [no definite locality.]

vestitus Hag., H. 1, p. 293. D. C.

PSY€IIOMYIA Lati.

flavida Hag., H. 1, p. 294. Can., D. C.

TI.\ODES Steph.

consueta McLach., McL. 5, p. 138. Cal.

livida Hag., H. 1, p. 295. Can.

(?) parva Walk., H. 1, p. 294. Can.
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NOTES.

Note 1.

—

Pseudoperla ; Mr. MacGillivray proposes this genus for

those species of Perla with but two ocelli.

Note 2.

—

Echmepteryx agilis is, I think, identical with ^4.. hageni

Pack. I use the genus Amphieiitomiim, as Hagen saw Packard's

specimen and said they belonged to this genus ; therefore, I consider

Echmepteryx unnecessary.

Note 3.

—

Psocus canadensis Prov. is probably P. purus Walsh.

Note 4.—Eaton has given new names to several of our Ephemerids

without, I think, just cause; they are as follows : Hexagenia varia-

bilis, Ephemera varia, Hejytagenia hageni, H. jejuna, Leptophlehia

viemorialis, Ephemerella walkeri, Bcetis hageni and Callibcetis hageni.

Note 5.— I have united several of Eaton's genera to Siphlvrus and

Heptagenia. Ameletus and Chironetes equal Siphlurus ; Rithogenia,

Ecdyrus, Iron, Cinygrna, all equal Heptagenia.

Note 6.

—

Lestes stulta is perhaps a race of L. forcipata; and L.

vidua of L. congener.

Note 7.—De Selys considers Enallagma (innexa, boreale and robnsta

races of the European E. cyathigerum.

Note 8.—De Selys puts JE. heros in a separate genus, Epiceschia,

as the eyes touch only at one point.

Note 9.—I unite Plathemis to Libellula. Kirby has recently di-

vided Libellula into various genera.

Note 10.

—

Libellula incesta and axillena are probably varieties of

L. lydia.

Note 11.—I have united Leucorrhina to Diplax. In some speci-

mens of D. intacta the sectors of the arculus are not stalked ; usually,

however, they are pedicellate.

Note 12.

—

Diplax imbuta may be a discolored specimen of Meso-

themis simplicollis. I have seen a specimen of the latter species with a

red thorax and abdomen with the last few segments marked with black.
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Note 13.—
NOTHOCHRYSA McLachlan.

Genus related to Chrysopa; differs in having the third cubital cell

equally divided.

N. califtoriiicsi n. sp.—Length of body 9 mm. ; length of wings 12 mm.
Dark, autenuse and palpi black. Head reddish yellow, antennal sockets sui-

rounded with black, three black streaks above connected with the black of an-

tennal sockets, a few narrow blackish lines below autennse; prothorax black,

with a median light stripe widening at each end, the extreme margin light, rest

of thorax and abdomen black, the posterior margin of the segments on sides

narrowly yellowish. Legs testaceous, middle and hind femora darker, tips of

tibise and joints of tarsi black. Wings hyaline, veins mostly black, costa and

base of radius on fore wings, costa and almost whole of radius on hind wings

yellowish, pterostigma brownish ; tips of wings rounded
;
prothorax widest be-

hind, gradually narrowed in front. Abdomen short; antennse shorter than wings.

Locality.—California.

Note 14.—I consider Chrysopa illepida, fulvlbxicca, chi,ypsilo7i and

mississippie^isis as all equal to C. oeulata.

Note 15.

—

Limnephilus pudiciis is probably the same as L. sub-

monilifer Walk.

Note 16.

—

Heteroplectron is placed in the Leptoceridae by McLach-

lan. It will not go to that family in the key. The wings are broad,

and the last joint of the palpi is short ; if it belongs to the Lepto-

ceridae, it is certainly a very aberrant member.

ABBREVIATIONS.

A.—Aaron.
Alb.—Albarda.

Ash.—Ashmead.

B.—Buckley.
Cal.— Calvert.

E.—Eaton.
H.—Hagen.
Harr.—Harris.

K.-Kolbe.

Kirb.— Kirby.

McL.—McLachlan

.

P.—Provancher.

Pack.—Packard.
S.—De Selys.

Scudd.—Scudder.

Shim.—Shimer.

W.—Walsh.

Walk.—Walker.
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ERRATA.

Page 254, lines 5 and 6 from top, for claws read clavus.

" 254, lines 24 and 25 from top, change to read as follows :

ff. Anterior margin of prothorax projecting nearly in a right angle: protho-

rax above lateral angles carinate; ocelli near eyes and base of

head,

j. Prothorax in front produced in a porrect horn, bicarinate above, pro-

jecting far beyond head : posterior process broad.

Xessorhiiiiis A. et 8.

jj. Prothorax in front destitute of a porrect horn
; posterior process slen-

der, base narrowed Goiiioloinus Stal.

Page 255, line 3 from top, insert process after posterior.

" 255, lines 13 and 16 from bottom, for touching rend covering.
' 259, lines 11-15 from top, change to read as follows:

bb. Prothorax furnished with an anterior process, anterior process with

carinse on each side, at least in anterior part.

Page 259, Hue 21 from top, for Eticliopliylltim rend Eiichopli.vlliilli.



INDEX.

The names of new genera and of new species are followed by the name of the

Author.

PAGE
Acanthaclisis 337, 360

Acinopterus t 299

Acnemia 148, 157

Acocephalina 297, 298

Acocephaius 298

Aconophora 256

Aconophorini 255

Acroglossa 138, 143

Acronacantha 275, 278

Acroneuria 329, 341

Acu talis 257

Acyphona 152, 159

Adippe 258

Adoxus 196, 197

obscura 197

Aechmophora 260

Aedes 149, 157

Aeschuidae 328, 333, 334, 353

Aeschna 325, 353

Eileyi Calvert 164

Aethalion 253

Aethalionini 253

African Odonata 161

Agapetus 340. 365

Agathou 155, 160

Agrion 333, 334, 351

Agrionidse 328, 333, 349

Agrypnia 339, 362

Aleuronia 337, 358

Allodia 149, 157

AUygus 299

Amalopsis 153, 159

Amara 18, 19

angustata 18

aurata 35, 36

Belfragei Horn 18, 19

brnnnea 22, 38, 39
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PAGE
Amara californica 22, 27

chalcea 31

erratica 22, 23, 24

farcta 23

femoralis Horn 28, 30

fortis 25, 26

gibba 22, 30, 31, 33

harpalina 35, 36

iniitatrix Horn 31, 34

iuterstitialis 23, 24

longula 18, 19

musculus 22, 35, 37

nupera Horn 31, 33

obesa 22, 23, 26

pallipes 18

rectangula 31, 33

remotestriata .22, 28, 29

robustu la iTorw 31, 32

rubrica 35, 37

scitula 18, 19

subseuea 35, 36

texaua 35, 38

Ammoplanus 307, 325

? columbiauus 317

Araphiagrion 334. 350

Amphieutomum 331, 344

Amphigerontia 331. 344

Anabolia 339, 363

Auax 335, 353

Rntherfordi 164

Angiorhina 140, 143

Anisocentropus 340, 366

Anisia 139, 143

Anisomera 153, 159

Anonialagriou 334, 350

Anopheles 149, 157

Anthomyia 291, 292
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PAGE
Anthomyiidffi 290

Anthracomyia 276

Anthrax, Revision of 168

adumbrata 173

seuea 171

agrippina 172, 182

alcyon 176, 180

alpha 176

alphafuliginosa 177

alternata 171

anna 171, 173, 180

arenosa Coq 176, 187

arizonensis 176

atrata 175

bigradata 176

capiea 173

cantor 175, 176

eeler 176

ceryx 176

cinefacta Coq 171, 180

clelia 173, 178

consessor 172

crocina Coq 174, 183

curta 175, 176

dispar 175

edititia 173, 174

effrena 176

eudora 173

faunus 172, 173. 187

fenestratoides Cog. .177, 185

fulviana 172

fulvohirta 174, 175, 176

fumida 174

gemella Coq 171, 182

gracilis 170, 178

hircinia Cog 172,182

hypomelas 171

impiger 174

inculta Coq 171, 181

inops 173

junctura 174, 177

lacunaris Cog 175,185

lateralis 172, 178

lepidota 176, 185

lucifer 177

mercedis 170

mira 173, 175, 180

miscella 177

molitor 173, 179

PAGE
Anthrax muscaria Cog 172, 178

nebulo 171

nngator 177, 180
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parricornis 176

perplesa 174, 175

pertusa 177

pcecilogaster 176
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scitula 176
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serpentina 173, 175

squamigera Cog 171, 181

supina 171, 172

syrtis 175

tantilla Cog 174, 184

tegminipennis 177
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telhiris Cog 173, 182

terrena Cog 171,181

tiirbata 172

vacans C^og 172. 179

vana 173, 176, 180

variata Cog 174, 184

vasta Cog 175, 184

vigilans 180

vulpina Coq 174,183

Willistonii 176

Autocha 152, 158

Apatania 339. 364

Apbria 136, 142

Aporia 137. 142

Archasia 258

Archilestes 333. 349

Argia 333,349

Argyrophylax 135, 142

AscalaphinsE 337, 338, 361
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Aspiates 155, 160

Aspondylia 146, 156

Asynapta 145, 156

Asyndulum 147, 157

Atarba 151,158

Athysanini 298. 299
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Atomogaster 292

Atropharista Towns 92, 1.34. 141
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bicolor 89
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orgyise Towns 284

tenthredinivoia Towns... 285

Tachinidse 88, 134. 284

Tacbiuomyia Towns 96, 13.5, 142

floridensis Towns 97

robusta Towns 96

Tachinophyto Towns 130, 140, 143

florideusis Towns... 131

Tachyopteryx 334, 352

Tachytes 234

abdomiualis 244, 248

aurulentus 244, 245

breviventris 236, 239

calcaiatus Fox...235, 236, 239

columbise Fox 236, 241

contractus Fox 244, 245

crassus 236, 237, 241

distinctus 244, 246

dives 250

elongatus 244, 246

fulviventris 236, 237, 243

barpax 235, 236, 238

mandibularis 236, 237

mergus Fox 244, 250
minimus Fox 244, 248

obductus Fox 244, 250

obscurus ... 244, 249

parvus i^oa: 249

pepticus 236, 237, 242

prsedator Fox 235, 236, 240

rufofasciatus 244, 247

sericatus 244, 247

spatulatus Fox... 237, 243

validus 235, 236. 237

Tseniopteryx ,330, 342

Tanypremna 150, 158

Tanypus 149, 157

Telamoiia 258

Telamoiiini 258

Telothyria 139, 143

Termes .330, 343

Termitidse 330

Termitina 329, 343

Termopsis 330,343

Terulia 300

Tetragoiieura 147, 157
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Tettifionida 297

TettisonidBB 297

Teucholabis 152, 158

Thaniuotettix 300

inortiiita Van Duzee. 303

Thelaira 275, 278

Thelairodes 275,278

Thelia 258

Theresia 276

Theria 279,280

Thyptocera 138, 143

Tinodes 340, 367

Tipula 151, 158

TipulidiB 150, 158

Tolania 253

Tomogonia 255

Toxonhiua 151, 158

Trachyrhinus favosus 193, 194

Tragopa 254

TragopinsE i!53, 254

Tramea 335,355

Trechus barbarae Horn 41

Trisena 18

Trichocera 154, 159

Tricbolyga 133

Trichoiita 149, 157

Tricbophora 135, 142

Trichoprosopus 280

Trichoptera 328, 338

Tricbopticus 291, 293

Tricbosia 147, 156

Trimicia 153, 159

Trimiam 165

araericaiuim 155

convexuluni 166

costale Brendel 165. 166

discolor 166

dubium 166

durum Brendel 165, 166

foveicoUe 165

globifer 165

gracile Brendel 165, 167

inipuiictatuin 165

laticolle Brendel 166, 167

niajus Brendel 166, 167

parvuluni 166, 168

puneticolle 166

simplex 166
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Trimium tboracicum 166

Triogma 151, 158

Triquetra 260

Trithemis 335, 336

ferrugaria 161

Tritozyga 146, 1.56

Trixa. 136, 142

Trixoclista Towns 102, 136, 142

distiucta Towns 103

Tromodesia .-. 274, 277

Tropidocera 259

Tropidoscyta 259

Tymnes 196, 221

metasternalis 221, 222

tricolor 221, 222

violaceus Horn 221, 222

Typhera 140, 143

Typbocybina 298

Typophorus 196, 207

canellus 207, 208

viridicyaneus 207

Ula 153, 159

Ulomorpha 154, 159

Ulomyia 150,157

Ulopa canadensis Van Dusee 301

Ulula 338, .361

Umbouia 260

Uramyia 275, 278

Vanderwulpia 141, 144

Vanduzea 258

Viviana 133

Xautbodexia 275, 278

Xanthomyia 196, 199

decemnota 200

vagaus 200

villosula 200

Xestocephal us Van Duzee 298

Xiphura 150, 158

Zeugopbora 7

abnormis 7

californica 7

consauguiuoa 7

Kirbyi 7

puberula 7

scutellaris 7

varians 7

Zygoniyia 148, 157

Zygonenra .147, 156
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